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(-10 IRISH' SONGS AND BALLADS. 

THE SHANNON SIDE. 
lt was on a Summer's morning, as early I did st-my, 
In the pleasant month of June, wl).en the birds sang their 

sweet lay, . . 
'£he sun shone clear and brilliant, and fully deck'd with pride 
The primrose and the daisy, along the Shannon side. ' 

I had not rov'd more than a mile, nntil I then espied, 
Two lovers talk as t hey did walk, down by the Shannon side; 
He twined his arms around her neck, and thus to her said: 
0, in America I'll prove true to my father's servant maid. 

0, when you reach Columbia's shore, some handsome maids 
you'll find, 

You will have sweethearts plenty, more pleasing to your mind; 
You'll then forget the promise and the vows to me you made, 
'Vhile I r emain in sorrow here, your father's servant maid. 

When I am in America, and Yankee maids I see, 
H they are very handsome, love, they'll r emind rue well of 

thee; 
' Vhen passing by their tow'ring trees, or through their mu-

tual shade, ' 
I will think upon the days I spent, with my father's servant 

m aid. 
How many youths have left their homes, to steel' for free

dom's shore, 
' Vho left their friends and sweethearts, deal', they thought to 

see no more; . . 
In crossing the Atlantic, in the sea their graves were made, 
So stay at home and do not roam, from your father'S servant 

maid. ' , 

0, cease to think that you're alone, or that I am untrue, ' 
'1'here's not a part that I shall roam, but I will think of you ; 
There's not a flower that grows in bowel', b)' fouutain, dale or 

shade, 
But will remind me of my love, my father's servant maid. 

Then mutual love together drew both to kind embrace, 
'While t ears, like rosy drops of dew, did trickle down her face; 
She says: each day while you're away, I'll visit in this shade, 
'Vhere,You first took away the 'heart of your father's servant 

mald. 
'Vhen seven long years we~e passed and gone, this young 

man cl'oss'd the main, 
He being blessed with riches, to his love returned again: 
Now since you've proved so faithful, I will m ake you my fair 

bride, 
And we will roll in 8plendor, down by the Shannon side. 

In peace and love, and harmony, together they did dwell, 
'''hicn proved to a ll aro'und them, tne maiden he Joved well: 
A blooming son and daughter becam e their mutual pride, 
';" hile they dwelt in love together, down by the Shannon Side. 

In faitbfulness and constancy the maid her love did prove, 
Tile young man was a nobleman, yet the servant maid did 

love ; . 
" ' ben the primrose was in bloom, with their children by their 

side, . '. 
Along t he Shannon's banks, did he ramble with Ws bride. 

For here he stole the heart of his father's servant maid, 
When the primrose and the daisy their beauties rich displayed~ 
In peace t lley found their humble graves, the bridegroom ann 

the bride, . 
'''' ith their two blooming phildren, down,bythe Shannon side. 

TheT! bear in recollection their constancy and love, 
For blest will be your memory, if you shall constant prove; 
And down the stream of life with true happiness you'll glide, 
''''i~,PJ~~roses round y6u blooming, your children and your 

DERMOT ASTHORE. 

0, Dermot Asthore, b;tween waking and sleeping, 
I heard thy dear voice aud wept -to its la y; 

Every pulse of my heart the sweet m easure was k eeping, 
'l'iIl Killa rney's wild echoes had borne it away, 

0, tell me, my-love, is tnis our last meeting? ' , 
Shall we wander no more in Killarney's green bowers, 

To watch the bright sun o'er the dim hill r etreating, 
And the wild stag at rest in his bed of Spring 11owers? 

0, Rermot Asthore, how this fond heart would flutter 
YV hen' I met thee by night in the ;jhady boreell. ' 

And heard thine own voice in a soft whlsp'er utter 
'l 'hose words of endearment-'-" Mavourneen CoHeen." 

I know we must' part, but; oh. Bay not forever, .' 
That j,t may be for years adds~nough to my, pain; ,,- , 

But I'll cling to the hOJile;":that tlioilgh now 'we must ~ev~r, 
In some blessed-hoU;r I :shall.nleetth6ea;~n. ' J ' 

PAT MAl<LOY. ' 
At sixteen yenrs of age I was my mother's fair-haired boy, 
She kept a little h,uckster shop, her name it was Malloy, 
"I've fourteen chIldren, Pat, "says she, .. which heaven to me 

has sent; 
But children ain'tlikepigs. you know,theycan't pay the rent !" 
She gave me every shilling there was in the till, 
And k issed me flfty times 01' more, as if she'd nevergoet her fill. 
"Oh, heaven bless you, Pat," said she, "and don't forget, my 

boy, 
That ould Ireland is your country, and your name is Pat 

Malloyl" 
Oh, England is a purty Illace, of gold there is no lack; 
I trudged from York to London wid me scythe upon me back. 
The En~lish girls are beautiful, their love I don't decline; , 
The eatmg and the drinking, too, are beautiful and fine; 
But in a corner of me heart, 'which nobody can see, 
Two eyes of Irish blue a re always peeping out at me. 
Oh. Molly, darlin', never fear, I'm still your own dear boy ; 
Ould Ireland is me countr y, and me name is Pat Malloy. 

From Ireland to America across the seas I roam: 
And every shilling that I got, ah, sure I sent it home. 
Me motber couldn't write, b1J.t, oh. there came from Father 

Boyce: 
"Oh, J?eaven bless you, P atl" says she-I hear me mother's 

VOIce. 
But now I'm going home again as poor as I began, 
'£0 m~ke a happy girl of Moll, and sure I think I can. 
Me pockets tbey are empty, but me heart is filled with joy 
For ould Ireland is me country, and me name is Pat Malloy. 

THE GREEN LINNET. 

Curiosity bore a young native of Erin 
'1'0 view the gay banks of the Rbine, 

When an Empress he saw, and the robe she was wearing 
All over with diamonds did ~hine; 

A ~oddess in splendor was never yet seen 
'10 equal this fair one so mild and serene 

In soft murmur she says: My sweet linnet'so green, 
Are you gone-Will I never see you more? 

The cold, lofty Alps 'you freely went over. 
';\Thich nature had placed in your way, 

That Marengo Saloney arouhd you did hover, 
And Paris did rejoice the next day; 

lt grieves me the h ardships you did undergQ, 
Over mountains you travelled a ll covered with snow, 

The balance of powerlour courage laid low, . . 
Are you gone-will never see you ,more ? . , 

The crowned h~ads of Europe, when you were in splenc1 or, 
Fain would they have you submit, 

But the Goddess of Freedom soon bid them surrender, 
And lowered the standard to your wit: 

Old Frederick's color9 in FrAnce you did bring. ' 
Yet his offspring found shelter under your wing, 

That year in Virginia you sweetly did singk Are you gone-Will I never see you more ( 

That numbers of men are eager to slay you, 
'1'heir malice you viewed with a smile, 

'£heir gold through all Europe they sowed to betray you, 
And they joined the Mamelukes on the Nile : 

Like ravens for blood their vile P!\s~ion did burn. 
'£he orphans,they slew and caused the widow, to mou rn : 

They say my Imnet's gone aIld ne'er will r eturn, 
Is he gone- will I never see him more? ". 

'When the trumpet of war the gorand blast was sounding 
You marched to the North with good will, 

To relieve the poor slaves in their vile Back clothing 
You used your exertion 'and skiU; 

You sp-read out the wings of your envied train 
\Vb,le tyrants great Cres~r's old nest set b flam es, 

Their own subjects they caused to eat herbs on the plains 
Are you gone-will I never see you more? 

In great Waterloo, where numbers laid sprawling 
In every field, high or low. ' _ 

Fame on her trumpets thro' Frencbmen was calling, 
Fresh laurels to place on her brow ; 

Usurpers did tremble to hear the loud call, 
The third old Babe's new buildings did fall , 

The Spaniards their fieet in the harbor did call, 
Are you gone-I will neve~' ,see you more. 

-', . ,: 

I'll roam thro' the deserts of wild Abyssinia, 
And yet find no cure for my-'pain - ' 

Will I go and inquire in the Isle of St, H elena? 
No, we will whIsper in vain. 

Tell me, you cri.tics, now tell me in time; ' .. 
The natieh.I wi1l 'r ange::iny sweet linhet to find, 

' Vas he sla1Jll"lI,JJ Waterloo" ,on'.'Elba,'on' the' Rh ine?· ' 
If he wa'!i'-l'will never see liim'more. ' 
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KILL OR CURE. 
I'm a roving Irish. boy, I wa.s born ill Hallaraghan, . 
And christened wltb much JOY, atter lllY tatller, .PatrlCk Fa-

I h.!ta~'sweetheart, Kitty, and I courted her sogayly, 
Divil a thonght I had of trouble, as 1 twisted my shillalah. 

CHORUS, 
Mush.., Kitty O'Shaughuessy, she's the girl for me, 
Whack fal de daddy, musba, O'Shaughnessy. 

Och, 'twas herself I courted, a girl so neat and cosy, 
::lhe said sue loved me ill return- her cbeek~ were r ed & rosy; 
Of sovereigns I ha.d twenty. says she, I've seventeen, 
\Ve'lI join ourselves and tbem together, and live like king & 

queen. 

So we both set sail for Liverpool, and packed our kits together, 
And married got so neat and cool, in spite of wind 01' weather: 
Witu our money we opened a shop, in business not amiss, 
We sold oysters, haddocks, mack'rel, mussels, praties and 

fried fisll. 

In business we did well, till one day she was tak~ .. Ill. sirs, 
And the doctor always ruined me by sending in his bill, sirs; 
::lo I made a bargain with him, "kill or cure," for twenty 

pounds so frisky. 
He was a decent sort, so I thought I'd stand a noggin of Irish 

whiskey. 

But she grew worse and worse, which made me quake with 

Thef~~"ct~~he attended her for more than half a year. sir: 
'rill one fine morn she died. and myself it did bewilder. 
And the doctor he wanted his twenty pounds. 

SpoKEN-8ays I. you never cured her! No, says h.e. Then. 
says 1 (qinging) . you dare not say you killed her !-t.:HORUS. 

So. ~:~tlemen, enjoy yourselves, the whiskey drink like thun

You cannot help but own yourselves, there's mirth in an Irish 
blunder: 

But when for your wives a doctor you want, mind and yer be 
sure, 

Make tue bargain, as I did mys~lf, wid the doctor, "kill or 
cure." 

SWEET EILY MACHREE. 
The time ha~ come, darling, and I must depart, 

Elly mavourneen. sweet Eily machree: 
In .afe keeping. loved one. I leave you my heart, 

Eily mavourneen. sweet Eily machree. 
CHORUS. 

The ship now is waiting out there In the bay 
And at dawn she will quickly be sailing away: 
Tuen good-bye. my loved one, I can no longer stay, 
Farewell, mavourneen, sweet Eily machree. 

In the land of Colum bl.., far. far o'er the sea, 
Elly mavourneen. sweet Elly machree: 

You've promised your hand. love. to no one but me, 
Eily, sweet Eily, a cushla machree. 

Eily mavourneen, 'tis sad, love. to part. 
To see thee in tears, love. it near breaks my heart: 

To leave the old home by Killarney's green suore, 
Its beantifullakes I may never see more, 

MARY MACHREE. 

The fiower of the valley was Mary Machree, 
Her smiles all bewitcuing were lovely to see; 
The bees round her bUlll.lning. when summer was gone, 
When the roses were fled. might her lips take for one; 
Her laugh It was music, her breath it was balm. 
Her heart, like the lake. was as pure and as calm. 
Till Love o'er It came. like a breeze o'er the sea, 
And made the heart heave of sweet Mary Machree. 

She loved-and she wept; for was gladness e'er known 
To dwe11 In tue bosom. that love makes his own; 
His joys are but moments. his griefs are for years: 
He comes a11ln smiles. but h e leaves all In tears I 
Her lover was gone to a far distant land I 
And Mary. in sadness, would pace the lone strand, 
And tearfully gaze on the dark rolling sea. 
That parted her soldier from Mary Machree. 

Oh, pale grew her cheek when there came from afar, 
Tue tales of the battle. and t id ings of war: 
Her eyes filled with tears when tue clouds gather'd,dark. 
For fancy would picture some tempest-tost bark: 
But winter came on. and tue deep woods were bare, 
In the hall was a voice. and a foot on the stair, 
Oh I joy to the maiden. for o'er the blue sea, 
The soldier returned to his Mary Machree. 

PADDY, YE RASCAL. 
Ye have been to the fair wid ye, Paddy. ye rascal : 
Ye had Biddy O'Hair wid ye. Paddy. ye r.,scal; 
It's mesil! is a flame at ye .. ye a'ght to think shame uv ye
You ought to moind what.L say to ye-Paddy, ye rascal. 

Ye swore by the sun and moon, Paddy. ye rascal, 
Ye'd marry me late or soon. Paddy. ye rascal; 
Is this how you si~h for me, pretendm' to die for me? 
Och I you told a bIg lie to me. Paddy, ye rascal. 

Give me none uv your blarney- now, Paddy. ye rascal: 
~'O l' wha.t do I care me now? Paddy. ye r~scal; 
Ochone. ye oppriss me now-ye what? ye did miss me now? 
Musha I wud ye kiss me now? Paddy, ye rascal. 

Arrah. now I don't bother me. P addy. ye rascal: 
In truth. and ye'll smotuer me I Paddy, ye rascal-
Ye "dreamed uv mel" did ye now? Now wasn't it Biddy. now? 
Go to tue-praise, and luck wid ye now I Paddy. ye rascal. 

IRELAND'S PROTEST. 
This Is our share of tue jubilee bounties. 

A measure the vilest our land ever saw : 

Plat~~::~~eo~':,g~ ~~ea~hf~~i!~~sCfa~~.ties. 
Will they submit to the act of atrocity ? 

Will tbey be crusued by this cowardly blow? 
'Nill they be crushed by this cowardly blow? 
Ireland speaks out. and her answer is No I 
Dublin will stamp on It. 
Wicklow will tramp on it, 

Kerry will dral1/ it about through the mire; 
Limerick WIll batter it, 
Waterford tatter it. 
Wexford will bundle it into the fire. 

Antrim with hatred profound is rejectinll( it. 
Monaghan spurns it as something unclean; 

Clare has no notion of ever respecting it. 
Sligo condemns it as odious and mean. 

Galway declares it isn't wort.h a bad penny, 
Roscommon salutes it with hiss and with groan; 

'Tis laughed at by Cork. 'tis despised by Kilkenny. 
'Tis slated and stoned by Armagh and Tyrone. 

Cavan let fiy at it, 
Louth takes a shy at it. 

Meath and Westmeath in the sport -takes a share; 
Kings County jeers at it. 
Queens County sneers at it. 
Great is the mauling It gets from Kildare. 

Down and Fermanall(h go in with a stick at it. 
Derry has given It a dip in her bogs; 

"Tip" takes a rnn and a big swinging kick at it, 
" Angry Mayo" gets it toru by the dogs. 

Lonll(ford and Leitrim keep cutting and hacking it 
'Tis flung In the dust hole by fierce Done~al; 

Carlow would never get weary of whacking It, 
Such is the usage it gets from them a ll. 
Joyous acclaim to them, 
Honor and fame to them. 

Long may they live, the brave thlrty·two; 
One spirit firing them, 
One thought inspiring them. 

Standing united, undaunted and true. 

KATV RVAN. 

Iflou'll allow me. friends. I'll tell you all a story, 
bout Kat,y Ryan. a little IriAh girl; 

When you meet her. oh. I tell you it's a glory, 
She sets my heart in a whirl. 

I asked her father for her hand, it seemed he didn't under
stand-

To give her hand he said he must decline: 
She's so charming and so fair. and there 's none that can 

compare 
With little Katy Ryan. 

Oh. listen. ain't that music fine ?-Break. 
'rhey're serenading little Katy Ryan.-Break. 

CHORUS. 
Oh, yes. she's so pretty. and her eyes like diamonds Ahlne; 
Now isn't tuat a pity that I can't marry Katy Ryan ~ 

If fn'tb~r~i~h'ropJ'f~~t;h~-g'uf.l'~,t&u~~~~ry, 
I'm sure the little darling would not tarry, 

B~~~~~~,!!~~e'!,!°to~~?'~'t. If her fath pr only knew 
How she loves me. then I am Aure he'd not be trying 

To break one another'A heart .• and to keep us far apart, 
I am sure he'd give me little Katy Ryan. 
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HOME RULE FOR IRELAND. 
It's many years ago, in Ireland, you must know. 

Since happiness looked down on our land; 
Our sons ther then were fre~ and the star of liberty 

Shone glorIously on every J.rishman. 
But let us bar the door on the days that are no more. 

There's a light a-beaming on us from afar; 
If you listen unto me 1 will tell you, do you see? 

'l'he sentiments of Pat of Mullingar. 
CHORUS. 

Hurrah for Erin's isle, though her sons you can beguile, 
Because they know the wolf is at the door; 

Yet our fiag may be seen aloft in College lireen, 
And a Home H.ule in Ireland evermore. 

In England they may boast that our Parliament is lost, 
And say that we never should complain' 

Would you have my heart be light, when i know for this very 
right, 

My countrymen are wishing o'er the main l 
Gladstone he may rave, but our country for to save, 

These words should be heard from shore to shore ; 
For O'Connel he did say, before he passed away, 

A Home Rule in Ireland eVermore. 

There'S one now in his grave, who' struggled hard to save 
Our country from oppression long ago: 

H enry Grattan is his name, and may heaven be his gain. 
His energy on Ireland diu bestow. 

H~ o':.?~"r~ ~e t't,~~rJ!VFa~~nrgfita~~ ~~~~ae~e. 
May the fiowrets ever wave upon our hero's grave, 

And a Home Rule in Ireland for evermore. 

'fhere's a laurel for the brow of the one who's striving now 
'fo win our Legislature back again; 

J ohn Martin, eVer bold our misery to unfold, 
And Ireland for the Irish will maintain. 

But let us all unite to drink this toast to-night, 
May happiness revisit Erin's shore; 

And the plan of Isaac Butts. from the palace to the huts, 
Be a Home Rule for Ireland fOl' evermore. 

THE IRISH DRAGOON. 
Oh! love is the soul of an Irish dragoon 
In battle, in bivouac, or in saloon; 

From the till of his spur to his bright sabre-tasche. 
'With his soldierly gate and his bearing so high, 
His gay laughing look and his light sparkling eye, 
He frowns at his rival and ogles his wench; 
He springs on his saddle and chases the French, 

With his jingllng spur and his bright sabre·tasche. 
His spirits are high and he little knows care; 
'When sipping his claret or charging a square, 

'With his jingling spur and his bright sabre-tasche 
As ready to sing or to skirmish he's found, 
To take off his wine or up take his ground; 
When the bugle may call him how little he fears, 
Tu charge forth in column and beat them moun.eers, 

With his jingling spur and his bright sabre-tasche. 

When the battle Is over he gaily rides back 
'l'o cheer every soul in the night bivouac, 

Witll his jingling spur and his bright sabre-tasche. 
Oh I there you may see him in full glory crowned; 
And he sits with his 'mid friends on the hardly won ground, 
And hear witll what feeling the toast he will give, 
And he drinks to the land where all Irishmen live, 

With his jingling spur and his bright sabre-tasche. 

LOVE OF THE SHAMROCK. 
Three little leaves of Irish green, united on one stem, 
On Irish soil are often seen-they form a magic gem. 
One leaf is truth, and valor, one, the other one Is love, 
And tllese three magic leaves are wet by dewdrops from above. 

CHORUS. 
Oh I the shamrock, the shamrock, the shamrock Immortal 

and green, 
By every nook and every brook grows shamrock so p:reen. 
OhI do you love, ohI say you love the shamrock, emblem of 

love, 
Oh I say you love the shamrock so green. 

When Irish soil received the plant the elfin kings can tell ; 
Love, Trutll and Valol' wandered there, and liked the seil so 

Eac~~~ft an emblem in a leaf, and these to ether grew, 
Sustained by heaven's warmest b<>ams, an'!f nurtured by the 

dew. 
To thee I give the triple leaf, as emblem of my love; 
J only hope the modest gift may not un welcome prove. 
I; flower of more pretensious worth could not more Plainl! tell 
''''':o.t' triple faith I have in thee, thou shamrock of ·the del. 

THE BELLS OF SHANDON. 
,With deep affection and r ecollection 

r often think of those Shandon bells, 
Whose sounds so wild would in days of ch ildhood 

Fling ' round my cradle their magic spells . 
On this I ponder where'er I wander, 

And t hen grow fonder. sweet Cork, of thee ; 
' 'Vhile thy bells of Shandon sound far more grand on 

'l'he pleasant waters of the river Lee, 

I've heard bells chiming full many a clime in 
Toiling sublime in cathedral shrine, 

While at a glib rate brass tongues would vibrate. 
But all their music spoke naught like thine. 

For mem'ry dwelling on each proud swelling 
Of tlly belfry, knelling its bold notes free, 

Made the bells of Shandon sound far more grand on 
The pleasant waters of the .:i ver Lee. 

I've heard bells tolling .. Old Adrian's Mole n in 
Their thunders rolling from the vatican, 

With cymbals glorious, swinging uproarious, 
In the gorgeous turrets of Notre Dame, 

But thy sounds are sweeter than the dome of Peter 
Flings o'er the Tibel", pealing solemnly; 

Oh, the bells of Shandon sound far more grand on 
'l'he pleasant waters of tlle river Lee. 

There'S a bell in Moscow, while on tow'r and kiosk 0 I 
In St. Sophia the 'l'urkman gets, 

And loud in air calls men to prayer, 
From the taE'rlng summit of tall minarets. 

S~~t e&'~rt:,.fa:~~~e~fir'{~~~ a~!~\J;h~~; 
'Tis the bells of Shandon that sound so grand on 

The pleasant waters oC the river Lee. 

BOWLD SOJER BOY, 
Oh, there's not a trade that's going worth showing or I<nowing, 

Lik" that from glory growlqg for a bowld sojer boy; 
"\Vhere right or left we go, Sllre you know. frienu 01' foe, 

Will have the hand or toe from the bowld sojer boy. 
There's not a town we march thro' but lad ies looking arch thro' 

The window l'anes will sea,'ch tbro' the ranks to find their 
joy; 

"\Vhile up the street, each girl you meet, with look so sly, will 
cry. UMy eye, 

Ob, isn't he a darling? the bowld sojer boy In 
But when we get the route, how they pout and they shout, 

While to the right about goes the bowld sojer boy; 
'Tis then ladies fair, in despail', tear thei.r hai l', 

But the dlvil a one I care, says the bowld sojer boy. 
For the world is all before llS, where the landladies adore U8. 

But ne'er refuse to score us, but chalk us up with joy; 
We taste her tap, we tear her cap, oh. that's the ch,,!, for me, 

says she, 
Ob, isn't he a darling? the bowld sojer boy I 

Then come along with me, gramachree, and you'll see 
How happy you will be with your bowld s01e r boy; 

Faith. if you're up to fun, with me run. 'twil be done 
In the snapping of a gun. says the bowld Rojer boy. 

And 'tls then that without scandal, myself would proudly 
handle 

The little farthing candle of our mutual love and joy; 
May his light shine as bright as mine, till in the line he'll 

blaze1 and raise 
The glory of his corps, like a bowld sojer boy. 

THE BARD OF ARMAGH. 
Oh! listen to the lay of a poor Irish harlle r. 

And scorn not the st,rains of his old Withered hands; 
But r emember those fingers they once could move sharper. 

In raising the merry strains of his dear native land. . 
It was long before the shamrock, dear isle. lovely emblem, 

Was crushed in its beauty by the l:laxon's lion paw; 
And all the pretty colleens around me would gather, 

Call me their bold Phelim Brady, the Bard of Armagh. 

H ow I love to muse on the days of my boyhood. 
Though fOUL' score and three years have flew by them; 

It's king's sweet rellection that every young joy, 
For the merry·hearred boys make the b<>st of old men. 

At a fair 01' a wake r could twist my shillelah. 
And trip through a dance wid my brogues tied wid straw; 

There all the ,Pretty maidens around me gather. 
Call me thelr bold Phelim Brady, the Bard of Armagh. 

In truth I have wandered this wide world o,'er, 
Yet Ireland's my home and a dwelling for me ; 

And, oh, let the turf that myoid bones shall cover, 
Be cut from the land that is trod by the free , 

And when Rerjeant death in his cold arms doth emb,'ace, 
And lull me to sleep with old Erin·go-bragh; 

By the side of my Kat.hleen, my dear pride, oh. place me, 
Then forget Phelim Bra<1y, the Bard of AI'magh. 
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FORTUNE IN THE FIRE. 
"Sweet Norah. come here. and look Into the fire, 

Perhansln its embers good luck we may see; 
But don't come too near. or your glances,so burning 

Will put it clean out, like the sunbeams. machree. 

"Just look 'twixtthe bars where that black sod Is smoking; 
'l'here's a sweet little valley with rivers and trees. 

And a house on the bank quite as big as the squil'e's
Who knows blit'some day we'll have something like these? 

.. And n ow there's a coach with four galloping horses, 
A coachman to drive, and a footmall behind-

'l'hat shows that some day we will k eep a fine carriage. 
And fiy through the streets with the speed of the wind." 

As Dermot was speaking, the rain-<irops came hissing 
Down through the chimney: the fire went out : 

While mansion and river, and horses a.nd carriage. 
All vanished in smoke-wreaths that whirled about. 

Then Norah to Dermot this speech softy whispered
.. Hl'wel'e better to DO than to idly desire; 

And one little cot by the roadside is better 
'I 'hall a palace with servants alld coach-in the fire I " 

SHANE DYMAS' DAUGHTER. 

It was the eve of holy St. Bride. 
The Abbey bells were rillgillg. 

And the meek-eyed nuns at eventide 
The vesper hymns were singing. 

Alone. by the well of good St. Bride. 
A novice fair was kneeling! 

And tbere seem'd not o'er bel' soul to "Ude 
One shade of earthly feeling. 

For ne'er did that clear and sainted well 
Refiect. from its crystal wate,,, 

A form more fail' than tbe shadow that feU 
From O'Niall's lovely daughter. 

Her eye was bright as the blue concave 
And beaming with devotion: 

Her bosom fair as the foam on the wave 
Of El'in', I'olling ocean. 

Yet Ol forgive her that starting tear: 
From home and kindred riven, 

F~u~a~~IX!'B'ri~~Yo~ U>~'lv~~~g year. 
Her beads were told. and the moonlight shone 

Sweetly on Callan Water, 
When her path was cro"s'd bf. a holy nun ;

.. Benedicte. fair daughter J ' 

I'air Kathleen started-well did she know
o what will not love discover I 

H:'.f;~~~~l~"org~':,~~e:~~~oe~· {~;~,?rS foe.-
"Raymond I " -" Oh hush, my Kathleen dear. 

My path's beset with danger; 
Bu t cast not, love. those looks of fear 

Upon thy dark-haired stranger. 

"My red roan steed's In yon Culdee grove, 
My bark is out at sea. love I 

My boat is moored In the ocean cove: 
'!1ben haste away with me, love 1 

Mr father has SWGrn my hand shall be 
'fo Sidney's daughter given: 

And thine to-morrow will offer thee 
A sacrifice to heaven. 

"But away. my love, away with me t 
The breeze to the west is blowing; 

And thither. across the dal'k·blue sea. 
Are England's bravest going. 

To a la nd where the breeze from the orange bowers 
Comes over the exile's sorrow, 

Like the Iight-wing'd dreams of his early hours 
Or his hope of a happier morrow. 

"And there In some valley's 10neJlless. 
By wood and mountain shaded. 

We;lIl1ve In the light of wedded bUss. 
Till the lamp of life be faded. 

Then thither with me. my Kathleen. fiy t 
The storms of life we'll weather. 

Till in bliss beneath the western sky. 
We live. love, die together 1"-

"Die. Saxon. nowt "-At that fiend-like yell 
An hundred swords are gleaming: 

Down the bubbling stream. from the tainted well, 
His heart's best blood is streaming. 

In vain does he doff the hood 80 white, 
And vain his falchlon flashing: 

Five murd~rous brands through his cQrslet bright 
Within his heart are clashln·g. . 

His last groan echoing through the grove. 
His life blood on the water, 

He dies-thy first and thy only love, 
O'Niall's hapless daughter I 

Vain, vain was the shield of that breast of snow I 
In vain that eye would sustain him. 

Throug h his Kathleen's heart the murderous blow 
Too d eadly aimed, has slain him. 

The spirit fied with the red, red blood 
Fast gushing from her bosom; 

The blast of death has blighted the bud 
Of El"in's loveliest blossom t 

'Tis moru :-in the dee pest donbt and dread 
'rhe gloomy hours are rolling; 

No sound save the requiem fo!" the dead, 
Or knell of the death'bell tolling. 

'Tie dead of night-not a sonnd is heard, 
Save fl'om the night wind sighing; 

Or the mournful moan of the midnight bird. 

w1:'/~~..'ri~I~l;~~-:;'~';iti~fs murder'd child? 
What spears to the moon are glancing? 

'Tis the vengeful cry of Shame Dymas wild, 
His bonnacht-men advancing. 

Saw ye that cloud o'er the moonlight cast, 
Fire from Its blackness breaking? 

Heard ye that cry on the midnight blast. 
The voice of terrOl' shrieking ? 

'Tis the fire from Ardsalllach's willow'd h eight, 
'rOWel' and temple falling; 

'T;,:' th" groan of death. and the cry of f.right, 
;"~<)lU monks for mercy calling I 

THE BOLD IRISH SOLDIER. 
A raw recruit. och, shure Is m e. I ~nlisted in Philadelphy; 
Field Marshall I soon came to be, tip top of the Union army_ 
Oh. what pleasure, and, oh, what joys 'twill be to gain pro-

motion, \. 
I've a taste for fighting anyhow. boys. a n' a better one for the 

lotion. 
SPoKEN-Arrah, an' ain't I, sure. fond of the lotion. Look 

at the lJloom on the top of me n ose. Ain' t it beautiful? But 
the worst of it Is, it is always runnin" an' the divil a bit can 
I stop it. and that's not military. is it, lads ? It wants a rum 
punc heon (punching). I should tbink that would do it. But 
enough, I'lIlavtlme nose alone an' go on wid me tale. Weil. 
afther r took the bounty, I enlisted. & got drunk to the tUlle of 

CHORUS. 
'Yid spirits gay I'll march away. all danger to be scornin g : 
I could fight all night till the break of day, an' come hOlll e 

quite fresh In the morning. 

Now I an' a.nother, an' 8. good many more, had to strip an' 
show our figger. 

An' be well examined by Dr.O'Moore afore we could pull a 
trigger. . 

Thedocther patted us on the backs,says he. none can be prouder 
Yez can g ive and take som e thundel'in' whacks, and yeI' ra t,.. 

tlin' stuff for powder. 

SPOKEN-Well, and afther we were all squinted at, the 8801'-

r:!l\~g~~!;;,Pi~y:,d,~y:il'~:;~~~d i~U!c:tr~~~rifnn~ 3g~~ 
crooked lanes till we came to the Pig in the Pound, kept by a 
mighty civil landlord, who lost his appetite directJy afther 
we entered. an' I belave has not regained it since. However. 
h e put us six In a bed. an' all of us dramed about ould Irelalld, 
the first Jim of the say. bless the veins of her heart. An' 
somehow or another w e all dramed we were fightln' the ene· 
my. for In the middle of the night we all rolled on to the fioor. 
an' I ~ot. a murtherous kick on the jaw from Mick Casey's 
iron.tlpped boot, who let daylight into K elly's skull. who hol· 
l er'd blue murther. which woke thedivilofasargentup. who 
:~~ct~~~~~~~ ~~.ilrel~ lli'e Ct~~: ~e picket, and we wel'e 

See these ribbons gayly fiying. I mane fightln' for the fiag, 
I mane fightin' fol' the fiag for that I don' t mind dyln'. 
Since to ould Ireland gOOd it's been, I'll serve It with right 

good will. 
And help to cure or kill any cruel despot's band. 
Should they e'er attempt to land; for we're made of fightin' 

stuff, . ' 
And they'll get handled rather rough. Then three cheers for 

our Union fiag, three cheers for our Union fiag. 

SPoKEN-Well. I shan't say anything more about mysell or 
any other m~n to-night. lads. but drop In to-morrow if your 
poor feet will let you, an' hear me sing to tlie tune Ot-CHO~ 
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COLLEEN DHAS MACHREE. 
The shadows fall, and low the sun is sinking, 

His last ra~ tinge with gold the waters blue; 
And of you, Kate Alann .... I am thinkin~, ' 

Tho' waves divide us, still I know you re true; 
I'll ne'er forget we parted, love, in sadness, 

In tears I left you at your cabln.o.oor, 
But now your letter fills my heart with gladness, 

In ecstacy I read it o'er and o'er. 
CHORUS. 

Tbo' distant far and waves between us divide. 
By night and day I'll ever think of thee; 

I will be true, whatever may betide 
My own, sweet darling" Colleen Dhas Machree. 

Tbo' years may pass before I'll be returning 
To clasPloU to my breast, love, as of old, 

Yet while came to thee with hopes high·burning, 
And claim my treasure, better far than gold : 

And when 'my bark is proudly homeward dashing. 
Oh, let your eyes mr brilliant beacon be; 

There keep ·the love-light always brightly !lashing. 
My own, sweet darling, Colleen Dhas Machree. 

THE LADS WHO LIVE IN IRELAND. 
Ml name Is Ned O'Manney, I'was born In sweet Klllarney. 

can fight, dance or sing-I can plow~ reap or mow; 
And If I met a pretty girl I never practise blarney, 

I've somethirig more alluring, which perhaps you'd like to 
know. 

I'm none of your bulgrudderles nor other shabby famili es, 
But can unto my pedigree a pretty title show; 

Oh J I'm of the O's and the Mac's, and likewise the sturdy 
Whacks, 

That live and toil in Ireland where the apple pratles grow, 
That live and toil in Ireland where the apple praties grow. 

I could a deal relate~)f I could but trace my pedlgree
My mother was a .t1ogan, but my father I don't know: 

I'An':l~:~b~~~ '1'k!t~o~:~~ 'tE~":'J~:~rC~~ 1}~scarberry. 
:lily uncle was a Brallaghan, my aunt she waS a Callaghan, 

And as to my charaCter, why, I can plainly show, 
rm a. rantin'. l"ovin' blade, and I never \Vas afraid, 

For I was born in Ireland where the apple praties grow, 
For I was born in Ireland whei'e the apple praties grow. 

May heaven still protect our hospitable country, [crow; 
'Where first I drew my living breath and heard Its cocks to 

Adiell. to lte green hills, and Its lovely .bay of Bant,y, 
Where many a pleasant evening my love and I did go; 

Where shoals of fish so pleasantly did sport abont so merrily, 
Beneath its glassy snrface their wan ton tricks to pla,y ; 

Oh J those scenes I did enjoy like a gay, unthinking bov. 
With the lads who live In ireland where th~ apple praLles 

wi~'1li.; lads who live in Ireland whe~e the apple ~~!~1':8 
Saint Patrick was our salnt,and a blessed man,in truth, was he, 

Great gifts uuto our country he freely did bestow: 
He banished all the frogs and toads that sheltered in our 

country. 
And unto other regions it's they were forced to go : 

There is one fact, undoubtedly, that cannotcontI'adicted be, 
For trace the Irish history and it will plainly show; 

Search the universe all 'round, tighter fellows Can 00 'found 
'fhan the lads who live in Ireland where the apple pra ties 

, grow,~ . . [grow. 
Than the lads who live in I1'eland where the apple graties 

THE PRIDE OF MAYO. 
I am thinking to-night of my own little darling, 

And I know that she Is also a,.thlnklng of me: 
Oh, won't I be happy when on the sea sailing 

Back to that Emerald isle of the sea. 
To that little thatched cabin, th6 home of my boyhood, 

I wished it was morn, fot' I long for to go, 
To see myoid father and loving old mother, 

And my own little Mary, the pride of Mayo. 
CHORUS. 

I know that she is patiently a waiting my coming. 
I think of my darling wherever I go : 

O~ won't I be happy_ when on the sea sailing 
TO my own little Mary. the pride of Mayo. 

I will never torget the day that we parted. 
I tried to be cheerful, but it was a hard thing; 

When my own little darling says, fare thee well, Barneyl 
And placed on my finger this little gold ring. 

'l'he ship was made r eady and soon would be starting, 
I bid her good-bye, for I had for to go ; 

.As I kissed her and parted I felt so down.hearted. 
At leaving my Mary, the pride of Mayo. 

PATRICK'S DAY PARADE. 
Sa.int Patrlck was a gentleman, sure his name' we celebrate, 
And on the seventeenth of March the Irish concentrnte-
A bran new haton eachman's head,anda green nec kt ie that's 

newly made; 
The left foot first, then lightly tread in the Patrick's day p .... 

rade- ' 
Then two by two,away we go, up Broadway, tl~ro' rainOl' sn~w; 
We'd face the divil, friend or foe,in the PatrIck's day p"" ~de. 

CHORUS. 
We shouthurrah for Erin-go·bragh & all the Yankee nation; . 
Stars and stripe':!. and shamrock bright arrayed; the, Idsh 

'fo :!'.:'~~~~Fi~r~;~';.n;~! march, stift as stsrch, i~ the 
Patrick's day par~de. 

You should see the marshal! on his horse, like Napoleon 
Bonaparte ; 

And as he rides along the line he'd break eactl lady's heart- .. 
And if the rain should fall down then, we hoist our um brellas 

hi~h ; 
For hIstory states that Irishmen are always warm and dry
Then two by two awaywe go. up 'Broadway, through raln or 

or snow; . . . 
We'd face thedivil, triendor,toe, in the Patrick's day parade_ 

, 
Then here's success to Patrick's day, though it com~s I)U1> , 

And'~g~:ghe~;.h not a drinking man, on that day I'd drink 
my OOer-

I'll wear the shamrock hi my hat, the green, my boys. 'twill 
never fade' .. 

And march aloitgwibh DaD. & Patin the Patrick's day parade
Then two by two away we go, up Broadway, through rain or 

snow: 
We'd face the divil, friend or foe, in the Patrick's da!, parade. 

MoDONALD'S RETURN TO GLENCO. 
As I went a,.walking one ev<!nlng of late, 
'When l!'lora's gay mantle the fields decorate, 
I carelessly wandered-where I did not know-
By the banks of a fountain that lies in Glenco. 

Like her who the prize of Mount Ida had won. 
There approached me a lassie as bright as th" sun: 
'1'he ribbons and tartans around her did flow, 
'fhat graced McDonald, the pride of Glenco, 

I thought she was enchanted, to her I drew nigh. 
The red rose and lily on her cheek seemed to " i,, : 
I asked her h"r name, and how far she'd to go, 
She answered me, kind sir, I'm bound for Gl"nco. 

I said, my dear lassie, your enchanting smile. 
And comely sweet features does my heart beguile: 
If your affections on me you'll bestow, 
You'll bless the happy hO,ur we met in Glenco, 

Young man. she made a.nswer, your suit I disda.in. 
I once had a sweetheart, yonng McDonald by Ila me; 
He went to the war8 about ten years ago. 
And a maid I'll remain till he returns to G lenco: 

Perhaps young McDonald regards not your name. 
But placed his aftections upon some foreign dam,,; 
And may have forgotten, for aught that !'OU know, 
'l'he lovely young lo.ssie he left in Glenco. ' 

My Donald's true valor, when tried in the field, 
Like his gallant ancestors, disdaining to y ield : 
'fhe Spaniards and French he'll soon oyerthrow, 
And in splendor return to my arms in Gienco. 

The poweI' of the French is hard to l£Ull down. 

1~~ ~~~ge:o~:;)fc'fi~!t3 i~i:;'~~ th:b~~o~~:dS ; 
'fhe man you love dearly perhaps is laid low. 

My DonaJd trom his promise can never depart, 
For love, truth and honor, are tound in his heart; 
And if I never see him, still single I'd go, 
And mourn for my Donald, the pride of Glenco, 
Now finding her constant, I pulled out a glove, 
Which at parting she gave me as a token of 100'e ; 
She hung on my breast while the tears did flow, 
Saying: You are my Donald returned to Glellco, 

Cheer up', my dear Flora, :r,our sorrows are o'e", 
While bfe does remain we II never part Dlore: 
Though the storms of war at a distance may blow, 
In peace and contentment we'll reside at UlellC(, 
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THE LADV OF KNOCK. 
Attend, you faithful Christians. gh"e ear to what I say, 
It's of a. glorious miracle occurred the other day; 
'Vhere our blessed Virgin did herself to sinners show, 
In the holy church of Knock, In the county of Mayo. 
A faithful few, to Mary, true, returning home at night, 
Upon the chapel wall did view a most t"'Ulsparent light: 
l'hey stood amazed and on it gazed, & trembling s,truck with 

fear~ 
When to their astonished eyes three statues did appear. 
On the right was blessed St. Joseph. upon his face a smile, 
His holy hands u,\,lifted as he meant. to bless this isle ; 
-" u' blessed Lady s hands were raised in attitude of prayer. 
And in the right hand of St. John, God's holy word was there. 

The faithfnl few that saw the sight. they say. both one & all, 

1~':J ~~~t:'J'Fe~il~i~~ ~a~t~o]'~g~~~~:;~e~~ vti~~,,'~~lii~ lain, 
An altar, cross, and the instruments by which the Lam~ was 

slain. 
There are hundreds come from far and near our Lady's aid 

to seek, 
And by her aid the deaf and dumb are made to heal' & speak; 
And many who were born blind now see the wa.y t.o go. 
From the holy church of Knock In the county of Mayo. 

At t.he wedding feast of Galllee, our blessed Lady said. 
Oh, Son Divine, there Is no wine. but water there Is Instead; 
No sooner had she said the words when her aid. Divine, 
The water that was at the feast was turned int.o wine. 
Oh, blessed St. Joseph and St • .Tohn, we call upon your aid, 
And Hol y Mother of OUI' God. for sinners intercede; 
For the wonders that our Savionr did while preaching to his 

flock, 
Are done again, tlJrough Mary's aid, In the holy church of 

Knock. 

MARV ANN KEHOE. 
I have a daughter, Mary Ann, Mary Ann, my daughter, 
~he fell in love with hump-back Dan-Mary Ann Kahoe; 

She'll not work at all
i 

at all, Mary Ann, my daughter
Hut flirts all day be ow in the hall-Mary Ann Kehoe. 

CHORUS. 
Such sparking and larking, Mary Ann, m)' daughter, 
I,. .. ith, all day in the hallway, Mary Ann Kehoe, ho, ho, ha., 

ha.,oughl 

Ev'ry morn, at break of day, Mary Ann, my daughter, 
She rises up for to drink h er tay, Mary Ann Kehoe; 

Summer day when it's very hot. Mary Ann, my daughter, 
She goes to sleep on the childer's cot, Mary Ann Kehoe. 

CHORUS. 
Such roaring and snoring, Mary Ann, my daughter. 
I'm crazy, she's lazy, Mary Ann Kehoe, ho, ho, ha ha, onghl 

Ev'ry night, when supper is done. Mary Ann, m y danghter. 
In the yard she meets Burke's blackguard son. Mary Ann 

Kehoe; 
Red-headed Burke's an accordeon player, Mary Ann, my 

daughter, 
And they dance to the tune of Slobbery Days, 1I11\ry Ann 

Kehoe. 
CHORUS. 

Such reeling and spelling. Mary Ann, my daughter: 
With a hop, skip and a do dip, Mary Ann Kehoe. ho, ho, ha, 

ha,ongh t 

A SHAMROCK FROM THE IRISH SHORE. 

0, postman! speed ' thy tardy gait-go quicker round from 
door to door; 

For thee I watch, for thee I wait, like many a weary wan
derer Inore. 

ThONf~';~~~f~~e~~ws of bale and bliss- some life begun, some 

He stops- he ringsl-O H eavenl what's this? a shamrock from 
the Irish shore I 

Dear emblem of my native land, by fresh fond words kept 
fresh and green: 

The pressure of an unfelt hand-the kisses of a lip unseen; 
A throb from my dead mother's heart-my father'S smile re

vived once mOl'e-
Oh, youth i oh, love ! oh, hope thou art, sweet shamrock from 

the Irish ~hore I 

Enchanter, with thy wand of power, thou mak'st the past be 
present still: 

The eJUerald l"wn- the lime-leaved bower-the circling shore 
-the "unlit hill; , 

The gras., in wimer's wintriest hours, by dewy daisies dimpled 

Hal~'~\(ling. 'neath their trembling flowers, the shamrock of 
the Iri.h shore I 

And thus, where'er my footsteps strayed, by queenly Flor' 
• ence, kingly Rome-

By Padua's long and lone arcade-by Ischla's fires and Adria's 
foam-

By Sfi:zzia's fatal waves that klss'd my poetsailing calmlyo'er: 
By tr\s~~~~~l I ~ourned and missed the shamrock of the 

I saw the palm-tree stand a loof, irresolute 'twlxt the sand and 
sea; 

I saw upon the trellised roof outspr ead the wine that was to be; 
A giant-flowered and glorious tret: I saw the tall magnolia soa l'; 
But there, even there, I longed for thee, poor shamrock of the 

Irish shore I 
Now on th' r .. mparts of Boulogne.as lately by th' lonely Ranee. 
At evening as watched the sun, I look I I dream I Can thi. 

be :f l'snce? , 
Not Alblon's cliffs, how near t hey be, he seems to love to lin

ger o'er; 
But gilds, by a remoter sea, the shamrock on the Irish shore! 
I'm with him in that wholesome clime-that fruitfnl soil.t.hat 

verdurous sod-
Have still a simple faith in God. H earts that in pleasure ane\ 

in pain, 
Where hearts unstained by vulgar crime the more they're 

trod re bound the more, 
Like thee, wh~n wet with Hea,yen's own rain, 0 shamrock of 

• the Irish shore I 
Memorial of my native land. true emblem of my land & race- · 
Thy small & tender leaves expand. but only In thy native place. 
Thou needest for t.hyself a nd seed softdews around. kind sun-

shine o'er; 
Transplanted, thou'rt the merest weed, 0 shamrock of the 

Irish shore I 
H ere on the tawny fields of France, or in the rank. red Eng

lish cl"y, 
Thou showest a stronger form, perchance; a bolder front thou 

may'st display, 
More able to resist the scytlJe. but then thou art no more the 

blythe 
That cut so keen, so sharp before; bright shamrock of the 

Irish shore I 
Ah. me! to think thy scorns, thy sliihtS. thy trampled teal's. 

th y nameless grave 
On Frederic.ksburg's ensangulned heights. or by Potomac's 

purple wa.ve! 
Ah. met to thi nk that power malign thus turns thy sweet 

sreen sap to gore. 
An th~hI~~s'ha~~o::rture might be thine, sweet shamrock of 

Struggling, and yet for strife unmeet, trne type of trustful 
love thou art; 

Thou liest the whole year at my feet, to live but one day at 
my heart. 

One day of festal pride to lie upon the loved one's heart-what 
more? 

Upon th' loved one'sheart to die,O shamrock of the Irish shoret 

And shall I not return thy love? and shalt thou not, as thou 
shouldst, be 

Placed on thy' son's prond heart above the red rose or t he 
fleur-de-lis ? 

Yes, trom these heighte the waters beat, I vow to press thy 
cheek once more, 

And lie forever at thy feet, 0 shamrock of the Irish shore I 

REMEMBER THE GLO,!IES OF BRIAN, THE BRAVE. 
R emember the glories of Brian. the braye, 

Though the days of the hero are o'er; 
Thongh lost to Mononla, and cold in the gra" e, 

He returns to Klnkol'a no more. 
That star of the field. which so often hath ponrt:<i 

Its btl>tm on the battle, Is set; 
But enough of It.. glory remains on each sword 

To light us to victory yet. 

Mononia I when n"ture embellished the tint 
Of thy fields and thy mountains so fall'. 

Did she ever intend that a tyrant should print 
'rhe footstep of sla very there? 

No ! freedom. whose smile we shall never resign, 
Go tell our Invaders. the Danes, 

That 'tls sweeter to bleed fol' an age at thy shrin~ 
'rhan to sleep but a moment in chains. 

Forg-et not our wounded companions, who stood 

\~gir~~h~a~g!sd~rrt~:sv~ll~~'~~!~,?~ed with their blooll 
They stirred not. but conquered and died. 

The sun. which now blesses our arms with his light. 

O~.al';tt~i~n :~~lb~E~~ £~~o:t': r~:~,~~ ns to-night, 
'1'0 find that they fell there in "ain. 
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A HANDFUL OF EARTH. 

Och I it's sailin' I am at the dawn of the day, 
To my brother that's over the sea; 

But it's little I'll care for mb life anxwhere, 

B~~i ~~:!~~kl~f t~{e ~~l~uy~rircl~~3:'s sake. 
That I'll prize all belonging above-

It's a handful of earth from the land of my birth, 
From the heart of the land that I love. 

And won't the poor lad in his exile be glad 
'Nhen he sees the brave present I bring; 

And won't there be fiowers from this treasure of ours, 
In the warmth of the beautiful spring? 

Och 1 Erin Machree 1 tho' it's partin' we be, 
It's a blessin' I'lllave on your shore' 

And your mountains and streams I wii! see in my dreams 
.'1'ill I cross to my country once more. 

BARNEY McCOY. 

I am going far away, Norah, darling, 
And leaving such an angel far behinu; 
It will break my heart in two, which I fondly gave to you ., 
And no other one so loving, kmd and true. 

CHORUS. 
Then come to my arms, Norah, darling, 
Bid your friends in dear old Ireland good.bye, 
And it's happy we will be, in that dear land of the free, 
Living happy with your Barney McCoy. . 

I would go with you Barney, darling, 
~ut the reason why i told you oft before: 
It would break my poor mother's heart if from her I had to 
And go roaming with you, Barney McCoy. [part, 

I am going far away Norah. darling, 
Just as sure as there1s a God that I adore, 
But remember what I sa¥, that until the judgment day, 
You will never see your Barney any more. 

I would go with you, Barney, darling, 
If my mother and the rest of them were there. 
For I know we would be blest in that dear land of the West, 
Living happy with you, Barney McCoy. 

I am going far away, Norah, darling, 
And the ship is now anchored at the bay, 
And before to-morrow you will hear the signal gun, 
So be ready-it will carry US away. 

CASEY'S WHISKEY. 
~Ieself and Barney Casey wint to have a little spree, 
He had a bottle for himself and another one for me; 
'Ve thravell'd 'round the city 'till our heads and feet were 

sore, 
And ev'ry dhrink It was so nice it made us wish for more. 

CHORUS. 
Bad luck to Casey's whiskey 1 it made us both so frisky, 

We dhrank our bottlesemJlty and at last we couldn't stand; 
Alon~ the streets we rambl'd, we staf,ger'd and we scrambled, 
Aran~~ng a song, the whole night ong, of gay ould Paddy's 

"Ve met a big policeman and he looked at US, says he, 
"What brings r,ou out so late as this?" says I, "The coun

thry's free' , 
"Shut up," says Casey, "Come along." "Oh! divil a bit," 

says I, 
"1'11 shtrike him If he says a word, the durty mane ould spy I" 

SPOKEN-And if I ever did shtrike him he might well say: 

He turned around and left us~hure the man was not to blame 
I called him back and axed him if he'd please to tell his name: 
··OfCri~~~~'" says he, Hit's Flanigan; I'm from the county 

·'H:~~~~a":'l.~ I, "shake hands, me b'y, our wh.iskey you 

Out kim the empty bottle and I put It In his paw, 
··L~~~~~,~" says he, "whin on me post, a dhrink's against the 

He put the bottle to his mouth, but divil a dhrop was there 
And while we laughed at Flanigan, SUre he began to swear: 

He raised his club above his head vowed he'd take us in 
Fort1!:iW:l~:?,Pf on the highway. "Oh,'" says Casey, .. that's 

HBe dhrag2ed poor Cssey off to jail, and thried to take me. too, 
ut to keep a hoult on Casey was as much as he could do. 
SPOKEN-I pitied poor Casey, and I suppose he pitied me, 

but it was all his own doings. The two bottles fixed him. 

THE BIRTH OF ST. PATRICK. 
On the eighth day of :March it was, some people say, 
'l'hat St. Patrick at midnight he first saw the da y ; 
'Vhile others declare 'twas the ninth he was born, 
And 'twas all a mistake between midnight and morll, 
For mistakes will occur in a hurry and shock, 
And some blamed the baby and some blamed the c lock, 
'l'ill with all their cross-questions. sure, no one conld kno\v 
If the child was too fast Or the clock was too s low. . 

Now the first faction. fight in ould Ireland, they sa,y, 
Was all on account of St. Patrick's birthday; 
Some fourht for the eighth, for the ninth more would die. 
And whc wOIldn't see right, sure they blackened his eyel 
At last both the factions so positive grew, 
That kept each a birthday, so Pat then had two, " 
"l'ill Father Mulcahy, who showed them the.ir sins, 
Said no one could have two birthdays, but a pa il' of ·twins • 
Says he, boys, don't be fight.ing for eight 01' for nine, 
Don't be a lways dividing, but· sometimes combine, 
Combine eight with nine, and seventeen is the mark, 
So let that be his birthday. Amen, says t·he clerk. 
If he wasn't a twin, sure our history will show 
That at last he is worth two saints that we know. 
Then they all got blind drunk, which completed their bliss. 
And we kept up the practice from that day to this, 

GOD, SAVE I!>ELAND. 

High upon the g'allows tree. 
Swung the noble-hearted three, 

By the veng'eful tyrant stricken in their bloom; 
But they meet him face to face, 
With the spirit, of their race, 

And they went with souls undaunted to their doom. 
God, save Ireland! said the heroes, . 

God. save Ireland 1 said they all. 
Whether on the scaffold high 
Or the battle-field we die. 

Oh I what matter, when for Erin deal' we fall ? 

Girt around with cruel foes, 
Still their courage proudly rose, 

For J~'f.h;3~~~~!.'Ue:~~~dtt~~;~ved them far and near; 
O'er the ocean's swelling wave. 

And the friends in holy Ireland ever dear. 
God, save Ireland 1 said they proudly, 

God ... save Ireland 1 said they all, 
Whether on the scaffold high 
Or the battle-field we die 

Oh I what matter, when for Erin dear we fall? 
Climbed they up the rugg~d stair, 
Rung their voices out in prayer, 

Then with England's fatal cord around them cast; 
Close beneath the gallows tree, 
Kissed like brothers lovingly, 

True to home and faith. and freedom to the last. 
GoP~v:'1;:ti~J~l~ld~~~ t~~r. proudly, 

""hether on the scaffol;{ high 
Or the battle·field we die . 

Oh I what matter, when for Erin dear we fall? 
Never 'till the latest day 
Shall the memory pass away 

Of the gallant lives thus giv"n for our land; 
But on the cause must go, 
Amidst joy or weal 01' woe, 

'Till we've made our isle a nation free and grand. 
God, save Ireland I say we proudly, 

Godt save Ireland I say we all, 

dr ~f,~nb~~~I:li~fd\~eh~lf: 
Oh! what matter, when for Erin deal' we fall? 

BELIEVE ME, IF ALL THOSE ENDEARING YOUNG CHARMS. 

Believe me, if all those ennearillg young charms, 
Which I gaze on SO fondly t<Klay, 

'Vere to change by to-morrow and fieet in my arms 
Like fairy.glfts fading away, ' 

Thou wouldst still be adored. as this moment thou art, 
Let thy loveliness fade as it will, 

And around the dear ruin each wish of my heart 
'Would entwine itself verdantly still. 

It is not while beauty and youth are thine own. 
And thy cheeks unprofaned by a tear, 

That the fervor and faith of a soul can be known. 
'1'0 which time will but make thee more dear. 

No, the heart that has truly loved never forgets, 
But as truly loves on to the close, 

As the sunfiower turns on her god when he sets, 
The same look which she turned when he rose. 
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THE EXILES OF ERIN. 

Green were the fields where my forefathers dwelt, 
01 Erin, mavourneen, slan leat go bl'ah I 

Thoug h our farm was small, yet comforts we felt, 
01 Erin, mavourneen, s lan leat go brah I 

At length came the day when our lease did eXI!ire, 
And fain would I li ve where before lived my sIre ; 
But a h I well-a-day I I was forced to retire, 

01 Erin, mavourneen 1 slan leat go brah 1 

Though the laws I obeyed, no protection I found, 
01 Erin, mavourneen 1 slan leat go brah 1 

With wbat grief I beheld my cot burned to the ground, 
01 Erln, mavourneen, slan leat go brah 1 

Forced from m y home-yea, from where I was born, 
'1'0 r ange the wide world-poor, helpless, forlorn; 
I look back with r egret, and my heart strings are torn, 

01 Erln, ma.vourneen 1s1an lea t go brah 1 

Wit.h principles pure, patriotic a11d firm, 
O! Erin, mavourneen, slan leat ~o brah 1 

To my country attached, and a frIend to reform, 
01 Eri n, m avourneen, slan leat go brah 1 

I supported old Ireland-was r eady to die for it, 
If her foes e'er prevailed I was well known to sigh for it; 
But m y faith I preserved, and am now forced to fiy for it, 
pO! Erln, mavourneen 1 slan lea t go brah 1 

But hark 1 I hear sounds, ·and my heart is strong beatinl', 
01 Erln, mavourneen 1 sIa n leat go brah 1 

Loud cries for redress, and avaunt on retreadng, 
~ I Erln, mavourneen, slim leat go brah I 

We have numbers, and numbers do constitute POW'l~ 
Let us will to be free-and we're free from that h our ; 
Of Hlbernia's bra ve sons. oh, we feel we're the fiower-

Bole yudh, mavourneen I·Erin go bmh 1 

THE IRISHMAN'!! SERENADE. 

The full moon is old, my love, . 
You've got plenty of money, I'm told, my love;2 
So your knocker I'll ring, and to court you I'll sing, 
'l'hough I've got a most shocking bad cold, m y love, 

Then awake-for my love Is so hot, my dear, 
Tbat withou t you I'll soon go to pot, my deal' 1 . 
For my shirt at your c lack would s tick close to my back. 
But the devil a shirt have I got, my dear J 

Like a cat my watch I'm keeping, love, 
}'or no bed have I got to sleep in, my love; 
So, honey, look down and smile m e a frown, 
From your eye so beautiful peeping, love. 

Old time, like the guitar, does run, my dear, 
So pray tnee much modesty s hun, my dear; 
Have me, I'll bave you, and though still we'll be two, 
All Kilkenny w ill take u s for one, my dear. 

THE EIGHTEENTH ROVAL IRISH BRIGADE. 

The soldJer s were marching through the litt le Irish town, 
And t be women were weeping, dismayed; 

To add to the lau r els of a band of great r enown- _ .. 
'Twas the Eighteen th Royal Irish Brigade. 

T he standard-bearer was a tl'ue-born Irish boy, 
\Vith curly h all' and dancing eyes so full of joy. 

He sighed as h e wished his girl and paren ts, old, good-bye; 
'l'hen said, .. By my fiag I will stand till I die." 

• CHORUS. . 
Holding the standard of England high, 
He meant to conquer or to nobly di e ; 
One of the boys who were never afraid; 
One of the Eighteenth Royal Irish Brigade. 

'rhe.battle is ragl n~, and beneath the burning sun 
'l'he foe charged tu thousands untold; 

The boys of t he Eigh teenth drive them back, and then they 
Their captain so true and so bold. [miss 

The foe had c.aptured him-they seek for him in vain ; 
But see. the standa rd-bearer fiies across the plain ; 

His captain h e rescues from a dark and wily foe ; 
But, a h 1 as he t.urns see they deal him a blow. 

The boys are searching the battle-field for the hero who bore 
t heir lIag; · . 

They find uim, grasping the standard firm, though it is but a 
tatwl'4;;u rag; . 

Not dead but d ying, they raise him,up.; ·h jl gently gives a sigh 
a nd says : .. ..... 

"I've done my duty, boys, fOl' Ireland ere I aie'; , 
Farewell, deal"parent s, 'tlS t h e death a man 'wbuld choose. 
.Hoys, seek ~y girl and to .hel' gently break' the neWs," • 
H e died, b\lt hjs r egiment he'd hpnor.ed; not disgraced; 
And one more brave· deed on their l'ecord was /)laced: · 

BARNEV BRALLAGHAN'S COURTSHIP. 
"rwas on a windy night, at two o'clock in the morning 
An Irish lad 80 tight, all wind and weather scornin' ' 
A~ Judy Callagh,,:n's door-sittin~ upon the palings: 
HIS love tale he dId pour; and thIS wa s part of his walllnga: 

. CHORUS. 
"Only say you'll have Mr, Brallagha n ; 
Don' t say nay, charming Judy Callaghan." 

o list to what I say: charms you've got like Venus; 
Own your lovll you may, there's only the wall between us. 
You lay snug m bed, fast asleep and snoring' 
'Round the house 1 creep, your hard h eart Imploring. 
I've got nine piga and a sow; I've got a sty to keep 'em 
A calf and a brindled cow, a nd got a cabin to k eep 'em'· 
Sunday hose and coat. an old gray mare to rid e on: ' 
Saddle and bridle to boot, which you may ride astride on. 

I've got an old tomcat, through one eye h e's staring ' 
I 've got a Sunday hat, a little the worse for wearing'· 
I','e got some gooseberry wine, the trees had got no i'lpar on' 
I've got a fiddle fine which only wants a piper on. ' 

I've got an acre of ground I've got it set with praties ' 
I:ve got of 'b,,:ckey a pound and g~t some tea for the I~d ies. 
~ ve got the rmg to wed, some whIskey to make u s gail y : 
rhe ma.ttresses, the feather bed and handsome new sbillalah. 
You've gotacharming eye, you've got some spalling & reading' 
You've got, and so have I, a taste for gentle breeding' ' 
You:re rich and fall' and young, .as everybody's knowing; 
You ve got a decent tongue, whene'er 'tls seta-going. 
For a wife till death, I am willing to take you; 
But. och,l waste my breath, the devil himself can't wake you. 
'Tis just beginning to rain, so I'll get undel' cover' 
I'll come to-morrow again and be your constant lo·ver. 

PATSEV BRALAGHAN. 
I am a true-bred Irishman, from Ulster, sure I cam e, 
I a m fond of a la rk, the boy to fight, Patsey Bralaghan is my 

name; 
There is no soft soap about me, I am what they call a brick. 
1 don't fear tbe divil himself, boys, when I have hold of t his 

bit of stick. 
. .. CHORUS. 

For, I am the man that always can 
Injoy a spree, as you m ay see ; 
It there's anything wrong, I'm not very long, 
Or I'll quiet the row, I'll tell yeI' how, 
If they shout and bawl I'll fioor them all, 

Och I sure their hides I'll tan again; 
They say I'm a rake, and no mistake. 

There is none comes up to Patsey Bralaghan. 

,\Vhenlver I'm in company I make myself at h ome. 
I take my glass, a joke I pass, for, dull care I \liver knows; 
If anyone offends me, or of Ireland speaks wrong, 
My shillelah I'd raise, and I 'd knock ont their eyes. he fore 

they'd be standing there long. ' 

I should like t.o see the Irishman who'd run his country d o \\" I\' 
For.men that like their count ry better are n owher e to he fou n<l : 

.For,wit and mirth search through the wodd, their equalfilld 
If you can, 

It will take them all their time, boys, says this P atsey Brala-
ghan. . . 

IRELAND'S SWORD AND SHIELD. 

Oh! Erin, my country, thee I dearly adore, 
I bope I may see you as in the bright days of yore, 
Wb.ell no Engli. b. landlord our soil would frequent, 
Nor bring on sta r vation to 'pay pack rents. 

Ob. J tb.e cruel-hearted Saxons our vengeance they'll feel; 
Ireland, Ireland, \0 no Englishman yield. 

Oh! Erin, my country, thee I dearly adore, 
I hope in the future you . will· h ave peace in galore, 
Wb.en your sona and your daughters no more they will roam, 
But witb. peace and con tentm ent t hey'll stay at home. 

Ob. 1 the cold-hearted Saxons our answel· ·they'll feel, 
Ireland, Ireland, grasp your sword and shield. 

.Oh J Erin, my country, thee I dearly adore, 
In the battle for f r eedom may you rush to the fore, 
When t he battle is -raginlh for victory you are set, • 
'fb.en ·we'lI pay back the English our long standing debt. 

Oh 1 the c ruel-hearted E nglish our r evenge they must fee l, 
Ireland, Ireland, swa y your fiag, sword and· shield . . 

Oh! Erin, my country, ·thee I dearly ad~re, .' 
Tb.ough I am far from thy bosom, yet ,1 love thee the more, 
Ma y your voice for your freadom Uke waves ever swe ll, 
'fb.rough as loyal a channel as Mr. Parnell . 

Oh J you true sons of Erin; nray your valor be seen 
In your owh·-Parliament in· old sweat College Green; 
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BRENNEN ON THE MOOR, 

It's of a fearless IrIshman a long story I shall tell, 
His name le WHlie Brennen, in Ireland he did dwell; 
It was on the Calvert mountains he commenced his hellish 

career, . 
Where many a wealth y gentleman before him shook WIth fear. 

CHORUS. 
Brennen on the mOOI', Brennen on the moor, 
Bold and u ndaunted stood Brennen on the moor. 

A brace of loaded pistols he carrIed with h Im each day, 

~~r ~~~:~ re~.r~k~J'~~~:t't'!, ~i~'h~ I~~: ~~;~f~s,.~~~l~~k kess, 
He always did divide it with the widows in distr ess, 

One night he robbed an I rishman, by the name of Juler Bawn, 
They tl'aveled on together 'till the day began to dawn ; 
'fhe Juler found his money gone, likewise his watch and chain, 
H e at once encountered him and robbed him back again. 

When WlllIe found t he packman was as good a man as h e, 
He took him on the highway his companion for to be; 
The Juler threw away ble pack without any more delay, 
And he proved a. faithful comrade amidst his Agnus-dei. 

One day upon the high way as WiIlle he sat down. 
He m et the Mayor of Cashli a mile outside of the town; 
'fhe Mayor he knew h is features: I think, young man, said h e, 
Tha t your name is Willie Brennen, you must come along with 

me. 

'Willie' s wife she being In town provisions for to buy, 
When she saw h er W iIlie she began to weep and cry; 
I wish he handed me the temperers I as soon a8 Willie spoke. 
She handed him a blunderbuss from underneath h er cloak. 

I t's with this loaded bl under buss, t h e t ruth I will unfold, 
He made the Mayor to tremble and robbed him of his gold ; 
One hundred pounds be offered for his apprehension there, 
And he with horse and saddle to the mountains then r epaired, 

Willie being an outlaw u pon the mountains high , 
,Vith cavalry and infantry to take him they did try ; 
He laughed at t hem with scorn, until at length did say : 
A h I a false-hea.rted young woman did basely me betray. 

In the County of Tipperary, in a place caned Clonmore, 
Brennen a.nd his comrade were me.de t o suffer Bore ; 
He lay amongst the briars that grew thick upon the fields, 
And h e received nine wounds befor e that h e would yield. 

'fhey were taken pr isoners in irons they were bound, 
Con veyed to Clonm ell jail, and strong walls did t hem sur

round' 
The jury found them gu ilty. t h e judge made this r eply: 
For robbing on the Queen 's highway you're both condemned 

to die. 

~arewell unto my wife, and you my children three, 
And you my aged rather. t hat may sh ed tears for me ; 
A nd you my loving mothe r. tore h er gra y locks and cried: 
It were better, ,"Villie Brennen, In :rour cradle Agall Chigh I 

ROBERT EMMET. 

They tell us to breathe not the patriot's na m e. 
'fhey say let it rest in the gloom ; 

But can we forget all the glory a nd fame 
Of hiPl who sleeps cold in the tomb? 

Forget him 1 oh. n ever ; while one of our race 
On the soil of Ireland remains; . 

H is epitaph brightly in jewels we' ll trace 
When Erin her fr eedom r egains. 

In ages to come will his name still be blest, 
Who loved h is dear country so well. 

And forever deep. d eep in each patriot's breast 
Will his fame and his m emory dwell. 

H e parted with all and he joined In the strife. 
With freedom's bright banner in hand; 

He left his heart's love, and h e gave his young life 
To raise up our down-trodden la nd. 

H e died for his land on the high gallows tree. 
With the dark t yra n t ' s cord 'round him cast ; 

H e died as all should who would work to be free, 
Defiant and true to the last. 

Oh. h eaven 1 I pray. ere I r est In the grave. 
I may see by the Liffey's gray tide . , 

The green flag of Ireland triumphantly wave 
. O'er t he, spot where the young hero died. 

ERIN'S GREEN SHORE. 
One evening, 80 la te. a,s ,I r a in bled . 

On the banks of a: clear pUl'linll/ stream, 
I sat myself down on a bed of prImroses, 

I t~:~ft~h!fdllai~!?r ~:;:t~ 
Her equals I ne'er saw before 

A s she Sighed for t he wrongs of her count1')-, 
As sh e strayed along Erin's green shore. 

I quick ly addressed ~his fllir female. 
" My jewel. come tell, m e -your name, 

For here In this country, I know, you' re a st r a nger , 
Or I would not have asKed you the same." 

She resembled the Goddess of L iberty, 
And of Freedom the mantle she wore. 

As she sighed for the wrongs of h er count r , . 
As she strayed along Erin's green shore. 

.. I know you're a true son to Granue. 
And my secrets to you I'll unfold: 

For here, in the midst of all dangers. 
Not knowing my friends from mr. foes. 

I'm a daugh ter of Daniel O'Connel , 
And from England I lately came o 'er. 

I have come to awaken my brethren 
Tha t slumber on Erin's green shore." 

H er eyes were like two sparklin~ dlamcnd" 
Or the stars of a cold, frosty mght ; 

H er cheeks were two blooming roses, 
And h er teeth of the ivory so white. 

She resembled the Goddess of F reedom, 

B:U'::.~ Il::~~~ct~~tth~h~:g;~l~~~k ~~d\.oses 
That grew a long Erin's green shore. 

I n t ransports of joy I a woke. 
And found I h ad been in a dream; 

F or this beautiful da m sel had fled m e, 
And I longed to slumber again. 

Ma y the heavens above be h er guardia u. 
For I know I sha ll see h er no m ore ; 

May the sunbeam s of glorr. shine o'er her 
As she strays along Erin s green shore. 

MR. AND MRS. MALONE. 

T une- "My Deal' Old Wife and I." 
Kind fr iends, just listen now to u s, & we'll sing t o you a rhyme, 
And tell you of our youthful days, when we were in our prime. 
We' re getting old, yes, very old, and soon must pass a wa y; 
We've travelled on life's weary r oad with spirits a lways gay. 

CHORUS. 
Old Mr. and Mrs. Malone, old Mr. and Mrs. Malone ; 
A j ollier old pair you'll seldom find tha n Mr. & Mrs.l\lI,)one. 

'Tis now some sixty years ago since we firs t joined our lot, 
A nd in that time ther e's nothing wrong transpired in om' cot. 
"\rVe've bad our share of sunshine, and, of course, 'we can 't corn· 

plain; ~ 
Them good old d ays that's passed and gone can never com e 

aga in. 

BARNEV'S COURTSHIP. 
The s~n shines brightly, Molly, dear. a bout you r cabin door, 
And joyous birds are Singing clear their carols as of yore ; 
The sunshine tha t before you floats is dimmed as by eClipse, 
And, Mollie dear, the birds' sweet notes catch music from 

your lips. 
CHORUS. 

I h ear the distant sllv'ry bells r in g ou t their dulcet strain, 
And something in the glad music tells m e I may h ope again ; 
Something In the g lad music t ells me I m ay hope again. 

The r oses blush along the wall, and lilies o!,e their bells. 
Your lovely features blend them all and pa e t he f! ow'r y dells; 
I wear a bouquet on my breast, 'twas formed b y th y sweet a r t. , 
You are the flower I'd like best to wear with in m y h ea r t . 

Oh, Mollie. da rling, will you go with me to distan t lands? 
You must not, can not a nswer "no !" my joy is in YOUI' ha nds; 
I have n ot wea lth. but h ope and love a re r icher far beside. 
And ear t h will seem like h eaven above if you will be my bride_ 

I have your answer . itis " yes 1" 'tis murmured s weet a nd low, 
An an gel whisper sent to bless the h eart of man below; 
The r oses perfume 'round us steals, the birds Sing s weeter now" 
May heaven bless the kiss that 'seals OUr h earts' eterna i vow. 

CHORUS. 
The good ship lies out jn the bay to bear us o'er. t he sell. 
Yes. we will go t o Amed ca, d ear Mollie, come wit h me; 
We will go to Amer ica., d e,ar MQllie• 'come l,'ith ·m e. r 
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MARV O'MARA. 
By Samuel Lover. 

Mary O'Mara I think that I see thee still blooming & young, 
Crown'd with a beauty as dazzlingly beaming as poets e'er 

LO'~~'~~~ep-sighing, al'. emulous vying thy love to secure. 
While 'twas mine to adol''' and my lot to deplore-
For thy minstrel was poor Mary O'Mara. 

Mary O'Mara the lordly O'Hara might make thee his own, 
For his lineage was high, while the ligh t of thine eye might 

have challeng'd a throne 1 
If his love rise to the worth of the prize he hath captur'd in 

thee. 
Then a homage is thine that a saint in her shrine 
Scarcely deeper may see, Mary O'Mara. 

Marv O'Mara I think that I h ear thee wit.h voice like a bell. 
So s·ilve t·.swcet ringing, the minstrelsy singing of him who 

loved well; 
Of him who, still loving and hopelessly roving in regions afar, 
Still think" of the time that h e wove the sweet rhyme 
'fo his heart's brightest star-Mary O'Mara. 

OH, ONCE WE WERE ILLIGANT PEOPLE. 
By Samuel Lover. 

Oh 1 once we were illigant people, 
Though we now live in cabins of mud: 

And the land that ye see from the steeple 
Belonged to us all from the fiood. 

MY.father was then King of Connaught, 
My grandaunt, Viceroy of Tralee; 

But the Sassenach came, and, signs on itl 
The devil an a.cre have we. 

The least of us then were a ll earls, 
And jewels we wore without name: 

We drank punch out of rubies and pearls
Mr. Petrie can tell you the same. 

But, exc"ptsome turf mold and potatoes, 
'l'hel'e's nothing our own we can call; 

And the English-bad luck to them-hate us, 
Because we've more fun than them alii 

THE DEAR EMERALD ISLE. 

Tune-" I Always Shall Speak of Old Irela nd with Prid.e." 

'Written by George W. York. 

Kind friends, will ye help a poor, weary stranger, 
Whose foot-sore and weary ana hungry the while? 

I've nothing to give, but an orphan will bless you 
If you'll help a poor boy from the dear em'rald isle. 

But a year ago, sure, I was smiling and h appy: 
Not a care on my mind, a nd a heart free from gUile, 

In a dear li ttle cabin, at the foot of the mountain, 
'I'hat rear s its proud head o'er the dear em'rald isle. 

My father and mother, God bless their dear m em'ry. 
Were contented a nd h appy. although they were poor: 

The land i t was bad, and they worked late and early 
'fo pay up the r ent, with the wolf at the door. 

At length my poor father took ill of a fever, 
From toiling so hard on tbe bleak, barren soil ; 

Although my poor mother was careful a nd tender, 
He died, a nd now IiAS 'neath t,he dear em'rald isle. 

Then the sheriff he came with a band of armed ruffians 
'1'0 turn out a child and a mother so gray; 

And, deaf to all pleading, they tore down our cabin
At the point of the bayonet they drove us away. 

Titen hunger and sorrow soon told on my mother; 
Like a flower sh e drooped and faded away; 

And with a last blessing, while her p'oor child caressing, 
She gave up her life and was laid neath the clay. 

Then they laid my dear mother beside my poor father
I planted a shamrock jus t over their grave; 

While I, a poor orphan, driven forth by misfortune, 
'1'0 leave tbat d eal' land, and to cross the wild wave; 

But, wherever I wander, I ever shall ponder 
And dream of the time when nature did smile 

On my father and mother and d ear lovin/f brother 
And the old cabin home in the deal' em raid isle. 

Then if ever the Father shall look down in pity, 
And cast off the yoke that does Ireland enslave, 

I'll hie me back then to the scenes of my childhood. 
And pluck a pure shamrock from my deal' parents' grave. 

Don't say no more, boy, for J, too, am a daughter; 
And to think of her wrongs, oh, it makes my blood rile: 

And I pray that the time is not very far distant 
When the green shall wave proud o'er the dear em'rald isle. 

KATHLEEN OF KILDARE. 

Oh! my love's a flower. surpassing all others I bave seen, 
Tho' all o'er my dear old Erin a rover I hav'e been; 
I ne'er yet beheld a blossom so beautiful and fail' 
As that lovely gem of nature-young Kathleen of Kildare I 

Oh! her eyes are like the morning when breaking softlybrignt. 
Her lips like op'ninp: roses, her teeth are snowy white; 
H er step is light and graceful. her brow beyond comv.are, 
And rich dancing golden tresses hath Kathleen of KIldare! 

Oh! the sun and moon forever with all the stars may shine, 
But they cannot beam. no, nevel', on bliss surpassing mine; 
When she fondl?,: yielding. whi spered. life's ills or joys t.o share

t I am thine, my rerence, darling! sweet Kathleen of Kildare 

THE IRISHMAN. 
'Tie myself that bears an ilIigant name, 

And who dare say it is not ~ 
1 was born one day when my mother was out, 

In a nate little mud-built cut. 
My father was the broth of a boy, 

And my mother was the same,
The reason, my jewels, do you heal', 

'fhat I bear such an illigant name. 
CHORUS. 

I'm the broth of a boy, deny it who can, 
And my mother's a t r\le-born Irish woman! 
I'm the broth of a boy. deny it who can, 
And my mother's a true-born Irish lVoma n! 

There's the English, the Irish, the Scotch, and the W £l0h., 
And success to them all j oll y foul'; 

And bad luck to me if one of them will fiinch, 
If there was but one to a score. 

For John Bull'R cold steel will make them freeze; 
Paddy's sbillelah will wa rm them enough; 

Taffy will choke them with r ed-hot toasted cheese: 
And Scotchy will blind them with snuff. 

CHORUS. 
'Tis a glorious army, d eny it who can, 
John Bull, '1'affy, Scotch y, and an Irishman: 
'Tis a glorious army, deny it who can, 
John Hull, '1'affy, Scotchy, and an Irishman I 

At the city of Delhi we gave them cayenne, 
And our sojer s they fought first-rate: 

And with deterlnination w ent in every man, 

T~~~;~ . .ih;lc~~~~~dt~~o~~~'i?G:n~~·~s did fiy, 
And lion-hearted fought officers a nd m ell, 

Blood for blood was our country's cry, 
And we'll never trust the India ns again I 

CHORUS. 
For our country can conquer by la nu or sea; 
On, boys. for death 01' vi ctor y 1 
On, brave army! on, my buys I 
One Irishma n can lick ten Sepoys, 

JUDV McCARTV. 

Come, all my heart~,rovi ng blade~,some fun you are expecting, 
And I WIll prove WIthout any nOIse that I am not n eglecting' 
You've h eard the song of Biddy McGee, and how she coaxed 

poor P add y, 
But another one you'll get from me about ch a rmin g Judy 

!\'[cCarty. Whack falla, etc. 

At Donnybrook fair I m et h er, along with Michael McCarty 
He handed her into a seat with care, then Soon I followed after: 
I asked her ut? to dance ajig, ~he d!,-nced it nate and h earty,' 
It was then WIth love I felt qUIte bIg for charming Judy Mc.. 

Carty. Whack falla, etc. 

I asked h erwould sh e be my wife,or, would she be my darling? 
The best of husbands I would make, a nd plaze her niaht a nd 

mornIng: Cl 

She said sbe would,a ndglad she was I took he1' from the party 
'I'hat night was spent in devilment hugging Judy McCarty. ' 

Whack 1alla, etc. 

To go home then we did prepare, we jogged it all the way sir' 
W e slept to~ether that v!'ry night, unt il the break of day: sir: 
Next mornIng to the priest we went, who tied us neat and 

hearty, 
That night was spent in devilment hugging Judy McCarty. 

Whack falla, etc. 

Twelve mont~s after we were wed, what do you think she 
brou~ht, sir ~ . . 

ButsflaU' of tWIllS as lIke theIr dad, as ever soup's like broth, 

And now I'll finish my little song, my song so gay and hearty' 
The Irish boys such devils are for getting the young McCartys: 

Whack fal la" etc. 
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BRIDGET DONAHUE. 
It was in the county Kerry, a little way from Clare, 
W'here the boys and girls are merry at a patron race or fair; 
'fhe town is called Kellorglin, a purty place to view, 
But what makes it interesting is my Bridg"t Donahue. 

CHORUS. 

Oh, Bridget Donahue, I really do love you, 
Although I'm in America to you I will be true; 
'fhen, Bridget Donahue, I'll tell you what I'll do. 
Just take the name of Patterson and I'll take Donahue. 

Her father is a farmer, and a dasent man is he. 
He's liked by all the people from Kel\orglin to 'fralee; 
And Bridget on a Sunday, when coming home from mass. 
She's admired by all the people, sure they wait to see her pass. 

I sent her home a picture, I did upon ml word, 
Not a picture of myself, but a picture 0 a bird; 
It was the American Eagle, and says I. Miss Donahue, 
Our Eagles' wings are large enough to sheltel' me and you. 

CAPTAIN DWVER. 

At length, brave Captain Dwyer, you and your trusty men 
Are scented o'er the mountains and tracked unto the Glen; 
Sleep not, but watch and listen, keep ready gun and ball, 
For the enemy knows your hiding place to-night in Wildy Mall. 

They searched the valley all that night, and toward the dawn 
of day 

Discovered where those hunted and dreaded heroes lay; 
'l'hen 'round the little cottage they formed into a ring, 
And called on Captain Dwyer to surrender to the king. 

Then Captain Dwyer answered: .. Unto this house we came, 
Unmasked by these good people-they cannot be to blame: 
So let these helpless parents and children pass you throngh. 
And when t,hey're placed in safety, I'll tell you what we'll do." 

'Twasdone; then said bold Dwyer: "Now let the work begin, 
You Itre a hundred outside, we only foul' within; 
'Vc have heard your haughty summons, and this is our reply: 
-'Ve are true united Irishmen, we'll fight until we die.'" 

Then burst the war's red lightning and poured the leaden 
rain~ 

'fhe hills around re-echoed, the thunder pealed again; 
So many soldiers falling. brave Dwyer saw with pride, 
But, alas, one gallant comrade was wounded by his side. 

But still there's three r emaining good battle for to do, 
rrheir arms are strong and steady, their aim is quick and true; 
But. hark! what furious shouting the savage soldiers r aise, 
The house is fired about their heads, the roof is in a blaze. 

Then higber every moment the lurid flames arose, 
And londer swelled the lan!fbter and cheering of the foes; 
When up spoke brave McAhster. the weak and wounded man, 
.. You shall escape, my comrades, and this shall be your plan: 

Place in my hand a musket and lie ye on the floor. 
I'll stand before the soldiers and open wide the door; 
They'll pour into my bosom the fire of their array. 
And when their guns are empty dash through them and away." 

He stood before the foemen revealed amidst the flame. 
Out of their leveled pieces the wished-for volley came; 
Up sprung the three sUl'vivors for wbom our beroe died. 
But Captain Dwyer only got through tbe ranks outside. 

R e bafll ed his pursuers. wbo followed like the wind, 
Re swam the river Sl.,ney and left them far behind: 
And many was the red coat he promised soon should fall. 
For those three loyal comrades who died in Wildy Mall. 

'THE ORIGIN OF THE HARP. 
'Tis believed that this h arp, which I wake now for thee. 
W .. s a siren of old, who sung under the sea, 
And who often at eve through the bright waters roved, 
'1'0 meet on the green shore a youth whom slle loved. 

But she loved him in vain, for he left her to weep, 
Alld in tears all the night her gold tresses to steep ; 
'!'iLl heaven looked with pity on true love so warnl, 
And changed to this harp the sea-maiden's form. 

Still her bosom rose fail', still her cheeks smilec:J: the .same, 
\Vhlle her sea-beauties gracefully for,med th" light frame; 
And her hair as let loose o'er her whIte arm It fell, 
\Vas changed to bright chords uttering melody's spell. 

Rence it came that this soft h arp so long hath been known 

;~r(h'r~~~~e Jfds~~l~!eUt~:~V!~hd s~.;~gb.v~t:'tol~ll~~, 
'fo speak love when I'm near thee. and grief when away. 

THE DEAR IRISH BOY. 

My Connor's cheeks are as rud4y ,!-S II!orn, 
The brightest of pearls but llllIIllC hIS teeth; 

' Vhile nat·are with ringlets his mild brow adorn. 
His h9,ir's cupid's bowstrings, and roses his breath. 

CHORUS. 
Smiling, beguiling, cheering, endearing. 
Together oft o'er the mountain we've strayed ; 
By each other delighted. and fondly united, 
I've listened all day to my dear Irish boy. 

No roebuck more swift can flee o'er the mountain, 
No Briton bolder 'midst danger or scar; 

He's sightly, he's lightly, he's as clear as th" fountain, 
His eye's twinkling love, and he's gone to the war. 

The soft tuning lark its notes shall cease to mourning, 
The dull screaming owl shall cease its night sleep.: 

" 'hile seeking lone walks in the shades of the evemng, 
If my Connor return not, I'll ne'er cease to weep. 

The war is all over, and my love is not returning, 
::. fear that some envious plot has been laid; 

Or some cruel goddess has him captivated, 
And left me to mourn here, a dear Irish maid. 

PAT ROACH AT THE PLAY. 
As Pat Roach and the Missus from Galway 

In Dublin once happened to be, 
To the playhouse they went one flne evening 

Determined divarsion to see. • 
UBut," says Pat as be entered, ~t There's no one 

The money to take here at all!" 
H Pay here, " cries a voice, h Holy murther! " 

Says Pn.~ ~~ there's a man in the wall'" 
··Pay bere," cries a voice, ··Holy murtherI" 

Says Pat, uThere's a man in the wall." 

The Mis.us she look"d all around her 
In wonder her eyes Sure did roll: ' 

h But," says she, .. .Paddy, darlin', alanna 
He is here like a. ra.t in a hole." ' 

h Pay hel'e." U How much is it?" H A shilling tt 
"A shilling a_piece? that won't do ' • 

'Ti,!', too muc!>. Mister P,,:y-here. avournepn, 
Elghteenpmce I will glve you for two' 

~Tis too much, mister Pay~bel'e, avournee~ 
Eighteenpince I will giYe you for two." 

Pat grumbled, but paid and got seated, 
The band was beginning to play, 

He jigged on his seat quite elated, 
And to the musicians did say : 

""l'is yerselves that can do it. me bouchals, 
And 1 wish to ye's wid all my mind, 

To the fiddlers. more pow'r to yeI' elbows, 
Mister bugler, heav'n spare ye yeI' wind; 

To fiddlers, mor e pow'r to yeI' elbows, 
Mister bugler, heav'n spare ye yeI' wind." 

The pia)' tben went on, and Pat wondered, 
And sat with his mouth open wide, 

As the proud haughty lord of the manor 
:::Iought to make the fair maiden his bride: 

,. To tl1e mountains," said he, "1 will bear thee," 
She shrieked as she saw him approach; 

· 'ls there no one at hand now to save me?" 
Shouts a. voice, H Y is, me darlin', Pat Roach 1 ,. 

•. Is there no one at hand now to save me l" 
Shouts a voice, "Yis, me darlin" Pat Roachl" 

Then up on the seat jumped brave Paddy. 
Said he, U Now, you blackguard, begone, 

Or a lord though you be tin times over, 
I'll knock yeI' two eyes into one." 

" Sit down there in front." "What! ye spalpeen, 
Is it me you thus d,lre to addriss? 

De ye think that Pat Roach would sit aisy 
And see that poor girl in disthress?" 

De ye think that Pat Roach would sit a!sy 
And see that poor girl in disthress ?" 

A 8CUme ensued in a minute, 
Bnt soon sure the row did 8ubside, 

And as Pat gasped for breath he discovered 
Of the door he was at tbe wrong side; 

:ae 800n found the Mi5"us; next morning' 
They started for home. and Pat 8wore, 

If ~:,~~~e,t!:~de~ "tJ~~ri~nn~~;::; 
If he once lan~ed safely in Gal way 

He'd come UP to Dublin no more. 
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HOW DEAR TO ME THE HOUR. 

By 'fhomas Moore. 

How dear to me the hour when daylight dies, 
And sunbe .. ms melt along the silent sea I 

For then sweet dreams of other days arise, 
And memory breathes her vesper sigh to thee. 

And, a8 I watch the line of light, that plays 
A long the smooth wave toward the west, 

I long to tread that golden path of rays, 
And think 'twould lead to some bl'ight isle of rest. 

SHAMROCKS ON PATRICK'S DAY. 
There's one day in the year that I'll a l ways observe 

As long as I've one breath of life. 
'1' 0 our patron saint my memory will serve, 

And 1 haven't the least fear of strife. 
But with pleasure and freedom, I'll sing and I'll dance. 

While the piper his tunes sweetly play; 
Each lad and his colleen can gambol and prance, 

While we drown the green shanlrock on Patrick's Day. 
CHORUS. 

Patrick's Day I Saint Patrick's Day I 
'I.'hrow aside coffee and tea; 

F ill up your glasses, then drink to your lasses. 
And we'll drown the green shamrock on Patrick's Day. 

Now, the seventeenth of March is our natal day, 
And we celebrate it with great joy: 

From the gr ar.-haired old man and old woman, too, 

N~~rt~: llfst;~!~ °cfo~f~lfh'::~~sb~~air, 
But to town, sure they rode all the way 

On their donkeys and cars, sure, they come near and far, 
'1'0 drown the green shamrock on Patrick's Day. 

We're not selfish at all on our open fields, 
All are welcome to join: 

So come up everyone of ye, take a hand in, 
In the merriment ye can purloin. 

And while the piper has wind for to blow, 
And bis nimble fingers can play, 

We'll stay till t he wee small hours of the morn, 
'1'0 drown the green shamrock on Patrick's Day. 

SHULE AROON. 

I would I were on yonder hill, 
"ris there I'd sit and cry my fill, 
And every teal' would turn a mill, 
Is go de tu mo murnin slan. 

CHORUS. 

Shule. shule, shule a roon, 
Shule go succir, agus shule go cuin, 
Shule go den durrus angus eligh glum. 
Is go de tu mo murnin slan. 

I'll sell my rock, I'll sell my reel. 
I'll sell my only spinning wheel, 
'1'0 buy for my love a sword of steel. 
Is go de tu mo murnin slan. 

I'll dye my petticoats, I'll dye them red. 
And round the world I'll beg my bread, 
Until my parents shall wish me dead. 
I s go de tu mo murnin slan. 

I wish, I wish, I wish in vain, 
I wish I had my heart again, 
And vainly think I'd not complain, 
Is go de tu mo murnip. s lan, 

But now my love has gone to France. 
To try bis fortune to advance, 
If he e'er come back 'tis but a cbance, 
I s go de tu mo murnin slan. 

NORAH 'S LAMENT. 
By Samuel Lover. 

Oh, I tbink I must follow my Cushla-ma-chree, 
For I can't break the spell of his words so enthralling ; 

Closer the tendrils around my heaI't creep-
I dream all the day, and at n ight'! can't sleep. 

For I heal' a sad voice that is calling me-(ll).lling
"Oh, NOl'ah, Iny darling, come over the seaJ" 

For my brave and my fond one is over the sea, 
He fought for" the cause" and the t roubles came o'e l' him; 

He fled for his life when the King lost the day, 
He fled for his life-and he took mine away ; 

For 'tis death he'r<; lvithout him- I, dying, deplore him, 
Oh I life of'my bosom l-:my.C'ushla-ma.chree I . 

SOGGARTH AROON. 

Am I the slave they sa:y, soggartb. a roon? '.', ,.' 
Since ,'ou did show the way, soggarth aroon, . 

Their sla.ve no more to be, wbil'e they would. work with .me. 
Ould Ireland's slavery, soggarth aroon? 'iJ ,,,', 

Why not h er poorest man, soggarth aroon, ,." . 

HJ;'~o"~~~~~!l ~ef~ffiil sgf&fi'~w~r~~~i·t and will, 
Side by side with you still, soggarth aroon? 

Loyal and brave to you, soggarth a .. oon, 
Yet be no slave to you, soggar th aroon,-

Nor, out of fear to you- stand up so near to you
Och I ont of fear to you! soggarth aroon I 

Who, In the Winter's night. soggar th aroon. 
When the could blast ilid bite, soggarth a roon, 

Came to my cabin door, and, on my earthen fiure. 
Knelt by m e, sick and poor, soggarth aroon? 

Who, on the marriage-day, soggar th aroon, 
Made the POOl' cabin gay, soggar th aroon-

And did both la ugh a nd sing, making 0 111' hearts to ring. 
At the poor christening, soggarth aroon? 

Who, as friend only met, soggar t l::. aroon, 
Never did flout me yet, soggarth aroon? 

And when my hearth was dim, gave, whilst hi s eye did brim. 
What I should give to him, soggarth a roon ? 

Och I you, and only you, soggarth aroon I 
And for this I was true to you, soggarth aroonl 

In love they' ll never sbake, when for ould Ireland's sake. 
We a true part did take, soggarth aroon I 

KERRY DANCE. 
Oh I the days of the Kerry dancing, oh! the ri ng of t.he piper's 

tune, 
Oh I for one of those hours of gladness, gone. alas I like youth, 

too soon! 
When the boys began to gather in the glen of a summer night. 
And the Kerry piper's tuning made us long with wild delight. 

CHORUS. 

Ohl to think of it, ohl to dream of it,fillsmy h eart with tears; 
Ohl the days of Kerry dancing,oh I the ring of the piper's tune; 
Oh I for one of those hours of gladness, gone, alas I like 

youth, too soon. 
REFRAIN. 

Time goes on, and the happy years are dead, 
And one by one the merry hearts are fled; 
Silent now is t!::e wild and lonelr g len, 
Where the bright glad laugh wi 1 echo ne 'er again. 

Only dreaming of days gone by, in my heart I heAr 
Loving voices of old companions, stealing out of the past once 

more-
And the sound of the dea l' old music, soft and sweet as in days 

of yore, 
When the boys began to gather in t he glen ofasulDmel'night. 
And the Kerry piper's tuning made us long witb wild delight. 

Was there ever a sweeter colleen in the dance than Eily More? 
01' a prouder lad than Thady, as he boldly took the floor? 
.. Lads and lasses to your places, up the middle, down again," 
Ah I the merry-hearted laughter rmging through the happy 

glen. 

I 'm lonesome since I crossed the hill$ and o'er the moor that's 
sedgy; 

With heavy thoughts my mind is filled, s ince I have parted 
withPeggy. 

When e'er I turn to view the place, the tears doth fall and 
blind me, 

When I think on the charming grace <;If the girl I left behind 
me. 

The bours I remember well, when next to see doth move me : 
TheS~~)~~~7t t;:;::es my heart doth tell, since first she owned 

In search of some one fail' and gay, several doth remind m e : 
I know my darling loves me well, though I left her far behind 

me. 

The bees sh,a ll lavish, make no store, and the dove become a 

The"f~W:; :water cease to roar, before I'll ever change her. 
Each mut.ual promise faithfully made by her whom tears doth 

blind me, '. 
And bless the hour I pass away with the girl I left behind me. 

My mind her image full retains, whether asleep or waking: 
I ho!?e to see my jewel agai n, for her mY .heart IS breaking .. 
But ~f ever I chan'ce tQ go that way, and th"'t she has no.t re-

SIgned lIle, . . " . . . .. . . 
I'lll'econcilemt. mind .a~!lst'ay with the gifB ll?ft p'Ei.biil(~ me. 
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THE FLOWER OF LISTOWEL TOWN. 
By Patrick Denison. 

One day In May I chanced to stray a long by river Feale. 
From Listowel town, I wandered down-along a flowery vale, 
Where I had seen thatfairy queen, who seem'd of high renown, 
'fhat blooming, modest, lovely maid, the flower of Listowel 

town. 

Most brilliant pearl,sweet,pretty ~Irl,you're of the fairy tribe! 
Can all my skill, with brush or qUill, your loveliness describe? 
YOUI' face so mild, sweet, simple child- all smiles without a 

frown, 
Has nature made you perfect queen, bright star of Listowel 

town? 

Has Venus planted all her charms upon your smiling face? 
Has nature made you heiress to every special grace? 
Has heaven, 80 kind, enriched your mInd and showered its 

blessin~s down 
In golden lIght, to make you bright. sweet Rose of Listowel 

town I 

I will prepare, collect an all', and sound your praises high: 
And exalt rourfame, and lovely name, up far beyond the sky; 

~~f18~;g;,~ ~~~~J~!tlui~ ~~ig?g~'~!~~~~~:d~t;\~ ~i~~~~~i 
town. 

The nightingale, along the Feale Is often heard to sing; 
Along the stream the feather tram do make the vallies ring; 
Hut your sweet strains along the plains all other songsters 

In e~~o~~ild, 80 sweet and mild, sweet pride of Listowel town. 

I have been where I have seen both dignity and grace, 
With sweet blue eyes and I'OSY cheeks, & modest angels' face. 
t;earcil up and down, from town to town, from Cork to County 

Down. 
You cannot find one more refined, than the flower of Listowel 

town. 

( have seen the sweet rose of Tralee, and the pride of Abbey
feale; 

Killarney's f1ahey, dashy belle, and the great swell of Rath
keale, 

But none so fair In beauty rare, dressed in her plain green 
gown. 

As nature's child, so pure & mild, the queen of Listowel town. 

Who is that brat who lifts his hat. but doesn't love Ireland, 
. dear? 
Tell him be off, at him she scoff, and at him she will snear. 
'rhe cowardly CUI' deserves a slul' ; yes, on him she will frown. 
He sold the green, the mean shoneen, the slave of Listowel 

town. 

She liked the boy with the clear blue eye; as he dearly loves 
the green, 

Who'd nobly stand with sword in hand, or sabre sharp and 
keen, /. 

To strike a blow against the foe, who keeps poor Ireland down, 
'ro free those knaves, and crawling slaves, who dwell in Lis

towel town. 

The name of this fair beautybright,I'd have you for to know
Find the sweetesD flower in yonder bowel' 01' in the wild wood 

grow, 
Mix well aright with lilies white & mountains heather brown. 
You will find the lovely, charming name,of the flower of Lis· 

towel town. ' 
IRELAND'S NATIVE GREEN. 

I love the golden western sun, 
And th e blue of foreign skies, 

But there's a color above them all 
That I more dearly prize. 

It covers liills and lowly vales 
And on mountain tops 'tis seen, 

I'm not ashamed to t ell its name, 
'Tis old Ireland's native green. 

CHORUS. 
The green hills of Erin a "e dear nnto tqe view, 
The green hills of Erin, though old, are ever new. 
For beauty and vel'dul'e~ tou, her lik e I bA.ve not seen; 
The green hills of Erin, they. in old Ireland's native green. 

'What makes old Erin look so young 
In the spring and winter time. 

For surely brighter days are known 
In a lmost every clime. 

Perhaps the tears that she has shed 
Through her sorrows dark and keen 

H ave helped'to keep old Erin yonng 
And refresh her hills of green. 

DONAL KENNV: 

.. <6~~rsepl~:r.' l~:le;~':, 't~~a~~:rh~~:,l: 
And Mary, lay aside yonr wheel 

Until we dance once more together. 
At fair and pattern oft before 

Of reels and jigs we've tripped full many; 
But ne'er again this loved old floor 

Will feel the foot of Donal Kenny," 

Soft.\y she arose and took his hand, 
And softly glided through the measure. 

While, clustering 'round, the village band 
Looked half in sorrow, half in pleasure. 

Warm blessings flowed from ever y lip 
As ceased the dancers' airy motion:, 

O~6l~~"b'e<1,.~I~ia'~~~~t ~~:r~~i~ ocean ! 

"Now God be with you aliI" he sighed, 
Adown his face the bright tears fiowing

•. God guard you well, a vle," they cried. 
"Upon the strange path you are going. " 

So full his breast. he scarce could speak, 
With burning grasp the stretched bands taking, 

He pressed a kiss on every cheek. 
And sobbed as if his heart was breaking. 

"Boys, don't forget me when I'm gone, 
For sake of all the days passed over, 

T~a~y~J~~1 s~~~~g~ ~':~~t~n~, ~~~';~I:. 
Mary, agra, your soft 'brown eye 

Has willed my fate" (he whIspered lowly); 
.. Another holds thy heart; good-by! 

Heaven grant you both its blessings holy 1" 

A kiss upon her brow of snow, 
A rush across the moonlit meadow. 

Whose brown-clad hazels, trembling slow, 
The mossy boreen wrapped in shadow' 

Away o'er '1'ully's bounding rill, 
And far beyond the Inny river; 

One cheer on Carrick's rocky hill , 
And Donal Kenny's gone forever. 

* * *. * * * * * 
The breezes whistled through the sails 

O'er Galway Bay the ship was heaving, 
And smothered groans and bursting wails 

'fold all the grIef and pain of leaving. 
One form among that exiled band 

Of parting sorrow gave no token, 
Still was his breath and cold his hand; 
. FOI' Doral Kenny'S heart was broken. 

THE IRISH WIFE. 
I would not give my Irish wife for all the dames of the Saxoll 

land-
I would not give my Irish wife for the Queen of France's 

hand; 
For she to me is dearer than castles strong, 01' lands. 01' 11 fe
An outlaw, so I'm near her to love, till death, m y Irish wife. 

Oh! what would be this home of mine, a ruined hermit-
haunted ~Iace, 

But for the lIght that nightly shines 'pon its walls from 
Kathleen's face ? 

,"Vha\i~~~fort is a mint of gold-what pleasure in a royal 

If the heart within lay dead and cold, if I cou ld not have 
wed my Irish wife? 

When the law forbade the bans, I knew my King abholTefl 
her race, 

,"Vho never bent before their clans must bow before th eir 
ladies' grace ; 

Take a ll my forfeited domain, r cannot wage wit h kinsm en 
stl'ife~ 

Take l~i~~~v\7e. gear and noble name, and I will k eep my 

My Irish wife has clear blue eyes, my heaven by day, m y 
stars by night, 

And twin like truth and fondness lie within her swelling 
bosom white; 

My Irish wife has golden hail', Apollo's harp had once such 
stl'ings~ 

Apollo'. self might pause to h ear h er bird-like carol when 
she sings. 

I would not give my Irish wife for all the dames of the Saxon 
land- ' 

I would not give my Irish ,vife fm' the Queen of France's 
hand; 

Fpr she to me is dearer thlln castles strong, or lands. 01' life .. ' 
In death I would near her, and rise beside my Irish wife. 
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LATHER AND SHAVE. 

It was in this city, not far from this spot, 
Where a barber he opened ... snu g little shop; 
He was silent and sad, but his smile was so sweet, 
That he pulled ever ybody right out of the street. 

With his lather and shave 'em, lather and shave 'em, 
Lather and shave 'em, frizzle 'em bum. 

One horrid bad custom he t hought he would stop, 
That no one for credit should come to his shop, 
So he got him a razor full of notches and rust, 
To shave thejlOor devils who came there for trust. 

With his lather and shave 'em, lather and shave 'em, 
Lather and shave 'em, frizzle 'em bum. 

One day a poor Irishman passed by that way\ 
Whose beard had been growing for many a aay, 
He looked at the barber, and he put down his hod-
.. Will you trust me a shave for the poor love of God?" 

With your lather and shave 'em. lather and shave 'em, 
Lather aud shave 'em, frizzle 'em bum. 

"Walk in." said the barber, "sit down in that chair, 
I'll soon mow your beard ofi' right down to a hair. " 
So his lather h e spread over Paddy's big chin, 
A nd with his trust razor to shave did begin. 

V/ith his lather and shave 'em, lather and shave 'em, 
Lather and shave 'em, frizzle 'em bum. 

"Och, murther l" says Paddy, "now what are rou doin'? 
Leave ofi' with your tricks, or my jaws you wil ruin; 
Faith! now how would you like to be shaved with a saw? 
B e the powers, you'll pull every tooth 0' me jaw." 

\Vith your lather and shave 'em, lather and shave 'em, 
Lather and shave 'em, frizzle 'em bum. 

·'Sit still," says the barber, "and don't make a din, 
With your moving .lour jaws I'll be cutting your chin." 

;~~ti~u~~l'J~'~~~t'b~t'te~~~i{~;i':nrt~~!g~t." 
\Vith your lather and shave 'em, lather and shave 'em, 
Lather and shave 'em, frizzle 'em ~lUm. 

·'Now lave off your tricks. and don't shave any more!" 
And Paddy h e bolted stra ight out of the d oor, 
Crying, "Ye may lather and shave all your friends till yeI' 

sick, 
But. be jalx>rs I I'd rather be shaved with a brick." 

With your lather and shave 'em. lather and shave 'em, 
LatLter and shave 'em, frizzle 'em bum. 

Not long after that Pa~ was passing the door 
When toe jackass h e set up a terrible r oar ' ' 
.. Och, murtner J" says Paddy, .. jist list to 'yon knave 
He's_ given some poor devil a -love 0' God shave" ' 

\Vith his latlier and shave 'em, lather and shave em 
Lather and shave 'em, frizzle 'em bum. ' 

WHY CAN'T PADDY BE A GENTLEMAN? 

Being told Pat couldn't be a gentleman, I'ye set myself the 
task, 

That I to-nlght the r eason why of· you my friends would ask; 
Hasn't Ireland got her colleges, that have for centuries stood. 
To teach the people-at\d you know their t eaching's mighty 

good' . . 
Haven' t 'Irishmen got heads and hearts-by dad, I know 

they've so. ' . 
Then why can't Paddy be a gentleman? That's what I want 

to know. 

Some look down on an Irlsh)D.an, as if they thou ght that we 
Could not but helpless dolts or fools e 'er have a hope to be. 
'Vhat matters where a man is born. I see in Erin'a isle 
There's lots of native gentlemen to greet you witli .. smile; 
For t,here's other kind of gentlemen, besides a dandy beau. 
Then why can't Paddy be a gentleman? 'I'hat'8 what I want 

to know. 

You cannot give the reason why, I see it in your'face; 
'I'hat Paddy's not a gentleman, ·because you know he is . 
H e's a lways good to help a ' friend, although his IIieans are 

scant; 
And if h e's fond of blarney, h e hates deceit and cant; 
His coat may be of common frieze, his heart 'von~t freez<,>-
o~= J . 

Then why can't Paddy be a gentleman·? That's what I want 
to know. 

If an Englishman's a gentleman, olth'Worrah. then it's-"true ; 
As Pat is John 'Bull's brother; then · e must be one, top. . 
Just r ead the Irish history, "and in that same yoU'll find' 
Great deeds of Irish gentlemen-St. Pattick's one~:t1"Y'e'lilind; 
And don't forget this- ye whosrteer at honestlPaddY's wortl:\
That actioll!fmake a gentlimi:1I.I1; no matter·..that"tne bittlh. 

BY THAT LAKE, WHOSE GLOOMY SHORE. 
By Thomas Moore. 

Br that lake, whose gloomy shore skyla rk never warbles o'er. 
\\ here the cliff hangs high and steep. young Saint KeYin 

stole to sleeR' 
.. H~~~~ least, he ca lmly said, "woman ne'er shall find, my 

Ah J the good saint little knew what tha t wily sex can do. 

'Twas from Kathleen's eyes he fiew-eyesof most unholy blue! 
She had loved him well and long, wished him her's, nor 

thought it wrong. 
Wheresoe'er the saint would fiy, still he heard her light foot 

nigh' 
East or West, .where'er he turned, still her eyes before h im 

burned. 

On the bold clifl"s bosom cast, tranquil now he sleeps at last ; 
Dreams of heaven, nor thinks tha.t e'er ,voman's smile cau 

haunt him there. 
But nor earth nor heaven is free from her power,if fond she be: 
Even now, while calm he sleeps, Kathleen o'er him leans and 

weeps. 

Fearless she had track'd his feet to this rocky wild r etr eat ; 
And when morning met his view, her mild glances met it. too. 
Ah J your saints have cruel hearts J sternly f rom his bed h" 

starts 
And, with rude repulsive shock, hurls her from the beetling 

rock. 

Glendalough I thy g loomy wave soon was gentle Kathleen's 
grave: 

Soon the saint (yet, ah J too late) felt her love and mourned 
her fate. 

"'hen he said •• , Heaven rest her soul!" 'round the lake light 
lllusic stole: 

And her ghost was seen to glide, smiling o'er the fatal tide ! 

BOLD JACK DONAHUE. 
Come a ll you true-bred Irishmen, wherever you may be, 
Who scorn to wear a convict's chain or live inslav61'Y, 

~~T~t~o:.'ef:~ ~:~U:h1:~8 ~~~ ~~l~l~ j~l~'b%~'ahue. 
CHORUS. 

With me h a ley come, haley come, lay me down lay. 
Lay me down, linsey bac, mash a mul Kay; 
Lar. me down, lInsey bac mash a mag hooligan, 
Shil a ker hoo. fiy away,leatherhead, bull hac a boo. 

This bold undaunted Irishman, as you may plainly see • 
From Ireland was transported and deprived of his liberty \ 
There WaS McNamara and Under wood, Bill Collier and Wins-

low, 
They were the four associates of bold J ack Donalme. 

The likes of bold Jack Donahue was not in this country; 
For maintaining of the people's laws he fought so manfully. 
.. Sure, I'd rather roam the wide world, like a wolf 0 1' kangaroo, 
Than live in British slaver y," says bold Jack Donahue. 

Then never shall it yet be said that Donahue, the brave, 
Shall submit to British slavery. or ever be a slave! 
And when he closed his aching eyes to bid the world ad ieu. 
Crying; .. All good people pray for the soul of bold J ack Don· 

ahue." 

BARNEY, COME HOME. 

I have just got a letter from my 'lear old mother, 
She wants her dear boy to come home; · . 

B¥~h:~ !;ft~;~oh~~:~~~t~et,;::. you, 
She says her heart's breaking, and no one to help her. 

'1'he cot you were born in is now all alone; 
Your father is dead, so ·think of my trouble, .. 

Barney, dear Barney, oh. ,yill you come home? 
, . . CHORYS., . 

Barney, come home sure, it said in the letter. 
1 know she is old and I cannot to!'~et her; 

I'm an exile from Erin, in AmerlCa I I'oam, 
When Ireland.is-tree, motheI'. · . 

Your Barney '1'1 come home. 

This is the letter I Itot {r~m:my ·m<?thE:r. · ' . ... ",. . 
It's a year sincE\ '('had one before;, .. .: ....... ' 

And it ma.kes myhea'rt·so.d whell.J th,ihk of my.d'¥l, 
]<'01' he's gone where'I'll never see him more. . .. , 

A pardon sh!! wa.n,ts'~!''lw.'tlle.,queen {or t/) get m~, 
Hut I'll write h er .II.Jet.tel' to le~ve;i), ·,.l9ne:··, .: .......,; ..... .. ': 

For I'll w'loit t .Ul,We 8,u.n sh~nes ·Qn t;9,e C!'JIss st®e5'ot lrel);ndf 
And if you.!I!re li,vjng, yQ)ll' BIl~'ne;yW!U CP)D.!>i4o)D.~ ,.;.,·;. " : ., ' 
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ERIN. 

When Erin first rose from the dark swelling fiood . 
God bless'd the green island, and saw it was good; 
'l'he em'rald of Europe, it sparkled and shone, 
In the ring of the world, the most precious stone. 
In her sun. in her soil. in her station thrice blest .• 
With her back towards Britain, her face to the West, 
Erin stands proudly insular. on her steep shore. 
And strikes her high harp 'mid the ocean's deep roar. 
Ent. when its soft tones seem to mourn and to we~p, 
The dark chain of silence is thrown o'er the deep; 
At the thought of the past the tears gush from h er eyes. 
And the pulse of her heart makes her white bosom r ise. 
Oh I aons of gr~en Erin. lament o'er the time. 
\Vhen r eligion was war, and our country a. crime, 
When man. in God's image, inverted his plan, 
And moulded his God in the image of man. 
When the int'rest of state wrought the general woe, 
'l'he stranger a friend, and the native a foe ; 
\OVhile the mother rejoic'd o'er her children oppressed, 
A nd clasped the invader more close to h"r breast. 
When with pale for the body and pale for the soul 
Church and state joined in compact to conquer the whole; 
And as Shannon was stained with )file.ian hlood. 
Ey'd each other askance and pronounced it was good. 
By the Ilroans that ascend from your forefather's grave, 
For the country thus left to the brute and the slave, 
Drive the Demon of Bigotry home to his den, 
And where Britain made brutes now let Erin make men. 
L ot my SOilS like the leaves of the shamrock unite. 
A partition of sects from one footstalk of right. 
Give each his full share of the earth and the Rky, 
Nor fatten the slave where the serpent would die. 
A las I for poor Erin that some are still seen, 
,Vho would dye the grass red from their hatred to green; 
Yet. oh I when you're up and they're down, let them live, 
'fhen yield them that mercy which they would not give. 
Arm of Erin, be strong I but be gentle as brave! 
And uplifted to strike. be still ready to save I 
Let no feellng of vengeance presume to defile 
The cause of, or men of, the Emerald Isle. 
The cause it is good. and the men they are true. 
And the Green shall outlive both the Orange and Blue I 
A nrl the triumphs of Erin her daullhters shall share, 
With the full sweJllnll chest, and the fall' fiowing hail'. 
1'heir bosom heaves high for the worthy and brave. 
But no coward shall rest in th at soft·swelling wave ; 
Men of Erin I awake. and make haste to the blest, 
Rise-Arch of the Ocean and Queen of the West I 

THE SWEET GIRLS OF DERRY. 
Och I the sweet girls of Derry are comely and merry, 

'l'hey have lips like the cherry, and teeth like the snow ; 
But 'tls not in nature to dwell on each feature. 

That every sweet creature in Derry can show I 
Och hone I so pleasant and merry, 
They're quite captivating-the sweet girls of Derry. 

What can I compare to their soft silken hair, too I 
It wouldn't be fair to thus rival the crow; 

And och I 'neath its creeping, with fair necks were peeping, 
Besides-all in keeping. a freckle or so. 

Och hone I so charming and merry, 
They bother'd me quite, did the sweet girls of Deny. 

To see their eyes glitter it made m y heart twitter, 
But their frown-ooh it's bitter when clouded their browsl 

Then their dear little noses seem made to smell posies, 
And their breath-shames the rose's, 'tis sweet as the cow'sl 

Och hon" I-so comely and merry. 
Thev're quite captivating- the sweet Ilirls ot Del'l'v. 
So sweet, too, each voice is, its m u sic so choice is, 

My h eart still rejoices to t h ink of the strain. 
And to show how they bind me. I left them behind me, 

But soon they shal1 find me in Derryagain. 
OCD hone I-so pleasant and merry, 
I'd live till I die-for the sweet girls of Derry. 

A CUP 0 ' TAY. 
Och! prate about your wine, or poteen. mighty foine. 

'i'here's no such draught as mine. from Ireland to Bombay! 
And whether black or green, or divil a shade betwee n, 

'i'here's nothing I have seen wid a gintale c up 0' tay I 

Whist! hear the kettle sing, like birds in early spring; 
A sup for any king is the darlint in the thray. 

Ould cronies dhroppin' in, the fat ones and the thin. 
Shure 0.11 their hearts I win wid a gintale c up 0' tay I 

Wid whiskey pun ch galore . h ow many heads grow sore? 
Shalalabs, too, a score most beautitul1y play. 

Wld a ll their hathin ways, good luck to thim Ch'inaise, 
W ho sind u s o'er the says such a gintale c u p 0' tay ! 

YOUNG ELLEN LORAINE. 
'.vhen I parted fl'om Erin hea rt-broke n to leave th oc. 

I dreamt not ut' fals~l!.uUU, yuulIg .houl.!H Lutuilu:: ; 
I thought, tho' but woma.Il, tllUU WOUll1::> [, Hu t l1tH:dn.: Ule

Ah I why art tuou faithless. young Ellen LUl'a i" ,,: 
I loved thee in SOl'l'OW. I sought tiwe in dall.,;"r. 

And dea.r was the peril, and swel.!t was the va in
But now is tby louk uS tDe look ot the slt·augel'. 

Ah I why art tiluu f"ithless, young Ellen Lvrain,,? 

Oh I thou wert the vision that lightened m y pillo\\'. 
'fhe star ot my d"rkness. young EII"n LUl'a ine ; 

As the bloom to the rose, as the sun to the billow, 
Thou com'st to my slumber. young ElIen LOl'a ine. 

Then think ot me yet when the false wOl'ld decei ves thee, 
And fri " nds of gay fortune look cold on thy \\'ane: 

When the s ileen of thy cheek, like tile SlIww"r night, leaves 
thee, ' 

Thou'lt think how I loved thee, young Elleu Lorainel 

Oh I speak not to me-in those eyes T di scO\'e l' 
The wrongs thou hast done me. youllg ElIell Loraine; 

Go, rest in the arms of a happier lover-
Go. lovely, but faithless young EJlen Loraine! 

T he mome nts of rapture, the vow and the token. 
'fhey thrill in my bosom, and burn in my bl'ain-

G c>. false one I and laugh at the heal't thou hast broken
Go-lovely, but faithiess young EJlen Lorsine I 

JUST OVER. 
T came from T ipperary. a tew short months ago. 
With spirits light and airy, I'm an emigrant yOll know ; 
Pray. let me ask yeI' pardon. smile on me if yeI' please, 
For I came from Tipperary, so far beyant the seas. 

CHORUS. 
For I'm just over. just over. 
Just over from the old country; 
J ust over. just over, but I'll soon go back again, 

But now I'm going to leave ye. I'm going far away. 
I'm going to leave the land t love-that's deal' America ; 
I am going back to my birthplace in that little isle so green. 
The home of all true Ir ish. and the best place tbat I've seen. 

PADDY DON' T CARE. 
Tune-The Old Bog Hole. 

Some people there are you never can please; 
I am one who takes everything at my ease
'l~he'l'e never was a woman ever frightened me 
With their tongues, though a dozen b .. ttled with me. 
They should be like me. take coolly such things, 
You don't catch me frettillg my fiddle stl'ings; 
Of troubles, like other!!~ I have my share. 
I t's all one to me-for t'addy don't care I 

CHORUS. 

I'm as happy as a bird, and don't care a fig-
I can sing a jolly song, I can whistle. I CUll j ig; 
When there's a thundering row at home. I n"ver despair, 
I'm all in my glory; for Paddy don't care! 

I live in a lane, at the end of a street, 
Up a garret, down stairs in my country seat; 
Some Ionlf Irish feathers they stick up for street doors, 
And they ve got no stairs to reach their first fioors, 
On one another's shoulders t.hey climb up to bed, 
And the l/LSt Is pulled up hy the hair of his head; 
'fbou gh a ll the sides and top is quite bare, 
I'm as happy /LS a queen-for Paddy don't care I 

There's my better halt. and the best half. too. 
Though the priest made us one. she's enough for two ; 
Sometimes very often. but seldom does taste. 
Seven days in a week she's as drunk as a baste. 
T he family plate she smashes 0.\1 that. 
But I can eat my grub off the crown of my hat: 
If I kick a double knock, on my head. I declare. 
She drops a large 110wer pot-but Paddy don't care! 

On the ground is my bed, straw for my tick, 
The rats and mice for warmth to me stick; 
The stars for my candle, don't dread fire from a spark. 
It the moon isn't up go to bed in the dark. 
'rhe cat.~ on the tiles have a jolly fight, 
But tbey never disturb my peac" at night ; 
And as to the sm"ll, oh I it's rich. I declare; 
'rbo' not the " .. u-d,e-go-along scent-but Paddy don't care I 

Now take my advice and away never roam, 
Or . like me, you may have a baby come home; 
I hav" seventeen children, young. stout and strong, 
And twins am expectin g every day before Ion". 
I smile, and feel such a pleasu re, deligh t , 
To see smiling faces arou nd me each night I 
F or we are all born. all have troub les a share-
It's a pleasure to please you-so Paddy don't care I 
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THE TIPPERARY CHRISTENING. 
It was down in that place, Tipperarr, 
~lhel'e they're so ail'Y~ and so contrary, 
Where they kick up the divil's 'figarie, 

,Vhen they christened my beautiful boy. 
Tim Doolin, the piper, sat thinking, 
And a-winking, and R-lllinking, 
A a noggin of punch h e was drinking, 

And wishing the parents great joy. 
,Vhen home from the church they came, 
Father Tom and old Mickey Branagan, 
And scores of pretty boys and girls 

As ever you'd wish for to see. 
Aud in through the open door, 
Hogan. the tinker, Lather and Lanagan, 
l{icked up a row, a.nd wanted to know 

'Why they wasn't asked to the spree. 
Then the youngster set up such a bawling, 
Such a squalling, caterwauling, 
For he got such a t e rrible mauling, 

Oh, that was the day of great joy. 
Then the piper set up such a moanin~ • 
..... \..nd such a droning, and such a cronlng, 
In the corner his dhudeen 'vas turning, 

When they christened sweet Dennis, the boy. 

The aristocracy came to the party
There was McCarty, light and hearty, 

W~~!~:i~'h~r~::se~~e~~taI;la name; 
Dionysius Alphonso Mulrooney, 
Oh, so spooney, and so looney. 
With charming Evangellne Mooney, 

Of society she was the cream. 

Cora Teresa Maud McCann, 
Roderick Rooke and Julia McCafferty. 
'l'homas A. Diddymus, Morris McGan, 

And Clarence Ignatius McGurk; 
Cornelius Horatio Flaherty's wife, 
Adolphus Grace and Dr. O'Rafferty. 
Eva McLanghlln and Cora Muldoon, 

And Brigadier.General Burke. 

They were dancing the polka·mazurka, 
'Twas a worker not a shirker, 
And a voice of Vienna la Turker, 

And the polka.redowa divine; 
After dancing they went into lunching, 
Oh. s nch munching. and such crunching, 
They were busy as bees at a lunching, 

With their coffee, tea, whiskey and wine. 

They had all kinds of tea-they had Shooshong. 
They had Ningnong. and Drinkdong. 
'With Oolong. and Boolong, and Toolong, 

And teas that were made in Japan; . 
They had sweetmeats imported from Java, 
And fl'om Youver, and from Havre. 
In the four-masted steamer ·~Manarver," 

That sails from beyond Hindoostan. 

Cold ice-cream, and cream that was hot, 
Romeo punch, snowball and sparrowgrass, 
Patty D. Foy, whatever that means, 

Made out of goose-liver and grease; 
Red'headed duck, salmon and peas. 
Bandy.leg~ed frogs, Peruvian ostriches, 
Bottled nolX, woodcock and snipe, 

And everything that would please. 

After dinner, of course. there was speaking, 
And hand·shaking, and leave·taking, 
In the corners old mothers match·making, 

AlId other such innocent sins; 
Then they bid a good·bye to each other, 
To each mother, and each brother, 
When the last rose I thought I would smother, 

Whell they wished that the next would be twins. 

ERINI THE TEAR AND THE SMILE IN THINE EYES. 
By Thomas Moore. 

Erln I the tear and the smile in thine eyes . 
Blend like the rain bow that hangs in thy skIes I 

Shinin~ through sorrow's stream. 
Sadd'nmg through pleasure's beam, 
Thy suns, with doubtful gleam, 

Weep while they rise I 

Erln I thy silent u,ar never shall cea,se. 
Erin I thy languid smile ne'er shall Increase, 

Till. like the rain bow's light, 
Thy various tints unite 
,And form, In heaven's sight, 

0"" arch of peace I 

THE GIRL I ' LEFT BEHIND ME. 
I'm \one!!Ome since I crossed the hills and o'er the moor t bat's 

sedgy; 
With heavy thoughts my mind is filled, since I have parted 

with Peggy. 
Whene'er I turn tc view the place, the tears doth fal! and 

blind me. 
Whe n I think on the charming grace of the gid I left behind 

me. 
The hOIll's I remember well. when next to see doth move rnt'. 
'i'hes~~l~~~~ ~:;:es my heart doth tel!, si nce first she owned 

In seal'ch of SOlne one ·:air and gay, several doth r emind me; 
I know my darling loves me well, thougb 1 left her far behind 

me. 
The bees sha ll lavish, make no store, and the dove become .. 

'rhertiW:~ ;watel' cease to ~'oar, before I'll ever change l~el' . 
Each mutual promise faithfully made by her whom teal's 

doth blind me; 
And bless the hour I pass away with the girl I left. behind me. 

My mind h er image full retains. whether asleel' 01' waking: 
1 hOl?e to see my jewel again, for her my heart 1" breaking. 
But If ever I chance to go that way, and that she ha. not ,.". 

s igned me. 
I'll reconcile my mind a nd stay with the girl I left b"hind me. 

KATE KEARNEY. 

Oh, did you ne'er hear of Kate Kearney? 
She li ves on the banks of Killarney; 
From the glallce of her eye ... shun dallger and fty, 

For fatal's the glance of Kate Kearney. 

For that eye is so modestly beaming, 
You'd ne'er think of mischief she's dreaming; 
Yet. oh. I can tell how J;atal's the spell 

That lurks in the eye of Kate K earney. 

Oh, should you e'er meet this Kate Kearney, 
Who lives on the banks of Killarney. 
Beware of her smile. for many a wile 

Lies hid in the smile of Kate Kearney. 

Though she looks so bewitchingly simple, 
Yet there's mischief in ever,\' dimple ; 
And who d a res inhale her SIgh's spicy !lale, 

Must die by the breath of Kate Kearney. 

IRISH MOLLY, 01 

As I walked out one morning, all in the month of May, 
I met a pretty Irish girl, and thus to her did say; 
I put my hand in my pocket, as it happened so, 
And pulled out a guinea. to treat my lVIolly, O. 

CHORUS. 
She is :young, she is beautiful, she is the fairest one I know, 
The prImrose of Ireland before m:y guinea go. 
And the only one that entices me IS my Irish Molly, O. 

I said: My pretty fair maid, will you go along with me ? 
I will show you the straight way across the country. 
My parents would be angry if they should come to know, 
They will lay all the blame to my Scotch laddie, O. 

When Molly's own father he came to know, 
That she had been courted by a Scotch laddie. 0, 
He sent for young McDonald, and these words to him did say: 
If you court my daughter, Mary, I will send you far away . . 

Since Molly has deceived me, all by her father's ways 
Through some lonely woods and valleys, it's there I'll spend 

my days; 
Like some POOl' forlorn pilgrim I wander to and fro, 
It's all for the sake of my Irish Molly, O. 

There is a rose in Dublin, I thought she would be mine, 
For to come to my funeral is all I do require; 
My body shall be ready by the dawning of t.he day. 
It is all for the sake of my bonny Irish maid. 

When that I'm buried, there is one thing more I crave, 
To lay a marble tombstone at the head of my grave; 
And on this tom~stone a prayer shall be said, 
'i'hat young McDonald lies here for his young Irish maid. 

Come all you v,retty, fail' maidens, a warning take by me, 
And never blllld a nest at the top of any tree; 
For the green leaves may wither. and the root it will decay, 
And the beauty of a [I\ir maid will 80011 fade away. 
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THE IRISH JIG. 
Air-One Bumper at Parting. 

Oh, my blessing be on you, old Ireland, 
My own land of frolic and fun I 

For all sorts of mirth and diversion, 
Your like isn't under the sun. 

Bohemia may boast of its polka, 
And Spain of its waltzes talk big; 

Oh, they a re all nothing but limping, 
Compared with our own Irish jig. 

CHORUS. 

Then a fig for your new·fashioned waltzee, 
Imported from Spain and from France ; 

A nd a fig for the thing called the polka, 
Our own Irish jig is the dance I 

They tall how this jig came in fashion
And I believe that the story is true

'Twas Adam and Eve that first danced it; 
The l'eason was, pa.rtners were few. 

And although they could both dance the polka, 
Eve thought it was not over-chaste; 

So she J,'referred the jig to the dancing-
And, faith, I approve of her taste. 

The light-hearted daughters of Erln, 
Lik" wild deer on the mountain t hat bound. 

Th"ir feet never touch the green island, 
But music is struck from the ground. 

And oft on their h ills and green valleys 
They dance with such light and such grace, 

That even the daisies they tread on, 
Look up with delight in their face. 

They tell how this jig it was danced by 
'l'he kings and the great men of yore; 

King O"1'oole himself could well foot it, 
To a tune they called Rory O'More. 

And oft in the great halls of Tara, 
Our famous King Brian Born, 

H e danced this old jig with his nobles, 
And played on his harp to it, too. 

And, sure, when H erodias's daugh ter 
Was dancing in King H erod's sight, 

His heart. that for years had been froze n. 

A~ a~f~':t~d a\t:~~a~~dag':n~~l~~~~: 
I heard Father Flanagan tell, 

'Twas this very same jig that she footed, 
That pleased the ould villain so well. 

YOUNG' DERMOT AND BRIDGET MOLLOY. 
In an ivy-clad cabin there dwelt a colleen. 

Fresh and fail' as the goddess of morn, 
In whose eyes fu ll of witchery, roguish and dark, 

Young cupids each moment were born. 
In t,he vill age she reigned like a beautiful queen, 

She was ever yone's treasure and JOY, 
And there was not a boy hut would die for a smile 

From the lips of "weet Bridget Molloy-
And there was not a boy but would die for a smile 

From the lips of sweet Brldget Molloy. 

'When the birds in th e Spring time were choosing their mates, 
Young Del'mot won her virgin heart; 

And they vowed as they stood hand in hand by the brook 
There was nothing conld tear them apart_ 

And they'd picture the time when united they'd be, 
For a lifetIme of love and joy; 

And no happier lovers there ever was seen, 
'l'han youn~ Dermot and Bridget Molloy

And 110 hapPier lovers there ever ,vas seen, 
Than yonng Dermot and Bridget Molloy. 

When his hopes were the brigh test, misfortune came 'round. 
' And a boy couldn't well live at home, 

So a path way of fortune he tried to cut out, 
For his love in a land o'er the foam. 

u Heaven bless you, my Dermot Asthore, 
Your atl'ections a nd faith will you buoy? 

And may fortune to you be as constant and true 
As the heart of your Bridget Molloy-

And may fortune to you be as constant and true 
As the heart of your Bridget Molloy." 

'With a h eart beating high h e returned for his love, 
He was fortunate over. the wave, 

But the form of his loved one was gone from his sight, 
H" was led to a newly-made grave. 

She left him a message, .. lock of her hair, 
With the words: .. For m y own darling boy! " 

And the hopes of his life have been sunk in the grave 
Of his own darling Bridget Molloy- " . 

And t he hopes of his life ha,'e been su.nk in the grave . 
Of hi. own.dadinlt Bridget Molloy.. . 'J :',J 

PADDY'S RETURN.' 
Air-Billy O'Rourke. 

f:~e j",st landed from America, with watch and cash galore, six: 
r,S SIX years agoto-dar Slllce I sailed from Balt imore s ir 

I t was in the Shamrock setsail; for New York 1 was bound sir 
Thes'i:.nd being fair 1 soon got there,and welcome hand I foun~ 

CHORUS. 
So It's, boys, I am glad to see you all, 

Make yourselves quite hearty, 
And if you would rather ri se than fall, 

Emigrate like Paddy M'Carthy. 

Going through the streets one day,not knowing what to dU,sir, 
A gintieman came up to me, saying "What countryman are 

you, sir'(" 
.. I am from Old Ireland, if you plaze, a place called Donegal, 

sir, ' 
I landed here bnt yesterday,could you find me work at all, sir1" 

"What kind of work, now, can you do?" Says 1. .. Anything 
in the farmlng_" 

He slapped his hand upon my back, says h e, "My boy, that's 
charming 

Fifty dollars i will give yon a month, your lodging and good 
meat, sir, 

For I like a man from Ireland, for before he'd starve, he'd 
emigrate, sir." 

For six long years with this good man I lived, outside of Bal· 
timore, sir, 

Till death called to h is door, as many he did before, sir. 
Before he died he called me to his bedside, saying" Paddy, 

don't hesitate, sir, 
Here's box In stor", sir, and cash galore, so for old Ireland 

emigrate. sir." 

THE IRISHMEN OF TO-DAY. 
I am told every day that the Irish are fools, 

And degraded by every shame; 
And t.hat everr etl'ort they make for their rights, 

Adds only d Isgrace to their name_ 
Murder is wrong and for vengeance 'twill c ry. 

'ro t he zenith of heaven's great dome; 
But how can a man see the ones that he loves 

Just driven like dogs from their home. 
CHORUS, 

So don't form opinions until you know well 
Who's to blame, and then what yon say 

'WIll cast no refiection on trne-hearted men 
'l'he Il'ishmen of to-day. 

I have seen sons 'md daughters of Irish descent. 
' 'Yho would fain pass their old pa rente by; 

For maybe their clothes were not cut in the style, 
Or their walk wasn't fair to the eye. . 

And perhaps their old father to educate them 
Had spent a ll that h ard labor gains; , 

'1'0 see them grow up to deny both his name 
And the blood that sent life throngh their veins, 

Do you think we would stand England's tyranny here 
In t.his ml{htiest land of the free? 

D~i~~~ ~~~nlO:~~h~°t'!:~ ~~~ei~!~~ many a year, 
Then why should poor Paddy be held in disdain 

For holding his place on this earth ? 
For a man is a co ward who would not stand up 

And fight for the land of his birth. 

THE IRISH HURRAH. 
Have you hearkened the eagle scream over the sea? 
Have hearkened the breaker beat under your lee? 
A something between the wild waves in their play, 
And the kingly bird's scream. is the Irish Hurrah. 
How it rings on the rampart when Saxons assail ; 
How it leaps on the level, and crosses the vale, 

Ii~~ tP~e ~~~c?!S~~~i~:~::g~:~m~ ~:e ii~i~'i:'Itnrrah . 
How it sweeps o'et· the mountain when hounds are on scent, 
How it presses the billows when rigging is rent; 
'fill the enemy's br~adside sinks low in dismay, 
A s OUr boarders go III with the Irish Hurrah. 
Oh! there's hope in the trumpet and glee in the fife, 
But never s uch music broke into a strife; I . 

As when, at its bursting, the war-clouds gave way, 
And there's cold steel along with the Irish Hurrah. 
What joy for your death ~d, 'yoii~'):,anner, above. 
And ronnd you the pressure of patrj.ot love, " 
As you're lifted to gaze !In the br~ .. 1!:1ng !lI:r.ay".;.;, 
Of t he Saxon reserve at the Irish ;UuI:r,,}) . . , ~'.\ 
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THE CROPPV BOV. 
Jt was early In the Spring, 
The small birds whistled, sweet did sing, 
Changing their notes from tree to tree, 
The song they sung WIL5: Old Ireland freel 
It was early last Thursda y night, 
'fhe yeoman cavalry gave me a fright: 
'l'he yeoman cavalry was my downfall 
When! was taken to Lord I)ornwall. 
It was In his guard.house where I WIL5 laid, . 
And in his parlor where 1 was tried' 1 
My sentence passed, and my spirits ow, 
W hen to New Guinea 1 was forced to go. 
When I was marching through the street, 
'l'he drums and fifes <lid play so sweet; 
'l'he drums and lifes did so sweetly play, 
As we were marching so far away, 

"Vhen I WIL5 marching past my father's door, 
My brother, William, stood on the fioor; 
My aged father did grieve full sore, 
And my tender mother her hair she tore. 
When my sister, Mary, heard the express, 
She ran down stairs in her morning dress, 
Saying : Five hundred guineas I would lay down, 
'1'0 see you march through Wexford town. 

As I was marching through " ' exford street, 
My sister, Mary,I chanced to meet; 
'l 'hat false young woman did me betray, 
And for bne guinea she swore my life away. 
And when I am dead and taken to my grave, 
A decent funeral, pray, let me have; 
And over my head plant a laurel three, 
III sweet r emembrance, r em embrance of me. 

When I was marching o'er Wexford Hill, 
Oh I who could blame me to cry my fill ? 
I looked behind me, I looked before, 
Hut my tender mother I ne'er saw more. 

I chose the dark, I chose the blue, 
1 chose the rink and the orange, too; 
1 forsook al those, and did them deny. 
1 wore the green, and for it I'd die. . 

When I was mounted on the gallows high, 
My aged father was standing by ; 
My aged father did me deny, 
And the name he gave me was the Croppy Boy ! 

It was in old Ireland this young man di ed, 
And in old Ireland hi" body's laid; 
A ll the good people that do pass by. 
Say: The Lord ha ve mel·CY on the Croppy Boy I 

THE ROVIN ' IRISH BOV. 
I'm a rovin' Irish boy, I was christened Auckn ..... cloy ; 
With a turn 0' the wrist my stick I twist, I am my mother's 

l'vi~~~veled many a mile to win a colleen's smile: 
',vi th a love 0' my h eart from them I'd part, and many an 

hour beguile, 
B u t now I'm here to t ell you a ll the places I have been, 
And a ll the very funny things in my thravels I have seen. 

CHORUS. 
For I'm a rovin' Irish boy,! was christened Auckna-cloy ; 
·With a turn 0' the wrist my stick I twist, 
And I'm my mother'S joy. (Dance Garryowen.) 

I've been to "La Belle France," where the girls know how to 
dance; . 

If I left the bogs, yet I couldn't ate frogs, t.ho' I've often had 
a cbance; 

Don't think that I am green, for in Germany I've been, 
,Vhere sausages strong, and pretzels long, a yard or more I've 

seen. 
Then to Roossia I have rushed, the land of furs and capes, 
The men all make the women work, and the soldiers look like 

apes. 

'1'0 China thin I wint and got my heart's con tint 
Uf the briny say, and wretched bad tay, enough to maile me 

squ int; 
Japan then cam" in vieW- be m y sowl I saw that, too 
But yellow Jack nigh broke my back. that's why Ilook' so blue 
'fhen sailin' undher stars and stripes, I reached Columbia's 

shore, 
And now I love the place so well, I'll never leave it more. 

CHORUS. 
Except the cry will be : .. Come, Paddy, join with me, 
And brave once more the Atlantic's r oar, and make ould 

'. Ireland free." 

BRIDGET DONOHUE. 
:My name Is Barney Blake, I'm a tearing Ir.ish rake, 

Considered by my nelghbors very handy, . . 
I was reared to the spade, but I learned the ta~IOrlllg trade, 

And tbink myself as good as John or Sandy , 
I work in first-class shops: I make clothes for swells and fops: 

I'm contented with my daily occupation ; 
I love a colleen rhue called Bridg~t Don<!hue, 

And she's the pride of all the IrIsh natIOn. 
CHORUS. 

Br!dget Donohue, I've got my eye on you : 
If you only marry Bal'ney, you'll have ,\0 cause to rl:,e; 
You're the apple of my eye, I 'm your IrIsh cockatoo , 
Mr. Cupid knocked me stupid for Bridget Donohue. 

At the wedding of Pat O'Hara I first met Bridget there, 
As she sat beside me at the wedding supper; 

When she handed me my tay, I felt-I cannot say, 
But my h eart it m elted like a lump of butter; 

I asked her there and then if she'd have m~ for a man, 
When she smiled on me as cute as any Ja"ler- . 

She said she would with pride: since then I m .satlsfied 
She loves none else but Barney Blake, the taIlor. 

She's modest as she's mild; she's a dacent father's child, 
And I'm longing for the day of our marl'lage ; 

You would ~o from h ere to Spain to hear her s ing "Napol~on'B 

A.~J~nd:~nc!ng she'S got a lovely carriage. 
The other boys may try to put out Barney's eye, 

But soon they'll find it's nothing but a f a Ilure, 
She wouldn't see me fool ed; she's a~ pure.a.s gu.mea goold 

To her thumping, stumping, jumpmg IrIsh U1110 l· . 

WHAT WILL YOU DO, LOVE? 

What will you do, love, when I am going, 
With white sail fiowing, to seas beyond? 

What will you do, lov!', when wave.s di-:ide ~s, 
And friends may chIde u s, for bemg fond 1 

Though waves divide us, and friends be chiding, 
In faith abiding, I'll still be true. 

And I'll pray for thee on stormy ocean, 
. In deep devotion-that's what I'll do I 

"Vhat would you do, love, if distant tidings, 
'fhy fond confidings should undermine; 

And I abiding 'neath sultry skies, 
Should think other eyes, were as bright as thine? 

Oh, name it not, though guilt and shame 
W ere on thy name, I'd still be true; 

But that heart of t hine, should another share it, 
I could not bear it- what would I do ? 

What would you do, when home returning, 
With hopes high burning. with wealth for )'ou

If my bark. that bounded o'er foreign foam. 
Should be lost near home-ah, what would you do? 

So thou wert spared, I'd bless the morrow, 
In want and sorrow, that left me you: 

And I'd welcome thee from the wast ing billow, 
My heart thy pillow! that's what I'd do. 

PAT'S NOT SO BLACK AS HE'S PAINTED. 

I reland you know h as been run down for years, 
H er sons by their foes have been treated with sneers, 
' Vhich hurt their bold feelings, and caused them to shed tears, 

For they know not for why they were r ejected. 
When we come to England to get work we did t r y, 
'Ye tried, 'twas all in vain, they said, "No hish need appl y'." 
"Vhich made poor Paddy emigrate, or through stanatwn d ie, 

But now I'm glad to say we are r espected. 
CHORUS. 

'Ye fought for the thistle and we fought for the rose. 
'Ve proved a credit to the land where t h e Shaln I'Oc:~ gl'OW~ 

A)}~!taP'!f.~~':,~ ~~ ~~c~!~ ~~~ ~~;:~8~and knows, 

England has proved that the sons of our soil, 
Are always light-hearted and willing to toil, 
Which proved when in battle it makes their t rue blooel boi:, 

Which shows they are brave and ever daring. 
England has also proved that each Irish colleen, 
Is as witty and as pretty as the finest gil'ls that's seen, 
Although we have been run down by cowa rds s ly ""cl mean, 

With the best!n this world we'r e worth comparing. 

Then long may the shamrock entwine with the rose, 
Combined with the thistle, defy all our foes, 
And may the true friendship that's in each hear t of ours, 

Keep us like true friends and ne'er be slighted. 
May peace and prosperity attend our darling shore ; 
May health, wealth. and happiness come freely t!' our poor : 
And may God defend us wlien we meet our foes III war, 

And keep us like ,trne herqes united, 
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TIM MACARTHY'S DAUGHTER. 
Tim Macarthy gave a party, invitations he sent out 

To t wo or three dozens of big.headed cousins, 
To tall and short and thin and stout; 

MI'S. 'rim the room did trim,and candle.greased the floor so 
That half of the dancers feU Gown in the lancers [well 

And hurt their-I'm afraid to tell; 
How they banged at the door. in they came with a roar

Oh, such a teBsing, a squeezing and sneezing. 
Tim Brannigan walked on the chests of a score; 

Oh, 'twas death to tall hats, coats got used up as mats, 
Till they were in with the struggle and din. 

You'd have thought you were out in the yard with the cats. 
CHORUS. 

Oh\ ,.twas a. rare, fine, swell. grand. aristocratic aitah\ 
With dukes and earls and nice young girls, and everybody 

was there; 
Never was seen in the land of the green such B set-out, you 

can swear. 
As the coming of age of Tim Macarthy's daughter. 

When the girls. all scent and curls. had undergone 11 few re· 
They heard a great tussle. Miss lfinnerty's bustle [pairs. 

The dog had gripped upon the stairs; 
Captain Foy, the stout old hoy, while dancing on the stairs 

b for joy, 
Fell through on his "crumpet" and yelled like a trumpet: 

H I'm wrecked entirely, ship ahoy 1" 
Then the dancing began. gir Is all looked for a man; 

Oh, such a heat and a treading on feet. 
Well, the devil may beat such a dance if he can; 

How the ladies did flop, how the corks they did pop; 
Winking and blinking and thinking and drinking. 

Bedad I you'd have thought that they never would stop. 

Barney Doolin had been foolin' all the night with Miss Maguire 
When in came young Jerry, he·r lover from K erry, 

And pitched poor Doolin on the fire; [politics, 
In the room some boys with sticks for hours had talked on 

And, hearing the l'OW, said: HCome on wid ye now, 
And we'll teach yez all some fightin' tricks I" 

Oft' came coats by the pile, they went at it in style; 
Buttons were bursting, shillelaghs were thirsting 

To crack in a head or, at least, sh;ft a tile; 
Every man made his mark, De'er was seen such a lark. 

Till some Feat villainhwho didn't want killing, 
ExtingUished the lig ts and left all in the dark. 

All the ladies shrieked with fear, but when the boys their 
sides got near, 

And tenderly placed a right arm 'round each waist. 
They said: .. Isn't the darkness nice? oh, d ear!" 

l:\omething smack'd, and though each Miss when lights 
were brought soon told us this. 

They'd snapped a gold ear.ring. yet still I am fearing 
'l'he snap was nothing but a kiss; 

When the fighting was done. then we did have some fun, 
Boys lost their pains, readjusted their brains; 

If they'd broken one leg, sure they danced upon one; 
Though for weeks they were sore,each man fervently swore, 

Never. oh, never did anyone ever see 
Such an afl'air as Macarthy's before. 

ACUSHLA GAL MACHREE. 
The long, long wished·for hour has come, but come, asthore, 

in vain. 
And left thee but the wailing hum of sorrow and of pain: 
My light of life. my only love. thy portion sure mlist be 
Man's scorn below, God's wrath above-acushla gal machl'ee. 
'Twas told of thee the world around. was hop-ed for thee by all, 
That with one gallant sunward bound thou d burst long ages' 

thrall ; 
Thy fate was tried, a las I and those who periled all for thee 
Were cursed and branded as thy foes, &cushla gal machree. 
\"lhat fate is thine, unhappy isle, that e'en the trusted few 
ShO~~~Ji~yt!,h~l?U~~Ck with fraud and guile when most they 

'Twas not thy strength or courage failed, nor those whose 
souls were free; 

By moral force wert thou betrayed, acushla gal machree. 

I've given thee my youth and prime, and manhood's waning 
years; 

I've blest thee in thy sunniest time. and shed for thee my tears, 
And mother.tho' thou'stcastaway the child who'd die for thee, 
My fondest wish is still to pray-for Cushla gal machree. 

I've tracked for thee the mountain sides and slept within the 
brake, 

More lonely than the swan that glides on Lua's fairy lake; 
The rich have spurned me from their door because I'd set thee 

free. 
Yet do 1 love thee more and more-Acushla gal machree. 

TERENCE'S FAREWELL TO KATHLEEN. 
So, mv Kathleen. you're going to leave me 

All alone by myself in this place; 
But rm sure you will never deceive me, 

Oh. no I if there's truth in that face. 
Though England's a beautiful city. 

Full of illegant boys-oh, what then? 

YY~~i'lu~~~! ~~~tet;gld f..~1:;2~e~~r:..~~: 
Och, those English deceivers by ,la tu re, 

Though may be you'd think them sincere, 
They'll say you're a sweet charming creature. 

But don't you believe them. my deal'. 
No, Kathleen, agra! don't be minding 

The flattering speeches they'd make; 
Just tell them a poor lad in Ireland 

Is breaking his heart for your sake, 

It's a folly to keep you from going. 
Though, faith. it's a mighty hard case: . 

For, Kathleen. you know. there's lloknowlIlg 
\"lhen next I shall see your sweet face. 

And when you come back to me. Kathleen, 
None the better ofi' will I be then; 

You'll be spaking such beautiful English, 
Sure I won't know my Kathleen again. 

Aye now where's the need of this hurry? 
Don't flusther me so in this way; 

I forgot 'twixt the grief and the flurry, 
Every word I was meaning to say. 

Now just wait a minute. I bid ye
Can I talk if you bother me so? 

Oh. Kathleen. my blessing go wid you, 
Every inch of the way that ye go. 

THE WIDOW McCARTY. 
Oh, have you not heard of McCarty, 
Who lived in 'l'ralee, good and hearty? 

He had scarce lived two score when death came to his door 
And made a widdy of Mrs. McCarty. 

Near by lived one Paddy McManus, 
Who by the way was a bit of a genius; 

At his trade he was good, cuttin' figures of wood, 
Says he: I'll go see the widdy McCarty. 

Now Paddy. you know, was no ninny, 
He agreed, for a couple of guineas, 

To cut out a stick the dead image of Micky, 
And take it home to widdy McCarty. 

As the widdy she'd sit by the fire 
Every night before she'd retire. 

She'd take t he stick that was dead, put it into bed, 
And lay down by the wooden McCarty. 

Now Pat wasn't long to discover • 
'l'hat the widdy was wanting a lover; 

He made love to her strong, and you'll say _be wasn't Wl'ong, 
For in three dayS he wed the widdy McCarty. 

Their friends for to see them long tarried, 
To bed Pat and the widdy they carried; 

She took up the stick that. was cut for Micky. 
And under the bed shoved wooden McCarty. 

In the mornin' when Paddy was risin' 
H e wanted somethin' to set the fire blazin': 

Says she: If you're in want of a stick,~'.'stcut a slice off Micky, 
For I'm done with my wooden lUcCarty. 

ADIEU, MY OWN DEAR ERIN. 
~dieu. my own dear Erin, receive my fond, my lal:Jt adieu: 
1 go, but with me bearing a heart still fondly turn'd to you. 
The charms that nature gave thee with lavish hand, shall 

cease to smile. 
And the 80U\ of friendship leave thee, ere I forget my own 

green isle. 
Ye fields where heroes bounded to meet the foes of liberty ; 
Ye hills that oft resounded the joyful shouts of victory. 
O/'",cured is all your glory; forgotten all your former fame. 
A ld the minstrel's mournful story now calls a tear at Erin's 

name. 
But still the day may brighten when those tears shall cease to 

flow, 
And the shout of freedom lighten spirits now so drooping low. 
Then should the glad breeze blowing convey the echo o'er the 

sea. 
My heart with transport glowing, shall bless the land that 

made thee free. 
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ON BOARD OF THE BUGABOO. 
Come all ye tender-hearted boY8, 

Wherever you may be, 
A nd I' ll tell you of the dangers 

Upon the dar k blue sea-
Of the dangers and the hardships my boys 

'rhat I went through ' , 
' Yhen I shipJ!6d as cook and steward, my boys 

On board ot the" Bugaboo." ' 
The day· len I first joined her, 

She 19.y in James str"et canal; 
She wa~ large, a nd stou t and beautiful

Forget her shape I ne'er shall; 
The captain he wore a large straw hat, 

Knee breeches and a body coat so blue 
Arrah I boys, he made a fine figurehead ' 

For to ornament the " Bugaboo." 
We soon weighed anchor and set sail 

'1'0 plough the raging surr, 
'We were bound for the bog of Allan 

To get a load of turf; 
" re sailed until we passed the back 

Of Richmond barracks so true, 
"Vhen the gallant 84th fired a royal salnte of bricks 

At the captain of the" Bugaboo." 
'Ve sailed three years when a storm arose 

And the sea ran mountain high, ' 
The t hunder rolled, t he lightning flashed 

Anu lit tne dark blue sky, 
So the second mate gave orders 

To lower t he sails and crew, 
' Vhile the captain dowh below was smoking in his bed

He set fire to the" Bugaboo." 
When the captain found what he had dona, 

He loud for help did shout, 
H e called up through the chimney top 

For the helmsman to come and put it out; 
But the h elmsman was fast asleep, 

'And to his POSt untrue, 
A nd the fire burned so hard through the middle of t he turf· 

'!'hey couldn't sa.ve the hBugaboo." • 
When fifteen thousand miles from land. 

In latitude fifty-four, 
The fire burned so h ard one night 

That it couldn't burn any more ; 
So the captain h e gave orders 

To lower the boats and s''''e the crew, 
'Vhile 1000 rods of turf and 00.000 men 

'Vere smothered in the" Bugaboo," 

AVONDHU. 

Oh, a.vondhu, I wish that I were 
As one upon the mountain bare. 
'Vhere thy young waters laugh and shine 
On the wild breast of Meenganine. 
I wish I were by Cleada.'s hill. 

~~~;;~I~~:~vae~?::~~.:·~~~rl r~l~;v 
'l'hose sceneS I loved by Avondhu. 

Farewell. ye soft and purple streaks 
Ot evening on the beauteous r eeks; 
Farewell, ye mists, that loved to ride 
On Cahirbearna's stormy side. 
Farewell, November's moaning breeze, 
'Vild minstrel of the dyin g t rees; 
Clara! a fond farewell to you, 
No more we meet by Avondhu. 

No more-but t hou, 0 glorious hill, 
Lift to t he moon thy forehead still ; 
Flow on, flow on, thou dark swift river, 
Upon thy free wild course forever. 
Exult, young hearts , in lifetime 's sl;l,·ing. 
And tast" the joys pnre love can brrng ; 
But wanderer, go, they're not for you
Farewell. farewell, sweet Avondhu. 

WAKE NOT THAT HARP AGAIN. 
Wake not that harp again, no hands bnt mine may sweep 
Impulsive o'er the strings; let its hushed echoes sleep-
For, plaintive notes of war might mingle in its strain. 
'rhat harp is silent now. why should it wake again? 
Once music soft and sweet rang from this gentle lyre, 
Love tanght it dulcet notes, faith gave it sacred fire I 
Though love may linger still and hope yet wear a smile, 
Faith shrinking trembling stands, doubting 'tween truth and 

guile. 
Not heaven Mn tempt Its flight, no hope Its bloom restore; 
Wake not that harp again. it ne'er mllst vibrate more
For. plaintive notes of war might mingle in its .train. 
Thr.t harp is silent now. why should it wake again? 

HURRAH FOR THE EMERALD ISLE. 
There's health to the friends that a,re far, 

There's health to our friends tbat are near; 
There's to those who rank first In t,he war, 

Oh. the brave h ear ts that never knew fear I 
There's to him who for freedom first draws. 

And here's to the heart fliE'e from guile; 
The patriot friend to his home and his laws. 

W'ho stands by his own native isle
j Then hurrah for the Emerald Isle 

And here's to the bosom's bright glow 
When the banner of liberty waves; 

And bere's may she conquer her foe 
Ere the sons of her glory be slaves! 

Then here's to t he friends all around. 
'rhe emblem of Erin's ri ch soul, 

And oh I may they ever, when wanted, be found 
'I'o stand by their own nat.ive isle. 
Then hurrah for the Emera ld Isle I 

MY NOBLE IRISH GIRL. 

I love thee-ob, that word is tame to t ell how dear thou art; 

ii~!e~y~ l"!~"n~c~~~et'h~'b':.';\;,h~~i~"ath,;hj~~kfi:.l~:tl!J~~~:i; 
'1'hy soul is pure as virgin dawn, my noble Irish giI'l. 

I love to gaze npon thlsmile; thine eyes so bright and gay ; 
For there's no stain 0 art or guile in aught rou think or say, 
The hap'piest hour that e'er I knew, though It my peace may 

Is wl}:'~~1hee to my heart I drew, my noble Irish girl. 

I need not in the herald's book my loved one's lineage trace
I read her lineage in her look, her record in her face ; 
I hear it in each touching tone that floats thro' r ows of pe«rl ; 
Thou a rtmy queen-my heart's thy throne. my nobl" Irish gi.·:. 

I feel the Impress of thy worth, and strive to be like thee; 
'rhou art to me what Heaven's to earth, what sunshine's to . 

the sea.; 
And if from m e some luster beam. 'mid sin & passion's whirl, 
''1'is thy light shines OIl my life's stream. my noble Irish girl. 

INNISHOWEN. 
God bless the gray mountains of dark Donegal, 
God bless Royal Aileach, the pride of them all ; 
For she sits evermore like a Queen on her throne. 
And smiles on the valleys of Green Innishowen. 

And fair are the valleys of Green Innishowen. 
And hardly the fishers that call them their own
A race that no traitor nor cowRrd have known 
Enjoy the fair valleys of Green Innlshowen, 

o I simple and bold are the bosoms they bear. 
Like the hills that wf ~h silence ami nature they share; 
For our God, who p_ath planted their h ome near his own. 
Breathed His spirit a broad upon fair Innishowen. 

Then praise to our Father for wild Innisbowen, 
Where fiercely forevel' the su rges are thrown-
Nor weather nor fortune a tempest hath blown 
Could shake the strong bosoms of brave Innishowen. 

See tbe bountitul Couldah careering along-
A type of their manhood so stately and sLrong
On the weary forever its tide is bestown, 
So they share with the stranger in fair Innishowen. 

God guard the kind homesteads of fai r Innishowen. 
WlJich manhood and virtue have chosen for their own ; 
Not long sha ll that nation in slavery groan, 
That real'S the tall peasants of fair Innishowen. 

Like that oak of St. Bride which no Devil nor Dane, 
Nor Saxon nor Dutchman could rend from h er fane, 
They have clung by the creed and the cause of their own 
'l'hat rears the tall peasants of fail' Innishowen. 

Then shout for the glories of old lnnishowen, 
'1'he stronghold that foemen have never o'ertbrown
The soul and the spirit, the blood and th e bone, 
'1'hat guard the green valleys of true Innishowen. 

Nor purer of old was the tongue of the Gael. 
When the charging aboo made the foreigner quail; 
Than It gladdens the stranger in welcome's soft tone, 
In the home-loving cabins of kind Innishowen. 

o I ftourish. ye homestea.ds of kind Innishowen, 
Where seeds of a people's redemption 8re sown: 
Right soon shall the fruit of that sowing bave grown. 
'1'0 bless the kind homesteads of green Innishowen. 

When they tell us the tale of a spell-stricken ba.nd 
All entranced. with their bridles and broadswords in hand, 
Who await but the word to give Erin her own, 
'rhrough the midnight of danger in true Innishowen. 

Hurrah for the Spaemen of proud Innishowerr 1-
Long live t he wild Seers of stout Innlshowen!
May Mary. our mother. be deaf to their moan 
Who love not the promise of proud Innishowen ! 
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RICH AND RARE WERE THE GEMS SHE WORE. 
Rich and rare were the gems she wore. 
And a bright gold ring on her wand she bore ; 
But. oh I her beauty was far beyond 
Her sparkling gems or snow·white wand. 

"Lady I dost thou not fear to stray 
So lone and lovely through this bleak way? 
Are Erin's sons so good 01' so cold 
As not to be tempted by woman or gold?" 

"Sir Knight I I feel not the least alarm, 
No son of Erin will offer me harm ; 
For though tbey love woman and golden stor e. 
Sir Knight I they love honor and virtue more." 

On she went, and her maiden smile 
In safety lighted h er 'round the green isle ; 
And blest forever is she who relied 
Upon Erin's honor and Erin's pride. 

SHALL THE HARP THEN BE SILENT? 
Shall the h arp then be s ilent when h e who first gaye 

'1'0 our countr! a name is withdrawn from all eyes ? 
Shall a minstre of Erin stand mute by the grave 

Where the first, where th" last of her patriots lie? 

No. faith though the d eath-song may fall from his liP8, 
'I'hough his harp, like his soul. may with shadows be crossed, 

Yet, yet shall it sound 'mid the nation's eclipse. 
And proclaim to the w?rld what a star has been lost. 

What a union of all the affections and powers 
By which life is exalted, em bellished, r efined, 

Was embraced in that spiri t, whose centre was ours, 
While its mighty circumference circled mankind. 

Oh, who that loves Erin, or who that can see 
Through the wastes of h er annals that epoch sublime

Like a p;rramid raised in the d esert-where he 
And hiS glory stand out to the eyes of all time . 

That one lucid in terval, snatched from the gloom 
And the madness of ages. when fill ed with his soul, 

A nation o'erleaped the dark bounds of h er doom 
And. for one sacred instant, touched Liberty 's goal? 

Who that ever h ath heard him-hath drunk at the sou r ce 
Of that wonderful eloquence. all Erin's own, 

In whose high-thoughted darling, the fire. and the force, 
And the yet untamed spr ing of her spirit are shown? 

An eloquence rich, wheresoever it wave, 
Wandered free and triumphant, with though ts that shone 

through, 
As clear as the brook's" stone of lustre," and gave, 

With the flash of the gem, its solidity too. 

Who that ever approached him, when free from the crowd, 
III a home full of love, he delighted to tread 

'Mong the trees which a n ation had given. and which bowed., 
As if each brought a new civic crown for his head-

Is there one, who has thus through his orbit of life, 
Butatdistance observing him,through glor y,through blame. 

III the calm of r e treat, ill the grandeur of strife, 
Whether shining or clouded., still high and the same? 

Oh, no. not a heart that e'er knew him, but mourns 
Deep, d"ep o'er the grave where such glor y is shrined., 

O'er a monument fame will preserve 'mong the urns 
Of th\l wisest, the bravest. the best of manklnd I 

KATHLEEN_ 
I'm sad when I think of the day that we pa rted, 

When you left me to linger in d ear Erin's isle. 
And in thinking of you I am sad, broken-hearted, 

For you said you'd remember your Kathleen's sweet smile: 
But the years have ftown. yet I've heard from you never. 

And I think you've fo rgotten the days we have seen. 
With the silence u nbroken. our friendship 'twill sever, 

'I'ho' you told me you'd ne'er forget pretty Kathleen
For you told me you'd ne'er forget pretty Kathleen. 

I ne'er can forget the sweet days of my childhood, 
In the brigh t long ago that can n ever r eturn ' 

How we prattled and played like the birds in the wild wood. 
And you vowerl for my love that you ever would yearn. 

A n.d now far away o'er the deep briny ocean, 
You've forgotten our·vows of old Ireland so ~reen, 

When I think of the past I am filled with emotIOn, 
For you told me you'd ne'er forget p retty Kathleen, 
For you told me you'd ne'er forget pretty Kathleen. 

BANKS OF CLAUDY. 
It was on a Summer's morning, all in the month of May. 
Down by yon flowery ~arden, where Betsy she did stray. 
I overheard a damsel III sorrow to complain, 
A ll for h er absent lover, that plows the raging main. 

I went up to this fair maid and put her in surprise. 
I own she did not know me. I being in disguise; 
Said I. my charming creA.ture, my joy and heart's delight, 
How far do you travel this dark and rainy night 1 

The way, kind sir, to Claudy, if you please to show, 
Pity a maid distracted for I have to go; 
I am in search of a faithless young man, J ohnny is his name, 
All on the banks of C1audy I am told he does r emain.. 

If Johnny was here thls night, he would k eep me from .. 11 
harm, 

He's in the fi eld of battle all in his uniform; 
And h e's in the field of battle. his foes he will de"troy. 
Like a ruling king of honor he fought in the wars of Troy. 

It's six weeks and better since your true love left the shore, 
He is cruisin g the wide ocean where foaming billows roar ; 
He is crui sing the wide ocean for honor and for gain. 
I was told the ship was wrecked a ll off the coast of Spain. 

When she heard the dreadful news she fell into despair, 
'1'0 wringing of her hands and tearing of h er hair; 
Since he h as gone and left me, no man I will take. 
In some lonely valley I will wander for his sake_ 

His heart was filled with joy, no longer he could stand. 
He fie w into h er arms, saying. Betsy, I am the man; 
I am the faithless young man whom you thought wa~ slain. 
And since we are met 011 Claudy's banks, wc' ll n ever part again. 

THE BOYS OF THE IRISH BRIGADE. 

'Vhat for should I sing you of Roman or Greek. 
01' the boys we hear tell of in story, 

Come match me for fighting, for frolic or freak, 
An Irishma n's reign in his g lory. 

For Ajax and Hector a nd bold Agamemnon 
W' ere up to the tricks of our trade, O? 

But the rollicking boys of wal'. women. and noise 
Are the boys of the Irish brigade, O. ' 

'What for should I sing you of H elen and Troy, 
Ur the mischit>f that came by her flirting; 

There's Biddy M'Clinch, the pride of FermoV', 
Twice as much of a Helen that's certain. . 

Then for Vellus Medicis. or Queen Cleopatra, 
Bad luck to the word could be said, 0, 

By the rollicking boys of war, women, and noise. 
'rhe boys of the Irish brigade, O. 

'Vhat for should I sing you of classical fUll, 
Ur of galn~s, whether Grecian or Persian: 

Sure the Curragh's the place where the knowing OltO ' S done, 
And Mallow that flogs for divars ioll; 

For fighting, for drinking, for women and all, 
No times lIke our times e'er were made, 0 , 

Br, the rollicking boys. of war. women, and noise , 
rhe boys of the Irish Brigade, O_ 

WE MAY ROAM THROUGH THIS WORLD . 
'Ve may roam through this world, like a child a t a feast, 

Who but Sir.S of a sweet and then fli es to the rest : 
And, whe n p easure begins to g row dull in the east, 

We may order our wings, to be off to the west; 
But if hearts that feel. and eyes that smile. 

Are the dearest g ifts that heaven su pplies. 
"Ve never need leave our own green isle 

For sensitive hearts a nd for sun-bright eyes. 
CHORUS. 

'I'hen remember \~henever your goblet is crown'd . 
Thro' this world. whether eastwa rd 01' westwa rd you 1'0alU 

When a cup to the smile of dear woman goes round. 
Oh I remember the smile which adorns h er at home. 

In England the garden of beauty is kept 
By a dragon of prudery placed within caU; 

But so oft this unamiable dragon has slept. 
That the garden's but carelessly watched a fter a ll . 

Oh I t hey want the wild sweet-briery fence. 
Which round the flowers of Erin dwells, 

'Vhich warms the touch while winning the seuse_ 
Nor charms u s least when it most r epels. 

In France, when the h eart of woman sets sail. 
On the ocean of wedlock its fortune to try. 

L ove seldom goes far in a vessel so frail, 
But just pilots her off. and t h en bids her good-by ; 

While the daughter s of Erin keep the boy. 
Ever smiling beside his faithfu oar, 

T¥~~~!~~ll~'h~ ~~o'k~~ ~~~~~~:f~ft~~shore. 
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BIDDY O'TOOLE'S WEDDING DAY. 

J'Tear the town of Kilkenny dwelt Biddy O'Toole, 
A buxom yonng crathur of twenty. 

With a figure not after the delicate s(j}ool, 
Be me faith but of muscle she'd plenty. 

1<0 ditch was too wide to cross in a lep, 
No hedge was too stiff to be scalln" 

'fill Oupid an obetacle threw In her way, 
In the person of sly Mlcky Phalen. 

OHORUS. 

Biddy was young, Biddy was fall', 
Like the red risin' sun was the hue of her hall', 
Divil a man in the county her angel' would dare, 

'fill conquered by sly Micky Phalen. . 

Mick's courtship It proved too stronf, to resist, 

w~e':, ~~::e~/~;ft~~:~o~~~~:s~:g~I~~1l become Mlck's. 
Not to spake of the pots and the bedding: 

With a bouquet of roses as red as her hall', 
Her heart was as light as a feather. 

As she took Micky's arm "'twas an Illegant pall''' 
That wlnt off to the preacher's together. 

When the marriage was over the feasting began, 
There was never such drinking Rnd atln'. 

Till a word from McGlnnls excited McOann, 
Then they all fell a-fightin' an' batln'. 

Poor Mlck In the battle took sides with a friend, 
To whom Biddy was Il"lving a whalln', 

But a whack from her fist gave Micky his end, 
And made of herself Widdy Phalen. 

LAMENTATION OF GEN. JAMES SHIELDS. 
Ora w near all bold defenders of every race and clime, 
Gi"e ear to these few voices I hereby put in rhyme, 
Concerning a brave warrior who fought on many fields, 
A lIon·hearted hero, whose nam" Is General Shields. 

At even·tide, the first of June, in eighteen and seventy.nlne, 
]n Ottumwa's lovely city, fate's fiat cried, resign I 
'l'he fight is o'er, the field is won, the chieftain is at rest, 
And peans of joy l'e-echoe in mansions of the blest. 

He emigrated to America when sixteen years old, 
And for his adopted country fought vigorously and bold: 
He proved to be a true citizen, as history relates, 
And he fought many a hard battle for the United States. 

He fought on bench and forum, and In field likewise, 
And his love for truth and honor he never did dlsgulRe: 
'Gainst the enemies of freedom he struck a manly blow, 
And he raised our starry banner on the heights ot Mexico. 

H e chal1enged Abraham Lincoln in 1842, . . 
And showed the Western Hoosier what an Irishman could do: 
He caused poor Abe to tremble, so the duel was soon o'er, 
And brave Shields and honest Lincoln were friends forever· 

more. 

~ ~:~~~".;'~~~~~~:.c~t~~~aR~~t:ih~ff~l1;"ill: 
'Vi th Alexander's varor, and Spartan pluck and toil, 
H e "anquished Stonewall Jackson on old Virginia soli. 

Descended from the noble stock of Ireland's glorious kings, 

~~"!~~:~e~~'f,I~~r~:{~~:!~I,na~J;~~r~:!::fgaXl~f~;'~:la\Vs, 
And stood in proud defiance of the British lion's claws. 

He ranks with Dan C),Oonnell, with Grattan, Burke & Flood, 
And Wellington and Brian Boru, and all such noble blood: 
So let every SOil of Erin b,eathe forth an honest prayer, 
'i'hat with the saints of Ireland James Shields may have a 

share. 
GATHERING THE SHAMROCKS IN IRELAND. 

I remember when young, how I often would run, 
On a St. Patrick's morning so early, 

The dew had still lingered upon the green grass, 
As I strolled through the meadows so cheerily. 

A shamrock to pluck to wear in my coat, 
Another sweet sprig for my lass, 

And I'd run along hummihg ,U'9ng, 
So as nQt to be late .for first mass. 

OHORUS. 
Gathering the shamropks in Ireland, 

I t~~~~f:.i, 1~~tl~J'~,ad'!:gtfo'"~'i.';;d truth 
. May ever'ywhere be seen. 

Gathering the ~hamrocks In Ireland, 
My prayer night and day shall be, . " 

That the day soon' may come in our own Irish home, 
Whim we all shall live 'hapPY'and free.· . 

REFRAIN. 
I see my poor old mother. she is sitting there alone, 
Waiting {Or her only boy, her darling to come home. 
Ah, motn~r, could 1 see lour face, how happy I would be, 
But 1 pray to God that might live to see old Ireland fr_ 

When I left the old home and the old folks alone, 
Mother kissed me good·bye at the door, 

While poor father1so gray, cried Teddy now stay, 

B~~ r~~ili~:~~~v~~~<;,~~~~g!~~o~::'~hey hloom. 
And the old folks then happy will be: 

Yes, I will go back to that beautiful spot, 
'i'hat beautiful isle of the sea. 

KITTY TYRRELL. 
You're looking aR fresh as the morn. darling, 

You're looking a.~ bright as the da)' : 
But while on your charms 1 'm dilatmg, 

You're swallng my poor heart away. 
But keep it and welcome, mavourneen, 

Y!r'o~:sh~:'t~so~lg~~t ~~:Uaog:;3~, 
So, pray, give me yours in return; 

Mavoul'ueen. mavourneen. 
0, pray, give me yours in return. 

I've built me a neat little cot, darling, 
I've pigs and potatoes in store: 

I've twenty good pounds in the bank, love, 
And may be a pound or two more. 

It's all very well to have riches, 
But I'm such a covetous elf, 

I can't help still sighing for something, 
And, darling, that something's your",,:!: 

l\Iavourneen. maVOUl'neen. 
And that something, you know, is yourself. 

You' re smiling, and that's a good sign. darling, 

o~fl ;~~e~~~f;i'~it~~;\!esw~~~epent; 
Your silence I'll take for consent. 

That good.natured dimple's a tell-tale, 

T~~~~~~ t~:~ ~~av~'i{i~~ ~~1~'~11, 
Next week you,iT be Mistress Malone; 

Mavourneen. maVQUl'neen, 
You'll be my own Mistress Malone. 

THE RIVER ROE. 
As I went out one evening, all In the month of Jnne, 
The primroses and daisies and violets were ill bloom: 
I espied a lovely fall' one, and her I did not know. 
I took her for an angel that was bathing in the Roe. 
Her teeth were like ivory, her skin a lily. white, 
Her cheeks as red as roses, her eyes like diamonds bright· 
Her surname I'll not tell, lest you might her know, ' 
But her master's habitation is on the river Roe. 

I quickly stepped up to her, and this to her did sal: 
Are you a goddess, or what brought you this way 1 
She answered me right modestly, and said: I am not so. 
I'm but a servB,nt maid that was nathing In the Roe. 
I said: My pretty fail' maid, If with me you'll agree, 
We'l1 join our hands in wedlock and wedded we will be: 
My father. he's a nobleman, the country well does know 
And his dwelling lies convenient to the river Roe. 

She quickly made me answer. and this to me did say. 
My mistress she is waiting, I have no time to stay: 
1'11 meet you to-morrow and my mistress won't know, 
W e'l1 have some conversing on the river Roe. 
They both shook hands and parted. from each other did go, 
In hopes to meet next morning along the river Roe: 
She dressed herself in private, away then she did go, 
Her true love he was waiting along the river Roe. 
'Yhen she came up to him he thus to her did say : 
I , m glad to meet you h ere, my love, Qn this'very day. 
I m gl!,d to meet you here, love, the way that I will know, 
l .f you regol11g ~o wed WIth me and dwell beside the river Roe. 
Sh~ modesr1v dld answer, and said she ,was content, 
I kIssed anu embraced her, Rn,d away both went · 
We were married next evening, as you wi11shortly know 
She has servants to attepd her, and she d wells upon the Roe. 
It w1l's within ten mi!e~ of Newton, convenient to the tide,' 
You 11 find my habItatIOn convenient to the soil, 
You'll see ship~ from Lim,erick sailing down the silvery tide, 
An4 the ·lads and the lassles spa"king along the river Sid, e . 
F!,rew~1I to fr16nds and parents, and ,to the flowing quay., . 
Llke'rlse myoid acquaintance, and I )lave no ,time to stay : 
H~~'l IS. heal~,h. to.my own sweetheal;t, the girl that you know, : 
And we will SlUg to the maid that d wells along the rive~ Roe, 



I 'RISH' SONGS AND BALLADS. ' 

I'M" AN' IRISH ''BOY. 
Ah. sure, my darlings, ,ye'd like to know the country where I 

came, 
And who and what I reall.y am. & ye'd like to know my name; 
I'll tell yez in a trice; ,bofs, tho' yez can see it in my smile" 
'l'hat I am what they cal , faith, a son of Erin's isle. 
I'm an Irish boy-from Dublin town I came; , 
I drove an Irish jaunting-car, Pat Murphy is my name. 
I'm a n Irish boy-from Dublin town I came; , 
I drove an Irish jaunting·car, Pat Murphy is ,my n~D).e. 

I've got a fine mud cabin, a calf. a pig, and cow; 
A lid a fine great shillalah to purtect me in a row: 
Alld what is more, my darlings. I've a good old jaunting-car, 
And for the boys that visit n:ie. there's a whiskey in th" jar; 
Fm' ['m an Irish boy-from Dublin town I came; 
I dl'ive an Irish jaunting.car. PM Murphy is my name. 
Fo l' I'm an Iri s h boy-from Dublin town I came; 
I drive an Irish jaunting-car, Pat Murphy is my name. 

Ould Ireland is the place for frolic. fun and mirth; 
Its equal yez can't find if yez search all Uno' the earth, 
AlId who like Irish lads can twist and twirl the twig; 
Besides, show me who like them can dance an Irish jig 
I'm an Irish boy-from Dublin town I came: 
I drive an Irish jaunting-car. Pat Murphy is my name. 
I'm an Irish boy-from Dublin town I came : 
I drive an Irish jaunting-car, Pat Murphy is my name. 
I'm the rale car-driver th'lll; drove our little queen; 
A better lady, sure, my boys, in Ireland ne'er was seen. 
She gave me a little gold, when loudly I did cry, 
While tipping of my whiskey-" God bless Her Majesty." 
I'm an Irish boy-from Dublin town I came; 
I drive an IrIsh jaunting-car, Pat 1I1urphy is my name. 
I'm an Irish boy-from Dublin town I came: 
I drive all Irish jaunting-car, Pat 1I1urphy is my name. 

Now ever since I drove her, I can't bear to be alone; 
I think it's time I had a young queen of my own. 
'l'here was her daughter, Alice. a fine girl of the land; 
Blit she has gone and left m e, tho' I ottered her my hand. 
I'm an Irish boy- from Dublin town I came; 
I drive an Irfsh jaunting-car , Pat Murphy is my name. 
I'm an Irish boy-from Dublin town I came; 
I dri ve an Irish jaunting-car, Pat Murphy is my name. 

Now should yez visit Dublin, sure don't forget to call 
On Paddy Murphy; and when there, he' ll be glad to treat you 

aU; . 
And drink a toast in whiskey, in true good Irish style:
"Here's success to Stewart Parnell & the sons of Erin'sisle." 
I'm an Irish boy-from Dublin town I came: , 
I drive an Irish jauntini>:-car. Pat Murphy is my nltme. 
I'm all Irish boy-from Dublin town 1 came; . 
I drive an Irish jaunting-car, Pat Murphy is my name. 

PADDY'S PANACEA. ' 
Let your quacks in newspapers be cutting their capers 

, Bout curing the vapors, ~he scurvy, or gout, . 
,"Vld then' powders and potIOns, their balsams and lotions 

Och hone! in their notions they're mightily out. ' 
'WoRld you know the true physic to bother t.he phthisic, 

And pitch to the devil cramp, colic, and spleen? 
You:U find it, I think, if you take a big drink, 

WIth rour mouth to the bd,llk of a jug of po teen. 
Then stICk to the cratur" the best thing in natur' 

For sinking your sorrows and raising your joys. 
Och 1 whack! botheration I no dose in the nation 

Can give consolation like whiskey, my boys I 

Oh, no liquid cosmetic for lovers athletic 
Or ladies pathetic can give such a bloom; , 

And for sweets, by the powers, a whole garden of flowers 
Never gave their own bowers such a darling perfume. ' 

'l'hen the liquor so rare, if you're wishing to share, 
rro be turning your hair when it's grizzled or red; 

Sure the sod has the merit to make the true spirit 
So strong it'll turn both your hair and your head. 

Then stick t.o the cratur', the best thing in natur' 
For sinking your socrows and raising your joys. 

Oh 1 since 'tis perfection, no doctor's direction 
Can guard the complexion like whiskey, 'my-boys I 

W'hilst.a ,?hild in the cradle, my nurse wid a ladle 
"Vas filhng my mouth wid an ocean of pap. 

' 'Vhen a drop from the bottle slipp'd into my thl'ottle 
I caper'd and wriggled clltne out of her lap. ' 

On the fioor I lay sprawling, and kicking and bawling 
Till father and mother were both to the fore ' 

AU sohbing and Sighing, cqnceived I was dying. 
But 8<!on found I only was screeching for more. , 

Then stIC~ to the cratur', the best thing' in' natur' , 
For slnkmg your serrows and ralsibg YOU I' joys. , ' 

Oh. w~,"cJ<" how thel:"d chuckle if babes in their tmcklo 
They only could suckle wid whiskey, my boys I ' 

Thro' my youthful prog'r'ession to yea\'s of discretion 
1I1y childhood's impression stil l clung to my mind: 

For at school or at college the bolus of knowledge 
I never could gulp till \Vid whiskey combined. 

And as older I'm growing, time's ever bestowing 
On El'in's potation a fiavoI' so fine, 

'l'hat howe'er they may lecture 'Qout Jove and his nectar, 
Itself is the only true liquor divine. 

Then stick to the cratur ', the best thing in natur' 
For sinking your BorrowS and raising your joys. 

Oh. whack I 'tis delightin~ for courting or fighting 
'l'here's nought so excitmg as whiskey, my boys I 

Let philosophers dabble in science. and ba'Qble 
'Bout Oxygin, Hydrogin, Nitrogin's fame; 

For their gin, to my thinking, is not worth the drlnkini; 
Their la1>or's all lost. and their learn ing a drame. 

'l'hey may prate by the score of their elements foul', 
'l'hat all things earth, all', fire, and water must be; 

For their rules I don't care, for in Ireland. I'll swear, 
By St. Pat there's a fifth. and that's whiskey, machreel 

Then stick to the cratur" the best thing In natur' 
For sinking your Borrows and raising your joys. 

Och I whack I art and science myself bids defiance 
'1'0 yield in appliance to whiskey, my bOys I 

Come. guess me this riddle-what bates pipe and fiddle? 
Wbat's stronger than mustard and milder than crame? 

What best wets your whistle? what's clearer than crystal, 
And sweeter than honey, and stronger than stame? 

''Vhat'lI make the dumb talk ? what'll make the lame walk? 
''Vhat's th' Elixir of Life and Philosopher's Stone? 

And what help'd 1111'. Brunei to dig the Thames Tunnel? 
Sure wasn't it the spirit of nate Innishowen I 

Then stick to the cratur', the best thing in natur' 
For sinking your sorrows and raising your joys. 

Oh! whack I I'd not wonder if lightning and thunder 
Was made from the plunder of whiskey, my boys I 

TO SUSTAIN THE FAMILY REPUTATION. 
Och, me late lamented dad, an' the only one I had, 

Was famous for his love of Irish whiskey; 
His shillalah, too, 'tis said, Gad respected no man's head 

Ju'ithb'e~~: :~~~~~:~~~~~~'i';.~th~~:~~I:dh~~ f~s:i~' side 
And said he couldn't leave the Irish nation 

'rill I promised him I would, sure, do everything I could 
To maintain the family reputation. 

CHORUS. 
Och, yez may talk 0' Ballyhooley, an' of Enniscorthy, too, 

And the Killaloe Mounseer's extermination; 
Faix, I leave them miles behind, now that I've made up me 

'1'0 maintain the family r eputation. [mind 

Sure me promise I will keep, an' each night before I sleep 
If I'm not John Sulli van I'll be disappointed; 

An' I sware my ould dad's ghost won't lay quiet unless I boast 
That daily some one's brain-box I've disjointed. 

By the magistrate one day I'll be wanted-so they say; 
But his honor, shure, will grasp the situation 

When I tell him wid a smile, please, I've come to stay awhile, 
To maintain the family reputation. 

CHORUS. 
Och, yez may talk 0' Ballyhooley, and of Enniscorthy, too, 

And the Killaloe 1I10unseer's extermination: 
But he never went to jail, or drank Guinness' from a pail, 

To maintain the family reputation. 

It's mesilf ye may h ave seen. down at Conn O'Moy's shebeen, 
Informing the boys 'twas my ambition ' 

Someone's batter-box to break-then we might enjoy a wake
Wha t 's more~I didn't mean to ask permission. 

Gad, I'd hardly said the word, when a loud hooroo I heard. 
J erry Foley yelled, "I'll send you to tarnlttion I" 

H e tried-that's Rll he said; I lit candles on his head 
'1'0 maintain the family reputation, 

CHORUS. 
Och, yez may talk 0' Ballyhooley, and of Enniscorthy, too, 

And the KilIaloe Mounseer's extermination; 
When I'm packed with Irish hot, I could wipe out all the lot 

To maintain the family reputation, 
Th~re's a colleen lives close by, wid sich mischief in her eye; 

Her lips. bed ad, I know none could be swatur; 
Och, an' then to seeber dance. sure 'twould sendyein a trance; 

Ma. vourneen. too, is partial to the cratur'. 
N ext month. if all goes well, she'll be married to this swell; 

y,,'d better come and help the jubilation. 
There'lI.be c.akes and whiskies fr~e-oh, yez can take the tip 

To mamtam me family reputatIOn. [fi'om me, 
CHORUS. 

Och, yez'may,talk 0' Ballyhooley, an' of Enniscor,thy, too; 
'1'0 have done with them is my determination: ' 

VI' id ma"ourneen for a wife. surp.. 'twill be my, aim in life 
rro increase me family reputation, ' . 



IRISH SON GS A N D BALLADS. 

BIDDY TOO LE. 

I courted a girl called Biddy Toole. Oh bi. oh hi, oh! 
But of me silo did make a fool, A h n.h, ah ah, ah! 
I loved her as I loved lny life, Oh hi, oh hi, oh I 
And asked her if she'd be my wife, a h ah, ah ah, ah! 

CHORUS. 

lily colleen is an Irish lass, the dp-vil a girl could her surpass, 
To see my Biddy Toole upon a Sunday, oh I 

By.all the bogs in Ir~land she'd break the heart of man-
You should see my Biddy '1'oole upon a Sunday. oh. 

'Vben first to court her I began, Oh hi, oh hi, oh! 
She said she'd have no other man. Ah ah, ah ah, ah I 
But when t hat sbe got all she could, Oh hi. oh hi, oh I 
She left me sticking in the mud, Ah ah, a h ab, ah I 

I bought her ribbons, pink and green, Oh hi, oh hi. oh I 
And set her up in a neat she been, Ah ah, ah ah. a h I 
I stocked it well with spuds and meal, Oh oh, oh oh, ob I 
But she hooked it away with Pat O'Neil, Ah ah, ah ah, ah l 

I wish that girl I never had seen, Oh oh, oh oh, oh ! 
For she skedaddled with a big spalpeen, Ah ab, a n ah, ah I 
She's gone ac l'OS~ the seas to sail. Oh oh, oh oh, oh! 
And I hope she' ll make a m eal for a great big wbale, Ah ah. 

ahah, ahl 
AN IRISH STEW . 

Air-Paddle Your Own Canoe. 
Snre I've sung ye many a song in my time, 

Hut now ye want something new: 
So I'm afther givin~ a bit of a rhyme, 

Concerning an Irish shtew. 
For I've got the original ould resate, 

1<' 01' cooking to rights that same ; 
And if ye can only get hould of the mate 

If ye shpoil it, yersilf's to blame. 
CHORUS. 

So let me give ye this bit of advice
Ye can very Boon prove it's tru6-

That nothing in life is half so nice, 
As a savory Irish shtew. 

In choosing your mate, don't" cut it too fat," 

F~Ot'h~1.f~! o'Fm":t"t,g~~'h!:ta~lazes Pat 
Is-a sort of betwixt and betwane: 

Your pertaties should be of the mealy sort, 
And your onions sound and swate ; 

And ite pale 'em, and wash 'em, and slice 'em, yez ought, 
And pop 'em both in with the mate. 

Then pepper, and salt a and sason to taste
Ochl the wather, l' most forgot-

Pour in- just enough-if ye schwamp it the laste, 
By jabers, ye'll shpoil the lot. 

Then yez can sit down and wa tch the pot boil, 
'J' ill the mat,,'s done thoroughly through; 

And you'll soon be rewarded for all your toil, 
. By a savory Irish shtew. 

THE WEARING OF THE GREEN. 

One blessing on mr native isle lone curse upon her foes I 
'While yet her skies above me smile, her breeze around me 

blows: 
Now, never more my cheek be wet; nor sigh, nor altered mien. 
'1'ell th~ dark tyrant I r egret the wearing of the green. 

Sweet land I my parents loved you well; they sleep within 
your breast ; 

With theirs-for love no words can tell-my bones must never 
rest. 

.And lonely must my true love stray,that was our village queen, 
When I am banished far away. for the wearing of the green. 

But, Mary dry that bitter tear, 'twould break my heart to see; 
And sweeth sleep. my lIa rentsdear, that cannot weep for me. 
I ' ll think notof my distant tom b, nor seas rolled wide between, 
But watch the hour that yet will come, for the wearing of the 

green. 

Oh, I care not for the thistle, and I care not for the rose, 
]"01' when the cold winds whistle neither down nor crimson 

shows; 
But like hope to him that's friendless where no gaudy fiower 

is seen, 
By our graves, with love that's endless, waves our own true-

hearted green. 

Ob, sure God's world was wide enough, and plent iful for all I 
And ruined cabins were no stuff to build a lordly hali; 
They might have let the poor mall live, yet all as lordly been; 
But Heaven itsowll good time will give for the wearinll: ofthe 

lI:reen. 

THE MANTLE SO GREEN. 
A s I went a-walking one evening ill June, 
To view the fair fields and m~a<lows so green. 
I spied a young damse l, she appea r ed like a qu een, 
'Wlth her costly line robe. anUller mall t ie so green. 
I stood in amaze, I was st ruck with surprise, 
I thought !Jcr n n angel that fell from the skies ; 
Her eyes like the diamond, her cheeks like tl," I'OS~, 

. She is one of the fail'est that nature composeli. 

Said I: Pl'ettr fair maid, IfJOU come wi th me, 
)Ve win join In wedlock an nlal'ried we' ll be : 
I'll dress you in rich attire, alld you ' il a ppear like a queen. 
'With your costly fine robes and your mantle so gr een. 
Sbe answered me: Young ma.n, you must be refused, 
)f'or 1'11 wed no ma~ you must JllC eXl: ll s e : 
'rbe gree n hills I wander to shun a ll men's d e w, 
For the lad that I love lies in famed Water Iou. 
Since you a r e not married tell me your 10\'e'8 name ? 
I have been in battle. I might know the sallle . 
Draw near to my garment, and there yuu wi ll see 
His name is ombroidered on my mantle 80 green. 

On the raising of her mantle, it ' s there I behold 
His name and his surname in letters of gold ; 
Young \Villiam O'Reilly aJ?peared ill my Yiew. 
He was my chief comrade III famed 'Vatcr loo. 
W e fought so victorious where bullets did tl y. 
And in the field ot' NOl'von your t rue lover tloc~ lie ; 
W e foul>ht for tbree days to the fourth a.rte!"ll' ''''' . 
He received his death summons on the 18th of June. 
As he was a-dying, I heard his last cry: 
"V ere you hore. lovely Nancy, content I would die ; 
Peace is prociaimed, and the tru t h I'll decl,,!"e, 
Here is your love's token, the gold ring I weal'. 
I stood in amazement, the paler she grew, 
She liew from my arms with her heart full of woe ; 
'1'0 the green hills I'll wander for the lass that I love
Rise up, lovely Nancy, your grief I'll remove. 
Oh! Nancy, lovely Nancy, it was I won your heart 
In YOUI' father's garden, that day we did part; 
] n your father's garden, within a green shadow t ree, 
'Where I rolled you in my arms, in your mantle so green. 
This couple has got married, I heard people say, 
'1'hey had nobies to attend t hem on their wedding day; 
Now peace is proclaimed and t he war is a ll o'er. 
You a re welcome to m y arms, lovely Nancy, Ollce more. 

FLAMING O'FLANAGANS. 

Now I'm of age I'll come into my property, 
Devil a ha'penth I'll think of but fun ; 

'Tis myself will be putting the ladies in papoutrl". 
Just to prove I'm my daddy's own son. 

Och, now, Mistress Hone'!, I'll teach ye civility. 
Judy O'Doole, escape i you can-

I'm the boy that will show you the sweets of gentility, 
Loving most women and fearing no man • 

CHORUS. 

Hooroo t hack I for, that was the way with the liaming 

FZ!lf~:~~~~illigant boys of that name ; 
For kissing and courting, and filling the can agai n, 

Drinking and lighting like cocks of the game. Hooroo t 
hack I 

The tazing, the cursing, the shouting, the shooting. 
The clattering of glasses-the breaking of skulls

'I'he dancing would sure be upon the best footing. 
Wid Irish Miss Murphys and English Miss Bulls . 

The neat little par ty you'd like to see revel, 
The loves alld the whiskey, and the devil knows wbat; 

And the dances that we whacked black and blue like t he devil. 
And the spalpeens we lioored at the very first shot. 

O'Brien he went through the world without lying. 
And he beat the Danes, a whole score of them liat; 

And faix, after that, the old Danes beat O'Brien. 
And he died victorious, more glory for Pat. 

Ever since that, tbe brave fiamlng O'Flanagans 
Have fought in each battle, all the way round: 

From Kilrush to Kilkenny, and a ll the way back again. 
The blood of O'Flanagalls covers the ground. 

Do you see how I'm laughed at by all those queer vagabones, 
Shouting and screaming twice as loud as they can '1 

Paddy Flrnn, I go bail, I'll give you a sore bag of bolles 
If you'l onl~ come here and turn out like a mall. 

Do ye's think I'll stop here until morning. diverting ye'. 
While me nate jug of punch is cooling outside? 

Good-night, boys. you know I'm sorry from part~ng ye's, 
Bu t the love of the whisk ... v was a lways me pride. 
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O'REILLY THE FISHERMAN. 
As I roved out one evening fair. down by the river side. 
I hea l'da lovely maiden complain.the tears fell from her eyes; 
Thi~ is a cold and s tormy night. those words she then did say, 
M y love is on the raging sea, bound for America. 

My love he was a fi sherman. his age was scarce eighteen. 
He was as nice a young man as ever yet was seen: 
My father he had riches great, and Riley he was poor. 
B~cause I loved this fisherman they could not him endure. 

J ohn O'Riley was m y true love'S name, reared near the town 
• of Bray. 

My mother took me by the hand and t.hese words to me did SILl' : 
If you be fond of Riley. let him quit this count,ry. 
Your father says he'll take his life. so shun his company. 

Oh, mother,dear, don' t be severe, where will you send my lov,,? 
l l y Vt:L',Y Ju:~al'L 1i~l:i in his breast. a..'i COJl8tant a::t a dove. 
uLl.uau~hwl'.dea.l'.l l Ul llotsevere.lllwel::Jout) LHousand pounds, 
~ ~dud ltHey to AmerlCtt. to pUl'cua::se there l:iome gl'uunu. 

When Ellell got the money to Riley she did run, 
Saying: 'l'Jli~ very nigot, to take your life, my l .. ther charged 

agun. 
H el'e i. une l,hou8anu pounds in gold, my mother sent to you, 
:>0 sail away tu America ami I wul IullOw you. 

When Riley got the money, next day he sailed away, 
Alld whell he put llis footon board tho~ worusshe then did say: 
H ere i~ a tokt!1l of true love. a.nd we'll break it now in two, 
You' ll have my heart and haU my ring until! find out you, 

It was three months afl.er, as he was waiting by the shore, 
When Rlley he came back again to take hi~ love away; 
The ship was wrecked, all hands were lost, her father gri(wed 

full sore, 
And found Riley in her arms,and they drowned upon the shore. 

He found a letter on her breast. and it was wrote with blood, 
Saying: Cruel was m y father that thought, to shoot my lov., 1 
So let this now be a warning to all fair maids so gay, 
'1'0 never let the lad~ the~' 10\' 10 go to America. 

DRINANE DHUN. 
Of late I'm captivated by a handsome young man, 
I'm daily complaiJling for my own darling John; 
I'll be rovln!l: all rlay until night does come on, 
And I'll be shad.,d by the green leaves of the Drinane Dhun. 

Next fair day I'll get a fairing from my handsome young man, 
'I'wenty bright kisses from my own darling John; 
Uontuse them, consume them that sa.y I'm not true, 
Through green groves and lofty mountains l'llrove with you. 

My love is far fairer than a fine summer day, 
His breath is far sweeter than the new-mown hay; 
His hair shines like gold when exposed to the sun, 
He is fair as the blossom of the Dl'inane Dhun. 

My love he is going to cross over the main, 
May the Lord send him safe to his virtuous love again; 
He is gone and he's left me in grief for to tell, 
O'er the green hills and lofty mountains between us to dwell. 

I wish I had a small boat on the ocean to float, 
I'd follow my darling wherever he did resort; 
I'd sooner ,have my true love to roll, spOrt ahd play, 
Than all the golden treasure by land or by sea. 

I'm patiently waiting for mr true love's return, 
And for his lopg absence 1'1 ne'er cease to mourn: 
I'll join with the sweet birds till the summer comes on 
'1'0 welcome the blossoms of the Drinane Ohun. 

Come, all you pretty fair maids, get married In time 
'1'0 sume handsome young man that will keep up your prime; 
B~ wal'e of the winter morn, cold breezes come . ,I 

'Vhich will consume the blossoms early of the Drinane Dhun. 

SOME MAY LOVE THE LAND OF THE THISTLE. 
T!lere '~ an island that 's fam'd III story. sweet poets have sung 

in it. praise: .. 
It~ verses have no brighter glory, her sons have seen hnppier, 

days. 
Though an Irishman roams the world over, no ma tter wher

e'er he may be. 
He ne'er can forget dear old Ireland, the" emerald gem" of 

the sea. 
\ CHORUS. 

Some may lov" the lanrl of t.he thistle, 
England the wild white rose: 

For'my h eart's away in old Ire land. 
Where the sweet little shamrock , grows. 

Her sons are brave a nd warm-hearted, her daughters al'e 
witty and true; 

'rl>.o' passing thro' times of hard trouble, give the children of 
Erin their due. 

Our boys in the ranks of our soldiers, have he lped many a vic
tury to gain; 

They never turned tail on the ioeman, they'd sooner be found 
'mongst the slain. 

There's of late been sad trouble in Ireland, but don't give Pat 
a ll the blame; 

Their deeds never blemished their honor, keeps from their 
cheeks blushes of shame . 

The deeds of dark depredators, and quarrels with landlords 
about rent; 

If it were not for those paid agitators, we might find old ire
land content. 

Mal' Erin soon cease her repining, and Pat be content with 
his lot; 

Each dark c loud has a silver lining, so may peace reign in 
Inansiuu a.nd cuL. 

iVlar ireiand's darK day soon be over, and peace in her coun
tl')' ~OUll l'EHg'Il; 

'1'0 bind 11,,1' tt." clus"r to England, and be true sisters again. 

ANY TINWARE TO MEND., 

From ould Ireland I lately came o'er. my boys, 
And many's the shilling I've made, 

By sodderlng ould kettles. ould boilers and pans. 
For tinkerin!f' sure, is my trade; , 

At the break 0 the day I am rising, 
On no one but myself to d~pend, 

All round the city I'm crying, 
Any tinware to mend? 

CHORUS. 
With my whack, whack. whack. bang. bang, ban~. 

'ro your kettles and your pans I'll attind : 
'Vith my whack, whack, whack, and a bang, bang, banllo 

Any tinware to mend? 

On Fifth avenue I know all the servant gals. 
An' the m"ny a boiler they break, 

It's myself thev call In to tinkel' the job, 
I'm the boy that can stop up a leak; 

They give me a big bowl of coffee, 
Thin into the street I desind, 

Th .. ir heRds are all out of the window, 
" ' hin there's any tinware to mend. 

There'S a young girl In Kerry that I know well, 
I'll bring her from over the sea, 

She'll be Mrs. Tooley when good Father Burke 
Ties her completely to me' 

I'll lay down my budget alld open a shop, 
If I find In my business depind, 

That I'll not be ashamed to walk 'bout the streets, 
Crying, any tinware to mend? 

I'll work all my life for my dear little wife, 
Crying, any tin ware to mend? 

PAT O'HARA. 
I am an Irish bby, and my heart is full of joy, 

I owe my health to famous Limerick cit)'; 
I can handle well the twig, or tlitter an irlsh jig, 

Or gi\'e you a ata ve of a nati ve ditty. 
!\iy heart is seldom sad, I like to make folks glad. 

And t he girls' eyes ... twinkling like a star, oh! 
I'm a l way. at my ease, for my friends I love to tease. 

l'Ut tne rattling, row ling, teasing Pat O'Hara. 

CHORUS. 
Hurrah I my Irish boys, that's fond of fun and noise 

There's not from Dublin down to Connel'mal'H. ' 
Or from Limerick to Kildare, a boy that can corn pars 
, With the rattling, rowlill;;, ::.eaSing Pat O'Hara. 

And on a pattern day my heart is light and gay, 
1 frisk across the green sod light and gaily; 

I am always up to fun, but was never known to run, 
For that would be disgrace to my shillalah. 

If a colleen, too, you see that's looking after me, 
And talx, her lIame is Kitt,y McNamara; 

'Vith two eyes as black as sloes, that wherever I may go 
They are always chasing after Pat O'Hara. ' 

I love tne emerald sod where in childhood first I trod 
With its hills and valleys clothed in shamrock gre,,;,: 

And Its colle.lOs sweet and fa il', f6w with them can compare 
, For their equal's mig hty seldom to be seen, sure. ' , 
'l'ho'the times have changed this while in deal' ould Erin's i. le, 
, And many have had to wander nea r and far, oh: 
Arl'ah! just keep up YOUI' heart, you'll find that the better part, 

"fis the style that always pleases Pat O'H!<ra. , 
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GIVE ME THREE GRAINS OF CORN, MOTHER .• 
Give me three grains of corn. mother, only three grains of corn; 
I t will keep the little life I have till the coming of the morn. 
I am dying of hunger & cold, mother, dying of hunger& cold; 
And half the agony of such a death my lips have never told. 
It has gnawed like a wolf, at my heart, mother, a wolf that is 

fierce for blood; 
All the livelong day, and the night beside, gnawing for lack 

of food, ' 
I dreamed of bread in my sleep, mother, and the sight was 

heaven to see; . 
I awoke with an eager, famishing lip, but you had, no bread 

forme" 
How could I look to you, mother, how could I look to you 
For bread to give to your starving boy, when you were starv-

ing, too? 
For I read the famine in your cheek, and In your eyes so wild, 
And I felt it in your bony hand, as you laid it on your child. 
The Queen has lands and gOld, mother, the Queen has lands 

and gold, 
Wh~~la~u are forced to your empty breast a skeleton babe to 

A babe that is dyln:, of want, mother, as I am dying now, 
\'Vith a ghastly look initssunken eye, & famine upon its brow. 
What has poor Ireland done, mother, what has poor Ireland 

done, . 
That the world looks on and sees us sta , v, perishing one by 

one? 
Do the men of England care not, mother, the great, men and 

For~"e~~~ring sons of Erin's isle, whether they live or die? 
There is many a brave heart here, mother, dying of want and 

'vh7P~~'nlY across the Channel, mother, are many that roll in 

The~~I~;e rich and proud meJ;l there, mother, with wondrous 
wealth to view, 

And the bread they tHng to their dogs to-night would give life 
to me and you, 

C~me n"arer to my side, mother, come nearer to my side, 
And hold me fondly, as you held my father when he died; 
Quick,for I cannot see you, mother,my breath is almost goue
Motherl deal'motherl ere I die, give me three grains of cornl' 

THAT ROGUE, REILLV, 
There's a boy that follows me every day, although he declares 

that I use him vilely, 
But all I can do he won't go away, this obstilll',te, ranting 

Rellly; 
In every street 'tls him I meet, in vain the by-way path I try, 
The very shadow of my feet, I might as well attempt to fly, 
As that boy that follows me every day, although he declares 

that I use him vllelt. 
Yetall I can say he won t go away, that raking, ranting Reilly. 

My mother she sent'me ten miles away in hopes that the fel
low would never find me; 

But the very next day we were making hay the villain stood 
close behind me; 

For f~~~"d~~n,a~i?ou shall dearly pay, how dare you such a 

Says he, I heard you were making hay, and I thought, my 
dear, you'd want a rake; . 

And therefore I followed you here t<HJay with your diamond 

Lik:Y: :~e~reo~~rc:~~d in a bundle of' hay, but I found you 
, out, said Rellly. 

I told him at last, in a rage, to pack, and then for a while he 
fought more shyly; 

But, like a bad shilling, he soon came back, that counterfeit 
rogue, that Reilly. [pears. 

To hunt me up he takes disguise, one day a beggar wench ap. 
'Twas that rogue himself, but I knew his eyes, and didn't I 

box the rascal's ears? 
Yet still he keeps following every day, plotting and planning 

so cute and slyly, 
An<~ there ,isn't a fox more tricks can play than raking, rant

lUg Rel11y. 

A nunnery, now, myoId maiden aunt, declares for young 
women the best protection, 

But shelter so very secure I can't consider without objection. 
A plague on the fellows, both great and small, they bother us 

so till they find a wife. 
Yet if we should never be bothered at all I think 'twould be 

rather a stupid life; 
So the ro~ue still follows me every day and I continue to use 

him Vilely, 
But the nelghbors all say till I'm tUl'll'd to clay I'll never get 

rid of Rellly. 

I THINK OF 'OLD IRELAND WHEREVER I GO. 
Tune-"My Heart's in the Highlands," 

I'm a wanderer now from the land of my birth, 
Far away from the scenes I hold dearest on earth; , 
And I've seen both the beauties of the Nile and .'\.rno, 
Still I think of old Ireland wherever I go. 

CHORUS. 
I think of old Ireland, across the blue wave. 
I think of old Ireland, the land of the brave : 

'Tis the home of the brave, where the wild shamrocks grow. 
Oh I I think of old Ireland wherever I go. 

And 'tis soon I'll be home in the land I lQ\'e best. 
In my own dearest Emerald Isle of t he West; 

}:~~¥~~:;'~vo~ ~l:t ~~:l~~~ ~h'e~~~;'~I?r~~~o, 
Yet though far 'away from that deal' blessed sod, 

~~t~~~~elr~J', \',~~.y~~dt~r~J,~ob~~~r~;x~~'oe. 
For I think of old Ireland wherever I go. 

near land of the shamrock, and sweet-smelling brier, 
Dear scenes of my childhood which never cou ld t ire. 
When a boy I picked beech nuts In wild Glenaboe; 
Oh I I tbip1!. of old lrel~lld wherever I go. 

, , 

..nd how oft have J drank out of Barranane's well, 
In whose clear waters there lurks a bright spell ; 

}:~~ t~\<;;~~f~I~II~:I~~,31:~h~~~'t!~rlt:o':ir woe, 

And how oft have I swam in the Black wate r's t ide, 
And roamed the sweet wild woods aronnd Castle II yde? 
For, it's through its wild woodland the Black waters flow: 
Oh I I think of old Ireland wherever I go. 

And how oft have I sported through its pastures so green, 

ro~~~\;~:s \i~l~u~:~t~a~~~ dtt::i-e C:l~~l;~al: ::o~~n. 
Oh I I think of old 'Ireland wherever I go. 

But all my sad wanderings soon will be o'er. 
And that isle of my heart I will never leave mOl'e, 
ThOU'fh deep is her Borrow, a.nd bitter b el' woe; 
Oh I think of old Ireland ~herever I go! 

THE HUSBAND'S DREAM. 
Why, Dermot, you look healthy, now your dress is neat and 

clean. 
I never see you drunk about, oh, tell me where you've been; 
Your wife and family all are well, you once did use them 

strange, ' 
Oh, you are kinder to them now, how came the happy change? 
It was a. drealIl, a warning voice, which heaven sent to me, 
To snatch me from a drunkard's curse, grim want & miSery; 
l\{y wages were alt~nt in drink. oh. what a wretched view! 
I almost broke my l\Iary ~8 heart, and starved my children, too. 

What was my home or wife to m,,? I heeded not her sigh, 
Her patient smile has welcomed me when tears bedimmed her 

My ~hIlhren, too, have oft awoke,-Oh, father, dear. they've 
said ' 

Poor m~ther has been weeping so because we've had no bread . 

My Mary's form did waste away, I saw her sunken eye, 
On straw my babes in sickness laid. I heard their wailing cry; 
I laughed aud sung in drunken joy, while Mary's tears d id 

stream, 
'fhen like a beast I fell asleep and had this warning dream; 

I thought'I once more staggered home, there seemed a solemn 
gloom, 

I mIssed my ~fe, where Can she be? & strangers in the room; 
Then I heard them say: Poor thing, she's dead, she led a 

wretched life, 
Grief and want has broken her heart-who'd be a drunkard's 

wife? 
I saw my children weeping 'round, I scarcely drew my breath. 
They caU'dand kiss'd her lifeles~ form forever still'd in death: 
Oh father come and wake her np, the r,eople say she's dead, 
o make her smile & speak once more, we 11 never cry for bread. 

She is not dead I frantic cried, and rushed to where she lar, 
And madly kisSed her once warm lips, forever cold as clay; 
Oh Mary speak once more to me, no moreI'll cause you pain. 
No'more i'll grieve your loving heart, nor ever drink again , 
De!lor Mary, speak, 'tls Dermot calls. Why. s!, I do, she cri ed, 
I awoke and true, my Marr, dear, was kneeling at my Side,; 
I pressed her to my throbbmg heart, while joyous tears ,lid 

AuJt:;!:'!incel'vG heaven blessed for sending me that dream. 
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SMIGGY MAGLOORAL. 

There was a man lived in the West, 
Musha d ural ling, du ralladdy, 0 I 
Al'rah! be ma·rl'ied a. maid. she was none the best, 
But he'd sooner have her than all the rest, 

CHORUS. 

And her name was Noral, Maggie Noral, 
Dingy dural, Smig Maglooral, walk olf. 

Arrah I she goes to bed at eleven o'clock, 
Mushl, durR.I ling, du ral ladd" 0 I 
And s be calls the maid for to wind the clock , 
For stle milked the cow from the chimney top. 

She SI.t on grass till she caught the cramp, 
Mush a dural ling. du ral laddy, 0 I 
They built a tent out of her hoops, 
Anc', thllY brought her to with some turtle soup. 

Now this morning she arose from her sweet repose, 
!llusha dural ling. du ralladdy, 0 I 
Arr"h 1 she puts on her clothes, and It's out she goes; 
She meets one of her foes. his name was Mose, 
She tread on his toes, and a quarrel arose, 
Which came to blows, and the science she shows; 
But In the gutter she goes, as you may suppose, 
And it's quick sbe arOse and it's borne she goes, 
F or to dream of her woes, for what she knows, 
Sh" knows, she knows. 

TAKE BACK THE GEMS YOU GAVE ME. 

Take back those gems you gave me, I prized them but for 
thee. 

'l'hou art changed, and they no longer possess one charm for 

Alas l"f~~y but remind me of bright hopes passed away, 
Ohlleave m e, sad remembrance, that dream of yesterday! 
'l'hou ca.net not call me fa.ithless, for, nevel' a. word of mine 
'Vas breathed or lightly spoken; say, was It so with thin,,? 

A nd yet I'll not upbraid thee; my presence shall not throw 
Oue cloud upon thy pathway, one shadow on thy brow, 
Go mingle with the thoughtless and revel with the gay, 
But leave me~ sad remembra.nce. that dl'eanl of yesterday! 
My last farewell is spoken. one word , oh ! lingers ye t., 
Although my voice might falter-my heart would say, forget! 

THE TWIG OF SHANNON. 
On the beautiful banks of the Shannon there grows such an 

illigant tree, 
And the fruit that it bears as'shillelah, I've a sprig of It here 

you may see, 
"ris the r emnant of a ll my large fortune, it's the friend that 

ne'er pla.yed me a. trick, 
And I'd rather lose half my supportin' than part with the ll

ligant stick, 
'Twas a delicate sprig in the summer when I first cut it from 

the tree, 
And I've kept it thro' all the cold weather, faix, the sprig of 

shillelah for me ! 
It's the porter that carried my luggage, for I've shouldered it 

many a mile. 
And from thieves it will safely protect m e in a beautiful del

icate styl e : 
It is useful for rows in the summer, and when wintel'comes on 

with a storm. 
If you're short of a fire in the cabin you can burn It to keep 

yourself warm. 

It's a fri end both so t.rue and so constant, its constsncy pen 
cannot paint, 

F or it a l ways is there when it's wanted, and sometimes it's 
there when. it ain't. 

It beats all your guns and your rifles, for it goes olf whene'er 

Jou desire, . . 
An it'. sure to hit whate'er it's aimed at-for shilleiahs they 

never miss fire. . 

It's a talisman so upright a-nd honest, twenty shillngs It pays 
to the »Ound, 

So if ever I t g ets you in debt, sir, you are sure to be paid, I'll 
be bound; . 

It never runs up a long score, sir, in trade it's not given to fail. 
There's no danger of i ts being insolven~ for it always pays 

down on the nail. 

And, faithl at an I rish election at argument striking it's there, 
For, with brick bats and sprigs of the i:ihannon, we see thluKS 

go all right and B<l.uar~; . : . 
It's then there'S .no bribery at a ll, they vote as they like, ev'ry 

soul, . . ' 
Bnt it's no use opposing ehlllelah 01: it's sure to come down on 

tbe poll. . 

THE KERRY RECRUIT. 

Just nine years ago and me diggin' some land, 
Two brogues on my feet and a spade ill my band, 
Says I to rnyse l f, .. ''1'i5 a pity tp s~e . . " 
Suc h a das hing young blade dlggm' turf III 'I,ral ee. . 
'Yid my brogues so well gr eased and Ill, I'ace twas sodlrty. 

So r butthered my brogues and shook hands wid my spade, 
And I off to the fair, like a dashing young blade ; 
I there met a sergeant, who axed me to list. 
.. Al'l'ah. sergeant. !I says I, .. will ye tip me the fist." 

Wid 'fly brogues, etc. 
He gave me a shillin', he said he'd no more; 
\Yhen I'd get to h eadquarters I'd get half a score. 

;·,~el~~~~~l;~l;o'~~aJ~~il~t~:~d~\·,:li~edi-eta51°!l~JA die." 
\Yid my brogues, etc. 

.. Arrah, Paddy, be aisy, why can't you abide; 
Headqua.rters is the place where we all do reside." 
I soon found his meanin(l' and went wid good grace 
'1'0 take up my quarters III that royal place. 

' Vid my brogues, etc. 

Then up comes the Captain, a man of great fa me, 
He axed me my county~ I told him my name; 
'rllen up wid my story and told him again 
That my father and mother were two Kerry men. 

'Vid my brogues, etc. 

fr~ega~~ ~.:nt':.",,~h:I~~o:'~l i~I~\';.t,~:;.~kss~hanks, 
•• Al'rah~ Colonel, achree~ won't aon lava me al ane~ 

DOI~lcf':nS;b;~:~;~~:~~ms an legs ot' my own? It 

The first thing they ~ave It was a red coat, 

~i.i~ ag~~:a!:t!~~~e e&\~"r!. iO a~:duP"::;~' \tr~:0~ that? " 
And they told me it was a cockade for my hat. 

Wid my brogues, etc. 

The next thing they gave me It was a great gun, 
\Yid powder and trigger and on her my thumb; 

M~fI:~~o~~: tJ'~~ ~fI~eat~~~~:~:un; :£~\'~~~\~;e broke_ 
Wid my brogues, etc. 

The first place they sent me was ever so far. 
In a quare thing they sa.id was the King's Man-a'-war ; 
Tbree sticks In the middle, and on her a sheet, 
And she walk ed on the water widout any fee t. 

'Vidmy brogues, etc. 

'Ye fought mR.ny bR.ttles wld pretty good luck, 
At Vinegar Hill and at Ballinamuck, 
The balls and the powder they all were so hot 
I sneaked round behind 'hem in dread Gf bein' shot. 

'Yid my brogues, etc. 
Now war is all over and peace is come in. 
I'm paid all my wages, and God save the King! 
I'm nine years in glory. and glad it's not ten, 
And now I'm back diggin' praties agin. 

\Vid my brogues so well greased and my face just as dirty. 
DON'T RUN DOWN THE IRISH. 

Copyright, 1888, by Frank Harding. 
On the bosom of the ocean, like a jewel in the sea, 
I s a poor and fertile island that is struggling to be free; 
And although I am an exile, and upon a foreign strand, 
1I1y love remains for Erin's Isle, that unprotected land, 
In pm-erty or luxury. no mR.tter where I be. 
1I1y heart beats true for Erln's isle, the emerald of the sea. 

CHORUS. 
Then don't run down the Irish, they're good and they are 

true. 
If some of them do wrong at times, why, so do some of you ; 
But call for them In battle and you'll find them useful, too, 
So don't run dQwn the people from old Ireland. 

Upon her roll of honor stand many a noble name. 
Of the men who've shed their life's blood their birthplace to 

reclaim: 
For her their h earts did fondly beat 'with wealth of love 

untold. 
They truly loved old Erin and could not be bought or sold, 
I love the g reen and Weal' it. it's treasured in my heart. 
And on the field at Waterloo It played a noble part. .. 
And when that lit,tle Island, the emerald in the sea, 
ShaH proudly boist h er banner which gives her liberty; . 
Let in her memory linger sweet thoughts of this free land, 
Who to her exiled heroes ott extended friendship's hand; 
Though now held in oppression ·by British tyranny, 
'l'he day is not far distsnt when our island will be free_ 
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GEM OF THE SEA. 

Greeks and Romans may boast of their ancient heroes, 
Philosophers, poets and orators. too; 

But although we have uever had Homers or Neros, 
Had they ever a prince like brave Briall Borue? 

A chieftain he was who made ail the world fear us, 
In peace or i.n war he was. daunt.less and free; 

His shlagaun In battle oft· tImes dId cheer us, 
He died for his country the Gem of the Sea. 

CHORUS. 
Then hurrah for old Erin, the birthplace of beauty. 

Hurrah for her daughters so fair to be seen; 
Hurrah for her sons who in war do their duty, 

Hurrah for the shamrock, that plant ever green, 

And has for the poet on history's pages, 
One name, 'tis deeply engraved. I am sure; 

His equal they never had in their dark ages, 
Long life to his memory, the gifted Tom Moore; 

Statesmen and patriots we've had in numbers, 
The brave Dan O'Connell r emembered will be ; 

And also poor Emmet, who in his grave slumbers, 
He died for his country, the Gem of t·he Sea. 

Let them talk of r.hilosophers, old Thiojaneurs, 
That some peop e said lived inside a tub; 

Compared to poor Paddy, we're certain quite green Is, 
A smile, faith, Pat has for the world's hardest rub; 

Wit.h his pipe and his glassful of smoking potheen, 

H~'~\~'~~ ~~~s°R.i~~d~h~~~e~rs aJ'B~~~r C~~I~:~ , 
Sure he'd die for his country, the Gem of the Sea. 

BIDDY TOO LE. 
1~ name is Ba rney Brallaghan, I'm a gardener b y trade, 
~t;rved seven years in one situation; 
first lost my heart, then threw a way my spade ; 
Oh! listen to my long lamentation! 

Oh, my! the world is now to me 
A garden of great desolation! 

rm a stem without a fiower since I lost my Biddy Toole 
And left in a state of agitation. ' 

CHORUS. 

Oh, t"ft,~ I? look upon me now! will you take a quiet obscrv ... 

I have been to Donnybrook to look for Biddy 1'oole, al.d re
turn'd in a state of agitation. 

Her father was a baker, and her mot.her was a cook, 
And they gave her a good education; 

She could" Parly voo E'r ansay," and talk It like a book, 
And sing it with a deal of animation. 

Oh, my! then to hear her play 
'rhe piano, it was worth a. fortune ; 

For hours I have stood at "In My Cottage Near a \Vood," 
And .. Love among the Roses, n was a caution, 

I courted her in silence, : 0 1' U I never told my ]ove," 
I thought she WBS so mu~h above my station; 

To gain her hand and heart across the seas I'd rove, 
And try my hand at foreign emigration. 

Oh! why d id I leave my love behind Y 
I must have been a piece of vegetation, 

'fo leave off digging mold to ~o and dig for gold, 
And return in a state of agItation. 

I crossed the briny ocean, and in a foreign land, 
I found for myself a habitation: 

Alone and solitary, loft thought of Biddy Toole, 
She was my only consolation. 

Oh, my! di~ging every day, 
My brow III a broiling perspiration; 

But credit to the bold. I found a lump of gold, 
• And return'd in a state of agitation. 

I hurried t.o her father's, and asked for Biddy Toole, 
And told him I'd come across th~ ocean, 

With my pocket full of gold, and my heart and my hand, 
To offer my ht.l'ue love's devotion." 

Oh, my! list to his reply-" You ought to have been here a lit
tle sooner; 

But if you should go to Donnybrook, a sk for Mrs. Jones, 
She's married to a piany.fortey toonei'!" 

MORAL. 
"'bey say tbere's many a slip twixt the goblet and the lip, 

So, bachelors, a word 01' two I Cl'aVt; l 'OU: 
Before you risk your life for a fortune or a wife 

Be certain that the lady fail' will have you. ' 
Oh, m,Y! to them you must go and boldly declare your ador. 

atIOn; 
For how are tbey t.o know? If you never tell them so 

You'll be left In a state of agitation, 
Oh, my! look upon me now, etc. 

OUR MOTHERLAND, 

There is an island in the sea, 
'Tis Motherland-our Motherland; 

L~¥~ ~;~~e~t:;J~tg~:'ffor~;rr:~J~'ee, 
And by our knighthood, now we swear, 
It sball not long its bondage bear, 
For we are bound the cords to tear 

From Motherland-dear Motherland! 

With heart and hand in Erin's cause, 
MotherlBnd-our Motberland. 

We'll trample down the tyrant.'s laws 
In Motherland-our Motherland; 

And then, ., A nation once again! 11 

Shail be our knighthood's proud r efrain, 

F'11~~;' ~~~h:r~fae,,~~d::l~\~)i~:hS;:'i~nd! 
• .. And shall our tyrants safely reign .. 
O'er Motherland-our Motherland, 

.. On thrones built up of slaves and slain" 
In Motherland-onr Motherland ? 

"No I 'round this board our oath we plight, 
To watch, and labor, and unite, 
'I'ill banded be the nation's might" 

For Motherland-dear Motherland! 
Oh, how our hearts would leap for joy, 

Motherland-our Motherland, 
For one such day as Fontenoy. 

In Motherland-dear Motherland! 
And grant, 0 Lord, it soon may come. 
When. crOSSing o'er the ocean's foam. 
We freedom claim for every home 

In Motherland-dear Motherland! 

W~:t'h':r\~~~~:~~~~:~~~d~I'een, " 
Yet proudly Iloating shall be seen 

O'er Mothel'land-dear Motherland; 
And then a freeman, bold anel brave, 
Sball 'scribe the lines on Emmett's grave, 
Which were not to be found by a slave, 

In Motherland-dear CVlotherland! 

We once again renew our vow 
To Motherland-dear Motherland, 

To be as firm and true as now 
To Motherlancl-deBr Motherland; 

.. The Ha.rp of 'ral'a" is not dead
It soul·felt music yet shall shed; 
.. W e'll plant the Green above the Red," 

In Motherland-dear Motherland! 
PIGS' HEAD WID CABBAGE AND PRATlES. 

Oh it's in many far away countries I've travelled, 
l~m fond of good 'eatin' and drinkin'; 

L "d the mysteries of fancy French cooking unravelled. 
-It's elegant, too, I be thinking, ' 

I've dined with the best of them all the world o'er, 
No matter whatever my state is; 

Sure I'll be contented with lashln's galore, 
Of pigs' head and cabbage and praties; 
Oh, good pigs' head and cabbage and praties. 

Oh, In England I've dined on r:oast beef and plum duff, sir, 
In Italy on famed maccarom; 

In Russia on fat tallow candles, sir, 

Ir! lSg~~~a3i~!da~, ~::;;~r~~o;;J their dogs, 
Ate in Franc" where the cookln's so great is ; 

And the nearest approach to French fricaseed frogs 
Is pigs' head and cabbage and pl'aties, 
Oh, good pigs' head and cabbage and pl'aties . 

Oh, my father nor mother before me were naither 
Bad lookln', but handsome and healthy; 

Divil an ache or a pain ever bothered them .. ither, 
With nature's free 'gifts the)' were wealth~ . 

They r eared a big family, the Lord to be pr",sed, 
And sure everyone of them straight is; 

All rosy and hearty, and all of them raised 
On pigs' head and cabbage and praties, 
Oh, good pigs' head al1d cabbage and praties. 

Oh, at banquets and royal r e<;eptions quite numerous, 
I've feasted on rarest occaSIons. 

Where the wines were the choicest, the company most hu
morous, 

ri>~~i':.~~~\~!r~':.Rl~~I:h~ I~;nrc~o~s"nd rare, 
Sure I know what a fine bit of mate is, 

And tbere is no dish In the world to compare 
With pigs' h ead and cabbage and pl'anie~; 
Oh, good pigs' head and cubbage and praties, 
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THE STAR OF GLENGARY. 
The red roorn is up on the moss-covered mountain, 

The hour is at hand when r promised to rove 
'Vith the t urf-cutter's daughter by Logan's bright water, 

And tell her how truly h er Donald can love, 
I ken there's the miller, with plenty 0' siller, 

Would fain win a g lance from her beautiful e'e ; 
She's my ain bonny Mary, the star of Glengary, 

Keeps all her soft smiles and sweet kisses for me
She's my ain bonny Mary, the star of Glengary, 

Keeps all her soft smiles and sweet kisses for me. 

'Tis long since we trod o'er the highlands together: 
Two frolicsome bairns, gailr. startinfi: the deer; , 

" ' hen I called her my wee WIfe. my am bonny wee WIfe, 
And ne'er was sic joys as when Mary was there. 

For she is a blossom I wear in mr. bosom, 
A blossom I cherish and weal' till I d'e; 

She's my ain bonny Mary. the star of Gleng,ary. 
She is health, she is wealth, and a gude WIfe to me

She's my ain bonny Mary, the star of Gleng!'ry. 
She is health, she is weal th, and a gude WIfe to me. 

PADDY WHACK. 
A r rah! Paddy's my name, and a comelier lad, 

Sure, never sung whack at the end of a song; 
Then give me a buss, it will make my heart glad, 

And I'll love and sing whack, honey, all the day long. 
CHORUS. 

Yes, whack, my dear, whack, whack, my d eal', whack, 
Yes, whack, my dear, whack, all the day long, 
Love a nd whack is the same in an Irishman's song. 

Botheration, be aisy, I'm dying for love, 
I can't sleep for grumbling out the old song ; 

I've a pa in in my h eart, yet that pain pleases me, 
I love, d ream, a nd c ry whack all the night long. 

In the land of Kilkenny the lasses run a fter me, 
P lagueing and teasing me all the day long; 

And the good wives and widows were always a-teasing me 
'1'0 play the last stave of my good Irish song. 

T HE RAMBLER FROM CLARE. 
The first of my courtship that ever was known, 
I st,raight took my way to the county 'fyrone ; 
Among t.he pr etty fail' maids they u sed me well there, 
They called me the stranger, 01' the rambler from Clare. 

J "traiKht took my way to the town of Tralee, 
When I fell a-courting young Sally McGee; 
I nr!>t gained her favor, and then left. h er there. 
And now they are in sear ch of the r ambler fl'om Clare. 

It's th er e I eulisted in a town called F ermoy, 

I 3:~e~~e'J'~~~t':;::~~,~I;~~..':1~~\~;;fhT~~~ra;'e-
A ud for Limerick, fair City, starts the rambler from Clare. 

It's like a deserter my case to bewail, 
I was taken and surrounded in a town called Rathreale; 
It's off to headqnar ter s I had to r epair, 
And in the black hole lay the rambler from Clare. 

I took off my hat and made a low bow, . 
In hope that the colonel would pardon me now; 
'l'he pardon h e gave me was hard and severe, 
Saying, bind him, confine h im, he is the rambler from Cla re. 
When my aged m other heard this sudden snrprise, 
Both my loving brothers, their shouts r eached the skies; 
Brave boys, says my father, your a rms prepare, 
Bring me back my darling-he is the rambler from Clare. 
It's there we assembled in a well-a rmed band, 
'Vit h our guns on our shoulders, being ten thousand strong; 
The firing begun 'with our heroes ill rear, 
W e broke the j a il door, and freed the rambler from Clare. 
W e m arched all along with oUl' hats in our hands, 
Our guns on our shoulders, being a harmonious gang; 
At the very next tavern we drank h earty there, 
Aud made chief commander of the rambler from Clare. 
So it's now I have got the title of a united man, 
I cannot stay a t home in my own native land ; 
But off to America I have to r epa ir, 
H e is gone, God be with h im, he is the r ambler f rom Clare. 
Farewell to my mother wh er ever I may be 
L ike wise to my sweethear t , young Sally McGee ; 
Om' ship it is ready, and the wind it b lows fair, 
That the Lord may be with him, t he rambler from Clare. 

LIMERICK RACES. 

I'm a s imple Irish l!,d, I've r:esoh;-ed to see some f~, sirs, 
So to satIsfy my IDlno, to LImerwk town I came, 811'S; 
Oh murther I what a precious place, and what a charming city. 
Where the boys are all so free and the girls are all so pretty I 

CHORUS. 
Musha ring a ding a da, ri too ral laddy, oh I 
Musha ring a ding a da, r i too ralladdy, qhl 

It was on th e first of May when I began my rambles, 
When everything was there, both jaunting-car and gambols ; 
I looked a long the road, which was lined with smiling faces, 
All driving off ding-<iong to go and see the races. 

So then I was resolved to go and Bee the race, sirs, 
And on a coach-and-four neatly took my place, sirs, 
''Vhen a chap bawled out, .. Behold I" and the driver dealt a 

blow sirs ' 
Faith I h e hit me just as fair as if h is eyes were in his poll, !lirs. 

So then I h ad to walk and make no great !'lelay, sirs, , 
Until I reached t he COUl'se where everythmg was gay, Sirs; 
It's then I spied a wooden house, and in the upper story 
The baud stl'uck up a tune calleu, .. Garry Owen and glory," 

There were fiddlers playing jigs, there were lads and lassies 
dancing, 

And chaps upon their nags, 'round the course sure they were 

soJ'~'~~e~~:~i'inking whiskey-punch, while others bawled out 

.. H~J~h! then for the shamrock green and the splinter of 
shillelagh I" 

There were betters to and fro to see who would win the race, 
s irs , . 

And one of the sportin~ chaps, of course, ca.me up to me, SIrs; 
Says he, "I'll bet you fifty pounds and I'il put it down this 

minute;" . . 
H Ah! then, ten to one," says I, H the foremost horse ,vlll WIn 

i t." 
When the players came to town, aud a funny set were they, 
I paid my two thirteens to go and see the play; 
They acted k iugs aud cobblers, and everything so gayly:, 
But I found myself at home when they struck up .. P addy 

Carey." 

THE FOUR·LEAVED SHAMROCK, 
I'll seek a four-leaved shamrock in all the fairy dells, 
And if I find the cha rmed lea ves, oh I how I'll weave my spells; 
I would not waste my m agic might on d iamond, pearl 01' gold, 
For treasure t ires the weary sense, such triumph is but cold. 
But I would play th' encha.nter's part in casting bliss around; 
Oh! not a teal' nor aching hea rtshonld in the world be fonnd, 

Should in the world be found, 

To worth I would ~ive honor, I'd dry the mourner's tears, 
And to t he pallid hp r ecall the smile of h appier years ' 
And h earts that h ad been long estranged, and. friends that 

had grown cold ' 
Should meet again like parted stream s and m ingle as of old. 
Oh! thus I'd playth' en ch anter's part,thus scatter b1issaround; 
And not a tear nor aching h eart should iu the world be found, 

Should in the world be found. 

The heart thathad been mourning o'er vanish ' d dreams oflove, 
Should see. them a ll r eturning, like N oah's faithful dove; 
And hope should launch her blessed bark on sor1'OW'S dark', 

nin¥ sea; 
And m ls'r y's children have an ark, and saved from sinking be. 
Oh I thus I 'd play th' enchanter 's part, thus scatter bliss 

around' . 
And not a tear nor aching h eart should in the world be found, 

Should in the world be found. 

LET ERIN . REMEMBER THE DAYS· OF OLD. 
L et Erin remember the days of old, 

Ere her faithless sons betrayed her; 
When Malachi wore the collar of gold 

Which h e won from her proud invader. 
When her kings, with standard of green unfurl'd, 

Led the Red Branch Knights to danger; 
Ere the emer a ld gem of the W estern world 

Was set in the cr own of a stranger. 

On Lough Neagh's bank, as the fisher man strays. 
When the clear cold eve's declining. 

H e sees the round towers of other days 
In the wave beneath him shining. 

Thus shall memory often in dreams sublime, 
Catch a glimpse of the days that are· over; 

Thus sighing, look thro' the ·waves of t illl{'l 
For the long faded glories they cove~. 
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THE WATERFORD BOYS. 
Well, boys I for divarsion we've all met together, 

1'11 tell how from Waterford hither 1 came: . 
I cross'd the big ocean in dark. gloomy weather, 

My heart it was light and my pocket the same. 
Sad at l'avin' ould Ireland, but once more on dry land. 

By the roadside a tavern I happen'd to spy; 
And as I was meltin', my pockets I felt in 

The price of a drink-l was mortally dry 

CHORUS. 

For we are the boys of fun, wit and element, 
Drinkin' and dancin' an' all other joys; 

For ructions destruction, divarsion and divilment, 
Who can compare with the 'Vater ford boys? 

In the tavern I stroll'd, out the master he roll 'd, 
.. Morrow," sez he; sez I, .. ~ v you please, 

Provide me a bed, but first brlllg me some bread, 
A bottle of porter and a small piece of cheese. 

For times they are queer, and prOVISIOns are deal\ 
If you cannot get meat, with cheese be content." 

Sez the landlord, HYou're right," so he bl'o't me the bite; 
1 roll'd up my cuffs and at it I went. 

My bread and cheese ended, I then condescended 
To seek some repose. 80 I ax'd for a light, 

And soon in a doze I was under the clothes; 
I popp'd in my toes and I popp'd out th~ light, . , 

But wakin' from sleepin' I heard somethln' Cl'eepln. 
lVleand'l'in' and wand'l'in' about my bedpost ; 

Squeakin' and scratchin" thinks I 'mid lUY watchin'. 
" 'Pon my conscience, you've mighty long claws for a ghost." 

My breath I suspended, the noise it soon ended, 
I ventured to peep from beneath the beddothes; 

., Millia mUl·thal what's that?" a thumpin' jack rat. 
With a leap from the floor, lit atop of my nose . 

•. 'l'hunder sweep ye 1" sez I, .. for a schemin' ouId vagabone. 
Take that and that," as I leaped on the floor, 

Shouting, "Murther and fire, Tim, Jerry, l'.1aria, 
Tlle rats they are eatin' me up by the score." 

The landlord affrighten' came with a light in, 
··I'm murdered alive" sez I, hSO must away." 

S ez he, .. Before gain', I'd have you be knowin'. 
For supper and bed you've five shillin's to pay." 

... Five shillin's for what? och, don't be disgracin' 
Yourself for a rogue," sez I, h if you please; 

When I can't sleep for rats, you, a brazen ould face on ye, 
To charge me five shillin's for plain bread and cheese." 

Sez he. "Perish the rats, I wish they would l 'ave me, 
They ruin my trade and I'm not worth a rap. I' 

Sez I, "The five shillin's would you forgive me, 
An' I'll tell you how to keep out every rat." 

•. Agreed 1" 'l'hen Bez I, .. '1'0 supper invite them, 
And plain bread and cheese set before them. be sure: 

Don't mind if they're willin" but charge them five shillin\ 
Bad luck to the rat that you'll ever see more." 

I'M PROUD I'M AN IRISHMAN BORN. 
The Scotchmen may boast of their snow-covered mountains, 

rl'heir wild towering rocks, woods and heath-covered dales; 
'Vith their cataracts and rivers and clear, silver fountains, 

rl'heir pastures of culture and their flower-covered vales. 
But give to me old Erin's shore, that's the land I adore, 

All countries I have seen, but no such beauties adorn; 
And where is the Irishman who loves not his native land? 

Oh, boys, but I'm proud that I'm an Irishman born. 

CHORUS. 

For Irishmen never yield when they're on the battle-field, 

A~i~~tao~'i~e s~1~~'lferJ~~: s~r~~~~Jeblb'~t.t~~~~'t~ yield, 
O'h, boys, but I'm proud that I'm an Irishman born. 

Old Ireland can boast of her statesmen and warriors, 
Her paeta, painters, and sculptors too; 

She had Princely O'Neil, Sar slleld, Norris and Clifford, 
'ryrconneil, U'DonneU and the great J:Sriall Boru. 

OliveI' Goldsmith, 'l'homas Moore,lsaac Butt and Sergeant 
Power 

Robert Emmet & John Mitchell,Dan O'Connell and Currall : 
The great Duke of Wellington, and bold Marshal! lhc1olaholl , 

Oh, Iloys, but I 'm proud that I 'm an Irishman born. 

The stranger in old Ireland is sure to find a welcome hand, 
And kindly they'll treat him until he departs; 

Be he heathen, Russian. Jew or 'l'urk, no hatred in the Irish 
lurk, 

For love, truth and friendship doth reign in their hearts. 
So Irisbmen of each degree\come join in El'in's praise with Ule, 

For wherever I am my heart to F;rin doth turn: 
For no nation upon th\l earth unto such heroes has given birth, 

vh, bo),s, ·but I'm proud that I'm an Irishman born. 

WIDOW MACHREE. 

Widow Machree, pray then open your door, 
Och, hone I widow Machree, 

And show me the ea.iest plank in your floor, 
Oeh, hone I widow Machree. 

Ye have nothing to fear, I tell you, my deal', 
Not a sound can ye heal' in sleep co~ing fl'o.m me; 
Barritr' that I should creep, or walk III my sleep, 

Och, hone I widow Machree. 

Widow Machree, for the third and last tir,le, 
Och, hone I widow Machree. . 

Will you listen to rel>son that's seasoned WIth rh;,me? 
Och, hone I wido w Machree. . 

Just think of the time when you'd get past yOllr pnme, 
Would you think it a crime that you cheated IUankmd 

Of what nature designed? 

Darlin' widow Machree, will you fully explain, 
Och, hone I widow Machree. . 

For the goon of your conscience and soul, what I mean? 
Och, hone I widow Machree. 

Didn't old Adam loan from his rib a back-bone 
'1'0 manufacture, och, hone I tor posterity 
'rhe first female man? deny that if you can, 

Och, hone I widow Maehree. 

Widow Machree, pay your debts, fie for shame. 
Och, hone I widow Machree, 

As you owe man a rib, I lay claim to that same. 
Och, hone I widow Machree, 

And by paying the debt, you'll draw interest yet. 
And an armful you'll get of that same propert.y: . 
Shall be yours while life bides, and a great deal beSides, 

Och, hone I widow Machree. 

DON'T YOU CRY SO, NORAH, DARLING. 
Don't you cry so, Norah, darling, wipe those tears away : 
Don't you cry so, Norah, darling, smile on me to-day; 
See the wind is freshly blowing, and the ship longs for the sea. 
Be to-day your smiles bestowing sweetly, love, on me. 

CHORUS. 
Don't you cry so. Norah, darling, wipe those tears away: 
Don't you cry so, Norah, darling, smile on me to-day. 

Though 'tis sad to leave you, darlinJ>:. I must no more stay: 
'l'hink of me NOl'ina. darling, when I'm far away; 
And, ·alth0'1h to part brings sadness, keep your young heaM 

YoJ;·gs~eae~ f!~:e~dorn wIth gladness. thinking still of me. 

Don't you cry so, Norah, darling, wipe those tears away; 
Don't you cry so. N orah, darling, smile on me to-day; .. 
When from work I rest ,,"weary, all my thoughts on you Wttl 
And my life will not seem dreary, if you're true to me. [be.. 

WHAT NORAH SAID. 
ANSWEH. '1'0: u NOJl.AH O'NEAL." 

Is it lonely ye are, then, without me? 
Only wait and I 'll come by and by, 

For myself's just entirely as lonely, 
And, darling, 1 give sigh for Sigh. 

If the glance of my eyes, like the star, love, 
l! my voice sweetly sounds on your ear; 

In your own looks of love my eyes brighten, 
And my voice tender grows when you are near. 

CHORUS. 
Is it lonely ye are, then, without me·/ 

Only wait and I ' ll come by and by; 
For myself's just entirely as lonely, 

And, darling, I give sigh for Sigh. 

Sure the nightingale's notes are delightful, 
'Vhen he warbles at night in the wood: 

And if birds taught us colleens love's language. 
He's the sweet little birdy that could. 

But it wasn' t from him I learnt singing, 
Not from nightingale, no, nor from dove: 

"ris my heart in my voice makes to music" 
,y hen 1 see the dear boy that I love. 

Then, my darling, oh, speak not of sorrow. 
'1'0 her heart's core your NOl'ah is true; 

She knows, Dennis, deal', that you love her, 
And, Dennis, you know she loves you. 

And would ye then wait 'till to-morrow? 
""hile the moon shines in heaven so bright. 

And the lane and the kiss so convenient. 
Won't I meet you, my dal'!ing, to-night? 

CHORUS. 
And would ye then wait 'till to-morrow? 

While the moon shines in heaven so bright, . 
And the lane and the kiss so convenient, 

Won't I meet you, darling, to-night? 
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THE IRISH SCHOOLMASTER. 
Old Teddy O'Rourke kept a bit of a school 
At a place called Clarina. and made it a rule 
If the mind wouldn't mark, faith I he'd .soon mark the back, 
And he'd give them their own with a devilish crack. 
His scholars were: · Jerry, big Billy and Ned. 
With MUlTay McCarthy. Old Darby and Ted, 
Ta ll Dermot. O'Clany. and Dennis O'Shea. 
Faith I all noble boys to drive larning away. 
SPOKEN- W ell. my boys, says old Ted, as you are all here. 

I'll j nst be calling' _your names over to see if any of ye are 
missing. Gerald McShee.-I am not here. sir.-Then where 
are you. agrah ?-I am a stride of the door. sir.-Then come in 
and I'll beat yon.-Corney O'Flaberty.-I am here. but my 
brother Barney ain't.-Then where is yonr brother Barney ? 
- Fai th! sir. he's dead, and they are going to wake him.
Poor fellow! I'm sorry b e's gone home. for he was my own 
scholar; but do you go and sit down, and don't fall asleep, or 
I'll be a fter waking you. . . . . 

CHORUS. 
So long life to old Teddy. for be's always ready 

To k ick up a row or the whiskey to smack: 
Wi th drinking and eating he's birching and beating, 

And his hubaboo, philaloo, row de dow whack. 
Fait.h ! Ted had a nose as big as a ton. 
And a cbin. too. oeh. honey ! but tbey were all one; 
A grin. too. he had. and if tbere was a noise, 
He'd just give a squint and frighten tbe boys: 
A fortune he had. too I- his birch and his wig, 
A black ugly cow. and an old dirty pig, 
A pratty plantation. a dog and a cat. 
And his head that he kept in an old greasy hat. 

. S POKEN-Phelim O'Maheney. says he one day, before you 
s it down. stand up and say your alphabet; so keep your five 
fingers out of your head for a few minutes. and begin. What 
letter 's that, sir?-I don't know, sir.- Arrah I botheration to 
you; what was it I said when I saw you blacking Pat Moon· 
ey's eye ?-Fai~h! sir. you said: Ah I you big blackguard.
Well, never mind the blackguard. but say Ah.-Ah.-Now 
what letter's that ?-Faith, sir. I don't know; you ought to 
kn'!w better tfan me.-What makes the honey, and holq your 
whlst ?-B.-1hat's a good boy. Now, what kind of a half
moon thing do you call tl:l,t ?-I don't know.sir.-Och! bother
ation. what do I d? with·mjeyes ?-Hel hel hel-'"vell, what 
doyou laugh at, sir? I ask you what do I do with my eyes? 
-You ? you squin tl-And what else, sir?-You see.-That's a 
good boy. Now go on.-D-E-F-G-H.-Well. why do you stop? 
Because I can't go any further, sir.-What has your mother 
got at the ~orner of her nose ?-A pimple. sir.-Och, me ser
.vIce t 'ye. SII'; and what else ?-One eye. Devil take you and 
d on't be getting into figures now. Say I without the one.
\Vhat's the next ?-It's something. sir. but I don't know what. 
-\Vhat d~es your mother.Qpen the door with ?-A string. sir. 
a nd sometimes her foot.-Well. did you never have anything 
e lse?-Yes. sir. K.-That's a good boy: and now, as you have 
gotto L (hell) you maysitdownand warmyourself.-CHORUS. 

THE BLARNEY. 

Ther e's a castle in Dublin, convenient to Cork 
And Killarney, Killarney ; 

There's a stone in its tower that a wonder can work, 
And that's blarney, that's blarney. 

There's a neat little village in which stands a mill. 
'l'hat goes.g!,inding out cloth and .that's ~rinding there still; 
And a plalsmg dlscoorse you can lea rn, If you w ill. 

And that's blarney, that's blarney. 

There are tie-ups and strikes in a ll parts of the : ... nd, 
Let them warn yer, yes, warD yeI'. 

That the rich and th'" poor must each one under."",nd 
And no blarney. 'no blarney. ' 

For when labor and capital each has their right, 
Th~re's no striking by day or no burning by n ight; 
We will all live in peace without dynamite, 

And no blarney, no blarney. . 

Uncle Sam got his dander rise way up on end, 
And says. darn yer-yes. darn yeI' : . 

A stout helping hand to ould Ireland l'lllend, 
And no blarney. no blarney. . 

I' ve helped with cash . and I've helped with corn: 
And I've helped her while starving, distressed and forlorn· 
And I'll help h er a nation once more to be born, • 

That's no blarney, no blarney. 

The great statue of Liberty enlightning the world, 
Is all b larney. a ll blarney: 

Though the star-spangled banner is boldly unfurled, 
It don't COnSaI'll yeI'. COllsarn yer. 

Tho' Liberty's torch Play light aedloe's lone isle, 
'Tis a will-o'-the-wisp that burns· but to beguile; 
F or 'tis booille that wins in·the·end all·the while, 

And no blarney, no blarney . . ,' , " . 

COME BACK TO ME. _ 
By Samuel Lover. 

Why. dearest. dost thou linger far away from me? 

~~~L~v~~~S~6u~~~~Y~~~~~r~g~VOe;~~o\~~:tt~if~~;ea, 
With dangers dark surrounding ?-oh, qome back to me I 

But darker than the danger that dwells unon the sea, 
'rhe thought. that some fall' stranger may cast her loveon thee, 
Perchance she's now bestowing some fatal glance on thee. 
Love-spells a round thee throwing-oh; come back to nie ! 

ARRANMORE". 

By Thomas Moore. 
Oh, Arranmore, loved Arranmore. how oft I dream of thee. 
And of those days when by thy shore I wandered young and 

free: 
Full many a path I've tried since then thro' pleasure's f1ow'ry 

Inaze, 
But ne'er could find the bliss again I fe lt in those sweet days. 

How blithe upon the breezy cliff at sunny morn I've stood. 
With heart as bounding as the skiffs that danced along thy 

flood; 
Or when the western wave grew bright with daylight's part-

ing wing. 
Have sought that Eden in its light, which dreaming poets sing. 

That Eden wherE> th' immortal brave dwell in a land serene, 
Whose bowers beyond the shining wa ve at BUllset oft are seen: 
Ah, dream too full of s.addening truth I those mansions o'er 

the main 
Are like the hopes I built in youth. as sunny and as vain. 

WIDOW MACHREE. 
·Widow Machree, 'tis no wonder you frown. 

Och hone I Widow Mach,ee, 
Faith, it ruins your looks. that same dirty black gown. 

Och hone I Widow Machree. 
How altered your air, 
With that close cap you wear, 
"1'is destroying your hair 

That should be flo wing free : 
Be no longer a churl 
Of its black silken cur~, ' 

Och hone I Widow Machree. 

'Vidow Machree I now the summer is come, 
Och hone I Widow ·Machree . 

When eve16b~i~gns:tiW'id~h~~~~h~::~'ty look glum. 
See the birds go in pairs, 
And the rabbits and hares, 
Why even the bears 

In cou ples agree, 
And the m ute little fish, 
Though they can't spake. they wish, 

Och hone ! Widow Machree. 
-Widow Machree, and when winter comes in, 

Och hone! Widow Machree. 
'1'0 be poking the fire all alone is a sin. 

Och hone I Widow Machree, 
Why. the shovel and tongs 
To each other belongs, 
And the kettle sings songs 

Full of family glee ; 
While alone with your cup, 
Like a hermit you SUP. 

Och hone I Widow Machree. 

And how do you know. with the cemforts I've tow Id. 
Och hone I Widow Machree. 

But you're J~h~g£e10WiJg:: ke~~1t';e~~t in the cowld, 
With such sins on your h ead. 
Sure your peace would be fied
Could you sleep on your hed, 

Without thinking to see 
Some ghost or some sprite, 
1'ha t would wake you each night. 

Crying, och hone I Widow Machree. 

Then take my advice, darlillg Widow Machree. 
. Och hone I Widow Machr"e. 

And with O~;~~~ce"l W{~o; ,;l!~Jil(~~·.d take me, 
You'd have me to.desire, 
And to stir up the· fire, 

"And, sure, hope is no liar, 
In whispering to me~ . 

That.:the ghosts <would depart , ... , 
When you'd .be .near m }tbea,r,t; 

· 'iM'· Oeh hone I Widow 'MI\Chree" 
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THE 'VOW OF TIPPERARY. 
From Carrick streets to Shannon shore. 

From Slievenamon to Ballindary. 
From Longford Pass to Gailtree Mol' 

Come heal' the vow of'l'ipperary. 

Too long we fought for Britain'. cause, 
And of our blood were never chary; 

She paid us hack with tyrant. laws, 
And thinned the homes of Tipperary. 

Too long, with rash a nd single arm, 
'1'he peasants strove to guard his eyrie. 

Till Irish blood bedewed each farm, 
And Ireland wept for Tipperary. 

Bnt never more we'll lift a hand-
We swear by God and Virgin Mary

Except'in war for native land. 
And that's the vow of Tipperary. 

FATHER MACSHANE. 
Oid Father Macshane he was holy and fat, sing faralla!. etc. 
He sprinkled my forehead and christened me Pat, sing faral

lal, etc. . 
He said to my parents-you ugly old pair, 
Arrah 1 how could you get such a beautiful heir? 

With your chi, chi, etc . . 

Then Father Macshane he took hold of my chin, sing faral-
lal, etc. 

And drank my success in a noggin' of gin, sing farallal, etc. 
Moreover, he prophesied, certain as fat.e, 
J.f I lived to be big, I should be mighty great. 

Oneday,says my mother (sure I was herjoy),singfarallal.etc. , 
My darling, you now are a bobblede hoy, sing faralla l, etc. 
'1'0 make a big fortune, Pat. seek out the way, 
So at times I made love, and at times I made hay. 

Farewell to young maids, a rich old one appears, s'ing faral
lal, etc .• 

I must now be in love with a lady in years, sing farallal, etc. 

r~~rtg~~~~~"'H~eb~:~~: i~e,:,n~ t~;~~~~~ough. 
MR. FINAGAN~ 

I'm a dacent laboring youth. 
I wur born in the town of Dunshocaklin: 

I'm a widower now in my youth 
Since I buried swate Molly McLoughlin; 

I wur married but once in my life- . 
Shure I'll never commit such a sin again: 

' For I found out when she wur my wife. . 
She wur fond of one Barney McFinagan. 

CHORUS. , 
Whack fillillan ta ra le. whack fillillan tal' a laddy de, 
Whack fillillan ta ra le, with a ri to! 101101 dil de de de de. 

Her father had castles of mud. 
Of which I wur fond of admiring; 

They wur built in the time of the tlood. 
For to keep her ancestors dry in. 

When he found I had Molly hespoke. 
First he got fat and then he iot thin again, 

In the struggle, his gizzard he broke. 
And we had a corpse of McFinagan, 

For convainiance. the corpse was put 
Along with his friends in the barn, sure; 

While some came to it on foot. . 
While others came down from Dunagrinshore. 

My wife she cried and she sobbed. . 
I chucked h e r out twice and she got in again. 

I gave he r a belt in the gob, . 
When I wur knocked down by McFinagan. 

The bed and the corpse were upset, . 
'!'he row it commenced in a minute. shul'e: 

Divil a bit of a stick had I got. 
Till t .I" y broke all the legs of the furniture; 

In faith, as the hlood flew about. 
Eyes were shoved out and shoved in ag'in; 

I got a south western clout. 
Which knocked me on top of poor Fimtgan. 

How long I was dead I don't know, 
But this I know~ I wasn't livin\ shul'c. 

I awoke wid a pain in rny toe~ . 
For they were both tied wid a ribhen, shure. 

I op-ened my mouth for to spake, 
'1 he shate was rolled up to my chin again; 

.. Och. Molly.'~ says I. "I'm a wake." · . " 
"Oh." says she" "'you'll be buried wiu Finagan:· 

I opened my eyes tor to see-
. I strove to get up to knock her about
I found that my two toes w ere tied, 

Like a spoon in a pot of thick stirabout. 
But I soon got the use of my toes. 

Bya friend of the corpse. LaITY Gilligan, 
''I'ho h elped me to gtlt into my clothes. 

For to spread a grass quilt over Finagan. 

Och, my "she devil" Came home from the spree, 
Full of whiskey and ripe from the bury in' . shure, 

And she showed so much mercy to m e. 
As a hungry man shows a r ed hel'l'in,' shure. 

One billy-go-fistcr I gave, 
Which caused her to grunt and to grin again; 

In six months I opened the grave. 
And slapped her on the bones of Finegan. 

It's now that I'm single again. 
I'll spend my time rakin' and batterin" 

I'll go to the fail' wid the m en, and 
Dance wid the girls for a-patterin'. 

They'll swear that I'm stuck to a lee. 
And as they say to catch him again; 

But they'll not come the cuckle o'er me. 
For they might be related to Fillagan. 

MORNING ON THE IRISH COAST. 
Th' anam au Dhia 1 but there it is. 

The da wn on the hills of Irela nd ) 
God's angels lifting the night's black veil 

From the fair, sweet face of m y sireland: 
Dh, Ireland, isn't it grand you look, 

Like a bride in her rich a dornin '. 
And with all the pent-up love of my heart, 

I bid you the top 0' the mornin'. 

This one short hour pays lavishly back 
For many a year of mourning: 

I'd a lmost venture another flight, 
There's so much joy in returning

Watching out for the hallowed shore. 
All other attractions scornin' ; 

.O'l, Ireland, don' t you heal' me shout? 
I bid you the top 0' the mornin'. 

Ho - ho! upon Cleena's shelving strand, 
'rhe surges are grandly beating. 

And Kerry is pushing her headla nds out 
To gi ve us the kindly greeting: 

Into the shore the sea-birds fly 
On pinions that know no drooping; 

And out from the cliffs w;th welcomes charged. 
A million of Waves come trooping. 

Oh, kindly, generous Irish land, 
So lea I a nd fair and loving, 

No wonder the wandering Celt should think 
And dream of you in his roving I 

The a lien home may have gems and gold
Shadows may ne ver have gloomed it: 

But the heart will sigh for the absent land, 
Where the love-light first illumined it. 

And doesn't old Cove look charming there 
Watching the wild waves' motion. " 

Leaning he~ back up against, the hills. 
A nd the tJ p of her toes on the ocean? 

I wonder I don't heal' Shannon's hells 
A'l. m aybe their chiming's over. " 

Fwjt'" many a year since I began 
The life of a Western rover. 

For thirty summers. astore machree, 
Those hills I now feast my eyes on 

N e'er met my vision. save when they rose 
Over Memory's dim horizon. 

E' e::t so. ' twas grand and fail' they seemed 
In the landscape spread before m e : 

But dreams are dreams, and my eyes would ope 
'1'0 see Texas sky still o'er me. 

Ah! oft upon the Texan plains. 
When the day and the chase were oyer. 

My thoughts would fly o'er the wea r y wave 
A nd around this coast line hovel" ' 

And the prayer would rise, that some future day 
.<\,11 danger and d oubtings scornin' • 

I'd hel:Q to win my native land ' 
The lIght of young liherty's moI'llin·. 

Now fuller and truer the shore line shows
Was ever a Rcene 80 splendid ? 

I feel the brp,ath of the Munster breeze, 
Thank Got! that my exile's ended, 

Old scenp, •. 01<1 songs; old frien<1 s again, 
The vale nnrl cot I was born in ! 

Oh, Trelltnel. 11p f,'oin my heart of hearts, 
I bid you the top 0' the mornin'. 



HUSH · SONG.s -AN», lJ.AL;LADS. 

OULD IRELAND SO GREEN. 
Mickey Doolan was one of them boys as went tlghting, 

And breaking of skulls on 1St: Patrick's Day; 
There W&8 meetin's ot factions. and rowin's and rnctions; ,. 

And murdel'ous deeds-ah I the devil to ~y I " 
He went armed wid an iIligant sprig of ·shillalah. 

Says Biddy, his wife, "Is it tlghtin' ye mean ~" 
Sa~s Mickey, "Don't bother-go home to your mother; 

1 m going out to tight for oUld Ireland so green." . 
CHORUS. 

There's Billy O'MulliganhJimmy O'Sulllvan, 
Barney O'Toole and J 0 nny Mackay : 

And Bobby O'Ryan and Shemus O'Brien, 
(Join' figbtin' and tearin'-it's St. Patrick's Day. 

Well we meets Danny Looran, and says to him: "Danny" 
Have ye come out to tight for the Queen or the Pope ~ , 

Says Dan, "It don't matter, for both or for either, 
So long &8 I tight. that's su1ficient, I hope I" 

Says Mick, "That'll do," and wid a shout of "Hurrool" 
He jumped on Dan's coat and smasbed his caubeen; 

And tbey neady got murdered, but each of them knew, 
'.rhat he fought for his country-ould Ireland 80 green. 

When they'd done with each other, they sat down to rest, 
And tbey felt that they both a good action had done; 

They'd fought for their country and bled for their homes, 
And nearly got murdered and relished the fun I 

Til~n they botb went together to _tight side by side, 
And tbey met Larry Moore walking calm and serene; 

So tbey bl'oke in his skull, and knocked In his teeth, 
And jumped on his chest-for ouId Ireland 80 green. 

Well they got in a tangle and hit right and left, 
And smashed at each other-the blood tlowed galore; 

And Danny hit Larry, and Larry hit Danny 
And Mlchael from both of them made the blood pour I 

Then they all fell at once, and they sprawled on the ground. 
Both Danny and Larry and Michael between: 

But they wouldn't let go~ 80 they all went togeUler, 
And rolled in a ditch-xor ould Ireland 80 green. 

Now 80me more 80nS of Erin were fighting for freedom, 
As tbey rowled in the ditch, heard them patriots cry; 

liut tbey soon tlshed 'em out. and for love of Home Rule, boys, 
'l'hey gave 'em a trashin' before they were dry I . 

Then they all at once felt as they wanted 80me liquor, 
80 away they went to a whiskey shebeen' 

And tbey murdered the keeper and smoked his tobaccy. 
And emptied the till for ould Ireland 80 green. 

They'd just one more scrimmage before they wor partin', 
And there wasn't so many got oft with their lives; 

But them as wor left of them true 80ns of Erin. 
Arrived safely home and pitched into their wives. 

Danny Looran forgot where he left his right eyeba.1l, 
And Larry Moore's face wasn't tit to be seen, 

And Mickey wor tired. and wouldn't go walking, 
So rode home on a shutter for ould Ireland 80 green. 

THE TRUE·BORN IRISHMAN. 
I am h-ish, and I do not tbink that you will be surprised 
To hear 1 have a grievance; it's a fact you've all surmised; 
But my trouble's not to grumble or a howl of discontent; 
'1'is but a protest against thope who us misrepresent. 
My countrymen are painted iD a color not their own, 
And as greedy, sneaKing rebels to you often are shone; 
'l'here' ll be black sheep in every dock forever it ls true, 
But the real IrIshman ls white, and that I'll prove to you. 

CHORUS. 
He does not rall at royalty; he does not curse the throne; 
He doss not crave for every plot of land to be his own: 
He stands aloof from treason; he doss what good he can ; 
This brightest gem in nature's crown, a true-born Irishman. 

In my country there are agitators who will spread alarm, 
And by incentive speeches, causes great amount ot harm; 
For weaker minds who list to them qulte easily are led 

~g~h:UU:nE~t~~!!:iru:~e~tu;l~~~t~~e&~~= 
they're wrong, 

Tbey only injure Ireland 1>y rebellion, speech and song; 
But all clear·headed Irishmen are loyal to the one, 
And by his fond alleglance, Pat his loyalty has shone. 

When our noble Prince and PrinceSB paid a visit to our land, 
Who can say but their reception was a demonstration grand; 
The high, the low. the rlcll, the poor, said welcome in one 

voice, . I 

And halled their future ruler as the ·ruler of their choice. 
So let me disabuse your minds if. you think Pat a too!, ... · . 
Who hates his sister coun try and revolte against her ·r.nle; 
'l'be few who're wro:;:.,,::?! not the many.who contented.rest, 
And Pat the loyal I bellev~ himself but blest. , , , 

JOHN MITCHELL. 
I am a true-born Irishman, John Mitchell is my name, 
To free my own brave countrymen trom Merry"town 1 came; 
I struge;led hard both night and day to free m y na~lve land, 
For which I was. transported, as you XQ&Y understaud. , 
When I tlrst joined my countrymen, it was in '42. ,. ' 
And then what followed after I'll quickly tell to you: 
I raised the standard of "Repeal," and gloried in the deed, 
And I vowed to heaven I'd never rest until Erin it was freed. 
While here iu prison close contlned"waiting for my trial day, 
My loving wife sbe ame to me and these words to me did say: 
Ob, John, my dear cheer 1!P your heart, and daunted do not be, 
For it's better to die tor Erin's rights than to live in slavery. 
When I received m,! sentence, 'twas on a foreign ground, 
Where hundreds 0 my comrades assembled all around; 
My liberty was oftered me it there I would forsake their cause, 
But I'd rather die ten thousand deaths than forsake my Irisb 

boys I 
Farewell, my true-born Irishmen, farewell, my country, too, 
But to leave my poor babes behind, it grieves me worse than 

all: 
There is one request I ask ot you, when your liberty you gain, 
Remember John Mitchell far away, though a com'ict boUnd 

in chains. 

EILEEN, SWEET EILEEN. 
EIlt>en, sweet Eileen, ab. cruel the fate, 
_ My darl!n~, that caused us to part ; 
Sadly I'm waiting both early and late, 

Oh. come back thou star of my heart. 
Oh. tbat I could to your loving arms tly. 

My darling, acrOSB the blue sea, 
My lite I woUld give for one glance ot your eye, 

Sure come back, my darling, to me, 

CHORUS. 
No one can love you 80 fondly as I, 

And no one sO 1aithful can be; 
J4! life I would g; ve tor one glance of your eye, 

So come back, my darling, to me. 

Sad is my heart as I sit by the sea., 
Or wander about on the shore, 

Waiting for Eileen to come back to me
Oh, come back, my darling, once more. 

No one can love you 80 fondly as I, 
And no one 80 faithful can be; 

My life I would give for one glance of your eye, 
So come back, my darling, to me. 

PAT AND THE PRIEST. 
Pat fell sick on a time. and he sent tor the priest, 
'£hat, dying, he might have his bleSBing, at least i '-__ 
And to come with a.n speed did humbly implore xwn. 
To tit him out right for the journey before him. 

SiI),g tu ral, li tu ral, '1\ tu ralli day. 
The good father the summons did quickly obey, . 
And found Paddy, alas I in a terrible way; 
Fixed and wild were his looks, and his nose cold and blue, 
And his countenance wore a cold church,vard-like hue. 

Sing tu ra.l, li tu ra.l, li tu rall! day. 
The good father bid Pat confeSB all his crimes, 
To think of his sins and forsake them betimes; 
Or his fate else would be, like other vile souls, 
To be tlayed and be salted. then roasted on coals. 

Sing tu ral, li tu ra.l, li tu ralli day. 
• Oh! think my dear Pat, on that beautiful place. 
Where you'll visit St. Patrick anq see his sweet face; 
'Tis a country, my jewel, 80 charming and swats, 
Where you'll never want praties nor brogues to your fate." 
. Sing tu ra.l, li tu ~ li turalli day. 

"Well, well, then," says Pat, with inquisitive face, 
.. 'l'hat country must sure be a beautiful place; 
St. Patrick, no doubt, will give us good cbeer 
But d'ye think he has got any ould whiskey there?" 

Sing tu ra.l, li tu ral, li tu ralli dsy. 
The good father with wonder, amaze and surprise. 
Clasped hIs hands and next turned up the whites of his eyes; 
•. Oh 1 vile sinner," says he, .. can you hope to be forgiven 
If you think there ls carousing and drinking in heaven ~ " 

Sing tu ra.l, li tu raJ, li tu ral.li day, , 
MWell, well, then," says Pat. .. thongh I cannot help thinking, 
If in heaven they can do· without eating or drinking. 
(Though I don't mean to say what you tell is a fableJ, 
'Twould be dacent. you .know\ to see a drop on the table." 

Sing tu rq,l; li .tu ora" li tu ral.lI day. . _ . ' 
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THE BLARNEY. 
Oh I did you ne'er hear of the blarney 

That's found near the banks of Klllarney? 
Believe It from me, no girl's heart Is free 

Once she hears the sweet 80und of the blal'Dey. 

For the blarney's 80 great a desalver. 
That a girl thinks you there- tho' you lave her. 

And never finds out all the tricks you're about, 
'TIll she's quite gone herself with your blarney. 
O~ say, would yOU find this same blarney? 

There's a castle not far from Klllarney 
On the top of the wall-but take care you don't faU. 

There's a stone that oontalns all thlS·blarney. 

Like a magnet, its Infiuence such Is 
That attraction it gives all it touches; 

I(you kiss it, they say, that from that blessed day 
You lllay kiss whom you plaze witn your blarney. 

PADDY BLAKE'S ECHO. 

In the gap of Dunlo there's an echo, or 50, 
And some of them echoes is very surprisin' ; 

You'll think, in a stave that I mane to desaive, 
For a ballad's a thing you expect to find lies in. 

But visible thrue in that hill forninst you 
There's an echo &l!3llain and as safe as the bank. too; 

But civilly spake \'How d'"{.e do"Paddy Blake? " 
The echo politely says: ' Very well, thank youl" 

One day Teddy Keogh with Kate Conner did go 
To hear from the echo such wonderful talk. sir. 

But the echo, they say, was conthrairy that day. 
Or perhaps Paddy Blake had gone out for a walk. Bir. 

So Ted says to Kate: "'Ti~ too hard to be bate . 
By that deaf and dumb baste of an echo. so lazy. 

But it we both shout at each other. no doubt, 
We'll wake up an echo between us, my daisy I" 

"Now. Kitty." says Teddy, "to answer be ready." 
"Oh. very well, thank you." cried out Kitty. then. sir; 

"Would you like to wed, Kitty darling?" says Ted. 
"Oh. very well, thank you." sars Kitty again. sir: 

"D'ye like me?" says Teddy; and Kitty. quite ready, 
Cried: "Very well. thank you I" with laughter begulllng. 

Now won't you confess, Teddy could not do less ' 
'fhan pay his r espects to the lips that were smiling? 

Oh. dear Paddy Blake. may you never forsake 
Those hills t.hat return us such echoes endearing; 

And. girls. all translate the sweet echoes like Kate, 
No falthfulneBB doubting, no treachery fearing. 

And, boys, be you ready, like frolicsome Teddy, 
Be earnest In loving, though given to joking; 

And. when thus Inclined. may all true lovers find 
Sweet echoes to answer from hearts they're invokiIJe. 

NOW CAN'T YOU BE AISY. 
Alr-Arrah, Katty, Now Can't You Be Alsy. 

Oh I what stories I'll tell when my sojerlng's o'er, 
And the gallant Fourteenth is disbanded: . 

Not a drill nor parade will I hear of no more, 
When safely in Ireland I'm landed. 

With the blood that I spllt-c-the Frenchmen I kilt, 
I'll drive all the glris halt crazy; . 

And some 'cute one will cry, with a wink of her eye. 
"Mr. Free. now-why can't you be aisy ?" 

I'll tell how we routed the ~nadrons in fight, 
And destroyed them all at :Talavera." 

And then I'll just add how we Ilnished the night, 
In learning to dance the "Bolero;" 

How by the moonshine we drank rale wine, 
And rose next day fresh as a daisy; 

Then some one will cry, with a look mlghtr. sly, 
. "Arrah Mlckey-now can't you be aisy? ' 

I'll tell ho~ the nights with Sir Arthur ~e spent, 
Around a big fil'e In the air. too. 

Or may be enjoying ourselves In a teI\t, 
Exactly like Donnybrook fall', too; . 

How he'd call out to me. "Pass the wine, Mr. Free. 
For you're a man never Is lazy I" 

Then some one will cry, with a wink of her eye, . 
"Arrah, Mlckey dear-can't you be aisy 1" . 

I'll tell. too. the long years in fighting we passed. 
Till Mounseer asked Bony to lead him' 

And Sir Arthur,_grown tired of glory at iast, 
Bev,zed of one Mickey Free to sUl~ceed him. . . 

But, .... acnshla." says I "the truth Is, I'm shy I ' . 
There's a lady In Baliynacrazy I '.' . 

'ABd I swore'on the book-to she ~ve 'me a J~ .. 
And crle4. " .MlekeV-;Do'Wcan L·VOu· be· aisy 1 

RETURN OF PAT MALLOY. 
When landed safe In Dublin town I met a castle hack-
The boots upon my feet he eyed. and the clothes upon my back. 
He says: "You're from Americ~ you look 80 neat and trim; 
Just let me see your letters. sir? ' I handed one to him, 
He says: "It's from O'Mahony." and says I. "You funny elf 
'Tis a letter for my own sweet Moll I'm taking home myself. ,; 
Hesays: "You are a Fenlan." Says I. "You're ri~ht,old boy; . 
For ould Ireland Is my country. and my name is Pat Malloy," 

He had me then examined. and hesays: "My nice young man, 
What brought you home to Ireland? Was it the Fenlan flan?" 
"The ship It brought m e home." says I. "and Fenlans al agree 
That from sweet Athlone to Blarney Stone ould Ireland shall 

be free; 
But was It not for Molly'. eyes that's sticking In my hpart. 
An' me mother an' the chllder.too.oh. sure they harl t.heir partl 
I'll take them to America. and then look out. my boy. 
For ould Ireland Is mv country, and my name is Pat Malloy." 

But when I met my Molly dear, she kissed me o'er and o'er; 
She could not laugh for crying. I10S I gave h er goold galore. 
''It's your own, my dearest Molly, for 1 knew you would prove 

true; 
Every pound I sent my mother. I llut by two for you: • 
And now you have the shiners,Moll,and will you take myself?" 
She blushed and whispered: .. Yes, dear Pat, I'm yoilrs, but 

not for pelf I" 
,"Ve got my mother's bleBBing. and It filled my heart with joy, 
For ould Ireland la my country, &,nil-my name is Pat Malloy. 

Early the next morning sure, w e went to Father Boy-ce. 
"That rib." says he, wiii a wink at me. "it is a purty choice." 
•• And mighty strong it is," says I, "my heart, sure. knows it 

best, , 
Three years or more, with thumps galore, she made It thrasil 

my breast; . . 
These eyes are mighty killing. sir; but now they are my own. 
FO~~~~~'!,~ years when·far from home, they made me cry, 

And now I ask your bleBBing. sir, for to complete my joy. 
For ould Ireland Is my country, and my name Is Pat Malloy." 

N owmy mother'sln her rocking-chair,her child er pay t.he rlnt. 
In New York, relieved from work. each happy hour is spint: 
And. free from every toll and care. her heart is light and free : 
She sings a good old Irish song, with young Pat on her knee; 
And Molly. lovely Molly, sure, he Is her heart's delight, 
She sings, and talks, and plays with him, both morning. noon, 

and night 
And says: .. He's his daddy's picture." and she calls him 1:er 

darling boy; 
For he was born in ould Ireland, and his name It Is Malloy. 

PADDY WAS THERE 'WITH THE STICK. 

Oh I Paddy's my name; when the boys have a game, 
It I'm not to the fore they' all think it a shame ; 
For they say. "Mister Haly, just bring your shillalah. 
And the heads '11 be broke and we'll t1nish It gaily, 

If Paddy is there with the stick I 
If Paddy is there with the stick 1" 

When quite a small boy there was MlstbreBB Molloy, 
A sprig of shilialah gave me for a toy: 
So Ilarruped my brother, and somehow or other 
He was always crying and teiling the mother 

That Paddy was there wit.h the stick 1 
That Paddy was there with the stick. 

CHORUS. . 
Oh I Paddy was there with the stick I 
Young Paddy was there with the stick I 

Whool Whirool fwll-le-lool d'ye mind? 
Take care of yourself whenever ye find 

That Paddy is there with the· stick I . 

My little colleen, who'S fit for a queen, 
I took to the fair and she wearingthe green; 
There was .Tlmothy Brady. and Misther O'Grady, 
The two of them making big eyes at the lady, 

But Paddy was there with the stick 1 
And then. by.and by, qulte a crowd gathered nigh, 
And to klBB my sweet Molloy declared they would try; 
'fhere were thirteen or fourteen young bJackguardsdisportlng. 
But I jumped'ln the rlng and I spoll"d all the courtin~. 

Oh I Paddy was there with the stick I . . 

.. Oh I Larry avlck I wor he hurt with a brick," 
Said a friend to a boy I'd been playing a trick. 
"Not at all then," said Larry, "the bricks I could .parry, 
Can't ye _ by the lump I'm tryinlt to carry -

That Paddy was there with the stick I" 
So there Isn't a fair or a wake anywhere, . 
But you're sure to be told that young Paddy was there, 
And at an election"1 take the direction, . . . 
For a; crack on the nob gives them time for refiectiou. . 

Oh I P.addy .. ls there ·wlth the .tickl . .. ' . . 



IRISH SONGS AND BALLADS. 

THE ISLAND OF GREEN. 
Ab. poh I botheration, dear Ireland's the nation 

Where man ev'ry joy upon earth may obtain: 
Where, with hoejlltBJity, conviviality, 

. FrIendship and o~n smcerlty reign. . 
Shure, I've roamed the world over from Dublin to Dover, 

But lu all the strange couutries wherever I've been, 
I ne'er MW an Island on sea or on dry land 

Like Paddy's own sweet little Island of green. 
CHORUS. 

The sweet little Island, the dear little Island, 
;Like Paddy's own sweet little Island of green. 

In England your l'08eS make mighty fine posies. 
Provoke 8cotla's thistle, you meet your reward: 

But shure, for Its beauty, an IrIshman's duty 
WIl1 t~h him his own native plant to rel[ard. 

St. Patrlck he set It, with dewdrops he wet It, 
And ofteu to cherish aud bless It was seen: 

.Its beauties are rare, too, It's fresh and It's rare, too, 
And blooms but In Ireland's own Island of green. 

A sprig from each stem forms a rich varied gem. 
More brilliantly bright thau the dew on the thorn; 

Together unbllghted, unsullled, united, 
It blooms a bouquet beauty's breast to adorn. 

Oh! long may they fiourish, may heaven'S dew nourish 
E&eh warm kindred soil where the emblems &re seen; 

May no fatal blunder e'er tear them asunder, 
But long be they wreathed In the Island of green. 

Success to ould Ireland-Its bogs and Its mlreland
There's not such a universe under the sun: 

For honor, for spirit, fidelity, merit, 
For wit and good fellowship, frolic and fun, 

For wine and with whiskey, when once he gets frisky. 
An Irishman's heart In true colors Is seen: 

While with mirth overfiowing, with love It Is glowing; 
'Vith love for Its own native Island of green. 

TAKE ME BACK AGAIN, MAVOURNEEN. 
Oh, take me back again, mavourneen, oh, take me to .your 

heart again' 
Jcannot live without you.darllng,oh,do not let me plead In vain 
rhey tell me that you love another, and that to me you ne'er 

was true; 
No words can tell the pangs I suffer, mavourneen, for you: 
I cannot live with)ut you, darling, oh, take me to your heart 

again. 
C~ORU8. 

Take me back ag&ln,mavourneen,do not let me plead In vain: 
I caunot live without you, d .. rllng,ohl take me to your heart 

again. 

I'd sooner give my life than wrong you, tho' slander'S tongue 
may reach thine ear, 

I ne'er can love but you, mavourneen, no other love my heart 
can cheer. 

J\Iavourneen, cau you e'er forget the day-the day you said, 
"I'll be your bride: .. 

Then all the world seemed joy and gladnllss, mavourneen, be 
mine; 

The world Is all a blank, mavourneen, without you life would 
be but pain. 

Forgive me, darling, If I grieve you, or If my words have 
. caused r.0u pain: 

Now If you ve learned to love another, I ne'er will chide you, 
love again: 

Mavourneen, when I'm far away from thee, and lite Is filled 
with joy tor thee, 

Forget that I have ever loved thee, mavourneen. adieu: 
I go now with the world before me, I go, I know not where, 

'tls true. 

THE IRISHMAN. 
The savage loves his native shore, 

Though rnde the soil and chill the air; 
Then well may Erln's sons adore 

'fheir jsle which nature lOl'med so fair. 
What fiood refiects a shore so sweet 

As Shannon sweet or pastoral Baun 7 
01' who a friend or foe can meet 

So generous as an Irishman ? 

His hands &re rash, his heart Is warm, 
But honesty Is stll1 his guide: 

None more repents a deed of harm. 
And none forgives with nobler pride; 

He 'may be duped, but won't be dared
More fit to practise than to plan: 

He dearly earns his poor reward, 
And spends It like an Irh!lllll&n, 

It strange or poor, tor you he'll pay. 
And gnide to where you safe may be; 

If~ou're his guest, while 6' .. 1' you stay. 
His cottage holds a jubilee. 

His Inmost soul he will unlock, 
And it he may your secrets scan, 

Your confidence he scorns to mock, 
For faithful Is an IrIs}lman. 

By honor bound In woe or weal. 
Whate'er she bids he dares t.o do; 

Try him with bribes-they won't prevaU; 
Prove him In fire-you'll find him true. 

He seeks not safety, let his poet 
Be where It ought In danger's van: 

And if the field of tame be lost, 
It won't be by an Irishman. 

Erin, loved land, from age to age, 
Be thou more great, more famed and tree, 

May pe&ee be thine, or 8h,?uldet thou wage 
Defensive war-cheap VIctory. 

M!'1'_ plenty bloom In every field, 
. Which gentle breezes softly fan, 
And cheertul smiles serenely gild 

The home of every Irishman. 

THE TIME I'VE LOST IN WOOING. 
By Thomas Moore. 

The time I've lost In wooing. 
In watching and pursuing 

The IIgh~ that lies 

Has ~~:~ma:~!:l~ndOIn • 
Though wl~om oft has soug\t me, 
I scorn'd the lore she brought me: 

My only books 
Were woman's looks, 

And folly's all they've taught me. 

Her smile, when beanty granted, 
I hung with gaze enchauted, 

Like him. the sprite 
Whom maids by night 

Oft meet In glen that's h&unted. 
Like him. too, beauty won me, 
But while her eyes were on m&-

It once their ray 
Was turned away, 

Ohl winds could not outrun me. 

And are those follies going? 
And is my proud heart growing 

Too cold or wise 
For brilliant eyes 

Again to set it glowing? 
No-vain, alas! the endeavor 
From bonds so sweet to sever; 

Poor wisdom's chance 
Against a glance 

Is now as weak as ever I 
WHERE THE DEAR LITTLE 8HAMROCK GROW •• 

Copyright, 1885, by F. Hardlng. 
There's an Isle that's tamons In story, 

Sweet poets have sung lu Its praise, 
No virtue could honor her glory, 

Her sons.have seen happier days: 
When an IrIshman roams this world over 

No matter where'er he may be, 
He cannot forget dear old Erln, 

The emerald gem of the 88&. 

CHORus. 
Some love the land of the thistle, 

England the wild white rose, 
But my heart's away In old Ireland, 

Where the dear little shamrock groW& 
Her sons are all brave and good.hearted, 

Her daughters are witty and true, 
Though pa.sslng through time of sore trouble, 

Give the children of Erin their due: 
Her sons In the ranks of our true soldiers, 

Have helped many vlct'rys to gain, 
They never turned tall on the foeman, 

They'd rather be found with the sl&!n. 
There's ot late been Md troUbles in Ireland, 

But don't give poor Pat all the blame, 
His deeds never blemished his honor, 

Ket'p from his cheeks fiashes of shame; 
If It wasn't tor those dark depredators, 

And quarrels with landlords for rent, 
If England would cease to oppress her, 

We'd soon see old Ireland content. 
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20 IRISH SONGS 'AND BALLADS. 

THE WIDOW'S MESSAGE TO' HER SON. 

"Remember, Denls. all I bade you say: 
Tell him we're well and happy, thank the Lord 

But of our trouhles, since he went away, , 
You'll mind, avlck, and never say a word; 

Of cares and troubles. sure, we've all our share, 
The finest summer isn't always fail'. 

"Tell him the spotted helfer calved In May, 
She died, POOl' thing; hut that you needn't mind; 

Nor how the constant rain destroyed the hay; 
But tell him God to us was ever kind. ' 

And when the fever spread the country o'er, 
His mercy kept the • sickneBB' from our door. 

"Be sure you tell him how the neighbors came 
And cut the corn and stored it in the barn; 

'Twould be as well to mention them hy name-
Pat Mnrphy, Ned M'Cabe, and James M'Carn, 

And big Tlm Daly from behind the bill; 
But say, agra- Oh, say I miBBed him still. 

"They came with ready hands our ton to share
'Twas then I mi88ed him most-my own right hand; 

I felt, although kind hearts were 'round me there, 
The kindest heart beat in a foreign land. 

Strong hand I brave heart I oh, severed far from me, 
By many a weary league of shore and se .... 

.. And t~ll him she wa.s with us-he'll know who; 
Mavourneen. hasn't she the winsome eyes, 

The darkeRt, deepest, brightest, bonniest blue 
I ever saw except In summer skies. 

And such black hairl It is the blackest hair 
That ever rippled o'er neck so fair. 

"Tell him old Pincher fretted many a day, 
And moped, poor dog 'twas well he didn't die, 

Crouched by the road-alde how he watched the way, 
And sniffed the travelers as they passed him by

Hail, rain, or sunshine, sure, 'twas all the same, 
He listened for the foot that never came. 

"Tell him the house is lonesome-like and cold, 
The fire itself seems robbed of half its light; 

But, maybe, 'tis my eyes are growing old, 
And things look dim before my failiag sight. 

For all that tell him 'twas myself that spun 
The shirts ~ou bring, and stitched them evel'y one. 

"Give him my bleBBing,' morning, noon, and night, 
Tell him my prayers are offered for his good, 

That he may keep his Maker still in sight, 
And firmly stand as his brave father stood, 

i~~ili~~P ~~ ~~':;, ~:J~~l8.s~~~IThi~g,.':d." 
HERE'S It HEALTH TO SWEET ERIN. 

Here'S a health to sweet Erln I when roaming afar, 
She shines in her beauty, my soul's guidiujtstar. 
Oh

i 
'tislong since the green hilis of Cavan I saw; 

Er n I Savourneen, Blan laght go bragh I 
Here's a health, etc. 

Here's a health to old friendships, and times full of joy, 
'ro the home and the hearth of my heart when ... boy. 
'Mid the wreck of my hopes, nature still keeps her law; 
Matair, Savourneen, slan laght go bragh I 

Here's a health, etc. 

Oh, the land of the Shamrock and Harp has a spell 
For this lone heal·t of mine, thatT no l ... n~uage can tell 1 
Oh, 'tis long since the green hillS of Cavan 1 saw; 
Erin I SavournElf'n slan laght go bragh I 

' Here's a health, et.c. 
BARNEY'S PARTING. 

Barney, when you go away and leave me here alone, 
Will you think of me some day, while far away you roam? 
Think of me, your Molly, whose heart is sad with pain; 
Oh, Earney, stan don't go away; you'll not come back again. 

CHORUS. 
Oh, Barney,dear,don't leave me here in sorrow, grief & pain, 
Stay at home, Barney, t,ny own; you'll not cbme back allain. 

Barney, when ;rou' re far away across the ocean blue 
You will meet with strangers gay: but none you'll find as true, 
None so true 'as Molly whose h'eart is sad wit h pain: ' 
Some other face shall take my place; you'll not come back 

again. ' 

Barney, must I say good-bye, perhaps fo~evermore? 
Sad's the bp-art, but still I'll try to bear it br.avely o'er; 
Listen to me, Barney, .wherever YIlU remain, 
I'll think ot thee and wait tQ;see it you'll come back again. 

MR. O'GALLAGHER. 
Oh, what a dandy fiDe thing is the girl I love I 
She fits my fingers as Jleat as a Lim'rick glove: 
If that I had her just down by yon mountain side, 
It's there I would ax her if she would become my bride. 
The skin on her cheek is as red as Eve's apple; 
H er pretty round waiRt with my arms I'd BOOn grapple; 
But when that I ax'd her for leave'just to follow her, 
She cock'd up her nose, cried, No, Mister O'Gallagher. 
Toorellelloorellel toorellelloorella, 
Toorellelloorellel toorellelloorella, 
'1'oorellelloor .. llel toorellelloorella, 
She cock'd up her nose, cried, No, Mister O'Ga1lagher. 
Oh, Clcely, my jewel the dickens go with you; why, 
It that you're cruel, It's down at your feet I'll die: 
'Cause you're hard-hearted I'm melted to skin and bone I 
Sure you'd me pity to see me both grunt and groan. 
But all I could say, her hard heart could not mollify; 
Still Bile would titter and giggle and look so shy: 
Then, with a frown, I'm desired not to follow her: 
Isn't this pretty usage for Mister O'Ga1lagher? 
Toorellelloorellel toorellelloorella, 
Toorellelloorellel tool..,llelloorel la, 
Toorellelloorellel toorellelloorella, 
She cock'd up her nose, cried, No, Mister O'Ga1lagher. 
'Twas at BalllgallYi 

one Easter, I met with her, 
Into Jim Garvey's went, where I sat wltb her; 
Clcely, my jewel, lf that thou wilt be my own, . 
Soon Father Luke he will come. and he'll make ns one. 
On hearing of this, how her eyes they did glisten bright! 
Cicely, my jewel, I'll make you my own this night. 
When that she fonnd me determined to follow her, 
"I'm yours," she th~n cried out, "sweet Mr, O'Gallagher." 
Toorel lelloorellel toorel lelloorella, 
Toorellelloorellel toorellelloorella, 
'roorellelloorellel toorel lelloorel la, 
She cock'd up her nose, cried, No, Mister O'Gallagher. 

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY. ' 

You sons of the Gael, wherever you kneel, 
At home or abroad, I hope you will pray 

For the land of your birth, the fairest on earth. 
On the anniversary of Patrick's Day. 

That apostolic man, when he entered our land. 
He found her enduring druidical sway ' 

But those ministers of h-l he BOOn did expel, 
And converted our island on Patrick's Day. 

When that Norman of old, with hi's legions so bold. 
Made the Saxons his slaves, as history does say 

Old Erin was then, with her learned men, , 
',Admired' by Europe on Patrlck's Day. 

But fate had decreed that they would be freed 
'1'0 fall on old Ireland, like wolves on their prey' 

With jlbbet and rack they made her bones crack,' 
And caused Erln to weep on Patrlck's Day. 

, The Saxons have tried, by torture and bribe 
To make our forefathers their country betray· 

But the torture they bore, and, what is still more 
They have never forgot St. Patrick's Day. ' 

Our lele's sull'erings through ages does stain history's pages, 
And has caused us to wander from our home tar away 

In the land of the free, or wherever we be' , 
To think of old Erln on Patrlck's Day. ' 

The exiles of Erln, if arms they are bearing 
All over the world, in battle array: 

When that day comes around, they will always be found 
, , Drowning theIr shamrock on Patrick's Day. 

Those brave 1t1sh sons, with their Yankee guns 
Are always first and last in the fray ' ' 

I pity the foe that before them does go 
When they march to the tune of Patrick's Day. 

That gem of the sea, with me you'll agree 
Her debts every Irishman should try to repay ' 

To have revenge of the foe, that leaves her so low 
On the anniversary of Patrick's Day. 

When I think of her plains, where tyranny reIgns 
And despotic landlords carry their sway' 

I wish for the t ime, when with the Sixty-ninth 
To land In old Ireland on Patrick's Day. ' 

So, you that are here, be of good cheer, 
Ne,'e,r mind what your enemies or others do say; 

But p~epal'e 'for the strife, for death or for life, 
To rise for your rights on Patrick's Day. 

So now let us all attend to the call 
or our country, who thus to her sons seems to say: 

The time has come now: so come with a vow • 
'ro drl'.-:e out the Saxon on Pat~,«k's ~ay. ' 



IRISH SONGS AND ·BALLADS. 

THE IRISH SPREE. 
A fortnigh,t ago, boys, me and Martin Brallaga.-n" 
Timothy McCarty ana Darby O'Cailagan, " 
''Vent for It spree down to Patsy Murphy's restaurant, 
And bei ug fond of fun, of course, we took some girls along. 

Z:O ~~~o :t.~~il'~l io~~~l g~~I~l~:l~~~I~aed in ; 
When he Brought it in, we said shove it up to Flaherty, 
For he's our boss, and will settle up on Saturday, 
Murphy said: No I for he's had quite enough of us, 
He strapped us and never got the stu1f of us' 
'Ve'd done him brown, but we couldn't do him black again, 
So he picked up the drink and was going to take it back again, 
'Vhen up jumped McCarty,andasked him what he meant byit? 
And swore if he did take it back he'd repent of it. 
Murphy said: Och I and was going to take the pitcher, 
'Vhen up jumped O'Callagan,and neatly knocked his snitcher. 
He shouwd: Murder I Police I and Snicide I ' 

. Then to help him, BraHaRan rushed up to his sideL Gave him such a kick it nearly knocked his belly m, 
Then he called the barman, Patey Kelly, in: 
In came KeHy, and he had a lot of swagger, too, 
Brought in a poker and tongues, and daggers, too; 
He got a clout that very soon hit him down, 
Since that day poor Kelly's never sat down. 
lSaug ",,,ut tile bottles. aud bang went the gl&SSes, too, 
We were enjoying it, and SO wera the lasses, too; 
Smash went tne windows, and smash went the furniture, 
'fhen on the fire we put it for to burn it, sure; 
'l'hen in the bar·room we turned the rum and whiskey on, 
'l'hat's what the boys and girls all got frisky on, 
Big John Burk and little Martin Brallagan . 
Served us a trick, forget we never shall again; 
Oniy bectloU8e they couldn't get a drop 0' gin; 
What does they do but goes and call8 a copper in; 
He got his head split, then we had the laugh at him, 
For when he was down we used hls own club on him. 
He blew his whistle. when up came a score of them, 

' Privates, detectives, sergl1&nts, and more of them, 
They were no use, for we soon got the best of them, 
And when on the ground we danced on every chest of them. 
One got away, faith I it's true what I told you, 
He brought back with him a regiment of soldiers, 
Also a magistrate, because we wouldn't quiet act, 
And what does he do, but he goes and reads the riot act. 
'l'htly seized McCarty, and then little Brallagan, 
Then into them. went the girls and O'Callagan ; 
They left sixteen dead upon the 11oor, they did, 
And then I sloped out of the back door, I did. 
'l'hey have ten warrants out for murder and robbery, 
As for myself they can all go to bobbery, 
For r am going away as soon as day is dawning, 
I set sail tor Australia in the morning, 

SWEET BELLE MAHONE. 
Soon beyond the harbor·bar shall my bark be sailing far; 

O'er the world I wander lone, sweet Belle M&hone. 
O'er thy grave I weep good-bye--hear"Ehilhear my lonely cry; 

Oh. without thee what am I, sweet lSe e Mahone? 
CHORUS. 

Sweet Belle Mahone, sweet Belle Mahonet. 
Wait for me at heaven's gate, sweet Belle Jl!1ahone. 

Lonely. like 1\ withered tree, what is all the world to me? 
Lite and light were all in th~e, sweet llelle l\1ahone. 

Daisies pale are growing o'er ail my heart can e'er adore: 
::lnalll meet thee, evermore, sweet llelle Mahone. 

Calmly, sweetly; slumber on (only one I call my own), 
W bile ill. tears I wandel'lone, sweet Belie l\1ahone. 

Faded now seems evarythlng, but when, comes eternai spring., 
With thee I'll be wandering, sweet llelle Mahone. 

. MARY OF TIPPERARY. 
From sweet Tipperary see light-hearted Mary, 

Her step, like a fairy, scarce ru1Hes the dew 
As she joyously springs and as joyously sings, 

Disdaining such things as a stocking 01' sboe ; 
For she goes barefooted, like Venus 01' Cupid, 

And who'd be so stupid to put her in sUk, 
Wh ... n her sweet foot and ankle the dewdrops bespangle, ' 
As she trips o'er the lawn at the blush of the dawnL 

As she trips o'er the lawn with her full pail of milk. 

For th~ dance, when arrayed, see this bright mountain maid, 
If her hair she would braid with yoUng beauty's fond lure, 

O'er some (,lear fountain ,stooping, her' dark tresses looping, 
Din.na hel"Self' ne'er had mhTor more pure I 

How lovely that toilet-would Fashion dare soil it 
With paint or with patches when Nature bestows 

A beauty ~!>re simple, in mlrth'sartle8ll dimples? 
Heaven'sUght in,hel' eye LlIe soft 'blue of the sky

Heaven's ~ht in her eye, and a blush like a rose 1 

I LEFT IRELAND AND MOTHER 'BECAUSE WE WERE POOR. 
There's a dear spot in lTeland that I long to see. " 
It's my own native birth-place, and it's heaven to me; 
Shure my poor widowed mother lived there all aione, 
With my brothers and sisters 'twas a bright, happy home. 
Shure we hadn't much money, but my own mother; dear, 
'l'o me gave her blessing, bade mY heart be good cheer; 
'l'hen the shadow of poverty darkened our door. 
And I left Ireland and motller because we were poor. 

CHORUS. 
Oh I my thoughts oft go back to that dear little spot, 
To my brothers and sisters, and the little thatc.·hed cot, 
To my poor widowed mother-I'll ne'er see her more, 
'Twas a shame, but I left her because we were poor. 

I will never forget, on that bright, rosy morn 
When old Ireland I left, how my poor heart did mourn, 
When my blessed old mother saId be of good cheer, 

. Good-bye, Michael, darling-farewell, mother, dear. 
Tben m y brothers and sisters took me by the hand, 
And bade me do rigbt when I left Ireland; 
Thtln I bade them good-bye at our cottage door, 
And left ireland and mother because we were poor. 

Since leaving old It-eland my poor mother'S dead, 
God bless and protect hitn, were the last words she said; 
And the ring that my father gave "he sent to me, 
'Tis a far dearer prize than bright gems could e'er be. 
And my brothers and sisters I wish 'hey were here, ' 
For I'm lonaing to sell them, but they'll come, never fear; 
I've a neat llttle cot on, America's ,hore, 
Where happy we'll live-yes, although we are poor. 

THE MAC'S AND THE O'S. 
When Ireland was founded by the Mac's and the O's, 
I never could learn, for nobody knows; 
But history says they came over from Spain, 
To visit old Granua, and there to remain. 
Our fathers were heroes for wisdom and fame, 
For multiDlication they practised the same; 
St. Patrick came over to heal their complaints, 
And very soon made them an isl&nd of saints. 
The harp and the shamrock were carried before 
Brave Roderick O'Connor and Roger 0' >I1oore ; 
And the good and bad deeds of the Mac's and the 0'.8, 
And this is the tale that theSe verses disclose. 
Hngh Nell of Tyrone, O'Donnel, OMoore, 
O'Brien, O'Kelly, O'Connell galore' 
All houses so royal, so loyal and old, 
One drop of their blood was worth ounces of gold. 
McDonnell, McDougal, O'Cnrran, O'Keefe, 
Sly Redmond O'Hanlan, the Rapderrey chief; 
O'Maley, McNally, O'Sullivan rare, 
O'Fally, O'Dally O'Bnrns of Kildare. 
O'Dougherty, chief of the Isle Inishone, 
McGinness, the prince. of the valleys of Down; 
The Collerans, Hollerans, every one knows, 
The Ra1fertys, Flahertys-theywere all O's. 

One~yed King McCormick, and great Phil McCoole, 
McCarty of Dermot, and '1'ooley O"1'oole; , 
Hu~h Neil, the grand .. nd great Brian Boru, " 
Sir ragen O'Regen and Con Donohue. 
O'Hara, O'Marra~,o:Connor, O'Kane, 
O'Carroll, 01Farr~-'clJ O'Brennan, O'DI'a.ne; 

;~~~~~~~;n. ~~~~~~g¥o~~~~l~:k, 
McGra, McGrath, McGill. McKeon, . 
McCadden, McFaddeu. McCarronJ )\'lcGlone, 
McGarren, McFarren. McClarey MCOOY, 
McHaley, McClinch, McEirath. McElroy, 
MCMiUa~cClellan, McGllian, McFinn, 
McCullag McCunn, McManus, McGlyn; 
McGinley, cKinley, McCa1fray, McKay. 
McCarraJ, McFarxell, :McCurchy. McRay. 

O'Dillon, O'Dolan, O'Devlin, O'Doyle, 
O'MulIen, O'Nolan, O'Bolan, O'Boyle; 
O'Murray O'Rooney O'Corney. O'Kane, 
O'Oary, olLearykO'Shea, and O\Shane. 
O'Brien, O'Rom' e, O'Reilley, O'Nelll ' 
O'Hagan, O'Reagan, O'l!'agan, O'Sheii , 
O'Dennls, O'Dwyer, O'Blaney, O'Flynn, 
O'Grady, O'Shaughnessey, Brl&n 0' Lynn. 

. . 
The daughters of Erln are EUtlen O'Roone, 
And Nora McCush!& and.Sbela McClone; 
With Kathieen Mavourneen and .Molly Asthore, 
The beautlfnl charmers we love and &dore. 
'l'bere is Dora McCushla and Widow McChree, ' 
'fhere Is Molly McGulre and Blndy McQee: . 
'I.'here is dear Norah Creina and Shelish McGrath, 
And the mother of all is-sweet Erin-go-bragh, . 
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CORPORAL CASEV. 
When I W88 at home, I W88 merry and frisky, 
My dad kept a PI~nd my mother sold whiskey; 
My uncle W88 rlc but would never be 688y 
'rill I W88 eullsted y Corporal Casey. 
Och I rub-a-dub row-de-row, Corporal Casey J 
My dear little Sheelah I thought would run crazy, 
Oh, when I trudged away with tough Corporal Casey. 
I marched from Kilkenny, and 88 I W88 thinking 
On SheeJah, my heart in my bosom W88 sinking; 
But soon I W88 forced to look fresh 88 a daisy, 
]l'or fear ot a drubbing from Corporal Casey. 
Ochl rub-a-dub, row-de-row Corporal Caseyl 
The devil go with him J I ne'er could be lazy-
He stuck to my skirts so, ould Corporal Casey. 
We went Into battle, I took the blows fairly 
That fell on my pate, but he bothered me rarely: 
And "'ho should the first be that dropt ?-why an't plase ye, 
It W88 my good friend, honest Corporal Caser' 
Och I rub-a-dub, row-de-row, Corporal Casey 
'l'hlnks L you are quiet. and I shall be easy; 
So eight years I fOllght without Corporal Casey. 

DARLING OLD STICK. 
~y name Is bold Morgan McCarthy, from'I'rIm, 
My relations all died except one brother, Jlm; 
lie Is gone &-8Ojering out to Cow Hull. 
I dare say he's laid low with a kick in the skull; 
Hut Jet him be d..ad or be living, 
A prayer for his corps I'il be giving, 
~·o send him soon home or to heaven, 

For he left me this dariln' ould stick. 

If that stick had a tongue, It could tell you some tales, 
How It battered the countenances of the O'Nells; 
It made bits of skull fiy about in the air, 
And It's been the promoter of fun at each fair. 
For I swear by the toe-nall of Moses 
It has often broke bridges of noses 
Of th .. faction that dared to 0ppos" us-

It's the dariln' kippeen of a stick. 

The last time I used It 'twas on Patrlck's day, 
Larry Fegan and I got into a shllley' 
We went on a spree to the talr of Athboy, 
Where 1 danced, and when done, I kissed Kate McEvoy; 
Then her sweetheart went out for his cousin, 
And. by Jabers I he brought in a dozen; 
A doldbrum they would have knocked us In 
If I hadn't the taste of a stick. 

Wa~ was the word when the tactlons came In, 
And, to pummel us well, they peeled ot! to their skin. 
Like a liercules there I stood tor the attack, 
And the first that came up I sent on his back; 
'l'hen I shoved out the eye of Pat Clancy 
(For he once humbugged sister Nancy); 
In the meantime poor Kate took a fancy 

'1'0 myself and a bit ot a stick. 

I smathered her sweetheart until he W88 black, 
She then tipped m .. the wink-we were off In a crack; 
We went to a house t'other end ot the town, 
And we cheered up our spirits by letting some down. 
When I got her snug Into a corner, 
And the whiskey ooglnulng to warm her, 
She told me her sweetheart W88 an informer. 

Oh, 'twas then I said prayers for mv. stick. 
We got whlsklficated to such a degree, 
For support my POOl' Kate had to lean against me; 
I jlromlsed to see her sare to her abode, 
Hy the tarnal, we fell clean In the mud on the zoau. 
We were roused by the magistrate's order 
Betore we could get a toe further-
Surrounded by peelers for murther 

Was myself and my Innocent stick. 
When the trial came on, Rate swore to~the fac't 
That oofore I set too't I was decently whacked; 
And the judge had a little more feeling than se_ 
He said what I done was in my own defence, 
But one chap swore again me, named Carey 
(Though that night he was In Tipperary); 
He'd swear a coal-porter was a canary 

To transport myself and my stick. 
When I was acquitted I leaped from the dock, 
And the gay fellows all around me did fiock; 
I'd a p .. ln In mr shonlder, I shook hands so often, 
For the boys al Imagined I'd see my own coftln; 
I went and bought a gold ring, sir. 
And Kate to the priest 1 did bring, sir, 
So next night you come, I will sing, sir, 

The adyenture of me and my stick. 

SWEET KILKENNY TOWN. 
I W88 working In the fields near fair Boston city, 

'l'hlnkblg sadly of Kilkenny-and a girl that's there; 
When a friend came and tould m_late enough and more's 

the pity 1-
"There's a letter waltln' for ye, In the postman's care!" 

Oh! my heart was In my mouth. all the while that he was 
spaklng, . 

For r knew It was from Katy !-she's the girl that can spelll 
And I couldn' t speak for crying, for my heart had nigh been 

breaking, 
With longing for a word from the girl that I love well. 

Oh I I knew It was from Katy. 'Vho could it be but Katy? 
'rhe poor girl that loves me well, in sweet Kilkenny 'I'own. 

Oh I 'twas soon I reached the place, and I thanked them for 
the trouble 

They wor taking with my letter "'Borting 'Vlth such care; 
And they 88ked "was It a singJe 71. and I tould them 'twas a 

double I 
For wasn't It worth twice as much as any letter there? 

Then they sorted and they searched, but something seemed 
the matter, 

And my heart it stopped beating when I thought what it 
might be: 

Och! boys, would you believe It? they had gone and lost my 
letter, 

My JKlOr Raty'sletterthat had come 80 far to me. 
For I knew, etc. . 

I trlmbled like an aspen, but I said, '''Tls fun you're making, 
Of the poor foolish Paddy, that's so aiBY to craze; 

Och I glntlemen, then look again. maybe you wor mistaken, 
For letters, as you know. boys, are as like as pase!" . 

Then they bade me sal'ch myself when they saw my deep de. 

B~'f:~~ who could sarch when the tears blind the sight? 
Moreover (as r tould them) I'd auother strong objection, 

In regard to nlver laming to read nor to write. 
For I wasn't cute like Katy, my own darling Katy, ete. 

Then they laughed ill my tace, and they ~ked me (tho' in 
kindness), 

What good would letters do me that I couldn't understand. 
And I answered, .. Were they cursed with deafness and with 

blindness, 
Would they care less for the clasp ot a dear loved hand? " 

Oh I the folks that read and write (though they're so mighty 
clever) 

See nothin' but the words, and they're soon read through; 
But Katf's unrEiad letter would be speaking to me ever 

Of the dear love that she bears me, for It shows she Is truel 
Oh I well I know my Katy, my own darling Katy, 

The poor girl that loves me well, In sweetRllkenny Town. 

DEAR LITTLE COLLEEN. 

Soon you'll be sailing o'er the wide ocean, 
Leaving old Erin to see It no more; 

Tears that are falling speak my devotion, 
near little Colleen, 'tls you I adore. 

Oh I bring me my darling to bless and to cheer me, 
One sweet bit of shamrock from over the sea; 

Fondly 'twill whisper when you are neal' me. 
Whisper, dear COlleen, ot home unto me. 

CHORUS. 
Oh! bring me my darling to bless and to cheer me, 

One sweet bit ot shamrock trom over the sea ; 
Fondly 'twill whisper when you are near me, 

Whlsper, dear Colleen, of home unto me. 

Weary. I've waited, most broken-hearted, 
Dreaming ot days when we strayed side by side; 

Lite has been lonely since we were parted. 
DMr little Colleen, my treasure and pride. 

Oh I bring me my darling to bless and to cheer me, 
One sweet bit of shamrock from over the sea; 

Fondly 'twill whisper when you are near me, 
Whisper, dear COlleen, of home unto me. 

COLLEEN BAWN. 
°Twas on a bright morning In summer I first heard his voice 

speakln' low, 
As he said to a colleen beside me, who's that purty girl milk-

Ing her cow? 
Oh Is~~a ~mes afther ye met me, an' vowed that I always 

Your dariln' acnshla, a1anna, mavoumeen, a sullish machree. 
I haven't the manners or graces ot the girls in the world 

where he move, . 
I ~~~~';t t eir beautiful faces, but oh! I've a heart that cau 

It I~~~se ye, I'll dress me in satin, an' jewels I'll put on my 

But oh I don't be afther forgettln' yourpurty iPrl milking her 
cow. . 
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TEDDY, 'REGAN'S SWARIE. 
You have heard ot Teddy Regan, how he won his Wlnnle fair. 
And her fortune, IItty guine..a, set tbem up in businellS rare. 
For tbey crossed tbe briny ocean to deal ou t the whiskey swate. 
At tbe tamed Hotel d'lrish. down in lovely Buter strate. 

CHORUS • . 
Fal de, ral de ral de rady. fal de ral de ral de ra, 
Fal de ral de ral de rady. fal de ral de ral de ra. 

Tblngs kept working brave and hearty-proving money makes 
tbeman-

Till bhe Dimycratbic party put up Ted for aldennan. 
Mistber Regan felt the honor with a relish of nellght, 
Alld resoived to give a swarie when it was election night. 

With the' strongest kind of welcomes Rue de Baxter did 
abound 

For tbroughout that lovely section Dlmycrats are alsy found. 
'l'bere was Levl,tbeold clo' man, smelling like thedaysof yore: 
And Mc'1'urk, a tine dead rabbit, true and honest to th .. core. 

Dan McCralsy, licensed vender, in the clam and porgey line: 
(Jount Mutllni. whose hand-{)rgan always ground the music 

line. 
While, like Hector. that bould 1.'rojan, when he fought at 

Bunker Hill. 
Mackerelvllle was represented by the buffer,Wall-Eyed BilL 

Then came in stout Dennis Murphy, a very dacent soap-fat 
man; . 

While Myneer y ~n Pat McFadden drove up in his garbage van. 
Teddy gave them lots of welcome .. and the pipes began to play 
1.'unes toset a mile-stone dancing Llllerburo & Patl'ick's Day. 

Soon the whiskey done its duty-Wall-Eyed Bill began the job, 
And wltb hi~ biackthorn shillalah, split old Levi on the nob. 
Dan McCralsy belted Murpby, laid him stllfer than a lop:, 
'Cause heeouldn't else convince him there was teathers on a 

frog. 

Soon they knocked the bar to splinters, kicked the pannels 
from the door, . 

For It was a splendid swarle while the whiskey tlowed galore. 
Teddy, wben the row was tbickest, with the poker got a clout, 
By tbe howly mille murther. banged his slven SinseH out. 

Ted was dead as Julins Cmsar when the row was ended quite, 
And a dacent wake tbey gave him on hiaown election night. 
'And poor Winnie left a widdy, ·say.s she's doing very well
~nd though Ted WIIB J;lp;>,key dprey, he couldn't keep a hoteL 

PRETTv ' LITTLE ' IRISH QUEEN. 
In a cosy little cot In dear old Ireland, where the graBS grows 

The~ W':::a little maiden, a handsome bright.eyed queen. : 
She's the sweetest little fairy in all l1'e1&nd, the fairest that 

you ever seeu, 
And I never will forget the day when tlrst I met my pretty 

Irish queen. ' 
CHORUS. 

She is all the world to me (break) 
No one half so dear can be (break)' 
She's the sweetest Httle tlower In ah Ireland. 

Tbe fairest that your eyes have ever seen, 
And -I never 'can forget when first I met 

With my pretty. little Irish queen. 

Now, if you saw this pretty little charmer, yon'd tall In love 
. with her, I'm sure: 
She is so handsome, ga;r and witty so Innocent and pure. 
'rhe first time I: me~ thlS little malden she was Singing by a 

little running stream, .' l ' ' 
And I never sball regret the day when I tlrst met my pretty 

little Irish queen. ' , , 
" 

. THE GREEN HILLS OF ERIN. 
I love the golden Western sun, and the blue of toreJgn skieS. 
But tbere's a color above them all that I more dearly prize: 

,It covers hllls&nd lowly vales, and on mountain tops 'Us seen, 
I'm not ashamed to tell its name, 'tls old Ireland's native green. 

CHORUS. 
The glleen.hlll's of Erin are dear unto the view. . .. 
The green 11111s of Erin, though old, are ever new: 

" For beauty and for verdure, too, her like 1 have not ,seen 
.' T~ green P.ilIs of Erln. they In old Il'eland's native green.. 

;w'hat liiak~s: ol~ Erl.n look so yonng In the ~p.ring alid winter 
_ time? , .' .. 

For surely brighter days are known In almost'e\,ery clime: 
per:~rk~~~Jea~ ~~at s~e, has shed through her ~rrows dark 

Have helped to k~,~ 'old Erlp. young, and retre~h ~er hills ot 
itreen. '. , ", .. 

. if ~.~ ':' ,',. : ,. ! .. : . t I ~ , . 

THE COLLEEN BAWN. 
Och I Patrick darlln', wonld you lave me 

'1'0 sail acroBS the big s,alt sea? 
I never tbought you'd thus decave me; 

It's not the truth you're tslUn' me I , 
1.'hough Dublin Is a mighty city, 

It's there I should be qnlte forlorn, 
For, poor and trlendleBS. who would plty

Left lonely there-your Colleen Bawn? 
You tell me that your friends are leaving 

Tbe dear green isle, to cross the main, 
But don't you think they'll soon be grieving 

For dear ould Ireland once again? 
Can they forget each far-famed river? 

Each hill a thousand songs adorn? 
Can you depart from them forever- ,. 

Could you torget your Colleen Bawn? ' , 
Sure. Patrick, me you've been beguiling, ", 

It's not my heart you mane to break, 
Tho' fortune may not now be smlllng. 

Your Colleen Bawn you'll not torsake: 
I'll go with you &croBS the sea. dear, 
If brighter days for us won't dawn; 

No matter where our home may be, dear, 
I still wlll be your Colleen Bawn. 

LANTV LEARY. 

Lanty was In love, you see, with lovely, IIvel:r: Roeie Carey. 
But her father can't agree to give thE> gil'i to Lanty Leary. 
"Up to fun, away we'll run," says she, "my tather's so con-

thralry, 
Won't you tollow me? won't you follow me?" "Faith I wilL" 

says Lanty Leary, 

But her father died one day (! hear 'tW&8 not by dhrinkin' 
wather): 

House and land and cash, they say. he left by will to Rose bis 
daughter: 

House and land and cash to seize. away she cut so light and 
airy.. 

"Won tyoufollowme? won'tyoutollowme?" "FalthIwlll," 
says Lanty Leary, 

Rose, herself. was taken bad, the fayver worse each day was 
growin\ . 

"L&nty dear," says she, "'tlssad, to th' other world I'm surely 
goln'. 

You can 'tsurvive my lOBS I know, nor long remain In Tlrperary, 
Won't you follow me? won't you follow me?" "Faith won't," 

says Lanty Leary. 

TRAITORS OF IRELAND. 
Tune-"Home Rule tor Ireland." 

Come &11 ye sons of Erin who are good Irishmen, 
A nd listen to & tale of English craft: 

LeCaron, we are told, sold himself for English gold, 
And Piggott Is & forger, so they' say. 

You all bave heard of late, how they tried to Implicate 
Our patriots with dynamite and fire: 

But where their game does tail, they'll be thrust iuto jail, 
And vengeance then will follow swift and sure. 

, CHORUS. 
Tben hurrah for Charles Parnell: let us do our duties weJJ. 

For old ~reland has informers and new foes: . 
On Erin's distant shOJ.:es S!<x.on wolves are at· the doors, 

With Plggott and LeCaron In sheep's clothes. 

Those libels In the" Times"· are all traitors' lies, , 
1.'hey're words that stir the hearts of il'ishmen: 

But Charles Parnell's not a ·fool. to jeopardize "home rule," 
Hy lettln/f treason come from his great pen. " 

It's all an .l!;nglish ruse, our po.triots to abuse, " 
1.'0 send them all to dungeons dark and cola' 

But where's the English sense In Piggott's evld.ence? 
He'll answer for the perj.ured li~' he's told, 

Now LeCaron wants to say that he once was In the pay 
Of the great and patriotic Clan-na-Gael: . 

But we know he took no part, for he owns a coward's heart, 
And no member of our Clan was known to tall. 

In the war ot '6l!, it's known 'to be quite true 
'l'hat Beach was sent to jail for mutiny: . 

He wanta now to decoy brave men like John Devoy, ' 
Charles ParneJJ. Patl'ick Ega~ and O'Shea. , " .' 

Now. with perjury and lying, they committed poOr O'Brien. 
'1'0 a prison bed In his own native land " . . , 

He's a patriot, good and true. as e'ell old ireland knew. . 
Wltb liarrlngton and Healy hand in hand. 

But tbls battle we wlll tight with ~ll bur .main aJld ruignt" 
And may God .Almigh~y .strengtJi~u our 'just cuu",,: ' • 

Good Irishmen won't rest untll 'they've domfth"i1' oost .. ' 
'1'0 free old Ireland frol\l: :t!>e Uou's ~laws, .. " .' ,, ' ,,' -: , : .. 
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MRS. McLAUGHLIN'S PARTY. 
Quid Ireland Is th" place for a frolic, 
, The boys and the girls aloe frisky: 
'l'bey never can feel melancholic, 

'rhey're the divlls for tippling the whiskey; 
For a row, or a ructlon, oh, murtherl 

The boys they go In stl'ong and hearty: 
Now I'll tell yez, before 1 go further, 

Of Mrs. McLaughlin's party. 

CHORUS. 
Whoo 1 It's welt the tiure, Peter O'Dougherty, shake your leg 

Biddy McCal·ty: ' 
Dance to your partners, ye dlvlls, at Mrs. McLaughlln's party. 

. Moll Dolan, a buxom young craythur, 
Had lately been raising my dandher; 

I met her going down to McGuftln's 
'1'0 borry the loan of a gandher. 

The gandher the ~eese hil.d been coortlng. 
Sh" 80uld It to Paddy McCarty 

To buy her a pair of white slippers , 
To go to McLaughlln's party. 

For a week or two I was preparing, 
Determined In 'style for to shank It: 

Put a pail' of new tails to my coat 
With a piece I cut off the blanket. 

I turned the corduroy breeches 
I borrowed from Phellm O'Flaherty, 

And I put a new patch on the seat. 
For to cut a big swell at the party. 

They hired a tiddler and piper, 
And stuck them on top of a barrel, 

With a jug full of whiskey between 'em. 
To keep them from having a quarrel. 

When the piper struck up .. Garryowen," 
Falx, the tiddler another tune started ," 

And ther welted the soles off their brogues, 
Whoo at Mrs. McLaughlin's party. 

Tlm Fagan got up for a reel, 
But he jigged It, on everyone's corns; 

To try for to stop him was worse 
Than to take a mad bull by the horns. 

He skinned Dlnny H"ggerty's shins, 
Tore the skirts off Wlnnle O'Doujtherty, 

And exposed the dear craythur's fat limbe 
To all the gay boys at the party. 

Now while they were dancing and jigging, 
Tom Cassldy burst In the dure, sir; 

Thin the ducks, and the dhrakes, and the pigs, 
'l'hey cam" all tiylng In on the tiura, sir. 

The ould 80W set up such a granting, 
'rhe girls laughed merry and hearty. 

While the pig balancayed down the middle 
At Mrs. McLaughlln's party. 

Thin the party was brought to an ending, 
The tiddler fell drunk from the table; 

They carried him home on a shutter, 
'rore off the dure of the stable. 

We'd an iIIegant tight on the way 
Wlt,h a faction from Ballfklllarty; 

'And I'm be d-d If we hadn't to pay 
For the frolic we had at the party. 

KATY'S LETTER. 

! ' 

Och, girls dear, did you ever hear I wrote my love a letter, 
And although he cannot read, 1 thought 'twas all the better, 
}4'or why should lie be puzzled with hard spelling In the matter, 
When the maning was 80 plain that I loved him faithfully, 
And he knowslt-oh. he knows It-without on" word fl'om me. 

I wrote It and I folded It, and put a seal upon It, 
"rwas a seal almost as big as the crown of my best bonnet: 
For 1 would not have the postmaster make his remarks upon It, 
As I'd said inside the letter that I loved him faithfully, 
And he knowslv-oh, he knows It-without one word trom me. 

My heart was tull, but when I wrote I dare not put It half In, 
The nelghhQrs know I love hIm, and they're mighty fond OL 

chsftlng' 
So I dare not write hIs name outside for fear they would be 

laughIng, 
So I wrote: .. From little Rate to one whom she loves faith-

fully," 
Ann he knows It-oh.he knQwslt-without one word from me. 
Now, girls, ";ould you believe It, that postman, 80 oonsated, 
No answer will he brln" me, 80 long as 1 have waited: 
But maybe th"J;6 mayn t b,e one for the rason that I stated, 
That my love can neither read nor write, but loves me faith-

fully," , " ' 
And 1 know where'er my love Is, that he Is true to'me. .. 

OCH, NORAH DEAR. 

Och I Norah 'dear, I'm waiting here, I'm watching still for 
you,love, 

And while you sleep the tiow'rets weep, all shrlned In tears 
of dew, love, , 

The silvery moon Its bright rays soon behInd the hills will 
fade,love, 

But better there her beauties bear, for, thou her beams 
would shade, love. . ' 

Och I Norah dear, I'm waiting here, the stars look cold and 
blue,love: 

Their ,twinkling rays have come to gaze, to see how bright 
you are, love 

The breeze that brings such balmy things from all that's 
bright and fair, love, 

It sighs to sip from the sweet lip the perfume that lies there, 
love. 

IRISH LOVE.LETTERS. 

Och. faith, I'm as tight an Irish lad, & 80 Is my sister the same, 
Here Is a letter just Stlnt her by Pat, and .lioolaghan mak .. a 

out his name. 
Faith, the letter I've slyly got hold of, It's an iIlegant article, 

too; 
It's a secret that's not to be told of, and 80 I shall read It to you.. 

CHORUS. 
What a mighty tine thing Is good larning, 

It makes all Olle's troubles 80 light; 
That man had a deal of dlsarulng, 

Who IIrst larned to read and to write. 
For a 801dler Pat Hoolaghan went, he's been gone just six 

years and a day: 
From Ingy this letter hesent,& sure that's a 'nation long way. 
Each word will his fondness reveal, how lucky to thlnkltaln't 

mIesed; 
Only look what a beautiful seal that he stamped wid a kick 

ot his ftst. 

SpoKEN-Now mind. here's the letter, and I'll begin wld the 
dh-ection. To Mrs. Judy Callahan, at her mother's own house 
next to the" Calf and Cucumber," over the way, Innlsklllen. 
My dear cratur-Thls com68 to let you know that I am ex
ceedingly bad wld the rheumatil!m In my stomach. and hope 
you are the same. Oh. It's a very tine thing to have good 
health when you are Ill. Your aunt Is In good spirits, though 
she died last nIght, and hopes It will not be long befOl"e she has 
the pleasure ot seeing you. We are all well In the garrl80n. 
But 'rim Foolzle has deserted all alone by himself wid two or 
three others, and Is not yet taken. They al'e all to be tried last 
night, but their sentence will not be known till the day before 
yesterday. 'l'he doctor tells me (bad luck to 'em. the doctor's 
among 'em), the doctor tells me 1 shall never be cured tllll'm 
well. which blessing I hope will be 80me time tirst, as the 
sooner the better for all three. But I must leave off orI shall 
never stop till I've tinished. My own darling, may your hap. 
plness be as lasting as a snowball on a red-hot warming-pan. 
Give my ecompliments t.o Mike Murphy, wld a m'f.hty big 
thump of the head, and accept the same for yoursel. From 
yours, affectionately till death, Pat .lioolaghan." 

Here's my sister's reply to the letter, she got the old parson 
to write; 

Faith, I don't thInk you could ftnd a better,lt took him a 
whole day and night. 

There Isn't 80 much as a blot In, whIch just shows how care
ful they were, 

A great deal of news she has got in small compass, more 
credit to her. 

SPOKEN-You see my sister, Judy,ls mighty careful and 
for fear the direction might get l'ubbed out, she sealed the 
letter and then wrote It Inside. Now then she J:>eglns with the 
day of the month :-May 42d, liS-My dear Patrlck-If this 
letter does not come to hand, you may conclude that I am not 
helre nor anyone else, but gone to Clonlkllty. Tell Barney I 
am t{) say his whole family Is dead enth-elli barring the cat, 
and the cow Is as good a mouser as ever. ove you as usual. 
I would write you more but as there Is no means of Stlndlng 
you this letter, I'll just let It go as It Is, and believe me to be 
yours, your own, Judy Callalian. (Turn over.) P. S. ('rhat 
means late at night.) It this does not reach you,let me know 
01' return of yotlt, and don't wait till you hear from meagaln; 
out wrIte to me Immediately and let me know how you are 
getting on ...... 13. (That means early In the morning.) I've 
altered my .nInd, and won't scnd you this letter after 'all; so 
you can answer It or not, just as you please. And when you 
come t.O the end of It, don't r ead anj7more, but justanswer liy 
the first return of the post oftlce. Yours, Jud,f, once, more. 

." CHORUS. · · 
What a mighty tine thing Is good larnlng, 

. It mak~s all ol;le's troubles so light; • 
That mlln had "a ileal of dlsarnlnlf, 

Who tirst learned to read and to write. 
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PETTICOAT LANE.· 
When to Dublin I came from the sweet county Down, 
I called on a friend for to show me the town . 
He brought me through stl'OOt S, lalies and aileys so grand, 
Till my brog ues were most worn\ and I scarcely cotild stand. 
He showed me ·flne houses, were ouilt up so high, 
And a man made of stone almost up to the sky: 
But the names of them places went out of my brain. 
Except one, and he .said .it, was Petticoat Lane. 

Ri, tu raJ., ru raJ., ri tu ral, ru ralle, &c. 

Convenient to Petticoat Larie there is a p.laceL __ _ _ 
And as we walked through it w.e couidn t get P"""": 
The shops were all full of fine clotp'IS; . blacK and blue. 
But tbe fellows outside nearly tore me in two. 
One dragged me this way to get a good frieze, . 
Another had cordUl'oy breeclies my size: 
But one chap bawl~ out; when I WOUldn't remain, 
Show him up to the college in Petticoat Lane.. . 

Ri tu raJ., ru raJ., ri tu raJ., ru ralle, &c. 

We got loose from this spot, myselt and my triend, 
I couldn't do less than a teaster to spend' 
But we spied boys and girls in a laughable group, 
Sitting cross-legged and they licking up soup. 
Says I: Are these what you call your poor-house recruits? 
Ax the divill says one, and hIs bowl at me shoots: 
They roared:with pleasure, while I roared with pain, 
Arrah, Paddy, you're welcome to Petticoat Lane. 

Ri tu raJ., ru raJ., ri tu raJ., ru ralle, &0. 

My friend thought to drag me aWay by the sleeve, 
When a tartar dropped over my head an old sieve; 
I turned for to strike her, ·but got in the eye 
A plaster of what they call hot mutton pie. 
I kept groping about like a man that was blind, 
Till I caught hj)uid of somebody coming behind; 
I prayed that I might get the strengtll of .. Cain, 
To be able to whale him in Petticoat Lane. 

Ri tu raJ., ru raJ., ri tu raJ., ru ralle, ~ 

I walloped away, and I got walloped. too, 
While all sorts of ructions were raised by the crew; 
You would s wear it was raining brick-bats and stones, 
Till I heard my antagonist giving some groans. 
Ruu and be d-d to you I some one did cry, 
Sure I can't for the mutton that's stuck in my eye; . 
I was led t.hrough the crowd, and heard somebody saying, 
There's a peeler most killed up in Petticoat Lane. 

Ri tu rai, ru ral, ri tu raJ., ru ralle, &c. 
These words like a thunderboit fell on my ear, 
So I scooped all the fat fl'Om my eye p-retty clear; 
My friend touid the crowd that was round to be mute, 
While we slipped to a house, called" The sign of the boot." 
There I called for a sup, and we both took a seat, 
Two or tlu'OO that had backed US came in for a treat: 
·When t he l'eckoning was called for my P9Ckets were clean, 
For pounds, shillings and pence were in Petticoat Lane. 

Ri tu raJ., ru raJ., ri tu raJ., ru ralle, &c. 

The reckoning it came to a hog and a groat, 
For which the landlord took the lend of my coat: 
1 startsd without, still cursing the town, 
When a policeman's pot-stick macte triends with my crown. 
Says he; You have killed C. 106-
.Arrah, be aisy, sir, I . want none of your tricks: 
But the sergeant and twenty more swore it was plain 
That 1 was the bully of Petticoat Lane. 

Ri tu raJ., ru raJ., ri tu raJ., ru ralle, &0. 

They all swarmed about me like flies ou a cask, 
Bilt to fl'iSOn to take me was no easy task; 
When got there I was charged with the crime, 
'Twas my own brother, Dal'by, I bate all ihe time. 
When he seen me he let out a thundering curse, 
On the d~y that he went to join in the force: 
He released my ould coat and he got me oft clean, 
To go home and say prarers for sweet Petticoat Lane. 

R tu r&1, ru ral, ri tu 1'&1, ru ralle, &c. 
LAST ROSE OF · SUMMER. 

'Tis the last r0R6 of Summer, left blooming alone; . 
All her lovely companions are faded and gon~. , 
No flower of her kindred, no rosebud is nii'h, . 
~'o reflect back her blushes, or give sigh for ·sigh. . 

I'll not leave thee, tboq lone one, to pine on the stem: 
Since the lovely .are sleeping, go sleep thou with tllem; 
'l'hus kiildly I scatter thy leaves o'er the bed 
W h~re thy .mates of the garden lie sCentless anll-dead. 
So soon may I follow, 'Wlien friendship6 ·~y, ,;:' .. " . 
And from love's shlniti~ circle the gems drop away; 
When true hearts lie Withered alid fond-Gnes ·are t10'\Vn, 
Ohl who wouid inhabit this bleak wor.ld:a.lone~ , 

GEMS OF OLD IRELAND. 
I'll s ing in the praise of the gems of old Ireland. 

' .... hose names are respected by friends and by foes : 
Of men who were proud to acknowledge their sireland, 

Of men who gained fame by words and by blows. 
Their hearts, brave and true, never knew any danger, 

And cheerfully they for their country did toil ; 
It must be acknowledged by friend and by stran~er 

That they were bright gems from the emerald Isle. 
First is Brlan Baroo, the great king, whose example, 

If followed by monarchs of the present day, 
A blessing would prove

l 
for his wisdom was ample. 

He knew how to ruie n a good kingly way. 
Brave Patrick Sarslleld, exiled from his·s1reland, 

Exclaimed as he died on a foreigner's soil: 
Would that this blood was shed for old Ireland I 

Then died a bright gem. from the emerald isle. 
If we boast of our gems, surely, no one could blame us. 

When we have pi'Oduced men like those I will name: 
Balfe,\cWallace, and Tom Moore, who made themselves fa,. 

Witn music and poetry they gained their fame. [mons, 
There's Sheridan, Goldsmith, and Swift. three more $reat 

What nation on earth ever equalled their style l [m~n
There's Burke, and there's Grattan,twoeloquent statesmen, 

.All these are bright gems from the emerald isle. 
The memory of Wolte Tone, who fought for Ireland's glory, 

Is equalled by that of famed Red Hugh O'Neill; 
Their deedsI've oft heard related in story, 

.And Irishmen proud of these hel'06S should feel. 

BRIGHT EMERALD ISLE OF THE SEA. 
Mf heart wanders back o'er the waters 

'fo the land that I left long ago: 
I loved one of Erin's fair daughters, 

And she's faithful to me. I well know. 
Her form is as neat as a fairy, 

And her smile, 'tis a blessing to me; 
Oh I I'll never forget you, dear Mary, 

Or the bright emerald isle of the sea. 
They forced me in sorrow to leave thee, 

But, my own, there are bright days in store. 
When hands of the tyrant shall grieve you., 

Lovely land of my birth, never more. 
Though dark is the present, my fairY'. 

Oh I how sweet is the dawn tilat will be; 
And I'll never forget you, dear Mary, 

Or the bright emerald isle of the sea. 
The cot· and the brook where we parted, 

Oh.1 I see everY' night in my sleep; 
I wander almost broken-hearted, 

When I think of the past I weep. 
I'll toil on for your sake, my fairY, 

For there's hope in the years that will be; 
I'll come and I'll wed you, dear Mary, 

In the bright emerald Isle of the sea. 

GARDEN WHERE THE PRATIES GROW. 
Have you ever been in love\ boys, did you ever feel the pain 'I 
I'd rather be in jall, I woulu, than be in love again: 
Tho' the girl I love was beautiful, I'd have you all,to know 
That 1 met her in the garden where the praties grow. 

CHORUS. 
She was just the sort of creature that nature did Intend 
To walk straight thro' the world without the Gl'ecian bend; 
Nor did she wear a chignon-I'd have. you all to know 
'fhat 1 met her in the garden where the praties grow. 

She was singing an ould Irish song, called, "Gra gal machree," 
Oh I says I, what a wife she'd make for an Irish boy like me; 
I was on important business, but I did not like to go 
And leave the girl·in the garden where the praties grow. 

Says I, "My lovely fair maid, I hope you'll pardon mel" 
But she wasn't like those city girls, that would say, "You're 

making free I " .,, ' 
She answered right modestly, and curtsied :very low, 
Saying. " You're welcomed to the garden where the praties 

grow." . . 

Says 11 "My lovely darling, T'm tired of single life, 
.And ix you have no objection, I'll make you my dear wife." 
Says she, "I'll ax my parents, and to-morrow I'll let you know. 
If you meet me in the garden where the praties grow." 

Now her parents they consented. a.n:d · we~re blessed with chil-
dren three- . 

Two girls like ·their mammy, and a boy the image of ,me: 
I'll train up the children in the way they should, go. 
But I'll neyer fo~e~ the garden where the praties_g~w.. 

• • ~.. , . • • 'I I I .· r, 
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PADDY'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 
Did you hear tell of Paddy's museum. 

It's ancient and modern antiquities; 
If not, when ye hear ye'll see 'em, 

Of their fame all old Ireland speaks. 
I was always considered a lover 

Of antiquities. sure, from my birth. 
And did somehow or other discover 

What nobody else could on earth. 
CHORUS. 

So don't talk about Barnum's mUseum, 
If In passin' my house you will stoP. 

Ther"'s things you'll be struck tor to see 'em. 
In Paddy's curiosity shop. 

I've been twlnty·nine times 'round the globe. 
And niver took sleep night or day; 

I've had dou ble the patience u v Job. 
To bring all these relics away. 

With great kindness I have been treated, 
I've bin twice kilt and shot Into. too, 

You'll belave it all whin I've related 
My llst of curiosities. through. 

The relic I take tile most pride on 
Is ould Mother Shipton's birch broom. 

The cne the ould Kirl would 11y stride on 
When she dined wid t.he man in the moon, 

And I'·ve got the mattock and spade 
With which Adam the ground cultivated; 

And an ould fllrrin' coin thl\t was made 
Before the world was created. 

I've a walking-stick not very pliant, 
Don't fancy I'm pltchin' it strong; 

It belon~'d to the Irish giant, 
An' it s just two-and-thirty feet long; 

I've his boots, too, and they are like towers, 
A coach you might inside them drive; 

If.l'ou'd fall in one, ochl by the powers, 
Je'd niver be got out alive. 

I've the bustle of Jupiter's mother. 
An' Vanus. the goddess" stays; 

An' I've got the steel pen an' no other 
Wid which ShakesJ<>eare WTote all hls plays. 

I've got Dr. Dodd's kitchen table, 
I've the brains of the famed larned pig; 

I've the roof otr the tower 0' Bable, 
An' an Irish Ambase&dor's wig. 

I've got B froze 11ame from Mount )Etn&, 
That was cau~ht by a man passing by ; 

I've a sly cupid a dart, forged at Gretna, 
An' the lash of Pope Gl'egory's eye; 

I've the to&-nail of ugly.Mohamet, 
I've the whiskers of Whittington's cat; 

I'~n~~~z.aI~~~:'k~~:~t!'~~~J'~t. 
I've a tree here that lump sugar grows on 

Widout aither damage or hurt; 
I've a handkerchief tb&t Mars blew his nose on, 

An' the Queen Otaheita's she-shirt; 
An' I've got King Learte's bowl 

That'll hold twenty gallons ormore; 
An' the very identical roll 

That the baker gave Mrs. Jane Shore. 

I've got all sorts of relics and stones, 
1'v1\ got patched coats widout any stitches; 

I've 'a portion of Gulliver's bones, 
. An' a pair uv King David's old breeches. 
I'll conclude now, because my physician 

Sal'S singing too much turns the brain; 
But I'll give you the se(,,ond edition 

Some night when you drop in again. 

CU8HLAMACHREE. 

Dear Erin, how sweetly thy green bosom rises, 
An emerald set In the ring of the sea; 

Each blade of thy meadows my faithful heart prizes, 
Thou queen of the We.st, the world's Cushlam~hree. 

Thy gates open wide to the poor and the stranger. 
There smiles hospitality hearty and free; 

Thy friendship is seen in the moment of dangt' l', 
And the wanderer is welcomed with Cuslllalllachree. 

ThY sons they are brave, but the battle once over, 
Brotherly peace with their foes they agree; 

And the roseate cheeks of thy daughters di~l'over 
The soul-epeaking blush that says Cushlarua.chree. 

Then 110urish forever, my dear native Erin, 
While eadly I wander an exile from thee ; 

And firm as thy mountains no injury fearing, 
May heaven det"end its own Cushlamachree. 

HELL ·FLAUGHERTY'S -DRAKE. 

Mlname itis Nell, right candid I tell 
nd I live near a cool hili I never will deny; 

I had a large drake. the truth for to spake, 
• My grandfather left me when going to die. 

He was merry and sound. and would weigh twenty pound, 
The universe 'round would I rove for his sake; 

Bad luck to the robber, be he drunk or so~rl 
That murdered Nell Flaughertts beaUtilUl drake. 

Bis neck it was green. and rare to be seen, 
He was 11t for a queen of the highest degree.; 

His body so white, it would 'you delight, 
He was fat plump .and heavy, alid brisk as a bee; 

This dear little fellow, his legs they were yellow, 
He could 11y like a swallow. or swim like a hake; 

But some wicked hab1la.ge, t.o grease his white cabbage, 
Has murdel'ed Nell Flaugherty's beautiful dr .. ke. 

May his pig never grunt. may his'cat never hunt , . 
That a ghost may him Ilaunt in the dark of the night; 

M!1>y his hens never lay. may his horse never neigh, 
May his goat 11y away like an old paper kite. . . 

May his duck never quack, may his goose be turned black, 
And pull down her stack with her long yellow beak ; 

May the scurvy and itch never part from the britch 
Of the wretch that murdered Nell Flaugherty's drake. 

May his rooster never crow. may his bellows not blow, 
Nor potatoes to grow-may he never have none; 

May his cradle not rock. may his chest have no lock, 
May his wife have no frock for to shade her backbone. 

That the bugs and the 11eil.8 may this wicked wretch lease, 
And a piercing North breeze mak.e him tremble or . hake; 

May a four.year-old bug build a nest in the lug 
Of the monster that murdered Nell Flaugherty's drake. 

May his pipe never smoke, may his tea pot be broke, 
And add to the joke, may- his kettle not boil; 

May he be poorly fed tili the hour he is dead, 
May he always be fed on lohscouse and fish oil. 

M.ay he swell With the gout 'tili his grinders fall out. 
May he roar, howl and shout with a horrid toothache ; 

May his temple wear horns and his toes corns, 
The wretch that murdered Nell Flaugherty's drake. 

May his dog yelp and howl with both hunger and cold. 
May his wife always scold 'tili his brains go astray; 

May the curse of each hal{' that ever carried a bag, 
Light down on the wag till his head it turns gray. 

May monkeys still bite him, and mad dogs atrright him, 
And every one slight him • . asleep or awake' 

May wasps ever gnaw him, aud jackdaw. stili claw him, 
The monster ttiat murdered Nell Flaugherty'8 drake. 

But the only lI'ood news I have to dlft'use. 
Is of Peter Bughes and Paddy McCade ; . 

And crooked Ned Man80n, and big-nose, Bob Hansen, 
Each one had a grandson of my beautiful drake. 

Oh I my bird he has dozens of ne'phews and cousins, 
And one I must have, or my hel\rt it will brt1ak, . 

To keep my mind easy. or else I'll run crazy. 
And so end. the song of my beautiful drake, 

BAR HEY, THE LAD FROM KILDARE., 
Bow cruel it was for my parents to send me 

Away o'er the dark rolling w .. ves of the sea; 
They thought that a trip o'er the ocean would lend me 

A great helping hand in this world wide .. ud free; 
I'm here, out of work. and without a red penny, 

I'd carry the hod it they'd give me half faru, 
But, sure, they don't want me, they say theru':; too many, 

So pity poor Barney. the lad fl'Om Kildare, 

CHORUS. 
Talk ot this country and all' of its glory, 

When you're away it appears mighty fair; 
Then when you try it you'll11nd it a story. 

For such is the case ot the lad from Kildare. 

It's there in old Erin I left my' aHann&, 
A·weeping tor me just because I'd to go, 

And now to get back to h.,r. tell me how can 1. 
For surely it's one of those things I don't know. 

It's no use to write to the old folks for money, 
They never would send it, for sure they don't care, 

I don't play the part on our farm of a "honey," 
So pity poor .B8.tney. the lad trom Kildare. 

I'd work my way back In a ship if they'd let· me. 
But fate seelUS against me, like death, co1<1 and grim. 

For a man I was talking to said he would bcit me 
I never would 'et back, unless I could swim. 

It's awful hard luck that a fellow must sutrer, 
Who tries to be honest and act on the sq u .. r.,; 

I'll have to turn out. be a gambler or dutrer, • 
So look out 101' Barney. the l .. ll fl'om Kildare 
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LARRV O'GAFF. 
Near a bog In sweet Ireland. I Dm told sure there' born I was, 
'Veil I remember a bright Monru..y morn it was. 
My daddy. poor man, would cry, what a green-horn I was: 

Three months I am married, hurrah how they laugh. 
Says he to my mother, troth Judy, I 'll leave you joy. 
Says Judy to him, Oh. the devil may care, my boy 
By. St. Patrick I'll leave you both here to weep and cry 

What sha,ll we do tor our daddy O'Galf. 
With my didrewhack olf I am"none of your blarney, man. 
Ktlep your brat to your chat all the day so you may, by the 

powers I won't tarry, ' 
So lie left little Larry, I never saw more of my. daddy O'Ga1f. 

Och, it's then I grew uP. and a sweet-looking child I was; 
Always the devil for handling the stick I was, 
But somehow or other my numbecullso thick it was. 

Go where I would all the folks they did laugh. 
I rambled to England, where I met With a squad of boYs. 
They got me pl'Omotea to carry the hod, my boys: 
I crept up a bdder like a cat newly shod, my bOys. 

A steep way to riches, says Larry O'Ga1f. 
'Vlth my didrewhack in and out, head turning round about, 
Ladder crack, break your back, tumble down, crack your 

crown a , 

My dear Mr. Larry, this hod that you carry disgraces the 
shoulders ot Mr. O'Ga1f. 

They made me a master, then, dressed like a fop I was, 
Bran new and span new from bottom to top I was. 
But the old tellow popt In as taking a drop I was. 

Says he, Mr. Larry, you bog-trotting calf, 
Get out of m., house or l'll1&y this about your back : 
With the tWIg In his hand like the mast of a herring-smack, 
Over mr. napper he made the switch for to crack. 

Says ,this don't suit yon, Mr. O'Galf. 
With my dldrewhackhub-bub bo drums beatlngrow-de-row, 
Oh, dols. my life, plays the fife, Patrlck's day, fire away: 
In the army so frisky we'll tipple the whisker ... 
With the whack tor old Irelaild and Larry 0 \ra1f. 

Then they made me a soldier, but, oh, how gflntesl I was, 
Scarlet and tapl>S from the neck to the heel I was. 
Larry, says I, when brought Into the field I was. 

This sort of fighting don't suit you by half: 
We fought like the devil, as Irislimen ought to do, 
So sweetly we beat Mr. Bony at Waterloo: 
But now the wars are over, and peace we've brought home to 

W~~~ome to old Ireland and Larry O'Galf. 

With my didrewack, save my neck, round and sound, tree 
from wound, 

With a wife to spend my life, sport and plal'\ night and day. 
Arrah with your blarney. for the breed of &ne Carneys 
W'ould fight for old Ireland and Larl'Y O'Galf. ' 

THOUGH THE LA8T GLIMP8E OF ERIN. 
Though the last glimpse of Erln with sorrow I see, 
Yet wherever thou art shall seem Erln to me; 
In exile thy bosom shall still be my home, 
And thine eyes make my cl!m&te wherever we roam. 

To the gloom of some desert or cold rocky shore, 
'Vhere the eye of the stranger can haunt us no more, 
I will fly with my Cou1ln. and think the rough wind 
Less rude than the toes we If!&ve frowning behind. 

And I'll gaze on thy fold hair, as ftraceful it wreathes. 

~~: 3:e':!ft ~~!tttle sgotd~~~r:d "S~~ni~ffte~~res; 
One chord from that harp, or one lock from that hair. 

80NG OF INNI8FAIL. 
TheJ' came from a land beyond the sea, and now o'er 'the 

'Vestern main 
Set sail In their good ships gallantly, from the sunny land ot 

Spain . 
.. Oh, where's the Isle we've seen in dreams, our destined home 

or grave?" . 
Thus sung they, as by the morning's beams they swept the 

Atlantic wave. 
And,lol where afaro'erocean shines a sparkle of radiant green, 
As though In that deep lay emerald mines, whose light through 

the wave was seen. 
.. 'Tls Innisfalll 't!s Innisfalll" rings o'er the echoing sea: 
While bending to heaven, the warriors hall that home of the 

brave aIid tree. 
Then turned they Into the Eastern wave, where now their 

Day-God's eye 
A look of suoh sunuy omen gave as lighted up sea and sky. 
Nor frown was seen througb sky or sea, nor tear o'er leaf or sod, 
,When tirst 011 the Isle ot Destiny our great forefathers trod. 

POOR OLD MIKE. 
I was reared in DonCMter. some forty years ago. 
But times are very dl1ferent, as many of you know: 
I've had my share ot sunshlne-of course, I can't complaln-· 
But the goOd old days have passed away-they'll never come 

agalnpoor old Mike I 
CHORUS. 

For now I'm growing old and my age It does decay: 
A poQr, old, worn-out stableman. everyone does say. 

Poor old MIke I poor old MIke I 
'Vh~n I was rising six years old. they first put me across 
On~ of Lord Derby's favorltes. for a trial 'round the course: 
iSoflrlO "nd \leat I kept myseat,the knowing ones they stsred: 
As I ratt led In from a two-mile spin, everyone decl&red-

'Twas clever little MIke. 

Then I was made a jockey, it suited well my taste; 
A handy chap at a handicap, smart at a steeple-chase: 
East

i 
'Vest, North, or South, I cuuld show an open face, 

For always acted on the square and never sold a race. 
Honest little Mike. 

But soon I grew too big, I could neither train nor waSt<> ; 
My patrons. too, they died-so I was sacked in haste; 
But posting days were In their prime, a post-hack I bestrode, 
With a smack: Ya hip I crack goes the whip, rattling down 

the road. 
Merry little Mike. 

But steam soon run us 01f the road, and rheumatism oet In, 
'Twas then I first knew poverty, my troubles did begin: 
Relations, friends, acquaintances-all dead. or far away
I was oddp~~nol~ 'M~e~l&-yard for half-&-CI'Own a day. 

By the young un's beaten out and out, and bundled from the 
yard. 

I tout<>d In St. Martin's Lane, or sold a racing card: 
Sometimes I get the tip when an old friend comes to town. 
And there's many a swell, tor the news I tell, will drop me a 

crOWD. 
Poor old Mike. 

JOHNNV DOVLE. 
I am 'a fair maiden, all tangled in love, ' 
My case I will make known to the great God above: 
I thought It a credit, yet I fear It a crime 
For to roam the world all over for you, Johnny Doyle. 

It was Saturday evening we made up the plan, 
"'was early Monday morning to take a trip along: 
• ..y waiting maid was standing by. as you Can plainly sae 
She.alippe<lin unto my malIlIll&, and told upon me. ' 

My mamma she conducted me into the bedroom high, 
Where she knew no one could hear me, nor pity my cry; 
She bundied up my clothes, and she bid me be gone, 
For she knew well, in her heart, that I loved tru.t young man. 

A horse and side-saddle my father did provide, 
In hopes to get me married. and be young Somers' bride; 
A horse and side-saddle my father did prepal'tl, 
With six noble footmen to wait on me thel·e. 

So we rode all along till we came to Belfast town, 
Our horses being stabled and footmen seated down: 
'Vhlle they were at their merriment, I had m y own toll, 
For my heart it lies at ho~ with my young Johuny Doyle. 

By the eldest brother I was conducted home, 
!\Iy mamma she conducted me Into my own bedroom: 
1\'1y own bed belug the softtlst, my head I did lie down, 
For to seek coU:!Oling sorrow-my body it was found. 

Now close the door, dear malIlIll&, don't you let Somers In. 
Now close the door, dear mamma, don't you let iSomers in: 
For to-nlght is the night that he means to enstrin". 
But he'll never gain the girl that is intended for his bride. 

When she saw the mlnlster comlng In the door, 
Her earrings they bursted and fell uJlon the floor: 
'fhe gold ring on her finger In a hundred pieces did fly, 
And her stoII1&Ch it bursted, and death was drawing nigh. 

I will send for Johnny Doyle for you, my own darling child, 
I will send for Johnny Doyle fo~you, my own heart's delight. 
Yes, you'll send for Johnny Doyle, mamma, but I fear it is too 

late, 
For death It Is coming, aud sad is my fate. 

Now, death, you are coming, you are welcome to me, 
From the pains of love I'm sure you'll set me free: 
There is more trouble on iny mind than my poor tongue can 

tell. ' • 
And these are my dylngwords: Jonnn,Y ,Doyle, fare you well\ 
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THE FAIRV WELL. 
Oh I Peggy Bawn was Innocent, and wild as any roe: 
Her cheek was like the ,summer rose, her neck was like the 

snow: 
And every eye was in' her head so beautiful and bright. 
You'd allll08t think tUey'd light her tJu'ough Glencart'igy by 

night. 

Amo{lg the hills and mountains, a!;love her mother's home, 
'l'he long and wel!oI"y summer day young 1'eggy Bawn would 

roa.m; 
And not a girl In the town, from Dhna t~ Glenlur, 
Could wander through the mountain's heath or climb the 

rocks with her. 

The Lammas sun was shlnln' on the meadows all so brown; 
'l'he neighbors Kathered far & near to cut the ripe crops down: 
And pleasant waS the mornln', and dewy was the dawn, 
Aud Kay &I lightsome-hearted to the sunny fields they're gone. 
The joke was passing lightly, and the laugh was loud and free; 
'l'here was neitu.,rcare nor trouble to disturb their htl&rty glee; 
When, says Peggy, resting in among the sweet & scented hay, 
"I wonder is thtlre one would brave the F~irywell tOOay I" 
She looked up with her laughin' eyes so soft at Willy Rhu; 
Oph murdherl that she didn't need his warnln' klnd & true I 
But all the boys and girls laughed, & Willy Rhue looked shy; 
God help you, Willy I sure they MW the throuble in your eye. 

"Now, by my faith I" fOUng Connell says, .. I like your mo-
tion well- . 

'l'here's a power more than gospel in what crazy gossips tell." 
Oh, my heavy hatred fell upon young Connell of Sllabh.Mastl 
He took the cruel vengeance for his scorned love at last. 

The jokin' and the jibin' and the banterin' went on. 
Une girl dared another, and they all dared Peggy .Bawn. 

Till leaping UP. away she ftew down to the hollow ~reen
H(>r bright locks, fto..ting in the wind, like golden lights were 

seen. 
They saw her at the Fairy well-their laughln' died away, 
'l'hey saw her stoop above its brink with heart as cold as clay. 

Oh I mother, mother. never stand upon your cabin ftoor I 
You heard the cry that through your heart will ring tor ever. 

more; . 

For when she came up from the well, no one could stand her 
look I 

Her eye was wild-her cheek was pale-they saw her mlnd 
was shook: 

A nd the gaze she cast around herwas so ghastly and so sad
.. U Christ preStlrve usl" shouted all, "Poor Peggy Bawn's 

gone lll&d I " 

The moon was up-the stars were out, and shining through 
th., sky, 

When ~oung and old stood mourning round to see their dare 
ling die. 

Poor Peggy from the death·bed ~her !ace was pale and 
cold, 

And down about her shoulders hung the lovely locks of gold. 

" All you that's here this night," she said, .. take warnin' by 
my fate, 

Whoever braves the fairies' wrath. their sorrow comes too 
late." 

The tear was start1n' in her eye, she clasp'd her throbbin' 
head, 

And when the sun next mornin' rose poor P~ggy Bawn lay dead 
A SONG OF KILLARNEV. 

By the lakes of Killarney, one morning in May, 
On my pipe of green holly I warbled away, . 
While a blackbird, high up 011 the arbutus tree, 
Gave back my gay music with gushes of glee, 
When my Elleen's voice stole from the thicket of holly. 
And turned just the whole of our ftutlng to folly, 
And softly along through the myrtle alld heather 
The maid and her song swept upon us together. 

'Twas an old Irish tale. full of passionate trust, 
Of two faithful lovers long laid ill the dust, . 
And her eyes as she sang looked so far, far awa;, 
She went bl me, 1I0r kntlw she w .. nt by, where lay. ' 
And mysel .. nd the grass and th" little red dal.I". 
Should let our dear pas~, only whispering hu' praises, 
Till the 1&88 and her lay through the my rUtl alld heather, 
Like a dream died away o'er the mountain together. 

HEAVEN BLESS THE FRIENDS OF OLD IRELAND. 
The little isle of emerald green has suffered sore of late; . 
Her wants have been quite numerous.' r .miseries were great; 
Till kindly hearts, & kindly hands, subscriptions freely gave, 
'l'he lives of our poor country.men from death through want 

to save. 
CHORUS. ' 

In Ireland's hour of need 'we found , true friends Indeed, 
Who sent both help and. comfort to our Sire land , 

There will never pass a day, but what we all will say: . 
May heaven ·bless the friends of dear old Ireland. ' 

Without a sbelter or a crust, our countrymen have been 
Sad objects i~ our lovely isle, where_plenty once was Stlen; 
But they never were forgotten, for Columbia stood at hand, 
To give relief to those in need, in our deal' native land. , 
Pat never was ungrateful, and be never can forget . ' 
The kindness of America; and he'll always own the debt. 
As long as life is left to him, you'll. ftnd him brave and· true, 
And he'll bless the stars and Stripes, the ftag of the red, whill 

and blue. ' , 
THE WAKE OF TEDDV THE TILER. 

From Dnblin town the other night a courier came w1th all ~18 
mjKht, ~ ... 

To tell us of a jolly ftght at the wake of Teddy the TileI'. 
Poor 'I 'eddy was a mason's man, his face was like a .warming· 

An~ry night he made a plan to go and visit Judy Gann 
At the cabin, 'mong all the bogs, where Patrick banlsh'd 

toads an!! frogs, , ,. '. 
Gru&~~ffil~~~ squeaking .were ,tp.e hOgs at the wake of 'l'eddy 

Phillilloo, hubbal;Klo, whack, hurrah I tear away, fight away, 
Erin-go-bragh I . . . 

There was a grand potato war at the wake of Teddy the Tiler. 

One morning Teddy went with tiles to tile the house of Paddy 
Miles, ,. 

Who won Miss Judy Gann with smiles, tor the wake of Teddy 
the TileI'. 

As Teddy up the ladder trod, with mortar in Pat Murphy's bod, 
Miss Judy Gann began to nud and call him one of the awk-

ward squad; • 
She then kissed Paddy Miles, and found poor, Teddy lifeless 

on the ground; , . . . 
And a Coroner's Inquest soon Were bound to the wake o.t 

Teddy the 'rileI'. 
Phillilloo, hubbaboo, whack, hurrah I tear away, fight away, 

Erin-go-bragh I 
There was a grand potato war at the wake of Teddy the Tiler. 

On a shutter home they carried Ted, and laid him out upon 
his bed-

A large. red night-cap topped his head, at the wake of Teddy 
the Tller. 

A-howling then they did agree that Teddy died felo-de-see, 
'Cause Judy Gann, talse-hearted she, kissed Paddy Miles 

while on his knee. 
The female ladles all began to black t.ae eyes of Judy Gann, 
And swore she wouldn't boast a man at the wake of 'l'eddy 

the Ttier. . . 
Phiilllloo, hubbaboo, whack, hurrah I tear away, figbt away, 

Erin.go-bragh I . 
There was a grand potato war at the wake of Teddy tbe Tiler. 

To love and whiskey some did yield, while others for a row 
soon peeled, 

And marched off to a potatq.fteld, at the wake of Teddy tbe 
Tller. 

Potatoes in the fteld that grew to make Paddy'R Irish stew; 
Up in the air some thousands flew, like shots and balls at 

Wate1'loo; " . 
A kidney taw-such a size-met Paddy Flynn between the 

eyes, 
And sent him Into one of his styes at the wake of Teddy the 

Tiler. 
Phillilloo, hubbaboo, whack, hurrah I tear away, ftght away, 

Erin-go-bragh I 
There was a grand potato war at the w,ake of Teddy the Tiler. 

While they were ftghtlng all that day, a Burker !tole poor 
l.'edaway, 

An~~~~ there was the devil to pay at the wake of Teddy ~e 

To ftnd poor Too some did engage, some put each other in a 
rage; 

Police were sent for to assullge, and some were shoved into a 
cage. . 

Miss Judy Gann ran home to roost, 'but cracked her head 
agai nst a post, 

And so the fool gave up the ghost at the wake of Teddy the 
'1'l1er. 

Phlllllloo, hubbaboo, whack, hurrah1 tear away, fight away, 
Erin-go-braghl ' . 

There was a grand potato war at the wake of Teddy the Tller. 
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NO IRltH NEED APPLY. 
lu the papers have you read. have you noticed what they said? 
No IrIsh P60l!le need apply to <>&rn their daily bread. 
But I'll pleJnly show to you what our Irishmen ean,do: 
In honesty I'll show you what they really ought to do. 
On this you may rely, you will find out by and by, 
That the sons ot Erin's sunny Isle are welcome to apply. ' 

[Repeat last tour lines.] 
On the plains ot Waterloo, where bullets like hailstones fiew, 
'l'here was the Duke ot Wellington, .. Bad luck to him," what 

did he do? 
He bate poor Bonaparte, though he wore an Irish heart; 
He won his wreath of laurels, thou~h the Irish won their part. 
.. Faugh .... ballagh, .. they did cry, 'we will conquer or we'll 

die'" 
Proud England, mind your IrIshmen, you'll need them by 

and by. [Repeat last tour lines.] 

Just note the Irish girl, as she is skipping to the well, 
With blo880ms blooming on her cheek, like roses in the delL 
She Is so bright and fair, with her jet-black eyes and hair; 
Show me yoUr English lady who abrighter name can bear I 
Then raise them as you should, for 'tis fit we all do good ~ 
Oh, never crush an lrishma.n, but raise him as you shoula. 

[Repeat last four lines.] 

THE VALLEY LAY SMILING BEFORE ME. 
The valley lay smiling before me, 

Wllere lately I left her behind, 
Yet I trembled, and something hung o'er me 

That saddened the joy of my mind. 
I looked for the lamp which she told me 

Should shine when' her pilgrim returned; 
But though darkness began to infold me, 

No lamp from the battlements burned. 

I fiewto her chamber-'twas lonely, 
As if the loved tenant lay dead;-

Ah, would it were death, and death only! 
But. no, the young false one had ded. 

And there hung the lute that could soften 
My very worst pains into bliss; 

While the hand that had waked it so often, 
Now throbbed to a proud rival's kiss. 

There was a time, falsest of women, 
When Bretrni's good sword would have sought 

Tbat man, through a million of foemen, 
Who dared but to wrong thee in thought. 

WhUe now-oh, degenerate daughter 
Of Erin, how fallen is thy fame; 

And through ages of bondage and slaughter 
Our country shall bleed for thy shame. 

Already the curse Is upon her, 
And strangers her valleys profane: 

They come to divide-to dishonor, 
And tyrants they long will remain. 

But onward I the green banner ~ 
,Go IIssh every sword to the hilt; 

On our side Is Virtue and Ertn, 
On theirs Is the Saxon and guilt. 

SHAM US O'BRIEN. 
Oh I sweet Is the smile of the beautlfnl mom 

As it peeps through the curtain of night· 
And the voice of the nightingale singirig,hls tune, 

While the stars seem to smile with dellght. 
Old nature now lingers in silent repose, 

And the sweet breath of Summer is calm ; 
While I sit and wonder if Shamus e'er knows 

How sad and unhappy I am. 
CHORUS. 

Oh I Shamus O'Brien, why don't you come hOme l 
You don't know how happy I'll be; 

I've but one darling wish, and that Is that you'd come, 
And for ever be happy with me. , 

I'll smile when you smile, and I'll weep when you weep, 
And I'll give you a kiss for a kiss; . 

And all the fond vows that I've made you I'll keep, 
What more can I promise than this ? 

~\h~oS::=~ = :~t~~!.:.:'ft ~~~~~futitulcharm8, 
Oh I why did 1 let you get out of my arms, 
L~e a bird that was caged and Is fioee ~ 

Obl Shamus O'Brien, I'm loving you yet. 
And my heart Is stU! trusting and kind; 

1f, was you who first took it. and can you forget 
That love for another you'd find 1 

Nol not if you brllak it with sorrow and pain, 
I'U then have a duty to do; , 

If you'U bring it to me, I'li mend it again, 
And trust it, dear Shamus, to you. 

TIM FINIGAN'S WAKe:. 

Tim Finigan lived in Walker street, 
A gentle lrisb.man, wi~nty odd, 

He'd a beautiful brogu", 80 rich and sweet. 
And to rise in the world he carried a hod: 

But you see he'd a sort ot a tiplin~ way. 
With a love for the liquOl' poor rim was oo:rn, 

And to help him througn his work each day. 
He'd a drop of the creatur' each morn. 

CHORUS. 
Whack, hurrah I blood and 'oundsl ye sowl, ye I 

Welt the 1lure, ye're trotters shake I 
Isn't it the truth I've tould ye? 

Lots of fun at Finigan's wake. ' 

One morning Tim was rather full, 

H~8~:Ut~~'1e;V~':thb~~ee~~:~'tke, 
So they carried him home his corpse to'wake, 

They rolled him up in a nice clean Sheet, , 
And leJd him out upon the bed, 

With tourteen candles 'round his feet. 
And.a couple of dozen around his head. 

His friends assembled at his wake, 
Mlssus Finigan called out for the lunch; 

First they laid' in tal' and cake, 
Then pipes and tobacky, and whiskey punch. 

Mlss Biddy O'Brien began to cry, 
Such a~urty corpse did ever you see? 

Arrabl 'rim, avourneen, an' why did ye die? 
Och, none of your gab, sez Judy Magee. 

Then Peggy O'Connor took up the job. 
Arrah I Biddy, says she, ye're wrong, I'm 8hurel 

But Judy then gave her a belt on the ~ob, 
And left her sprawling on the dure, 

Each side in the war did BOOn eng><ge, 
"I'was woman to woman, and man to man, 

Shillalah law was all the rage, 
An' a bloody' ructlon 1!OOn began. 

Mickey Mulvaney raised his head. 
When.a gallon of whiskey llew at him: 
It~du~f~r~?fE~f~he bed. 
Bedad I ~e revives I see how he raises I 

An' Timothy, jumping from the bed, 
Ctlas, while he lathers around like blazus, 

Bad luck to fer souls I d'ye think I'm dead? 

COME BACK TO YOUR IRISH HOME. 
There's a garden spot on earth, to me 'tis the sweetest place 

I've seen-
Where childhood'8 happy moments passed-I see it in my 

dreams; 
But I left it and came to roam, 'twas hard to say good-bye; 
Oft-times I fancy I can hear my poor old mother cry: 

CHORUS. 
Come backl come backl come back here to your Irish home; 
Then come backl come backl come back, Kate, och hone. 

I've been away one year to-day, and my heart feels lonely yet; 
Ott-times they write and seem to fear that I will BOOn forget; 
But I can't forget where'er I roam, no matter how I try, 
And in my sle~p I seem to hear my poor old mother cry: 

THE BOYS OF KILKEMNY. 
Oh, the boys of Kilkenny are brave roaring blades, 
And if ever they meet With the nice little maids, 
The[,'ll kiss them and coax them, and spend their money 

Of .Jt~e towns of Ireland, Kilkenny for me. 

In the town of Kilkenny there runs a clear strame, 
In the town of Kilkenny there lives a pretty dams, 
Her lips are like roses, and her mouth much the same, 
Like a dish of fresh strawberries smothered in crame. 

Her eyes are as black as Kilkenny's large coal, 
Which through my bosom has burnt a large hole; 
Her mind, like its r! ver, Is mild, clear and pure, 
But her heart Is more hard than iu. !Wlol'l:.i .. , l'IlI. .. iil'e. 

1U!kenny;s a pretty town, and shines where It standI!, 
And the more I think of it the more my heart warms; 
It I was at Kilkenny I should then be at home, 
For there I got sweethearts, put here can get none, 

I'll build my'love a castle on Kilkenny's free ground, ' 
Neither lordS, dukes, nor 'squires, shall ever pull it down; 
And it anyone should ask you to tell him my name, 
I am an Irish exile and from Kilkenny 1 came, ' 
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WILLIAM REILLY'S COURTSHIP. 
'Twas on a pleasant morning, all In the bloom of S1;Jrlng, 
When as the cheerful songsters In concert sweet did sing, 
The primrose and the daisy bespangled every lawn, 
In an arbor r espied my dear Colleen Bawn. 
I stood awhile amazed, quite struck with surprise, 
On her with rapture gazed. while from her bright eyes 
She shot such killing glances, my heart away was drawn. 
She ravished all my senses, my fair Colleen Bawn. 
I trembllugly addre88ed her: "Hail, matchle88 fair maid, 
You have with grief oppres.~'d me, and I am much afraid. 
Except you cure my anguish, which now Is in Its dawn, 
You'll cause my sad overthroW, my sweet Colleen Bawn." 

Then, with a gentle smile, she replied unto me: 
.. I cannot tyrannize, dear Wlllie, o\'er thee, 
My father he is wealthy, and gives severe command. 
If you but gain his f~vor I'll 00 your Colleen Bawn." 
In rapture I embraced her, we swore eternal love, 
A nd naught should separate us, except, the power above: 
I hired with her father, and left my friends and land, 
'fhat with pleasure I might gaze on my talr Colleen Bawn, 

I served him a twelvemonth right faithfully and just, 
Although not used to labor, was true to my trust; 
I valued not my wages, I would not it demand. 
For I could.llve for ages with my Colleen Bawn. 

One morning, as her fa'ther and I walked out alone, 
I asked him tor his daughter, eaying: .. Sir, It Is well known 
I have a well-stocked farm, five hundred pounds In hand, 
Which I'll share with your daughter, my fair Colleen Bawn." 

Her tather full of anger, most scornfully did frown. 
Saying: .. Here are your wages, now, sir, depart the town:" 
ID.creaslng still his anger, he bid me quick begone, 
~For none but a rich 8q1lll'6 shall wed my Colleen Bawn." 

I went, unto his daughter, and told her my ead tale, 
Oppre889d with grief and anguish we both did weep and wail: 
She eald: "My dearest Reilly, the thought I can't wlt.hstand 
That in sorrow you should leave me, your dear Colleen Bawn.,1 

A horse I did Ket ready in the silent night, 
Having no ot.her remedy, we quickly took our flight; 
The horse he chanced to stumble and threw both along... ' 
Confused and sorely bruised. me and my dear Colleen .lSawn, 

Again we quickly mounted and swiftly rod .. away, 
O'er hills and lofty mountains we traveled night and day: 
Her tather swift pursued us with his well-chosen band, 
And 1 was overtaken with my fair Colleen Bawn. 

Committed straight to prison, there to lament and wall, 
And utter my complaints to a dark and dismal jail: 
Loaded with heavy Irons 'till my trial shall come on. 
Hut I'll bear their utmost malice tor my dear Colleen Bawn. 

If It should please kind fortune once more t.o set me free, 
For well I know ml: charmer is constant unto me: 
Spite of her father s an~r, his cruelty and scorn, 
1 hope to wed my heart s delight, my dear Colleen Bawn. 

MY HEART'S IN OLD IRELAND. 
My bark on the billow dashed gloriously on, 
And glad were the notes of the eallor boy's song, 
Yet sad was my bosom and bursting .with woo, 
For my heart's in old Ireland wherever I go- . 
Oh, my heart's In old Ireland wherever 1 go. 

More dear than the flowers that Italy yields, 
Are the red-breasted daisies that spangle thy fields'\ 
The shamrock, the hawthorn, the white blO88Om'e g ow, 
For my heart's In old Ireland wherever I go, 
Oh, my heart's In old Ireland wherever I go. 

The shores they look lovely, yet cheerl688 and vain 
Bloom the lilies of France and the olives of Spain: 
When I think of the fields where the wild daisies grow. 
Then my heart's In old Ireland wherever I go, 
Oh, my heart's In old Ireland wherever I go. 

The lilies and roses abandon the plain~ 
Though the Summer's gone by. still the shamrock remains. 
Lilte a friend In misfortune it blooms o'er the snow, 
For my heart's in old 1t'E'land wherever I go, 
Oh, my heart's in old Ireland wherever I go. 

I siKh and I vow, H ever I get home, 
No more from my dear native cottage I'll roam: 
The .harp shalll'esound. and the goblet shall t1ow, 
For my heart's in old Ireland wherever I go, 
Oh, my heart's in old Ireland wherever I go. 

--- .-- - ~-- - --. . ,,..; 

TEDDY O'NEAL. 
I dreamt but last night, oh I bad cess to the dream InK, 

Sure I'd die If I thought 'twould come tl'uly to pa88; 
I dreamt, while the tears·down my pillow were streamiua. 

That Teddy was courting another fall' lass. 
Oh I didn't I wake with a weeping and walling, 

The grief of the thought was too much to conceal: 
My mother cried, Norah, childJ what Is your ailing? 

But all I could utter was 'feady O'Neal-
My mother cried, Norah, child, what Is rour ailing? 
. But all I could utter was Teddy O'Neal. 

I went to the cabin he danc'd his wild jigs In. 
As neat a mud palace as ever was seen: 

Considering it served to keep poultry and pigs In, 
I'm sure you'll allow 'twas most decent and clean; 

But now all around It looks cold, ead and dreary, 
All ead. and all silent. no piper, no reel' 

Not even the sun through the casement shines cheery, 
Since I lost the dear darling boy. Teddy O'Neal

Not even the sun through the casement shines cheery, 
Since I lost the deardarliIig boy, Teddy O'Nea!. 

Shall I ever torget when the big ship was ready, 
.And the moment was come for my love to depart: 

How I sobbed like a spalpe"n, good-by to you. Teddy 
With a tear on my cheek, and a stone on my h~art? 

He eaid 'twas to better his fortune he wander'd, 
But what would be gold to the joy I should I'eel 

If he'd only come back to me, honest and loving, 
Still poor, yet my own darling Teddy O'Neal

If he'd only come back to me, honest and 10vinK, 
Still poor, yet my own darling 1.'eddy O'Neal. 

WIDOW MALONE. 
Did you hear ot the widow Malone, ohone I 
Who lived In the town of Athlone? ohone I 
Oh! she meli>ed tlie hearts ot the swains in them parts, 
So ~1~t~i.e~e widow Malone, ohone I so lovely the Widow 

Of lovers she had a full score, or more, 
And fortunes they all had g .. lor", iu store: 
From the minister down to the clerk ot tile crown, 
All were courting the widow Malone, ohonel all were wur~' 

Ing the widow Malone. 

But so modest was Mistress Malone, 'twas known, 
'I'hat no one could s,," her alone, ollone I 
Let thum ogle and sigh, they could ne'er catch her eye, 
So bashful tile widow Malone, ohone I so basnfu.l tn" mu"w 

Malone. 

'Till one Mister O'Brlen, from Clare-how quare I 
It's llttle for blushing tlley care down there, 
Put his arm 'round her walst~gave ten kl889S at last.
"Oh,"eayshe: "You're my Molly Malone,myownl "Oh," 

says he: "You're my Molly Malone." 

And the widow they all thought so shy, my eye 1 
Ne'er thought of a simper or sigh, for why? 
But. .. Lucius," eays she, .. Since you've now made 80 free, 
You may marry your Mary Malone, ohonel you may mar!'y 

your Mary Malone." 

There's a moral contained In my song, not wrong, 
And onll comfort, it's not very long, but strong
It for widows you die, learn to kl~ot to sign, 
For ~~~sa:e!;I:~'L-ee.!. M~[o~S:. lone, onone I tw.' t:t."y' .. 

EILLEEN ALLANNA. 
ElIleen AlIanna, Ellleen Aethore, 
Light of my soul and its Queen evermore. 
It seems years have lingered since last we did part, 
ElIleen Allanna. the pride of my heart! 
Oh! darling, lov'd one, your dear smile I ml88: 
My lips seem to cling to that sweet parting ki881 
Mavonrneen, thy sweet face I see at the door, 
Ellleen Allanna, Augus Asthore. 

CHORUS. 
Faithful I'll be to the Colleen I adore, 

Ellleen Allanna. Angus Asthore: 
Faithful I'll be to the Colleen I adore. 

Ellleen Allanna. Augus Asthore . 

Emeen AlIanna, Ellleen Asthore, 
The ocean's blue waters wash by the shore 
Of that dear land of shamrock where thou dost a~ 
Waiting the da:v when I'll call thee my bride I 
God bless you. darling, I know you are true, 
True to the boy who would die now for you: 
My heart Is now bleedinl[ to Its Innermost core, . 
Eilleen AlIanl1&, AUKUS Asthore. 
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THE IRISH JAUNTING CAR. 
My name is La.rry Doolan, I'm a native of t he soli, 
If you want a day's diversion. I'll drive you out In style; 
My car Is painted red and green. and on the door a star, 
And the pride of Dublin city is my Irish jaunting car. 

CHORUS. 
Then if you want to hire me, step Into Mlckey Mar's, 
And ask for Larry Doolan. and his Irish jaunting cars. 

When Queen Victoria came to Ireland her heR.lth to revive, 
She asked the Lord Lieutenant to take her out to drive ; 
She replied unto his greatness. before they travelled fa r, 
How d IIghtful was the jogging ol the Irish jaunting car. 

I'm hired by drvnken men, teetotalers, and my friends. 
But a carman has so much to do, his duty never ends : 
Night and day. both wet and dry, I travel near and far. 
And at night I count the earnings of my Irish jaunting car. 

Some say the Ruseian bear is tough, and I believe it's true, 
Though ,..e beat them at the Alma and Balaklava, too: 
But if our Connaught Rangers would bring home the Russian 

I w~u~rdrive them off to blazes in my Irish jaunting car. 

Some say all ·wars are over, and I hope to God they are, 
For you know full well they never wers good for a jaunting 

car; 
But peace and plenty-·may they reign here both near and far, 
Then we'll drive to feasts and festivals in an Irish jaunting 

car. 
They say they are In want of men. the French & English, too, 
And it's all about their comm"l'ce now, they don't know what 

to do; 
But if they come to Ireland our jolly sons to mar, 
I'll drive them to the devil In my irish jaunting car. 

YOU' RE WELCOM~ AS FLOWERS IN MAY. 

"So, Katty dear, you've told your mother 
That I'm a rogue, by that and this, 

We'll prove that same somehow or other, 
So first of 11.111'11 steal a kiss." 

"Och I Terry dear, don't call it steaJing, 
A kiss you cannot take away, 

The loss of that I'd not be feellng
You're welcome as the fiowers in May." 

"But, KattI; dear, I'm growing bolder, 

A~l~er;~ f !~e!nI~:nol3e~tart, 
I'd like to steal away your heart." 

"Och I Terry, don't you caUlt robbln', 
My heart you've owned this manr a day; 

But If you like to ease Its throbbln , 
You're welcome as the fiowers in May." 

"But, Katty dear, I am not joking, 
My wounded honor you must heal' 

I'll not be called such names for nothing, 
Sure, it's yourself away I'd steal." 

"Ochl Terry, that would be housebreaking, 
But if my mother don't say nay. 

It's to Father Tom you may be spaklng
You're welcome as the fiowers In May." 

THE IRISH ARE PREFERRED. 

Tuns-"No Irish Need Apply." 
Before the war, 'twM heard In almost every place: 
No person need apply that has an Irish face. 
Many advertisements read, which no one can deny: 
A hearty man is wanted, but no Irish need ap'ply. 
But now on every side a different cry is heard, 
And the publlo feeling is-an irishman preferred. 
When able men are wanted to light for freedom's cause, 
Then Irishmen receive the guerdon of applause. 

When Union was menaced by the great rebellion herd, 
N o.friends-at home or fears of death have Irishmen deterred, 
When the country was with fears of ruin stirred, 
'Twas then. we know, the Irish were preferred. 
When men seek a constant, never-ehanging friend, 
Who will his share or his last dollar leud; . , 
They need not seek the German, Scotch or English race. 
For they'll1lnd this friendship only in an honest Irish face. 

Then let this lleutiment throughout the land be beard : 
For friendship or for hospltallt,y the Irish are preferred. 
It America had sought to add Canadian soil, 
Or to annex fair Cuba to America's soil; 
Had General Grant desired the Alabama olaims. 
Tho' the way had been bloody & through scorching fiames, 
And the call for volunteers had been heard, 
We theu would have seen the Irish had been preferred. 

A SMART LITTLE BIT OV A MAN. 
Ml'_name Is McGlnty, ov influence I have pllnty. 

With the gang I'm a way up In .. G;" 
Whenever they meet me t.hey 11.1 ways do treat me, 

And we often go out on a spree. 
Though a politician. I seek no position, 

I'll have you that to undeI"'ltand; 
As I ~ them by, you cab hear them all cry, 

He s a smart little bit ov a man. 
CHORUS. 

As I walk through the street, the gang I do meet, 
They Irlve me the grip of the hand; 

And as 1 pass bYi you can hear them all cry : 
.. He's a smart fttle bit ov a maD." 

I wlnt to a party for the widow McCarthy, 
'Twas held down at Hlbernla Hall ; 

When a durty big calf, whose name's P endergast, 
He wanted to give me a fall. 

Says I. "I'U oblige ye. be heavens. I'll try ye. 
But let it be catch·as-eatch-can;" 

And on his back sure he fell. the gang all did yell: 
" You're a smart l1ttle bit ov a man." 

Since I left the Old sod I have shouldered the hod, 
Up the ladder 1 11.1 ways wint iirst; 

. I got drunk upon Sunday, but worked upon Monday, 
And dlvll a haporth the worst. 

When my day's work is done, it's homeward I run 
In my Kithog myoid dinner can ' 

As I~ them hy, th" neighbors all cry: 
"1!ou're a smart littie bit ov eo man." 

PAT OF MULLINGAR. 

They may talk of Flying Childers. & the speed of Harkaway. 
Till the fancy It bewIld" rB, as you list t>o what they say : 
But for real bone and beauty, though to travel far and near, 
The fastest mare you'll find belongs to Pat of Mullingar. 

CHORUS. 
She can trot along, jog along, drag a jaunting car, 
No day's too long, when set along with Pat of Mulllngar. 

She was bred In Connamara,and brought up at Castlemalne, 
She won cups at the Currah, the finest baste on all the plain: 
All countries and conveyances she has be"n buckled to, 
She lost an eye at Limerick and an ear at " ' aterloo. 

If a friend you wish to find, sir, I'll go wherever you want, 
I'll drive you out of your mind, sir, or a little way beyont; 
Like an arrow through the all' It you'll step ujIOn the car, 
You'll ride behind the little mare of Pat of Miillingar. 

T" DaIlymount or Kingston, If the place you wish to see, 
I'll drive you to the strawberry beds, it's all the same to me; 
To Donnybrook, whose ancient fall' is famed for love or war, 
Or, if you have the time to spare, we'll go to Mullingar. 

When on the road we're going, the other carmen try 
(Without the da l'llng knowing) to pass her on the sly; 
Her one ear points up to the sky, she tucks her haunches In. 
'rhen shows the lads how she can fiy as I sit still and gl'in. 

Then should yez want a car, sirs, I hope you'll not forget 
Poor Pat of Mulllngar, sirs, and his darlln' l1ttle pet; 
She's gentle as the dove, sirs, her speed you can'·t deny, 
And there's no blind side about her, tho' she hasn't got an eye. 

THE ROSE AND fHE SHAMROCK. 
I love my native country, and I am not to blame, 
And every man, no matter who, he ought- to do the sa~e 
The Englishman loves England and why not I love mine i 
For Englishmen and Irishmen their hearts and hands slJOuld 

join. 
CHORUS. 

When the rose and the shamrock In love are entwined, 
And England and Ireland in friendship combined; 
Then we can show when our fiags are unfurled 
That America and Ireland can face all the worid. 

Our Interests are both the same. as. you may plainly see, 
And I see no reason. that we should disagree, 
Place us upon one tooting, and the world we can defY 
And If they think to conquer us, they had better come and try. 
You talk about your soldiers, yet old Ireland can boast 
Of soldiers, yes, and generals too, and of patriots a host. 
With England hand In hand, no foreign power they tear, 
For we taught the pear a lesson, on the shores of the Crimea. 

The Russian bear is growllog near. but we fear not bls growl. 
·For If he Is not careful, he wlllllOOn be made to howl. 
WI~fr~\~ million men In fighting trim, don't make us feel 

While we have our Connaught Rangers, and our gallant LI&'ht 
Brli'ade. 



HUSH SONGS AND ~ALLADS. 

MORRISEV 'AND T,HE RUSSIAN , 
CQme all ye gallant Irishmen, wherever that yQU be, 
I hQpe YQu'll pay attentiQn and listen unto me 
''I'iIl ,1 sing about the battle that toQk place the .other day 
Between a Russian sailQr and gallant MQrrisey. 

'Twas in Terre-del-FuegQ, in SQuth America, . 
This Russian challenged MQrrisey-these wQrds tQ him did say: 
"I heal' yQU are a fighting man, and weal' a belt, I s"e, 
Indeed I wish yQU WQuld, consent tQ have arQund with me." 

Then QutsPQke brave M<,irrisey. with heart lxith brave & true, 
.. I am a valiant Irishman that never was subdued, 
FQr I can whale the Yankee, the Saxon bull .or bear; 
In hQnQr .of .old Paddy's land I stil:l the laurel wear." 

Those wQrds enraged the Russian boy upon the Yankee land, 
'1'.0 think t hat he shQuld be put dQwn' by any Irishman. 
Says he: •. YQU are tQQ light a frame, & that withQut mistake. 
I'll have yQU tQ resign the belt .or else yQur life I'll tlLke." 

To fight upon the 10th .of March these heroes did agree. 
And thQusands came frQm eV,ery part the battle fQr to see; 
'l'he English & the Russians their hearts were filled with tllee, 
They SWQre this Russian sailQr-boy WQuld kill brave MQrrlsey. 

ThQse herQes stepped into the ring. mQst gallant to be seen. 
And MQrrisey put .on the belt. bound rQund with shamrQck 

green,; 
Full sixty thQusand dQllars then, as yQU may plainly see. 
Was tQ be the champiQn's prizewhQ WQuld gain the yictory. 

They shook hands and walked arQund the ring', cQmmencing 
then to fight. 

It filled each Irish heart with pride fQr tQ behQld the sight. 
, The Russian: he fiQQred MQrrisey up tQ the eleventh rQund, 

With Yankee, Russian &8axQn cheer" the valley did resound. 

A minute and a half Qur,herQ lay befQre that he CQuld rise; 
'.rhecri~;~ went all about the field, .. he's dead. "were all their 

But Morl'isey wQrked manfully; and. coming tQ the grQund. 
FrQm that unto the twentieth the Russian he put'dQwn. 

The It-ish .offered fQur to ,Qne that day uPQn the grass 
NQ sooner said than taken up. &dQwn they brQught the cash. 
They parried away witbQut delay tQ the thirty.aecQnd rQund. 
WhenMQrrisey receiv'da blQW that brQughthim tQ the grQund 

Up to the thirty-seventh rQund 'twas fall and rail about. 
Which made the fOl'eign 'tyrants to keep a sharp lQQk-out; 
The ,Russian called his secQnd fQr to have a glass .of wine. 
Our Irish be,rQ smiled and said: "This battle will be mine." 

The thirty-eighth decided all. the Russians felt the smart
MQrrisey with a 'dread tul blQwstruck the Russian .on the heart; 
The doctor he, w .. s called uPQn tQ .open UP a vein. 
He said it W!lS quite useless, he would never fight again. 

Our h erQ cQnquered ThQmpsQn, the Yankee Clipper, toQ, 
The Benicia BQY and Sheppard he nQbly did subdue; " 
SQ let us fill a fiQwing glass, and here isbealth galQre 
TQ n()ble JQhnny MQrrisey and p",ddies, evermQre. 

DARBV KELLV. 
My grandsire beat a drum SQ neat,his name was Darby Kelly.O! 
NQ lad SQ true at rat tat tQQ. at 1'Q11-oall'Qr' reveille, 0 I 
When MarlborQ's name first raised his fame, my grandy beat 

the PQint .of war ' 
At Blenheim he, at Ramilie. made ears to tingle, near & far; 
FQr with hls 'wrist, he'd such a twist, the girls WQulii 1,;,;1'. yQU 

dQn't knQw hQw; , ' 
They lau~h'd. and cried. 'and sigh'd, and died. tQ hear him 

,beat hiS rQW dQW dQw. ' 

A SQn he had which was my dad. as tight a lad as any. O! 
YQU e'el' WQuld knQw, thQugh YQU shQuld gQ frQm Chester to 

Kilkenny, 01 " .. ' : ' , 
When great WQlf died, his country's pride. to arms my dap-

per father beat; . ,, ' 
Each dale and hill remembers still hQW loud, hQW lQng, hQW 

strQng. ,hQW neat, ,,, ' 
With~ach dru,IJ?-s~ick he had the trick., the girls wQuldleer, 

YQU dQn't klww'hQw '; ,," - , ' 
Their eyes ""Quid glisten. their 'ears WQuld listen, tQ heal: him 

. beat his rQW 'dQw dQw.' ' " 

Yet~r~ I:wed. ne'er'~it said. bu't ih~t the 'fQel <1,are to me~t, 
W;ith ~ellington, .old Erin's son, tQ help tQ make, them beat 

,.", .' retreat. ",, : ' , .. 
, King Arthur .once, .or I'm a dunce, was call'd the herQ .of the 

"" page ; ' :;: " " , ' 
But what was he t1> him we'see-the Arthur .of the mQdern age. 
FOl·. by t ,he PQw'rs, from'LiSbon's,towers their trQphies oore 

to g~ace his brow; ". .' . " .~. 
.. ,He ,made Nap prauce'.right ,out Qr "France, with his' English, 

Irish, rQW dQW dQw. ! ',; '. 

THE SWEET ' SONGS OF ERIN ASTHORE. 
Oh, where is the true Irish heart that dQesn't beat 

With rapture. and sweet ell.tacy, .. ' 
When be listens with juy, tQ the loved sQngs Of home 

Filled with romance alld sweet melody. , ' 
Their not~s thrill the h~art, .of the wanderer that rQams 

Far ~way from his dear native shore ; 
A nd the .one .only sQI,.ce that cheers him, thrQugh life. 

Are the sweet sQngs .of Erin asthQre. ' 
REFRAIN. 

"CQme back tQ Erin • .oh Kathleen MavQurn .. en," 
Their music SQ grand, thrills my heart .o'er and Q'el· • 

'fhe wQrld knQws nQ sweeter, nQ grander, .or purer 
Sweet SQngs, than the lQved .ones .of Erin asthQre, 

HQW well I remember thQse days IQng ago, 
Ere I left my IQved cQuntry tQ rQam; " " 

All 'the boys, and the llirls. they WQuld gather at 'eve. 
On the Qld ,village green by my home. ' 

HQW t.heir sweet vQices rang. as the .old SQngs they sang. 
Oh, I IQng fQr to live thQse days .o'er; 

But their mem'ries I'll hQld, till the day that I die. 
With the sweet sQngs .of Erin asthQre. 

, REFRAIN. 
"CQme back to Erin • .oh Kathleen MavQurneen," 

Their music so grand. thrills my heal·t .o'er and .o'er. 
The wQrld knQws nQ sweeter. nQ grander • .or purer 

Sweet sQngs, than the lQved .ones Qf 'Erin asthQre. 
THE RIVER BOVNE. 

Bride .of LQch RamQr, gently seaward stealing, 
In thy placid depths hast thQU nQ feeling 

Of the stormy gusts .of Qthel' days? ' 
DQes thy heart. 0 If,entle, nun-faced river. 
Passing ShQmherg s .obelisk, nQt quiver. 

While the shadQw, .on thy bosQm weighs? 

ThQU hast he~rd the sQunds .of martial clangQr, 
Seen fraternal fQrces clash in anger, 

In thy Sahhath valley, River HQyne! 
Here have ancient Ulster's hardy fQrces 
Dressed their ranks, and fed their traveled hQrses. 

Tara's hQsting as they rQde tQ jQin. ' 
'FQrgettest thQU that silent summer mQrning. 
1Vhen William's bugles sounded sudden warning. 

And James's answered. chivalrQusly clear! 
,When rank tQ rank gave the death signal duly, 
And vQlley answered VQlley quick and truly, 

And shQuted mandates met the eager ear? ' 
The thrush and linnet fied beyond the mQuntains. 
'l'he fish in Inver CQlpa SQught their fQtintains, 

The unchased deer scamper'd thrQugh Tredagh's gates; 
St. Mary's bells in, their high places tremhled, 
And made a mQurnful music which resembled 

A hQpeless prayer to the unpitying Fates, 
Ah! well fQr Ireland had the battle ended 
When James fQrsQQk what William well defended. 

CrQwn, friends, and kingly cause; , 
Well, if thil peace thy bosQm did reCQver 
Had hreathed its benedictiQn broadly .over 

Our race. 'and rites, and laws. 
NQt in thy depths, nQt in, thy fQunt, Loch RamQrl 
Were brewed the bitter strife and cruel clamQr 

Our wisest lQng have mQurned; 
FQul FactiQn falsely made thy gentle current 
TQ Christian ears a stream and name abhQrrent, , 

And all thy waters into poisQn turned. 
Bnt. as '.of old, God'S Pr()phet swee~ned Mar&, 
Even so, blue boun\i .of UIStel' and of Tara. 

Thy waters tQ QUI' eXQdus give life; 
Thrice hQly hands thy lineal fQes have wedded, 
And healing .olives in thy breast emb .. dded, ' 

And hanished far the littleness .of strife. . ' 
BefQre tbee w,e ,have made, a sQlemn Fredtis" , ' 
And fQr Chief Witness called .on Him whQ made us, 

Quenching befQre His eyes the brands .of hate;' , 
, Our pact is maJie. fQr l1rQtherhQod and uniQn,', .. 

FQr equallaws,tQ class and tQ cQmmunlQn- ' 
Our wQunds ,to stanch-our land tQ liberij,t,e. 

Our trust 'is not in' musket .or in, ,Babe,re- ' ,; , 
Our faith is in the fruitfulness, of labor. '" 

The soul-stirred. ,willing SQil; " " ' , . 
In hQmes and granaries by justice guarded. 
Infields frQm blighting winds and agent.s ",arded, 

In'fl·a.richised skill and manumitte d toil. ' ", _ 
Grant us, 0 God, the SQil, and sun; and seasQnsl 
Avert Despair, the WQrst .of mQral treaSQns" "' . '; 

Make'vil,unting wQrdsbe vUe, , ' ,', .. : ," , ,1 
Grant us, we pray. but wisdQm. peace, and patience, 
And we will yet, r.,lIft amQng the 'Ilati.ons ' : ' .. , 

Our fair and' fallen, but unfQrsaken isle! " , '", 
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OLD LEATHER BREECHES. 
It was 'at the sign of the bell on the road to Clonmel, 

Paddy Hegarty kept a neat shebeen; 
He IIOld pig's meat and bread, kept a good lodgln' bed, 

And so well liked round the country had been. 
Himself and his wife both struggled throljgh life, 

In the week days Pat mended the ditches, 
But on Sunday he dressed in a coat of the best, 

But his pride was his ould leather breeches. 

For twenty-one years at least, so It appears, 
His father those breeches had run in, 

The morning he died, he to his bedside 
Called Paddy, his beautiful son, In: 

Advice then he gave ere he went to the grave, 
I He bid them take care of his riches : 

Says he : It's no use to pop into my shoes, 
But I wish rou'd step into my breeches. 

Last winter the snow left provisions so low, 
Poor Paddy was eat out.complately ; 

The snow coming down he could not go to town, 
Thoughts of hunger bothered him greatly. 

One night as he lay dreaming away 
About big dogs, frogs and witches, 

He heard an uproar just outside tbe door. 
And he j umpt to steal on his oUId leather breeches. 

Says Bryan M'Gulrk, with a voice like a T"rk, 
PB,!ldy, come get us some eating 1 

Says'blg Andy Moore, I'll burst open the door, 
For this Is no night to be waiting 1 

Scarce had he spok!l when the door went In broke, 
And they crowded round Paddy like leeches, 

By_ the great mortal gob, If he didn't get them prog 
They'd eat him clean out of his breeches. 

Now Paddy in dread sliptinto his bed, 
'£hat held Judy, his darling wife in, 

And there he agreed to lrlve them a feed
He slipt out and brougnt a big knife in; 

He took up the waste of his breeches-the baste, 
And cut out the buttons and stitches, 

And cut them in strips, by the way they were tripes, 
And boiled them, his ould leather breeches. 

When the tripes were stew'q, on a dish they were strew'cl, 
The boys all cded out, the LOrd be thanked, , 

But Hegarty's wife was afraid of her life, 
She thought it high time for to shank it. ' 

To see how they smiled, for they thought Pat had boiled 
Some mutton and beef of the richest, 

But little they knew that it was leather burgoo, 
That was made out of Paddy's ould leather breeches. 

They wollipt the stuff-says Andy it's tough. 
Says Paddy, you're no judge of mutton: 

'When Bryan M'Guirk, on the point of his fork, 
Liftsd up a big ivory button. 

Says Darby, What's t.hat? sure I thought it was fat, 
Bryan leaps on his legs and he screeches, 

By _the powers above, I was trying to shove 
My teeth through tne tiap of his breeches. 

They made at Pat, he was gone out of that; 
He run when he found them all rising; 

Says Bryan
i 

make haste, and go for the priest, 
By the ho l' saint Jackstone, I'm poisoned. 

Revenge for the joke ~ey had, for they broke , 
All the chairs, tables, bowls and dishes, ' 

And from that very night they will knock out yourdayllght., 
If they catch you with leather breeches. 

WHERE ISKATHLEEN? 
I'm sitting alone while the sunset is falling 

In purple and gold on the far distant hill, 
And the throstle so sweetly his love-note is calling 

From out the old willow that bends o'er the rill. 
I see the old cottage with woodbine half covered, 

The one brightest. spot in that beautiful scene; 
But where is,the spirIt that round it once hovered, 

So loying and gentle? oh, where Is Kathleen ? 
," CHORUS. ' 

Where is Kathleen, darling Kathleen. 
She who was ever my heart's fondest qneen? 

Where is the sweetheart I loved in my childhood? 
I liea.r hut the echo, oh, where is Kathleen ? 

I turn fl~m the spot with a heart full of sorrow, 
, To think of the path I must tread all alone; 
For no matter how bright be the sun of to-morrow, 

I'll sigh for the love light that once o'er m· , shone. 
Tho' far froin the scenes by her presence Once gladden'd, 
, I still shall remember sweet days that have gone; ' , 
And the' volce of my heart, tho' 'tls brokell and saddened, 

Will ever be calling,'oh, where is Katlileen? 

THE WEARING OF THE GREEN. 
Oh, Paddy,dear, and did you hear the news that'S going 'round? 
The shamrock is forbid, by law to grow on Irish ground; 
No more St. Patrick's day we'll keep-his color laSt be seen, 
For there's a bloody law agln tile wearing of the green. 
Oh 1 I met with Napper Tandy, and he tuk me by the hand, 
And he says: How is poor ould Ireland, and how does she stand? 
She's the most distressed country that ever I have seen, 
For they are hanging men and women for the wearing of the 

green, 
And since the color we must wear is England's cruel red, 
Ould Ireland's sons will ne 'er forget the blood that they have 

shed'; 
Then take the shamrock from your hat and cast 1t on the sod. 
It will take root, and flourish still, tho' under foot 'tis trod. 
When the law can stop the blades of gl'ass from growing as 

AnJh:'h:~°the I~ves in summertime their verdnre do no~ 
show, 

Then I will change the color I wear in my canbeen, 
Bnt till that day,plaze God,l'llstick to the wearing of the green. 
Bnt if, at last, her colors should be torn from Ireland's heart. 
Her sons with shame and sorrow from the dear old soil will 

part; 
I've heard whispers of a country that lies far beyond the sea. 
Where rich and poor stand equal In the light of freedom's day. 
Oh, ,El'in 1 must we leave you. driven py the tyrant's hand? 
Must we ask a mother's blessing in a strange but happy land, 
Where, the cross of England's thraldom is never to be seen, 
But where, thank God, we'll live and die still wearing of the 

~reen, . 

RAGGED PAT. 
Now all you young ~ents to my song lend your earl ' 
'TIs about a poor IriShman whose name was Pat C ere; 
His clothes were all 'patches, and torn was his hat, 
So they called him the name of poor Ragged Pat. 

CHORus. 
Ohl boy, Paddyawhackl 
A cat won't catch mice if pnt in a sack. 

On Sunday, at church, his coat was of black, 
'With a big Ivory button sewed into its back, 
And his breeches were blue, the cloth very coarse, 
He'd look like a clown if he sat on a horse. 

Now this gent, Ragged Pat, although he was poor, 
Sickness, no matter what sort, he could cure; 
'Vith a measure of oats, another of grass, 
He could take away glanders from any jackass. 

His eyes they were black, and his voice was so sweet, 

~~ ~~a't~rh i~~~~';~~~~,~'!.!:.!~t~itls~~~~,; 
With his big mouth wide open, as if catching flies. 

As yon gave close attention I'll here end my song, 
Although full of pathos, yet not very long; 
In the churchyard of Erin, far under the Sod, 
Lies poor Ragged Pat, but trustful in God. 

THE ENNISKILLEN DRAGOON. 
A beautlfnl damsel of fame and renown, 
A gentleman's daughtel' of fame and renown-
As she rode by the barracks, this beautiful maid 
She stood in her coach to see the dragoons' parade, 
They were all dressed out like gentlemen's sons, 
With their bright shining swords and carbine guns, 
With their sllver·mounted pistols-she observed tnem full , 

soon, , , 
Because that she loved her Enniskillen dragoon. 
You bright son of Mars, who stands on the right, 
Whose armor doth shine like the bri!fht stars of night, 
Saying: "WIllie, dearest Wlllie, you ve listed full soon, 
For to serve as a royal Enniskillen dragoon." 
.. Oh, Flora 1 dearest Flora 1 your pardon I crave, 
It's now and forever I mt'~t be a slave- I 
Your parents they insulted me both morning and noon, 
For fear that you'd wed an Enniskillen dragoon," 
.. Oh, mind, dearest Willie 1 oh, mind what you say, 
For children are bound their parents to obey; 
For when we're leaving Ireland, they will all change thIII> 

tune, . 
Saying: • The Lord be with you, Enniskillen dragooIi I' " 
Fare you well )l:nniskillelll fare you well.for awhile, 
And all around the borders of Erin's green isle, 
And when the war ts over we'll return In full bloom" 
And they'll all welcome home the Enn~sklllen dragoon. 
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TIM FLAHERTV. 
I'm a light-hearied Paddy, a rale Irish laddy, 

I went to America strauge wonders to sa~. 
I sailed from dear Cork to the port of N ew ~ ork, 

I was eighteen long days acrossing , s;.y. 
When I arrived In the land I was tuck by the hand 

By_a blaggard who said, "Paddy, com" with me, 
I wllrehow :1'o_u the city, the sights are so prettj'."-

He says, .. What's your name ~" says I, .. 'rim Flaherty." 
, CHORUS. 

I'm Tim Flaherty, arrah gaze upon me; 
A light-hearted Paddy Is Tim Flaherty. 

He showed me around; the sights were soon found, 
, I viewed them with wonder and astonishment, 
When he bade me good-bye. tears came In my eye--

I found he'd been t.hrough me. and took iv'ry cint; 
What to do didn't know, where was I to go? 

So I went to the coort, and explained to the judge. 
He called me a pauper, a vagrant and loater, 

And gave me six months In the Island ahove. 
So I shouldered the'bundle, and homeward I wandllred; 

Ould Ireland for ever, oh, she is my joy I 
It's here I'm at bome, and never will roam, 

For she's good enough for a rale Irish boy. 
Sure, there's whiskey ~alore, just here bi!: the door, 

And beauties you ne er can find afar 0 er the sea; 
And the girls are so pretty. so nate and so witty, 

And that's just what suits this lad, 'I'im Flaherty. 
COUNTY JAIL. 

Good people, all, give ear I pray, 
And mark ye all to what I say, 
To my misfortunes. great and small., 
Come listen and I'll tsll you all: 
I used to lead a glorious life, 
Devoid of care~ devoid of strife; 
Could go to bed and fall asleep-
No ugly visions around me crtlep
But, ohl the toots and Cupid gods 
They nearly drove me rampin!\: mad; 

~1c~~~dl~~ ~J't!,Ir&~~u'f')~~aill 
And when we got to the end of the route, 
The turnkey turned my pockets out, 
To see If I had got such stuff 
As money, grub, tobacco, or snuff; 
They took me In to try my size, 
The color of hair, the color of eyes
They measured me up from root to tlp, 
To see it I had hut one top lip; , 
Then straightway to the yard did go 
And ordered me a suit of clothes, 
The kids came out and did me haq, 
"Another new cove for County Jau I" 

Then one of them, with a roguish leer, . 
~ys, "My jolly old cove, what brought you here?" 
What do you think brought me out, 
What brought me here. hut your railroad route? 
Then they gather'd 'round me like SO many tools, 
And one talked about the rules, 
That each newcomer should sing a song, 
Or tell a tale, God knows how long-
01' they'd, break his wind and give him a whack, 
Oh, they'd take him down to black Jack, 
From there they'd wollop him, tooth and nail, 
With an old wet towel from County Jail I 

As I walked out and strolled the yard, 
Thinking mr case was wondrous hard, 
All at once heard a din, 
The deputy warden shouts, "All in." 

If;~ ~:~r!~~~o:rn,. t~M~'!.:fes~~w_ 
Some cracked in mind and some in wind, 
And otheM with a 'crack behind; # 

Then one by one we march around the tub 
To get onr county allowance of grub, 
Which blew our ribs out like a sail, 
With a skilly and whack from County Jail I 

At five o'clock one of them said, 
"It's nearly time to gO to bed;" 
The trutb from him I found did creep, 
For all turned In and went to sleep. , 
The turnkey bawled, as stiff as starch, 
"Right about face and then quick march I" 
We did, and made such a rush, 
LIke monkeys marching around a bush; 
Such clanking of clogs, such shaking of knees, 
Such croaking of bellies and clanking of keys, 
Such damning beds as hard as a nail, 
They'd starve a poor devil In County Jatll 

At six next morning up we got, 
Each man was called to clean his pot, 
'l'hen through the yard we did lurch, 
And fell In line to go to church; 
And there such dresses as met'my view. 
One arm was red, ilie' other was blue
One leg was yellow, the other was gray. 
And then the ~arson began to pray. 
He said that Elijah went up in a cloud, 
And Lazarus walked about in his shroud., 
And that Jonah he lived inside of a whale., 
A d-d sight better than County Jail I 

Service being over, we all got back 
And fell in line for Sklllt{ and whack; 
We crushed like pigs a ina lump-
At nine each took ills hand at pump. 
At ten we raised a glorious mill, 
And smothered each other with right good willl 
Ateleven we raised it and quit the house, 
All fell in line for pans of skouse. 
Then if there's a man, no matter how droll, 
We pop him Into Pompie's hole, 
Where whack and water cocks his tail, 
There's glorious times In COjlIlty Jaill 

KITTY OF COLERAINE. 
As beautiful Kitty one morning was t"ipping 

With a pitcher of milk from the fail' ot (';ol"raine, 
When she saw me ehe stumbled, the pitcher it tumhled, 

And all the sweet buttermilk watered the plain. 
Ohl what shall I do now, 'twas looking at you now, 

Sure, sure such a pitcher I'll ne'er meet again, 
'Twas the pride of my dairy, oh, Barney McCleary, 

You're sent as a plague to the girls of Ooleraine. 
I sat down besid~ her, and gently did chide her 

That such a misfortune should cause her such pain, 
A kiss then 'I gave her, and, before I did leave her, 

She vowed for such plllasure she'd break it again. 
'Twas hay-making season, I can't tell the reason; 

Misfortune will never come Single. 'tis plain, 
For very soon after poor Kitty's disaster 

The devil a pitcher was whole In COleraine. ' 

THE FAIR HILLS OF IRELAND. 
A plenteous place is Ireland for hospitable cheer, uileacan 

dubhOI , ' 
Where the wholesome fruit Is bursting from the yelloW' bar-

ley-ear; uileacan dubh 0 I 
There Is honey in the trees where her misty vales expand, 
And her forest paths, In summer. are by falling waters fanned: 
There Is dew at high noontide there, and springs i' the yellow 

sand, ' 
On the fall' hills of holy Ireland. 

Cura':t~gedT and rl,ngletted, and plaited to the knee, uUeacan 

Each captain who comes sailiug across the Irish sea, uileacan 
dubh 01 

And I will make my journey, It life and health but stand, 
Unto that pleasant country, that!reeh and fragrant stran 1. 
And leave your boasted braveries, your wealth and high COU1-

mand, 
For the fall' hills of holy Ireland. 

La~~~:i yrofitable are the stacks upon the ground, uU~ 

TheJ>rtter and cream do wondrously aboun4, uileacan dubb 

The creases on the water and the sorrels are at hand, 
And the cuckoo's calling daily his note of music bland. 
And the bold thrueh sings so hravely his song ot the forest.! 

grand. 
On the fair hlUs of holy Ireland, 

THE ROSE OF ERIN. 
I saw her first In golden hours. with primrose stars appearin', 
o green was she of a\1 the flow'r •. the lovely Rose of Erin 1 
Beneath the shade of Irish hills.thelrisle's own colors wearln', 
Ah. where smiled the shamrock all the day, there dwelt tbe 

Rose of Erin, dwelt the Rose of Erin. 
I saw her next In summer time, with ev'ry charm endearin', 
For she was in her girlhood's fame, the lovely Rose of Erin' 
We met beside the hanks of Erin,no tho~tof sorrow fearln', 
Ah,~~t~o~fi:~~r lily-pale, my lIn'Rose of Erlu. 

Alasl alasl on autumn's wave.to heav'n her bark was steerin" 
And I, no pray'r of mine might save my lovely Rose of Erin. 
Ahl well.a,;(iay,the angels came,my heart'sowngardennearin " 
Ah I and took from earth, to hloom In ,heav'n 'my lovely Rose 

of Erlu. lovely Rose of Erln. 
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LAMENT OF THE IRISH EMIGRANT. 

I'm sitting on the stile, Mary, where we sat side by side, 
Ona brigh~ May morning long ago, when first you were l"Y 

bride; . 
The corn was springing fresh and gl'een and the lark sang 

loud and high, 
And the red was on thy lip, Mary, and the love light In your 

eye. 

The place is little changed, Mary, the day as bright as then, 
'rhe lark's loud song is in my ear, and the corn Is green again; 
But I mlBS the soft c lasp of your hand, and your breath warm 

An31 ~rllc~::~ )ist'ning tor the words you never more n:.ay 
speak. 

'Tis but a step down yonder lane, and the little church stands 
near-

The church where we were wed,Mary,I see the spire from here; 
But the graveyard Jles between, Mary, and my step might 

break your rtst, . 
For I've laid you, darling, down to sleep, with your baby on 

your breast. 

I'm very lonely now, Mary for the poor make no new friends, 
But, oh, they lo\"e them better far, the few our Father sends. 
And you were all I had, Mary, my blessing and my pride' 1 
There's nothing left to care for now, since my poor.Mary d ed. 

I'm bidding you a long farewell, my Mary, kind and true; 
But I'll not forget you, darling, In the and I'm going to. 
They say there's bread and work for aU. and the sunshine's al-

wars there; 
But I'l not forget old Ireland, were it fifty times as fair. 

And often in those grand old woods, I'll sit and shut my_eyes, 
And my heart will travel back again to the place ..-here Mary 

AnJlr~li think I see the little stile where we sat side by side, 
And thespl'inging corn and bright May morn, when first you 

were my bride. 

ERIN, OH, ERIN. 
Like the bright lamp that shone in Kildare's holy fame, 

And burn'd thro' long ages ot darkneBS and storm, 
Is the heart that sorrows have frown'd on In vain, 

Whose sl'irlt outllves ,them, unfadlng and warm. 
Erln, oh! Erln, thus bright thro' the tears 
Of a long night of bondage thy spirit appears. 

The nations have fallen and thou still art young, 
Thy sun ie but rising when others are set: 

And tho' slavel'y's cloud o'er thy morning hath hung, 
The full moon of treedom shall beam rOlmd thee yet. 

Erin. oh! Erin, tho' long in the shade, . 
Thy star will shine out when the proudest shall fade. 

Unchlll'd by the rain, and nnwak'd by the wind, 
The lily lies sleeping thro' winter's cold hour; 

Till spring's light touch her tetters unblnd, 
And daylight and liberty bleBS the young.1iower. 

Thus Erln, oh! Erln, thy winter is Jl&8f!ed. 
And the hope that JIved thro' It shall bloesom Ilt last. 

WIDOW MoGEE. 
Though old Erln's oppre888d, 'tis a beautiful place, 

'Tls the pride of my heart and will be till I die; 
It was there I last looked on your blushing young face, 

And got a sweet smile from rour bonnle black eye. 
When you told me .. farewell,' how my bosom did swell 

With emotions of sorrow when crossing the sea; 
.And 1 never could part with the love ot the heart 

Which I brought over with me for Widow McGee. 
CHORUS. 

Arrah I Widow McGee, are you thinking of me? 
If yon are, write a letter from OVAl' the se .... 
And tell me you'll marry me, Widow McGee. 

Do you mind the black night. when the pigs in the lane 
Came grunting along to the gate where we stood ? 

They all scampered in to keep out of the rain, 
Then I asked you to have met and you said that you would, 

But 1 left you, you know, and told you I'd go 
To a country more beautiful, happy and free; 

Where I'd buy me a lot. and build me a cot, 
And send to old Erln for Widow McGee. 

Troth, I have me the home with a big yard before, 
And a cow in the stable, a pig In the sty; 

And at night when I'm smoking my pipe In the door, 
Och I the dlvll a king half so happy as I. 

But what's a man's lite when he's wanting a wlte? 
Faith! he's like an old ship with no rudder at sea: 

So I'll heave out my rope with the anchor of hope, 
And I'll wait till I'm married to Widow McGee. 

GREAT MEN THAT IRELAND HAS SEEN. 
Now since I appear here before you once more, 

I'll endeavOl' to gain your fair smile ; 
Tho' fears nQw have passed since l1eft the old shore, 

I still cling to the dear native Isle. 
And I'll sing of old Ireland, the land of my birth, 

I will Sing of the great men that's been; . 
Whose d~eds of renown shall shine 'round each heart, 

'l'hey were great men that Ireland has seen. 
CHORUS. 

Then here's to the sons of old Erln-Go-Bragh, 
May the memory ot their names still be green; 

On sea or on coast, let us drink off this toast, 
To the great men that Ireland h..s seen. 

O'Connell, you know, as all history does show, 
Was a statesman whose equal was few; 

At the great Parliament he did often represent 
That the wrongs of old Ireland were true. 

And Emmet, the martyr, he fought for our cause, 
Like a laurel his name It keeps green; 

He died for his country and liberty's laws, 
Those were great men that Ireland has seen. 

And then we had Sars11eld, who conquered each foe, 
And never was known for to yield: 

The fwman would quake, aye, and tremble and shake, 
When his war horse would enter the field. 

And then as for JI(lets there is no land, I'm sure, 
Where such brilliant genius has been; 

There was Grattan and Lover, and famous Tom Moore, 
Those were great men that Ireland has seen. 

But though those great men have now passed away, 
Old Erin shall not be alone; , • 

We have men that would die for thei" country to.day, 
And a Parliament wish of their own. 

But may God guide and guard them to do what is l'ight. 
May they harbor no rancor or spleen; . ' 

But when honor demands them, they valiantly fight. 
Like the great men that Ireland has seen. 

_ LESBIA HATH A BEAMING EVE. 
Lesbla hath a beaming eye, but no one knows tor whom it; 

beameth, 
Right and left Its arrows 11y, but what they alm at no one 

dreameth. 
Sweeter 'tls to gaze upon my Nora's lld, that seldom rises; 
Few Its looks, but everyone, like unexpected light. surprises. 
Oh, my Nora Creln .... dear, my gentle, bashful Nora Crelna! 
~uty lies in many eyes, but love in yOU1'8, my Nora Creinal 
Lesbla wears a robe of gold, but also close the nymph hath 

laced It. 
Not a charm of beauty's mold presnmes to stay where nature 

placed It; 
Oh, my Nora's gown for me that 1ioats as wild as mountain 

breezes, . . . 
Leaving every beauty free to sink or swell as heaven pleases. 
Yes, mf. NoraCreln .... dear, my simple, graceful Nora Oreln .... 
Nature s dress Is 10veline88-that dress you wear, my Nora 

Crelnal, . ' 

Lesbla hath a wit refined, but when Its points are gleaIl1in& 
round us . 

Who can tell it they're designed to da,!,zle merely,or to wound 
us,? -

Plllowed on my Nora's heart, in sate Slumber love reposes
Bed of peace I whose roughest part Is but the crumpling ot 

the roses. 
Oh, my Nora Crelna, dear, my mUd, my artless Nora Creln .... 
WIt. though bright, hath no such light as warms your eyes, 

my NON Crein41 

THE MAIDS OF MERRY IRELAND. 
Oh, the maids of merry Ireland, so beautiful and fall', 
With eyes like diamonds sparkling, and richly 110wlng hair; 
Their hearts are light and cheerful; and their spirits ever gay. 
The maids of merry Ireland, how beautitul are they I 

They are like the lovely 1iowers in summer time that bloom 
On the sportive breezes shedding their choice and sweet per-

fume, . 
Our eyes and hearts delighting with their varied array, 
The maids of merrY, lrel&nd, how beautiful are they I 

They smile when we are happy, when we are sad they sigh, 
Whose anguish wrings our bosoms the tear they. gently dry; 
Oh, happy i~ the nation that owns their tender sway, 
The maids of merry Ireland, how beautiful are they I 

Theu ever like true patriots may we join both heart and hand. 
To protect the lovely maidens ot thIs our fatherland' 
And that Heaven may ever bleBS them, we all devoutly pray, 
Oh, the maids of merry Island, ~ow beautltulare they! 
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LARRY MAGEE'8 WEDDING. 
Pay attention a while and I'll sing you a ditty 

About tbe grand wedding ot Larry Magee, 
Who dwelt lu a tashionable part ot tbe city. 

An IlUgant tine mansion Iri Avenue D 
And tbe great time we bad at the weddIng. 

Where whiskey and tun fied around 80 tree: 
And dancing and singing set the room ringing 

At the grand wedding of Larry Magee. ' 

There was Con Donohoe with his old fiddle. 
McGlnnis. tbe fishman\..~nd Jerrl'.McShane; 

O' Brlen, O'Calllg .. n and 'umothy Wlddle, 
Who brought to tbe weddln' his bran new corj .. ne, 

With big Andy F .. gan, the !treat whiskey drinker, 
Harney Fltzglbbons and Dennls Farlee: 

McClusker' the butcher, .. nd old Doyle, the tinker, 
Were .. 1 at the wedding ot Larry Magee. 

The guests of both sexes all ate very he .. rty, 
And crammed themselves up to the very windpipe; 

'Vhen an accident happened to MoUy McC .. rty, 
She h .. lt cboked herselt with a large piece ot trlpe

It y()u were to see Rlley sail Into the mutton, 
While .. 11 of the ladles did titter with "lee: 

He fasted two d .. ys, the dirty old gluttont • 
'fo make room for the supper ot La.rry Magee. 

When the supper was over, the curj .. ne and fiddle 
Struck cp tbe Gr .. nd Weddln' of B .. llyporeen: 

Then the bride made .. c .. ll upon 'l'lmothy Wlddle, 
Who sang, the Night Larry was Stretched on the Green, 

McGlnnls, the fisherman, sang the Croppy Boy gaily, 
And 'l'lm HooUg .. n g .. ve us the Boys of Tr .. lee; 

While Miss Kitty BaUl' sang the ,Sprig ot Shillela.h, 
At the gra.nd weddln ot Larry McGee. 

We d .. nced .. nd sung tor two hours and .. quarter, 
And we drank whiskey until we were sick: 

When big Andy Fagan swore the whiskey was w .. ter, 
And Fl .. herty leveled him out with a stick. 

The women they roared out blue murder and bla.zesl 
Roacb broke the old fiddle on tbe back of Farlee: 

DOl'Ie seized a dumpUn" (God bleSl' us and 8&ve us I) 
Which he fiung .. t the head ot Larry Magee. 

Larry II&W that his friends were full of tbe liquor, 
And knew very well to some harm 'twould come: 

So, he told them 'twas twelve O'clock by the ticker, 
And to take a good bnmper before starting home. 

They filled up their glasses to the toast ot Pat Dally, 
And hoDed. betore long, a young Larry to see: 

While the bride. neat .. nd galll' smiled 80 gentaly
And 80 ended tbe wedding 0 Larry McGee.. 

UP FOR THE GREEN. 
"1'18 the green, oh, the green Is tbe colo1' of tbe true, 
And we'll back it 'galust the orange and we'll raise It o'er the 

blue' ' 
For the 00101' ot old Ireland alone should here be seen, 
'T!s tbe color ot the martyr'd dead. our own Immortal green. 
Then up tor ,the green, boys and np tor the green, 
Oh, 't1s down to the dust, and a shAme to be BOOn: 
But we've hands, oh, we've ha.nd8, boys, full strong enough, 

Iween, 
To rescue and raise again our own Immortal green. 

They may say tbey have powers 'tls vain to oppose, 
'Tls better to obe" and live than sure to die as toes; 
But we scorn all their threats, whatever they may mean, 
For we trust In God above us and we dearly love the green, 
So we'll up tor the green, boYs. and we'll up tor the green I 
Oh I to die Is far better th .. n to be cursed as we've been: 
And we've hearts, oh, we've hearts, boys, full true enough, I 

ween, 
To rescue and to raise again our own immortal green. 
They may swear, as they otten did., our wretchedness to cure, 
But we'll never tl'ust Jobn Bull .. gafn, nor let his Iles allure ; 
No, we won't-no. we won't, Bull. for now nor evermore I 
For we've hopes on the ocean and we've trust on the shore. 
'fhen up tor tne green. boys, and up for the green I 
Sbout it back to tbe Sassanach: we'll nevel' sell the green! 
For our 'l'oue is coming back, and witb men enough, I ween, 
'fo rescue and avenge us and our own immortal green. 

Oh, remember the days when their reign we did disturb, 
At Limerick and 'fhurles. Bi .. ckw .. ter .. nd Benburb: 
And ask tnis proud S .. xon if our blows he did enjoy. 
When we met him on tne ba.ttle-field of France-.. t 1<'ontenoy. 
!hen we'll up for the green. boys, and up tor tbe green I 
Ob. 'tis still In tbe dust, and A sb .. me to be seen; 
But we've heartS .. nd we've h .. nds. boys. tull strong enoug1l, 

I ween, 
To reScue and'to raise ag .. ln our own unsullled green I 

OH, MOLLY, I CAN'T SAY YOU'RE HONEST. 
By Samuel Lover. 

Oh, Molly, I can't say you're bonest, 
You've stolen my beart from my breast· 

I teelltke a bird that's astonlsbed ' 
When young vagabones rob Its nest. 

My brightest of sunshine at night Is, 
'Tls just between midnight and dawn, 

For tben, ;Molly dear. my deltght Is 
To sing you my little cronawn-

Welra stbrul pblllllewl bnt I'm kilt-may theqnllt 
Lie lI!1'ht on your beautiful form 

When the weather Is hot, but, my love, when 'tls not, 
May It ro,,-I you up COSbY and warm I 

Now, lt you are ~Ieepln'. dear Molly, 
Oh, don't let me waken you, dear: 

Some tindher memoriall'lll .. ve you, 
To just let you know I was bere. 

So I'll throw a big stone at the windy, 
And If any gla.s8 I sbouid break 

'Tls tor love all tbe panes 1 am takln'
What wouldn't I smasb for lour sake? 

Welra sthru I phl11!Iew I but I m kilt-may the quilt 
Lie Ilgbt on your beautltul form 

Wben the weather Is hot, but, my love. when 'tis not. 
May it rowl you up cosey and warm I 

I know that your tather Is stingy, 
Aud likewISe your mother the same: 

'TIs very small change that you'll bring me, 
Exceptin' the change 0 ' your name ; 

So be qnick wltb the cbange, d"",rest Molly, 
Be the same more or less as It may, 

And my own name, my darlin', I'll gb'e you 
The mlnnlt that rou name tbe day I 

Weira stbru I phlll lew I hut I'm kilt-may the quilt 
Lie light on your beautiful form . 

When tbe weather Is hot, but, my love. wben 'tis not, 
May it rowl you up cosey and w .. rm I 

WIDOW NOLAN'8 GOAT. 
Oh. I'm a lone wlddy, meself and my daughter. 

We live In a bouse where there's welcome galore; 
M:!" husband he formerly carried up mortar 

From the ground to the third or fourth fioor. ' 
Wben he died he wllI'd over tbe land and the shanty, 

His pipe and his stick and his frieze overcoat ; 
The pig .. nd tbe gosltns, the chickens 80 banty, 

And his tavorlte pet, oh, my buck Billy goat. 

CHORUS. 
Oh, ob, ob, ob, ob, hone. 

Come back to my bosom, my own darltng Bmy, 
Oh, ob, oh. oh, oh. bone, 

My tavorlte pet, oh, my buck Bmy go .. t. 

Wld horses he slept ev'ry night In the stable, 
He'd rise In the morn at the break of day; 

When breakfast was ready he'd' come to tbe table, 
Share I never could drive him away. 

He could butt down a tence, ob, eo gentle and aisy, 
He'd stand near the pond for to see ducks fioat ; 

He'd climb over the hills, sure he never WIIS lazy, 
My own favorlte pet, ob. my buck Billy goat • 

• ms whiskers were long, like the wandering Jewman. 
He ate up old boo~klrts, newspapers a nd r .. gs ; 

When a kid he belonged to young Mary Ann Doola.n, 
He would skip and sleep out on tbe fiags. 

'Twas a blast from a quarry that shtruck bim on the shoulder 
The morning my husband went out tor to vote; 

He laid sick ",bed trom the tall of the boulder, 
Did my tavorlte pet, oh, my buck Bmy goat, 

He'd tight like a trooper, his horns were like sabers, 
He'd bate all the goats tor 80 many miles 'round; 

Sure he'd butt at a stranger, but never a nelghbor, 
Sure they could not take him to the pound. 

Ol}~ his right name was W!11y. but I called h im Bmy; 
He was my companion, on him sure l'a dote; 

So tond ot sunfiowers .. nd datrydown dlllles 
'Vas my tavorite pet, oh, my buck Billy goat. 

ms white hairs were silken, they hung long .. nd drooping, 
He traveled 80me time with Mike Regan's big N .. II; 

It a child In tbe nelghborhood took on a crooping. 
He'd h .. lt and he'd g .. ze like a man. 

All tbe dogs and the cats, sure tbey'd never come near hhn, 
Wld his horns he would buck them a terrible smote' 

The long ye .. rs al)d days It took me tor to re .. r him, ' 
Oh, my tavorlte pet, oh, my buck Bmy goat. ' 
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THE POACHER. 
O'Ryan was a man of might whin Ireland was a nation. 
But poachin' was his heart's delight and constant occupation. 
He had an ould militia gun, and sartin sure his aim was; 
He gave the keepers many a run and wouldn't mind the game 

laws. 

St. Patrick wunst was p&Ssin' by O'Ryan's little houldin'. 
And. as the saint felt wake and dhry, he thought he'd enther 

bould in . 
.. O'Ryan," says the saint, "avlckl to pralch at Thurles I'm 

goin', 
So let me have a rasher quick, and a dhrop of Innlshowen." 

.. No rasher will I cook for you, while betther is to spare. sir. 
But here's a jug of mountain dew, and there's a rattlin' hare, 

sir." 
St. Pathrick he looked mighty sweet, and, says hel "Good 

luck attind you, 
And. when you're In your windin' sheet. it's up to heaven I'll 

sind you." 

O'Ryan gave his pipe a whUY-'Them tldln's isthransportin': 

~~fp'::tJct ~i~~~.rA'l~~:~E~~~~~~e~!~l !i~:ll~~s~~·~~~:c.: 
.. Bedad," says Mick, .. the huntin's rare ; St. Patrick,l'm your 

man, sir." 

So, to conclude my song aright, for fear I'd tire your patience, 
You'll see O'Ryan any night amid the constellations. 
And Venus follows in his track,till Mars grows jealous raally, 
But, faith, he fears the Irish knack of handlinl1: the shillalv. 

PASTHEEN FION. 
0, my fair Pastheen is my heart's delight· 
Her gay heart laughs in her blne eye bright; 
Like the apple blossom her bosom white, 
And her neck like the swan's on a March morn bright I 

CHORUS. 
Then, Oro. come with me I come wIth me 1 come with me i 

01'0, come with me 1 brown girl, sweet I 
And, 0 I I would go throngh snow and sleet 

If you would come with me, my brown gid, sweet I 

Love of my heart, my fair Pastheen 1 
Her cheeks are as red as the rose's sheen, 
But my lips have tasted no more. I ween, 
Than tbe glass I drank to the heallh of my queen I 

Were I in the town where'S mirth aud glee, 
Or 'twlxt two barrels of barley bree, 
With my fair Pastheen upon my knee, 
"1'is I would ddnk to her pleasantly I 
Nine nights I lay in longing and pain, 
Betwixt two bushes, beneath the rain, 
Thinking to see you, love. once again; 
But whistle and call were all in vain 1 
I'll leave my people, both friend and foe ; 
From all the girls in the world I'll go: 
But from you, sweetheart, 0 never 1 0, no I 
Till I lie in the coffin stretched, cold and low I 

ELLEN BAWN. 
Ellen Bawn-oh, Ellen Bawn, you darlillg-darllngdear, you, 
Sit awhile beside me here. I'll die unle.s I'm near you I 
'Tis for you I'd swim the SUir & breast the Shannon's waters; 
For, Ellen dear, you've not your peel' in Galway's blooming 

daughters I 

Had I Limerick's gems and gold at will to mete and measure, 
Were Loughrea's abundance mine, and all Portumna's 

treasure. 
These might lure me, might Insure me many and many a new 

love, 
But oh I no bribe could pay your tribe for one like you, my 

true love I 

Bles8in~s be on Connaught I that's the place for sport and 
raklUg 1 

Blessings, too, my love, on you, a-sleeping and a-waking I 
I'd have met you, dearest Ellen. when the sun went under, 
But, woe I the 1l.0oding Shannon broke across my path in 

thunder. 

E llen I I'd Five all the deer in Limerick's ~rks and arbors, 

~lufctni~~tU::o~~,~;,~a;{~~~i ~t' ~ca~~s~~ ~~:~,~rs, 
For. oh i. you've given my heart a wound it never can recove,'1 

Would to God that in the sod my corpse to-night were lying, 
And the wild birds wheeling o'er It, and the winds a-.ighing, 
Since your cruel mother and your kindred chose to StOver 
Two hearts that love would blend in one forever and fOl'eve,'1 

THE JUG OF PUNCH. 

'Tw&s verf early in the month of June, 
As I was SItting in my room, 
I heard a thrush sing in a bUSh. 
And the song he sung was a jug of punch. 

Tulloora!, ete. 

What more diversion can a man desire, 
Than to be seated by a snng coal fire, 
Upon his knee a pretty wench. 
And on th" table-a jug of punch? 

Tullooral, ete. 

It I were sick and very bad. 
And wer" not able to go or stand, 
I would not think it at all amiss, 
'1'0 pledge my shoes for a jug ot punch. 

Tul loora!, ete. 

When I am dead and In my grave, 
No costly tombstone will I have. 
But I'll dig a grave both wide and deep. 
With a jug of punch at my head and feet, 

'1'ullooral. ete. 

Now, you jovial topers, as you pass by, 
If you are thirsty, step in and try, 
And with your sweethearts never fiinch 
To dip your bills in a jug of punch. 

Tul looral, etc. 

T HE MAlO OF BALLVHAUNIS. 
!\>Iy Mary dear 1 for thee I die, 01 place thy hand in mine. love
My fathers here were chieftains high, then to my plaints in· 

cline, love. 
O. plaited-hair 1 that now we were in wedlock's band united, 
For,maiden mine,in grief I'll pine,until our vows are plighted I 

Thou, Rowan-bloom, since thus I rove, all worn and faint to 
greet thee. 

Come to these a r ms, my constant love, with love as true to 
meet met 

Alas I my head-its wits are ti ed, I've failed In fihal duty
My siredid say. "Shun,shun,for aye that Ballyhaunis beauty I " 

But thy Cuilin ban I ma,'kedoneday,where the blooms of the 
bean-field cluster, 

Thy bosom white like ocean's spray, thy cheeks like rowan
fruit's lustre, 

Thy tones that shame the wild birds' fame which sing in the 
summer weather-

A nd 0 1 I sigh that thou, love, and I steal not from this world 
together I 

If wIth thy lover thon depart to the land of ships, my fail' lo\'e. 
No wt:ary pain of head or heart shall haunt our slumber. 

there, love-
o I haste away, ere cold death's prey. my soul f!'Om thee 

withdrawn is; 
And my hope's reward, the churchyard sward in the town ot 

Ballyhaunis I 

SEARCH THE PAGE OF HISTORY. 

It an Irish lad just a word might say, 
I'll sing to you now a peculiar lay 
Of my country, where tears wipe OUt every smll~ 
Which is known to the world as the emerald isle; 
.Vhere tbe girls are tbe fairest you ever did see, 
But with England somehow we can never agree, 
Bad luck to the quarrels, it keeps us all down, 
Sure the shamrock's a friend to the rose and the crown. 

CHORUS. 
If you search the page of history, there you'lIll.nd. 
Irishmen were never behi nd : . 
With his bayonet by his side, Pat has often turned the tide, 
And helped to build tho honor of old England. 

On the tablets of fame, if you are searching again. 
Poets and statesmtln. and valiant men; 
WoJfe Tone, Robert Emmet and Brian Boru. 
And Wellington great who gained famed \"aterloo 
So that's why I say. and I stilt will maintain. 
Our boys have fough t hard in Victoria's reign. 
And it is your duty. in truth you'll confess, 
To help poor Pat when his land's in distress. 

By a small strip of ocean our lands are apart, 
But no strip at all can divide a t rue heart : 
And that Paddy's heart is both loyal and true, 
Is very soon found in the history of you. 
On Majuba Hill Mountain their vengeance was swift, 
And when will rou ever forget the Rorke's Drift, 
Or in the SOllda'n, deeds that· never can fad~ 
Were done by the 18th Royal Irish Brigade. 
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THE LOW·BACK'O CAR. 

When fiI'st I aw sweet Peggy, 'twas on a market dar, 
A low·back'd car sh e dl'ove and sat upon a truss of hay. 
But wben that hay was blooming grass, and deck'd with 

fl owers of Spring, 
No flowers were t h er e that could compare with the lovely gil'i 

A s ~,~~~t in the lo\V·back'd car, the man at the turn ike bar, 
Good.natu red old soul, lleverask'd fOl'his toll, butlootd after 

the low·back'd car. ' 

III lJattle's wild commotion, the proud and mighty Mars, 
" ' ith hostile scyth es, demands his t ithes of death in wllrUke 

But~?e':il" peaceful goddess, h as darts in lier bright eye 
'J'h,~t knock mell down ill th .. market-town, as right and left 

they tl ~, . 
As she sit in the low·back 'd car, than battle more danger,,"s 

far 
For the doctor's a r t cannot cure the h eart that is hit from the 

low·back'd car . 

Sweet Peggy rounel h er car, sir, has strings of duck s and geese, 
But t he scores of h earts she sla ughters b y far outnumber 

these, 
While she among h er poultry sits, just like a turtle-dove, 'V ell wor th the cage, I do engage, of t he blooming God of Love. 
As she sits in her low-back'd car, the lovers conlO from a.faL' 
And envy the chickens that Peggy is picking, as silO rides in 

her low.back'd car. 

I'd rather own that car, sir. with P eggy b y m y side. 
'l'h an a co,\ch and fOlll" and gold galOl:e, "i th a lady for my 

. bride. 
Fo,' the lady would sit forninst me on a cu shion made with 

tsste, 
' Vh ile Peggy wonld sit 'beside m e, with m ; arm around her 

waist., 
A s we rode in t.hat low' back'd car, to be married by Father 

Magar, 
O!l,I~~deh~i~~'i~~~~;~h~~~ at each glance oY h er eye, as we 

DONNELLY AND COOPER. 
Come all you true-bred Irishme n, I hope fOU will (u'aw near, 
And likewi e pay attention to those few lines you heal'; 
I t's of as t rue a story as ever you did h eal' 
I t'S abou t 'Donnelly and Cooper, that fought all on Kildare. 

"fwas on th e 3d of June brave boys, this challenge sent o'er 
E'rom Britan nia to old Grauna, to r enew her sons once more, 
'1'0 rene w h er satisfaction, and he r cr edit to recall, 
For they'r e ,,:11 in deep distraction since Donnelly conquer 'd all. 

Old Grauna read the challeng6 received and sh e smiled. 
Say ln~: "You'd better hasten to Kildare, my weil·beloved 

child. 
~'here you will r eign victorious, which you often did before, 
And your d eeds will shine so gloriously around old Erin's 

shore," 
'l'h e challenge was accepted, these heroes did prepa re 
'fo meet brave Captain Keliy on the Curragh of Kildare ; 
When these two bully champions were stripped off in the ring, 
They both were stiil determined on each other's blood to spill. 

From 6 to 9 parl'ied their time a till Donnellr knock 'd him down, 
Old Grauna smiled: .. Well one, m y child, that is ten thou-

sand pound I" 
'1'he second round that Cooper fo ught h e knocked down Don

nelly, 
Likewise true game was Donnelly, he rose most furiously. 

Right active then was Cooper, h e knocked Donnelly down 
11,O'8oi o' 

'fhose Englishmen then gave three cheers, saying; "The bat-
tle's a.ll in vain." ' 

Long life to brave Miss Kelley, she's r ecorded on t he plain. 
Sbe bOldly stepped into the ring. saying : "Dan, my boy, what 

do you m ane? 
My Irish boy." said she, "my whole estate I 've bet on you, 

brave Donneily," 

Donnelly r ose again, and m eeting with great might, 
AmI to stagnate those nobles a ll, continued to his tight; 
Cooper stoOd in his own defence, exertion proved ill vain. 
He soon received a temple blow that knocked him on the plain. 

Now, you sons of proud Britannia, yaw' bo~sting now recall, 
Since Cooper now by Donneily he meta sad do\\'nr.\I 1 ; 
Out of eleven rounds, gave nine knock-doWl1J <":' 111.1 brok e his 

jaw· bone ; 
" Sh a ke hands," said she, "bra,'e DonneUy, the battle's a ll 

our own... H 

T HE TAN·YARD SIDE. 

I am a r ambling h ero, by love I a m ensnared, 
N ear to the town of Bollinglass there dwells a comely maid; 
She's fairer than Dia na bright sh e's free from earthly pride. 
She's a lovely maid-herdwelling·place lies near the tan· yard 

side. 
I stood in meditation, I viewed h er o'er and o'er, 
I thought she was Am'ora bright, d escending down so low: 
"No. no, kind s ir, I'm a count r y girl." she modestly. r eplied, 
.. 11a bor daily for my bread down by the tan· yard sIde." 

H er aolden h a ir, in ringlets rare. hangs o'er h er snowy neck. 
'l'he !tilling glances of h er eyes would save a ship from wr c k; 
H el'two brown. sparkling eyes, and her teeth like ivory white, 
Would make a man become her slave down by the tan·yard 

side. 

For twelve long months we courted, 'till at length we did agl'ee 
For to acquaint h er parents, and married we would be; 
'Till at length h er cruel father to me h e proved unkind. 
Which mak es me sail acrosS the seas and leave my true love 

behind. 

Farewell. my aged parent!, and to you I bid adieu , 
I'm crossing the main oyean. <!-ear. for the sake o~ you; 
But if ever I retm'n agam I will make you my brIde. 
And I'll roll y ou in m y arms down by the tan·yard side. 

THE ROCKY ROAD TO DUBLI N. 

In t he m erry month of June, when first from home I stal't"d. 
And left the girls alone, sad a nd broken.hearted, 
Shook hands with father deal', kissed my da rling mother, 
Dran k a pint of beer, my grief and tear s to smother; 
'1 'hen, o H: to reap the corn, and leave where I was born, 

I c ut a stout black·thorn to b .. nish g host and goblin; 
'Vi t h a_pail' of bran n ew brogues I l'attled o'er the bogs. 

Sure I frightened all the dogs 011 the rocky road to Dubli n. 

OaoRus. 
F or it is the rocky roa d, here's the roa(l to Dublin ; 
H ere's the rocky road, now, flre away to Dublin, 

Thesteam·coach was at hand, the driver said h e'd ch eap one • . 
But sure t he luggage van was too much for ha'·pence: 
For England I was bound, it would n ever do to ba lk it, 
F or every step of the road, bedad, says I. I 'll walk it . 
I did not sil;':l1 nor moan until I saw Athlone, 

And a pam in my shin·bone, it set my heart a-bubbling ; 
And fearin~ the bIg cannon, looking over the Shannon, 

I very qUICkly ran on the rocky road to Dublin, 

In Mullingar, that night, L my limbs so weary, 
Started by daylight with spirits light and airy; 
'l'ook a drop of the :\lnre to keep my spirits from sinking. 
That's always an Il'lsl!man'sclll'ewheneverhe's troubled with 

thinking. 
To see the lasses smile, laughlng all the while 

At m y comical s tyle, set my hea.rt a.-bulJbling; 
They axed me if I was hired, the wages I r equired, 

Until I was almost tired of the rocky road to Dubiln. 

In Dublin next arrived, I thought it was a pity 
'1'0 be so soon deprived of a vie w of that flne cifr; 
"1'was then I took a stroll ail among the quality, 
My bundle then was stole in a n eat locality. 
Something crossed my mind, thinks 1, I'll look behind, 

No bundle could I find upon my stick a.-wobbling ; 
Inqulring for the rogue, they ""id my Conna ught bl'ogue 

It wasn't much in vogue on the rocky road to Dublin. 

A coachman raised his hand as if mfself was wanting, 
I went up to a stand full of cars for Jaunting; 
Step up, my boy I says he; Ah. ah I that I will with pl easure. 
And to the stra wberry beds I'll drive you at YOUI' le is Ul'e, 
A strawberl')' bed, says I-faith 1 that would be too high , 

On one of stra w I'll lie, and the berries won't be troubling; 
H e drove me out as far, upon an outside car. 

Faith I such jolting never wor on the rock y road to Dublin. 

I soon got out of that, my spirits n ever faillnl;':, 
I landed on the quay just a s the ship was sailing; 
'fhe captain at me roared, Swore that no room h ad h e, 
But when I leaped on board, they a cabin found for Paddy. 
Down among the pigs I played such rummy rigs, 

Danced some hearty jigs, with the water round m e bubbling; 
But when off H olyhead I ,vish ed that I was dead. 

01' safely put in bed 011 the rocky road to Dublin. 

The boys in LiverpooL when in the dock 1 landed, 
Called myself a fool. r could n o longer stand it; 
My blood began to boil, my temper I was losing, 
And poor old Erin's I s ie they a1 began abUSing. 
Hurrah I my boys, says I, my shilla la h I let fly, 

Some Gai way boys were by, they SM V I was a hobble in ; 
Then. ,,-ith a loud hlll'l'ah I they joined m e in the fray. 

Faugh-a.-ballagh! clel\r the way for th e rocky ro .. d to Dublin. 
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THE YOUNG ROSE. 
The young roee which I gave thee, so dewy and bright, 
\V&8 the tlow'ret most dear to·the sweet bird of night; 
'Vho oft by the moonlight o'er her blushes hath hung, 
And thrilled every leaf with the wild lay he sung. 

Oh, take thou this young rose, and let her life be 
Prolonged by the breath she will borrow from thee, 
For while o'er her bosom thy soft notes shall thrill 
She'll think the sweet night-bird is courting her stilL 

EMMETT. 
Though tJie minstrel of EI'in who chanted his fame, 
Hath &&Id ot h~r martyr, .. Oh I hreathe not his name I 
Yet, what bard ot lerne the wild harp could wake. 
And fOl"Kot the young hero who died for her sake ( 

Though the page of her history holds t,o our view 
M .. ny names ot the v&ll&nt, the fearless, the true, 
Yet sad memory turns away to recall 
The brightest, the noblest, the purest ot &1l. 

Oh, his W&8 the heart that to fear W&8 nnknown, 
When the loud trump of Freedom through Erin was blown, 
How tar calmer his tetterleBS sleep in thP. grave, 
'.rhan the clank of the ohains on the limbs of a siave. 

Though Columbia's tlrst chieftain, and Brutus, and Tell 
Are names to .. waken bl"ight Liberty's spell, 
Yet undimmed by its lustre should cloudless be seen 
The Patriot Ch,1ef of the Standard of Green, 

And when the proud Sun burst of Erln, unfurled, 
Prociaiming her free, shall illumine the world, 
Emblazoned shall be on its fold. waving wide 
The name of our hero, her martyr, her pride. 

WHERE THE GRASS GROWS GREEN, 
I'm Denny Blake, from the county Clare. and here at your 

command, 
To sing a song in pI'aise of home, my own, my native land. 
I've sailed to foreign countries, and in many climes I've been, 
But my heart is still with Erin, where the gr&SB grows green. 

CHORUS. 
I love my native countrr, and tho' richer lands I've seen, 
Yet I can't forget ould ErIn, where the gr&88 grows green. 

Poor Pat Is often painted with a ragged coat and hat; 
His heart and hospitality has much to do with that. 

,Let slanderers say what they will, they cannot call him mean: 
Sure So stranger's always welcome where the gr&88 grows 

green. 

He's foolish, but not vicloue. his faults I won't defend; 
Hi~ purse to help the orphan, his life to serve a friend, 
He'll give without a murmur, so his follies try to screen; 
For there's noble hearts in Erln, where thtl gr&88 grows green. 

'Tls true he has a weakneBS for a drop of something pure. 
But that's a slight debility that many more eudure. 
He's fond of fun, he's witty, though his wit 'tls not too keen, 
For there's ttleling hearts in Erin, where the gr&88 grows green. 

There's not a true-born Irishman, wherever he may be, 
But loves the little emeraid that sparkles on the sea. 
May the sun of bright prosperity shine peaceful and serene, 
And bring better days to Erin, where th" gr&88 grows green. 

LIMERICK IS BEAUTIFUL. 
Limerick 18 beautltul, as everybody knows; 
The river Shannon, tull ot 11sh, through that city 11ows. 
But 'tis not the river or the ftsJ:! that weighs upon my mind; 
Nor with the town ot Limerick I've any fault to 11nd.-'-Ochone, 

')Chone. 

The girl I love is beautltul and soft,.eyed as the fawn; 
She llves in Garryowen, and is called the Colleen Bawn. 
And proudly &8 that river tlows through that famed city, 
As Ilroudly, and without a word, that Colleen goes by me.-

Ochone, ochone. 

It I were made the EmP!lror ot RUBSla to command 
<lr Jullus Calsar, or the Lord Lieutenant of the land, 
I'd give my plate and golden store, I'd give up my army : 
The horses, the ri11es, and the toot, and the ROyal Artillery.-

Ochone, ochone, 

I'd give the crown from off my head, my people on their knees; 
I'd give the 11eet ot &&Iling ships upon the bl"iny seas. 
A ooggar I would go to bed, and h&pJlY l'lee at dawn: 
It by my side, for my sweet bride, I had tound my Colleen 

Bawn.~hone, ochone. 

THE BANKS OF SWEET DUNDEE. 

It is of a farmer's dauf,hter so beautifulI'm told, 

r:: ~~~t~te:~~CI~t ~e: c'!.~~g~f aa'ft°~~; :o~~ld; 
HU\~wS:)()D sh&ll hear this maiden fair did prove his over-

Her uncle had a ~lough·boy young Mary loved quite well, 
And in her uncle s garden their tales of love would tell; . 
There was a wealthy squire that oft came her to see, 
But still she loved her plough-boy on the ba.nks of sweet Dun-

dee. 
It W&8 on a Summer's morning, her uncle went st ralghtway, 
He knocked at this maiden's door and unto her did say: 
" Arise, arlee, my pretty maid. and a lady you may b~, 
For the squlre i~ waiting tor you on the ba.nks of sweet Dun-

dee." 
"I care not tor your squlreS, yonr dukes, or lords likE'wise, 
M~ Wlllle's eyes af.pear to me like diamonds In the skies, " 

;oref~~~n'an~{ra=~~~1~~~~~.!';~lo~'weet Dun-
dee." 

Her uucle and the squlre rode out one Summer's day, 
"Young WilUam is In favor," her uncle he did say; 
"Indeed, it is my Intention to tie him to a tree, 
And then to bribe a press-gang on the b&nks of sweet Dundee." 

A press-gang came to Wllllam when he W&8 all alone, 
He boldly fought for liberty, hut they were sb:. to one: 
'l'he blood did /low lu torrents-"Pray, kill menow,"sald he, 
"For I will dle for Mary on the b&nks ot sweet Dundee 1'/ 

This maiden fair walking, lamenting for her love, 
She met thL~ wealthy squire down in her uncle's grove, 
He put his arms around her-" Stand off, base man," said she, 
H You have sent the only lad I loved from the banks of sweet 

Dundee I " 

He put his arm around her and tried to throw her down, 
Two pistols and a sword she saw beneath his morning gown; 
She took the weapons trom hlrn, his sword he used so free, 
But she did 11re and shot the squlre on the banks of sweet 

Dllndee, 

Her uncle overheard the noise, and hastenlng to the ""round, 
Sa~':!i~'~~n;~lRu have killed the squire I'll give you your 

"Stand off," then cried Mary, "undannted I will bel" 
She the trigger drew and h er uncle slew on the banks of sweet 

Dundeo. 
A doctor soon was sent for, 'a man of noted skill, 
And then there came a lawyer for him to sign his will: 
.!fe willed his gold to Mary, who fought so manfully, 
'l 'hen he clOll!ld his eyes no more to rlsb on the banks of sW'l"t 

Dundee. 

THE RISING OF THE MOON. 
"Ohl then,tellme,Shane O'Farrel.tell me where you hurry so?" 
.. Hush, ma bouchall hush and listen," and hie cheeks wereaU 

aglow, 
-I bear orders from the Captain: get you ready quick & soon. 
For the pikes must be together by the rising of the moon." 

CHORUS. 
By the rising of the moon, by the rising of the moon, 
For the pikes must be together by the rising of the moon; 
I bear orders from the Cnptain; get you ready quick & soon, 
For the pikes must be together by the rising of the moon. 

"Oh! then, tell me,Shane O'Farrel, where the gatherin' is to be?" 
.. In the ould spot, by the river, right well-known to you & me_ 
One word more: forsignaltoken, whistltl upthe marchln' tun~ 
'Nith your pike upon your shoulaer,by the risini of the moon.' 

·OOlt from many a mud~walloabin eyes were watching thro' the 
night, 

Many a manly heart was throhblni tor that blessed warnln.r 
light; 

Murmurs p&8sed along the valley, like the banshee's lonely 
croon, . . 

And a thousand pikes were 11ashini by the rising of the moon_ 
Down along yon Blnglng river, that dark m&8S of men W&8 seenJ High above their shinini weapons lloats their own belovea 

green, . 
Death to every foe and traitor l torward I strike the marchin' 

tune I • 
And hurrah, my boys, tor freedom I 'tis the rising ot the moon. 
Well they tought for poor ould Ireland, and tull bitter was 

their tate; 
Oh I what glorious pride and sorrow 1111 the name of '981 . 
But yet, thank God, there's beating hearts in manhood's burn

Ingnoon 
Who will foilow in their footsteps by the rising ot the moon. 
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PADDY O'RAFTHER. 
By Samuel Lover. 

Paddy, In want of a dinner one day, 
Credit all gone and no money to pay. ' 
Stole from a priest a fat pullet. they say, 

And went to confession just afther; 
"Your rlv'rlnce," says Paildy, ., I stole this fat hen." 
•• What, what I" says the priest, "at your owld thrlcks again? 
Faith, you'd rather be stalln' than say In' amen, 

Paddy O'Raftherl" 
"Sure you wouldn't be angl"Y," says Pat. "If you-knew 
That the best of Intlntlons I had In my view, 
For I stole It to make ,it a present to you, 

And you can absolve me aither." 
"Do you think," says the priest, "I'd partake of yonr theft? 
Of your seven small senses you mnst be bereft-
You're the biggest blackguard that I know. right or left, 

Paddy O'Raftherl" 
.. Then what shall I do with the pullet," says Pat. 
t'If your rlv'rlnce won't take it ?-By this and by that 
I don't know no more than a dog or a cat 

\Vhat your riv'rlnce wonld have me be afther." 
•• Why then," says his rev'rence. "you sln·bllnded owl, 
Give back to the man that you stole from. his fowl. 
For, if you do not, 'twill be worse for your BOwl. 

Paddy O'Rafther." 
Says Paddy. "I asked him to take It-'Us thrue 

~~ttt~s :J~~~;r re~:'~!~'i~~ ~~':rl~;~'I~l?'';1; 
Says Paddy, nigh chokln' with laughter. 

.. By my troth," ,says the priest. "but the case Is abethruse; 
If he won't take his hen. why the man is a goose-
'Tls not the first time my advice was no use. 

Paddy O'Rafther." 
"But, for the sake of yonr BOwl, I would sthrongly advise 
To BOme one In want you wonld give your supplies, 
Some widow 01' orphan with tears In their eyes; 

And then you may come to me atther," 
So Paddy went oif to the brisk WI"ow Hoy 
And the pullet, between them, was eaten with joy, 
And, says she, "'pon my word you're the cleverest boy, 

Paddy O'Raftherl" 
Then Paddy went back to the priest the next day, 
And told him the fowl he had given away 
'1'0 a poor, lonely widow, in want and dismay, 

'l'he lOll!! of her spouse weeping afther 
"Well, now," says the priest. "I'll absolye you, my lad, 
For repentantly making the best of the bad, 
In feeding the hungry and cheering the sad, 

Paddy O'Rafther I" 

I'M PROUD I'M AN IRISHMAN'S SON. 
If I was a son of old England 

I'd praise the dear land of my birth ; 
If the mountains of Scotland had brought me to light 

I'd cherish their beautr and worth; 
But my heart beats fond y for old Ireland, 

And the glorious deeds she has done, 
'Till the day I die I'll hold my head high, 

For I'm proud I'm an Irishman'S BOn. 
CHORUS. 

So I'll think with a smile ot the emerald Isle, 
I'll remember the deeds she has done; 

While my heart Is unfurled I'll say to the world, 
I'm proud I'm an Irishman's BOn, 

'They may treat me with acom and derision, 
They may bring the hot tear In my eye, 

They may say with a sneer when employment I seek. 

~~':i\afhI~~~n:e n::~so~l~filiand's produced, 
And the glorious deeds ther have done, 

I'll still play my part, and 1'1 say from my heart, 
l'm proud I'm an Irishman's son. 

When I think of snch heroes as Emmett. 
Who died without one moment's pause, 

Likewise Patrick Sarslield, exiled from his land, 
Lamenting the good of the cause, 

When I think of such statesmen as Grattan and Burke, 
The respect and the honor th"y wou, 

I'll never deny the land of my birth, 
For I'm proud I'm an Irishman's son. 

When I think of such poets as Goldsmith, 
Likewise the famous Tom Moore, 

Their poems and prose are renowned through the world, 
And well they deserve it. I'm sure. 

When I think of the great Dan O'Connel1, 
, , , The brightest gem under the sun, 

You'll admit It is true, what more can I do 
But be proud that I'm au lrishman's son. 

THE CROPPY BOY. 
"Good men and true I In this house who dwell. 
To a stranger bouchal, I pray you tell 
Is the priest at home? or may he be seen ? 
I would speak a word with Father Green;" 
·'The PrIest's at home, boy, and may be seen; 
'Tls easy speaking with Father Green; 
But you must wait till I go and see 
If the holy father alone may be." 
The youth has entered an empty hall
What a lonely sound has his light footfall I 
A.nd the gloomy chamber'S chill and bare, 
With a 'vested Priest in a lonely chair. 

Tbe yonth bas knelt to tell his sins: 
"Nomine Del," the youth begins; 
At "mea culpa" he beats his breast, 
And In broken murmurs he speaks the rest. 
.. At the siege of RoBS did my father tall, 
And at Gorey my loving brothers all; 
I alone am left of my name and race, 
I will go to Wexford and take their place. 
.. I cursed three times since last Easter day
At JIl&88.time once I went to play; 
I passed the churchyard one day In haste, 
And forgot to pray for my mother's rest. 
., I bear no hate ag~i:;;st a living thing: 
But I love my country above my King. 
Now, Father I bleBS me and let me go 
To die, If God has ordained it so." 
The PrIest said nought,· but a rustling noise 
Made the youth look up In wild surprise; 
'l'he robes were off, and in scarlet there 
Sat a yeoman captain with 1I.ery glare. 
With fiery glare and with fury hoarse, 
Instead of bleBSlng he breathed a CUl'l!e-
"'Twas a good thought, bo~, to come here and shrive, 
For one ehort hour Is your ume to live. 
··Upon yon river three tenders ftoat, 
The Priest's In one If he Isn't sbot-
We hold his house for our Lord the Klng

l And, amen say I, may all traitors swing " 
An Geneva Barrack that young man died, 
And at P&88&sthey have his body laid. 
Good people who live In peace and joy. 
Breathe a prayer and a tear for the Croppy Boy. 

THE OLD BOO HOLE. 
The pig Is In the mire, and the cow is, In the grass. 
And a man without a woman through this world will sadly 

pass; -
My mother likes the ducks, and the ducks likes the drakes. 
Arrah I sweet Judy Flanagan, I'd die for your sakes. 
My Judy she's as fair as the fiowers on the lea, 
She's neat and complete from the nick to the knee; 
We met the other night, our hearts to condole, 
And I set my Judy down by the old bog hole. 

CHORUS, 
Arrah I cushla mavoumeen, will you marry me? 
Arrah I gramacree mavourneen, will you marry me? 
Arrah I cushla mavourneeu, will you marry me ? 
Arrah I would you fancy the bold, bouncing Barney Magee' 

Judy, she blushed, and she hung down her head, 
Saying: Bamey, you blackguard, I'd like to get wed, 
But lOU are such a rofue. and you are such a rake; 
Don t believe It, says ,it is all a. mistake. 
I'll handle a hook, a shovel, and spade; , 
To kep you genteel, I'll work at my trade, 
And the turf I'll procure, which is better than coal. 
And I'll dig to my knetlS In the old bog hole. 

Fine children we will have, tor y(,11 must mind that, 
There will be Darby, Judy, Barne)". Pat; 
There will be Mary, so meek, and KI~tle, BO bluff. 
And-8top, stop I she cries, have you not got enough? 
I will not. says I, nor I won't be ·content, 
Till once I have as man)" as there's days In Lent; 
How the people they will stare when we go for a stroll, 
When we are promenading by the old bog hole. 

By the hokey, says she, I can scarCely refuSe, 
For Bamey the blarney he knows how to use: 
He has bothered my h~art with the picture he has drawn. 
If I thought I could trust you the job might be done. 
Holy murther I says I, do you doubt what I say. ' 
If I thought I could trust you, I'd swear halt a day; 
Oh I no, she says, It's of no use at all~ 
And she gave her consent by the old bog hole. 
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AN IRISH GIRL'S OPINION_ 
An Irish girl. and proud of it, a word I'd like to say 
About the state ot Erin's isle, my native place, to-day: 
And those with Irish blood in them will understand me oost, 
And feel for those poor peasants who are starving In the west
Rack-rented, oft evicted, and turned out In the snow: 
'l'he sky their only sheltsr, not knowing where to go. 
''!'is scenesl.iite these that shake our faith In England and Its 

throne: 
Oh I is the good time coming when the land shall be our own? 

CHORUS. 
For John Bull lives in England, 'fafty lives in Wales, 
Sandy lives in Scotland, and weathers all the gales: 
Paddy 1Ights for England, as everybody knows, 
Then give to him old Ireland where the shamrock grows. 

I've seen the big ship crowded and ready for to start: 
I've seen the aged mother from her only darling part: 
I've seen the bitter tears that fell upon the big ship's deck, 
From a soldier-lad whose new-made bride was clinging 'round 

his neck. 
In days gone by, they tell us, in story-book and rhyme, 
The hangman and his rope were very busy all the time: 
But, thanks to Dan O'Donnell, whose picture you have seen, 
'fhere's not a pow'r cau hang US now for wea.riDg of the green. 

The Scotchman loves the thistle, as everybody knows, 
He'd 1Ight and die to save It and the land wherein it grows: 
It's woe betide the man who of the thistle bad would speak, 
And so It is with 'i'afty and the land th~t grows the leek, 
Old England is the master of all her foreign foes: 
The sweetest 1Iower on earth is the darling little rose. 
They all may love their emblems, but not one nation can 
Erase the shamrock from the heart of every Irishman, 

WHAT CAN THE MATTER BE? 
At sixteen years old, you could get little good of me, 
'Twas then I saw Norah, who soon uuderstood of me: 
I was In love-but myself, for the blood of me, 

Could not tell what I did all. 
CHORUS. • 

'Twas dear, dear I but what can the matter be? 
Och I botheration ! what cau the matter be? 
Och I gramachree I what can the matter be? 

Bothered from head to the tall. 
I went to confe88 me to Father Flannlgan, 
Told him my case-made an end-then began again; 
Father, says I, make me soon my own mau again, 
If you can find out what I an. 

Soon I tell sick-I did bellow and cnrse again; 
Norah took pity to see me at nurse again, 
Gave me a kiss, but och I that made me worse again, 

Well, she knew what I did all. 
'Tis long ago, now, since I left Tipperary, 
How strange, growing older, onr nature shonld vary; 
All symptoms are gone of my ancient quandary; 

Yet I cannot tell now what I all. 

THE BURIAL OF 81R JOHN MOORE. 
Not a drum was heard, not a funeral note, 

As his corse to the ramparts we hurried; 
Not a soldier discharged his farewell shot 

O'er the grave where our hero we buried, 
We buried him darkly at dead of night, 

The sod with our bayonets turnlug, 
By the struggling moonbeam's misty light, 

And the lantern dimly burning. 
No useless coffin con1lned his breast, 

Nor In sheet or shroud we bound him: 
But he lay like a warrior taking his rest, 

Wltll his martial cloak around him. 
Few and short were the prayers we said, 

And we spoke not a word of sorrow: 
But we steadfastly gazed on the face of the dead, 

And we bitterly tliought of the morrow. 
We thought, as we heap'd bis narrow bed, 

And smooth'd down his lonely pillow, 
That the foe and the stranger would tread o'er his head, 

And we far away on the billow. 
Lightly they'll talk of the spirit tbat's 'gone, 

And o'er his cold ashes upbraid him: 
But nothing he'd reek if they'll let him sleep on 

Tn the grave where a Briton baslald bim. 
But half our heavy task was done, 

When the clock told the hour for retiring: 
And we heard by the distant and random gun, 

'i'hat the toe was sullanly firing. 
Slowly and sadly we lald him down, 

F'rom the 1Ield of bls fame fresh and gory, 
We carved not. a line, ,we raised not a. stone. ' 

Hut we lett him alone:ln'bls glory, : ., 

THE ATHLONE' ,LAND'LADY, 

'Twas in tbe town of Athlone ' . 
Lived the beautiful Widow Maloue. . 

Sbe kept the Black Boy, waS an armful of joy; 
Aud had plenty of lovers, ocb lione; och hon~ 

o the world for you, Widow M .. lone. 
There was Bolu8, the medical, dron.e, "!;'. , ( 

And Latltat, all skin and bone, 
But phyaic and IIlw, botb stuck In ber craw, 

And she couldn't digest them, ocb bone, ocb hone-
o success to a,weet Mistr688 Malonel 
But Cuplli. who's the devil's own, 

Sent a fad who soon altered her tone. . 
'Twas brave Serjeant Mac WhaCk, with long sword and 

broad hack. 
And his roguish black eyes at bel' thrown, och hone, 

o they bother'd the Wldo\v Malone. 

The love-sick sweet Mlstre88 Malone, 
So fond of the soldier was grown, . 

That In secret sbe'd sigh, .. For tbe serjeant I die, 
Ohl would I were bone of hi. bone I och hone," 

More of that to you, Mistress Malone. 
Still the lawyer and doctor will groan. 

Aud tease the _J1OOr widow. och hone, 
Till one day Pat Mac Whack klck'd tbem out In a crack.· 

And a smack gave sweet Katty Malone. och hone-
.. 0 you've won me I" cried Widow Malone. 
So tbey wedded one mom. ocb bone, 

And wltb fun sure the stocking was tbrown: 
And be's man of th .... hon"". and bis b<>autlful_spon88 

Is sweet MlstreRs M...., Whack. late Malone, Malon_ 
80 more luck to Mac Whack and Malonel 

THE ORANGEMAN'S WIFE. 

I wander by tbe·limpld sbore when 1Ields aud 1Iow'rets bloom: 
But, 0 I my beart is sad and sore-my soul Is sunk in gloom~ 
All day I crr ochone I ocbone I I weep from nigbt till morn
I wish that ~ were dead and gone, or never had been born. 

My father dwelt beside TYrone, and with him children 1Ive; 
But I to Charlemont had gone, at service there to live. 
o brothers fond I 0 elster dear I how ill I paid your love I 
o father I father I how I fear to meet thy soul above I 

My mother left us long ag()-a lovely corpse was she-
But we had longer days of woe In this sad world to be. 
My weary days will soon be don..-I pine In grief forlorn; 
I wish that i were dead and gone, or never had been bot·n. 

It was the year of Nlnety-eight, tbe Wreckers came about; 
'l'hey burned my father's stack of wheat, and drove my 

brothers out: . 
They forced my sister to their lust-Goci grant my father restl 
For the Captain of tbe Wreckers thrust 1\ bayonet through 

his breast. 

It was a dreadful dreadful year; and I was blindly led, 
In love, and loneihless, and fear, a loyal man to wed; 
And still mr heart Is his alone, it breaks, but cannot turn: 
I wish that were dead and aone, or never had been born. 

Next year we lived In quiet love, and kissed our infant boy; 
And peace had spread her wings above our dwelling at the 

Moy. 
And then my wayworn brotherscametoshare our peace& rest: 
And poor lost Rose, to hide her shame & SOl"ro.w In my bt·east. 

Thel) ~.:" but soon they turned and 1I.ed-preserve my soul, 

It was my husband's hand, they said, that shed my father'S 
blood. 

All day I cry ochone I ochone I I weep from night till morn; 
And 0, that I were dead and gone, or never had been born I 

MR. MoANALLY AND HIS OULD HIGH HAT. 
Copyright, 1889, by F. Harding. 

I'm an old sport from Erln's Isle, my face YQU all well know\ 
I travel about from place to place, and don't carewherelao 
I uever borrow trouble. or care for this or that. 
But sport around like a ladade., and wear my ould high bat, 

CHORUS. 
Mr. McAnally and his ould high bat 
Has the style and the way of a 1Ine aristocrat: 
There's none can tip the blarney, from Kilkenny to Kinar. 

ney, 
Like Mr. McAually and his ould blgh hat. 

In tlUmmer I go to.Coney Jsle, and stroll upon the sand, 
And I often hear the music of Gllmore and his band: 
I go to the races every day, and often have them pat. . 
For many a winning ticket I have· carried in my ould bat.. 
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FATHER TOM O'NEIL. 

There W88 a woman lived in this place, she bad three charm-
ing BOns; 

Their father died, and 111ft them when they were very young: 
A long time she endeavored to maintain her darling eons, 
Until the youngest one bec&me a man at the age ot twenty-one. 

One night he discoureed. with his mother, these words to her 
dideay: . 

I think it will fall on one of us td go far away; 
Your land is too smaU to supPOrt us &11, and if you would agree, 
I am fully bent and well content a clergyman to be. 

His mother being glad tohe&r~ucha thought come in his mind. 
Sh~ says :· I will do all I can to help m}' darling chUd. . . 
She sp';oke unto his brothers, and they did soon agree 
',rhey d send him olf to college, '" clergyman to be. 

He W88 not long in college when the Rev. Bishop Brown 
Came to examine the collegians,' and vIewed them all around; 
He saw this clever }'oung man, marked him above tllem all
He W88 the 1li'st he did discourse when on them he did call. 

He says: Young man, where are you from? come; tell to me 
your name. 

I am trom the County Armagh, they call me Tom O'Neil; 
My mother she is a widow ot a low d.egree, 
She h88 done her beet endeavors to make a priest of me. 
Aa Thomas O'N eil., then, is your name, the bishop he did say, 
Go study hard. both night and day' 
I will have you soon ordained to heip your mother that did so 

well for thee. . 
I will send you home a credit, your country boys to see. 
When this young man came home ordained. the neighbors 

were glad to hear, 
And all that came to welcome him, came in twos and threes; 
Particularly his own dear friends to weloom .. him they ran, 
And you never eaw such welcome 88 was tor the widow's eon. 

There was a man lived in this place, he was as rich as a duke 
or knight. 

He had an only daughter, she was a beauty bright; 
She says unto her father: I will go this young man to see, 
For before he went to college, he was a school.boy along with 

me. 

She was brought into a parlor, where she drank ale aud wine. 
She says: you are a clever y:oung man, I would have you re-

sign; . 
What made you be a clergyman? you know you are astray, 
For a clergyman must rise by: night, and travel hard by day. 

Coroe, take eome noble lady whose fortune will be grand. 
YO', will have men to wait on yo~and be a gentleman; 
Come, take myself now, as I stan.., you know my fortune is 

great, . 
I have ten thousand pounds a year, and. at a death, a whole 

estate. '. 

He says: M}, noble lady, do not explain your mind. 
For if you ofter ten times more. I would not resign; 
For in this holy station I mean to lead my life, 
So say no more, my dearest dear, I will 'never take a wife. 

It was when he did deny her, this villain she came home, 
And in eight weeks after her secret she let know; 
She swore before the magistrate that he did her beguile, 
And for four long weeks qefore she went to him, she was with 

chUd. 

The morning of his trial., it grieved our hearts full sore 
To see his tender mother; it grieved her ten times more 
To see heJ' son, a clergyman, his age about twenty·three, 
To be cnt down in his prime by cruel perjury. 

Now, Tom, what is the reason you don't marry this fair? 
I tliink she is a companion for a duke, I declare; 
What are you but a widow's eon, that is both poor and mean? 
You might think it a great honor suoh a lady to obtain. 

Then Father Tom stood up and said: I have no witness here. r call on the Almighty, and he will make me olear' 
I never said I would marry her, or make her my wlie, 
For I never knew a female from a man in all my life. 

Now, Tom, 88 you won't marry her, I will give you to under-
stand, 

Seven long years .transportation into Van Dieman's Land; 
That is bad, but it miglit be worse. Then Father Tom did say: 
OurSavioursuft'ered more than that, when he died on Calvary. 

These words were hardly spoken, when a horse came as swift 
as wind, . , 

And on him came aride1\ ·eay!ng: I was not here in time; 

~~=~:U::~~'1!ra~3~~~~:~~¥~~and L 

I can tell the very moment, like. the very spot, . 
She gave me ten thoueand poundS the night the'chUd was got; 
She said she would give me a thousand more-if I would not 

let on; . 
She wants to mak" a husband of the Right Reverend Father 

Tom. . 

Then Father Tom put on his hat. and then began to smile; 
He says unto his mother: you see how God assists your OhIld; 
They looked on one another, when they found her perjury; 
The villain was found guUty,andhisreverencecamehome free. 

THE FASTER YOU PLUCK THEM THE THICKER 
THEY GROW. 

Oh. when will my countrymen learn to be sensible? 
When will they learn to themselves to be t.rue ? 

Knowing full well that in war they're invincible, 
Doing what no other nation can do. 

Honor and glory illumines the ~ges 
Of Irishmen's prowess and Ir18hmen's pride; 

But nnity's wanting as in the old days 
When the Danish invaders they drowned in the tide. 

CHORUS. 

Th~~3"~\~~ t~:~~:fd t:nllJ'~e~::~ndf:~k~~\V 
That the Irish are just like the wild creeping flower, 

The faster you pluck them the thicker they grow. 

Oh remember the glories of Ireland a nation, 
When proudly ereot, with her face to the world. 

Her eons 1illed the oourts of the earth in high statir
' " 

And the banner of green to the breeze was ullfu,·.~d. 
No treachery then to the cause that was holy, 

No breakinlt the bonds of our brotherly laws; 
But traitors have risen, and lrelahd is lowly. 

',rhere are men who are false to the famous old cause, 

For ages we've suft'ered in Ifloom and in eorrow, 
For ages we've struggled midst bloodshed and tears; 

But at last the bright morning of freedom is dawning, 
In all her proud beauty 'the sun·burst appears. 

Parnell., who is fighting for the freedom of Ireland. 
He cannot be bribed and knows not the word fea,', 

And our country at large will. God grant. be united, 
And Ireland once more a proud nation appear. 

THE HARP THAT ONCE THRO' TARA'S HALLS. 

The harp that once thro' Tara's halls the soul of music shed, 
Now hangs &S mute on Tara's walle, as If that soul were flea. 
So sleeps the pl'ide of former days, eo glory's thrill is o'er. 
And hearts that once beat high for praise, now feel that pulse 

no more. 

No more to ohiefs and ladies bright the harp of Tara swells; 
',rhe chord alone, that breaks at night. its tale of ruin tells. 
',rhus freedom now but seldom wakes, the only throb she gives 
Is when eome heart indignant breaks, to show that still she 

lives. 

COME BACK TO - ERIN. 

Come back to Erin, mavourneen, mavourneen. 
Come back, aroon, to the land of thy birth; 

Come with the shamroCks and Spring time. mavourneen, 
And its Killarney shall ring with our mirth. 

Sure, when we lent you to beautiful England, 
Little we thought of the lone Winter days; 

Little we thought of the hush of the star shine • 
Over the mountains, the blu1fs and the braes. 

CHORUS. 
Come back to Erin, mavourneen, mavourneen, 

Come back aEain to the land of thy birth; 
Come back to Erin, mavourneen, mavourneen, 

And its Killarney shall ring WIth our mirth. 
Over the green sea, mavourneen, mavourneen, 

Long shone the white sail that bore thee away. 
Riding the white waves, that fair Summer mornin'. 
. JUSt like a May flower afloat on the bay. 
Oh I but my heart sank when clouds came between U8, 

Like a gray curtain the rain fallinll down. 
Hid from my sad eyes the path o'er the ocean, 

Far, far away, where my ool).~n had /l.own. 

0l} ... may the angels, oh, wakin' and sleepin" 
watch o'er my bird in the land far away; 

And it's my prayer will consign to their keepin' 
Care 0' my jewel by night and by day. . . 

When by the fireside I watch the bright embers. ·· 
Then all my heart flies to England and thee, 

Cravin' to know it my darUn' remembers, 
Or it her thoqhts may be orossin' to me. 
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THE BOVS OF WEXFORD. 
In comes the captain's daughter, the captain of the Yeos, 
Saying: "Brave United men, we'll ne'er again be foes. 
A thousand pounds I'll give thee, and tIy from home with thee. 
And dress myself in man's attire, and tight for liberty I" 

. CHORUS. 
We are the boys of Wexford., who fought with heart and 

hand . 
To burst In twain the galling chain, and free our natIve landl 

And when we left our cabins,boys, we left with right good will, 
To see our friends and neighbors that were at Vinegar Hill, 
A young man from our ranks, a cannon he let gOl' 
He slapped it into Lord Mountjoy-a. tyrant he la d low. 

We bra.vely fought a.nd conquered a.t Rass.and Wexford town; 
And, if we fa.iled to keep them, 'twa.s drink tha.t bl'ought us 

We ~adnno drink beside us on Tubber'neerlng's da.y, 
Depending on the long bright pike, and well it worked Its wayl 

They came into the countr)' our blood to wa.ste a.nd sp~ ; 
But let them weep for Wexford., and think of Oulart Hill I 
"rws.s drink that still betrayed us-of them we had no fe.ar; 
For every man could do his part like Forth a.nd Sheimaller I 

My curse upon a.ll drinking, It made .our hearts full sore; 
For bravery won each ba.ttle, but drtnk lost ever more; 
And if for want of leaders, we lost a.t Vinega.r Hill, 
We're ready for ano~her fight, and love our country still I 

PADDV IS THE BOV, 

It's some years &.go, I very well know, 
Since I first MW daylight with my two blessed eyes; 
I wa.s born, so they say, when my dad wa.s a.way, 

On St. Pa.trlck's da.y, in the morning. 
How they nursed me with joy, said, wha.t a. fine boy, 
Put a stick in my tIst, by the way or a. toy: . 
Fa.ith I there's no mistake

1 
they admired my nla.ke, 

And said some day I'd g ve the girls a. wa.rm1ng. 

CHORUS. 
For Paddy is the boy that's fond of 8. glass, 
Paddy is the boy tl.ta.t's fond of a.la.ss; 
Dear old Dublin is the pla.ce for me, 
And Donnybrook is the place to go tor a. spree. 

At a. wa.ke or a fa.!r, jIOOr Paddy is there, 
He willtIjrht foe or friend if they do him oifend; 
Let the pIper strike up, he will rise from his cup 

With a. smile on his ta.ce adorning. 
With his little Colleen he'll dance on the green, 
Sure an Irishman there in his glory wa.s seen: 
Play a. reel or jig, he doesn't care a ~g, ' 

But he'll dance 'till da.ylight in the momIng. 

Now, boys, do you mind, you never will find • 
Such a. dear little place a.s the emera.ld Isle: 
Long, long may it sta.nd, and good luck to the la.nd 

Tha.t dear old St. Patnck wa.s born in. 
May the girls. young a.nd old, may the boys, bra.ve and bold, 
Unite heart a.nd ha.nd to protect the dear isle '

h And morn, noon a.nd night, ma.y joy a.nd delig t 
Shine on them, like a. tIne Summer's mornlitg, 

POOR PAT MUST EMIGRATE, 

Fare hOu well, poor Erln's isle I I now must leave you for a 

T:e ~~ts and taxes are so high I can no Ion er sta ; 
From Dublin's quay I sailed away, and la.nde~ here but ye!\-

terday, . 
Me shoes and breeches, and shirts, now are all tha.t's in my 

kit. 
I have dropped in to tell you now the sights I have seen be

tore I go, 
Of the ups & downs in Ireland since the year of ninety-elght; 

But if that nation had its own, her noble sonS might stay at 
home, 

But since fortune ha.s it otherwise, poor Pat must emigrate. 

The devil a. word I would say a.t a.11, a.lthough our wa.ges are 
but small, . 

If they left us in our cabins where our fathers drew their 
brea.th: . 

When they call upon rent-day and the deVIl a. cent you have 
to pa.y. . 

They will drive you from your house and ;home to beg and 
starve to death. \ 

What kind of treatment, boys, is that to give an hones~ Irish 

. T';~ve his famU to the road to beg and starve tor meat? 
·But I stood up with heart and ha.nd and sold my Iittle spotot 

Tl!~ts'the reason why I left and had to emigrate. 

Such sights a.s tha.t I've often seen, but I saw worse in Skib-
ba.reen ~ 

In 'forty-eight (that tlme is no more) when famine .i~ was 
grea.t: . 

I saw fa.thers, boys,a.nd girls with rosy cheeks and silken curls, 
All a. missing a.nd starving for a mouthful of food to eat. 

''Vhen they died in Skibbareen, no shrouds or comns were to 
be seen, ' [rid fate ; 

But patiently reconciling themselves to their desperate, hor
They were thrown In graves by wholesale, which ca.used many 

an Irish heart to wail, . 
Andca.used many a. boy and girl to be most gla.d to emigrate. 

Where Is the·na.tlon or the land that reared such men as Pad. 
dy's la.nd? . , 

Where is the ma.n more noble tha.n he they call poor Irish 
Pa.t? 

We have fought for England's Queen, a.nd beat her foes 
wherever seen, . 

We have taken the town of Delhi-If you pltlase, come, tell 
that I _ 

We ha.ve pursued the India n Chief, and Nena Sahib, that 
cursed thie r, [gore ; , • 

Who skivered babes and mothers, and left them in their 
But why should we be 80 oppr'essed in the hi.nd St. Patrkk 

blessed? .' [emigrate. ' 
The la.nd from which we have. th~. best-poor Paddy ~ust 

'l'here is not a. son from Paddy's la.nd but respects the mem-
oryof Dan, . . .. , 

Who fought and strulfgled. ha~d to. part that poor andp~un-
dered country" ". 

He advocated Irelan'd's rights with a.ll his st.renjrth and ml~ht, 
. And he wa.s but poorly recompensed fOl" all h18 toil & paInS. 
He told US for to be in no ha.ste, a.nd in him for to pla.ce oul-" 

trust, . '. , , . 
And he would not desert us or lea.ve us to our fate: 

But death to him no favor . showed, from the beggar to the 
throne, 

Sluce they took our lihera.tor, poor Pa.t must emigra.te, 

With spirits bright a.nd 'purses light, my boys, we . can no" 
longer stay, . 

For the shamrock Is Immedia.tely bound for America. ; 
For there is bread a.nd work, which I cannot get in Donegal. 

I told the truth, by great Saint Ruth, believe me what I say. 
Good·night, my boys, with hearta.nd hand, a.ll you who take 

Ireland's part, 
I can no lonfer stay at home, for tear of being too late ; 

If ever again see this la.nd, I hope it will be with a Fenlan 
ba.nd. I, 

SO God be with-old Ireland I poor Pa.t must emigrate. 

DICK DARLlN', THE COBBLER. 
Oohl my na.me is Dick. Darlln' the cobbler, 

My time I served down there in Kent; 
Wid de wimmin I wa.s always a squabbler, 

But now I'm' resolved to repent. 

For twenty years I'd been a rover, 
An' wa.sted the prime of my life; 

One day, I ~esolved to give over, 
An' se~tle myself down to '" wife. 

My wife she wa.s bllnkin' an' blearln', 
My wife she wa.s humpy and black, 

The worst all over for swearin', 
And her tongue is kept goln' click cla.ck. 

But now we are pa.rted for iver
One mornin' before it wa.s light, 

I shov'd·the ola jade in a river, 
And cautiously bid her good·night. . 

Ml".troubles of wedlock bein' over, 
This country I thought I would try; 

Once more I've become a free rover, 
An' sin.gle I'll stop till I die, 

OH I WHERE'S THE SLAVE? 
Oh I where's the slave so lowly, condemn'd to chains unholy" 
'Who, could he burst his bonds at first, would pine beneath 

them slowly? 
What soul, whose wrongS degrade it, would wait till time de

cay'd it, 
When thus its wing a.t once may spring to the throne of Him 

who made it? . . 
Fa.rewell, El"in, tarewell all who live to weep our fall I 

Less 'dear the laurel growing, a.Uve, untouch'dand blowing. 
l'han th.at, whose braid is plucked to shade. the brows with 

. victory glowing. . . . .~ . 
We tread the la.nd that bore us, her greentIag glltters o'er,us.. 
The friends we've tried a.re by OUl' side, and the f(je we hAte 

before us. .,' . : 
Farewell, Erin,.tarewel1 all who l!ve:to'weep:our ·fa.lll .' '" 
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. WHEN · HE WHO ADOIIE8 THEE. 
. ~y 'fl,l,~m~s ~oore. ,. ' 

When he who adores thee has left but the name 
Of his fault and his sorrow behind . 

Oh. say, wilt thou weep"when they da.rken the fame 
Of.a life that f<lr thee 'Tas resigned? 
Y~ weep, and, however,'my fOes may condemn, 

'!'by tears shall ell'ace the~r decree; 
For heaven can witriess" thoiigh gUiltr to them, 

I have been but too faIthful to thee 

With thee were the dreams of my earliest love; 
Every thought of my reason was thine; 

In my last humble prayer to the Spirit above, 
'rhy name shall be mingled with mine I 

Oh I blest are the lovers and friends who shall live 

, BJ~h~h~al:x~~~:i~~ie~i~e: {hat heaven can give 
Is the pride of thus dying for thee I 

MacKENNA'S DREAM. 
One night oilate I chanced to stray to a shore that's .far away; 

When all the green in slumber lay, the moon sank in the deep; 
I sat upon a 'ruined moilnd; and while the wild wind wjJ.istled 

· round, 
The ocean with a solemn sound lulled me fast asleep. 

Idreamt I saw that hero true who did the Danish force subdue ; 
His sabre bright, with wrath he drew, these words he said 

tome: 
-The harp with rapture yet shall sound, my childre'l's chains 
· shall be unbound, . . 
• ~nd they shall gather safe around the blooming laurel tree." 

I'thought brave Sarsfield drew np 'nigh; and to my question 

"fo~ii\;t~l,l~Yc~use I'll'live and die as thousands did before. 
My sword again on Aughrim's plain old Erin's rights shall 
· well maintain, • 
Through millions in the battle slain and thousands in their 

gore." '. 1 

I .thought Saint Ruth stood on the ground, and saio. . . "1'11 be 
your monarch crowned, ' . 

Enc3!fJ'.,:;,!sed by the French around, a ll n..arching to the 

He raised a cross, and thus did say: "Brave boys, we'll show 
them gallant play; 

Let no man dare disgrace the day, we'll die before we yield." 

The brave O'Byrne he was there from Ballymanus, bright 

B:~g~~iWicki.ow, Carlow a:nd :Kildare, to march at his 
command; . .. . 

Westmeath and Cavan; too; did j.oin, the county' Louth men 
crossed the Boyl1ll, " . 

Slane, Trim and Navan, .too, did. join. with Dublin to a man. 

O'Re!lly, on the hill of ScreeJ1" he drew his sword, both bright 
keen, . 

And swore by all his eyes Qad seen, he ·would aveng!' the fall 
Of Erin 'ssons and daughters bra.ve who nobly fined a martyr's 
~n . . c 

And die.t rather than li"'6 . a slave, and still for vengeance call. ....... . 

Then Father Murphy came ' to say: "Behold, my ~ord, I'm 
here to-day. ' , , 

With eighteen thousalld pikemen gay, from Wexford'shills 
and caves; . " , r \ : , ,~ 

Our country's fate, it sure depends on us' and on our gallant 

A~Je~~!ls.ven will their cause'd~f~nd ~ho ne'er~ere willing 
slaves." 

'1 thought the' band played " 'Patrick's Day," to · marshall ' all 
ing'l'R.nda.rray; ' . . ", , ' , . I ' • ,I 

With cap and feather, white and gay, they marched in war-
,. '. like glow. . ..' • . 
With drums and trumpets, loud and shrill, and cannon upon 

every' hill, ' , :. . .. . ' . , . , ! 

And pIkemen, who with valor thrill,to strike the· fatal blow. 
1." ' . . 

WheI\ ' all "t once apPeared In, sight an arI\lY cla(l 'ln a.rmoIi 

, B~{~g~~nt and rear, and left and right;' ~ar,~h~d P~die8 
10lhe c1;l:f~r~i:Jitchedt!,elr caI\lPs witli"skill, d~ter.~lnedty~~ 

rants blood to spill. , , , . 
lIellol'ath ·UII.ran,a I\lountain r.IlI ~$ ·rapl(l,~ tile N.pre. v ,.,- " : 

A Frenchman-brave rose up and said: "Let Erin's sons be 
not dismayed, ' 

To glory 1'll the vanguard lead, to honor and r~nown, 
Come, bravely draw your swords with me, and let each tyrant 

bigot see ' ' . , 
Dear Erln's daugliters must be free before the sun goes 

down." 

Along the line they raised a shout, crying: "Quick, march I 
right about;" . 

With bayonets fixed they all marched out to face the dead· 
ly foe. 

The enemy were no ways shy, with thundering cannon planted 
nigh, 

Now thousands in death-struggle lie, and streams of crim
son fiow. 

The enemy made such a square I\S drove our cavalry to despair" 
Who were nigh routed rank and rear, but yet not forced to 

The '~~~iord boYS, ' that ne'er were slack, come with the 
brave Tips at their back, 

With Longfield joined, who in a crack soon sent them off 
the field. 

They gave three cheers for liberty as the enemy, all broken, 
Ilee' 

I looked around but could not see one foeman on the plain • . 
Except the men who wounded lay on that !leld so far away; 

When I awoke 'twas break of day-so ends MacKenna's 
dream. 

DEAR PRATIES. 
As a cook, a few dainties I'll here be explaining, 

And sure you'll confess that they go in a trice, 
They're of true Irish growth, and if you take my meaning, 

You'll say they're all the world. can think nice : 
There'ssome that will eat them wellmoisten'd with whiskey, 

Some roast them, w!)ile others prefer them if bollpd, 
And if you but eat them, they'll make your hearts frisky, 

But leave on their jackets or else they'll be spoiled. 

CHORUS. 
Dear praties, we can't do without them, 

They grow in our fields, and our' men they employ; 
Talk as you will you must I!&Y this about them

That a ~ealy praty is an Irishman's joy. 

They make the boys stout, and keep the girls slender, 
They soften the hell,rt;s; and ,they strengthen the mind, 

And the man from the bog, or the lord in high splendor, 
All live by the praties, as most folks can find; 

Besides, if a foe come to threaten old Erin, 
We'll bother his noddle, and soon stop his breath, 

And at our ammunition he'd soon be found staring, 
For with praties, dear praties, we'd stone 'em to dea,th. 

T'HE MEN OF TIPPERARY. 
Let Britain boast her British hosts, about them all right little 

care we~ , 
Not British seas nor British coasts can match the man of Tip-

perary . . r· I • 

Tall is his fo/.'1I\, !tls heart is warm, his spirit lightas any fairy. 
His wrath is fearful as the storm that sweeps the hills of Tip-

perary. . 

Lead him to.fight for native land, his is no courage cold and 
wa.ry. . 

The troops live not on earth would stand the headlong charge 
of Tipperary •. '., . ' 

Yet meet him in his cabin rude, or dancing with his dark
, haired Mary, 

You'd swear they knew no other mood but mirth and love In 
TIpperary. . . 

You're free to share his scanty meal, his plighted word he' ll 
,,' never vary: 
r n "'t; n they tried with gold and steel to shake the faith of 

.' , Tipneral'Y. . 

Soft 'is his callin's sunny eye, her mien Is ' mild, her step Is all' Y 
Her heart is fond, her soul is high-oh I she's the pride of 

Tipperary I I . 

Let Britain. too. qer banner brag, we'll lift the green more 
proud and airy: 

Be mine the lot to hear that fiag and head the men of Tippe, 
rary. , .' . 

Thongh Britain boasts her British 'hosts, abont them all right 
, little care we; " . . , ' 

Give us, to guard our native coasts, the matchless men of 
Tipperary I " ' . 
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MOLLY BRALLAGHAN. 

Ah I then, maIn, dear, did you never hear of purty Molly Bral
laghan? 

Troth, dear I I have lost her, and I'll never be a man again ; 
Not, a spot on my hide will another summer tan again, .-

Since Molly she has left me alone for to die. . [in, 
The place where my heart was, you might easy rowl a turnip 
As big as any pavin' stone, & from Dublin tothe Devil's Glin; 
It she chose to take another, sure, she might have sent mine 

A~:r!o~~:~~'e me here all alone for to die. 

:Mam, dear, I remember, when the milking time was past and 
gone" [man 

We went into the meadows. where she swore I was the only 
That ever she could love-yet,-oh I the base. the cruel one, 

After all that to leave me here alone for to die. 
MaIn, deal', I remember as we' came home the rain began, . 
I rolled her in my coat, tho' devil a waistcoat I have on; 
And my shir t was rather llne-dran-yet, oh I the base and 

cruel one, 
.A.fter all that she has left me here alone to die. 

I went and told my tale to Father McDonnell. mam. 
And thin I wint & axed advice of Counselor O'Connell, mam: 

. He told me promise-breeches had been evel' since the world 
began, ' 

Now I have only one pall'. mam. and they are corduroy. 
Arrah I what could he mean. mam. or what would you advise 

metodo? 
Must my corduroys to Molly go? in troth, I'm bothered what 

to do: 
I can't afi'ord to lose both my heart and my breeches, too

Yes, what need I care, when I've only to die I 

Oh! the left side of my carcas~ is'as weak as water-gruel,mam, 
The devil a bit upon my bones since Molly's proved so cruel, 

mam; 
I wish I had a carbine, I'd go and llght a duel. mam. 

Sure it's better far to kill mrself than stay here to die. 
I'm hot and determined as a lIve salamander. mam-
Won't IOU come to my wake when I go my long meander,mam? 
Oh I 1'1 teel myself as valiant as the famous Alexander, mam. 

Whin I hear yiz crying 'round me: "Arrah I why did ye die?" 

TERRY MALONE 
One ev'ning from market returning, 

Just thinking of wbat I'll not name; 
May be some of ye guess. ahl now don't ye? 

For 'tis few have not tbougbt of tbe same. 
But my heart Is as open as sunsbine, 

A secret lies heavy as stone: 
So I'll eveuconfess without blushing, 

I was thinking of 'l'erry Malone, 

It you spake of some one I'll not mention, 
It is certain, tbey say. he'll appear; 

And so of the lad I was thinking, 
By the bosheen I saw blm draw near. 

I was pleased and yet sorry to see bim, 
And he asked me to meet him alone; 

For, I very well knew what be wanted, 
So avoided poor Terry Malone. 

Coming hOme the. next .ev'ninf quite lonely, 
All at once who d'ye tbink did spy? 

But Terry bimself in a llurrf. 
And oh I such a beam in hlS eye I 

Where's the use to descend to partic'lars, 
Enough if the end be made known

That same night. by the moon consented, 
To become Mistress Terry Malone. 

DRIMENDROO. 
There was an old man, and he had but one cow, 
And how did he lose it, I could not tell how; 
White was her face, a slim was her tail. 
You ~~~~d ' have ·thought my POOl' drimendroo never would 

My drlmendroo was as meek and as mild as a bee, 
She growed the llne milk for to put in my tea; 
She ctlUrned the fine butter to put on my bread. 
You would have thought this poor drimendroo never would 

i <)ne dJlad. 

One morning, so early, as I went to mass, '. 
I saw my poor drimendroo sitting on the grass; 
I spoke to my'drimendroo, saying: how are you? 
The ans wer she made me was a big pheloo • . 
Oh I why did .my drlmendroo everteave me? 
I will get no more milk to put in my tea:, 
I looked In .the river, and stood by the stream, 
She was like a dish of tresh strawberries smothered in 

cream. '" 

POTTEEN. GOOD LUCK TO YE, DEAR. 

ALit:~o~~l~r;,,~rg~ l~IT~~t&aysar. 
With the best of fine victuals to eat, 

And dl'lnk like g l'eat Nebuchadnezzar, 
A rasher of bacon I'd have. 

And potatoes the finest was seen. sir; 
And for dl'ink. it's no claret I'd crave, 

But a keg of ould Mullen's potteen. sir, 
With the smell of the smoke on It still. 

They talk of the Romans of ould. 
Whom. they say. In their own times was frisky; 

But. trust me. to keen ont of t.he con Id 
'l'he Romans at honle here like whiskey; 

Suro i t warms bot.h the heBd and the heart, 
It's the soul of all readin' and writin'; 

It t eaches both science and art. 
And dispoges for love or for 1lllhtin' . 
Oh I potteen. good Inck to ye, dear I 

MOLLIE DEAR, COME THEN WITH ME . 
The clouds have dispersed, and the moon shines so cle~r, 
'rhs face of the h eavens is bright now. my dear: 
My heart whispers true, there is joy yet for thee. 
So, Mollie dear, Mollie d ear. come then with me • 

CHORUS. 
Come, come. come then with me, 
MolUe. Mollie, come then with me; 
Come, come, come then with me. 
Mollie dear, Mollie deal', come then with me. 

The ship's in the offing, the anchor is weighed, 
It is but for you, love, that I have delayed; 
We're bound for Columbia, the land of the free. 
So, MolUe dear, Mollie dear, come then with me. 
I know your heart's sore, to leave your own home 
And over the wide waste of waters to roam; 
But wlt,h truest friends. darling. there we will be, 
So, Mollie dear, Mollle dear, come then with me. 
At my mother's neat cabin adown the Boreen. 
Quid Father ::M:aguire for these two hours has been; 
And I've got the ring. so cushla machree. 
Mollie dear, Mollle dear, come then with me. 

HOLYCROSS ABBEY. 
.. From the high sunny headlands of Bere in the west. 
To the bowers that by Shannon's blue waters are blest, 
I am master unquest!on'd and absolute "-said 
The lord of broad Munster-King Donald the Red
" And now that my sceptre's no longer the sword. 
In the wealthiest vale my dominions afi'ord, . 
I will build me a temple of praise to that Power 
Who buckler'd my breast In the battle's dread honr." 
He spoke-it was done-and with,pomp, such as glows 
Round a sunrise in summer, that Abbey arose, 
There sculpture, her miracles lavish'd around. 
Until stone spoke a worship ciiviner than sound, 
There from matins to midnight the censers wer e swn-ing. 
And from matins to midnight the people wer e prayil .o ; 

As a thousand Cistercians incessantly raised 
H osBnnas round shrines that with jOlwelry blazed: , 
While the pa lmer from Syria-the pilgrim from Spaill. 
Brought their ofi'erings alike to the far-bonOI'ed fane ; 
And, in time. when the wearied Q'Brien lai (1 down 
Atthe feet of Death's Angel his cares'and his crown. 
Beside the high alta r a canopied tomb . . 
Shed above h is r emains its magnflicent gloom. 
And in Holycross Abbey high masses were said. 
Through the lapse of long ages, for Donald the R ed. 
In the days of my musings, I wandered alone. 
To this Fa ne that had fiourish'd ere Norman was known,~ 
And Its dread desolation was saddening t o see. 
For Its towers were an emblem, 0 Erin. of thee I 
Ali was glory in ruins-below and above-
From the traceried turret that shelter'd the dove, 
To the cloisters dim stretching in distance away. 
Where the fox skulks at twilight in quest of his prey, 
H el'e soar'd the vast chancel superbly alone; 
While pillar and pinnacle moulder'd aroulld-
There, the choir'S richest fretwork in dust overthrown, 
With corbel and chapiter "cumber'd the ground." 
O'er the porphyry shrine of the Founder all riven. 
No lamps glimmer'd now but the cressets o f hea ven
From the tombs of crusader, and abbot and saint, 
Emblazonry, scroll, and escutcheon were rent : 
While usurping' their banners' high places. o'er all 
The Ivy-dark mourner-suspended her pI .• n. 
With a deeper emotion the spirit would t,hl'ill," 
In beholding wherever the winter and rain 
Swept the dust from the reltcs it cover'd-that still 
Some hand had religiously glean'd them a/taln. 
Then I turned from the scene, as' I monrnfully saia
.. God's rest to the soul of King Donald tho:> Red." 

" 
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ONE POUND TWO. 
Maggie, dear, I come to hear that you've been on a spree, 
Where IS my whole week's wages? I praY1 

come tell to me; 
When I come home at night I find no sme 1 of drink on you, 
Yet I would like, to know how,you laid out my one pound two. 

Oh, Johnny, dear, I have it here, penned down in black and 
white, 

Come count it now right after me, and you will sa.y I'm right; 
You've been told that I've been on a spree, but you'll find It is 

not true, 
For I will let you know how I laid out your one pound two. 

In the first place, there's one shilling paid for two stone of 
meal, 

Served four of us around the week-I'm sure it ain't a great 
deal; 

And four stone of potatoes, for you know no less would do, 
That's three and two pence hapennyout of your one pound 

two, 

For two hundred weight of coal three shillings I did pay, 
Fourpenny loaf each morning, and two on the sabbath day; 
And every morning for the ChIld-it's a baby son, it's true, 
That's seven and eleven pence out of your one pound two. 

Seven pence for sugar, seven pence for tea., 
Seven pence for tobacco-that's one penny worth each day; 
And one shilling for beef, you know no less would do, 
That's ten and nine pence hapennyoutofyouronepound two. 

Six pence for a pound of ham, and seven pence for a steak, 
And six pence for vegetables it every week does take; 
Four pence for two eggs this day I paid for you, 
That's eleven and eleven pence hapenny out of , your one 

pound two. 

Twenty pence for butter, John. you know it's of the best, 
And fou t' pence more for buttermilk, now add that to the rest, 
Oh, Johnny; dear, you aSk what with your money I do, 
'.rhat's tq1rteen and ten pence hapenny out of your one pound 

two. 

!rhere is four shillings for rent-that's all we do require, 
And nine pence f9r sticks for to kindle up the fire ' 
And one shillintor milk, soap, soda, starch and biue, ) 
Add that up an you will exactlY find your one pound two. 

Maggie, dear, y ur neighbors on you do complain, 
They tell me my whole wages you every day do spend; 
That a virtuous woman is worth gold,' I find it to be true, 
You've exactly counted up my one pound two. " 

DANDY PAT. 
Oh, I'm the boy called Dandy Pat, Dandy Pat, 
I was born in tile town of Ballinafat, 

I'm Pat tile Dandy 01 
I courted one MillS Kate Moiloy, Kate Molloy,
She sed, I was the broth ava boy, 

I'm Dandy Pat, heighol 
I'm Dandy Pat, ochone, heigho 1 

From Magherafelt to Ballinafat, , 
There's none comes up to Dandy Pat, 

My leg and foot Is nate and trim, nate and trim. 
The girls all cry, jlst look at him, 

.. He's Pat the Dandy 01 
My stick is med av good bla.ck:tho"" ' 
I'm tile funniest divil ivir was born, 

I'm Dandy Pat, heigho, 
I'm Dandy Pat, ochone, he\gho 1 

From Magherafelt to Ballinafat, 
'£here's none 'comes up to Dandy Pat,' 

My coat Is med a v Irish frieze, Irish frieze. 
The divil a cent can take the Jilrize 

Frem Dandy Pat, helghol 
My hat is med av Irish felt, Irish felt, 
The hearts av all the girls I melt, 

I'm Pat the Dandy, 01 
I'm Dandy Pat, ochone, heigho I, 

From Magherafelt to Ballinafat, 
There's none comes up to Dandy Pat. 

I iuk a walk to the Cinthral Park, Cinthral Park, 
A nice young lady med the ""mark, 

' 'I 'hat's Pat the Dandy, 0 1 , . 
She axed me home to take some tay, some tay, 
She sed she'd nivir go away , ' 

From Dandy Pat"heigho, 
From Dandy Pat, ochone 1 

From Magber~felt to Bal:linafat, 
There's Il~ne ,COl!les up to Dandy ,Pat. 

BURKE'S DREAM. 
Slowly and sadly Olle night in November 

I laid down my weary head to repose 
On a pillow of straw, which I long shall remember ; 

O'61Powered by sleep I fell into a doze. 
Tired from working hard, down in a felon ' 8 yard; 

Night brought relief to my well-tortured frame, 
Locked in my prison-cell, surely an earthly hell; 

I fell asleep and began for to dream. 

Methought that 1 sa.t on the green hills of Erin, 
Premeditating her victory won; 

Surrounded by comrades, no enemy fearing, ' 
Stand was the cry, every man to his gun! 

Then on came tile Samagh facing our Irishmen, 
But they soon rallied back from our Pike volunteers, 

Whose cry it was shrill, hurrah, boys 1 Father Murphy 
And his brave Shellamires. ' 

Then methought that I seen our brave. noble commanders 
All mounted on chargers and ill gorgeous array. 

In green, trimmed with gold, wltil their bright-shining sabers 
On which danced the sunbeams of freedom that day; • 

On, was the battle-cryhconquer this day 01' die; 
Sons of Hibernia, fig t for liberty. . 

Show neither fear nor dread, vanquish the foe ahead! 
Cut down thei~ horse, f!lot, and artillery, 

Then on the cannon balls flew, men from both sides drew. 
Our men were bound by oath to die or hold their ground; 

So from our vengeance the Samagh fied, 
Leaving the fields covered with dead, 

While each man cried out .gloriously: [work, 
Come from your prison, Burke 1 Irishmen have done their 
God he was with us, old El'in is free 1 ' 

Then mllthought, as the clouds were repeatedly fiowing, 
t saw a lion stretched on the crimson-gold places, 

Beneath the pale moonbeams In death's sleep reposing, 
'fhe comrades I knew I would never see a.gain ; 

Then over the mountain path homewards I hastened back. 

An£~~~~k ~I :ti'i~lI"i' ~~~~~':.~ld~tg~~;:r~':.Yr~ SCl'eam. 
And found myself a prisoner, and all but a dream. 

O'DONNEL.L., THE AVENGER. 
Come~ all true sons of Erin's Isle, and listen unto me, 
I'm sure, when you have heard'my song. with me you will agree; . 
'£ocondemn tiloseEnglishjuries, who with faces grim and bold, 
Do send poor innocent Irishmen to dungeons dark and cold, 
Of that great crime in Phoonix Park, no doubt you all have 

heard, 
At the trial of the prisoners, you all know what occurred; 
James Carey turned informer, and tilose precious lives he sold, 
And sent them to their dr6!'dful doom for a bit of English gold. 

'1'0 escape a speedy vengeance, James Carey had to roam, 
And with his ruined fainily he left his native home; 
And thought to seek seclusion in lands quite far awaY, 
So he sailed on the Melrose Castle for the shores of Africa, 
On che 29th day of July as the ship was nearing shore. 
Some passengers near the forecastle heard a terrible uproar; 
They rushed toward the cabin, but ere they reached the spot, 
The base informer Carey had received a fatal shot, 

Those noble lives had been avenged, the traitor now is dead, 
The avenger, Pat O'Donnell, soon slept on a prison bed; 
Cast there by English tyrants until his day of trial, 
When he was tried, like other Irishmen, in the unjust Englis!l 

On :~~l~h of November for this murd('l' he was tried. 
'When he saw Judge Denh.a:m on the bench, all hopes within 

him died; , 
His counsel, who were able men, to sa.ve him hard did try, 
But the jury found him guilty, which meant that he should die. 

On the 1st day of December, he Was simtenced to be hung, 
Soon over the whole universe the doleful tidings rung; 
In every cot in Erin's isle great sorrow did prevail, 
For the friends of Pat O'Donnell his misfortune did bewail. 
'l'he day of his execution was a terrible sight to see, 
His comrades at the prison gate were weeRing bitterly; 
At the loathsome sight of the gallows he ne er did cringe or Cl'}, 
As a martyr for his native land quite bravely did he die, 

Although he's dead and laid to rest, all honored be his name. 
Let no one look upon his act with contempt or disdain; \ 
His impulse was'but hum'an, tilil.t no one will deny, ' 
And I hope he'll be forgiven by the Infinite One on hi~h , 
If every son of Erin's isle had such a heart as he, 
Soon would tiley set their native land mice more at liberty; 
Unfurl their fiag unto tile hreeze, their ,rights they would ra-

Il' u~Tt~nd friendship in tlieir land did 'reign supreme. 
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COME, REST IN THIS B!>SOM. 
Come, rest in this bosom, my own stl"icken dear I 
Tho' the herd have fied from thee, thy .home is still 'here: 
Here st!ll is the smile that no cloud can o'ercast, 
.And the heart and the hand a1J thy own to the lastl 
Oh I what was love made for, if 'tis not the same . 
Through joy and throu~h torments,'through glory and shamel 
I know not, I ask not, If guilt's in that heart, 
I but know that I loved thee, whatever thou art I 
Thou hast called me thy angel in moments of bliss, 
And thy angel 1'11 be 'mid the horrors of this
ThI'OUgh the furna.ce; unshrinking thy steps to pursne. 
And shield thee and save thee or perish there, too. 

PADDY BURKE. 
A French gentleman from Limerick, one Paddy Burke by 

name, 
Took passage for America., to come all the way by stame ; 
And as Pat had never seen ashjp, he was very much to blame, 

So his troubles you'll take as a warning. . 
'Vheu going by the hatchway. Pat cried out: "What is that? 
If it's cocks and hens you've got on board, begolesll'llliveon 

fat." 
Just then the Boatswain cried, "Lay tol" "I'll want enough." 

says Pat, 
And I'll swallow &ll your eggs in the morning." 

CHORUS. 
Paddy was the boy that looked out for number one. 
Paddy was tho boy when the ating it begUll, . 
For hIS mother was a Murphy, and he was his mother's son, 

And he'd ate till he bust in the morning. . 

When they started on the ocean, poo; Pat felt rather sick, 
Like a drunken man he staggered, and he rolled around the 

deck, . 
And he wished himself in Limerick, Old Ireland-avick, 

And the pigs and'potatoes he'd be scorning: 
When getting in the Captain's way, who shouted, "Heave. 

aheadl" . 
.. Oh 1 be jabers-and my stoma.ch, too," says Pat, now nearly 

dead, 
.. Stop the ship and let me,out, orthere'll be murder on nearly 

r.0ur head, . • 
It s a.n inquest you'll be holding in t:be morning.". 

Poor Pat a little better got, as they went on' their way. 
Till one dark night a storm arose, and raging was the sea, 
And he wished he'd never started, to see America., 

But stayed home at Ireland where he was born in: 
The vessel sprung a; leak, she iet water in below, I 

.~ Go fetch the doctor qUick," says Pat, "it's a shame to leave 
her 80, j 

For I had the same complaint myself. ere from Ireland I did 

A~~' I thought I'd be dead before morning." 

When they sighted Old Columbia'S shore, Pat cried, "God 
bless the soil; 

It is the land where da.cint men can live beyond their toil, 
And not be taxed and ground to death to increase the Saxon's 

spoil • 
. Let freemen take this as a warning, . . 
It is the land where Erin's Harp is 'free from British tread, 
Where every noble Fenian can go forth with warlike tread, 
And raise the noble banner, the Greeu above the Red, 

And freedom on Old Ireland will be.da.w-ll1ruz." 

THE HARP OF OLD IRELAND. 
The dear harp of Ireland resounds once again: 
Let the harp of old Ireland resound once again; 

'Tis a sound that we all like to hear. 
Let us hear as of yore its melodioQs strains, 

Which to Irishmen's hearts are so dear. 
"rwill denote peace and happiness when it is hear(~ 

Bring ' joy to our dear sister isle, 
A~~t~:~nMas;~J'~!~~ef!1~~d ~~f~h s!~fI~ger thaJl words, 

CHORUS. 

S't~\rI!e h'!~:t:;. ~!P~foC:;: s~~'i!t~,~d once more: 
May its echoes resound through its own native shore; 

Let us hear its sweet tones once again. 

The dear harp of Ireland resounds once again: 
Let the harp of old Ireland resound once again, 

Fond mem'ries 'tis sure to recall 
To the time that's' now past when its musical stralil'" 

Was echoed through Tara's sweet hall. . 
Tho' years have p~d by since its music was heard, 

We welcome its tone just the same, . 
As we do the sweet song of pur own native birds. . 

Let: ,us hear the ol~ h~rp once a~t\:t~. : .. ,. =t ' 

WRITTEN IN LETTERS OF GOLD. 
Engraven in letters of honOI' and fame, 

In history's page may be seen . 
The men, who for daring have gained a great name • 

Endeared to the island of green. . 
Enshrined in the temple of fame one and all, 

Its memory is written with pride, . 
And Ireland to-day with respect does ·reca.ll 

Her sons who have gallantly died. 
In art 01' in science, with sword 01' with pen, 

Those men have proved fearless and bold, 
So I w11l to-night sing in praise of th&men 

Whose names are in letters of gold. 
On Fontenoy's fields stood the Irish brigade, 

While cannons were booming around: 
At the word of command not" man was afraid, 

Although then in martyrdom crowned :. 
Unheeding the battle to victory they went, 

And Ireland remembers to-day 
The brave sons she to Fontenoy sent, 

Who proved to be first in the fray. . . 
But though they are gone we remember them still. 

These heroes were fearless and bold, 
The Irish Brigade, who fought with a will, 

Their names are in letters of gold. 
On tablets of love are engraven the names 

Of men of such paramount wox:ks, 

AiI~~~d:~~~t~1t~fg!'ii~~r~,; ~~~~~l aim~ 
Bllrke, Grattan, Wallace, Fitzgerald and Swift, 

Are men whose bright mtellect shone, 
Endeavdring with honor the curtain to lift, 

Which gloomed down dear old Ireland upon. 
There's Balfe, the composer, Wolf Tone, and the rest 

All true Irishmen will uphold, 
But now they're at rest and at peace with the blest, 

'.rheir names are in letters of gold. 

Wf:~~~'t~~dv: ftot:~~ ~ni'~e~et!nf~~~.f~od 
For he was a martyr, and Irishmen should 

His praises forever resound. 
Ifow graat was the speech that he gave at his trial, 

Ere he to the cold grave did go? . 
His heart often bled for the Emerald Isle, 

Down-trodden and gored by tile foe. 
Then' while I have strength I will sing in the praise 

Of Emmet, the fearless 'and bold: '. 
His name and his fame, and the pluck of his days, 

Are written in letters· of gold. 

OCH I PADDY, IS · IT YERSELF? 
Och I Pat, is it yerself, indade, safe again to home? . 
Sure, Bridget told a lie, faith 1 she said ye WOUldn't come: 
I heerd yeraelf a.-comin" and it made my dander rise, . 
'Dade I knowed yer drunken footstep and yeI' rummy voice, 
'Twas sorrow to my ears in the avenin's awful gloom-
Och 1 Paddy, tell me now, where did ye get yeI' rum? 

We's afraid yeI' would come nightly, but this night of all 
We let the tire go out, 'ca.use we's going to the ball: 
The childers would set up till nille q'clock and past, 
'Till the)' would say they knowed that theil' papa was lost, 
An' they hoped yeI' would be sober when yeI' dId get home
Och I Paddy, tell me truly. where did ye get yer rum? 

The days were glad without ye, the nights were spent in revel, 
And now ye have come home, Pat, ye drunken divil; 
Last night I sung and·danced by the moon's gentle my, 
".rill I thought I heerd y"r voice, when I stopped right away, 
But I soon resumed my SPOl't when I found ye had not corne
Och I PaddY, yer drunken. rowdy, why did yer come home? 

I LOVE OLD IRELAND STILL. 

Where is the Ilian that does not love the land wher' he was born. 
Who does not think of it with pride, now matt"r how forlorn? 
I only know that I love mine, and long again to see 
Oppression from it banished, and old Ireland once more free. 

. CHORUS. 
Let friends all turn against me, let foes say What they will, 
My heart is with my country, I love old Ireland still. 

You'll find no better island if you search the wide world o'er; 
And yet she's sneered at and despised, because herolfspring'lI 

poor 1 . . " 
If she could only have. the wealth that lies beneath her sol1, 
She'd once more prosper, and her sons might live by honest 

toil. . ,". 

There's 'Dot an Irishman :to-day would ev~r wish to ~,.: : ! ; 
Into a foreign land to live, if lie could live at home. . . 
Then ·glve her. liberty, and let her. banner be unturlsd, . " .. 
Then Ireland and her sons may prove a credit to the ~orld. 
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GROVES OF BLARNEY. 
The groves of Blarney they are so charming. 

All by the purling of swate silent brooks, 
All decked with roses, which spontaneous grow there. 

Planted in order by the swate rocky nooks; 
'Tis there the daisy and swate carnation, 

'1'he blooming pink and the ros" so fair, 
Besides the lily and the da1fy-down-dilly 

Flowers that scent the swate fragrant a!r. 
'Tis Lady J eft'ers that owns this stati,?n, 

Like Alexander, 01' Queen Helen fair, 
There's no commander throughout this nation 

For emulation can with hel' compare. 
There's castles round her that no nine· pounder 

Could dareto plunder her place of strength; 
But Oliver Crummell he did her pummell, 

And made a breach in her battlement. 
There'S grand walks there for contemplation, 

And conversation in swate solitude; 
''l'i~ there the lover may hear the dove, or 

The gentle plover in the afternoon; 
And if a young lady should be so engaging 

As for to take a walk in their shady bowers, 
'Tis there her courter he might transport her 

'1'0 some dark fort or under ground. 

'Tis there's the cave where no daylight enters, 
But bats, rats, /lond badgers are forever bred, 

All decked by natur', which makes it swater 
Nor a coach and six or a feather bed. 

'Tis there the lakes that are stored with perches, 
And comely eels in the verdant, mud, 

Besides the leeches, and the groves of beaches, 
All standing in order to guard the flood. 

There is the stone that whoever kisses, 
, He never misses to grow eloquent
'Tis he may clamber to a lady's chamber, 

Or become a member of Parliament. 
A clever spouter, he'll sure turn out, or 

" An out-and-outer" to be let alone; 
Don't hope to hinder him, or to bewilder him

Sure he's a pilgrim from the Blarney Stone. 
'TIe there's the kitchen, hangs many a flitch in, 

With the maids .... stitchlng upon the stair; 
Och, the bread and the bis'kiekthe beef and the whiskey, 

Faith I they'd make you fris y ifl.0u were but there. 
'Tis there you'd see Peg Mlirphy's aughter 

A.washing parties.,·nent the door, 
With Nancy Casey anti Aunt Delancy, 

All blood relations to my Lord Donoughmore. 
There'S statues gracing this nohle place in, 

All heathen !\,oddesses so fair; , 
Bold Neptune Plutarch and Nlcodemus, 

All mother·naked in the open air. 
So now to finish this brave narration, 

Which I have not the genii for to entwine, 
But were I Homer or Nebuchadnezzar, 

'Tis in every feature that I'd make it shine. 

I WAS THE BOY fOR BEWITCHING 'EM. 

1 was tne boy for bewitching 'em, whether good.humor'd Or<'oy 
All cried when I was beseeching 'em, "Do what you will with 

me,joy." 
"Daul<hters, be cautious and steady," mothers would cry out 

fOl' feal' ' 
.. Won't you take care now of Teddy? Oh I he's the devil, my 

dea.rl" 
For I was the boy for bewitching 'em, whether good.humor'd 

All ~~i~~y~hen I was beseeching 'em, "Do what you will with 
mc, joy." 

From every quarter I gathered 'em. very few rivals had I; 
]f I found any, I leathered 'em. that made 'em plaguily shy: 
Pat 1I100ney my Sheelah once meeting, I twigged him begin. 

ning his clack; 
Says he. "At my heart I've a beating;" says I. "Then take 

one at your back." , 
For 1 was the boy for bewitching .'em, whether good.humor'd 

or coy: ' 
All cried when I was beseeching 'em, "Do what you wU! with 

me, joy." 

Many a lass that wouldfiy away when other wooers but spoke, 
Unce, If I took her, I die away there was an end of t.he joke. 
lSeauties, no matter how cruel, hundrede of lads though they'd 

. crossed, 
'Vhen I came nigh to them. jewel. melted like mud, in a frost. 
For I was the boy for bewitching 'em, whether good.humor'd 

or CO)T; , 
All cried when I was beseeching 'em, .. Do what you will with 

m~joy." , 

BALLYHOOLEY. 
There's a dashing sort of boy, who is called his mother's joy, 

His rnctions and his elemen~ they charD;! m,e; 
He takes the chief command ID a water-drIDkIDg band, 

Called the Ballyhooley Blue Ribbon Army. 
The ladies all declare he's the pride of every fair, 

And he bears the patriotic name of Dooley; 
When the temDerance brigade go out upon parade, 

Faith 1 there's not a sober man in Ballyhooley. 

CHORUS. 
Willoo loo I hoo I hoo I we wlll an enlist, you know, 

For their principles and 'elements they charm me; 
Sure they don't care what they ate, if they drink their whis

keynate, 
In the Ballyhooley Blue-Ribbon Army. 

When we're out upon patrol and w,,'re under ,his control, 
We take, of course, a most extended radius; 

Although it's very clear we drink only ginger beer, 
We find the drinking sometimes rather tadius. 

The police, one flne day, faith I they chanced to come our way. 
And they said we were behaving most unruly; 

When the sargent he did state that we were not walking , 
straight, 

Faith I we stretched him for a corpse in Ballyhooley. 
Then before the magistrate everyone of us did state 

'l'hat we had taken nothing that could injure; 
And as it's very clear we drmk only ginrter beer, 

so~:~~ '::~if~~~ ~:n~~:~~f~'tr~~~~~s~d~~l.er. 
But the police were behaving most unruly; 

It was of no avail, and within the county jail 
Lies the temperance brigade of Ballyhooley. 

WHAT IRISH BOYS CAN DO. 
Answer to " No irish Need Apply." 

They insult an Irishman and think naught of. what they say, 
They'll call him green, an Irish bull; it happens every day; 
Now to these folks I'll say a word, to sing a song I'll try, 
And answer to those dirty words, no Irish need apply J 
So, if you'll give at,tention, I'll sing my_song to you. 
And the subJect of this song shall be; What Irish boys can do. 
If you'd come to Ireland they'd treat you well, I'm sure, 
Pat would share his last potato with the destitute and poor 
If you were sick and weary, and had no place to rest, 
'l'he bed you'd get, though poor perhaps. would be Pat's best. 
He'd nurse you, too, he would that, and Ei"e you whiskey, too, 
~nd you cannot tlnd a nobler act than Irishmen can do. 

Did you ever know an Irishman from any danger fiinch? 
In fighting, too, he'd rather die than give his foe an inch: 
Among the bravest in the world are the sons of Erin's green 

Su~SI~he Iron Duke of Well!n n was a native of the $oil; 
And didn't he badly whip the ~nch on the plains of Water. 

loo? • I . 
Which plainly showed to the whole world what rlshmen can 

do. 

Old Ireland had her waJOriors who fought both true and brave, 
Pat's assisted every nation on the land and on the wave; 
And poets, too, she's had yes, many and many a score, 
Where can you find much brighter stars than Lover or Tom 

Moore? 
Old Ireland's had her actors. and authors not a few, 
And things of wit and humor the Irish all can do . 

Did you np-'er hear of Sheridau or of lamented Catherine Rays? 
Did you ne'er see fun in Irish songs, 01' laugh at Irish plays? 
Old Ireland's h&d her statesmen, their fame the wide worla 

She~~~ewise had musicians to tune her old harp's stringsl 
Not an Irish girls RI'e beautiful, but then they're always true, 
And, for faith and generosity, the Irish girls will do. . 
And then, too, In the present war between the North'and the 

South, 
Let no dirty, slur on Irish ever escape your mouth; 
Sure, did you ne'er heal' tell of the Sixty·ninth, who bravely 

fought at Bull Run? 
And ;\Ieagher, of the seven-days fight, that was in front of 

Richmond? 
'With General Shields who fought so brave for the flag, red, 

white and blue, . 
And anything like a bayonet charge the Irish boys can do. 

Then, why slur upon the Irish? why are they treated so? . 
What is it you have against them? is what I want to know; , 
Sure, they work for all they get, and that you can't deny J • 
'1'hen, why insult them with the words: No Irish need apply? 
If you want to find their principles go search the wide world 

through, . ' " . , 
And you'll Dnd all things that's noble the Irish folks can do. 

• 
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SWEET JENNY OF THE MOOR. 

One morn, for recreation, as I strayed by the seaside. 
The sun was gently rising, bedecked In all his pride: 
I beheld a lovely maiden sitting at a cottage door, 
With roBes blooming on her cheeks, sweet Jenny of the moorl 
I stood In contemplation, as I viewed each charming scene. 
And filled with admiration as if In some fairy dream: 
Enchanted by this fair one as she walked along the shore, 
Gathel'ing of choice seaweeds was sweet Jenny of the moor. 
I said: My pretty fair one. why so early do you rise? 
I love to breathe the morning air when the lark soars In the 

skies: 
This spot Is sweet to wander by, tho' t.he breakers often roar 
Aud wake the bosom of the deep,says sweet Jenny of the moor. 
We both sat down together by a pleal'&nt shady side. 
I said: My dear. with your consent I'll make you mr bride: 
I've plenty at my own command. brought from a foreign shore, 
And proud's the man that wins the hand of sweet Jennle of 

the moorl /' 
I have a true love of my own, tho' long he's been from me, 
A nd true I'll be to him while he Is on the sea: 
His vows were fondly spoken when we parted at the door, 
I will wait till his return, said sweet Jenny of the moor. 
Ohl if your love'S a sailor, pray tell me now his name? 
His name Is Dennls Ryan, from Newrytown he came: 
With laurels I'll entwine him when he returns on shore, 
We'll join our hands in wedlock bands, said sweet Jenny of 

the moor. 
If Dennls was your own true love I know him very well, 
Whilst fighting at the AIm&, by an angry ball he fell : 
Behold thiB true love token, which upon his hand he wore
She fell and fainted in my arms, sweet Jenny of the moor. 

Since you have proved so kind and true,look up,my g!rl,I cried, 
Behold, It is your Dennls now standing by your side I 
Let us be united and live happy on this shore, 
'l'be bells shall ring merrily, I'll go to sea no more I 

NOW THEN, MOLLY. 
I live with my granny, In a pretty home, ' 
Down a rustic dell, where the glpsles roam: 
I've got a young man who lives down our way, 
And wben be takes me for a walk, you'llllear my granny say: 

CHORUS. 
"Now then, Molly, don't stay late: 
Don't stand talking at the old toll-gate: 
Now then. Molly, be home at nine, 
For courting after nine o'clock iB all moonshine." 

HiB name Is Barney Rlley, I met him In Armagh, 
He often takes me fOl' a drl ve in his jaunting car: 
But It really is annoying, whenever we go out, 
To see my granny at the gate and hear her loudly shout: 

There's going to be a wedding, soon I'll be his, own, 
For Barne'y's going to marry sweet Molly Malone: 
Oh I won't It be so jolly, the bells will rlng,\pf course, 
And tben my dear old granny may bollo tll1she is hoarse: 

GLENFINISHK. 

Glenfinlshkl where thy waters mix with Araglen's wild tide 
'Tis sweet at hush of evening to wander by thy sidel 
'Tlssweet to hear tbe night Winds sigil along Macrona's wood, 
t\nd mingle their wild music with the murmur of thy fiood. 

'Tie sweet, when in the deep-blue vault the morn is shining 
bright, 

ro watch wliere thy clear waters are breaking int.o light: 
To mark the starry sparks that o'er thy ' smoother surface 

gleam. ' 
As If some fairy band were ftinging diamonds on tby atream. 

Ohllf departed spirits e'er to this dark world return, 
"l'lsln some lonely,lovely spot like this they would sojourn, 
Whate'er their mystic rites may be, no human eye Is here, 
Save mine to mark their mystery-no human voice Is near. 

At such an hour, In such a scene, I could torget my blrtb
I could forget I e'er have been, or am, a thing of eartb: 
Shake off the fieshly bonds that bold my 80ulln thrall, and be, 
Even llke themselves, a spirit, &8 boundles8 and &8 freel 

Ye shadowy racellf we believe the tales of legends old, 
Ye sometimes hold hlgb converse with those of mortal 

mould: 
Ohl come, whilst now ,my 80ul Is free, and bear m" In YOUr, 

train, : " , ' " 
Ne'er to return to mllery and this dark world again I " 

0, SONS OF ERIN, 

0, sons of Erin. brave and strong, upon your prostrate mother 

Herg:;r~~w~ have been overlong, 'tis time her beauteons face 
to raise, 

When tyranny usurps the right, and chivalry pines in tbe jail. 
' There's deep revenge in Freedom's fight-'tis lIfe ,to win, 'tie 

d.eatb to fall! 

The power of monarchy is steel, and crushing, soul-subdul,ng 
laws, 

Whose weight alone the toilers feel, and murmur oft, and 
know the cause, 

And battle' oft the despot's might, and scorning torture and 
the jail. 

Seek swift revenge in Freedom's fight-'tis life to win, 'tis 
death to fall I 

Wlld-wild's the night e'er freedom'S sun lights up the ram
parts of the free: 

It rolls awaY,tbe battle's won, and sounds a gloriOUS reveille
A reveille of hearts full light, uncrushed by slavtlry and tbe 

jail ' 
It echoed down the Alpine height, 'twill glad tbe hills of In

njsfaill 

LARRY'S ON THE FORCE. 
Well. Katle, & Is this rerSllf? And where was you this whoile? 
And ain't ye dhrlssed you are the wan to illusthrate the stoilel 
But never molnd thlm matthers now - tbere's toime enough 

forthlm: 
And Larry-that's me b'y-I want to shpake to you av him, 

Sure, Larry bates thlm all for luck I-'tis lie will make his way, 
And be the proide and honnur to the sod beyant the say: 
We'll soon be able-whist I I do be singiil' till I'm hoorse, 
For Iver since a mC!nth or more, my Larry's on tbe foorce I 

There'S not a prolvate glntleman that boords In all the row 
Who houlds himself lolke Larry does,or makes as foine a show 
Thlm eyes av hls,the way they shoine,hls coat & butthons Wo
He bates the@ kerrlge dhrolvers that be On the avenue! 
He shtlps that proud and shtately-loike, you'd think he owned 

the town, 
And houlds his shtick convanient to be tappln' some wan down 
-Aich bli88ed day, I watch to see him comin' up the sbtrate, 
For, by tbe greatest bit av luck, our house is on his bate. 
The little b'ys is feared av him, for Larry's moighty shtrict, 
And many's tbe little blagyard he's arrlsted, I explCt; 
The beggyars gets acrass the sbtl'ate-you ought to see thim 

fiy-
And organ-groindbers scatthers whin they see him comin' by_ 
I know that Larl'Y's bound to' rolse, he'll get a sergeant's post, 
And afther tbat a captincy wldbin a year at most, 
And av he goes In politics he has the head to r.hroive-
I'll be an Aldberwoman, Katae, afore I'm thirty-folve? 
What's that again? Y'are jokln', surely -Kate, is it thrue? 
Last noight, you say, he-married? and Alleen O'Donahue? 
o Larry, c'u'd ye have tbe hairt-but let the spalpeen be: ' 
Av he demanes himsllt to hel', he's'notlling more to me, 
The ugly shcamp! I always said, just as I'm tellln' you, 
Tbat Larry was tbe biggest fool avail liver knew; 
And many a toime I've tould mesllf-you see it now, a,v eoorse 
-He'd niver come to anny good av he got on the fooree. 

WIRRASTHRUEI 

Ah I tes I the honeymoon iB past, wlrrasthrue 1 wlrrlsthruet 
And must leave my home at last, wil'rasthrue I wirrasthruel 
I looked'into my father's eyes, 1 hear my mother's pal'ting 

slgbs,- . 
Ahl fool to pine for other ties-wirrasthruel wlrrasthruel 
This evening they must sit alone, wirrasthrue! wirrastbruel 
They'll talk of me when I am gone, wirrasthrue I wlrrasthruel 
Wbo now will cheer my weary sire, when toil and care hiB 

heart shall tire? 
My chair is empty by the tire, wirrastbrue! wlrrasthrue I 
How sunny looks my pleasant home, wlrrasthruel wirrasthruel 
Those fiowers for m .. shall never bloom, wlrrasthrue I wir-

rasthrue 1 ' , 
I seek new friends, and I am told that they are rich in lands 

and gold; 
Ah I will they love me like the old? wlrrasthruel wirrasthruel 

Farewell, dear friends, we meet no more. wlrrasthrue I wir
rasthruel 

My husband's horse is at the door, wlrrasthrue I wirrasthtuel 
Ab, love I ah, love I be kind to me, for by tbis breaking beart 

you~ , " ' 
How dearly I have purchased theel 'Wll'l'uthruel wlrrastbruel ' 
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THE TRUE LOVERS' DISCUSSION. 
One pleasant evening, as pinks and daisies 

Closed in their bosoms a drop of dew, 
The feathered warblers of every species, 

Together chanted their notes so true. 
Asl did stray, wrapped in meditation, 

It charmed my h eart to h ear them sing; 
The silent orbs of n ight were just arising, 

And the ail' in concert did sweetly sing. 
With joy transported, each sight I courted; 

Whilst gazing 'round with inspective eye. 
Two youthful lovers, in conversation 

Closely engaged, I chanced to spy; 
Those couple spoke with such force of reason., 

Their sentiments they expressed so clear. 
And just to listen to their conversation, 

My inclination was to draw near, 
He pressed her hand and said: "My darling, 

'l'eli me the r eason you changed your mind; 
Or have I loved you to be degraded, 

'l'ho' youth and innocence are in their prime? . 
For I am slighted and ill r equited 

For all t he fa vors I did bestow : 
You'll surely tell me before I leave you, 

Why you're inclined now to treat me so.'" 
With great acuteness she made him answer. 

Saying: .. On your favor s 1 would r ely, 
But you might contrive to blast my glory, 

And our marriage day you might hover by. 
Young men, in general, are fickle·minded, 

And to trust you I am afraid; 
If for your favors I am indebted, 

Both stock and interest you shall be paid." 
"To blast your glory, love, I ne'er intended. 

Nor fic:O le-minded will I ever be; 
A s for my debts, you can never pay them 

But by true love and loyalty. 
Remember, darling, our first engagement, 

"Vhen childish pastime was all we knew; 
B e true and constant-I'm thine forever

I'll brave all dangers and go with you." 
"Your proffer's good, sir, I thank you for it, 

But yet your offers I can't receive; 
Br, soft v.ersuasion and kind endearment 

fhe wlley serpent beguiled Eve. 
There's other r easons might be assigned. 

'rhe highest tide love will ebb and fall; 
Another female might suit you better, 

TheI'efore I can't obey your call." 
"Yes, I'll admit the tide in motion 

Is al ways moving from shore to shore, 
But still its substance is never changing, 

Nor never will, till time's no more. 
I'll sound your fame with all loyal lovers, 

'1'0 fix their love on whose mind is pure, 
Where no existence eau ever change it, 

Nor no physician prescribe a cnre." 

She sa.ys: "Young man, to tell you plainly. 
To refrain you I am inclined, 

Another young man of birth and fortune 
Has gained my favor and changed my mind. 

My future welfa re I have considered, 
On fickle footing I'll never stand; 

Besides, my parents would be offended 
To see you walking at my right hand." 

• , What had you, darling, when you were born? 
What nature gave, love-so had 1- . 

Your haughty parents I do disdain them, 
And poor ill-got riches I do deny. 

An honest h eart, love, is fa r 8upel'ior
Your gold and riches will soon ilecay ; 

It's naked we came into this world, 
And much the same we'll go away." 

·'You falsify when you say you love me. 
And slight my parents whom I love dear; 

1 think it's justice, sir, to degrade you, 
It that's the course you m ean to steer. 

By_wealth, or feature, or art of nature, 
You're not my equal in any line ; 

Since I conjure you, insist no farther, 
For to your wishes I'll not incline." 

·'To falsify, love, I do deny it, 
Your imputation is wrong, I swear; 

Like Eve, I find you're a r eal deceiver, 
Your heart's as full as your face is fair. 

For the 'want of riches you vainly slight me, 
And my complexion you do disdain; 

Our skin may differ, but true affection 
In black or white is all the same." 

., Oh! curD your passion, sir I" she did exclli-im, 
"It was not to quarrel I met you h ere, 

But to discourse you in moderation 
And a real intention to make appear. 

I speak with candor, I will surrender 
To what is proper in every way, 

If you submit to fair discussion. 
And reason's dictates you will obey." 

.. It's now too late to ask that question, 
When you despise me before my friends; 

L ebanon's plains, if you could command them, 
Are not sufficient to make amenils. 

There's not a tree in the Persian forest 
Retains its color, excepting one : 

That is the laurel which I will Cherish, 
And always carry in my right hand." 

.. The bloOlning laurel you may admire, 
Because its verdure's always new, 

But there's another, you can't deny it, 
Is just as bright in the gardener's view; 

It's wisely resting throughout the Winter, 
And blooms again when the Spring draws near; 

The pen of Homer has written its praises. 
In June and July it does appear." 

"You speak exceedingly, but not corrective, 
With words SUPPOl'ted' ;,our cause is vaiu' ; 

H~~K~~;~~l~~ro~ 10~V~UI~{t;~d~?~.dess, 
It was your love that I did r equire, 

But s ince you've placed it on golden store, 
I'll strike my string and my harp shall murmur: 

Farewell, my love, forever more J" 
She seemed affected, with eyes distract.ed, 

With loud exclaiming she thus gave way: 
"Sir, m y denial was but a trial-

You, Gods! be witness to what I say. 
I say: My darling, if you don't forgive me, 

And quite forget my incredulity, 
A si nil' le virgin for your sake I'll wander, 

Whlle a green leaf grows on yon laurel tree." 

S0i'..all young maidens, I pray ~ake warning;' 
et love and virtue be still your aim; 

No wordly treasure should shield your pleasure 
With those whose person you do disdain. , 

All loyal lovers will then r espect you, 
And to YOUI' memory will h eave a sigh; 

The blooming rose and ever green lam'e l 
Will mark the spot where your body lies . 

From Ballynahinch, about two miles distance, 
Wnere blackbirds whistle and thrushes s ing; 

'Vith hills surrounding and valleys bounding, . 
Enchanting prospeet all in the Spring. . 

Where female beauty Is neve r wanting, 
:rh~ lonely s.tranger a r efuge tlnd

N ear ,Maria Tenpenny, if loU require. 
You'll find the author 0 those si~ple lines. 
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THE ,IRISH WEDDING. 
Sure, won't you hear what roaring cheer 

Was spread at Paddy's wedding, O? ' 

A~~o~~h~r~trn~U' rJf:~~J~i~~~D'? 
First, book in haD-d, came, Father Quipes 

With the bride's dadda., the bailie, 0, 
'Vhile the chaunter with the merry pipes 

Struck up a lilt so ,gaily ~ O. ' 
Tiddery, tedaery, etc. 

Now there was Mat and sturdy Pat, 
And merry Morgan Murphy, 0, 

And Murdock Maggs and Tirlo~h Shagg!! 
McLoughlin and Dick Durfey. 0; 

And then the girls, rigged out in white. 
Led on by Ted 0 Rill' 0 ' 

While the chaunter wIth the merry pipes 
Struck up a liIt'so gaily, 0, 

Tiddery, teddery, etc. 

When Pat was asked if his loVe would last, 
The chapel echoed with laughter, 0; • 

.. By my soul, " says Pat, .~ you may say that 
To the end of the world and after, 0; " 

Then tenderly her hand he gripes 
And kisses her genteely, 0, 

While the chaunter with the merry pipes 
Struck up a lilt so gaily, O. 

Tiddery, tedaery, etc. 

Then a roaring set at dinner met, 
So frolicksome and so frisky, 0; 

Potatoes galore, a sklrrag or more, 
With a lIowing madder of whiskey, 0 ; 

Then around, to be sure, didn't go the wipes, 
At the bride's expense so freely, 0, 

While the chaunter with the merry pipes 
Struck up a lilt so gaily, O. 

, Tiddery, teddery, etc. 

And then, 'at night, oh, what delight 
'1'0 see them capering and prancing, 0 I 

An opera or ball weI'e nothing. at all 
Compared to the style of their dancing, 0; 

And then to see old :J!'ather Quipes 
Beating time with his shillelah, 0, 

While the chaunter with the merry pipes 
Struck up a lilt so gaily, O. 

Tiddery, tedaery,et~ 

And now the lot so tipsy are got. 
, 'I'hey'll go to sleep without tacking, 0, 
While the bridesmaids fair so gravely prepare 

For throwing of the stocking 0; 
"Decadorus, we'll have," says Father Quipes, 

Then the bride waS kissed: round., genteeiy. 0; 
Whilii, to wish them 'gOOd-night, the merry pipes 

Struck up a lilt so gaily, O. 
'riddery, tedaery, etc. , , 

BRIGHT LITTLE ,SPOT ON THE OCEAN. 
We're stout-hearted,boys from the gt.·een shores of Erin, 

That emerald set in the sea; ' -

" 

Where bounteous nature her best doth appeal' in, -
And choicest gifts scatters free; . 

Her mountains and valleys with produce abounding, 
Her rivers and lakes lIlled with life galore; , 

Loveliest scenes on all sides are surrounding 
The home of the shamroCk, old Ireland asthore. 

, CHORU~ 
Hurrah for that bri~ht little spot on the ocean, 

Harmless around It the rude billows roar; 
True Irish hearts love with fondest devotion 

'rhe home' of the sllamrock, old Ireland asthore. 

Dear grannuail, her !laughters are peerless, 
. F·air and as fresh as morn; 
Ever in battle her sons ttiey are fearless, 

Death do I hold but in scorn; , ' 

0¥h~;:1~ 3;';.~~e'::~~v!~ ,~~~~~-:na :J~~u.f~~r; 
• And for OUI' country-we'll brave every danger, ' 

• The ho~e ot the sllamrock, old Ireland asthore. 

I love the bright green, and I'm proud: boys, to 'wear it, 
To It I will ever prove true; - " 

All loyal Irishmen that feeling share it, 
Deeply, indeed, as I do; , 

Distance of climate that bond cannot sever, 
True in our hearts all this wide world b'er; 

The land of St. Patrick, forget it, no, never, 
The home of the sllaml'OCk, old Irel&Ild asthore. 

" 

THE OULD PLAID SHAWL. 
Not far from old Kinvara, in the merry month of May, 
When the birds' were singing cheerily, there came across my 
, . way, ' , 

As If from out the sky above an angel cha.nced to fall, 
A little Irish cailin in an ould plaid shawL , 
She tripped along right joyously, a basket on her arm, ' 
And, oh 1 her face, and, oh 1 her grace, the soul of saint would 

charm; 1' . • 
Her brown hair rippled o'er her brow, but the greatest charm 

0:: all 
Was her modest blne eyes be'aming, 'neath her ould pla.id 

shawL ' , 

I courteously saluted her, "God save you, Miss," says I; 
"God save you, kindly sir," said she, and shyly passed me by; 
Oil' went my heart along with her, a cap~ive In h,er thrall, 
Imprisoned in the corner of her ould plaId shawl. 
Enchanted with her beauty rare, I gazed In pure delight. 
Till round an angle of the ,road she vanished from my sight; 
But ever since I sighing say, as I that scene recall, 
The grace of God about ypu and yqur ould plaid shawl. 

I've heard of highway robbers that with piStols and with 
knives ' 

Make trembling travellers yield them up their money or their 
lin~ " . 

But think of me that handed out my heart and head., and all 
To a simple little callin in an ould plaid shawL 

Oh, graceful the mantillas that the si~orinas wear, 
And tasteful are the bonnets of ParisIan ladies fair, 
But never cloak, or hood., or robe, 'In palace, bower, or hall, 
Clad half such witching beauty as that oula plaid shawl. 

Oh, some men sigh for riches, and some men live ,for fame, 
And some in history's pages hope to win a gloriouB name; 
My aims al'e not ambitious, and my wishes are but small
You might wrap t~em all together in an ould plaid sllawl. 

I'll seek her all through Galway, and ;l'll seek her all through 
Clare, 

I'll search for tale or tidings of my traveller everywhere; 
For peace of mind I'll never find until my own I call 
That little Irish cailinjn lier ould plaid shawl. 

JENNIE, THE FLOWER OF KILDARE_ 
I am thinking 'of Erin tn-night. 

And the little white cot by the sea, 
Where Jennie, my darling, now dwells, 

'rhe fairest and dearest to me. 
I know that she waits for me day after day
, My heart ever longs to be there. 
To meet her, my da.rling, my own, 

Sweet 'Jennie, the tlpwer of Kildare. 

CHORUS. 
I know that she's waiting for me~ 

My heart ever longs to be there, . 
To meet Iier, my darling, my own, , 

Sweet Jennie, the lIower of Kil~~re. 
I'm waiting her sweet face to see, 

While we're parted I linger in pain; 
But soon will my heart beat with joy, 

Or the seas I'll be sailin~ again. 

Ai~~!' h~~rtt,:~~~~i~~~ f~ilr J:rc.,~ive, ,-
To me~t her, my da.rling, my own, 

Sweet Jennie, the tlower of Kildare. 

.. IRELAND FOREVER. 
Attend to me, landsmen and sailors and others, 

My ditty appeals to your courage' and sense; 
Come round me, my lads, let's shake hands like brothers, 

And join one and all in old Ireland's defence. 
The Frenchmen by tricks to seduce us endeavor: ' 

We'll stand by our king and old Ireland forever; 
, By_()ur king, our king, .and oHl. Ireland forever; 

We'llstaud 'by our kmg and old Ireland forever .... ' 
Our forefathers fully considered the cause 

Of justice, of wisdom, of honor and fame, 
Then wisely and bravely established such laws 

Rs'raised above others Hibernla's.great name; 
Then shall we lose sight et them? Never, boy!!, never I 

Huzza I for our k.1ng and old Ireland forever. 
Ye sons of Hibernia., come, ,join hand-in-hand, 

We'll drive all 'lnvaders quite out 'of the land; 
And when o'er the grog, the !I.t'st toast that is gIven • 

Shall be, "l'lenty and peace to ,~he land that we live in," 
Tho' Frenchmen by tricKs to seduce U8 endeavor, 

We'll stand by I?ur klnglj,nd old Ireland to~ver. , 
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THE MEETING OF THE WATERS. 
There is not in the wide world a valley so sweet, 
As that vale III whoee bosom the bright waters meet; 
Oh, the last rays of feeling and life must depart, 

. Ere the bloom of that valley shall fade from my heart. 
Yet It was not that nature had shed o'er the scene 
Her purest of crystal and brightest of green; 
It was not ·her soft magic of streamlet or hill
Oh, no I-It was something more exquisite still. 

'Twas that friends, the beloved of my bosom, were near, 
Who made every deal' scene of enchantment more deal', 
And who felt how the best charms of nature Improve, 
'When we see them rel1ected from looks that we love. 

Sweet vale of Avoca I how calm could I rest 
In thy bosom of shade, with the friends I love best: 
Where the stol'ms that we feel in this cold world should cease, 
And our hearts, like. thy waters, be mingled in peace. 

BALLINAMUCK BRIGADE. 
Tune-"Emancipation Day.' 

I'll never forget the day, my boys, we went out on parade, 
Dressed up in uniform so gay, two soldiers for a day: 
'Vlth the green l1ag l1ying o'er our heads, the color that never 

fades, 
When we went up to the National Park In the Ballinamuck 

Brigade. 
CHORUS. 

We marched away so neat, with new shoes upon our feet, 
Of the Hoolahan Musketeers we're not afraid: 

And we look so neat and grand with our muskets in our hand. 
While marching In the Ballinamuck Brigade. 

The shooting commenced at the National Park in the aftel'" 
noon at four: . 

. Tlm Hoolahan won a barrel of coal, and Murphy a barrel ot 
:flour; 

Jim Casey won anew· black hat, dreesed out with a white 
cockade, 

To turn out on St. Patrick's Day In the Balllnamuck Brigade. 

And when we got home at night, my boys, we dressed up for 
the ball: 

We invited all the regiments-the Mulllgan Guards and all. 
Ahd during Intermission, when we drank our lemonade, 
We gave an exhibition drill in the Ballinamuck Brigade. 

. I'M NOT MYSELF AT ALL. 
Oh, I'm not myself at all, Molly dear. Molly dear. 

I'm not mrself at all. 
Nothi!l' carln, nothin' knowln', 'tls afther you I'm goln" 
Faith, your shadow 'tis I'm 'growln" Molly dear, 

And I'm not'myself at alII 
The other day I went confessin'. & I ask'd the father'S blessln': 

.. But," says:r. ~~don't give me one Intlrely, 
For I fretted so last year but the half 0' me 18 here, 

So give tbe other half to Molly Brie1'ly." 
Oh I I'm not myself at all I 

Oh, I'm not myself at all, Molly dear, Molly dear, 
My appetite's so small-

I once could pick a goose: but my buttons is no use. 
Faith, my tightest coat Is loose, Molly dear, . 

And I'm not myself at aliI 
If thus it is I waste, you'd betther, dear, make haste, 

Before your lover'S gone away Intirely: 
HloU don't soon change your mind. not a bit of me you'll1ind

nd what 'ud you think o· that, :Molly Brlerly 1-
Oh, I'm not myself at. all I 

Oh, my shadow on the wall, Molly dear, Molly dear, 
Isu't like myself at all. 

For I've got so very thin, myself says 'tlsn't him, 
But that purty gid so slim, Molly deal', 

And I'm not myself at alII . 
If thus I smaller grew. all fretting. dear. for yon, 

"l'is you should make me up the detlclency: . 
So just let Father!,raatr make you my betther half, 

And you will not the worse for the addition be
Oh, I'm not myself at aliI 

I'll be not myself at all, Molly dear, Molly dear, 
',rm you my own I callI 

Since a change o'er me there came, sure you might change 

Anl?~:ut.rj~t come to the same, Molly dear, 
'Twould just come to the same: 

For If {OU and I were one, all confusion would be gone. 
And twould simplify the matther Intlrely: 

And 'twould save us so much bother, when we'd both be one 
another- . . 

~So listen now to rayson. Molly Brierly : 
Oh, I'm not myself at aliI, , . . 

THE IRISH COLLEEN. 

Show me a sight bates for delight 
An ould' Irish wheel wid a young Irish glrl ·at It, 

Oh. nol nothing 1ou'lI show, 
Aquals her sittrn' an' takin' a twirl at it. 

Look at her there-night in her hair. 
T.he blue ray of da¥ from her eye laughin~ out on us I 

Falx. an' a foot, perfect In cutl 
Peepln' to put an end to all aoubt in us. 

That there's a sight bates for delight 
An ould Irish wheel wid a young Irish girl at It. 

Oh. nol nothin' you'll show. 
Aquals her sittin' an' takin' .. twh'l at it. 

See I the lamb's wool turn course an' dull 
By them soft, beautiful. weeshy, white hands of her: 

Down soes her heel. roun' runs the wheel, -
Purrm' wid pleasure to take the commands of her. 

Talk of Three Fates, seated on sates, 
Spinnln' an' shearm' away 'till they've done for me: 

You may "I'ant three for your massacree, 
But on" fate 101' me, boys, an' only the one' for me. 

An' isn't that fate pictured complate-
An ould Irish wheel wid a young Irish girl at It 1 

Oh. not nothin' you'll show. 
Aquals her sittin' an' takin' a twirl at It. 

8ENI,) BACK .MY BARNEY TO ME. 
He is gone, and I'm now sad 'and lonely. 

He has left me to cross the wide sea, 
But I know that he thinks of me only. 

And will 800n be returning to me. 

H~se~es ~~~t..,;;rt:~~ 'h~t~ ~ci~~~' 
Then brow gently ye winds of the ocean, 

AllIl send back my Barney to me. 

It at night. as I rest on my pillow. - . 
The wind heaves a moan and a sigh, 

I think of each angry billow. . 
And watch every cloud o'er the sky~ 

My bosom it l111s With emotion 
As I pray for one over the sea. 

Then hlow gently ye winds of the ocean. 
And send back my Barney to me. 

He has left me his fortune to better. 
I know that he went for my sake. 

Soon I'll be receiving a letter; 
If not, sure my poor heart will break 

ro say that he'll soon be returning 
'1,'0 his dear native Ireland and me. 

Then blow gently ye winds of the ocean, 
And send back my Barney to me • 

MIKE BRADY'S SHIRT. 

My name Is Michael Brady, and I am not ashamed to own 
I am honest and I am dacent If I am only left alone ' 
But the gang that hangs around me they are a terrible clan, 
And when I moved around them I was like a crazy man. 
They roar and bawl the whole night. long, with conversation 

strong: 
I haven't slept for forty nights in the house where I belong. 

Now the first one to kick u a row was Chateau J ane McG~.e
It my wife don't go up an~ tight with her, she'll come and 

tight with me. . 
She stole a shirt from our back-yard and gave It to her son 

Dan: 
I to~a~ :from his back in a ball-room, by ~he owner I am tt.e 

I made a holy show of him, I ran him down like dh·t, 
And he near goes mad when the boys all cry: Who stole Mike 

Brady's shirt 1 

Their rooms is to let In the parlor, Italians just moved in, 
With fourteen harps and l1ddlers, all dacent working min. 
What Mary McGaskin did last night, I swear It was a sin. 
She trun her durty dish-water on the mackirony min, 
Such holy murder you never heard since the day that you wa.s 

born, . 
Was among them da.rned Italians In the house where I belong .. 

Now there's' my da.jlghter Johanna., she sings "Ellanna. 
Asthore" . 

She goes to"\:'a1l8 and picnics with a huzzy of a girl next door. 
McFarllng's boy he stole a goat and he put it in our wood-shed, 
If he ever does the like agin, I'll hreak his father's head. . 

I,tn:a\~d~~ fg~nlto~!~~t~~~~~J ~e:e~~~ aMls~,:;~~ 
out. 
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THE BATTLE OF FONTENOY. 
Thrice, at the huts of Fontenoy, the English column failed, 

, And, twice, the lines of Saint Antoine, tbe Dutch in vain as-

For sf~~~ ~nd slope were filled with fort and flanking battery, 
And well they swept the English ranks, and Dutch auxiliary. 
As vainly through De Berrl's wood. the British soldiers burst, 
'rbe French artillery drove them back, diminished, and dis-

persed, ' 
The bloody Duke of Cumberland beheld with anxious eye, 
And ordered up his last reserve, his latest chance to try. 
On FOlltenOy- on Fontenoy, how fast his generals ride I 
And mustermg come his chosen troops.like clouds at eventide. 
Six thousand English veterans In stately column tread, 
Their cannon blaze In front and Ilank, Lord Hay is at their 

head; " 
Steady they step adown the slope-steady they climb the hill: 
Steady they load-steady they tire, moving right onward still, 
Betwixt the wood and Fontenoy, as through a furnace blast, 
'l'hrough rampart, trench and palisade, and bullets showering 

AnJ~s~ ~he open plain above they 'rose and kept th~ir course. 
With ready fire and grim resolve, that mocked at hostile force; 
Past Fontenoy-past Fontenoy. while thinner grow their ranks 
-They break. as broke the Zuyder Zee through Holland's 

ocean banks. 

More Idly than the summer files, French tlrailleurs rush 
'round· 

As stubble tothe lava tide. French squadrons strew theground: 
Bom\).shell and grape, and round shot tore, still ,on they 

marched and ftred-
FaRt from each volley. grenadier and voltlgeur retired. 
.. Ji'ush on. my ,household cavalq I" King Louis madly cried; 
To death they rush,but rude thelr shock-not unavenged they 

On r~~~ugh the camp the column trod-King Louis turns his 
rein: I '" "Not yet,my liege." Saxe Interposed. "the Irish troops rema n. 

And Fontenoy, famed Fontenoy, had been a Waterloo, 
Were not these exiles ready then, fresh, vehement, and true. 
.. Lord Clare," he says .... you haye your wish, there are your 

TheS:'~~h~t!i';;ost s~lled to see, so furiously he goes! 
Howllerce thelook these exiles wear, who're wont to be so gay, 
The treasured wrongs of fifty years are In their hearts to-day
The ,treaty broken, ere the ,ink wherewith 'twas writ could 

The1P~ilundered homes, their ruined shrines, their women's 
parting cry-

Their priesthood hunted down like wolves, their country 
overthrown, 

Each looks, as If revenge for all were staked on him alone. 
On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, nor ever yet elsewhere, 
Rushed on to fight a nobler band than these proud exiles were. 

O'Brien's voice Is hoarse with joy, as, halting, he commands, 
"Fix bay.nets " - "charge."-Iike mountain storm, rush on 

these fiery bands! 
'I'hin Is the English column now,and faint their volleys grow, 
Yet, must'ring all the strength theyhave,they make a gallant 

show. . ' 
They dress their ranks upon the hill to face that battle wind
Thelr bayonets the breakers' foam; llke rocks, the men behind 1 
One volley crashes from their line, when, through the surging 

smake, 
With empty guns clutched In their hands, the headlong Irish 

broke, 
On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, hark to that fierce huzza! 
.. Revenge! remembe l' Limerick! dash down the Sassenaghl" 
Like lions leaping at a fold, when mad with hunger',s pang, 
Ri~ht up agalOst the English line tbe Irish exiles sprang; 
Brlght was tbeir steed, 'tis bloody now, their guns are filled 

with gore: . 
Thl;ough shattered ranks, and severed files, and ' trampled 

flags they tore; , 
'rhe English strove with desperate strength, paused; rallied. 

staggered, fied-
The green hill·side is matted close .. Ith dying and with dead; 
Across the ,plain, and far away' passed on tb8thideousw~ack, 
While cavalier and fantassin dash ,in upon their track. 
On Fontenoy'-on Fontenoy. like eagles In the sun. '; 
With bloody plumes the Irish stand-the field lS fought and 

wonl ' 
YOU'LL REMEMBER ME. 

When other lips and other bearts tbelr tales of love'shall teIi., 
In language whose excess impart8the power they feel so well; 
'l'here may. perhaps, in such a scene some recollection be ' ' 
Of days th!,t have aB happy been, and ,you'll remember me. 

When coldness or deceit shail sll!(ht'ihe beauty now they prize; 
And deem It but a faded light that beams within your eyes': ' 
W.bf~.!:~~low hearts shall \\:e,&r a mask. 'twill brea,f you: own ' 

In such a moment I but ask that you'll remember me. 

"JENNY, I'M NOT ,JESTING." 
Ah, Jenny, I'm not jesting, believe what I'm protesting, 

And yield what I'm requesting these seven years through. 
"Ah, Lawrence, I may grieve you, yet, If I can't relieve' you, 

Sure, why should I deceive you with words untrue? 
But, since you must be courtln" there's ROB,! & her fortune; 

'Tis rumored you're consortin' with her 0 la.te. 
Or there's your cousin Kitty, so charming and so witty, 

She'd wed you out of pity, kind Kate." 

"Fie! Jenny, since I knew you, of all the lads that woo you, 
None's been so faithful to you, If truth were told. , 

Even when yourself was dartin' fond looks at Ilckl .. :Martin, 
Till off the thief went startin' for Sheela's gold," 

"And if you've known me longest, why should your love be 
strongest, . ' , 

And his that's now the youngest, for that be worst?" 
"Fire, Jenny, quickest kindled is always soonest dwindled: 

And thread the swiftest splndled snaps first." 

"If that's your wisdom, Larry, the longer I can tarry, 
The luckier I shall marry at long, long last." 

"I've known of girls amusmg their minds, the men refusing, 
'l'1ll none were left for choosing at long long last." 

"Well, since it seems that marriage Is still the safest carriage. 
And all the world disparage the s8!nster lone; 

Si~~: n'!.~~~~~~t~;~~~ r:,".; ~~~n~~~,!et you take me, 

LARRY O'BRIEN. 
I have lately returned from the ocean, 
Where the fire, blud and balls wel'e in motion, 
For at fighting sure I niver tuk a notion, 

It wud niver do for Larry O'Brlen. 
It's I cud box along the shore, like a great many more: 
It's I cud hurl and fight, and thin mak the spalpeens 1'081'

Be sure I niver thought It clever 
To see the ball knock out the liver 

Of poor Larry O'Brlen. (" 
CHORUS • 

Arrah, thin, Larry. Larry, 
Blud and thunder to the girl that wud tarry
Oh. she'd nlver do for Larry O'Brien. 

Oh, the midshipman's a bit of milk sop, ' 
Faith he orders me up to the tip top, 
Sure me hed It whirI'd 'round like a whip-top, 

Oh, it wud nlver do for Larry O'Bl'ien. 
Thin a sailor he went uP. and then lower'd me down a rope, 
An' t hey tied It 'round me body, and It's thin they hauled me 

up, 
And they commenc'd a.hauling and I kept a.-bawllng, 
And I made the divll's own squalling, 

On't poor Larry O'Brien. ' ' 

Thin the nlxt thing they all got a-fightlng, 
Which was a 'thing I nlver tuk delight In, 
Be me sowl you'll swear I was right In 

SecUl'ing poor, Larry O'Brien. 
With their powder and their shot. and their bullets flew 80 hot. 
I was thinking ev'ry minnlt I waR blling in a pot, 

And with their gunning aud their funning, 
Sure then I tuk to running, 

With poor Larry Q'Brien. 

While the hubdabuboo they war making, 
1 was in the hold shivering and shaking, 
Whin I heard the French ship was taken, 
,Arrah, thin up pops Larry 'O'Bi'ien: . 

Whin I got upon the deck It was there a man lay dead, 
Arrah, thin musha grah, says I, sure you'd better be in bed. 

For there was such a-fighting, 
"I'was a thing I niver cud take delight in, 

'Twud niver do for Larry O'Brien. 

Then the captain gave orders for ber sailing, 
But the ships sides all wanted nailing, 
It was then sich pumping and sich balling, 

Oh, it wud niver do for Larry O'Brien . 
Tbe~\,!,\".{ jounced her in the docks, upon their big square 

And sbe looked for all the world like a dlvllln the stocks, 
And with their oakum and ,their kokum, 
And the sailors, dlvil choke 'em, , 

For poor Larry O'Brlen. 

Now I'm in ,with the captains and sailors, ' 
Likewise with the coopers and"nallers, 
Faith I'll jist go and apply, at the tallor~8 

, To rig out Poor Larry O'Brien: 
rve escaped 'from all wonders, and I will, It's blud an' 'ouns, 
Gdsbow meself to some wlddy with her 00,000 wunds, 

I'll adore her and I'll Implore her. , ,,' 
Be St, Patrick I'll fall'upon my kljee8 before her, 

For poor Larry O'Brlen; '.. ' .. 
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THE IRISH MOTHER'S DREAM. 

One night, as the wind of the winter blew loud. ' 
And snow swathed the earth. like a corpse in its shroud, 

An aged mother mused in'her dim cottage shed. 
O'er the young soldier-son of her heart far away. 

Where the cannon fiames red o'er the low lying dead, 
And the desolate camp bleakly spreads in the day. 

And ,near stood her daughter. with sad strained smile, 
And kind cheek of care that long weeping had worn, 

As she whisI!ered. "Now sleep. dearest mother, a while
God is good, and our DermOd will surely return." 

The poor mother turned on her pillow. and there 
Soon slept the kind sleep Heaven sheds on our care. 

Silence filled the dusk chamber-the low ashy hearth 
Snnk lower. and noiselessly sifted the snow, 

O'er the white. spacious girth of the cold, solemn earth, 
Whel'6 the muffled moon fitfullY glimmer'd below; 

But vanished the while are her visions of fear. 
And pas~ed, for a space, is her sorrow and pain; 

For an angel has wafted her soul from its sphere, 
And in dreams she beholds her own Dermod again. 

Dear boy I bow she loves him I A long year has passed 
Since she kissed his pale forehead, and hung on his breast; 

She looks in his face-'tis the same. still the same-
Still soft are those eyes as the dew on the sod; 

No thirst for the game of wild battle or fame 
Have le8sened their love for her, thanks be to God I 

But away I they are speeding o'er mountain and moor
O'er city and forest-o'er tempest and tide; 

Bnt little she heeds of their terrors. be sure, 
While that son of her bosom seems still at her side. 

Lo I at length they have passed the wild ocean, and stand 
On a summit, that looks o'er a dosolate land; 

Far 011' the great fortresses loom o'er the spray. 
Anear, the bleak tents drift the slopes of the ground; 

And a sense of decay fills the solitude gray, 
For an army In ruins is scattered around, 

"And iS'it for this."-said the ooor dreaming soul, 
"My Dermod has wandered from home's blessed air?

,Here Death fills the wind blowing keen from the pole
Here the pestilence strikes what the cannon may spare." 

They passed through the streets of the tents lying stlll
They passed by the trenches that ridge the brown hlll-

Thf'Y saw the pale faces that famine has worn; , 
They pace where the wounded lie lonely and lost-

Where the corse. cannon·torn. to its red bed was borne
Where the poor frozen sentinel died on hi~ post. 

"Ah. why, Dermod. why did you cross the wide foam, 
'1'0 fortune, my child, in this land of the dead? 

Sur,e we'd plenty at home-there was better to come: 
Why, for this, did you leave me, acushla ?"'she said. 

"I thought, as you grew fond and brave by my side, 
No sorrow could cloud us-no fate could' divide; 

I fancied the day wheu our home w;ould grow bright, 
With the smile of some colleen I'd cherish for thee

When I'd sing through the night by the hearth's ruddy light, 
With your boy, my own Dermod. asleep on my knee; 

And when. cirCled round by a few happy friends. 
Old age drooped my head. after many a year; 

, As I passed to my God, t,hrough the death that he sends. 
The kind Father would bless me, and you would be near." 

Still close in the gloom seems he standing by her; 
But hark I 'tis the drum, and the camp is astir; , 
, And a sound fills the air. from the hill to the star. 

Like an earthquake, along the wild bastion it runs, 
o While echoes afar roar the voice of the War, 

As it doubles its thunder fl'om thousands of guns, 
• 'And she wakes. In the gleam of the pale morning air 

One gives her a letter-soon. soon it is read; 
But a low piteous moan only speaks her despair-
, "Ab, Mother of God I my own Dermod is aead I" 

WHISKEY, YOU'RE THE DIVIL. 
Now, brave boys, we're on for marching, 011' to Portigll and 

Drn~~e beating, colors fiying, dlvll a home we'll go again. 
, ' CHORUS. 

Love,farewelll with my rearruh arruh. wit1!- my rearruh arrub, 
My rearruh a raddy, oh I tnere's whiskey ill tne J .. r; 
unl whiSkey. you're tne di-:il. you've led !De '!-stray, 
Uvel' hiUs,and over Iilountaills. and out ot tne w.ay; 
YQu're strongel" sweeter, decenter, and spunkyer than tea;, 
Qb, whisKey,.you'l'6 my darllllg. drunK, or sober. , 
Says the m~ther. ':Do not wrong me; do not take my ,daugh-
, , tar from me, ' , ' h 
For if you do 1 will torment you. and after deaLh , my g ost 
. will haunt you." , ', 
Now the drums are beating boldly. men aJ..8 dying liot. and 
. coldly: d ' fi 1 k .. ,Give eVtlry man ,his fiask of powder. an hiS , re oc on ....... 

'shoulder. 

"JOHNNV. I HARDLV KNEW YE," 
While going the road to sweet Athy, 

Hurroo I H urroo I 
While going the road to sweet Athy. 

Hurroo I Hnrroo I 
While going the road to sweet Athy, 
A stick in my hand and a drop in my eye. 
A doleful damsel I heard cry. 

.. Johnny, I hardly kn~w ye, 
With yonr drums and guns. and guns and drums. 

'l'he enemy nearly slew ye, 
Oh. darling dear. you look 80 queer, 

Faith. Johnny. I hardly knew ye I 
" Where are your llYes that looked so mild? 

Hurroo I Hnrroo! 
Where are your eJes that looked so mild? 

Hurroo I Hurroo I 
Where are the eyes that looked so mild. 
When my heart you so beguiled? , 
W:hy did you skedaddle from me and the chUd ?, 

Why, Johnny. I hardly knew ye I 
With your guns, etc. 

"Where are the lells with which you run? 
Hurroo I Hurroo I 

Where are the legs with which you run? 
Hurroo I Hnrroo I 

Where are the legs with which you run. 
When you went to carry a gun
Indeed your dancing days are done I 

Faith, Johnny. I hardly knew ye I 
With your guns, ete. 

"It grieved my heart to see you sail, 
Hurroo I Hnrroo I 

It grieved my heart to see you sail, 
Hurroo I HU1'roo I 

It grieved my heart to see you sail, 
'When from my heart you took leg bail-
Like a cod you're now doubled np head and tan. 

Faith. Johnny. I hardly knew ye I 
With your guns, ete. ' 

"r'm happy for t.o see you home, 
Hurroo I hurroo I 

I'm hapJ~!.~ t;oil:~"r:~lhome, 
I'm happy for to see you home, 
All from the island of Ceylon. 
So low in fiesh. so high in bone. 

Faith. Johnny, I hardly' knew ye I 
With your guns." ete: 

MV OWN PRETTV COLLEEN, 
While softly around lie the dewdl'ops of morn. 
Refreshing the holly, the ivy, and thorn, 
When the sun slyly peeps o'er the far Eastern brow. 
My own pretty colleen, oh. where then. art thou? 
Art thou roaming the glen. where the gay warbling thrus! 
Sings his sweet songs of morn in the green holly bush? 
Gathering the sweet, fragrant fiowers ere they blow~ 
Where together we gathered them long, long ago • . 

, CHORUS, 
My own pretty colleen I see, gathering sweet fiowers for me; 
Where the bl'ooklet does l'ing, and the birds gaily sing, 

There my own pretty colleen I see, 
When the dim shades of eventide silently creep, 
When the day bird is hushed and' all fiowers asleep, 
When the soft evening breezes gently swings theslim bough, 
My own pretty colleen, oh, where then art thou? 
Art thou seated alone on the old rustic seat? 
Where to me thou didst murmnr in accents so sweet, 
While thy ,sad, truthfnl eyes o'erfiowed with sad te .. rs, 
"I'll be true to thee. dear one, though parted for years." 

, , ' 
,SMITHERMOCK. 

Oh, it's down in Kilkenny where the boys are an makin', 
And poor Jimmy Mnrphy from the island 'was taken. , 

CHORUS. ' 
It's a rare bonnie lass from the East to Donpatrick, 
Could' entice poor Jimmy Murphy from the green mossy 

banks of " 
Sweet Smithermock, Smithermock. a, feast. a feast, a foule. 

. a. roule. a :couIe, a rou'le, a roule, a roule; 
Fog rey, fal de riddle ley do, rey faIde riddle ley do, 

Oh I to-morrow's the day, he will walk throngh the city. 
With his hands tied behind, and he asks for no pity. 
He has to be hung. but it's not for sheep-stealing. . 
:n's for the courting: of the pretty girls. with .his whole 

. .ileart availing. ' I , ', i : ' " '" ' , 
He bas to be hung in the middle of the city. " " 
For courting of the pretty girls. which is a great pity. 
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THE JOLLY I~ISHMAN. 

I am a jolly Irishman. from Ireland I came. 
And if yon w~nt to know me more. Pat Mnrphy is my name, 
'l'he raison I am here to-night is <to tell ye av a spree 
'l'hat happened to a chap called Dan" an' another chap-that's 

me, 
Dan and fis girl was !1larried, oh! throngh love, ye know, an' 

so an so, . 
An' all the boys from there below were assimbled aUhe spree: 
'fhere was Mik~ an' Dan an' Mary Alln, an' Pat McCann, 
'rhere was Toole, the fool, an' Pat Drnmgoole an' me, 
We had a row that very night that put the wimin in a fright, 
1,'here was murdher right an' tight, an' all the boys began to 

fight. ' . 
CHORUS, 

Hurroo I boys, here we are agin, 
Here we are agin 1 here we are agin I 
HB~~1'J.1 I%bs,nf~r:r:~:1e agin I 

Pat Grogan axed Tim Doolan's wife to dance a quadruped, 
She sighed an' sed she was afl'aid the punch had got m her 

head; 
Pat Grogan's sweetheart thin got vexed and shtruck Tim 

Doolan's wife, 
Timli~~lan thin jumped up an' swore he'd haveP,;"t Grogan's 

'They kicked up the divil av a row jist thin, av a row jist thin, 
av a row jist thin: 

They kicked up the divil av a row jist thin, bould Irishmen 
wurthey, J 

They fought an' dhrank an'dhrank an' fought, , 
An' fought an' dhrank, bOuld Iri.hmen wur they; 
An' they had a row that very night an' put the wlmln in a 

fright, 
There was murdher right an'tight, an' all the, boys began to 

fight. .' ' 
The gurls wur all in muslin dhressed, the boys in corduroy, 
There was Dandy Pat in a new felt hat he got from Pat Mol

loy' 
Quid Teddy Whack, wid the broken back, kim limpin' on a 

shtick, " . 
Thel'e was Ned an' Ted an' Leatherhead, an' Shamus Shawn 

an'Dick: ' 
An' they wur not melancholyhoh 1 but jolly, oh 1 so jolly, oh 1 
Wid Biddy, Jane an' Moliy, 0 I all dancin' at the spree. 
'],here was wine an' punch, an' Irish spuds in their duds, 
'rhere wur knives an' forks, an' gingerbeer and tay, 
But they had a row,th'at very night 'that put the wimin in "a 

fright, I 

There was murdher right an' tight, an' all the boys began to 
fight. ' 

MISS FOGARTY.'S CHRISTMAS CAKE. 

As I sat at my. window last evening, the letterman brought 
unto me . 

A little Ililt-edged invitation, saying. "Gilhooly, come, over to 
tea.'t' . 

Sure I knew the Fogartys sent it, so I wint for old friendship's 
sake' . 

And the"; the first thing they gave me to tackle, was a slice 
of Miss Fogarty's cake. 

CHORUS. 
There was plums and prunes and cherries 

And citron and raisins, cinnamon. t.oo, 
There was nutmeg, cloves and berries, 

. And the crust It was nailed on with glue' 
There was carroway seed~ in abundance, 

It would build up a fine stomach·ache, 
It would kill a man twice after taking a slice 

Of Miss F~g .. rtY'S'Chri.stmas cake. 

Miss Mnlligan wanted to taste it, but really there wasn't any 
use, . 

For they worked at it over an hour, and they couldn't get any 
of it loose, . \ J 

"Till Fogarty went.for a hatchet,and really came in with a saw, 
That cake was enough, by the powers, toparalyze my jaw. 

Mrs,Fogarty.proud asa,peacock,kept smiling &blinking away, 
"rill she fell over Flannigan 's brogans, and spilled a whole pot 

' of tay. 
h Oh. Gilhooley." she cried, "you're not 'ating, try a little 

more for my sake.'" : , 
.. No, thanks, Fogarty," says I, "but I'd like the receipt of 

that cake." . 
Maloney was took with colic, McNulty complained of his head. 
Mcl!' llddenlaid down on the sofa,& soon he wish'd he was dead, 
Miss Daly fell down in hysteric~, & she' did wriggle and shake: 
While every man swore he was PQisoned thrpugh eating MiBl! 

l!' ogarty's cake. " 
. ' I. 

MOLLY, ASTHORE. 
As down by Banna's banks I strayed one evening in May, 
The little bil'uS ill blithest notes made voca l every spray: 
They sung theil' little notes of love, 'they sung them o'er anC" 

o'er- . . 
Ahl gra:machree. my colleen oge, my Molly, asthore. 

The daisy pied and all the sweets the da wn of nature yields, 
The primrose pale,the violet blue,lay scattered o'er the field" 
Such fragrance in the bosom lies of her whom I adore, • 
Ahl gramachree, my colleen oge, my Molly, asthore. 

I laid me down upon a bank, bewailing my sad fate. 
That doomed me thus a slave to love and cruel Molly's hate; 
How can she break the honest heart that wears her in its core, 

. Ahl gramachree, my colleen oge, my Molly, asthOl'e. . 

You said you loved me, Molly, dear-ah I why did I believe I 
Yet who could think sucli tender words were meant but to 

deceive, ~ 
That love was all I asked on earth-naY,heavencould give no 

more, 
Ahl gramachree, my colleen oge, my Molly, asthol'e. 

Oh I had I all the fiocks that graze on yonder yeUow hill, . 
Or lowed for me the numerous herds that yon green pasture 

fill; 
With her I love I'd gladly share my kine and fieecy store, 
Ah I ~ramaehree, -my colleen oge, my MoUy, asthore. 

Two turtle doves above my head sat courting on a bough, 
I envied them their happiness to see them bill and coo; 
Soon fondness once for me was shown, but now, a las! 'tis o'er. 
Ahl gramachree, my colleen age, my Molly, asthQl'e. 

Then fare thee well, my Molly dear, thy loss I e'er shall mourn. 
While Ufe remains in Stephen 's heart 'twill beat for thee .. lone, 
'fho' thou art false, may heaven on the!, its choicest blessings 

Ah P~~~inachree, my colleen oge, my Molly, asthOl'e. 

DOWN, DOWN, SW,EET COUNTY DOWN; OR DONAGHADEE. 
It is in sweet Ireland, my home, the place that I loveasodear, 
It is the place where my forefathers slept, and sure to the sea 

it is near. . . 
It is only an humble cottage, but none that is dearer to me, 
It's DownhDown, sweet County Down, and they call it sw"et 

Donag adee. 
CHORUS. 

Down, Down, sweet County pown, I love you where'er I may 
be; , 

It is my sweet little town. and they call it sweet Donaghadee. 

From Belfast away only ninepence you ,pay, to go by the Ban-
gor steamer. . 

And there by car you ride" but not far. to my home that's so 
~to_ ~_ 

And there to the right ofthe village, and close to the clear Irish 
It is there where you'll find my home, away down in Don

aghadee. 
Then never more will I leave my home across the salt sea to 

roa.m. 
But stay in the cot,that's so dear to me, in the neat little vil 

age of Donaghadee; 
Then nevell more will I leave it, where my brothers have 

dwelt before me, , 
It is the:fe where we always lived, and we'll die in Donaghadee. 

I'LL NAME THE BOY DENNIS. OR NO NAME AT ALL • 
I'm bothered, yes, I'm bothered, completely perplexed; 
I'm the father of a little boy, I'm not happy, but I'm vexed. 
I have ninety-nine relations and they nearly drive me wild, 
Both one and all, both great and small, they want to name th" 

child. 
CHORUS. 

My wife she wants him Michael, her sister wants him Matt, 
My brother wants him Charlie, whilst her aunty wants him 

Pat; . 
Whilst her brother wants ,himShaIQ.us, and my father wants 

him Paul. '. 
I do declare, I don't know, what I'll name the boy at all. 

' Twas only here this mornIng, my brother came from Troy • . 
He swore by this, he swore by that, that he would nalnethe boy. 
Says my wife's brother Darby, he "be hanged if that would dQ;" 
And they jumped together on the 11001' and had a bold set-to. 

Next Sunday is the christening, and I'll tel1l0n, by the way, 
I'll have none of their connivings. I'm boun to have my say: 
They may c8.11 him this and callhim that; I don't give that for 

their call. ' 
I'm bound·to call him'Dennis, or he'll·have·no name at all. 1 
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DORAN'8 ASS. 
One Paddy Doyle lived in Killarney. . 

He courted a girl named Biddy Tool; 
His tongue wa.s tipped with a tip of till! blarney, 

'rhe sa.ll1e to Paday was a golden rule: 
Both day and dawn she was.his colleen, 

When to himself he'd often say: 
What need I care when she's my drolleen, 

A-coming to meet me on the way? 

~~~ ~gl a: tg:l.~?Ia. 
One heavenly night in last November, 

Paddy went out to meet his love ; 
What night it wa.s I don't remember, 

But the moon shone brightly from above. 
That day the boy had got some liquor. 

Which made his spirite light and gay : 
Arrah! what's the use in walking quicker, 

When.1 know she'll meet me on the way? 

~~ igl~: a:g:l ~fla. 
He tuned his pipes and he fell a-humming, 

As gently onward he did jog; . 
But fatigue and whiskey overcame him, 

So Paddy lay down upon the sod. 
He wa.s not long without a comrade, 

One that could kick up the hay' 
For a big jacka..'!8 soon smelt out Paddy, 

And lay down beside him on the way. 
Whack fol de darral ido, 
Whack fol de darra.l lalla. 

As Pat lay there in gentle slumbers, 
, Thinking of his Biddy, dear, 
He dreamt of pleasures without numbel"i 

A-coming on the ensuing year. 
He spread his arms out on the ·grass, 

His spirits felt so light and·gay· . 
But instead of Biddy he gripped the ass. 

Roaring out: I have her anyway. 
Whack fol de darra.l ido, 
Whack fol de darral lalla. 

He h:Igged and smugged his hairy messer,' 
And flung his hat, to worldly care: 

Says Pat, she's mine. and may heaven bless her. 
But, oh. be my soul, she's like a bear . . 

He put his hands on the donkey's nose, 
With that the ass bEigan to bray ; 

Pat Jumped up and roared out. 
Who sarved me in·sucn a way? . 

Whack fol de dorral ido, . 
Whack fol de darral lalla. 

Pat ran home as fast as he could, 
At railway speed, or as fa.st, I'm,sure; 

He never stopped a leg or foot 
Until he came to Biddy's door. 

By that time 'twas getting morning, 
Down on his knees he fell to pral', 

Crying, let me in, my Biddy. darling, 
I'm kilt, I'm murdered on the way. 

Whack fol de darral ido, 
Whack fol de darral 10.110.. 

He told her his story mighty civil. 
While she prepared a whiskey glass. 

How he hugged and smugged the hairy diviL 
Go' along', says she. 'twas Doran's ass. 

I know it was, my Biddy, darling-
They both got married the very next day. 

But he never got back his oU.ld straw hat, 
That the jackass ate up on the way. 

Whack fol de darral ido, 
Whack fol de darral 10.110.. 

J THE BOLD ' McINTIRES. 

From sweet Templemore, on Hibernia's shore. 
Come the family of John Mclntire ~ 

So fearless and bold, in Ireland of ola, 
Oh, they wha.led every blackguard Maguire. 

CHORUS. 
The Kelleys and Rileys and·O'Shannessys, 

The Caseys and every Maguire, 
Bow down to us low as walking we go, 

It's the elegant, bold Mclntires. 

Oh every man of the Mclntire clan, 
S'ure they're prouder than the great Marc Anthony. 

And born without a mark, they all see in the (lark, 
Like an owl on a gooseberry tree. . 

Oh there's Uncle Pat, with his hl~h beaver hat, . . . 
Cousin'l'in4 who would ate a Maguire; ., 

There's Tom .and Jack. the twinS. .who stand upon theIr plM 
Like an elegant, bola Mclntire. . 

ERIN, MAVOURNEEN. 

When the pure ·sense of honor shall cease to inspire thee, 
A:nd kind hospitality leaves thy gay shore; 

When the nations that know thee no longer admire thee, 
'l'hen Erin. mavourneen. I'lllove,thee no more. 

When the trumpet of ta1)1e shall cease to proclaim thee. 
Of warriors the nurse, lU the ages of yore: ,. 

When the muse and the recOl'd of genius disclaim thee, 
Then, Erin,· m:a. vourneen, I'll love thee no more. . 

When thy bra.ye sons no longer are generous and witty, 
And cea.se to be loved by the fair they adore; 

When thr daughters no longer are virtuous and pretty. 
Then, Erin, mavourneen. I'll love thee no mOl'e. 

AN IRISHMAN'S TOAST. 

Don't call me weak.minded, perchance I should sing 
Of the dearest old spot upon earth: 

And don't think me foolish should memory bring 
To my mind the dear land of my birth. 

With its hills and its valleys, its mountains and vales, 
Of which our forefathers would boa.st; 

Of a dear little island all covered with green-
Ab! but list' and I'll give you an Irishman's toast: 

CHORUS. 
Here's to the land of the shamrock so green, 
Here's to each boy and his darling colleen: 
Here's to the ones we love dear.est and most.. 

·May God speed old Ireland-that's an Irishman':; toast. 

My mind's eye oft pictures my ol!i ca~in home, 
Where it stood by the murmurmg rIll : 

Where my nlaymates and I oft together did roam 
'rhrough the castle that stood on the hill. 

But the stout hand of time has destroyed the old cot, 
And the farm now lies harren and bare: 

Around the old porch ther~ is ivy entwined, 
But tb,e birds ~em to warble this.toast in the air: 

'rhe church and the school-house have long been replaced, 
In the Harp Hotel dwells a new host~ 

The white-haired old veteran ha.s long oeen at rest. . 
And his wife ha.s deserted her post. 

King Death, the stern r eaper, has called them away, 
And theil' children have gone o'er the seas; 

There is nothing but strangers around the old spot, 
Still this toast >seems to waft to my ears on the breez .. : 

O'DONNELL ·ABU. 
Proudly the note of the trumpet is sounding, 

Loudly the war-cries arise .on the gale: . 
Fleetly the steed by Loo Suilig is bounding, 

'1'0 join the thick squadrons in Saimear's green vale. 
On, every mountaineer, 
Strangers to flight and fear, 

Rush to the standard of dauntless Red Hugh! 
Bonnought and Gallowgla.ss, 
'l'brong from each mountain pass, . 

On for old Erin-O'Donnell abu! 

Princely O'Neill to our aid is advancing 
With Inany a chieftain and warrior-clan; 

A thousand proud steeds in his vanguard are prancing 
'Neath the borders prave from the banks of the bann. 

M;a.ny a heart shall quail 
Under its coat of mail. 

Deeply the merciless trrants shall rue: 
When on his ear shall ring, 
Borne on the breeze's wing, 

Tyrconnelf's dre!,d war-cry-O'Donnell abu! 

Wildly o'er Desmond the war-wolf is howling, 
Fearless the eagle sweeps over the plain; 

• ~X'J~~~l1wtt~}!:o~~ s~~~~~~~% ~rJ>l,~~~~~ or slain. 
Grasp, every stalwart hand, 
Hackbut and battle·brand 

Pay them all back the deep debt so long due; 
N orris and Clifford well 
Can of 'l'ir·Cona.lll tell -

Onward to ·glory-O'Donnell abu! 

Sacred the cause that Clan-Conaill's defendi':'g, 
'rhe altar we kneel at, and homes of. our SIr~~; 

Ruthless the rqin the' foe is· extending, . 
Midnight is red witl;l the plunderers' tires. 

On with O'DonneH then, 
Fight·tbe old flght again . . 

Sons of Tir-ConaHl, all valiant and· true : 
Make the false Sa:xon feel 
Erin's avenging steel. . 

Strike for '.our 9)untry-O'D.onnell abu! 
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THE LAND LEAGUE BAND, 

The Land League Band turned out last night 
With uniforms of blue and white, 
Their Instruments were shining bright, 

The greatest in the land, 
We have climbed the ladder of fame, 
On the top rung cut our name; 
And in fanc:!, letters do fiame 

The Land League String and Brass Band. 
We marched along upon Sixth Avenue, 
We played the tltnes that everybody knew; 
The music was sweet, and each note so true, 
And showed just what the Land L"ague Band could do. 

CHORUS. 
Oh I the ladies and the babies that live on the street. 
Applaud with their hands and keep time with their feet; 
All the folks from the table got up from their seat. 
And run to the door when they hear the drums beat. 

Come all ye jolly sailor boys and listen unto me. 
While I relate a dreadful tale that happened on the sea; 
It's of a jolly sailor boy, by name Jack Donohue. 
For twenty years betorethe mast on board the Bugaboo. 
At every party in the. town, 
Where all the spielers can be found; 
Wherever they are we' re always around. 

To show what we can do. 
We went to Hrady's house last night, 
'.rhe bass horn· blower put out the light, 
Which nearly ended in a fight, 

But was stopped by the-Land League Band. 
Maloney he got drunk on lemonade., , 
'1'0 walk home Mary Grogan was afraId; 
And the divil a one of us knew the tune we played. 
And b'iling drunk. 'till daylight there we stayed. 

By Killarney's lakes and fells, EIIl:eral~ isles and winding 
Beauty's home, Killarney-ever fall' Killarney. [bays, 

We're going to give a ball pretty soon, 
We'll invite every white man and everf coon; 
We'll play "The Order of Full Moons,' 

'.rhe affair will surely be ~rand. 
The ladies with the fantastIc toe, 
The beauties of the dance will show; 
You'll be satisfied when you go home 

From the ball of the Land League Band. 
The welcome that you'll get will 00 great to hear, 
And we'll quench your thirst with a glass of beer; 
'.rhe Land League Band will send up a rousing cheer, 
And not a single man will get on his ear. I 

Oh 1 grammachree, I'd·like to see old Ireland free once morel 
And see the times we used to have in the good old days OI 

yore; E i' h I'd like the harp and shamrock waving over r n s sore} 
I'd like to see old Ireland free. oh, grammachree asthOl'e 

OH, BREATHE NOT HIS NAME. 
Oh, breathe not his name. let it.sleep in the shade, 
Where cold and unhonored his relics are laid; 
Sad. silent and dark be the tears that we shed, 
AB the night dew that falls on the grass o'er his head. 

But the night dew that falls, though in silence it weepe, ' 
Shall brighten with verdul'e the grave where he sleeps; 
And the tear that we shed, though in secret it rolls, 
Shall long keep his memory green in our souls. 

KATn:, DARLING. 
Now the flowers are blushing, Katty. darling, and the birds 

are warbling on each tree. 
Heed not your mother, Katty, darling, I'm only now waiting 

for thee, . 
The sun is brightly beamiug, and my heart with love if! beat

inghigh; 
Oh I then hasten quickly, Katty, darling, ere the sun has left 

the mOl'ninE sky; 
Katty, Ratty, Katty. Katty, oh I then hasten quickly, Katty. 
. darling, . 

Ere the sun has left tl,Ie morning sky, 

Yon grove shall hide us, Katty, darling, while the suu ~is 
sparkling o'er the lea; , 

Ohl then meet me early, Katty, darling, and love's trUoth I'll 
whisper to thee. 

The golden rays around are shining,but the lustre of thy bright 

To :;Jeeis dearer, Ratty, darling, than the rays tbat sparkle in 
the sky. . . 

Katty. Katty, Katty. Katty, ob I then hasten quickly. Ratty, 
darling. . . .. . 

Ere the sun haS1e!t the morning·sky. 

AN AGRICULTURAL I"ISH GIRL. 

If ail the gfi.ls that's in the town were bundle<!- up together •• 
The girl I love would beat them all in every kmd of wl'a~heT' 
The rain can't wash the powd'r off. becau~e she does not wear It, 
Her face and figure is all her own. that s the truth. for I de-

clare it. 
CHORUS, 

For she'S a great big. stout lump of an agricultural Irish 
girl, fi . 11 h • She never paints or powders, for her gure IS a ~r own. 

She can strike that hard you'd think you were hit by the 

Th:i~~ ~~ ':h~'t,~~se of Irish love is Mary Ann M&lone. 

-She has no grand education for she's only past ner letters. 
But for anything like a lady. faith. you'll s.eldom find her 

She~~r:~t speak Italian, or read the fashion:·p.ages, . 
Whenever there's a strike about she's the dlVil to klCk for 

wages. 

She was only seventeen last grass. and still improving greatly. 
I wonder what she will be like when her bones have set com-· 

yo,f,)ftt.\i.k your hand was in a vise whenever she goe.s to 

An3~ff~':;e is any free beer about she'S the darling girl to 
take it. 

. THE IVY GREEN. 
Oh I a dainty plant is tbe ivy green, 

That creepeth o'er the ruins old; 
Of right choice food are his meals. I ween. ·. 

In his cell so lonely and cold. . 
The wall must be crumbled. the stone decayed. 

To please his dainty whim. 
And the moldering dust that Y6&l'8 have made 

Is a merrY meal for him- . 
Creeping wnere no life is seen. 
A rare old plant is the ivy green. 

Fast he stealeth on, tbo' he wears no wings, 
And a stanch old head hath he : 

How closely he twineth-how tightly he clings 
To his friend. the huge oak tree 1 

And slyly he traileth along the ground. 
And his leaves he gently waves. 

As he joyously hugs and crawleth 'round 
The rich mold of dead men's graves

Creeping where grim death had been, 
A rare old plant is the ivy green. 
Whole ages have fied and works decay'a, 

And nations have scattered been; 
But the stout old ivy shall never fade 

From Its hale and hearty green. 
The brave old plant in its lonely daYB 

Shall fatten on the past; 
For the stateliest building man can rai~ 

Is the ivy's food at Ia..~t-
Creeping where ~rim death hath been .. 
A rare old plant IS the ivy green. 

SAINT PATRICK WAS A GENTLEMAN. 
Saint Patrick was a gentleman. and came of decent people. 
He built a church in Dublin town, and upon it put a steeple; 
His mother was a Callaghan, his father was a Bratiy. 
His sister was an O·Houlihan. and his brother an O'Grady. 

CHORUS. 
Success attend St. Patrick's fist, for he's the decent saint, oh! 
He gave the bugs and toads a twist, he's a beauty without 

paint. ohl ' • 

The Wicklow hills are very hlgh,and so's the hill of Howth.too, 
But I know a hill that's twice as high. and taller than them 

both, too; 
'Twas on the top of that high mount, where Saint Patrick 

preached his sarmint ; • 
He made the frogs jump through the bogs. and he banished 

all the varmint. 

No wonder tha.t we Irish boys should be so gay and frisky. 
For st. Patrick taught the happy knack of drinking of the 

whiskey; 
'Twas he that brewed the best of malt, and understood dis-

tilling. 
For his mother kept a shebeen shop in the town ofInniskilleen. 

Then should I be so fortunate as to go back to Munster. 
Och 1 I'll be bound that from that ground again I would ne'er 

once stir; , 
'Twas there Saint Patrick planted tUl'f. and plenty of tne 

praties, . . . 
With pi"s galore. a grahm·estore. and butter, mil~ l!ond ladies. 

\ . 
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RORY OF THE HILL. 
"That rake uf near the rafters, why leave it there so long? 
Tbe bandle, 0 tbe oost of asb, is smooth. & st,ralgbt, & strong; 
And. mot,ber, will you tell me, why did my fatber Irown, 
Wben to make the hay in summer time I climbed ' to take it 

down?" 
She look'd intQ h er husband's eyes, while her own with light 

did flll; , 
"You'll shortly know the reason, boy J" said Rory of the Hill. 

The midnight moon is lighting up the slopes of Sliev-na.-mon
Whose foot all'rights the startled hares so long before tb' dawn? 
He stopped just where the Anner's stream winds up the 

woods anear, 
Then whistled low, and looked around to see the coast W88 

. clear. 
A sheeling door tlew open-in he stepped with right good will
"God save all here,and bless your work, " said ROry of the Hill. 

Right hearty W88 the welcome that greeted him, I ween, 
For years gone by hs fully proved how well he loved the Green: 
And there W88 one among them who grasped him by the hand
One who. through all tliat weary time, roamed on a foreign 

strand-
He brought them news from lI'allant friend, that made their 

hear~strings thrill: 
"My sowl J I never doubted them J" said Rory of the Hill. 
They.sat around tlie humble board tlH dawning of the day, 
And y t not song or sbout 1 heard-no rev",lers were they; 
i:>ome brows l1ushed red with gladness, whUe some were grim-

ly pale; 
But pale '01' red, from out those eyes flashed 80uls that never 

quaill 
.. And sing us now about the vow, they swore for to tnlfll-" 
"Ye'Urea.d it yet in history," said Rory of the Hill. 

Next day the ashen handle, he took down from where !thung, 
'l'he toothed rake, full scornfuliy, into the fire he flun~, 
And in its stead a shining blade is gleaming once agam, 
(Oh J for a hundred thousand of sucb weapons and such menl) 
Right soldierly he wielded it, .. nd going through his drill-
.. Attention. "_H charge"- h front point "_h advance 1 n cried 

Rory of the Hill. 
She looked at him with woman's pride, with pride and wom-

a.n's fears· 
She fiew to him. she clung to him, and dried away her.tears: 
He feels her pulse beat truly, while her arms around him twine 
-"Now God be praised for your stout heart, bravellttle wife 

of mine." .. 
He swul).g his firs~born in the air. while joy his heart did flll
.. You'11 be a Freeman yet, my boy," said Rory of the Hill 

Oh J knowledge is a wondrous power, and stronger than the' 
wind: 

And thrones'shall fall and despots bow before the might of 
mind: 

The poet and the orator the heart of man can sway, 
And would to the kind Heavens that Wolfe Tone were ' here 

to-dayl , 
Yet trust me., friends, dear Ireland's strength, her truest 

~trength, is still 
The rough-and-rea.dy roving boys. like Rory of the HilL 

YOU"LL SOON FORGET KATHLEEN. 
Oh J leave not your Kathleen, there's no one can cheer her, 

Alone in the wide world, unpitied she'll sigh; 
And scenes that were loveliest, wben. thou wert but near her. 

Recall the sad visions of days long gone by J • 
· "Tis vain that you tell me you'll neVllr forget mll, 

To the laud of the shaml'ock you'll ne'er return more: 
Far away from Y9ur sigbt, you will cease to regret me J 

¥ou'llsoon forget Kathleen, and Erin-go-bragh I 
Oh J leave not the land, the sweet land of your childhood, 

Where joyously passed the first days of our youth, 
· Where joyously we ,wandered 'mid valley and wildwood: 

Oh 1 these were the bright days of innocent truth I 
" , 'Tis vain that you tell me, etc. 

MICKEV FREE'S LAMENT. 
Tben fare-ye-well,ould.Erin dear, to part-my heart does ache 
· well, ' 

. From Carricltferll(us to Cape Clear I'll never spe your equal. 
Although to foreign parts we're bound, where cannibals may 

eat US~ '. . 
We'll ne'er forget ths holy gr.ound, of poteen and potatoes. 

. . Mlddirederoo, aroo; aroo, etc. 

When good St. ,Patrick banished frogs, 'and shook them' from 
·his. garment, " 

He never thought weld go abroad to live upon such varmint, 
Nor quit tbe l .. nd where whiskey grew to wear King George's 

button, . 
Take vinegar for mountain dew,&toads for mountain mutton. 

Mi<.ldirederoo. aroo, aroo, etc. 

MY LITTLE FOUR.LEAF SHAMROCK FROM GLENNORE. 
It was on St. Patrick's cold and frosty morning 

I .was treading home across the barren moor: 
I remember well my poor old mother'S warning 
. When I left my little shamrock in Glennore. 

CHORUS . . 
Tben It's here'S to the king of flowers from Killarney, 

You may never see th'" likes of it no more; 
It grew upon the l'ocks of Irish Blarney, 

It's my little four-leaf shamrock from Glennore. 

POOl' mother, she was old and daily failing, 
, i:>he would oft speak to me of the days of yore; 

And never in my life of long duration 
Have I found the equal of my shamrock from Glennore. 

Now here's my joy, my little Irish token, 
It's a treasure that I ever shall adore; 

And never while away from old Klllarney, 
Forget my little four-leaf shamrock trom Glennore. 

THE WILD ROSE OF ERIN. 
Her long raven locks In the night wind was strea;"'ing, 

As over the waters she mournfully gazed; 
The moonbeams around her were placidly beaming, 

That beautiful daughter of Erin was crazed
'she plucked a wild rose that In beauty was glowing, 

Then, kissing It, bade the fall' tlower decay: . 
And on tbe dark waves which were quietly ftowing, 

'fhe wild rose of Erin soon withered away. 

B¥~~~a'rr~'it~~ul~Ircu~le~ ~~J\~~~t i:f~si~~~~~: 
Was wooed and was won, but those vows kindly spoken, 

Deceived and then left her 'mid sorrow to sigh-
'Twas far from the spot wh",re the shamrock was growing, 

Her false-hearted lover had left her to stray; 
While on the dark waves which were quietly flowing, 

The wild rose of Erin soon withered away. 

PADDY AT THE THEATR~ 
From the county of Monaghan lately I came. 
I'm a tinker by trade, Larry Dooly's my name: 
My cousip) Tim Murphy, I met yesterday: 
SaY's he, 11'lr. Dooly'll come to the play? 

Derry down, down, down, Derry down. ' 

Is It the play that you mean, are you sure that you're right' 
They're treating the town to Pizzaro to-night; 
But the treat, as he called it, and the one that I mean, 
Bad luck to his treat, it cost me all my tin. 

Derry down, down, down, Derry down. 
Well, the green curtain drew up, and a lady I spied, 
When a man came to kiss her she scornfully cried : 
Get out; you big blackguard, I'll bother your jig J 
When in comes Pizzaro with a grunt like a pig. 

Derry down, down, down, Derry down. 
In the days of ould Goury, a long time ago, 
The Spaniards claimed war 'gainst Peru, you know, 
They demanded its cash, its jewels and keys, 
When a boy, they called Rowler, says: No, if you please. 

Derry down, down, down, Derry down. 

Then Rowler came in, like a day-star appeared, 
He made a long speech, and tbe sOjers aU cheered; 
Says he, Beat well the Spaniards, and do the neat thing, 
And then. boys, stand up for your country and king. 

Derry down, down, down, Derry down. 

Then Mr. Murphy Alonzo somehow went to ~ail, 
He got Qut by a back door without giving ball; 
Whll", Rowler was jumping o'er bridges arid 'greens, 

, He was shot by some blackguard behtnd the big screens. 
Derry down, down, down, Derry down. 

Then Rowler came for.ward, and with him a child, 
Looking all for the world like a m .. n that was wild; 
Here's your gossoon, dear CQra, it's my own blood that's spilt 
In defense of your child, blood an' ounds, I'm kilt J 

~ Derry down, down, down, Derry down. -

Theri Aionzo and Pizzaro had a terrible flght, 
Pizzaro got killed, that seemed perfectly right; 
For the ·audience came down with showers of applause., 
'fhey 'were all enlisted in the Peruvian's cause. 

Derry down, down, down, Derry down. 

Then Alonzo came forward and handsomely bowed, 
Saying: Ladles and gentlemen,' meaning the crowd, 
B i. your kind permission, to-morrow, then, 
" e will murder Pizzaro ovel' again. 

Dern' down. down. down. Derry down. 
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THE O~D: 'bOUNTRY PARTY. ' 
Did you ever go il1to an old. 'count.ry party? ' 
"Where the boys are so free and' the girls so hearty. 
,Vhile around the turf jire the old pair take their ease, 
And a drop of the crature whenever they please. ' 
The first one I met before I left home. 
,Vas Gibbons. my uncle. who lived in Athlone. 
He left word for m e tQ be there without fall, 
SQ I got iJi a stage, t~t cafried the m a il. , 

, When I opened the door what a sight met my eyes, 
Hot bacon and praties. and herrings and pies. 
,VhlJe up in the closet. by way of a lunch. ' , 
Stood a five-gallQn bowl full Qf hqt whisky and,punch, 
While perched Qn the table. blind piper McGill 
A nd schoolmaster Casey, and Fathel' O'Neil; 
O'Brien, the butcher. and a great many more. 
And McAvoy brothers that came,from Bendore, 
Then Biddy MavQurneen and brothers 'O'Neil, 
St.ood up on the ftoor a three-handed reel: 

. WQile perched on the tahle. blind piper McGIII 
. Played a tune called The Little House under the Hill. 

The Concer,t ,Man's'Ramble the piper did play, 
When old folks and young kept dancing away: 
But the music stopped short. for the ,bottle was dry. 
And in under 'the ,table the piper did lie. ' " 
Then Kitty O'Brlen sang Kitty Asthore. 
While Pat McAvoy gave us Rory O'Moore: 
By the tail of my; coat 'and my first cousin Tiro, 
'l'he'life and adventures of Brian O'Lln. 
But now 1 am away from my friends at home" 
'Likewise myoId father I left In Athlone; 
Be the ,powers I the tears rush Into my eyes. .' 
When I think ~f '~ld Ir~lalld. the girls and the boys. 

IRISH, MARY, " 
Far away frQm Er~n'8 strand, and 'valleys wide and sounding 

waters ' ' 
Still she is': in every 'land, one of Erin's reaI'daugliters: 
Oh.to meet her here Is like a dream of home & natal mountains, 
On our hearts their vQices strike, we hear the gushing of their 

fonntains; , \ \ i l ' J 
Yes I QUI' Irish Mary dear lour Qwn, Qur real Irish Mary ! 
A ftower of home, fresh bloQming CQme, art tb'QU to us, QUI' 

Irish Mary I ' 

RQund about us here we see bright eye~ like, hers, and sunny 
, faces, 

Charming all I -if all were free of foreign airs, Qf 'borrQwed 
graces. ' " . 

MIlil:Y's eye it ftashes truth I and Mary's spirit, Mary's nature. 
IrMh lady, fresh in youth, have beam'd Q'er every look and 

feature, I 

Yesl Qur Irish Mary dear, when La Tournure dQth make,us 
weary, . . 

We have yQ;U to turn unto for native grace,Qur Irish Mai'Y. 

Sighs ofhQme I her Erin'ssQngs Q'er all their songs welQvetQ 
, listen: ' ' 

Tears of hQme I her Erln's 1'\"rongs subdue ,our kind'red eyes 
t{) glisten. 

Oh I shQuld woe to gloom cQnsign the clear ftieside of lQve and 
honor, ' • , 

YQU will see a hQlier sign Qf Irish Mary bright upon her I 
Yes, our Irish Mary dear, will light that hQme, though e'er so 

dreary, 
Shining still o~er cloudeof ill, sweet star of life,Qur Irish Maryl 

BOGIE BALFOUR. 
Tune-"Whist, the Bogie Man." 

Come all yQU little Irish boys and lIsfun now to mel ' 
Come closer, and I'll tellloU alt about bad' Mlstel' H.; 
Cume Pat and Mike and arry, too, and Dennls, Dick & Dan, 
And I will sing a little song about tnat bogie man: 

CHORUS, 
Oh, whist I whist 1 whist I, here comes the bogie m,an 1 , 
And If you wink Qr whistle now he'll catch yQU If he can; 
Oh, whlst,1 whist I ' whist I liere comes his p,rlson van, 
To take you Qtr to jail if you should" boo ' the bogie man. 

He'll dQdge your footsteps in the street, he'll listen to YOu~ talk, 
His shadow will be close to you where'er yQU take a walk; 
He'll bustle you and harry you and put you beneath a ban: 
He'llc~.lI.:) you and he'll chivvy you, this Balfour bogie man. 
He'll b.. .. G the door in of yQur house, and if the nelgh:bors hoot, 
He'll bid his bogie peelers then not hesitate to shoot. •. 
Hf"ll break 'the head of anyone whQ dares to cheer "the. Planl" 
A - ,il then will shrilly laugh ha I ha I this cruel bogie man. 
Yet though he always seems at hand rQur actions to coerce, 
Tho' evel'y day thrQughout the land hiS tyranny grQWS worse; 
An<i tho' "is batron-blows YQU feel, his face you'll never'scan, 
FQr out oi sigh; ,:ae always keeps-this Balfour bogie man. , 

ONE ' BOTTLE MORE: 
Assist me. ye lads, who have hearts void of guile, 
To sing Qut the praises of ould Ireland's isle; 
Wbere true hospitality opens the door, 
And friendship detains us for one bottle more. 

One bQttle more, arrah. Qne bottle more; 
And friendship detains us fOl' one bottle more. 
Old Ellgl\l'nd. your taunts on our country fOl'bearr 

With our bulls and our brogues we are true and sincere; 
And even a stranger Can part&ke of QUI' cneer; 
For it but Qne bottle remains in our store. 
We have generous hearts to give that bottle more. 

One bottle more. etc. 

At Candy'S in Church Street. I'll sing of a set 
Of six irlsh blades whQ together had met; 

, Four bottles apiece made us ca.ll for our score, ' 
For nothing l'emained but just one bottle more. 

One bottle .more, etc. 

Our bill being brought we were loath to depart. 
, b'or friendship had grappled each man by the heart, 

Where the least t{)uch, you know,makesan Irishman roar, 
And the whack from shillalah brought six bottles more. 

One botUe mQre, etc. 

Swift Phrebus now sho~e through our windo~ so bright, 
Quite happy to view his glad chiblren Qt light: 
So we pal'ced with hearta neither sorry nQr sore. 
Resolving next night to drink twelve bottles ,more. 

'.rwelve bottles more, etc. • 

WHEN WILL YOU MEET ME AG .... N. NORAH' 'I 
When WilllQU meet me again, Norah? 

Tell me. pray. ere you go, 
When in the woods I am lonely straying, 

Time passes slQwly, you kno\v. , 
Say, shall it be when the moon. so shy. 
,Peeps out to-night in the clQuded sky. 
Down by the stile at the end of the lane? 
Say will you meet me again. oh I • 
When will you meet me again, NQrah ? 

Let it be early to-night. 
For near the stile you will find me \vaiting. 

Out in the pale moonlight; 
, ' CH(lRUS. 

Down In the lane. meet me again. 
Long I've been faithful and true: 

Oh. say you'll be there t<>-night, my Norah! 
I've something to whisper to you. 

When will you meet'me again. Norah? ' 
When sha~1 I see the bright smile 

That often has chased my sadness away. 
When we have met 'at the stile. 

Dally to me have you grQwn more dear. 
Life has nQ charms when you 'are not, near; 
Let me not flead then so often in vain: 
Say you wil meet me again . 
When will you meet me again. Norah? 
, Let it be eal'ly to-nlght. 
For near the stile yori will find me waiting, 

Out in the pale moonlight. 

CHICKABIDDY. 
Wben leaving dear old Il-eland., my poor Pat said unto me. 
o. May heaven guard yQU. Nors., dear,a~ross the deep blue sea; 
But you'll nQt forget yQur Qwn true l8<l, nor dear old Erin's 

shore.' ~ . 
But hRsten back tQ bless us with thine Qwn sweet smile Qnce 

more." . 
SPOKEN.-Saying; 

CHORUS. 
To go Is wrong-dQn't stQP long: but CQme back to yQur own 

Chickablddy, ' 
'For my heart beats so when away yQU go from Pat and poor 

Qld Ireland 1 

He kissed me ";'ith his ruby lips and gave me such a smack. 
And said, "In troth, befQre you go, faiks I I wish you WQuld 

come back; , 
The vass will not grow half so green, the sky seem half 80 

brig!lt, 
When Nora leaves old Ireland, for she's my heart's delight." 

SpoKEN.-Saying: 
I could not help the scalding tear that trickled down my cheek, 
Nor keep the big lump trOll lllY throat,that WOUld not.letme 

speak. 
I threw my arms about his neck and. to relieve his pain, 
I>eclared that I'd return to him anlllrelarid once agaiu. 

SPOKEN.-Saying; 
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RORV O'MORE. ' 
Young Rory O'MOl'e courted young Kllothleen BawD., 
He'was bold as a hawk, and she soft af! the dawn: 
He wished in his heart pretty Kathleen to please, 
And he thought the best way to do that was to tease, 
"Now, Rory. be aisy," sweet Kathleen would cry, 
Reproof on her lips but a smile in <her eye' ' 
"With your tricks t don't know in troth what I'm about
Faith? you've teased me till I've put on'my cloak inside out, ~ 
"Oh, jewel," says Rory, "that same is the way , 
You've thrated my heart fOl' this many a day: 
And 'tis plazed that I am and why not, to be sure, 
For 'tis all for good luck/' says bold Rory O'More, 

"Indeed. then," says Kathleen, "don't think of the like, 
For I half gave afromise to soothering Mike; 
The ground that walk on he loves, I'll be bound "
"Faith!" says Rory, "I'd rather love you than the ground." 
"Now, Rory. I'll cry if ,you don't let me go-
Sure I dream every night that I'm hating you so." 
"Oh I" says Rory, "that same I'm delighted to hear, 
For dhrames always go by conthraries, my deart ' 
Oh I jewel, 'keep dreaming that same till you die, 
And bright morning will give dirty night the black lie; 
And ' tis plazed that I am, and why not, to be sure, 
Since "tis all, for good luck," says bold Rory O'More, 

.. Arrah, Kathleen, 'my darlint, you've teased me enough 
And I've thrashed for your sake, Dinny Grimes and J im Dun; 
And I've made myselfidrinking your health"'l.uite a baste, 
So I think, after that, may talk to tlie priest. " 
Then Rory, the rogue, stole his arm 'round her rleck. 
So soft and so white, without freckle or speck; 
And he looked in her eyes that were beaming with lignt, 
And,he kissed her sweet lips-don't you think'he was right? 
"Now. Rory, leav6'o1l'; sir"-you'llliug me no more- " 
There's eight times to.day that you've kissed me before." 
·~Then here .goes another, n says be, Uto make sure, r • 

For there's luck in odd numbers," says Rory O'More. 

, , NORA O'NEAL. I 

; Oh, I'm lonely to-night, love, without yon, 
And I sigh for one glance of your eye; 

For sure thel'e's a charm, love, about you, 
Whenever I know you are mgh. , 

Like the beam of the star when 'tis smiling 
Is the glance which your eye can't conceal; 

And your voice is so sweet and bezuiling, 
That I love you, sweet Nora O'Neal. 

, CHORUS. 
Oh, d on't think that ever I'll doubt yon, 

My love I will never conceal; 
Oh, I'm lonely to-night, love, without you, '/ 

My darling, sWElet Nora O'Neal. 

O~;fi e~::t~.ft~l~~!~~e i~;~~,wildwood, 
Was learned.from your sweet voice in childhood. 

To remind 'me,.sweet Nora, of you. 
But I think, love, so often about you, 
. And you don' t know how happy.l feel; 

'; But I'm lonely'to-nigllt, love, Without you, 
My darling, sweet Nora O'Neal • • 

Oh, why should I weep tears of sorrow? 
Oh, why let hope lose its place? ' 

Won't I meet you, my darlmg, to, -m, orrow, 
And smile on your haautiful face? 

Will you meet me? oh, say you will 'meet me 
. With a kiss at the foot of the lane; 
And I'll promise, whenever you greet me, 

That I'll never be lonely a~ain. 

THE ANGEL'S WHISPER. 
A baby was sleeping, its mother was weeping, ' 

For her husband wil.s far on the wild rairing sea, 
And the tempest was swelling 'round the :ilsherman's dwell. 

ing. . 
And she cried; .. Dermot, dltrling, oh, come back to me ... 

, Her beads while she numbered the baby still slumbered, 
And smil"d in her face as she bended her knee; 

.. Oh, blest be that warning, my child, thy sleep adorning, 
For 1 know that the angelS are whispering with thee." 

"And while they are keeping bright watch o'er thy sleeping, 
Oh, pray to them softly, my baby with m e, 

And say thou wouldst rather they'd watch o'er thy father, 
For I know that the angels are whispering wlf:h thee." 

The dawn of the morning saw Dermot retnrning, 
And the wife wept with joy her babe's father to see, 

And closely caressing her child with a blessing, 
Said: .. I knew that the angels were whispering with thee." 

FATHER O'FLVNN. 

Of priests we can o1l'er a charmin' variety, ' 
Fal' renowned for larnin' and piety; 
Still, I'd advance ye widout Imfroprlety, 
Father O'Flynn as the fiower 0 them all.. 

• CHORUS. 

Here's a health to you, Father OFlynn, 
Slainte and slainte and slainte agin; 
Powerfulest preacher and tenderest t eacher, 
And kindliest creature in ould Donega l. 

Don't talk of your Provost imd Fellows of Trinity, 
Famous fore,!,er at Greek and Latlnlty, 
Faix and the divils and all at divinity, 

Father O'Flynn'd make hares of them all: 
Come, I venture to~ give ye my word, 
Never thelikes of, his logic was heard. 
Down from mythology into thayo)ogy, 

'froth, and conchology if he'd the call. 

Och, Father O'Flynn, ~ou've a wonderful way wid yon, 
All ould $ne1'8 are wishful to pray wid YOU; 
All the ydlmg childer are wild for to play wid you; 

You've such'" way wid you, Father, avlck! 
Still for all you've so gentle a soul, 
Gad, you've your flock in the grandest control: 
Checking the crazy ones, coaxin' on ailly ones, 

Lifting the lazy ones'on with the stick, 

And tho' quite avoidin' all foolish frivolity, 
Still at all seasons of innocent jollity, 
Where was the play·boy conld claim an equality 

At comicality, Father, wid you? 

¥flr~~l;er~~~~l ~~~t,~ g~t'f~~i~t tb~Uie~~~t, 
" Is it la ve gaiety all to the laity? 

Cannot the clergy be Irishmen, too?" 

THE PRETTY MAID MILKING HER COW. 
It being on a fine Summer's morning, as birds sweetly tuned 

on each bough . 
I heard a fail' maid sing most charming, as she sat a,milking 

her cow. 
Her voice was enchanting-melodious, which left me scarce 

able to go; . 
My heart it was soothed in solace, by the pretty maid milking 

hereow. , 

With courtesy I did salute her ; .. Good·morrow, most amiable 
maid, 

I am your captive slave for the future." .. Kind sir. do not 
banter" she said ' 

.. r am not'such 'a precious rare jewel, that I should enamour 
you SO; 

'1 a~~u~oaJ.'lain country girl I" said this pretty maid milking 

The Indies afford no such jewel, so precious and transparent 
clear; . 

Ohl donotrefuseto be my jewel, but consent and love me, my 
dear. ' 

Take pity and grant my desire, and leave me no longer in 'woe; 
Ohllove m~ or else I'll expire,s~eetcolleen dhas cruthin amoo. 

"I don't nnderstand what you mean, sir, I never as a slave 
yet to love; , 

These emotions I cannot experience, so, I pI'ay, these a1l'ections 
remove . 

To marry, I can assure you, that state I will not under!!o; 
So, young man, I pray, you will excuse me I" said thl8 pretty 

maid milking bel' cow . . 

.. Had I the wealth of great Omar, or all on the African shore; 
Or ~d I great Devonshire's treasure, or h~d ~ ten thousand 

tImes more; 
Or had I the lamp of Aladdin, and had I his genius also, 
I'd rather live POOl' on a mountain with colleen dbas cruthin 

amoe."' · , I 

.. I beg you withdraw and don't tease me, I Cannot consent 
unto thee; , 

I prefer to live single and airy 'till more of the world I see • 
New cares they would m e embarrass, beside, sir, my fortune is 

low' 
Until 1 get,rich I'll not marryl" said the colleen dhas cruthin 

amoo. 

A young maid is llke a J>hip sailing, she don't know how long 
she may steel' ; 

For in every blast she is in danger, so consent ana lOve me, my 
dear. f 

For riches I care not a farthing, your affections I want, and 
no more; \ 

In wedlock I wish to bind you,sweet colleen dhas cruthln amoe. 
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DIGGING FOR GOULD. 
Darby Kelly below in Kilkenny did live, 
A sketcb of wbose character 1 'm going to g ive ; 
He was thought by the peopl" a green polisbed rogue, 
He could wastle the whIskey, 01' wastle tbe old brogue. 
All kinds of diseases with herbs he cou ld cure, 
He'd interpret your dreams to be certain and sure ; 
By the boys of the village he often was fool'd. 
For aslape 01' awake, he was dreaming of go uld. 

He had a fine open house, but the winders were broke, 
'l 'be gables were down to let out the smoke; 
Some beautiful pigs through the wild world to r ange, 
'fhough they were thin, they were thick with the m,mge. 
He was so neglectful of domestic affairs, 
'fhe rats ate the bottoms a ll out of the chairs; 
And the wife by the husband was so overruled, 
When she asked him for coppers he was talking of goul<i 

The h ouse thus neglected, sure nothing went right, 
When a youth of the village came to him one lllght; 
A nice boy he was, his name was Dan Mac, 
And ready to fly wit h the dnds on his back. 
All the clothes that he had wasn't enough 
'1'0 make him a bolster to stick on a crutch; 
And his juvenile days in a limekiln was schooled, 
But h e u sed to cod Darby about finding gould. 

Says Dan: Ere last night I had a beautiful dream, 
But bad luc k to the doubt! last night I'd the same ; 
And to·day as I dozed, after slacking some lime, 
I dreamt it again for the third and last time. 
Och, murder ! says Darby, come, tell us your dream. 
Same time his two eyes like r ockets did gleam ; 
Says Dan, I dreamt at the Castle Kilcool 
I found a jar that was crammed full of gould. 

Poor Darby a big mouth opened, like a dead Haicke, 
Saying: .. You'll be a hero. just like your namesake; 
You'll ride in YOUI' coach. you fortunate elf, 
While r may be in one going down to tbe Hulks. 
No matter, said Darby, we must emigrate, 
So come down at midmght, and don't be too late; 
Bring some boys whose courage won't easy be cooled. 
And we'll dig 'till daylight to find all the gould. 

They arrived at the castle at about one o'clock, 
Where Dan dreamt he fo und a ll the gould in a crock ; 
They a ll set to work with picks. shovels and spades. 
And a hole that w ould swallow a house soon was made. 
Says Darby : Bad luck to the curse we must give, 
01' we'll be beggars as long as we live ! 
Says Dan: May the divil ('n my back be stooled, 
For I have bursted m y breeches in digging fO!' gonld! 

The prayers availed nothing, the crock was soon found, 
'l'im Rooney he lifted i t over the ground ; 
-With joy Darby leaped on the back of Ned Fail, 
Like a fish from the stream with a hook in his tail. 
Says Darby: My wife won' t abuse me to-night. 
-When r take home the shiners so yellow and bright; 
I'll buy house and land about Kilcool, 
And we'll all bless the night we we,:t digging for gould. 

'rhe crock was then placed on Darby's own back, 
'1'0 carry hOlne and each man have his whack; 
'l' hey arrived at the door with the gould to be sack ed. 
-When Mac with a spade knocked the crock into smash. 
POOl' Darby, n ear smothered, r an in with affright, 
His wife jnmps up to get him a li!!:ht , 
When she heard Daroy mourning h er passion was cooled, 
She knew by the smell he was covered with gould. 

AILLEEN. 
'Tis not for love of gold I go 'tis not for love of fame; 
Tho' fort.une should her smile bestow, and I may will a name, 

Ailleen, and I may win a name. 

And yet it is for gold r go, and yet it is for fame, 
'fhat they may deck another bro,v, and bless a nother name, 

Ailleen, and bless-another name. 

For this-but this-I go : for this I lose thy love awhile, 
And all th" soft and quiet bliss of thy young, fai thful smile, 

Ailleen, of thy young, faithful smile. 

And go to brave a world I hate, and woo it o'er and o'er 
And tempt a wave, and try a fate upon a stranger shore, 

Ailleen, upon a stranger shore. 

Oh! when the bays are all my own, I know a heart will care ' 
Ob! when the gold is wooed and won, I know a brow shall 

weal', Ailleen, I know a brow shall wear. 

And when with both returned again my native land to see, 
r know a smile w ill meet me there, and a hand will welcome 

me, Ailleen. and a hand will welcome me, 

THE MOUNTAIN DEW 

Let grasses grow and water flow in a free and easy way, 
Give me enour~h of the prime old stuff t hat's made in Granua; 
Ye gangers al from Donegal, Galway and Leit rim, too, 
'Ve'll gIve ye the slip and take a sip of t he rale ould moun-

taindew. 

. Under the hill there's a little still where the smoke rolls up to 

Ye,Jih:i~~Ytell by a whiff of a smell there's whiskey, boys. 

It fi\'1~ii.~~ir with perfumes r are, and, between both me and 

Wh~~"bome you roll, come take a oowlof the rale ould moun-
taindew. . 

A II learned men who u se the pen have wrotE! the praises high, 
Of the sweet potheen frOm ireland green, dIstilled trom the 

wheat and rye; .. . . 
Away with pillS-'tWlll cure the Ills of Pagan, ChrIstIan and 

Off ~~id: your coat and wet your throat wid the r a le ould 
mountain dew. 

THE COW THAT ATE THE PIPER. 

In the year '98, when our troub)es :were great, 
And it was treason to be a MlleslaIl; 

That black·whiskered set we will n ever torget, 
'fho' history tells us they were Hessians. 

In this troublesome time, oh, 'twas a great crime, 
And murder never was riper ; 

At the s ide of Glenshee, not an acre from me, 
There lived one Denny Byrne, a piper. 

N either wedding nor wake would be wOl' th a shake, 
Where D enny was not first invited; 

At squeezing the bags and emp.tying the k egs 
H e astonished as well as d elighted. 

In these times poor Denny could not earn one penny, 
Ma rtia l la w had him stung like a viper; 

Th",y kept him within, till the bones and tJ:e skin 
Were grinning through the rags of the pIper. 

One evening in June. as h e was going home 
After the fair of R athn agan, 

What should he see, from the branch of ~ t r ee, 
But the corpse of a Hessian there hangmg. 

Says Denny: These rogues have boot.~, I'ye no brogues-
On the boots then h e laid such a gl'1pel'; _ 

H e pulled them with such might, al)d the bo,ots were so tIght, 
That legs and boots came away WIth the pIper . 

Then Dennv did run, for f ear of being hung, 
'Till he came to Tim Kenn edy's cabin; 

Savs 'fim from within: I can't l et, you in. 
Yon'll be shot if you're caught there a.rapping. 

H e went to t.he shed where the cow was in bed, 
\Vi th a wisp he began for to wipe her; 

Then lay down together on a seven· foot feather, 
And the co w fell a·hugging the piper. 

'fhen Denny did yawn. as the day it did dawn, 
As h e str eeled off the boot.s of the H essian ; 

The legs, by the law, he left them on the straw, 
And he gave them leg-bail for his mission. 

When the breakfast was done '1'im sent out his son, 
'1'0 make Denn y jump up like a la mp.lighter ; 

When the legs there he saw, he roared like a jackdaw: 
Oh! daddy, the cow ate the piper! 

Musha bad luck on the beast-she'd a musical taste, 
For to eat such a beautiful chanter; 

Arrah! Patrick, avic, take a lump of a stick, 
Drive her off to Glenhealy-we'll cant h el'. 

lIfrs. Kennedy bawled, the neighbol's were called
They began for to humbug and ~ib~ her ; 

To the church yard Tim w a lked WIth the legs in a box 
And t he cow will be hung for the piper. 

The cow she was drove a mile 01' two off, 
To the fail' at the side of Glenhealy; 

And theI'e she was sold for foul' guineas In gold, 
'1'0 the clerk of the pa rish, Tim Daley. 

They went to a tent, the lucky penny was spent, 
'l'he clerk being a jolly old swipeI'; 

Who d 'ye think was there playing the "Rakes of Kildare?" 
But POOl' Denny Byrne, the piper. 

Then Tim gave a bolt, like a half·drunken colt, 
At the piper he gazed like a gommock; 

He said: By the powers! I thonght these eight hours 
You were playmg in Drinan Dim's stomach. 

Then Denny observed how the Hessian was served, 
And they a ll wished necks secure to the griper; 

For grandeur they met. their whistles they wet, 
And like devils they d anced ' round the piper. 
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DEAR · OLD IRELA~D. 

DeeE~~~;anadian woods we've met, from one ~~ight island 

Great is the land we tread,but yet our hearts are with oUl·own. 
And el''' we leave this shanty sm .. !!, while fades th' autumn day, 
We'll toast old Ireland! de .. r old Ireland! Ireland! hoys, 

hurrah! . 

We've heard her faults a hundred times, the new ones and 
, the old, . 
In songs and sermons, rants and rhymes, enlarged some fifty 

fold. ' 
But take them all, the great.and small, and this we've got to 

say: . 
Here's good old Ireland! lov'd old Ireland! Ireland! boys, 

hurrah I 
'Ye know that brave & good men tried to snap her rusty chain, 
'l'hat patriots sutrtll'ed, llUl.l;tyrs dieu\anu a11\ 'tis said\ in vaill ; 
}lut no, boys, no! a glance will show now'far they've won their 

,·:way. ' .~ 

Here's !lood old Ireland! lov'd old Ir~land I Ireland I bo,s 
hurrapl • 

We've seen the wedding & the wake, the pR;ttern and the fail'; 
The stuff they take, the fun they make an!! the heads they 

break down there. 
With a loud hurroo, and a phillalo, and a thundering "clear 

the way," , 
Here's gay old Ireland I dear old Ireland I 1l'eland I· boys, 

hU1'1' .. hl . 

And well we know, in the cool gray eveS when the hardda,'s 
I work is o'er, . 

How soft and sweet are the words that greet the friends who 
meet once more.; . 

.With "Mary Machree" and "My Pat, 'Tis He," and "My 
Own Heart Night and D .. y I" 

Ah, fond old Irelandl dear old Irelandl Irelandl boys, hurrahl 

And happy and bright are the groups that pass for their 
peaceful homes for miles, 

O'er fields and roads and hills to mass. when Sunday morning 
smiles, . 

And deep the zeal their true hearts feel, when low they kneel 
and pray; 

Oh,dear old Ireland I blest old Ireland! Irelandl boys, hurrah! 

But deep in Canadian woods we've met, and never may see 
aga.in · - t ' 

The dear old isle where our hearts are set, and our first fond 
hopes remain I 

But come, fill up another cup; and with every sup let's say : 
Here's lov'd old lreland! good old Ireland I Ireland 1 boys, 

hurrah I 
THE SHAN VAN VOGH. 

Oh I the French are on the sea., says the Shan Van Vogh; 
The French are on the sea, says the I:>han Van Vogh. . 
Oh I the French are in the bay, they'll be here without delay, 
And the Orange will decay, says the Shan Van V ogh. 
Ohl the French are in the bay,they'll be here by break of day. 
And the Orange will decay, says theShan Va.n Vogh. . . 

And where wiD they have their camp? says the Shan Van 
VOghi 

Where Will they have their camp? says the Shan Van Vogh. 
On' the Curragh of :\(ildare, the bOys they will be there, 
With their pikes in good repair, says the Shan Van V ogh. 
To the Curragh of Kildare, the boys they will repair, .. 
Aild Lord Ed ward will be there, says the Shan Van Vogh. 

Then what will the yeomen do? says the Shan Van Vogh; 
Wh .. t will the yeomen do? says the Shan Van Vogh. 
What should. the yeomen do, but throw off the red and blue. 
And' swear that they'll be true to the Shah Van V ogh ? 
What should the yeomen do, but throw off the red and blue. 
Ana. swear that they'll ·betrue to the Shan Van vogh? . 

And what color will they wear? says the Shan Van'Vogh; 
What color will they wear? says the Shan Van Vogh. 
What color should be seen where our fathers' homes have 

bep,n, . 
But their own immortal green? says the Shan Van Vogh. 
What colaI' should be seen wher' our fathers' homes have been, 
But their own immortal green? says the Shan Van Vogl).. 

And will Ireland then be free? says the Shan Van Vogh; 
Will Ireland then be free? says the Shan Van Vogh. 
Yesl Ireland shall b!l free, from the center to the sea., 
Then hurrah for liberty, says the Shan Van.Yogh. 
Yes I Irel!>nd shall be free, from the center to the sea., 
Then hurrah for liberty. says the Shan Van Vogh. 

COLLEEN DHAS CRUTHIN AMOE. 
The beam on the streamlet was playing, 

The dew-dropst'lll hung on the thorn, 
When a 1110omingloung eouple were $trayh .. g. 

To taste the mil fragrance of morll. 
He sighed as he breathed forth his ditty. 

And she felt her brp.ast softly to grow: 
"Oh, look on your lover with pity. 

Ma Colleen dhas Cruthin Amoe." 
"Whilst green is yon bank's mossy pillow, 

01' evening shall weep the soft t"ar, 
Or the streamlet shall ste .. l 'neath th" willow, 

So long shall thy image be dear. 
Oh, tlr to these arms for protection 

If pierced by the anow of woe, 
Then smile 011 my tender affecti0'h 

Ma Colleen dhas Cruthin .A:moe.' 

. ·.She.sildle.d .as-his.ditty was ended. 
. Herheart was too 'full to reply; 

Oh, joy and compassion were blended 
To light the mIld beam of her eye. , 

He kisSed her soft hand: .. What above thee 
Could heaven, in its bounty, bestow ~" 

He kissed her spit cheek: .. Oh, I love thee, 
Ma Colleen dhas Cruthin Amoe." , 

PADDY'S PASTORAL RHAI'SODY. 
As Molly the other day. sir, was making of the hay, sir, 
I ~kedher for to be my bride; when Mollr, she began to chide. 
SaY~,rf,'ii~~a "o~ ~:t~ young, dear Pat; , says I, "My jewel; 

"You are too poor," says she, "beside." When to convince 
her then 1 tried- [lion; 

That wealth is an invintion, which.the wise should never min· 
Fo\~~~\~ N[:~'ha~~lg~~f3.Will fade; oh, 'tis better to wed 

The purty little sparrows have neither ploughs nor harrows, 
Yet they live at ease and are contint, bekase, you see, they pay 

no rint· . . , 
They have ;"0 care orllusterin' aboutdiggin' orindustherin'. 
No foolish pride their comfort hurts, fOl·theyeat the lIaxand 

wear no shirts. 
For wealth is an invlntion, etc. 

S~~t~e clothes the hills, d~r, without any tailors' bi1:s. 

And the' bees they sip their sweets, my sowl, though they 
never had a sUfar bowl; 

'1'he dew it feeds th rose of June,but 'tis not from a silv'r spoon. 
Then let us pattern take from those, the birds and bees and 

lovely rose. 
For'wealth is an invintion, etc. 

Here's a cup to you, my darlin" tho' I'm not wQrtb a farthin" 
I'll pled~e my coat to drink your health, and then I'll envy no 

man s wealth; . 
For when I'm drunk I think I'm rich, I've a feather bed ill 

every ditch; . , 
, dhrame 0' you my heart's delight, and how could I pass a 

pleasante!' night. 
For wealth is an Invintion, etc. 

AWAKE, AND LIE DREAMING NO MORE. 
Air-Savourneen Deelish. 

Ye great of my country, how long will ye slumber, . 
Spell.bound, far remote from her once happy shore, 

Unmoved by her wrongs and her woes without number? 
Oh I awake then, awake, and lie dreaming no more 1 

Awaken to fame and poor Erin's condition; 
'1'0 heal all her wounds be your noblest ambition: 
Oh I break off the spell of. the foreign magician. 

Awake, then, awake, and lie dreaming no more I 
Not the want of green fields nor of countless resources 

'l'he sons of sweet Erin have cause to deplore, 
Nor the want of brave hearts for the muste.~ of forces; 

Awake then, awake, and lie dreaming no more I 
A patriot fiame and endearing emotion . 
Are wanting to bless the sweet isle ·of the 'ocean ; 
Yet Erin is worthy of love and devotion. ' 

Awake, then, awake, and lie dreaming no more I 
Let Fashion no more, in pursuit of vain pleasure, 

To far-distant lands in her train draw you o'er·; 
In your own native isle is the goodliest treasure: 

Awake, then, awake, and lie dreaming no more I 
When once love and pride of your country ye cherish 
The seeds of disunion and discord shall ,P!lrish, ·. . 
And Erin, dear .Erin, in loveliness fiourlsh . . 

A wake, then, a wake. and lie dreaming no more I 
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FATHER MOLLOY. 

Paddy McCabe was dying one day, 
And Father Molloy he came to confess him; 

Paddy prayed hard he would make no delay, 
But forgive him his sins and make haste for to bless him. 

"First tell me your sins," says Father Molloy. 
"For I'm thinking To0u've not been a very good boy." 
'U Oh," says Paddy. • so late in the evenin', I fear 
'Twould throuble you such a long story to hear, 
For you've ten long miles o'er the mountains to go, 
While the road I've to travel's much longer you know. 
80 give us your blessin' and get in the saddle. 
To tell all my sins my poor brain it would addle; 
And the docther gave ordhers to keep me so quiet
'Twould disturb me to tell a ll my sins, if I'd thry it; 
And your Riverence has towld us, unless we tell all. 
"ris worse than not makin' confession at a ll. 
So I'll say in a word I'm no very good boy-
And therefore your blessin', sweet Father Mo!loy." 

"Well, I'll read from a book," says Father Molloy, 
"The manifold sins that humanity's h eir to; 

And when you hear those that your conscience annoy, 
You'll just squeeze my hand. as acknowledging thereto." 

Then the father began the dark roll of iniquity, 
And Paddy, thereat, felt his conscience grow rickety, 
And he gave such a squeeze that the priest gave a roar
"Oh. murdher I" says Paddy, "don't read any more, 
For. if you k eep readin', by all that is thrue, 
Your Reverence's fist will be soon black and blue; 
Besides, to be throubled my conscience begins, 
'I'hat your Reverence should have any hand in my sins, 
Soyou'd betther suppose I committed them all, 
For whether they're great ones, or whether they're small, 
Or if they're a dozen, or if they're fourscore, 
'Tis your Reverence knows how to absolve them, asthore; 
So I'll say in a word, I'm no very good boy-
And therefore your blessin', sweet Father Molloy." 

"W'ell," says Father Molloy, "if your sins I forgive, 
So you must forgive all your enemies truly; 

And promise me also that, if you should live, 
You'll leave off your old tricks, and begin to live newly." 

"'I forgive ev 'rybody," says Pa~ with a groan, 

~~~'l;i~ ih,~hr~::!~.!',?rfe e~!~klc~a~~we ; 
•• Tut, tut I" says the priest, H you're a very bad ma.n; 
For without your forgiveness, and also repentance, 
You'll ne'er go to hea.ven, and that is my sentence." 
"Pool" says Paddy lIfcCabe, "that's a very hard case
With your Reverence and heaven I'm content to make pace: 
But with heaven and your Reverence I wondher-Och hone
You would think ot comJ?arin' that blackguard Malone
But since I'm hard press d and that I must forgive, 
1 forgive-if I die-out as sure as I live 
That u gly blackguard I will surely desthroy I
So, now for your blessin" sweet Father Molloyl" 

EILY MAVOURNEEN. 
EilY Mavourneen, I see thee before me, 

Fairer than ever in death's pallid hue; 
Mortal thou art not, I humbly adore thee, 

Yes, with a love which thou knowest is true. 
Lookest thou in anger? ah I no, such a feeling 

Ne'er in thy too gentle breast had a place; 
SoUly the smile of forgiveness is stealmg, 

Elly, 'PY own, o'er thy beautiful face. 

Once would my heart with the wildest emotion 
Throb, dearest Eily, when near me wert thou; 

Now I regard thee with deep, calm devotion, 
Never, bright angel, I loved thee as now. 

Tho' in this world were so cruelly blighted 
All the fond hopes of thy Innocent heart, 

Soon in a holier region united, 
Eily Mavourneen, we never shall part. 

GOOD·BY, BIDDY DEAR. 
Here I am, an Irish boy, who is always fond of mirth, 
And show me the creature who would Slight me for my birth; 
And I have a neat colleen, in Dublin, far behind-
I always was a broth of a boy, and my colleen she is blind. 

CHORUS. 

Good-by, Biddy dear, it's hard to part from you. 
Although 1 am going to leave you,me heart it will prove true; 
'then cheer up, mavourneen, and don't look so fO~'lorD, 
The harvest time is coming, and I 'm oft to sheer the corn. 

I wouldn't have left Ireland, but times were hard , you know
To see the ~tarving creatures,it would break the heal't of stone; 
I bundled up my kit, while Bjddy wept and sigh'd, 
And as the vessel left the dock, I stepped on board and cried: 
Some people oft will wonder why Paddy's always poor. 

BARNEY, DEAR BARNEV, I'M THINKING, OF YOU. 
Oh, Barney, deal' Barney, 1 sit by the river, 

By the :Shannon's bright waters 1 r est as of yore; 
But you~ Barney~ loved one, are not here beside me, 

You're miles far away on Columbia'S shore. 
Recall to your mind. love, the fond vows 1 gave you, 

I hope you will ever to me remain true; 
If :;,ou 'd me forsake1love, my poor h eart would break, love" 

Asleep 01' awake, ove, I'm thinking of you. 

CBORUS. 

If you'd ceased to cherish me, Barney, I'd perish, 
But sadly I'd fear you'd another one woo; 

If you've my love sliKhted, my life then is blighted, 
Oh, Barney, dear Barney, I'm thinking of you. 

Oh, Barney. dear Barney, why haven't you answered 
The long loving letters I sent to you, dear; 

Why haven't you wrote me these words of affection, 
Norab. d espair not, your Barney's sincere. 

The birds 'mong the leaves of the' trees gently twitter, 
'l'he country all 'round me is splendid to view; 

But these scenes I scorn. love, for you I mourn, love, 
Oh, Barney, my own love, I'm thinking of you. 

HURLING OF THE GREEN. 
'Twas night. On Antietam's height 

The w~al'Y warl'iol'slay 
Tired, whe l'e the long and bloody fight 

Had tried their worth that day. 
Darkness had stilled the strife's alarm, 
Though streams of life-blood yet were warm, 

Where the drowsy out-post sank. 
And shook his sleeping comrade's arm: 

"You're surely dreaming, Frank." 

The startled sleeper gazed toward 
The camp-fire's waning glow; 

.. Where are we?" .. Here on the sloping sward; 
And the beaten foe below." 

'''l'hunder I I dreamed of Ireland, lad, 
And a hurling-match." .. Well, our foes have had 

.. K~il!J~~~i;,~~ t~:\~s'::3~h~ ball like mad 
On a fair broad Irish green." 

"Ah, Frank, full many a ball we've hurled, 
And many a head to-day. 

The game we've played with our fiag unfurled 
Is the game I love to play: 

When that glorious fiag at our front fioats out, 
And with rifle clubbed, and with ringing shout, 

We spring 'neath its emerald sheen, 
And scatter the foes like a rabble-rout, 

On the crimson-dappled green!" 

"Shall we evel' again see Ireland, Frank, 
And play upon Irish ground. 

This glorious game, where our brethren sank 
In the death ot the starved hound? 

On our side Erinn, * our island mother, 
Each hurler true as a sworn brother; 

Blit heI' game had ne'er been seen 
Than I hope to play some day or other 

To the goal of an Irish green I " 

The foe was gone with the morning's light, 
And the flag of emerald hue 

Waved proudly above the wooded height, 
Begemmed with the morning's dew. 

And o'er many a fight did that banner wave, 
And o'er many an Irish warrior's grave 

Its mourning folds were seen;-
But how many of a ll that phalanx brave 

Will again see an Irish green? 

THE MAID OF ERIN. 
My thoughts delight to wander upon a distant shore, 
Where lovely, fair and tender, is she whom I adore; 
May Heaven, its blessings sparing, on her bestow them free, 
The lovely maid of Erin, who sweetly sang to me. 

Had fortune flx'd my station in some propitious hour 
The monarch of a nation, endow'd with wea lth and p~wer ; 
That wealth and power sharing, my peerless queen should be, 
The lovely maid of Erin, who sweetly sang to me. 

Although the restless ocea n may long between us roar, 
Yet, whlle my h eart has motion, she'll lodge within its C01'81 
For artless and e ndearing. and mild and young is she 
That lovely maid of Erin, that sweetly sang to me. ' 

When fate gives intimation that my last hour is nigh 
With placid resigna tion l'lllay me down and die; , 
Fond hope my bosom cheering, that I in Heaven shall see 
The lovely maid of Erin. that sweetly sang to me. 
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YOU WOULD NOT LEAVE YOU R NORAH? 
"You would not leave your Norah to pine alone behind, 
Tbe wide, wide world before her, and no one to be kind ? 
Tbe times are hard and trying, but, Dennis, perhaps they'll 

m end; 
You would not leave your Norab? you may yet want a friend." 

CHORUS. 
You would not leave your Nomh to pine alone behind, 
'i'he wid~, wide world before her, and no one to be kind? 

"Yes, Norah, d ear, I'm going, and yet it breaks my heart, 
To see your eyes a.re flowing with tears because we part. 
'Tis sad to leave old Erin a stranger's home to share, 
But sadder still, l ' ill tearing, with none to love me there. n 

"'fhen, Dennis, tak e me \vith you, you know not half I'd do; 
1.1bel'e's no one to forbid you, I've saved a pound 01' two. 
I'll soothe you in every sorrow, if first the priest you'll tell-" 
Yes, NOl'ah, dea l\ to-mol'l'ow, then, El'in, fare thee well. 

THE SHAMROCK, ROSE AND T HISTLE. 
I wish to advocate for a people good and great, 

Their likes I 'm sure is very seldom known: 
Old lrela nd will d efend and prove she is your friend, 

No matter what b el' enemies have shown. 
Those heroes she can claim, who fonght for England's fam e, 

By far outshine all others we have seen, 
And if justice you declare, the emblem we will wear, 

'Nill always be and always should have been: 

CHORUS. 
A wreath of England's roses, coiled 'round old Ireland's harp, 

The thorn. the Scottish thistle. p'rotecting them from foes; 
And the li t tle shamrock green WIll lovingly be seen 

Entwining with the thistle and the rose. 

In ages long gone by 'twas Ireland's boast to try 
'ro r e nder aid where you in danger stood; 

'Tis ackno~vledged by each one, no matter what she'S done, 
H er servlCes have always done you good. 

Then let Englishmen awake. and for peace and honest sake 
Determine to'give Irishmen their dues; 

Ani! the Irishmen on their part will strive with hand & heart 
'l'o bring this pretty picture to your view: 

The sons of Erin's shore are loyal to the core, 
And m en of peace and courage are composed· 

Let the rulers of our land give what justice will demand 
And show they are impartially disposed; , 

For the time's approachmg fast, the memories of the past 
From the mind of men of sense erased shall be; 

And when all quarrel'sceased & our hearts are ruled by peace 
'fhe emblems thus united we shall see: ' 

TERRY O' RANN. 

Terry O'Rann was a fine young man, 
And from a boy it was his joy 

To tipple the drink. and lovingly wink 
At all the ~ay lassies in Derry; 

And when hIS first love he was making, 
The girls for him had such a taking. 

If he'd just wink his eye, och, wouldn't they sigh? 
You'd think all their backs was a-breaking. 

He took whiskey punch every night to his lunch, 
All the thoughts of his love to bury. 

A nd then he would roam far away from his home, 
To the grief of the lassies of Derry. 

D ",y and night, 'twas his delight to play 
This game, without any shame, 

T ill stopped by death, which took his breath, 
And killed him with whiskey in Deny; 

His loss to the lassies was g r ievous, 
But from death ther e is nothing can save u s, 

And every soul in ter ror did howl. suyiug: 
Och, 'rerry, wby did ye lave us? 

That night Rt the wake every head it d id ache, 
And when they went with the coffill tu bury. 

A crowd was seen that covered the gr'ee ll 
In the black-looking churchyard in Dcrry. 

The mayor of the town was a man of renown. 
He was a shoemaker, a tailor, 

A ba.ker, a doctor besiaes, 
And unde"taker to all the people in Derry; 

And when tbey were all m erry-making. 
Himself to his bed he was t a king. 

When T erry's dead ghost s tood a t bis bed-post, 
Says he: 'Tis a shame to be waking. 

Nor I don't ask yonr lave to com~ from the grav~ 
Your conduct is shocking. ooh. very, 

I say to your fac~, you IDust a lter my case, 
01' I'll tell all the people in DeITY. 

I was buried to-day. but where liar 
'l'he g round was damp and gave ille a cram,p. 

All over my body the wet did get. 
'l'here was wa.ter enough for a ferry; 

And besides my feelings to harrow. ' 
I was doubled u\,. as if In a barrow. 

I was wedged in tIght-bound. I couldn·t turn 'round, 
My coffin was too devilish narrow; 

It was made of bad stuff, not half long enough. 
, And as sure as my name it is Terry. 
I will not lay quiet, but I'll kick up a riot. 

I'll haunt all the people in Deny. 

Pray, says the mayor, now take a cha ir. 
If you'll allow, I'll measure you now 

For a new cofiin, longer and brQader, and stronger. 
If that'll make your heart merry. 

Then the ~host brightened up in a jiff,. 
His frolIcsome spirits grew frisky. 

Says he: With pleasure you may take m y m ea sure, 
And I'll take a m easure of whiskey : 

For you needn't be told that t.he grave's ve r y cold. 
And doesn't agree with poor Ter r y. 

I 'm a comical elf, so I'll drink a good health 
To all the li ve lassies in Den·y. 

While the bottle and glass merrily pass. 
And 'l'erry was ripe for a song or a fight, 

The clock struck one, and ended the fun 
Of the frolicsome corpse of poor Terry ; 

F or the sound of the clock was a warning, 
That no ghost e'er was scorning. 

So tipsy and drunk away he slunk, 
To get into his grave before morning. 

But the old women say that he missed his way, 
For the coffin they did bury 

Was quite empty found in the turned-n.' ",round, 
'fo the grief of the lassies in Derry. - -

The truth to s,-,ppose, for there's noood y knows, 
The ghost ran hard to gain t.he churcbyard, 

But to his distress. he got into a 'me"". 
By meeti~ some blackguards in Deny ; 

Surrounded in every direction. 
No shillalah h ad he for protection. 

So they. in a crack. popped him in a sack. 
And carried him off for dissection. 

He told all the house. he was but a poor ghost. 
But they wouldn't believe him. pOOl' 'I'err·v. 

With hearts hard as st.ones. cut th e flesh off his bones, 
And anatomized 'rerl'Y~ of DeITY. 

~I"ARY, I BELIEVED THEE T RUE. 
By Thomas 1\1oore . 

Mary, I believed thee tr,!e, and I was blessed in thus believing; 
But now 1 mOUrn that eel' 1 knew a gIrl so fall' and so deceiv

ing! 

Few have ever loved like me-oh 1 1 have loved thee too sin
cerely; 

And few have e'er deceived like thee-alas! deceived me too 
severely 1 

Fare-thee-we1l 1 yet think awh ile on one whose bosom bleeds 
to doubt thee; 

Who now would rather trust that smile, and die with thee 
than live without thee 1 

Fare-thee-welll I'll think of thee-thou leav'st me man y a bit-
ter token; '. 

FOl'see. distracting woman, see 1 my peace is gone, my heart 
is bJ:cken-,fare-thee-welll 

KATE CON NOR. 

Oh. weep n6t. dear Kate-tho' deceived and begniled 
By the proud one who mocked the poor cottager's chili!' 
Tho' m y wrath could not shield thee from insult or woe' 
Yet my pity shall cheer th~e wherever we go: ' 
S.a y not thou'rt d~serted-tho' left by another. ' 
'l hy head shall stIll rest on the heart of thy brother. 

·We'll go ba ck. my poor Kate, to our own humble b orne 
Far away. while no thougbt of the spoiled shall come
'1'bro' the haunts of our childhood w e'll wander again. 
And forget t he bad stranger who wrung us with pain. 
Yes, forge t him, pale darling. and cling to another
'l'o the love that forsakes not, the love of a brother. 

In that calm. h a ppy spot. '" the days calmly pass. 
Peace shall fall on thy hea.rt. like tbe dew on the grass, 
And I'll h eal' thy ~weet voice a.t our low cabin-door. 
Singing songs in the old cheering: cadence of yore: 
When this long night of SOlTOW. endured for another, 
Shall dawn into light for the sake of thy brother. 
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SWEET KATHLEEN, THE GIRL I ADORE. 
Far away o'er the sea, there's a spot dear to me 

In old Erin, the land I adore. 
Where a colleen so true, with sweet eyes oh so blue, 

Is waiting to greet me once more. 
I left her one day for to roam far away, 

As a wanderer from my native shore; 
But I long to go hack o'er the sea's hounding track, 

'1'0 sweet Kathleen, t.he girl I adore. 
REFRAIN, 

Sweet Kathleen, my darling, I'll never forget, 
Remembrance of you thrills me o'er; 
Oh my heart holds one hope, 'tis to see just once more 

, Sweet Kathleen, the girl I adore. 

Thouqh long years have gone by, since I kissed her good·by 
On t he old village green that sad day, 

Still t he tears on her face, in my dreams I can trace, 
As she bade me God speed, on my way; 

And at night oft I pray, for the dawn of the day 
That will give me a glimpse just o!,ce .more . 

Of my dear native isle, and the old·fashIOned stile, 
Where I first met the girl I adore. 

KATHLEEN AROON. 

Why should we parted be, Kathleen Aroon I 
When thy fond heart's wi th me, Kathleen Aroon I 
Come to those golden skies, 
Briuht days for us may rise, 
Oh r dry those tearful eyes, Kathleen Aroon I 

Give me thy gentle hand, Kathleen Aroon I 
Come to the happy land, Kathleen Aroon I 
Come o'er the wa.ves with me. 
'l'hese hands shall toil for thee, 
This heart will faithful be, Kathleen Aroon I 

Why should we parted be, Kathleen Aroon I 
"Vhen thy fond heart's with me, Kathleen Aroon I 
Oh! leave these weepin~ skies, 
Where man a martyr dies; 
Come, dry those tearful eyes, Kathleen Aroon ! 

IRISH NATIONAL HYMN. 
Oh, Ireland, ancient Ireland, ancient, yet forever young; 
Thou, our mother, home a nd sireland, thou at length hast 

found a tongue. 
Proudly thou at length resistest in triumphant strength . . 
Thy fiag of freedom floats unfurled; and as that mighty God 

existeth, 
Who giveth victory when and where He listeth, 
Thou yet shalt wake and shake the nations of the world. 

For thisdull world still slumbers, weetlessofits wan.ts or loves, 
f!'hough.like Galileo,numbel's cry aloud: "It moveti--i t moves!" 
In a midnight dream,drifts it down 'rime's wreckful stl'eam
All march, .but few descry the goal, Oh, Ireland, be it thy 
. high duty 

To teach the world the might. of moral beauty, 
And stamp God's image truly on the struggling soul. 

Strong in thy self·reliance, not in idle threat or boast, 
Hast thou hurled thy fierce defiance at the haughty Saxon 

host. 
Thou hast claimed,in sight of high Heaven,thy long.lost right. 
Upon thy hills, 'a long thy plains, in the green bosom of thy 

valleys, 
The new·born soul of holy freedom rallies, 
And calls on thee to trample down in dust thy claims! 

Deep, saith the Eastern story, burns in Iran's mines a gem, 
For its dazzling hues and glory wore a Sultan'S d iadem. 
Bnt from human eyes hidden there it ever lies I 
The aye-travailing Gnomes alone, who toil to form the moun

tain's treasure, 
May gaze and gloat with pleasure without measure 
Upon the lustrous beauty of that wonders tone. 

So is it with a nation which would win for its rich dower 
That bright pearl, ::>elf-Liberation-it must labor hour by hour. 
Strangers, who travail to lay bare the gem, shall fail; 
Within itself, must grow, must glow-within the depths of its 

own bosom 
Must fiower in living night, must broadly blossom, 
'l'h~ hopes that shall be born ere Freedom's tree can blow. 

Go on, then, all-rejoicefull March on thy career unbowed I 
Ireland I let thy noble voiceful spirit cry to God aloud I 
Man will bid thee speed- God will aid thee in thy need
The '1'ime, the Hour. the Power are near-be Bm'e t.hou soon 

shalt form the vanguard 
Of that illustrious band whom Heaven and Man gual'd; 
And these word.s come from one whom some have call'd .. Seer. 

PAT MALONY'S FAMILY. 
Me name is Mike Malony, I'm a ca.rpenter by trade, 
I married Molly Higgil'ls, who all my trouble mude ; 
She'd as man y of relations as lishes in the sea. . . 
They ate me out of house and home, and destroyed me family. 

CHORUS. 
There's her father and her mother and her sister and her 

Se~~~~:~;; hundred babies layin~ on their knees; 
Her uncles and he r cousin", ",,,d h er a unties by the dozen, 

Lived upon the earnings of Patrick Malon),. 
My pants would fit her uncle, her dress would fit her niec~, 
I have to sleep upon the l'oof~ 01' I never have no pec1e~: . 
'1'hey made me buy them dainties, root-beer by the pH.I!. , 
I'd have to wait till they were full before l 'd get we ruale. 

CHORUS. 
There was a puddin" there was mutton that'd Ina}{e you 

A~~I!tfi~l?y~~~Oa~~d Corkonian by the name of Pat Cloney, 
To superintend the table, to put m " in a stable. 

While they a t e up all the labor uf Patl'lck .Malony. 

Her uncle wore my stockings, my hat would fit his head; 
Whin tired out wid labor they'd kick m e out uf ued ; 
I put IIp every pinny for to keep them frOlli Bellevne, 
I wish the Coroner would sit on my wife and all the crew. 

CHORUS. 
There's her nephews and her nieces, that COllie from sev

eral places: 
Seventeen hundred grandmothers and mothers·in-la w, 

you see; 
A wagon load of Dalys, McSweegan and the Haleys, 

Lived upon the earnings of Patrick l\1alon y. 

There'S her second cousin's brother, and his toothless old 
stepmother, 

And sixteen hundred emigrants from Ireland, you see ; 
Wid their boxes and their bedding, on my ingrain-ca rpet 

treading, 
They lived upon the earnings of Patrick Malony. 

CHORUS. 
There's the Bradys and the Gradys-dacent, perfect ladies, 

Always axing charity from my famil y, you see; 
One husband was a loafer, the other was a topel', 

Depending on the friendship of Patrick Malony, 

THE FORLORN HOPE. 
Tune-uCruiskeen Lawn." 

Let us lift the F een flag high 
Underneath thiS foreign sky, 

Unroll the verdant volume to the wind. 
As we hasten to the fight 
Let us drink a last good night 

To the beauty which we leave, boys, behind. behind, behind; 
'1'0 the beauty which we leave, boys, behind. 

Plant it high upon the breach. 
And within t·he flag·staff's reach: 

We'll offer it the tribute of our gore. 
Yes! on that altar high, 
'Spite of tyrants we can die, 

And our spirits to the saint,s above may soaI', soar. soar; 
And our spirits to the saints above may soar. 

Liberty is gone, 
Now 'tis glory leads us on, 

And spangles gloomy slavery's night; 
If freedom's shattered bark 
Have not foundered i' the dark, 

Her wreck must see this beacon bright, bright" bright; 
Her wreck will see this beacon bright. 

Yes; ~Iory's shining light 
Must Irradiate the night, 

And renew the flaming splendor of the day! 
And freedom's sinking crew 
Shall recover hope anew, 

And hail the blazing splendor of this ray. ray, ray ; 
And hail the blazing splendol' of this ray. 

The green flag on the air, 
Sons of Erin and despair, 

To the breach in serried column quick advance. 
On the summit Wto may fall: 
Hand in hand, my comrades a ll, 

Let us drink a last adieu to merry France, France. Frallce; 
Let us drink a last adieu to merry France. 

To Erin, comrades, too, 
And her sunny skies of blue, 

A goblet commingled with tears! 
With the fleur-de-lis didne, 
The green shamrock shall entwine; 

But the Ancient eee t.he Sunburst rears, rears, rears; 
'l'he Ancient see the Sun-burst real's. 
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THE IRISH ROW. 
It was a week last Saturday I went out on a spree. 
The day that Dolan's daughter. Ann. got married tc Idagee: 
Things went all right till near midnight. when. by the holy fly. 
Magee gave Mike Maginnis a big polthogue in the eye. 
Poor Mick began his blathering and spouting of Home Rule. 
And kase Magee tould him to shut. l,e said he was" fool; 
He said there was a million men all r eady in New York, 
A million more in Dublin, and a million more in Cork. 
And millions more already drilled and armed and ready for 

to rise, 
To free ould Ireland: Denis said. shut up. you're t.elling lies; 
If they are ready for to rise. why don't they rise. Baid be, 
And set about their work at once and get ould Ireland free? 
Sure there you show your ignorance, to Denis then says Mick. 
There's forty million Irishmen. and they would rise up quick; 
But the Bobbies won't allow them. as he said it Dennis rose, 
And hanged Maginnis in the eye and on the head alld nose. 
As soon as Denis struck at Mick, Mick's brother with a jug 
Struck Denny right across the gob and spoilt his purty mug; 
The Dolans then joined in the fray, all helpinl" "P Mage.e, 
And soon the streets were up in arms and join('''Ii the melee. 
Relations of bothparties took their stands both left and right. 
Soon the field of Waterloo was nothing like the sight; 
Skin and hair were flying round, and so were st.ones& bricks. 
Heads were cracked and backs were broke with pokers, tongs 

and sticks. 
Half a dozen Bobbies came and tried to interfere, 
I will bet they did no duty. for the next two years; 
Then they called the soldiers out. but they were put to rout. 
Then they went and called the Ballyrag Militia out. 
They. of course, joined in the row. on fun and plunder bent. 
For the bould policemen and the regulars they went: 
They stole the Bobbies' truncheons and their watches and all 

else. 
Then they set about with the buckle end of belts, 
While the people left and right were slaughtering away, 
'l'illsomebody telegraphed to London for to say : 
Send the special constables and regular police. 
Your army and your navy. too, and give them guns apiece: 
Your boats and men·of·war ships. too. for. if you don't.we vow 
'l'here'll be a murder done-they've scalped a magistrate just 

now~ 

At last somebody thought of what would quickly stop the fun, 
He telephoned the fire \!rigade. and they came with a run; 
'l'hey rigged the pumps iilld set to work by turning on the hose. 
'l'hen the people flew just like so many frightened crows. 
Leaving ears and eyes and noses lying on the field. 
'l'his is what was told me by .the man who made them yield. 
Irishmen will stand. says he. real good ould Irish Pats. 
And fight their foe till both drop dead like two Kilkenny cats; 
In front of powder, shot and shell, they' ll stand the battle's 

heat, 
They'll stand being drowned in whiskey but they can't stand 

water- neat. 
DEAR LAND. 

When comes the day all hearts to weigh, if staunch they be, 

Shall ~~:}~"rget the sacred debt we owe oUI: mother isle ? 
My native heath is brown beneath. my natIve waters blue. 
But crimson red o'er both shall spread ere I am false to you. 
Dear land. ere I am false to you. 
When I behold your mountains bold, your noble lakes and 

A mi~~i:~~fde of grief and pride within my bosom teems; 
I think of all your long. dltrk thrall, your martyrs, brave 

and true, 
And dash apart the tears that start-we must not weep for 

Dear r~~d. we must not weep for you. 
My grandsire died his home beside, they seized and hanged 

him there; 
His only crime iu evil time. your hallowed green to w!,ar • 
Across the main his brothers twain were sent to pme and 

And ~~ili they turned with hearts that burned in hopeless 
love to you. 

Dear land, in hopeless love to you. 
My boyish ear still clung to hear of Erin's pride of yore. 
Ere Norman foot hltd dared pollute her independe nt shore.; 
Of chiefs long dead, who rose to head some gallant patrJOt 

'l'ill aff;'y aim on earth became to strike one blow for you, 
Dear land. to strike one blow for you. 
What path is best your rights to wrest, let other heads di· 

By ,~~lX;or word, with voice or sword, to follow them be' 

The b~~~:t thltt zeal and hatred st.eel. no terrors can subdue, 
If deat.h should come. that m a rtyrdom were sweet. endured 

for vou, 
Dear land. were sweet. end ured for you. 

• PATRICK RILEY. 
My name is Patrick Riley. the truth I will make known 
And I was born near Clonia. in the County of Tyrone: • 
My pa~ents reared. me tenderly. having no child but me 
And WIth them I hved contented to the age of twenty.three. 

Alas! I took a notion to cross the raging sea. 
In search of some promotion unto America; 
To seek emrloyrnent in that land. a fortune to obtain. 
And when had secured It to return straight home again. 

Alas! I had a sweetheart. McCormick was her name. 
'Vhen she heard we were for parting. straight way to me shl> 

. came. 
SaYt~gJ.Pat, can this be possible. you're going to prove un· 

And leave me broken.hearted in sorrow here behind? 

Dear Ann. I said. be not afraid. it's yon I do adore; 
My daily thoughts shall be of you while on Columbia's shore; 
And when I do return again. if God spares me my life 
Here is my hand In promise I will make you my wite .. 

With this sbe seemed quite reconciled. and home straight way 
she went. 

And early the next morni;:g to Captain Pilot went: 
She swore that I waylaid her and used her barbarously. 
And robbed her of her purse of gold, which proved my destiny. 

The police then soon surrounded me, as you shall understand. 
Andmatch'd me 6lfto Lilfy jail by the Magistrate's command; 
I t's tht\l'e 1 lay in irons until my trial day, 
Oh, little was my notion she'd swear my life away. 

On the twenty·first of July last my trial it came on. 
'1' his maid being void of scripture before the Judge did stand; 
She swore that I waylaid bel' and robbed her of five pound. 
And thought to force her to a pool where she would soon be 

drowned. 

The Judge then charg'd the jury with words that were severe. 
Saying: l'his maid must now be rightified for alHhltt she did 

swear: 
The jury gave their verdict, aloud the Judge did cry: 
For your cruelty unto th,S maId, young Rlley, you must die. 

When I received my sentence the tears from my eyes did flow. 
'.rhinking t<? lea,ve my mothe~' in sorl'ow, ~rief and woe: 
And she bemg far Itdvanced m years, havmg no child but me 
How will she stand to see her son upon the gallows tree. ' 

As I am.gc?ing to face my Go~ all on this very day. 
I never m/ured that false maId that swore my life away; 
The time IS fast approaching, I have no more to say. 
May the Lord have mercy on my soul, good Christians, forme 

p ray, 

PADDY'S TRIP FROM DUBLIN . 

It was business requireti I'd from Dublin be strayln'; 
I bargain'd the captain to sail pretty quick. 

But just at the moment the anchor was weighing, 
A spall('een. he wanted to play me a trick. 

Says he, • Paddy,go down stairs & fetch me some beer now." 
Says I, by mr. shoul, you're monstratiously kind; 

Then you'll saIl away, and I'll look mighty queer now 
When I come up and see myself all left behind. 

With my tal de rallal de ral lal de ralla ralla, 
Tal de ralla ralla la ralla la; 
And sing pallilah, whilliluh, whilliluh, pallilah. 
Whack, boderation, and Langolee. 

A storm met the ship. and did so mightily dodge her, 
Says the captain, "We'll sink. or be all cast away;" 

Thinks I, .. Never mind. 'cause I'm only a lodger, 
And my life is insured-so the office must pay." 

But a thief who was sea·sick kicked up such a riot, 
Though I lay quite se .... sick and speechless, poor elf, 

r could not help bawling: "You spalpeen. be quiet! 
Do you think there is nobody d ead but yonrself?" 

With my tal de rallal de raj lal de ralla ralla, 
Tal de ralla ralla la ralla la; 
And sing pallilah, whillilnh. whilliluh. pallilah, 
Whac k, boderation, and Langolee. 

Well, we got safe on shore, every son of his mother; 
'l'here I found an old friend. Mr. Paddy Magee. 

U Dch, Dermot," says he. H is it you 01' your brother? tt 

Says I: .. I've a mighty great notion it's me." 
Then I told him the bull we had made of our journey 

But for bull·making. Irishmen aI ways hear blame .• 
Says he: .. My good friend. though we've buns in Hiberr.ia, 

'l'hey're cuckolds in England. and that's all the sam,,·" 
With my tal de rallal de ra11al de ralla ralla, 
Tal de ra11a ral1a la ralla la; . 
And sing pallilah, whilliluh. whilliluh, pallilah, 
Whack, boderation, and Langolee. 
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THE HAT ME fATHER WORE. 
I'm Paddy Miles, an Irish boy, just come across the sea: 
for singing or for dancing, boys, I think that I'll please ye. 
.l can sing and dance with any man, as I did in days of yore; 
And on Patrick's day I love to wear the hat me father wore. 

, CHORUS. 
It's old, but it's beautiful, the best you ever seen; [green_ 
"l'was worn for more than ninety years in that little isle so 
From my father's great ancestors it descended with galore; 
It's a relic of old dacency, is the hat me father wore. 

I bid you all good evening, good luck to you, I say; 
And when I c r oss the ocean, I hope for me you'll pray. 
I'm going to rr.y happy land, in a place called Ballymore; 
To be welcomed back to Paddy's land with the hat me father 

wore. 

And when I dp return II;gain the boys and girls to see, 
I hppe that With old Erm's style you'll kindly welcome me. 
With the songs of dear old Ireland to cheer me more and more 
And make me Irish heart feel glad with the hat me father wore: 

OH, LEAVE NOT YOUR KATHLEEN. 
Ob, leave not your Kathleen to cross the dark sea, 
F!'r she will be lonely she cares but for thee ; 
The scenes that were bright wiil fade from her view, 
Oh, say you'll not leave me for scenes that are new; 
Oh, why do you leave the land of your birth, 
The sweet land of shamrock, the home of your ¥outh? 
'Tis an emerald that glistens in t.he bright sunlight's gleam, 
When away you'll forget her and your darling, Kathleen. 

bh, leave not your Kathleen, your Colleen Bawn, 
She'll be broken-hearted when from her you're gone; 
Her eyes will grow dim, the smile lose its beam, 
'rhe blush on her fair cheek will lose its soft gleam. 
Oh, stay by her side and pass the sweet hours, 
,!'ogether we'll wander in Killarney's green bowers; 
Oh, think not from Erin there's a far brighter scene, 
And leave not her shores and your darling, Kathleen. 

Qh, have you forgotten your own Colleen Bawn, 
And the days when we strolled on the beach and the lawn? 
"I'was then you first told me of love's winning powers, 
VI' hen beside the still stream we plucked the wild flowers. 
And now you would leave me to wander afar, 
And forget your Kathleen and Erin-go-Bragh; 
No kind heart will cheer her if now we must sever, 
''Vhen you part from your Kathleen we're parted forever. 

DAN MALONEY IS THE MAN. 

Now, here is my Dan-i·e-l, he comes from Donegal, 
Just look at his chin whiskers, now, don't he bate them all? 
And if he meets an old-time friend, he'll always fill the can; 
And, when ye seek for blooded stock, Dan Maloney is the man. 

CHORUS. 
Maloney's my man, now don't he look grand? 

He is down here to·night wid his cronies; 
At raffie or wake, sure he'll take the cake; 

No man in the world is like Maloney. 

Sure he is no day laborer, his debts he'll always pay ; 
He hires all his men himself at five dollars a day. 
Now when the politicians they need a helping hand, 
They send for Dan,fol' well they know DanMaloney is the man. 

OLD IRELAND'S HEARTS AND HANDS. 

o Erin, home of lovely scenes, 0 land of love and song I 
Injoy onc"" more my fond heart leans on thee, so true & strong ; 
For like a restless bird I've strayed, and oft on far off strands, 
I dreamed of "love-knots" years have made with Ireland's 

hearts and hands. 
CH()RUS. 

o sweetheart Erin! good L, _ land I tho' near or far I stray, 
I love them a ll, thy heart and hand,I love thy sbamrock spray: 
Old Ireland's hearts and hands I old Ireland's hearts and 

hands! 
o sh:~t~:art Erin I good old land! I love thy hearts and 

o .welcome was thy bright green shore, that rose upon my sight; 
Like .dawn upon tLe wave, once more to chase the long, long 

lllght~ 
For tho' in many an hour of joy I wove the tendril bands 
Of friendships great, there's none could cloy old Ireland's 

hearts and hands. 

o rimmed with gold of mem'rybright, thyem'rald beauty set, 
Wlthl~ my heart ga.ve g leams of light, anlil C01,1ld not forget; 
F,n' thiS I prayed WIth many a tear, alone in distant lands 
~'heh~~:;;: hour that gh'es me here, ollilreland's h earts and 

DUBLIN BAY. 

They sailed away in a gallant bark, 
Roy N eill and his fair young bride; 

He had ventured all in that bounding ark 
That danced o'er the silvery tide. 

But his heart was young and his spirit light, 
And he dashed the tear away, 

As he watched the shore recede from sight 
Of his own sweet Dublin Bay, 

Three days tbey sailed and a swrm arose, 
And the lightning swept the deep; 

And the thunder-crash broke the short repose 
Of the weary sea-boy's sleep-

Roy Nbill he clasped his weepiug bride, 
And he kissed her tears away-

.. Oh I love, 'twas a fatal hour," she cried, 
"When we left sweet Dublin Bay." 

On the crowded deck of the doomed ship 
Some stood in their mute despair 

And some more calm, with a holy lip 
Sought the God of the storm in prayer . 

.. She has struck on a r ock I" the seamen cried, 
In t he breath of their wild dismay-

And the ship went down, and the fair young bride 
That sailed from Dublin, Bay. 

THE HOOLAHAN MUSKETEERS. 

It was on a Saturday ni(l:ht that we started a company. 

t,nd elected Anthon¥ Wright, our captain for to be. 
e accepted office WIth thanks and apP(linted us Pioneers, 
or to march in front of the ranks in the Hoolahan Musketeers. 

CHORUS. 
We marched like soldiers thro' the streets, with our neW' 

flags flying so gay, 
And bate the time"with both our feet, while the band did 

sweetly play. 
From windows high the girls did look, and they smiled -at 

the Pioneers, 
And then their handkerchiefs they shook at the Hoolahan 

Musketeers. 

To the guests invited we gave all the prizes to carry 'round, 
And at nine o'clock we did lave for to go to the shooting ground, 
VI'here we stopped for two hours or more, and we toasted the 

Pioneers; . 
Had eating and drinking galore, did the Hoolahan Musketeersl 

But when we got back to the ward, it was then we felt light 
and gay, 

And our captain flourished his sword, while the crowd did 
lave the way. 

At Monahan's we broke up then, and, f aith, we gave three 
hearty cheers 

For the officers and the men in the Hoolahan Musketeers I 

SUBLIME WAS THE WARNING. 
Sublime was the warning which liberty spoke. 
And grand was the moment when l:lpalliards awoke 

Into life and revenge from the conqueror's chain I 
Oh, liberty I let not this spirit have rest 
Till it moves like a breeze o'er the waves of the 'Vest; 
Give the light of your look ·to each sorrowing spot, 
Nor, oh, be the shamrock of Erin forgot, 

While you add to your garlands the olive of Spain. 

If the fame of our fathers, bequeathed with their rights 
Give to country its charm and to home its delight; 
If deceit be a wound, and suspicion a stain, 

Then, ye men of Iberia, our cause is the same! 
And, oh, may his tomb want a tear and a name, 
VI' ho wonld ask for a nobler, a holier death. 
'rhan to turn his last sigh into victory's breath 

For the shamrock of Erin and olive-of Spain. 

Ye Blakes and O'Donnels, whose fathers resigned 
The green hills of their youth, among strangers to flnd 

,!'hat repose which at home they had sighed for in vai»
Join, join in our hope that the flame which you light 
May be felt yet in Erin, as calm and as bright: 
And forgive even Albion, while blushing she draws. 
Like a truant, her sword in the long-slighted cause 

Of the shamr ock of Erin and olive of Spain. 

God prosper the cause I-Oh, it cannot but thrive 
While the pnlse of one patriot heart is alive, 

Its devotion to feel and its rights to maintain: 
- Then how sainted by sorrow its martyrs will die I 
The flnger of glory shall point where they lie ~ 
While far from the footstep of coward or ~Iave, 
The young spirit of freedom shall shelte r their gravd 

B<lneath shamrocks uf 1£"in and olives 0 1 ::,pain. 
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OH I ERIN, MY COUNTRY. 
Oh I Erin, my country, tho' strangers may roam 
The hllls and the valleys I once called my home, 
Thy lakes and thy mountains no lon~er I see, 
Yet warmly as ever my heart beats for thee. 
Oh I Cushla Machree, my heart beats for thee, 
Erin, Erin, my heart beats for thee. 

Oh I years have passed o'er me since last time we met, 
Yet lived I a thousand, I could not forget 
The true heart that loved me, the bright eyes that shone 
Like stars In the heaven of days that are gone. 
Ohl Cushla Machree, my, heart beats for thee, 
Erin, Erin, my heart beats for thee. 

Dear home of my youth, I may see thee no more, 
But memory treasures the bright days of yore, 
And my heart's latest wish, the last sigh of my breast 
Shall be given to thee, dearest land of the West. 
Oh I Cushla Machree, my heart beats for thee, 
Erill, Erin, loved Cusnla Machree. 

THE BANKS OF BRANDYWINE. 
One morning, very early, in the pleasant month of May 
As I walked Iorth to take the air, all nature being gay , 
The ':00011. had not yet veiled.,her face, but through the t rees 

did shme, 
As I wandered for amusemen~ on the·banks of Brandywine. 

By many roughandcraggyrock~, and bushes of small growth, 
By many lofty anCient trees their leaves were putting forth 
I wandered up along those banks where murmurlllg streams 

do join, 
Wh~~.tleasant music caught my ear on the banks of Brandy- ' 

At such an early hour I was surprised to see 
A lovely maid with downcast eye upon those banks so gay 
I modestly saluted her-she knew not m?; design- ' 
An~~~~ested her sweet company on t e banks of Brandy-

She said: "Youn~ manibe civil, my company forsake 
For In my real opmion think you are a rake' • 
M.Y love's .. valiant sailor, he's gone to the main 
While comfortless I wander on the banks of Brandywine." 

.. My dear, why do you thus give up to melancholy cries? 
I,pray,. leave off your weeping and dry those lovely eyes, 
E or B!'llors in each port, my dear, they do a mistress find, 
He will leave YOll still to wander on the banks of Brandywine." 

.. Oh I leave me, sir, do leave me I why do you me torment? 
My Henry won't deceive me, therefore I am content; 
Why do you thus torment me, and cruelly combine 
To fill my mind with horror on the banks of Brandywine?" 

.. I wish not to atDict your mind, but rather for to ease 
Such dreadful apprehensions that soon your mind will seize', 
Your love,my dear,in wedlock bands another one hasjoined-' 
She swooned into my arms on the ,banks of Brandywine. 

The lofty hills and craggy rocks re..echoed back her strains 
The pleasant groves and rural shades were witness to her pain's. 
.. How often has he promised me in Hymen's chains to join? 
Now I'm a maid forsaken on the banks of Brandywine." 

.. Oh, no I my dear, that ne'er shall be-behold your Henry now 1 
I'll claSP{ou to my bosom, love, I've not forgot my vow; 
It's now know you're true, my dear, in Hymen's chahls we'll 

join, 
Andhail the happy mornwemet on the banks ofBrandywine." 

AILEEN MAVOURNEEN. 
He tells me he loves me and can I believe 
'.rhe heart he hath won he can wish to deceive
Forever and always his fond words to me 
Are, Aileen Mavourneen, a cush-la-machree: 
Last night when we parted his gentle good-bye 
A thousand times said, and each time with a sigh, 
Each time with a sigh, and still the same words he whisper'd 

tome, 
My Aileen Mavourneen, my Aileen Mavourneen, a cush-Ia. 

machree. 

The friend of my childhood, the hope of my youth, 
Whose heart is all pure, and whose words are all truth: 
Yet still the same fond words he whispered to me 
Were, uAileen Mavourneen, a cusb-la-machreeI" 
Oh, when will the day come, the deal', happy day, 
That a maiden may heal' all a lover can say, all a lover can sayr 
And he speaks out the words he has whispered to me, 
"Alleen Mavourneen,Aileen Mavourneen,a cush-la-machreel" 

THE BAY OF BISCAY, ' 0 I 

Loud roars the dreadful thunder, the rain a deluge showers. 
The clouds were rent asunder, by lightning's vivid power", 
The night both drear and dark, oUl' poor devoted bark, 
'rill next day, there she lay, in the Bay of Biscay, 0 I 

Now dash'd upon the billow, our op'ning timbers creak, 
Each fears a wat' ry pillow, n one stop the dreadful leak I 
'1'0 cling to slipp'ry shrouds each breathless seaman crowds, 
As she lay, 'till the day, in the Bay of Biscay, 0 I 

At length the wish'd-for morrow broke through the hazy sky,-' 
Absorb'd in silent Borrow, each heav'd a bitter s igh: 
Th~ dismal wreck to view, struck horror to the cre w; 
As she lay, on that day, in the Bay of Biscay, 0 I 

Her yielding timbers sever, her pitchy seams are rent, 
V{hen heaven, all bounteous ever, its bounteous mercy sent. 
A sail in sie;ht appears, we ha il her with t hree cheers: 
Now we sail, with the gale, from the Bay or Biscay, 0 I 

OULD IRELAND, YOU'RE MY DARLIN'. 
Ould Ireland, you're my jewel, sure, my heart's delight a'l,d 

glory: ' 
'Till time shall pass his empty glass, your name sha ll live in 

story. 
And this shall be the song for me. the first my bea rt was larnin' 
Before my tongue one &ccent sung, U Quld Ireland, you're my 

darlin'." . 

My blessin's on each m .. niy son of thine, who will stand by thee: 
But hang the knave and dastard slave, so base as to deny thee. 
'J'he bould& tree, while yet fol' me tb' globe is 'l'ound us wbirlin~ 
:My song shall be Gra Galmachree, ould ll'elaild, you're my 

dal'lin'." 

Sweet svot of earth that gave me birth, deep in my sonl I 
cherIsh, 

WhHe life remains within these veins, a love that ne'er can 
perish, 

If it was a thing that I could sing, like any thrush 01" starlin" 
In cag'e 01' tree, my song should be: "Ould Ireland, you're my 

dal'lin'." 

A PRIVATE STILL. 
An exciseman, once, in Dublin, at the time that I was there, 
He fancied that a private still was being worked somewhere, 
He met me out one morning, perhaps he fancied that I knew: 
But I didn't: Never mind that, says he, Pat. how do you do? 
Says I: I'm very well, your honOl", but allow me for to say. 
1 don't know you at all, by jove I But, says he, but, perhaps. 

. you mayl 
1 want to find a something out, assist me if you will, 
Here's fifty pounds if you can tell me where's a private still • 
Give me the fifty pounds, says I, upon my soul! I can

l I'll keep my word. the devil a lie, as I'm an Irishman 
The fifty _pounds he then put down. I pocketed the fee. 
Said I: Now. button up your coat and straightway follow me • 
I took him walking up the street, and talking all the while, 
He little thought I'd got t.o take him a thund'ring many miles. 
Sars he: How much further, Pat? for 1 am getting very tired. 
Said I: Then let us have .. car, And a jaunt,ing car he hired. 
As soon as we got in the car, said he: Now t ell me, Pat, 
Where is this blessed private still? don't take me for a fiat. 
A fiat! your honor. no I says I, but hear me, if you will, 
And I, at once, will tell vou, sir. where the)'e's a private still. 
Go on at once, says he. Says I: All right, now mark me well , 
I have a brother that Is close by here, in the barracks he does 

dwell; 
I assure you he's a soldier, though he went against his will. 
The devil take your brother 1 says he, where's the private still. 
Hold ;your wist I says I, old chap I and I will plainly show 
'rhat In the army. wtIy. of course, :promotion is very slow. 
l':>a.id the exciseman, Yes, I'm aure It is, they're only meant to 

kill; , 
But never m ind your brother, tell me where'S the 'private still? 
:>aid I, I'm coming to it; the barrack's close at hand, 
Alldhi! you look straight thro' the gates you'll see and hear 

t e band, 
And when the band's done playing, you'll see the soldiers drill. 
The blazes take the soldiers 1 tell me, where'S the private still? 

Half a minute more, says I, I'll point him out to you, ' 
Faith I there he is, says I, old chap, stan~;ng 'twixt them twol 
Who the 'blazes do you mel\n? s\\id he. I said : My brother 

Bill. 
'Welll says he. W ell, says I, they won't make him a cor

poral, so he's a. private sti ll I 
'.rhe exciseman s tamped and-and said he'd have his money 

back, 
But I jumped in the car myself, and off was in a crack I 
And the pbople, ashe walked along, tbo' much against Ili. wil.l. 
Shout after him: Exci.ewan, have you found the privatestilv 
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I'M DREAMING OF THEE, NORAH. 
I'm dreaming of thee, Norah, I'm dreaming still of thee, 
Thy spirit haunte me ever like fairy melody; 
When in loneliness I wander, or in ha\1s of mirth and I!:lee, 
Ah! my heart to t.hine is turning, I'm dreaming still of thee, 
I'n' dreaming of thee, Norah, I'm dreaming still of thee. 

I'm d reaming of thee, dearest, I dream of thee alone, 
I think how we\1 I love thee, and feel we shall be one; 
For [ know there is no other e'er can be so dear to me. 
Ah! wheae'er I dream of angels I'm dreaming stl\1 of thee, 
I 'm dreaming of thee, Norah, I'm dreaming still of thee. 

THE IRISHMAN'S NOGGIN OF WHISKEV. 
Of cash I've got but three farthings, 

I care not a pin for 80\1 that; 
For I've got a wife and two darlings 

Can banish dull care from my heart. 
CHORUS. 

So, boys, be merry and frisky, keep dull care & sorrow aloof, 
Drink deep of 0111' spark ling whiskey, you'll find it most ex

ce\1ent proof. 

The miser who broods o'el' his treasure, 
'I'be bachelor who'd scorn u. wife, 

HW~i~~t~~~~;:~ ~~~I~t~~~;e:rsume. 
Ye lads that have true predilection 

F or the lasses and glasses also, 
Are just the right sort for selection 

For the lasses wherever they go. 

Had half the men born been misers, 
Since first Father Adam began; 

Tho other half female despisers-
By this time we should not have one. 

May those lads who comfort their lives 
By marrying the lasses so willing. oh! 

Neve r want for good wives, 
A pair of trousers, a shirt nor a shilli ng, oh! 

HEENAN AND SAVERS. 
Tune-" Donnelly and Cooper." 

It was on the sixteenth day of April that they agreed to fight, 
The money it was a\1 put up and ever ything was right; 
But Heenan was arrested and brought to the county jail, 
\\'here he WaS held to keep the peace under three hundred 

bail. 
His fl'iends went quickly there and they did ball him out, 
He was forced to change his training ground and take another 

route; 
They thought for to discourage him, so as to prevent the mill, 
But having a brave heart in him, swore t hat Sayer's biood he'd 

spill. 
To see those heroes in the ring It would make your heart feel 

Eactabore a smile upon his face In honor of the day; 
The spectators they were ea~er those champions for to see, 
Fo\' they both said that they d either die or gain the victory. 
Time was called, they both stood up, t he excitement It was 

great, 
To see those champions seeking to seal each other's fate; 
Sayers he m&de a left-h ,md punch at H eenan's pretty face, 
\Vho quickly dodged and with a blow laid Tommy near a case. 
But when the second round came on the Briton was·J.p to time, 
Reenan gave him another blow, which nearly broke h is spine; 

~~~. ~r~~~~~~~~~h~ft~,t;r ;:s~r;' ,~~~c'~h~ctd~~~l~r~:k~ s~e 
Yankees· mad. 

Sa,ers waR up to t ime again, and his face It bore a smile, 
Heenan made a pass at him. which slightly bruised his dial; 
He made a terrific right-hand punch, which got home on 

Heenan's jow1. 
But quickly a 8ledge-hammer blow caused Sayers for to howl. 

A look of melancholy was upon each Briton'S face. 
They thought that Sayers would get whipped and to England 

be a disgrace;' 
But then he got a handsome blow on brave Heenan's nob. 
The ir faces bore a smile again, and the betting on Sayers was 

odd. • 
Time was called, they both were up to toe the scratch once 

more, . 
Sayers got home on Heenan's mug, which made the Britons 

roar; 
Heenan followed quickly uP. and as Sayers turned around . . 
He met him with a l'ight-hand blow which sprawled him on 

the ground. . 

Bold Sayers was up to time again, and he looked very bad, 
H eenan looked as fresh again, which made the Britons mad; 
'fhey had a little false sparring, then at each oth er did gaze! 
When Heenan sprawled him out again, which did the bul s 

amaze. 
Then the cheers and bawls of Heenan's friends would make 

your heart feel gay; 
For they were sure, they had not doubt, but he would gain 

the day; 
The friends of Sayers began to think that he would soon give in. 
A nd to think their champion would get beat it caused them 

to grin. 
The fight was drawing to a close, the excitement growing 

W01"86, 
The friends of H eenan thay did cheer-and of Sayers, they 

did curse, 
Thtl bulls were sure that Heenan would win, which caused 

th~\U all to fret, 
For every cent that they were worth on Sayers it waS bet. 
But then the thirty-seventh round Came on to be the last. 
The Briton's friends they plainly saw their man was failing 

fast; 
Whell Heenan gave him another blow, which made them feel 

forlorll-
The Briton's friends jumped in the ring and said the fight 

WdS drawn. 
But Heenan called on Sayers again to come and fight it out. 
Buthe was so badly punish 'd he could scarcely open his mouth; 
Heenan said: the fight is mine-and stood upon his ground
S" ving: 1 am the champion of the world, In the 3ith round. 

McSORLEV'S TWINS. 
Arrah, Mrs. McSorley had fine, hearty twins, 

Two fat little divils they were, 
'Yid squalin' and bawlin' from morning till night, 
It would deafen you, I do declare; 

Be me so wl ' twas a caution the way they would schrame. 
Like the blast of a fisherman's horn, 

Says McSorley, "Not one blessed hour have I slept 
Since them two little dlvlls were born. 

CHORUS. 

,"Yid the beer and the whiskey the whole blessed night, 
Faith they couldn't stand up on their pins, 

Such an illigant time at the christening we had 
Of McSorley's most beautiful twins. 

Whin the christen in' was over the company begun 

AZ.I~h~~~h~~seke~ ~~ ~~~i~i~tk~n:;,od luck 
To McSorley's most beautiful twins. 

'Whin ouid Mrs. Mullins had drank a ll her punch, 
Faith her legs wouldn't howld her at 8011; 

She fell fiat on her shtomach on top av the twins, 
And they sot up a murtherln' shquall. 

Thin Mrs. McSorley jumped up in a rag~, 
And she threatened Miss Mulllns' life: 

Says ou ld Denny Mullins, "I'll bate the firsht man 
That dare lay a hand on me wife;" 

The McGanns and the Geoghans th'ih had an ould g!. udge, 

Tte~df~~tff~t~le ~~ft~~J~~J~~er r~~t,d, 
And they shmothered the poor li~e twins. 

NOREEN. 
Noreen, darling, don't look f!O shy
It kills me, that glance of your eye; 

&hio'ro:~':::: ~tii\~l, 
Beaming bright, like a star in the sky. 

While pressing your hand yesterday, 

A~~~\i :~r~r~.!f'ie~:~~8'to say 
Expired at. the point of my tongue

For, as in a book, 
I read by your look 

ThatloU seem well to know what I mean ; 
y.,s, love you, my darling NOl'tlell. 
Noreen, if to love you be wrong, 
The blame to my h eart doth belong; 

For mom, noon and night 
You're all ite delight, 

And your name the sweet t,h eme of m y song. 
Then, darling, no longer dela.)" 

Your glances .my h eart have undone, 
That smile says what I wished to sa;', 

To-morrow we two shall be one. 
'fhe priest and a ring 
WI1'l best settle the thing, 

And explain what I really do mean; 
Yes. 11ov.e YOU, my darling No['ee!!. 
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TERRY O' ROON AND HIS WONDERFUL TUNE. 
Och I there ne'er was a piper like Terry O'Roon. 
Sure he bother'd them all with his wonderful tune; 
And the like of that same, when it came in his head. 
It never was equall'd by living or dead. 
And this is the reason-a long time ago. 
As Terry's own family histories show. 
A fairy once brought to his grandfather's cot 

:~'ienxe~Xr~~'~s"arJPh';~ \~~~i~~r~b~~~o~~b the trade, 
''::It. Patrick himself on the same may have played; 
But none of the p.pe.playing house of 0' Roon, 

Lk~:f~.rgt1~~i~:,t~t~~i~:,r~~~~'g,~~~~~e. 
He charm'd every heart with his wonderful tune. 

-Tis said when he struck up his pipes by the shore. 
That the fishes danced jigs, and the se .. ceased to roar, 
Thr.t the roes split with laughing, that herring and sprats 
Should foot it with shell-fiSh. and round fish, and llats; 
Be (hat as it may. Terry Bwears it's tl'ue: 
Buc he might have been dreaming, betwixt me and you; 
On a taste of the creature-that caused him to think, 
(For pipers have ever been jewels to drink,) 
And Terry himself when the whiskey was strong, 
He ne'er played so well. nor so loud. nor 80 long, 
Till he set them all dancing-sly Terry 0' Roon. 
And whate,-er he play'd 'twas a wonderful tune. 

Och bothering, wheedling, etc. 

There was never a. wake, nor a. fight, nor a. fair, 
But Terry 0' Roon he was sure to be there; 
And many's the match that was made, I'll be bound, 
When his wonderful pipes drew the lasses around; 

RU!Jse~r{ o~~e~i~a!:it'h~~"bl!~~ ~~~;~~.eblue; 
For when his llirtations some beauty would vex, 
"Arrah, honey I" he'd say. "ain't I true to the sex?" 

!~~ ~~sh;i;;;:g{;.~~n~ii~ch~~ ~~~~~~~ ~afii's days; 
But there ne'er was a piper like 'l'erry 0' Roon, 
That was gifted like h.m with a wonderful tune I 

Och, bothering, wheedling Terry O'Roon, 
Sure he won ev'ry heart with his wonderful tune I 

ORANGE AND GREEN. 
The night was falling dreary in merry Bandon town, 
'When, in his cottage, weary, an Orangeman lay down. 
The summer sun in splendor had set upon the vale, 
And shouts of: "No surrender I" arose upon the gale. 
Beside the waters laving the feet of aged trees, 
The Orange banner waving, llew boldly in the breeze
In Jnighty chorus meeting, a hundred voices joined, 
And fife and drum were beatinll the Battle of the Boyne. 

U.~0~~~~le~~hi~~~g3y~~e;~~iihh~~~':{::,p~~sgr:~~~~v~ow, 
~~~di':,-t~~~~e.;r"do:~~~rs~:~1'i~ ... ~~~u~~~:,;e~;nih~~llor be, 

"In fonder vale contending alone against that crew, 
My hfe and limbs defending, an Orangeman 1 slew. 
Hark I hear that fearful warning, there's death in every tone
Oh, save my life till morning, and Heaven prolong your ownl" 

The Orange heart was melted i!l pity to the Green: 
He heard the tale, and felt it his very soul within. 

~,R~~~ ~~t~ht!ieaftf~~~i~~go~bIo~m1.;'~t~~ ~~~~~ tone-

Now 'round his lowly dwelling the angry torrent press'd. 
A hundred voices swelling, the Oran~eman addressed-

~'nA;~~d;;~~~D;'1~fr~~o;o~~eo~J:~~~ ~I~;~elp'lailll 
With rising shouts they gather upon the track amain, 
And leave the childle&s father aghast with sudden pain. 
He seeks the righted stranger, in covert where he lay
.. Arise I" he said, ,. all danger is gone and past away I 
'~I ha.d a. 80n-on6 only, one loved aB my life, 
Thy hand has left mE lonely, in that accursed strife. 
I pledged my word to save thee until the storm should cease. 
I kept the pledge I gave thee-arise, and go in peace I" 
The stranger soon departed from that unhappy vale: 
The father, broken-hearted, lay brooding o'er the tale. 
Full twenty summers after, to silver turned his beard; 
And yet the sound of laughter from him was never h eard. 

~~e~~~~l~a~at~:l:~~e~~;~~yp~~~~t?~i;r~ft!'.°~~;~~n, 
And 'Dany a voice was singing along the summer vale, 
And Wexford town was ringing with shouts of "Granua Uile." 
Beside the waters, laving the feet of aged trees, 

1~in~~tt~ ~~~r~:~e:~~~:~~~vcr~~Y~::~li~dir~! t~!~:·eeze-
And Ilfe and drum were beating, DOWIl,Orangeman,lie downl 

Ha l'k! 'mid the stirring clangor that woke the echoes there, 
Loud voi ces. high in anger, rise on the evening ail'. 
Like billows of the ocean, he sees them h u rI'Y on-
And 'mid the wild commotion, an Orangeman alone~ 

~~l f~~;;;~ tI1~~t~:·i: ~~~~' :hna~:~~~ri~~~lht>"a~?'i . 
Full twenty years and over have changed my heart and brow. 
And I am grown alovel' of peace and concord now. 

.. It was not thus I greeted your brother of th e Green; 
When, fainting and defeated , I freely r.ook. hi m in. 
I pledged my word to save him from vengeance rushing on. 
I kept the pledge I gave him. though he had killed my son. n 

That aged peasant heard him. and knew him as he stood, 
Remembrance kindly stirr'd him. and tender g I·atitude. 
With gushing tears of pleasure, h e pierced the listening t rain
" I'm here to pay the measure of kindness back again I n 

Upon his bosom falling, that old man's tears came down: 
Deep memory recalling the cot and fatal town, 
"The hand that would offend thee, my being first shall end: 
I'm living to defend thee, my savior and my friend I" 

He said, and slowly turning, address'd the wondering crowd. 
With fervent spirit burning, he told the tale a loud. 
Now pressed the warm beholders. their aged foe to greet; 
They raised him on their shoulders and chaired him throngh 

the street. 
As he had saved that stranger from peril scowling dim. 
So in his day of danger did Heaven remember him. 

~~.1°lh'e1~ ~~':;.~1~:i~!':~';r~gl~';,°J~~~r~~a,;;:~e&s~n~reen. 
LOCH INA. 

I know a lake where the cool waves break, 
And softly fall on the silver sand-

And no steps intrude on that solitude, 
And no voice, save mine, disturbs the strand.. 

And a mountain bold like a giant of old 
Turned to stone by some magic spell, 

Uprears in might its misty height, 
And his craggy sides are wooded well. 

In the midst doth smile a little isle. 
And its verdure shames the emerald's green

On it's grassy side. in ruined pride, 
A castle of old is darkling seen. 

On its lofty crest the wild crane's nest, 
In its halls the sheep good shelter Ilnd: 

And the ivy shades where a hundred blades 
Were hung. when the owners in sleep reclined. 

That chieftain of old could he now behold 
His lordly tower a sbepherd's pen, 

His corpse, long dead, from its narrow ~d 
Would rise, with anger and shame again. 

'Tis sweet to gaze when the sun's bright rays 
Are cooling themselves in the tre.mbllng wave; 

But 'Us sweeter tar when the evenmg star 
Shines like a smile at Friendship'S grave. 

There the hollow shells. throngh their wreathed cells. 
Make music on the silent shore, 

As the summer breeze, through the distant trees, 
Murmurs in fragrant breathingso'er. 

And the sea-weed shines. like the hidden mines 

A~a i~: ~!~'~~~~e~~~;~s t,!'r"e ~:i~ht as the thl-ones 
Of the ancient kings of Araby. • 

If !t were my lot in that fairy spot 
To live forever. and dream 'twere mine, 

C'E~:i ':~'h~~ r..':.~:~~!~f~v~~r£~~h Ina. 

KATE O'SHANE. ' 
The cold winds of autumn wail mournfully here, 
The leaves round me falling are faded and sere: 
But chill though the breeze be, and threat'ning the storm, 
My heart, full of fondness. beats kindly and warm. 

CHORUS. 
Oh I Dennis, dear, come back to me, 
I count the hours away from thee, 
Return and never part again 
From thine own darling-Kate O'Shane. 

'Twas here we l"st parted, 'twas here we Ilrst met, 
And ne'er hRS he caused me one tear of regret ; 
The S~RFlnnB mA.V Rlt.er. thf'ir changf' T de f y. 
l\{y heart's OJII l :":lad BUmmpl" when Dennis is by. 
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TtlE FENIANS' ESCAPE. 
N ow, boys, if you will listen t o the story I'll relate, 
I 'll t ell you of the noble men who from the foe escaped: 
'Though bound with Saxon fetters in tbedal'k Australian jail, 
'l'hey 'struck a blow for freedom, and for Ya nkee la nd setsail. 
On the 17th of April last the stars and stripes did fly 
011 board the bark "Cat.,lpa," waving proudl y to t he sky: 
She showed the green above the red, as she did calml y lay 
Prepared to take the Fenian boys in safety o'er th~ sea, 
When BresUn and Brave Desmond bronght the prisoners to 

the shore , 
They gave one shout for freedom-soon to bless th em cycr

more-
And manned by gallant hearts, they pulled towards the Yan

kee flag, 
For well they knew, from its proud folds no tyrant could them 

drag. 
They have nearly reached in safety the " Catalpa," taut and 

trim, 

~~~ {~~t s~~f~:;l~ia~~~::t!~'~~~'6~ ~~~~~~~~rJ,:~eds~ 
One hundred hired assassins, to shed each patriut's blood. 

'fhe steamer reached the bounding bark and fired across her 

The~~\oud voice commanded that the vessel sh ould heave to; 
But noble Captain Anthony. in thunder tones did C"y: 
You da re not fire a shot at that bright flag that floats on high; 
My ship is sailing peacefull y beneath t hat flag of stars, 
It's manned by Irish hearts of oak, and manly Yankee tars; 
And that dear emblem at the fore, 80 plain now to be seen, 
'Tis the banner I'll protect, old Ireland's flag of green. 

The Britisher he sailed away-from the stars anel stripes he 
rau -

He knew his chance was slim to fight the boys of Uncle Sam; 
So Hogan, Wilson. Harrington, with Dal'l'agh off did go; 
\<Vith Hassett and bold Cranston, soon to whip t he ::iaxon foe. 
Here's luck to that noble captain, who well these men did free, 
He dared the English man-of-war to fight him on t,he . ea : 
And here's to that dear emblem which in triumph shall be 

seen, 
The fiag for which those patriots fought, dear I reland's flag 

of green. 
KATE O'BRIEN. 

Perhap. you don't know there's a sweet little stream 
Far down In a dell wher e a poet might dream; 
A nate little cabin stands close to the tide, 
And, och, such a jewel is shining inside. 
I don' t mean a jewel that money can buy, 
But a warm-hearted creature with love in her eye; 
You'll not find a beauty so beauteous as she 
]j'rom Ballinacrasy to Donaghadee. 

Her name Is O'Brien, they christened h er Kate, 
'l'here's many a beauty has shared the Rame fate; 
But never a one, to my thinking, I've seen 
So lovely, so trim, M my bright-eyed colleen. 
Her face is a picture for Umners to paint, 
Her figuroa m ight serve for a heart;..winning saint; 
Oh, you'l! not find a beauty so beauteous as she 
From Ballinacrasy to Donaghadee. 

Her Lair it is smooth as the raven's own back, 
But the bonniest bird has not tresses so black; 
And they curl ' round a neck that might rivel the snow 
'Vit·h the grace of a. swan on the waters below. 
Her moutH-oll, what music rYe heard from that same. 
Her breath it might put the sweet roses to shame; 
Oh, you'll not find a beauty so beauteous as she 
From Ballinacrasy to Donaghadee. 

BEAUTIFUL SHAMROCK OF OLD IRELAND. 
There'S a sweet little spot away down by Cape Clear, 
Sure it's Ireland herself, to all Irishmen deal' ; 
Where the white praties blossom like iJligant flowers. 
And the wild birds sing sweetlv above the round towers ; 
And the dear little shamrock, t hat none can withstand, 
Is the beautiful emblem of old Ireland. 

In his hat good St. Patrick used always to wear 
The shamrock whenever he went to a fair; 
And Nebnchadnezzar, no doubt, highly prized 
A bit of the blossom when h e went disguised ; 
For the bosom of beauty itself might expand, 
When bedecked by the shamrock of old Irela nd. 
'\Vben far, far away, a. sweet blossom I've seen. 
I've dreamt cf s hille lahs and shamrocks so gl'een . 
'rhat grow. like two twins, on the bogs and the hills, 
\ Vith a drop in my eye, that wit.h joy m y heart fills ; 
And I've ble~8ed t he deftr sod from a far distant strand, 
A nd the beautiful shamrock of old Ireland. 

THE IRISH BRIGADE. 

OJ:t •• don't be alarmed. friends, at seeing us here. 
w e're two gems of the v ery first water ; 

Y ou can Bee by our clothes we are n obleulCn. too, 
And sons of the Marquise's da ug hter. 

. My mother, God bless her , .he doted on us, 
S:ud of danger we no'er were atl'aId ; 

So when w e al'rived at lnan hood. 11. commission we boug ht., 
And I'm one of the Irish Brigade, 

CHORUS. 

Then hurrah I hurrah I for the true sons of E rin, 
H er stout-beal'tecl soldie l'~ are never afraid; 

We are true to the core, and to death ever daring, 
We'l'e two noble sons of the Irish Brigade. 

The Irish Brigade they are one. true and brave, 
And for fighting, the best in th e land : 

In peace they a re tru6-he"rted, cheerful and gay, 
And like lions in battle they stand. 

And I am their leader. I'm proud fot· to say, 
'rh at my soldiers they dote upon me ; 

F or oft 'midst the roar of cannons they'll shout: 
.. Give a cheer, boys, for brave Col. Shea." 

To the roll of the gun we marched !aily on, 

A~~'~i~tht~~~:ge~~~'.:'~1~: ;~:o~~'h t~~~,;~'t~~~Jl he seen 
The green flag so nobiy fiying. 

And there it waves proudly amid shot and sh ell, 
As my men to the charge they are led: 

They'd fight till they'd die ere an inch they would cry, 
In defense of the lIag o'er their heads. 

THE IRISH VOLUNTEER. 
Ye daughters of old Ireland, these lines to you I wri te, 
Concerning your true 10Ve1'3, who ha ye vol ullte6red to fight 
For their country's standard. to face their rebel peers, 
its "retty dame will see again our Irish volunteers. 
The worthy son of liberty, ,~ho's got the heart to go 
To sustain his country's dignity and face the rebel foe ; 
He's worthy of a lady's love, we'll eaU them our dears, 
'1'h eY'1'e strong and bold, & uncontrolled, our Irish volunteers. 
The cymbals are sounding, the trumpet shrill doth blow 
For each platoon to form, w e've got orders for to go ; 
Each pretty girl says to h er love: My darling, never fear, 
You will a lways find ns true and kind to the I rish voluntem·. 
In the fearful hour of battle, when the cannons loud do roa .·, 
'Ve'll think upon our loves t.nat we left to see no more : 
And if grim death appears to us, its terrors and its fears 
Can never scare in freedom's war, our Irish volunteers. 

Come a1l ye worthy ~ent1emen, who have the heart and means, 

~g:;~~iU~~~~b~~~ ~f~~oi~lJ~~ht~~eo~~fl~~t %~il~lr~~ reins; 
And bring again the tiag unstained, our Irish volunteers. 

THE FINE OLD IRISH GENTLEMAN. 
1'11 sing you a dacent song that was madp- by a Paddy's pate, 
Of a rale ould Irish gintleman who had a fine estate : 
Whose mansion it was made of mud, with thatch and a l1com

plat.e, 
With a hole at top through which the smoke so graceful did 

retrate 
Hurrah tor the ould Irish gintleman, the boy of the oulden 

time. 

His walls, so could, were covered wid the devil a thing for show, 
Except an old shillalah, which had knocked down many It foe; 
And there old Barn"y sat at ease, and without shoes oi· hose 
And quaffed his noggin ~f potteen t.o warm his big red nose. ' 

L.ke a fine ould Irish gm t leman, the boy of the oulden time. 
'1'0 Donnybrook his custom was to go to every fair, 
And though he'd seen a few score years, h e still was young 

when there; 
And while the rich they f"asted him, he still, among the poor, 
Would sing and dance, and hurl and tight, and make the 

spa lpeens roar. 
Like a rale ould Irish gintleman, a boy of the oulden time. 

But, oeh mevrone I once at a row ould Barney got a knock 
And one that kilt .him. 'cause he couldn't get o'er the shock' 
They laid him out so beautiful, and then set up a groan ' 
•. Oehl Barney,darlint,jewel dea r, why did you die? oeh honel" 
Then~~~y waked this Irish gintleman, the boyoftheoulden 

'fhough a ll things In their course must change, and seasons 
pass away. 

'Xet Iris!, hearts of oulden ~ime were just as at this day; 
Each Ir.sh boy he took a pr.de to prove himself a man 
'1'0 serve a friend and bate a foe, it al ways was the plan 

Of a rale ould Irish gintleman, the boy of the oulden time. 
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THE MAID OF SWEET GORTEEN. 
Come all you gentle Muses, cumbine a nd lend a n ear, 
While I set forth th6 praises of a ch a rming maiden fair; 
It's the curling of her yellow locks that stole away m y hea,r t, 
And death, I'm sure, mU8t be the cure if she and I mu. t part. 

The praises of this lovely maid I m ean for to unfold, 
Her hair hangs o'er her .shoulder s like lovely llllks of guld ;. 
Her carriaJi(e neat, h er limbs complete, whlCh frl1ctured qUIte 

Heru;ki~li~l~hiter than the swall that s wims on the purling 
stream. 

Her eyes are like the diamonds bright that shine in crystal 
stream, 

So modest and so tender, she's fit to be a queen; 
Many pleasant hours I s pent in the garden fi eld. 
In hopes to get another s ight of the maid of sweet Gorteen. 

It was my cruel father that caused my grief and woe, , 
He loc ked her in a room and would not let h er go ; 
Her windows I have daily watcbed,think ing she might beseen, 
In hopes to get another sight of the maid of sweet GOl'teen. 

My father arose one day and thus to me did say: 
0, my dear son, be advised by m e, don't throw yourself away 
To marry a poor servant girl whose parents are so mean, 
!:io s~y at home and do not roam,but always with m e remain 

0 , father, dearest father, don't part me from my dear, . 
I would not lose my darling for 1,000 pounds a year; 
Was I possessed of England's crowll I would make her my 

queen. ' 
In high renown I'd wear the crown with the maid of sweet 

GOl'teen. 

My father in a passion flew and thus to me did say: 
Since it's the case within this place no longer she shall stay, 
Mark what I say, from this ver y day you never shall see hel' 

face, 
For I will send her far away unto some lonesome place. 

''[ was a few days after a horse he did prejJare, 
And sent my darling far away to a place I know not where; 
I may go view my darling's room, where ofttimes she has been, 
Thinking to get another sight of the maid of sweet GOl'teen. 

Now to conclude and make an end I take my pen in hand, 
.John O'Brien is my name, and flowery is my land, 
My days are spent in merriment since my darling I first seen, 
}3ut her abode is on a road at a place called sweet Gorteen. 

ANDV McELROE. 

My brother Andy said that for a soldier he would go, 
So great excitement came upon the house of McElroe. 
Mv father sold the bog-hole to equip him for .the ":81'. 
My mother sold the cushions of her Sunday JAuntH!'·car , 
And when brave Andy reached the front 'twas furIOUS work 

he made; 'I B' d They appointed him a private in'-the Crocodl e rlga p, 
The sound of Andy's battle-cry struck terror th rougb the foe; 
His foot was on the desert and his name was Mc Ell'oe ! 

CHORUS. 
At least that's what the letter said that came across tbe foam, 
To Andy's anxious relatives. awa itin g him at home. 
The papers say h e ran away when e'er h e met the foe; 
But thM was quite unlike the style of Andy McElroe. 

One morning brave Lord Wolsley for a battle felt inclined ; 
But all coull1 see the General hac! something on hIS mllld; 
tSez ne • .. !Vry Btaff, 'twel'e ,dangerous to, .face yon de~d.LY ~?e, 
Unles. we're sure that qUIte prepared IS Andy Mc.ll;llOe, .. 
Then Andy cried .. I 'm here, my lord, and ready for the fray. 
Then .Il;ngland, Ireland, ~cotland, roUed tog"~her on the foe; 
But far anead of everyone rUShed Andy ~1cJl;lroe ! 

CHORUS. 
At least that's what the lett,er said that came aeross the foam, 
'1'0 Andy's anxious relatives, awaiting him at home. 
'l'he ltovernment despatches had another tale- but no I 
We won't believe a word against brave Andy McElroe. 

The Mahdi had gone up a tree, a spy-glass in his eye, 
'1'0 see his Paynim chivalry the northern, Pl',?w~ss try ;, 
But soon he saw a form of dread, and crIed III ton es uf woe, 
.. Be jabers, let me out 0' this;-th ere'B Andy, McElroe! " 
'l'hen down he hurried from hIS tree,and strmght away he ran, 
'1'0 keep appointments, as he said, in distaht Kordehn ; 
And fled those Arab soldiery like sand siroccos blow, 
Pursuen (with much profanity) by Andy McElroe. 

. CHORUS. 
Atleast that's what h e told us when retur ning o'er the foam, 
'1'0 greet his anxious relatives, awaiting him at home. 
~o si ng the song of triumph, and let all jour bumpers flow. 
tn honor of our countryman. brave An'!y McElr oe. 

NORINE MAU'RINE, 

Ah Norine Maurine, rm out in the' gloaming, 
Down where the nightingale's singing its lay, 

Under the w illows I'm waiting thy coming, 
Ere yet the gray twilight has shaded the day ; 

The sun kissed the Occident long ere I star ted, 
And sank into r est 'neath the amethyst sea . 

You remember the promise you made when we parted. 
Norine Maurine, I'm waiting for thee. 

CHORUS. 

Norlne Maurlne, the bright sun in its splendor 
Shall fail to efface heaven's t eardrops, the dew, 

And the mother w ill cease h er first born to r emember 
Ere I, dading N orine, prove f a ithless to thee, 

Now don't forget, darling, the promise you made me, 
Down in the or chard last.even in~ so late, . . 

While over our h eads pa nsled PIP firs were nanglllg, 
And katydids chirruping down by the gate: 

You promIsed to meet m e to-night in the gloaming, 
And, down whe re the dftisies bespan.g le the sea, , 

NOl'ine Maurine, mavourneen~ I'm waltIng thy comIng, 
Hel'e in the twilight I am waiting for thee. 

THE NIGHT THAT LARRV GOT WED. 
Och It was a glot"ious night, the night that L a rry got wed, 
So brimful of fUll and deligh~, 'twas morn er e t hey. got to beu. 
For thu whiskey in showers ltke r ain, made the bl'lde a nd thE 

bridesmaids, too, . . 
Each broth of a bOY,e'en the swain, young hubby, h ave VISIOns 

in vie w. 
C HORUS. 

Och it was a glorious night, the night that L a rry got w ed. 
So brimful of fun & uelight, 'twas morn ere they got to bed. 

The world unto a ll went round, and they cared not a flg for 
Borrow · 

In an ocea'; of j oy spell'bound not one of them thought of the 
morrow. . 

'.rhe bridegroom kissed his Y\lung wife, and so dId some d ozen 

FOl.o~Re~~'them were, 'pan m y life, as loving as sisters a nd 
brothers. 

The fiddler be~an to scrape, t h eir feathers t h!, ladies did shake, 
They a ll Taghoni did ape t ill ~he fioor was 1U a q~ake; . 
Heel and toe was all the go, WIt h a n elegance qUIte subhme : 
To the fidd ler they dodged to and fro, for they all danced in 

their 0 wn time, 

Calamit~ water they took, till both of their eyes w~re wet; 
Tho' they tried engaging to look, they couldn't theIr nature 

f orget, 'f ht, 
Lassies quarrelled 'bout .Jack and 'bout JIm, a nd they oug 

and they swore, and they tore, 
But their h eads beginning to swim, they one and all rolled on 

the fioor. 

The smoke of the pipe filled the room, they scarcely could 
each other see; 

And tbeir ogles were a ll in .. g loom through potations of gin 
and w)llskpy. 

The men now got in a rage, for they, like the ladies, were 
stewed, 

'.rhe!t' wrath no reason could assuage,so a general fight ellsued. 

N ext day when things came to view, as you may well suppose, 
TheiJ; eyeslooked wond'rous blue, & f a t had grown each nC"A. 
'l'~ttoo'd was each lady's face on a ll an impression made, ' 
Of what at the wedding took place, of one of the Irish Brigau.,. 

BEAUTIFUL ERIN. 
Beautiful Erin I I leave thy shore 

For a home fa r over the sea ; 

B~'h~\"::rr~~lif;:;~l b:!~rlo~:~'t'~e. 
In fancy I'll roam the mountain side, 

'Where the homes of my fathers stand; 
And I'll sing amid the dark woods wide, 

Tbe songs of my own green land, 
I'll sing, I'll sing the song" of m y own green land; 
I'll sing, I'll sing the songs of my own green land. 

Breaking the bough with weary toil, 
In that land where plenty flows, 

I'll Sigh for my own dear verdant soil, 
Where my native shamrock grows. 

Oh I beautiful Erin, then fa re thee well, 
Dear home of my childhood's hours I 

No more 'mid thy fond bright scenes I dwe ll, 
Farewell to thy fields anu flowers, 
Farewelll farewell! j'"re we ll to thy fields and tiowers. 
Farewell I loved Erin_ oil fare thee well. 
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WILLY REILLY. 

"Oh, rise up, 'WiIlf Reilly, an~ come along with me. 
I mean for to go with you alld leaye this coulltry, 
Toloave my father's dwelling-house, his houses & free land-" 
And away goes vVilly Reilly and his deal' Uolleen Hawn. 

'l'hey go by hills and moun tains, and by yon lonesome plain. 
'l'hrough shady groves and ya lleys, a ll dangers to refrain: 
But her father followed after with a well-armed bami, 
And taken was poor Reilly and his dear Colleen Bawn. 

It's home then she was taken and in her closet bound. 
Poor Reilly all in Sligo jail lay on the stony lfl'ound, 
"1'ill at the bar of justice betore the judge he d stand. 
For nothing but the stealing of his dear Colleen Bawn. 

"Now in the cold cold iron. my hands and feet are bound, 
I'm handcuffed like a murderer. and tied unto the ground ; 
But all the toil and slavery I'm willing for to stand, 
Still hoping to be succored by my deal' Colleen Bawn." 

The jailor's son to Reilly goes, and thus to him did say: 
.. Oh. get up, Willy Reilly. you must appeal' this day, 
For great Squire Foillard's angel' you never can withstand, 
I'mafcar'd you'll sulfer sorely for your deal' Colleen Bawn." 
Now Willy's dressed from top to toe all in a suit of green, 
His hair hangs o'er his shoulders most glorious to be seen ; 
He's tall and strEtight. and comely, liS any could be found, 
He's fit for Foillard's daughter was she the heiress to a crOWIl. 

.. 'rhis is the news, young R eilly, last ni~bt that I did heal'. 
The lady's oath will hang you, or else Will set you clear." 
"If that be so," says Reilly . .. her pleasure I will stand, 
Still hoping to be succored by my deal' Colleen Bawn." 

The judge he said: "This lady being in her tender youth. 
If Reilly hEtS deluded her she will declare t he truth." 
'l'hen like a moving beauty bright before him she did stand
.. You're welcome there, my heart's delight and dear COlieen 

BaWD." 

.. Oh, gentlemen," Squire Foilla rd said. "with pity look on me, 
This villain came amongst us to disl/;race our family; 
And by his base contrivances this Vi llainy was planned, 
If I don't get satisfaction I'll quit this I rish land." 

The lady with a tear began. and thus replied she: 
"The fault is none of Reilly's, the blame lies all on me. 
I forced him for to leave his place and come along with me, 
I loved him out of measure, which "Tought our destiny." 

Out spoke the noble Fox. at the tahle he stood by. 
.. Oh, gentlemen, consider on this extremity ; 
To hang a man for love is a IllUl'der. you Dlay see, 
So spare the life of Reilly. let him leave this country." 

.. Good, my lord, he stole from h er her diamonds and her ri ngs, 
Gold watch and silver buck les, and mILny precious things. 
''''hich cost me in bright guineas more than fiye hundred 

I'll ra~~~-; life of Rellly should I lose ten thousand pounds." 

.. Good, my lord, I gave them him as tok"ns of true love, 
And when we are a-parting I will them .. Uremoye ; 
If you have Kot them, Reilly. pray. send them home to me." 
"I will, m y loving lady, with many thanks to thee." 

"There is a ring among them I allow yourself to wear. 
With t hirty locket diamonds well set In silver fail', 
And as a t rue-love token wear it on yonr right hand. 
'1'hat you'll th ink on my poor broken heart when yop ' re in a. 

foreign land." 

Then out spoke noble F ox : "You may le t the prisoner go, 
'1'he lady's oath has cleared h !!ll. as the jury all may know; 
She has released her own true love. she has renewed his name. 
May bel' honor bright gain high estate, and her olfspring rise 

to fame!" 
DEAR HARP ' OF MY COUNTRY. 

Dear harp of my country, in darkness I found thee. 
'l'he cold chain of s ilence had hung o'er thee long; 

When proudly. my own island harp, I unbound thee. 
And gave a ll thy chords to light, freedom and song. 

The warm lay of love. and the light note of gladness. 
Have wakened thy fond est thy loveliest thrill; 

But so oft hast thou echoed the deep sigh of sadness. 
That e'en in thy mirth it will steal from thee still. 

Dear harp of my country, farewell to thy numbers, 
Tilis sweet wreath of song IS the last we shall twine ; 

Go sleep, with the sunshine of fame on thy slumber~, 
'Till touched by some hand less unworthy than Ulme. 

If the pulse of the patriot, soldier, or lover, 
Have t hi'obbed at our lay, 'tlS thy glory a lone ; 

I was but as the wind, passing heedlessly over. 
And all t he wild sweetness I waked was thy owu..· 

AVENGING AND BRIGHT_ 
A venging and bright fell the swift sword of Erin 

On him who the brave sons of Usna betrayed 1-
For every fond eye he hath wakened a tear in, 

A drop from hlB heart-wounds shall weep o'er her bl"de ! 

By_the red cloud that hung over Conor's dark d w"lling. 
When Ulad's three champions lay sleeping in gore

By_the billows of war. which so often, high swelling, 
Have wafted these heroes to victory's shore-

We swear to revenge them I-no joy shall be tasted. 
The harp shall be silent, the maiden unwed. 

Our halls shall be mute, and our fields shall lie wEtSted. 
Till vengeance is wreaked on the murderer 'S head 1 

Yes. monarch I t hough sweet are our home r ecollections, 
'l'hough sweet are the tears that from tenderness faU ; 

'l'hough sweet are our friendships, our hopes, our affections, 
Revenge on a tyrBnt is sweetest of all I 

MY EMMET'S NO MORE • 
Despair in her wild er.e, a daughter of Erin 

Appeared on the clilfs of the bleak, rocky shore'\ 
Loose in the wind fiowed h er dark streaming ring ets, 

And heedless she gazed on the dread sur~e's roar. 
Loud rang her harp in wild tones of despairing, 
'l'he time passed away with the present comparing, 
And in soul-thrilling strains deeper sorrow declaring, 

She sang Erin's woes and her Emmet no more . 
Oh, Erin, my country, your glory's departed. 

For tyrants and traitors have stabbed thy heart's core; 
Thy daughters have laved in .the streams of affliction. 

Thy patl'iots have lied, or lie stretched in their gore. 
Ruthless rufflans now prowl thro' thy hamlets forsaken. 
From pale. hungry orphans their last morsel have taken; 
The screams of thy females no pity awaken, 

Alas I my poor country. your Emmet's no more. 
Brave was his spirit, yet mild as the Brahmin • 

His heart bled in anguish the wrongs of the poor·; 
To relieve their hard sulferings he braved every danger. 

'1'he vengeance of tyrants unda untedly bore. 
Even before him the proud titled villains in power 
Were seen, though in ermine, in terror to cower; 
But, alas I ne is gone, he has mllen. a young fiower, 

They have murdered my Emmet, my Emmet's no more. 

TEDDY M'GLYNN. 
I left me old mother wid one little broth er, 

And came. to this country when scarcely a boy; 
And though I am Irish, and lived on the pal'ish. 

I'm first-cousln-German to Patrick Molloy. 
I came in short breeches that often lacked stitches • 

Had nails in my shoes fit for horses to we"r; 
Me mother'd not know me, but if.x0u would show me. 

I'd quick know me mot.her and uublln of yore; 
I'm Teddy M'Glynn, from the town of Dublin, 

And that's the name you will find on me door • 

I've worked and I've waited, me brains I've berated, 
I've been to the schools, and to Lannigan's ball: 

Me father was uncle to Kathieen Mavourneen. 
So I'm proud of me kindred, me mother and a ll. 

But now I'm a lawyer. and feel like a warrior, 
I'll dance you the lancers or jig if you call ; 

I've kept me shillalah, and own l 'm most crazy 
To see me ould mother and Dublin once more; 

I'm Teddy M'Glynn, from the town of DUblin, 
A nd that is the name you will find on me door. 

And soon I'll be goin' the truth to be knowin'. 
And judge for m eself of ould Ireland's woes; 

If ~reen I am wearing. the sh"mrock is sharing 
'1 he love in me heart for me country's repose. 

For light is now da wning. and liberty's morning 
'Will shed its warm rayon ould Ireland?s shore : 

Then Katy I'll marry. and no longer tarry, 
'1'0 see me ould moth er and Dublin onee more; 

Then Mister M'Glynn,_when at home in Dublin. 
'Will welcome you all at his new cabin door. 

I've found m any cronies among the Maloneys, 
And often drank whiskey with Phelim O''l',?ole; 

O'Brien and McNeilly. and poor Miles O'Reil1y. 
W ere all of us sprung when we waked 'fim McDouJ.. 

In the finest societr famed for sobriety. 
I'm welcomed With pride at each Fenian ball, 

I'll soon be an alderman like Jimmy Flanagan. 
Who lives on ~'ifth Avenue, as good as them all; , 

I'm Teddy M'Glynn. from the town of Dublin, 
And that is the name you will find on me door. 
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THE OLD PLAID SHAWL. 

Oh) as I did ramble down by a bramble, 
On a bright clear morn in the month of May. 

Faith) I spied a damsel, both fair and handsome, 
And I stepped Mide for to hear what she did say. 

F~t~ IB~~~d'~~~'je~,?e{~;:e~~'ePJ'~g~~t~ ~\~~Onds. 
But she wore a chignon, and sang a sweet song, 

And to crown her beauty 'she wore an old plaId shawl. 

?,,~ith) we kept on walk ing, we kept on talking, 
And the divil a one of us knew when to stop ; 

" :hen she says, .. Young man, what p'rofession are you?» 
Says I, "Ma love, I'm a clerk in a pothecary's shop." 

.2 ~~n~\~'!~~'~~~i~k'r::n~tb1~i!'tk!rl~' 
When she landed me and knocked me kicklng-

May the divil shoot the damsel with the old plaid shawl. 

THE KILKENNY BOY. 

O~~~~~ tg.,~~h~O;ot~i~I~'p;,.~~o~~ld ; 
H is talk of wars, of drums, and scars, 
Ca.m~ over J:ne when nine years old. 

Then I thou ght of dru m., instead of sums, 
Shillelagh being my writing pen; 

Mk~n~Kl~~~ ~l~: E~~l~~·~~~l~s, 
Then, Jisdaining brofues, I crossed the bo~S, 

.. l~~ ~~:~?s ~~~r;'~o~r';::~h~\~~s~r,.;;~Y' spy, 
'fhe nice, t.he neBt .. the sweet. complete. 

The handsome, fine, Kilkenny boy." 

When older grown, the girls ochone! 

'Tft~~~:::~l ~~~'\~~~~!~i~~do~eeday. 
When, by the powers) he listed me ; 

Then Betty Byrne. she left the churn, 
And cried, .. You've been deceiving me," 

A~ge~rt:.!!:r~~~·l:!~~ ~~l; fe~~~~ mc. 
Then in this plight, a soldier tight. 

I marched as stout as any boy, 
The fall' to melt, the foe to pelt, 

None equalled the Kilkenny boy; 
The manly, straight, the clean, complete, 

'fhe beautiful Kilkenny boy. 

But Sergeant Shea, he died one day, 
A bullet laid him on the fioor; 

And the same poltogue who 'Rl:0iled his brogue 

A~dsi~;~':~;~~t~ep~~~a~1J fig~1i~g cease, 
For the gi rls, ochone) I had a few, 

Who thought to tease, bu t none could please, 
Like the pretty Widow Donohoe; 

For 'tis herself, she has the pelf, 
And 'tis m ysel f can spend it joy, 

She CI'ied, .. Ochone! you' l'e all my own, 
My thundel'ing fine Kilkenny boy, 

Oh ! you're my broth of .. bo~, you're my jewel joy, 
You're my own, my flne KIlkenny boy." 

THE EMERALD ISLE, 

~~:}~i!~~~gj'p~¥~:~~~~r~~gr ¥~~:',~~:fa~~~ !~~\ie e;g~l.i can 
tell; 

The boys are all hearty. the girls sweet daughters of beauty 

Thet:~s%~~ene'er dread any perils, the lasses are brimful 
of love. 

CHORUS. 
'fhen hurrah) for the Emerald Isle ) 

Where shillelahs and shamrocks abound, 

Mfjre¥~t~el:~~ .r~~sft!r~~~i~,!,~I:round. 
Our forefathers tell us St. Pat drove vermin away from our 

shore, 
The shamrock h e bless'd, and for that we steep it in whiskey 

galore ; 
H e told us while time should remain, still happy would be the 

gay sod 
.And bloom ill the midst of the main. by the footsteps or 

friendship stil'! trod. 

As for heroes, we have them in plenty, from gallant old Brian 
Boroimhe, 

In battles, faith, upwards of twenty, he leathered the Danes 
bl .. ck and blue. 

Invasion our ROllS could not sever, like lions they fonght on 
the strand, 

And may their descendants for ever protect their own be .. u. 
tifulland. 

PATRICK SHEEHAN. 
My name Is Patrick Sheehan, m y years are tl:irty·four, 
TiPperarl is my native place. not far from Galtymore ; . 
I came 0 honest parents- but now they're lying law-
And many a pleasant day I spent in the Glen of Aherlow. 
M y father died, I closed his eyes outside our cabin door
The landlord and the sheriff', too, were there the day befol'e
And then my loving mothe r, and sisters three a l80, [Iow. 
Were forced to go with broken hearts from theGlenof Ah",·· 

l!'or three long months, in search of work,-l wandered far and 
neal', 

I went then to the poor.house to see my mothe r dear; 
'['he news I heard nigh broke my heart, but sti ll, in a ll my woe, 
I blessed the friends who made their graves in tbe GUm of 

Ahm'low. 
Bereft of home. and kith and kin, with plenty all a round, 
I starved within my cabin, and slept upon the ground; 
But Cl'nel as m y lot was, 1 n e'er did hardship know. 
' Till I joined the English army, far away from Aherlow, 
.. Rouse up there," says the corporal, .iyou lazy Hirish 'oundj 
Wh y,don'tyou hear,you sleepy dog,the call' toarms!' sound?' 
Alas, I had been dreaming of days long, long ago, 
I woke before Sebastopol, and not in Aberlow. 
I groped to find my musket-how dark I thougbt tbe niltht; 
o blessed God, it was not dark, it was the broad clay light I 
And when I found that 1 was blind my tears began to Ilow, 
I longed for even a pauper 's grave in the Glen of Aherlow. 
o blessed Virgin Mary, mine is a mournful tale, 

~tfgg~ ~l1~g ~li~~~~h~~;:n~t:: ~h~r~~I~~~~~~i:'[le~N~~foe, 
And now I 'll never see again my own sweet Aherlow . .,. 
A poor neglected mendicant I wandered through the street, 
My nine months' pension now being out I be~ fI'om all I me~t; 
As I joined my country's tyrants, my face 1 II never show 
Among the kind old neighbors in the Glen of Aherlow, 
Then,lrish youths-dear countrymen-take heedof what l say, 
For if you join the English ranks you'll surely rue the day; 
And whenever you are tempted a-soldiering to go, 
Remember poor blind Sheehan of th e Glen of Aherlow. 

BARNEY O'HEA. 
Now let me alone, though I know you won't, 

~~~Ol~tY~~ ~'i6~~~ lh~g~h l~ri~~~;J won't. 
Impudent Barney O'Hea. 

It makes me outrageous when you're so contagieus
You'd better look out fo!' the stout Corney Creagh) 

For he is the boy that believes I'm his joy-
So you'd better behave yourself, Barney O'Hea. 

Impudent Barney, none of your blarney. 
Impudent Barney O'Hea. 

I hope you are not going to Brandon fair, 
To Brandon fair, to Brandon fai l'; 
For sure I'm n¥~ w:3!~1\t;'r~ee;brfI~J~ere, 
For Corney's at &rk. and my brother's at work, 

And my mother sits spinning at home all the day, 
So no one will be t here, of me to take care, 

And I hope you won't follow me, Barney O'Hea, 
Impudent Bal'ne y. none of your blarney. 

I mpudent Barney O'Hea. 

\Vhen I got to the fair. sure the first I m et there, 
The first J met there, the Ilrst I met there
\Vhen I got to the fair. the first I met t here, 

Was impudent Barney O'Hea. 
He bothered and teased me, though somehow he plo8,eu me. 

r!'ill at last-oh! the saints-what will pOOl' Cot' ll e ~ · Ka.y I 
Bnt I think the boy 's honest, so on Sunday l've promised, 

For better or worse to take Barney O'Hea. 
I mpudent f~~~e!e~r :ij:,~~~;v~~~:,blarney, 

THY HARP, BELOVED ERIN. 
Air-Erin.go-bragh, 

Thy harp, beloved Erin, sounds over the deep, 

kl;~~~e :.!a;.'!'¥~rfn~~~oi ~!'n~n~!~i;,:sl~~r;';d , 
Oh, Erin·go-bragh, 

The goalee that blow o'er thee, lovely I reland, a re d ear, 

~~.ath!°~~:~~Bi~~e:':'otrJ~ef:~~~~~~ j~:~.: dea l' homes of Ire-
land, Oh. Erln.go·bragh. 

The dove ne'er returned whom the ark saw d epart, 
l!'or he built an abode in Hibernia'. heart, -
Olive branch'd Ireland, olive branch'd Ireland, 

Oh, Erin·go-bragh. 
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ERfN ASTHORE. 
There nestles an isle In the heart of the waters, 

El'in maVOUl'neen. Erin asthore ! 
True hearts are its sons. and bright-eyed are its daughters, 

El'in mavourneen, Erin asthol'e I 
As turns with the springtime the /light of the swallows, 
The exile's thoughts turn and the exile's heart foUows, 
To the sweep of thy mountains, the dip of thy hollows, 

Erin ma vourneen, Erin asthore I 
The ring of the sea had an em era ld for jewel, 

El'in nu\.vourneen, Erill astilol'e! 
The kings of the sea they were proud and were cruel, 

El'in mavourneen, El'in asthore! 
They stole t he green ~em from the bravest and fairest
In the crown of the vwtor its gleam is the rarest; 

. Oh Albion 1 the best of the jewels thou wearest Is Erin maVOUl'neen, Erin 8stho1'6 I 
PRETTY MARY, THE DAIRYMAN'S DAUGHTER. 

Faix it' s I'll sing you a ditty that's funny and witty, 
Yet it wakens the pity of everyone; 

It's in vain ye'll be thryin' ~o prev.jnt yeel'8e18. cryin', 
An' yeI' eyes ye'lI be dhrym' whm my song I~ done. 

".rwas in swate 'l'ipp~rary there stud a nate dairY. 
\Vid the name of Ned CareI' wrote over the door; 

And s ure Ned sould good butter, so it said on the shutter, 
And beautiful googeens a shilling a score. 

o\n' he had a flne daughter caU'd Mary, 
. The pride i v her dad an' his dairy; 
Och 1 she was his delight an' the pearl Iv his sight, 

An' as frisky an' blithe as a fairy. 
Poor old Ned loved his daughter,for an angel he thought her, 

An' flne clothes he bought her to make her look gay; 
An' she was a sweet creature, so full of good nature, 

An' as fair in ach fathure as the blossom 0' May. 
She was always intrudhin' and niver a tude in, 

So ye'll be kincludin' she'd iv lovers her share; 
There was tradesmin an' doctors a n' lawyers and proctors, 

Came no ind of miles from the divil knows where, 
Just to get a smile from sweet Mary, 

'rhe pride iv her dad an' his dairy, etc. 
But, so plaze you sweet l\Iary loved one, Paddy RareI', 

\Vho could dance like a fairy an' twirl hl~ stie1<;; 
Tho' his birth was a misthry, could trace hIS anClstry, 

Thro' the pages iv histhry to Amonachnic. 
But, Marv's ould daddy didn't care for young Paddy, 

For no 'money had he sure a wife to support; 
A n' n. ~i1ky ou Id waver, a well-to-do shaver. 

C,·e.Pt, in'to Ned's favor his daughter to court, 
A n' was promised the band iv sweet Mary, 

The pride iv her dad an' his dalrv, etc. 
1I1ary's lovers got jealous an' oft they did bellus, 

Say in' before they'll expel us we'll all take the sack; 
Oue wiut home to his ga.rden, an' lcravin' yeI' pardon). 

He dug up Ihe devil an' 8hoveled him back. 
All' sowe sUOulticl'ed arums an' others Buug pearIDS, 

All' many tried charums till their houses they burn'd. 
An' the papers related IV deaths contemplated, 

Turu' love it SlltaLtHl, whiCh wasn't returned, 
by the beaut ltu! heart-killin' Mary, 

'l 'n" prl<le iv her dad an' hIS daIry, etc. 
So one day to her father, sez Mary, I'd rather 

He siugl" for life, than that life shud be ruled 
By a. cl'H.wiiu' ould waver. an' I'll not have the craver 
if the hair iv his bead hung with diamonds an' gold. 

Sez her father, Daunt raise rue, for the divil may saize me, 
lt ye iver have Pat, I'd as lave see yer dead; 

Thin he turn 'd like a wild boor, an' bullied his child sure, 
Till she fell on the tiled /lure, her senses most fled. 

An' yeI' wouldn't give tbat fOl' poor Mary, 
'!'he pride iv lier dad an' his dairy, etc. 

But at last she got bettbur an' wraut Pat a letthur, 
Telliug him to forget her an' bid him good.by 1. 

Thin she gave a great sbiver. flew away t? the rlyer. 
Axed God to forgive h er. an' prepared tor to dIe! 

Cum away from the wa ter. shouted Ned to hiS daughter, 
An' you shall wed Pat an' have a.ll yeI' dad s till; 

But it wasn't so aisy, for the spot bein' greaz:y, . 
An' h er mind bein' crazy, she slipped and fell m . 

An ' all down to th e bottom went Mary, 
In sight of her dad an' his dairy, etc. 

An' Mal'Y's poor 10ver did never recover, . 
An' his a ntics an' tan tb rum s 'tw8S horrId to.see: 

Till ne t nk off his garther. some forty years a!ther 
An' hoong himse lf up to a mulbel'ry tl'eel 

An' 8ure uul d Ned Carel' follied Pat. an' Mary, . 
An' t hey haunted the dairy an' ]: icked up a. great .hn; 

An' such shl' ieki n' an' lau ghter, from founda.tH:~n t(! rHtLher. 
Was hem'd fo,' years aflher till the house It te ll III 1 

An' tba.t was the inrl 0' poor 1\Jary. 
He l' Parldy. lH~r dad, an' the da iry; - , . 

An' fJ'o nl that same night l '\'t, lI ("vtH' seen. sight 
Iv the bOll.le iv t he bl'u t!t i t"u l fair y . 

PADDY MAGEE'S DREAM. 
John Bull he was an Englishman, and went to tramp one day. 
With three·pence 111 his pocket to take him a long way; 
He tr"wped along tor mIles and miles, yet no oue did he see, 
'Till lle leJl in with an Irishman, whose name was Paddy 

M.agee. 

Good morning, Pat, said John to him, where are you going to! 
::iays Paddy: 1 hardly know myself, I 'want a jub to do. 
Have rou got any money about you? said John Bull unto Pat. 
Says Pat; It's the only thing I'm wanting, for I haven' t got a 

rap. 

Then they overtook a Scotchman, who, like them, was out of 
work; 

'1'0 judge by his looks, he was hard up & as hungry as a Turk . 
Can you lend me a. shilling, I::!cotty? at last said Paddy Magee. 
I'm sorry 1 canna, said the Scotchman, for I ha'e na got ane 

baubee. 

Said the Englishman, I three-pence have, what shall we d .. 
with that? 

Och 1 buy three-pen'orth of whiskey, it will cheer u s up. said 
Pat. 

Nay, dinna do that, said the Scotchman, I'll tell thee the best 
to do; [burgoo. 

Just buy three·pence worth of oat-meal, I'll make some nice 

Now I think we had better buy a loaf, the Englishman did say; 

tvnedc~h;n ~r :8~1~"{ gn;:i:~~r~~ ~~~~:~ sl;~8:gW~~eam, 
And the ~oaf shall be his In the morning, w1'lO has the greatest 

dream. 

The Englishman drea.mt by the morning ten million men hat. 
been 

For ten years digging a turnip up, the largest ever seen; 
At last they got the turnip up, by working night and day; 
'I'hen it took flve million horses this turnip to pull away. 

Said the Scotchman: I've been dreaming fifty million men 
had been 

For flfty years m .. king a boiler, the largest ever seen. 
What was it for? said the Englishman, was it made of copper 

or tin? . 
It was made of copper, said Scotty, to boil your turnip 111. 

Och! said Paddy, I've been dreaming an awful great bi!, 
dream' , 

I dreamt r' was In a hay.stack, by the side of a purling stream, 
I dreamt that you and Scotty were there, as true as I'm an oaf; 
By the powers 1 I dreamt I was hungry, so I got up alld "' ~~ 

the loaf. 

THE IRISH EMIGRANT GIRL'S LAMENT. 
'T lVas all for your swate sake, dear Patrick McCree. 
To better my fortune, I crossed the wide sea; 
Sure I'd not have you marry a poor girl like me, 
So, I'm here sad and lonely, dear Patrick McCree, 
I'm rememberin', darlin', that dark ugly day, 
\Vhin I from ould Ireland wint sadly away; 
'Tis long since we parted, far distant to be. 
But my heart niver left'ye, swate Patrick McCree. 

The cup fortune gives us, I think it Is true. 
Has some big hole In it that lets the lur.k through; 
It's mighty uncivil that, spite ali my pains. . 
The fun always runs out and the sorrow remltlDS. 
But hope, like the stars, peel!lng down t lJr<:mgh the night, 
Shall cheer my poor heart WIth its true faIthful l1ght; 
I'll tell while It beckons me over the sea. 
To ould Ireland, my country, and Patrick McCree. 

THE IRISH EXILE'S LOVE. 
With pensive eyes she passed the church. and up the lea.fy 

woodland came, 
Until she reached the silver birch where long ago he carveu 

her name. 
And oh J she sighed as soft she kissed, with loving lips, tha~ 

gentle tree. 
.. Alone, alone, I keep the tryst ; return to Ireland, love, & me. 
R etul'l1. Columbia'S realm afar, where year by year your feet 

d e lay, 
'We cannot match for moon or star, by silver nigLt or golden 

day. 

Her birds are brighter far of wing, a richer luster lights her 

Yettl~t~iir~l;ey say no bird can sing, or blossom breatbe as 
s weet as ours. 

Rt>l 111"11 ! her Itwin flashes dire affright. not here. 
\\'\.:: Ile\·e l' KlluW her awful, rusbing pra irie fire, the s ilent hor· 

ro1' ut 111. .. '1' snow. 
Rew"n l her hea rt is wise and bold, her borders beautifnl and 

free; . 
Yet s till the new is not the old. ret urn to Ireland, love, & me. 
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SWEET KITTY NEIL. 
"Ah, sweet Kitt.y Neil, rise up from your wheel : 

Your n eat little foot will be weary from spinning. 
Come, trip down with me to the sycamore tree-

Half the parish Is there, and the dance is beginning. 
"The sun is gone down, but the full harvest-moon 

Shines sweetly and cool on the dew-whitened valley' 
While all the air rings with the soft, loving things, 

Each little bird sings in the green, shaded alley." 

With a blush and a smile Kitty rose up, the while 
Her eyes in the glass, as she bound her hair, glancing. 

'Tis hard to refuse when a young lover sues; 
So she could not but choose to go off to the dancing. 

And now on the green the glad groups are seen-
Each gay-hearted lad with the lass of his choosing; 

And Pat, without fall, leads out sweet Kitty Neil
Somehow, when he asked, she ne'er thought of l'efusing I 

Now Felix Magee puts his pipes to his knee. 
And with flourish so free sets each couple in motion; 

With a cheer and a bound the lads patter the ground; 
The maids move around, just like swans on the ocean. 

Cheeks bright as the rose-feet light as the doe's, 
Now coyly retiring, now boldly advancing: 

Search the world all around, from the sky to the ground
No such sight can be found as an Irish la.ss dancing. 

Sweet Irate, who coult! view your eyes of deep blue 
Beaming humldly through their dark lashes so mildly, 

Your fair-turned arm, heaving breast. rounded torm,
Nor feel his heart warm and his pulses throp wildly? 

Poor Pat feels his beart, as be gazes, depart. 
Subdued by the smart of sucb painful yet sweet love: 

The sight leaves his eye, as he cries, with a sigh: 
.• Dance light, for my heart It lies under your feet, love I" 

THE GINTLEMAN FROM KILDARE. 

Six months ago I landed here, for pleasure I kem over, 
I've travelled all the continent-in fact, I'm quite a rover; 
They put me among the emigrants. ten days they left me there. 
With Indignity they treated me, a gintleman from Kildare. 

CHORUS. 
I'm a gintleman trom KIldare, & my name is Dennis O'Hare. 
I'm a swell of the day, and I dress very gay,l'm agintleman, 

from Kildare. 

When np Broadway I gently stroll'd to view the glorious city. 
A stranger took me by the arm & laughed & joked so witty: 
He took me in and called for wine, of course r did not care, 
But he ran away with the watch and chain of the glntleman 

from Kildare. 

To Coney Isle I often go to bave a day "Of pleasure, 
'l'he girls on me their smiles bestow, they think me quite a 

treasure; 
I carry a cane and twirl It round with alay and jaunty air, 
And they all admire the faultless attire 0 the gintleman from 

Kildare. 

Now I'm going into politics and swell my reputation, 
1 want to be a Congressman and lead a delegation: 
I'll be a good friend to all the boys, they'll always find me 

square, 
So let all turn out and loudly shout for tbe gintleman from 

Kildare. 
MOTHER, HE'S GOING AWAY. 

MOTHER.-Now wbat are you crying for, Nelly? 
Don't be blubberin' there like a fool-

With the weight 0' the grief. faith, I tell you, 
You' ll break down the three-legged stool. 

I suppose now you're crying for Barney, 
But don't b'lieve a word that he'd say, 

He tells nothin' but big lies and blarney-
Sure you know how he sarv'd poor Kate Keal·ney. 

DAUGHTER.-But, mother- M.-Oh, botherl 
D.-But, mother, he's going away I and I dreamt th' other 

night 
Of his ghost all in white-oh, mother, he's going awayl 

•• f.-If he's goin' away, all the bettber-
Blessed hour when he's out of your sight. 

'rhere's one comfort-you can't get a letther: 
For y~z neither can read nor can write. 

Sure 'twas only last week yo'! protested, 
Since be courted fat Jenny M'Cray, 

That the sight of the scamp you detested
With abuse, sure, your tongue never rested

D.-But, mother- M.- Oh, botherl 
D.-But. mother. he's going awaY,and I dream 01 his ghost 

Walking 'roulia my bed-post-oh, mother, he's ~,c}ng 
away! ' 

DON'T BLAME THE MOTHER. 
I'll sing as a sensible Irishman should, 

Of the sorrows that hang o'er our isle: 
Whose music is silent, whose songs are all hushed, 

Whose ~rief has usurped every smile. 
'rhen don t be too harsh in your judgment upon her, 

Though some of her boys have done wrong: 
Her heart is as loyal as ever it was, 

And she'll prove that It is before long. 
CHORUS. 

Don't blame the mother for the faults of her children. 
Don't add a pang to her sorrow and pain: 

Those who've betrayed her, more loyal have made her, 
And Ireland shall be happy Ireland again. 

In sorrow and anguish she hangs down her head, 
Her cheeks bear the hot blush of shame: 

Her heart is oppressed a.nd her dignity touched. 
By the stigma attached to her name. 

Sure the men can't be Irish, not one drop of blood 
Of the Irishman in their veins flow: 

Who dally are filling the Island of green 
With misery. murder and woe. 

Her spirit of old will assert itself now, 
Her trou ble and strife cannot last: 

And out from the midst of our emerald home, 
The black sheep at once shall be cast. 

Your country 'and mine have been sisters at heart, 
Since our islands sprang out of the sea; 

This darkness of night will give place to the day. 
And sisters again they shall be. 

Tho' often we hear some vile slanderer call 
The Irish a disloyal race: 

I proudly deny it to them one and all, 
And hurl back the lie in their face . 

In Egypt they proved themselves gallant and true, 
By the fine noble charge that they made; 

80 let us give honor where bonor is due, 
'.1'0 the Eighteenth Royal Irish Brigade. 

THE GREEN ISLE. 
Fairest I put on a while these pinions of light I bring thee, 
And o'er thy own green isle in fancy let m e wing thee. 
Never did Ariel's plume at golden sunset hover 
D'er scenes so full of bloom. as I shall waft thee over. 

Fields, where the Spring delays. & fearlessly meets theardor 
Of the warm Summer's gaze with only ber tears to guard her. 
Rocks, through myrtle boughs in grace majestic frowning, 
Like some bold warrior's brows that Love hath just been 

crowning. 

Islets, so fresbly fair, that never batb bird come nigh them, 
But from his course thro' air he hath been won down by them. 
Types, sweet maid,-of thee. whose look. whose blush inviting 
Never did Love yet see from Heaven, without alighting. 

Lakes, wbere the pearl lies bid, and caves where the gem jp 
sleeping, 

Bright as the tears thy lid lets fall in 10nel7. weeping. 
Glens, where Ocean comes, to 'scape the wIld wind's l'anCOi'. 
And harbors, worthiest homes, where Freedom's fleet c .... 

anchor. 

Then, if, while scenes so grand, so beautiful,shine before the. 
Pride for thy own dear land should haflY be stealing o'er thel 
0, let grief come first, o'er pride itsel victorious-
'l'hinking how man hat h curst what Heayen had made St> 

glorious I 

THE IRISH FAIR. 
A. I rose up one morning. the same day as the fair 
All the pretty boys and girls, they a~sembled there': 
There was hump-backed McCarty, and cork-legged Teddy Lee 
They were among the 'party who rode along with me. ' 

CHORUS. 
While on the road to the fair tascha shin ga miska, 
Arrah, what fun was there, falga, balga lorrah. 

Now,we're oft for .Donnrbroo~, for to see the fair. 
Won t we have a Jolly tIme wltIo the boys and girls thel'e' 
We'll dance and sing, and whiskey drink, till our hearts 'are 

free from care, 
There;;is~of:i~~h fun, where'er you go, as you'll find at an 

\Ve all went into a ' tavern. and there began to sin!!, 
And Judy O'Brien and Mickey FUnIl they dOM' a double 

fiing: 
And then they got a.-tlghting-you couldn't hold them back 
Teddy off with his cork leg, l\fcCarty's head he cracked. ' 
On the road while driving, the crowd sung songs ~o sweet, 
And big f .. t Lizz!e McCarty. shure she broke down the seat; 
They: all fell out of the wal§on. the horse he gave a jump, 
I split my sides a-laughing at McCart.v and his hump. 
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BOLD JACK DONAHOE. 
Come all you valiant highwaymen. and outlaws of d!sdaln, 
\Vho've cause to live in slavery and wear the band and chain; 

\"J~l~t\O~ef:£e ~~ve~i.;r~a~fa;o~l~~~Jftlo~ag~;,. 
This bold,undaunted hlghwa~man, as you understand he was, 
Banished from his nat,ive land, for his natura! life : 

~~,~~~~~~ ~ng~.;:rm~~hi~'h":a~~~ ~~fa~~eJS~~~~o~:ew, 
Young Donahoe was taken in the middle of his prime. 
And was sentenced to be hanged for that outrdaring crime: 
The police and constables jlim they did pursue. [hoe. 
And before they arrived in Sydneoy safe, they lost bold Dona-

,\Vhen he effected his escape he took to the highway, 
'Where tyrants dare not walk the road by nignt or Oy day. 
Every morning in the newspapers there is something pub-

lished new, . 
Concerning of that hero bold, they call J ack Donahoe. 

He had not been twelve months on the Australian shore. 
'l 'ill he turned out on the highway as manl dOlle before; 
'l'here waS McNamara. Andrew Ward, "elch and Walmes-

ley, too-
'I'hose were the bold associates of brave Jack Donahoe. 

As Donahoe and hls 'companlons walked out one afternoon, 
Not thinking that pains of death it should effect so soon; 
'l'he horse police they did advance all horrors to subdue, 
And in qulck time they did advance to take Jack Donahoe. 

He said to his companions, if you prove true to me. 
'1'hi8 day we'll fight with all our might and gain our liberty; 
Said Ward and ·Webber. we will not fight. our comrades are 

SO few. 
Begone from me. you cowardly dogs, cried bold J ack Donahoe. 

If you would prove trne to me, I would recordlour name, 
'1'he people they will look on you with scorn an with shame
For to hang on the gallows tree I do not intend to do, 
So this day I'll fight with all.my might, cried bold J ack Don· 

ahoe. 

It never shall be said that Donahoe, the brave, 
Should yield unto the British crown, or live to be their slave; 
I'd sooner range the forest like a wolf or kangaroo, 
'1'han to work one hour for the government, cried bold Jack 

. Donahoe. 

Said the sergeant unto Donahoe, discharge your carbine, 
Do you intend to fight with us, or unto us resign? 
Unto such cowardly dogs I never intend to do, 
ec this day I'll fight wi th a ll my might, said bold J ack Don ... 

hoe. 

ERIN IS MY HOME. 

Oh! I have roamed o'er m .. ny lands, & many friends I've met; 
'Not one fair scene or kindly smile can this fond heart forget. 
But I'll confess that I'm content, no morA I wish to roam; 
Oh I steer my bark to Erin's isle, for Eriu is my home. 

I n Erin's isle there's manly hearts and bosoms pure as snow: 
In Erin's isle there's right good cheer and hearts that ever 11ow. 
I n El'in's isle I'd pass my time, no more I wish to roam; 
9hl steer my bar\<, to Erin's isle. for Erin is my home. 
I f England was my place of birth. I'd love her tranquil shore ; 
If bonny Scotland was my home, h er mo untains I'd adore. 
But pleasant days in both I've passed. I 'd dreams of days to 

come ; 
Oh! steer m y bark to Erin's isle, for Erin is my home. 

LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM. 

. Oh! the days are gone, when beau ty bright my heart' s chain 
wove: 

When my dream of life, from mom till night. ",as love, still 
love! 

New hope may bloom, and days may come, of milder. calmer 

But~~~';'s nothing half S08weet In life as love's young dream! 
Oh! there's nothing h a lf so, sweet in life as love's young dreaml 
'I'ho' the bard to purer fame may soar,when wild youth 's past; 
'l'ho' be win the wise, who fl'own'd before}. to smile a.t last; 
He'll never meet a joy so sweet as when nrst he sung to wom-

~\n's ear 
In all his noon of fame, his soul·felt flame ; . 
Ancl, at every cluse. she blushed to hear the one loved name ! 
Oh! thathallo-.y'd form is ne'erforgot, which First Love trac'd'! 
Still it lingering hauntS the greenest spot on Memory's waste 
t'l'was odor fiedassoonasshed; 'twasmo.rning's wing'ddl'oaml 
"l'was a light., t)lat ne'er canshine again on life's dull stream 1 
Oh! 'twaslight.tha~ne'er can shine again on,life'sclull stream! 

THE CASTLEBAR BOY. 
I am a boy from ould Ireland, wh .. t an elegant place 
Where good nature and lnorn shines on every face; 
And the pride of my father, and the girl's own joy. 
And the darlings they call me the Castle bar boy. 

CHORUS. 
For my name it is Pat, I am proud out of that, 

My country I will never deny; 
I will fight for the sod, where my forefathers trod, 

Sing h urrah for the Castle bar I;>oy. 
I was born one evening in the middle of June. 
They took me to town and they christened m e soon; 
What name shall we call him? says Father lVIol!oy. 
Monnadowl, call him Paddy, the Castle bar boy. 
vVhen I landed in England it was a beautiful morning. 
'1'hey gave me a job at r eaping the corn; 
At re .. ping and mowing to be .. t me they tried, 
But the Omadhauns they could not touch the Castlebar boy. 
You Englishmen, poor Paddy don't scorn, 
~~or P!,'ddy was not always a big Omadhaun; 
For h lS heart is in the right place, for a f r iend be would die ; 
I thmk I have pleased you, the best I did try, 
Grant you r appla use to the Castle bar boy. 

THE IRISH STRANGER. 
Oh, pity the fate of a poor I rish stranger. 

'1'hat's wandered thus far from his hOilie ' 
I sigh for protection from want, woe and d;mger 

But know not which way for to roam. ' 
I ne'er shall return to H ibernia 's bowers 
For bigotry hath trampled her sweetest of flowers 
That gave comfort to m" in my lon<:liest hour ' 

'rhey are gone and I'll ne'er Bee them-more: 
'Yith wonder I gazed on yon proud, lofty building 

As in grandeur it rose from itS lord; , 
With sorrow I beheld my own garden soon yidding 

Its choicest of fruits for its board. 
But where is my father's low cottage of clay 
'Yherein I did spend many a long happy day'? 
A las I has his lordshin contrived it away? 

Yes, it's gone and I'll ne'er see it more. 
When nature was seen on the sole bush and bramble, 

Sit smiling in beautifu l bloom, 
O'er fields without danger I uoed to r am ble. 

And lavish amidst her perfume' 
Or ran ge thro' the woods, where the gay feather'd throng 
Did joyfully sing their loud echoing song; , 
The days then of Summer passed sweeUy along. 

Now they are gone and. I'll ne'er see them more. 
When the sloes a nd the berries hun g ripe on the bushes, 

I've gathered them oft without harm. 
And gone to the fields where I've shorn the green rushes, 

Or.f,';Pea;!~'h~oth~A~!e ~~s aC~~1d SWi~t~r's nigh t, 
Along with my friends telling tales of delight; 
Those tales gave me pl easure. I could tbem invite. 

Now they are gone-shall I ne'er see'them more? 
But Erln, sad Erln, It grieves me to ponder 

On the wrongs of thy injured isle ; 
Thy son •. many thousands. deploring to wander 

On shores far away In exile: 
But give me the power to cross o'er the main. 
America might yield me some shelter from pain ; 
I'm only lamenting whilst here I remain, 

For the joys that I'll never see more. 
Farewell then to Erin , an d those I left weeping 

Upon her disconsolate shore ; 
Farewell to the grave where my father lies sleeping, 

That ground I .Ull dearly adore. ' 
Farewell to each pleasure t once had at home, 
Farewell, now a stranger in England r rOAm; 
O,-sive me my past joyS, or give me a tom b, 

Xes, in pity I ask for no more. 

BEAUTIFUL GIRL OF KILDARE. 
BeauVful girl of Kildare, I'm dreaming, sweet one, of thee, 
Far ~:'h~~~t~ea we must part, it makes me sad, oh, i t breaks 

But be of good cheer, I w ill see thee again, 
Where naught wil! distnrb our hearts, cause us pain ' 
Then we'!! be happy and free from all care. ' 
My beauty, my beautiful girl of Kildare. 

Beautiful girl of Kildare/ oh , she is so· sweet to me. 
Herf~!:s are deep blue an~ her hair it is lovhlg a;od flowing SO 

Oh, say: m ust we part in ;this wide world of pain ? 
Not long, for we'll soon see each otlitlr again ; 
'fhen we'll De happy and 'free from all care. ' 
My beauty, m y beautiful girl of Kilda re. 
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MY FATHER· SOULD CHARCOAL. 
When I was a servant in sweet Tipperary, oh, 
I was as smart as the divil, and just as contra'l' oh, 
An Irish gossoon, and great was th' applause 0 it, 
My father sould charcoal, and that was the cause of it. 

CHORUS. 
An Irish gossoon, and great was th' applause of it. 
My father sould charcoal, and that was the cause of it. 

Arrah, my mother, poor soul, had a habit of drinking. oh. 
She fell in a ditch, which set her to thinking, oh: 
A mammoth phratee. and great was the size of it. 
Me mouth held a dozen, which widened the breadth of it. 
A t a break-down or reel, it's highly and dutiful, 
And if to remember you need not stare at me, 
Sure I can wear my brogans, both behind and in front of me, 
My father sould charcoal, and that was the cause of it. 
And how does yez do. I see yez all laugh at me. 
And what would yez give for a nice photograph of me '! 
And if to remember you need not so stare at me. . 
Sure I'll give every mother's son of yez.a lock of the hall' of me. 

HIBERNIA'S LOVELY JEAN. 
When parting from the Scottish shore, and the Highland's 

mossy banks. 
To Germany we all sailed o'er to join the hostile ranks: 
At length in Ireland we arrived after a long campaign. 
Where a bonny maid my heart betrayed, she's Hibernia's 

lovely Jean. 

Her cheeks were of the roseate hue, with the bright blinks of 
her e'en, 

Besparkling with the drops of dew that spangle the meadows 
green. 

Jean Cameron ne'er was half so fair, nol nor Jessie. of Dum
bla.n6, 

No princess flne can her outshine, she's Hibernia'slovely Jean. 

This bonny lass of Irish braw was of a high degree. 
Her parents said a soldier's bride their daughter ne'er should 

be. 
Overwhelmed with care, grief and despair, no hope does now 

rema.in; , 
Since the nymph divine cannot be mine, she's Hibernia's 

lovely Jean. 

Mr tartan plaid I will forsake, my commission I'll resign, . 
1'1 make this bonny lass m y bride. if the lassie will be mine; 
Then in Ireland, where the graces d well, forever I'll remain. 
And in hymen's band join heart and nand wi' Hibernia's 

lovely Jean. 
Should war triumphant soundagain,and call h er sons to arms, 
Or Neptune waft me o'er the llool',fa,l' from J eannie's charms; 
Should I be laid in honor's bed, by a ball or dart be slain, 
Death's pangs would cUre the pains I bear for E.:'>ernia's 

lovely Jean. 

CAOCH THE PIPER. 
One winter's day. long, long ago, when I was a little fellow. 
A piper wandered to our door, gray-headed, blind,and yellow
And oh, how glad was my young heart, though earth and sky 

looked dreary-
To see the stranger and his dog-poor" Pinch" and Caoch 

O'Leary. 

And when he stowed away his "bag," cross-barred with green 
and yellow, 

I thought and said: "In Ireland's ground there's not so fine 
a fellow." 

And Fineen Burk and Shane Magee, and Eily. Kate. & Mary. 
Rushed in ... with frantic haste to "see" and "welcome" 

Caoch u'Leary. 

Oh, God be with those happy times, oh, God be with my child-
hood, 

And often when I walked and danced with Eily.Kate.& Mary, 
We spoke of childhood's rosy hours,& pray'd for Caoch O'Leary 

Well-twentr summers had gone past, and June's red sun' was 
sinking, 

'When I, a man, sat by my door.of twenty sad things thinking. 
A little dog came up the way, his gait was slow and wearv, 
And at his tail a lame man limped-'twas "Pinch" and Caoch 

O'Leary. 

Old Caoch' but ohl ',ow woe-begone I his form is bowed and 
bending, 

His fleshlesshands are still' &; wan, ay-Time is even blending. 
The colol's on his threadbare H bag "-and" Pinch " is twice 

as hairy, , t • . 

Ami "thin-spare" as when first I saw himself & Caoch O'Leary. 

"God's blessing here," the wanderer cried, "far..,.far be hell's 
black viper; . 

Does anybody hereabouts remember Caoch the Piper?" 
With swellin!theart I grasped his hand; the old man mur. 

mured: .. Deary I 
'Vhen I, bareheaded, roamed all. day bird-nesting in the wild. 

wood- . 
I'll not torget those sunny hours, however years may vary; 
I'll not forget my early friends, nor honest Caoch O'Leary. 

Poor Caoch and "Pinch" slept well that night, and in the 
morning early . 

He called me up to hear him play "The wind that shakes the 
barley." 

And then he stroked my flaxen hair. and cried: "God mark 

An.f'ho~a~~.'~vePt when he said: "Farewell, and think of 
Caoch O'Leary." 

And seasons came and went, and still old Caoch was not for· 
gotten, . 

Although I thought him "dead and gone," and. in the cold 
clay rotten, 

"Are you the silky-headed child that loved POOl' Caoch 
O'Leaz:y?" . 

"Yes-yes," I said-the wanderer wept as if his heart was 
breaking-

"And where, a vhic machree." he sobbed, .. is all the merry. 
making . 

I found here twenty years ago ?"-UMy tale," I sighed, 
"might wea.ry, . 

Enough to say - there's none but me to welcome Caoch 
O'Leary." 

"Vo-Vo-Vo '" the old man cried, and wrung his hands in 
Borrow, 

"Pray lead me in, asthore machree, and I'll go home to.mol'
row. 

My 'ppace Is made '-I'll calmly leave this wodd so cold and 
dreary, 

And you shall keep my pipes and dog, and pray for Caoch 
O'Leary." 

With "Pinch," I watched his bed that night, next day his 
wish was granted; , 

He died-and Father James was brought, and the Requiem 
mass was chanted-

The neighbors came; we dug his grave, n ear Eily, Rate. and 
Mary. 

And. there he sleeps his last sweet sleep: God rest yon! Caoch 
O'Leary. 

ONE PENNY PORTION. 
A sailor courted a farmer's daughter, 

That 1\ ved convenient to the Isle of Man; 
Take heed, good people, what followed after 

They long had courted, but underhand. 
One day at parting, after discoursin~ 

Some time concerning the ocean Wide, 
He said. my dear. at our next meeting. 
If you'll consent, I'll make you my bride. 

Said she, for sailors we don' t admire them. 

T~ee~:~,,: ~~efo~:i~~:'°t~:~of:ir,se;y slight us, 
And leave us after them with broken hoarts. 

Never fear, my dearest dear, 
I don't inteud for to treat you so: 

But I have once more to cross the ocea.n, 
You know, my darling, that I must go. 

The news was carried unto his mothet' 
Before he put his foot on board, 

That he was courting a farmer's da ughter, 
One penny portion could not afford. 

°L~J':~~~ Ei's~;~~gt~~ ~~&e,,~c,.':.~~:, 
If you don't forsake her, your bride not make her, 

I' will disown you to he my son. 

Oh. mother, dear. you're in a passion, 
And I am sorry for what you've said; 

Don't you remember at your first beginning, 
My father married you a serva nt maid? 

So don't dispraise her. I mean to raise her, 
Just as my father with you has done ; 

Therefore I'll take her. my bride I'll make her, 
Though you should disown me ~o be your son. 

When this maid heard the pleasing story, 
That she to sea with her love might go, 

She said, my portion they need not mind it, 
I might have money and no one know. 

Money or not, love, you are my lot, love, 
You have my heart and all'eotions still: 

Therefore I'll take you, my bride I'll, make you. 
Let my scolding mother say lvlrli~ she. will. 

. ....... . . 
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SUCCESS. TO THE HARP AN D T HE SHAMR OCK GREEN. 
I'm an ll'ishman bol'll, and proud for to own i t. 

I love tbat d ear island of g reen. 
'1'i. acknowledged by all the bome of tbe brave. 

And its daugbters are fair to be seen. 
In battle its SOilS stand bold and undaunted. 

As oft they bave y,roved when put to the test. 

AI.~~~~i~~~"d;~~' t~~'b'!,~~~MlI:I~Wr~n*~~~ hanne~ 
CHORUS. 

Then success to the boy. that come from dear Erin. 
'l'heY'l'e braver than lions-the finest e'er seen-

In battle tbey've proved themselves valiant and daring 
And true to the harp and the shamrock so green. 

When war's grim alarm calls the country to arms, 
Pat is a lways the first in the field. 

To tbe front be will come at tbe sound of the drum. 
For a n Irishman never will yield. 

No cowards are tbey. for t.he wide world all own 
A g lorious name these heroes have made. 

Wbat foes could witbstand tb e terrible cbarge, 
or the boys of the famous Irisb Brigade. 

Inj>eace they are the jolliest boys you can find. 
For tbeir roof tbey willingly s hare 

To a stranger in need with a hearty good speed, 
If h e visit. that is land so fair. 

And soon may tbat dear little Isle of tbe West 
Rank with all other nations in tbe "orld that are free, 

Proud hearts will be light in the land tbey love best, 
Tben Paddy contented and happy will be. 

THE DAY W E CELEBRATE. 
Come. all ye brave, bold Irishmen, wherever ye may be, 
Oil Patl' lCk's day we march away in each society; 
Tbe Ancient Order of Hibernians, Fatber Matthew temper. 

ance m en. 
Tbe f':ftn~f shamrock, and Fenians, too, on the 17th of March 

CHORUS. 

Arr:~a\~e drums do roll, the marshals ride, I tell you it's 

To see the sons of Erin's Isle on the day we celebrate. 

~he . ' Iongshoreme n are nex~ in line, all hardy. stout & tough: 
'1 hen' bearts are made of IrIsh oak, although tbai!' hand. are 

r ougb ; . 
Thef~~sic blowing sweet Garry Owen,or Klllarney's lakes so 

'l'o tbe City Hall we make a call to be reviewed by the Mayor. 

Shoemakers and tailors, too, and tradesmen of a ll kinds, 
In regularity they march along, and never luok behind: 
TheS;~'~~!~h~~: c~Ii~~gs~!~~t~~e young girls Sighing in their 

Forc~l:b~.~~~~ saint we'd march till we faint on the day we 

THE WEDDING OF BALLYPO REEN. 
Descend, ye chaste' nine, to a true Irish bard. 
You' re old maids, to be sure. but be SC IU] S you a card, 
'1'0 beg you'll assist a poor nlusical e lf, 

l"~~ta~~icfs~'~~~:~~~,i~s~~ '~lndo~I~,~~~li~~~mself : 
'Vitb a crowd you could scar ce thrust your head ill: 

A WEfc"h·'bgao;:.,~~~e~t a~~lfy~~~~~' 
"rwas a fine Summer's morn, about twelve in the day, 
All tbe birds fell to sing-. a ll the asses to bray, 
Wben Patrick. the bridegroom, and Oonagb, the bride, 
In their best bibs and tuckers. set off. s ide by s ide. 

~h~~~~Vtf:b~J>~~~~~ rb:tb~1dt~~~:~lj i~I~weal\ sir; 

°A~oi/1;~ ~~ddV~~ sJfalf:I~~~~,!~e~~ue, sir; 

They were soon tacked t.ogether. and home did return, 
'1'0 make merry the day at the sign of the cburn; 
'Vhen they sat down together, a frolicsome troop, 
O. the banks of old Shannon ne 'er saw s ucb a g roup. 
11here were turf-cutters, threshers, and tailors, 

l"~~h P~d~:~:: :~~ ~{l~~il:~~ ~~Jl~~iors, 
, Assembled at Ballyporeen. 

The re was Bryan MacDermot and Shaughnessy's brat, 

~li!I~e·~:!:N~r~hd:rdi~:;;~i~~~cfl~~tye~·~fo~t~~~.t ; 
And the fat. red·haired cook·maid. who lives at the inn. 
'l'hel'e was Shelah, a nd L a l'I'Y. the genIus, 
With Pat's uncl~, old Derby D~nnis; 

H~~~t~~J :r~;ti~%~~e~.aCgennis, 

Now the bridegroom sat down to make an ul'ation, 
And be cbarmed all their souls witb his killd botueralioll; 
'l'hey we re we lcom ed, he said. and he S WOl'C. sud h e (:II)'sed, 
They migbt eat 'till they swelled. and might drink 'till tbey 
Tbe first christening I bave. if I tbrive. sirs. [burst. 

~ ~~~~ b~':v~\~g~~e~it~n~J'i~;~'a~i~~: sirs. 
'1'0 tbe christening at Ballyporeen. 

Then the bride she got up to make a low bow. 
But sbe twittered. and felt so-sh~ could not te ll how-
Sbe blushed and she stammered- tbe fe w word s st. e let fall, 
She whispered so low that sbe bothered tbem .. ]1. 
But her mother cried: •. What. are you dead. child ? 
O. for shame of you. hold up your head, child; 

T'b~~?~ :~~tre ~lr~s~I~;o~~~~~' child; 

Now tbey sat down to meat-Father Murphy said grace, 
Smoking hot were the dishes, and eager each face; 
'l'he knives and forks rattled, spoons and platters did play, 
And tbey elbowed and jost.Jed. and wollopped away. 

~~~s~:~~~:i:~~1 f~:~l~~O~~: ~~~ ~~~~J~: ~il~:; 
Tbey demolished all to tbe bare bone, sirs. 

At the wedding at Ballyporeen. 

There was bacon and greens, but the turkey was spoiled, 
Potatoes dressed both ways. both l"Oasted and boiled; 
Hog's puddings, red herrings-the prieRt got th e snipe, 
Culcannon pies, dUDlplings. cod. cow-heel and tl'ipe. 
Then tbey ate 'till they could eat no more. sirs. 
And the whiskey came pouring galore. sirs; 
0, how Tel'ry 1\iacmants did roar, Sirs, 

0, be bothered all Ballyporeen. 

Now the whiskey went round. and the songsters did roar, 
Tim sung "Paddy O'Kelly." N ell sung "Molly A.thore;" 
Till a motion was made that their songs they 'd forsake. 
And each lud take his s weetheart. their trotters to sh a ke. 
Then the piper and couples advancing. 
Pumps. brogues. and bare feet f ell R prancing; 
Sucb piping. s uch figuring- and dancing, 

'Vas ne'er known at Ballyporeen. 

Now to Patrick. the bridegroom, and Oonag-h. th e bride. 

~~~ t~; ,!W~~~b~!~,!~e~:~t~. b;o~O~;~~~ld:t~~.!,;i~~ ~reen, 
Drunk or sober. that jig-ged it at Ballyporeen. 
And when cnpid sha ll lend you his wherry, 
To t.rip o'er the conjuga.l ferry, 
I wish you may be half so merry 

As we were at Ballyporeen. 
THE IRISH BOY' S LAMENT. 

Farewell. Ireland l I can no longer dwell at borne, I mustcl'OSS 
the stormy main. 

Whe re cl'uel st.rife may end my life, to see you n e'el' aguin
It will break my heart from you to part. astbore ac ushla 

Inachree i 
But 1 must go, full of g rief a nd woe, to tbesbores of Amel'i ca.. 

CHORUS. 
So now farewell, I can no longer dwell at h ome, nc ushla 

machree : 
But I must go, full of grief & woe, to the sh ores of Amed ca. 

Ou the Irisb soil my fathers liv'd since the days of Erin Balloo, 
'l'iley paid t heir r eut and lived conttmt cunVt1UiellL tu h.iUJ.ew; 
Hut a landlord cruel gave us tb" sbud-my poor old muWer 

and me, 
\Ve Lad to leave our home. far away to roa.m, and come to 

America, 

No more in the old churchya rd. asthore, on my fatber 's gr ave 
shall I kneel, 

But the tyrant kuows but little of t be woes tbat a poor buy 
has to feel; 

,Yhen I look around ou that little spot of ground where Lh e 
ca bin used to be, 

I could curSe the laws that gave me the cause to COllie to America! 
Ob. wbere are the neighbors, kind and true, that were once our 

country's pdde, 
No more they a.re seen at the fail' on the green, 01' the dal1cc 

by the gr~en hillside; 
"ris a stI'ange t"s cow thatis grazing now where the cabin ust d 

to be. 
,Yith notice t bey were served to be turned out and starwll, 

or come to America. 

o Edn machree, must your children be exiled all over the 
earth? 

Must they think no more of you, asthore. of the land that gave 
them birtb? 

Must tbe Iris h yield like t he beasts of tbe field? No, no, ' 
acushla mactH'ee, 

TIley are going away in ships, with vengeance on their lips, to 
retlll'n from Amel' ica! 
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TERRANCE McMULLIN. 

My name it is Te .... ance McMullin. 
i ca lne fronl the sweet town of Trim; 

Ollce 1 was stout. fa t a nd hearty. 
But of late I've gr ow n awfully thin. 

:My business is lamp'IlOst inspector, 
A position I h old mIghty well; 

Ever y d ay as I go out inspecting 
There's a gang of young loafers will yell: 

CHORUS. 
,\Vipe oft' your chin. pull down your vest, 
Now. t hat's too thin. give us a rest; 
Tralla.l ..... lee. 1I0 W ove .. t.he creek. 
Get on to McMullin, the mick. 

Now when I first came to your city 
They wa n ted to e lect me for your Mayor; 

F or nil' ways and my talk were so witty, 
And if I got there I'd act on the square, 

But I'd .. ather be lamp.post inspectmg, 
For t hat's what I know more about; 

Make mv friend Reilly the Mayor. 
Then that gang of young loafers won't shout: 

GRAMACHREE MOLLV. 

As down by Banna's banks I strayed one evening in May. 
The little bi .. d s. in blightest notes. made vocal every spray. 
T hey sang t heir li ttle tales of love, they sang them o'er and 

oe'l'; 
A h I G ramachree, ma Colleenoge, ma Molly Astore. 

T he daisy pied. and a ll the Rweets the dawn of nature yields; 
The p .. imros" pale. the vi' let blue, lay scatter'd o'er the fields. 
Such fragrance in the bosom lies of h er whom I adore. 

Ah! Gramachree. etc. 

I laid me down upon a bank, bewailing my sad fate, 
That doom'd me thus tbe slave of love, and cruel Mo!iy's hate; 
Row can sbe break the honest heart that wears her ill its core? 

Ah I Gramachree, etc. 

You said you loved me, Molly dear; ah I why did I believe? 
Yet, who could think such tender words were meant but to 

deceive I 
That love was all I ask'd on earth, nay, heaven could give no 

more. 
Ah I Gramachree, etc. 

Oh. had I all the flocks that graze on yonder yellow hm, 
Or low'd for me the num'rous herds that yon green pasture 

fill: 
With her I love I'd gladly share my kine, and lIeecy store. 

Ah I Gramachree, etc. 

Two turtle doves. above my head sat courting on a bough; 
1 e nvied not the ir happiness, to see them bill and coo: 
Suc h fondness once for me was shown, but now. alas I 'tiso'er. 

Ah I Gramachree, etc. 

Then tare thee well, m y Molly dear,thyloss I e'er shall moan; 
Whilst life r em ains in this fond heart. 'twill beat for thee 

alone: 
Tho' thou art false, may heaven 0" thee its choicest blessings 

pour. 
Ah I Gramachree, etc. 

I 'M A RANTING, ROVING BLADE. 
'''Ihoo I I'm a ranting, r oving blade. 
Of never a thing was I ever afraid; 
I'm a gentleman borD, a.nd scorn a. trade, 
And I 'd be a rich man if my d ebts were paid. 
But my debts are worth something, this truth inBtilI
That pride makes us fall, all against our will; 
For 'twas pride that broke me-I was happy untU 
I was ruined all out by my tailol"s bill. 
I'm t.he finest guide that ever you see. 
I know ev'ry place of curiosity, 
From Ba llinfad un to 'l'anderagee ; 
And if you're for sport, come along wid me. 

I'lllade you sportin' round about: 
~re've wild ducks a nd widgeons. and snipe and throut, 
And I know where they are. and what they are about, 
And if they'rtl not at home, then I'm sUl:e they're out. 

The miles in this country much longer be, 
But that is a saving of ti me, you see ; 
F or two of our miles is equal to three. 
Which shorten the road in a great degree. 

And the roads in this place is 80 plenty. we say, 
'I'hat you have not hillg to do but find your own way; 
If :rollr hllrry's not great, and you have time to delay. 
You Can go the short cut-th,.t's the longest way. 

NORAH DARLING, DON'T BELIEVE THEM. 
N orah darling, don't believe them, never heed their flatterin~ 

wiles, 
Trust a heart that loves thee dearly, lives but in thy sunny 

smiles. 
I must leave thee, NorQh darling, but I leave my heart with 

t hee; 
K eep it, for 'tis true and faithful as a loving heart can be. 

~rhen the stars are 'round m e glist'ning. and the moon shines · 
bright above. 

P erhaps. my N ora h, thou'lt be list'ning to another t a le of lo,·e. 
P erhaps they'll tell thee I'll forget thee, teach thy gentle 

heart to fear; 
Oh, my Norah, never doubt me-don't believe them, Nor:lh 

dear 

They must love thee, Norah darling, when they look into 
those eyes, 

Oh, thou'lt never let them rob m e of the heart I dearly prize. 
Thou wilt not f orget me, Norah, when their tales of love you 

ileal', 
N ever heed their treach erous whispers. don't believe them, 

Norah dear. 

KATTV O'RANN. 
Was not Patrick O'Lilt, sure, a broth of a lad, 
Who bartered what money a nd baubles he had 

For the love of his sweetheart, Miss Katty O'Rann? 
Since he fell deep in love. faith I no longer the spade 
He handled. or followed the turf-cutting trade; 
But sung day and night to make his heart light, 
And swore for his Katty he'd die or he'd lIlfht-

Thus did Patrick O'Lilt for Miss Katty 0 RalUl. 

He sung out his love in a sorrowful strain, 
His warbling she heard, but she laughed at his pain, 

Which he could not bear from Miss Katty O'Rann. 
'Twas enough to have melted the heart of a stone, 
To have beard the poor lad sigh, mutter and moan, 
'\'Vbile she turned h er nose, which stood always awry, 
And I?lump on another she cast her sheep's eye, 

Crymg: Pat, you won't do for Miss Katty O'Rann. 

As he found no impression he made on the maid, 
Faith I he shovelled himself out of life with his spade, 

Determined to perish for Katty O'Rann; 
For, with spade, axe and mallet about his neck tied, 
He plunged in the Liffy, and there for her died I 
As he sunk from the shore, he cried: Katty, no more 
Sha ll you trouble my spirit or m a kE> m y bones sore; 

80 bad luck to you, beautiful Katty O'Rannl 

MARV OF TRALEE. 
Och h one I & is it true then that my love is coming back again? 

And w.ill his face like sunshine come to glad my cottage door? 
'Tis then the clouds w!ll wear a way and n ever will look black 

Fg!t~I);. written m e a let ter & we Boon shall meet once more. 
He tells me he has gold in store, but ohl he tellsmesometlllll~ 

more. 
He says tho' we've been pa r ted h e has still been true to m e: 

And I've to him been faithful, too, and will my dream at last 
come true? 

P erhaps it's in a coach and four he's coming back from sea. 

And he's wI,;l::g;,~n;~n&~~~~~gi~eeio Mary of Tralee. 

Och . hone I when Terry went away, it's little we'd between us 

,",:~Y;'dge our hea rts, 'twas nothing else that we had got to 

A helr~e~f:ione I'm sure it would have melted to ilave seen 

B~~ i~:~'nlY stones that saw us were the cold ones 'neath 
the h edge' \ 

But now a lady he'll make me, and Terry Lora Lieutenant be, 
And won't we keep a pig or two. if that should be the casei 

But spite of all his gold in s~.ore.if we b?t mee.t to part no more, 
I'd give up every ~enny Jlst to see illS darhn' face, 

For. he s comin' back to me. 
And he's welcome as the sunshine to Mary of Tralee, 

Och, Terry. and I knew it. will become a g reat & mighty man, 
'l'here never was his equal, as 1 told him long ago ; 

He only had one f ail ing, that he often was a fli ghty·man, 
But sure that was the whiskey, & not Terry's self. you know. 

But now that he has wiser grown, the whiskey p'r'aps h e'll 
le t alone, 

And if the boy for spirit lacks, h e'llllnd enough in me; 
For when I ride in a ll lil Y state. and h e a Duke,or Magistrate, 

Sure not a pl\ir m ore iIligl\nt in Dublin town you'll see. 
For he's corn iH ~ hack to m e. 

And he's welcome as Lilo .unshine to Maryof Tralee. 
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WHEN McGUINNESS GETS A JOB. 

Last 'Vinter was a hard one, Mrs,'Reilly, did you say; 
'Veil, 'tis meself that knows it, for it's m a ny's the day 
Your husband wasn't the only man sat behind the wall-

i~:r;;~t'i'[;~~~ ~~~i:~Gh~:~~~k d~~~l~0~1J~~.~~ all. 
'fo handle a picr and Shovel, and throw dirt on the cart. 
Ah ! six months ago they promised him work he'd shortly get. 
But believe me, my good woman, they are promising him yet. 

CHORUS. 
Then cheer up, Mrs. Reilly, don't give way to the blues, 
Y DU and I w ill cut a. shine, new bonnets and new shoes ; 
As for me I'm done crying, no more will I sigh 01' sob~ 
I'll wait till times get better and McGuinness gets a job. 

The I talians. divll take them, why didn't they stay at home, 
S ure we had plenty of our own c lass to ate up all our own; 
i'hey come out like bees in Summer time, and sworJl for to 

stay-
The contractors they have hundreds for forty cents a day. 
They work upon the railroad, they shovel snow and slush, 
But there's one thing in theirfavor, Italians they never do get 

lush; 
No. they alwaysbrin~their money home, taste no gin 01' wine 
And that one thing I d like to say of your old man and mine: 
Ah I the Sprine:-tlme now is coming, we'llI'll have plenty work; 
MC~l!,\?k~ess will go back to his trade, sure he's a handsome 

You should see him climb the ladder as nimble as a fox, 
Faith he's the boy can handle the ould three-cornered box, 
The boss is a lways bawling, Hi I there don't you stop, 
Keep your eyes upward, don't let no mortal' drop. 
Ab I the old man he is always careful. nothing he lets tall, 
The divUa word you'd hear him say to myoid man at aJI. 

THE TRUE IRISH GENTS. 
It's & shame, on th~ stage, bow they mimic our race, 

H~~att~!:,~~l'et~':, "f:::~~~Hl ~ta~~;SUCh insult, 

1f~;~~~~tS~~I~I~:f!~d~h':~~~ !~"J'their mistake. 
For our boys and our girls are well dressed ; 

In manners as well to you I will tell. 
For they stand in the land with the best. 

CHORUS. 
For in singing and dancing and all kinds of sport. 

And if ever to Ireland you went; 
From their heads to their toes. they all wear decent clothes

I speak of the true Irish gent. 

Sure they make up their faces and look just like fools. 
And they walk like a dog with three legs ; 

If they went to old Ireland to show them such sport. 
Thetd be pelted with stones and bad eggs , 

For it s there you'll find ladles and gentlemen, too, 
Educated, kind-hearted Rnd true: 

And I hope for to see that little isle free. 
And the green with the red, white and blue. 

THE IRISHMAN'S SHANTY. 
Did ye's ever go into an Irishman's shanty? 
Och, b'ys, that's the place where the whiskey is plenty ; 
Win his pipe in his mouth there sits Paddy so free, 
No king III his pa lace is prouder than he. 

Arrah, me honey I w-h .... -c-k I Paddy's the boy I 
There's a three-legged stool, wid a table to match, 
And the door of the shanty IS locked wid a latch; 
There's a nate feather mattl'eS8, all bustin' wid straw 
For the want of a bedstead it lies on the fioor . 

Arrah, me honey I w-h-a-c-k I Paddy's the boy J 

There's a snug little bureau widout paint or gilt, 
:Made of boards that was left when the sh anty was built; 
~~~r~i~e~hie2~~r~:~t~,:if~~i ~t~fl~ up on the wall, 

Arrah, me honey I w-h-a-c-k I Paddy's the boy I 
He bas pigs in the sty, and it cow in the stable, 
And he feeds thim on scraps that is lefL from tn~ table; 
'rhey'd starve if confined, 80 they roam at their aise, 
And come into the shanty whinever tbey plaise. 

Arrah, me honey I w-h-a-c-k I Paddy's the boy! 
H e has three rooms in one-kitchen, bedroom, and hall. 
And his chist it is three wooden J?6gs in the wall : 
'l'wo suits of ouId clothes make hIS wardrobe complete, 
One to wear in the shanty, the same in the street. 

Arrah, me honey J w-h-a-c-k I Paddy's the boy! 

There is one who partakes of his sorrows and joys 
A~tinds to the s~anty, the girls and the boys; : ' 
h'\,~eB~~~:,~~~~j~~?eflh":t~f s~~~~ t~;dm\~a(rs r efined.) 

Arrah, me honey I w-h-a-c-k I Paddy's the boy! 

THE BONNY BUNCH OF ROSES. 

B}, the borders of the ocean, 
One morning in the month of June. 

For to hear those warlike songsters, 
'l'heil' cheerful notes and sweetly tune ; 

I ,\¥'li~;:~~:l:,~ei~al~~fand woe, 
Conversing with young~onapal'te. 

Concerning the bonny buncb ot roses. oh. 

T~~duE.~~"pgi~o~~th~~E~l~~~ band. 

S'tl~ifJ :I~~~tl;' ta~;,=trience 
Then I will take an army, 

Through tremendous dangers I will go ; 
In spite of all the universe 

1 will conquer the bonny bunch of I'oses. oh, 

Tto~to~'l.'i~ ~~d~~aJii,l~suFeIfI ~~,;aparte, 
H e asked the pardon of his father. 

Who granted it most mournfull,. 
Deal' son. he said, I'll take an armv 

And over the frozen Alps will go, 
Then I will conquer Moscow, 

And return to the bonny bunch of roses, oh. 
He took five hundred thousand men. 

With kings likewise to bear his train ; 
He was so well provided for 
BJf!1~~ 10eu~~r!:~~~~~~~~rld alone. 

He was overpowered by the driven snow~ 
When Moscow was a blazing, 

So he lost his bonny hunch of roses. oh. 

°'i'g~ig~n~~~~~: ~:h~~~~~~1'oak ; 
There is England, Ireland, Scotland, 

'fheir unity was never broke. 
0, son. think on thy father. 

On the Isle of St. Helen his body lies low, 

A~ ~~~~\~.:\!,"~;\~~~ ~i~'oses, oh. 

Now do believe med. dearest mother. 

If~'1~JH:~.rrJouijn~a~d~en clever. 
But now I droop my youthful head. 

But whilst our bodies lie moldering. 
And weeping willows over our bOdies grow, 

T~t:~e,1~"o: th'!'tt,,~~n~~~h of roses. oh. 

TREAT PAT AS A FRIEND AND A MAN. 

It's a ll'!igp.ty big world is the one where we live. 
And III It there's room for us an . 

So I can't make out how some people will try 
To push Iri sh folks to the wa ll. 

Will' refuse them a chance to exist with the res t? 
Why treat them with scorn everywhere? 

They never d id evil~ to merit such frown 
So you can't call it honest or fair. ' 

CHORUS. 
'fben do as you'd like to be done by , ourselves 

You'll find it the very best plan • 
Be friendly and true~ as he is to you 

And treat Pat as a friend and a m~n. 

Can you blame him for loving the land of his bi,·th? 
Though he leaves it to seek his bread else wbere 

'Tis.because his own country's so c l'ush'd down mid WOI' 
That he has no chance to live there. - • 

He comes over here to assist those at home. 
Yet folks sneer and they say 'tis a shame 

When,they ought to assist him and pity, insteacl 
Of g~vlng hlIl\ undeserved blame. 

If a f,?reigner comes, be he black, white, or brown, 
A VISlt to England to pay 

H e's welcomed and honor ed bY I'll rich and poor 
Though. he'~ come to take something a way; , 

Yet an IrIshman comes here to work for his bread 
He waits long for a kind helping hand ' 

T~ere'sa welcome for strangers, but none fOl" rou r own, 
That's what I cannot understand. 

In many a battle, on land and on sea. 
Our heroes their hearts'-blood have shed 

For Engiand, and so you should treat us as friends, 
If but out of respect for the dead. 

As friends we ca.n both help the others-along, 
,We Can never be happy as foes, . 

S9f~:~h~~~~~,S~~~~{t~~I~~!~;r '~~S~:~ree1 ' 
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KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN. 

Kathleen lIIavourneen, the gray dawn Is breaking, 
'fhe horn of the hunter is heard on the hill i 

The lark from her light wing the bright dew IS shaking
Kathleen Mavoul'lleen, what, slumbering still? 

Oh 1 hast thou forgotten how soon we must sever? 
Oh! hast thou forgotten this day we must part ? 

I t may be for years, and it may be forever-
Oh 1 why art thou silent, thou voice of my heart ? 

It may be for year s, and it may be forever, 
'fh en, why art thou Silent, Kathleen Mavourneen ? 

Kathleen Mavourneen, awake from thy slumbers. 
The blue mountains glow in the sun's golden light ; 

Ah I where is the spell that once hung on my numbers 1 
Arise in thy beauty, thou star of the night. 

l\lavourneen. ~lavourneen, my sad tears are falling', 
To think that from Erin and thee I must part; 

It may be for years, and it may be forever, 
Then. why art thou silent, thou voice of my h e"rt? 

It may be for years, and it m,.y be forever, 
Then, wby art thou silent, Kathleen Mavourneen. 

CRUISKEEN LAWN. 

Let the f"rmer praise his grounds, 
As the huntsman dotb bis bounds, 

And the shepherd eacll sweet, shady grove; 
But I, more blest th"n they. 
Make each happy night and day, . 

With my smiling cruiskeen la wn, lawn, lawn, 
With my smiling cruiskeen lawn. 

CHORUS. 

Gramachree ma cruiskeen. slauta gal mavourneen, 
Gramachl'ee ms. cruiBkeen lawn, lawn, lawn, 

Gramachree ms. cl'uiskeen, slants gal maVOUl'neen, 
Al'rah, ms. colleen bawn, bawn, baWD, 
Al'l'ah, macolleen bawn. 

Then fill your glasses high, 
Let's not part with lips a-dry, 

T hough the lark now proclaims it is dawn; 
And since we can't remain, 
May we shortly meet again 

To fill another cruiskeen lawn, 
To fill another cruiskeen lawn. 

And when gri'm death appears, 

Ant~~~ ~:: !~tg~~!s ~~~~' 
'I ~~r":r.e~;,~"fc~'i.';;l~~~~a~:ieave 

To drink another cl'uiskeen lawn, 
To drink another cruiskeen lawn." 

1ft THE MANC.HESTER MARTYRS. 
.( t was In November, I well remember, 

Two noble heroes to Manchester came; 
It was their intention, as I now will mention, 

To free old Irel,and Hom her tyrant's chain. 
The police viewed them as if they knew them, 

And to pursue them they did not fail ' . 
Tlley did surround them, with handcuffs bound them, 

And marched them prisoners to the cou nty jail. 

When Allan h eard that those men were taken, 
'1'0 0 ' Brien and Larkin he quickly flew; 

S'3'~~g~o~re~e~g~~,n;\'~te~laW;:e"J'J~,i," breaking, 
'fhey went together with one another, 

And like loyal brothers they did agree; 
Saying: .. Let every man go up to the van, 

A nd break it open and set them free." 

But know, kind friends, what followed after, 
'fhose men were taken as you may see: 

Both judge and jury soon found them guilty, 
And they died true martyrs for the country • . 

'T\vas sad upon that fetal morning, .' 
When th61r friends assembled to bid farewell, 

The choir chanted ORA PRO NOBIS, 
And they all joined chor us in that prisoll cell. 

·r he clock struck eight and their f"lends depar ted, 
When wicked Colecraft he did appeal' ; 

They then raised thbir heads and kissed eac.} other. 
They knew their time it was drawing near : 

,Vhen on the scafl'old they looked around them, 
Not a son of Erin was to be seen; . . .... 

Although from miles around they came In thousands 
To see those 'mart..M die for the '~reen: . '/: ..... . ' 

BEAUTIFUL ISLE OF THE SEA. 
BeautIful Isle of the sea, smile on the brow of the waters, 
Dear are your mem'ries unto me, sweet as the songs of your 

daughters. 
Over your mountains and vales. down by each murmuring 

river. 
Cheered by the flower-loving gales-oh I could I wander for

ever. 
CHORUS. 

La nd of the true and the olil, hom e ever d eal' unto me. 
Fountain of pleasures unt.olc1, beautiful isle of the "ea. 

Oft on YOllr shell-girdled shore, evening has found me re
clining, 

, risions of youth dreaming o'er, down where the light-house 

Fa, 'f~~l~h;h!ng'l~dness you gave, far from all joys worth p0s
sessing. 

Still o'er the lone weary wave COInes to the wanderer your 
blessing. 

COLLEEN BAWN. 

By the clear lakes of Killarney 
Walked a. youth ODe fine summer mOl'n, 

" ~~oo g~!t~~h6~S h~h~:B~~~oR~~~n~wn; 
He promised her jewels so rare, 

A~J' J'i~~:~ i'~~f3!~ i;' ~::~re, 
Deserved all she wished for and mOL..,. 

T hen beamed on the sweet facIo of Eily 
A smile like the first blush of da wn, 

A nd she said, while glancing so slyly: 
You'll marry your own Colleen Bawn; 
You'll marry your own Colleen Bawn. 

He spoke of his family's pride-
She told him at once to be ~one, 

A r: ~i~ :y~::\~rl~~;sC~~~~<;.eBawn. 
The wild t1owel's that grow by the lake 

A:-~i:'~e;~~r,fl~,~~tfgt; f.~'take, 
In a plain, simple r ing it must be. 

Then br ight grew the sweet face of Eily, 
For he pr omised the very next mOl'll 

To speak to the priest, Father Riley, 
And marry his dear Colleen Bawn; 
And marry his dear Colleen Bawn. 

THE EXILE'S LAMENT. 
Beneath a far-ofl' Australian sky an Irish exile lay, ' 
The sand from out his glass of lIfe was ebbing fast away ' 
'l'he friends that stood around his bed his eyes could scarcely 

see. 
His thoughts, which soon would be at rest, were far across U>. 

sea. 
In spirit once again he stood upon his native sod, 
Where as a child and as a man, his foot had lightly trod; 
In fancy he could feel upon his brow the mountain ail', 
And from his parted lips there issued forth the exile's prayer: 

CHORUS. 

Lay me on the hillside with my face towards the West, 
Towards that sacred island, th" land th at I love best; 
Let a bunch of shamrocks green be planted o'er my grave. 
My dying prayer is : May God bless the island of the brave! 

Eviction fonl and cruel, sent him far across the foam, 
From that s weet spot which Irishmen, where'er they may be. 

call home; . , 
The land whose halls have felt the tread of princes and of kings, 
''ilhose harp once wooed the world, is now a mass of broken 

stI'ings. 
They were forced to leave the land which gave their fathers 

birth, 
As strangers and as outcasts to wander o'er the earth; 
The time came back to him again, when he was but a child. 
With mem'ries of sweet rambles through her wood and val. 

,leys wild. . . . 

Each eye was wet with briny tears, his words had touched the 
heart, .. . 

1"01' they were exiles, too, and time had failed to heal t heir 
smart· I 

In every clime beneath the sky the Irish race are seen, 
Yet still their every tbought is fixed upon that isle of green. 
~e calls- his friends around him,'lfor the end is d!-awh;.J near. 
And from his pale and hagj!:ard cheek they wiped a,v.ay a '.ear: 
Another victim of misrule has fe lt t he band ot death, . 
God b less you, Ireland! .were the words whi~.l filled his dying 

, breath. ' . . . 
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MIKE'S COURTSHIP. 
.. Come sit by the fire. Mike Mahoney. 

And draw up your cbair by tile blaze, 
I t's a foine place ye bave. altogether," 

Said Micky, takin' his 'aise. 
.. An' it's not so bad. Mr, Mahoney, 

(Pace to the soul of poor Pat I) 
Sa~s the widdy. fetchin' the rocker 
N~arer to where Mickey sat. 

.. Wid the pig an' the nate little sh anty, 
The praty-patch-sure, and it's ripe

An' th~ pm·trest widdy. be jabbers 1" 
Said Micky; lighting hia pipe. 

.. Git out wid ye, Micky Mahoney," 
~aid the widdy, twitchin' her chair. 

~. Git out~ whin ye axed me tu inter fi" 
Cried Mick, boldly stroking her hail'. 

.. Would ye lave .. man sad and distressful, 
As howly ~aint Petei' would say ; 

' Jest a pape at sweet heaven I'll give ye. 
An' git out,' when he 'axed me to stay ?" 

H Now~ Mick, n said tbe widdy~ U 'tain't dacint, 
Wid the stone not yit on Pat's b ead ," 

HAxin' pardon," said Mick, Hbut Pat's sincelessI 
Your smilin' would waken the dead I" 

.. Ob. Micky, don't, don't be onfeelin' 1 
Ab. wbirra 1 me heart is so sore 1" 

'Hrhere. there, sweetest 1\'Io11ie, stop wailin'." 
An' Micky went down on the floor. 

.. Come. be my own darlint, me Mollie. 
An' lave off the gl'iev:!n.' Come. whist 1" 

An' before tbe sad widdy could hinder. 
She was smilin" an' poutin', an' kissed 

An' Micky moved into the sbanty. 
Wid tbe widdy. an' praties, an' pig. 

Said be: .. Pace to tbe soul of poor Patrick I" 
When he passed round the jug at the jig. 

Said tbe widdy, a tear on bel' lasbes; 
"Ah. Micky's the broth of a b'hy; 

While me heart is a·breakin' for Patrick 
Me body is thrillin' wid joy 1" 

WINNIE'S WELCOME. 
Well.Shamus, what brought ye? It's dead. sure, I thought ye

What's kept ye this fortnight from calling on m e? 
Stop there! Don't be lyin'; it's no use denyin'

I know you've been waitin' on Kitty Magee. 

She'S ould and she's homely: there's girls young and comely 
'Who've loved you much longer and better than she; 

But, 'deed rm not cal'in\ I'm glad rYe no share in 
'l'he love of a boy who lov'.'d Kitty Magee, 

Away! I'm not cl'yin', your charge I'm denyin'. 
You're wrong to attribute such wakeness to me; 

If tears I am showin' . I'd have ye be knowin' 
They're shed out of pity for Kitty Magee. 

What's that? Am I dhramin'? You've only been shammin' ? 
Just thryin' to test the affection in me; 

But you're the sly divill there now I please be civil; 
Don't hug me to death 1 I'm not Kitty Magee. 

Your kisse!l confuse me; well. I'll not r efuse ye
I know you'll be tindher and loving wid me; 

So show my con thrition for doubts and suspicion, 
I'll a x for first bridesmaid Miss Kitty Magee. 

McCARTHV'S MARE. 
We started for the fail'. with spirits light and hea rty, 
Behind McCarthy's mare, oh 1 it was a lively party I 
Y ou ne ver saw the likes of it, believe me what 1 say, 
Sure, we had a roaring racket, but the mare she ran away. 

CHORUS. 
Off sh e wint! off she wint 1 begob, I was not wort.h a c int; 
'rhe sate was just as hard as flint, behind McCarthy's mare. 

.. Hould h er in 1" McCarthy cried; .. Stop her 1" says McCue, 
I thought I'd shake to pieces, as along the road we ,flew; 
Me head was swimming like a top. me heart was in de~pair. 
The divil himself was in the wheels behind McCarthy's mare, 

McCarthy held the reins, and Murphy h eld McCarthy. 
Butwhiskeyfllled the ir brains anU made them wild & h earty. 
Maloney tumbled out beh ind, and ther e W e let ,him lay
Sure I offered to assist him-but the mare she ran away I 

Me dacent coat was tore, m e lIat was left 'behind me. .. 
I rattled and I swore, and I thought therlus't would bliml me, 
In holes & ditches wint the whc:els-·oh . . 'iJlqi:iher, "ha t,a day. 
Sure, myself was kilt ellLirel y, wi th the nlare t hat run away. 

THE MAlO OF CASTLE CRAIGH • 

Three times the flowers have faded si nce I left my native home, 
Th,'ough hopeless love el1l isting. in foreign lands to roam; 
But ·whe 1'6S0e'er I wandered, near or far away, 
No maiden could e'er compare with the Maid of Castle Craigh . 

Her blooming cheek WM like the rose,,all blushing ; & her eye 
Like yonder star. that shines afar so bright a nd tenderly; 
Her boSOln like the snow, in evening's rosy ray, 
But oh I it seem'd as cold to me, sweet Maid of Castle Craigh. 

I courted h er a year and more. and sought to gain her love, 
And sure her heart was fond and war m. tho' timid as adove; 
For oh I I never knew. t ill I was far away, 
That I had won thy gentle heart, dear Maid of Castle Craigh. 

But now my griefs are all at rest. the wars at length .. re o'er, 
And landed safe on Erin's soil, I'll never leave it more; 
But live in peace and joy. to bless each happy day • 
" ' ith thee, my own, my only love, deal' MaId of Castle Cl'a igh. 

THE SACRET VEZ TRUSTED TO ME. 

If i t's thrue it's t h e " silence that gives the consint," 
It's yerself , Dennis dear, should be might y contin t. 
For it's niver a word I have said through your say. 
Tho' yez stopp'd to fetch breath, before namin' the day; 
'Vhin a purty Colleen, whom the boys are all praisin', 
Shall be hyez, wid the pig. for the rint I am raisin', 
The fayt e r I'll te ll what ye 've trusted to me, 
A nd ask wid a kiss, if I marr ied may be. 

Now avick I don't yez look wid that sheep·castin' eye 
It bothers entirely a Colleen that's shy ; , 
An' Pathric is comin', who will have his joke. 
And g uess be me blushes, the words ye have spoke; 
And the boy WIll be tazlll', the whIle 1 am sazin' 
'l'he moment the whiskey m y father is plazin', ' 
'1'0 tell him the sacr et yez trusted to me, 
And ask \Yid a kiss, if 1 married may be. 

It's the pity, a lanna, time makes men forgit 
How swate was their joy when two tinder h earts met 
For I'm shur e he will say I am foolish to waste ' 
My love on a spalpeen an' marry in haste; 
For it's thrue, Denis dear, that the ould will be preachin' 
'1'0 the young who still thmk they've grown out ov their 
I'll tell him the saCl'et yez trusted "to me, [tachin' 
And coax wid a kiss that I mar r ied may be. ' 

KATE OF ARRAGLEN. 
'When firs t I saw thee, Kate, that summer ev'ning late, 

Down at the orchard gate of Arraglen, 
I fe lt I'd n e'er before seen one so fair, asthOl'e, 

I fea"'d I'd never more see thee again-
I stopped and gazed at thee. my footfall luck ily 

Reach'd not thy ear, though we stood there so near; 
While from thy lips a strain, soft as the summer r aill. 

Sad as a lover's pain, fell on my ear. 

I've heard the lark in June, the harp's wild plaintive tune, 
The thrush, that aye too soon gives o'er his straill-

I've h eard in hush'd d elight the mellow horn at night, 
W a king the echoes light of wild Loch Le ne. 

But neither echoing horn, nor thrush upon the thorn. 
Nor lark at early morn, hymning in air. 

Nor harper's lay divine, e'er witch'd this h eart of, mine. 
Like that s weet voice of thine. that ev'ning ther e. 

And when some rustling. dear, fell on thy listening ear. 
You thought YOUl' brothel' ne~l'. and named his nam~. 

I could not answer, though, as Tu ck would have it so. 
His name and mine. you know, were both the same

Ij:eal'ing no answering sound, you glanced in doubt around, 
VVith timid look, and found It was not he ; 

Turning away your head, and blushing rosy red, 
Like a wild fawn you fled far. f a r from me. 

The swan upon the lake. the wild rose in the brake, 
'I'he ~olden clouds that make th~ west their throne. 

'rhe WIld ash by the stream, the full moon's silver beam, 
'rhe evening star 's soft gleam, shining a lone; 

The lily robed in white, all, all are fair a nd bright; 
But ne'er on earth was sight so bright. so fair, 

As that one glimp~e of t hee, tha t I caugh t then. machl'ee, 
IL stole my h eart from me that evening there. 

And now you're mine alone, that he~l't.is all my "wn
'I'hat h eal't that ne 'er hath known a fl ame befol'C. . 

T hat fO l'm of mold divine. that snowy hand of tlline-' 
rl'tlose locks of gold are mine for evermorE". 

W<La lo \'el' ever s·een as blest as th ine. Kathleen? 
Hath lover ever been inOl''; fond. mOl'e tl.ue l 

'thine is lny every vow I- forever de's.r, as now l" . " 
Queen of my heart be thou I mo cailin ruadh I " 
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MOLLV MULDOON. 
Sweet lewel, mr heart has gone ont of my keepln" 

An' r'm wantln' it back wid a. slice of your own ~ 
For I drame through the night, when I ought to be sleepin', 

Ov th~ purtiest girl in the county of '1'Yl'one. 
'Tis yourself, an' you know it. more shame you won't show it, 

But I'll list br my faith for a dashing dragoon. 
If you don't qUIt your jokin'. which is more than provokin' 

And pity my love for you, Molly Muldoon. 

There's Shusey Magee, drinks her tay out of chaney, 
Her father. the drover, has money In store ; 

An' Kitty McKenna, that plays the ~ianna. 
An'. troth. if I liked-now I needn t,say more. 

But little I care for themselves or theIr riches; 
An' the music you'd ma.ke wid your nog~in' an' spoon, 

Would be sweeter to me if I slept in the dItches. 
An' scraped the same pot wid you, Molly Muldoon. 

Och I l\!olly, achorra. don't kill me wid sorrow, 
I'm awake on my faet wid the weight of my woes; 

My houdlin's neglected an' famine expected. 
My plow in the meadow a roost for the crows. 

An' little it matters, my poor heart In tatters, 
~'or a corpse on the board I'll be stretched for you soon ; 

01' wid ribbons all flyin" I'll laugh while you're o1'yin', 
Then wed where you will, cruel Mol1y Muldoon. 

I've a heart true an' tender to love you forever, 
Five cows an' a cowlt, an' a guinea to spare; 

~ ot to mention my faction, the soul of a ruction, 
M"yrone can't tlley scatter the tun ov a fair . 

But long·legged Mullen and crooked-eyed Cullen, 
'flley brag of your smiles. but I'll alter their tone; 

For there's murther ... brewin~ ran' all of your doin" 
I'm losin' my sowl for you, .Mol1y Muldoon. 

But I don't care a rap If I never see glory, 
He's not In shoe h,ather who'll take you from me; 

An' for all rour sweet schamin' the end of the story 
Will tell III my favor. a colleen machree. 

For I know in your heart there's a spark for me burnln'. 
)lo schamin' can smother, 80 whisper 8oroon; 

'TiB a. fortnight to Lent. an' you'll never ~e~nt., 
If we'r e one for the ashes, sweet Molly Muldoon. 

THE DEATH OF SARSFIELD. 
Sarsfleld has eailed f rom Limerick town, 
He held it long for country and crown; 
And ere he yielded, the Saxon swore 
To spoil our homes and shrines no more. 

Sarsfleld and all his chivalry 
Are fighting for France in the .... ow country; 

~~~~:::le~h:{t~!~~i~~x~nd~:~~ the steel. 

Sarsfleld Is dying on Landen's plain. 
His corselet hath met the ball in vain ; 
As his life-blood gushes Into his hand. 
He says: Oh, that this was for fatherland ! 

Sarsfleld Is dead. yet no tears shed we. 
He died In the arms of victory; 
And his dying words shall ecilte the hrand, 
When we chase the foe from our native land. 

BARNEV O'TOOLE. 
Oh! be stili, Barney. dear , with r.0ur jealous comple\nts, 
For you know that your darling s as true as the eaints: 
Oh I you'll break the young heart that you won long ago, 
And that would be murder, dear Barney, you know. 

CHORUS. 
Oh! Barney, Barney. Barney, Barney O'Toole; 
And taught her to love you so, Earney O'Toole. 

It's you rself that would tell me a different tale. 
With your arms roundmy \Vaist~ in the Da.rgle's sweet vale, 
"Vhen your own winning tongue madoyour Norah a fool. 
And told her to love you BO, Barney O'Toole. 

CHORUS. . 
Oh! Barney, Barney, Barney. Barney O'Toole. 
I'll be jealous of you, Mr. Barney O"I'oole. 

Oh ! you swore that t h e wild rose which grew o'er my head, 
And the violets hid in its Boft mossy bed, 
,"Vere the emblems of innocence, beaut.y, and truth, 
And you eaid, Earney dear, I was fairer than both. 

Am I differen t now? that you're always In doubt, 
With your cruel suspicions of what I'm about: 
You had better be careful, or by the eame rule, 
1'11 be jealous of you, Mr. Barney O'Toole. 

Say once more. Barney darling. the word In ear, 
That tile girl of your heart is still cherish'd and dear; 
A"d believe that your Norah is faithful and true. 
};'or she lives for you. E .. rn"y, and ollly fur yuu. 

A NATION ONCE AGAIN. 

When boyhood's1irewas in my blood,Iread of ancien t fre emen. 
For Ureece and Rome who bravely stood. three huudredmen 

and three men. 
And then I prayed I yet might see our fett er s r Pll t ill twain. 
And Ireland, long a. province, b(j a nation DllCt: aga.in. 

And, from that tlme,through wildest woe that hope has shone. 
a rur light ; 

Nor could love'. brlghtestsu=er g low outshine that solemn 
starlight: 

It seemed to watch above my head in forum, fi eld. and fane ; 
Its angel voice sang round my bed, a nation once aguin. 

I t whispered, too, that "freedom's ark" and service high and 
holy 

W ould be profaned by feelings dark and pas,sions vain or 
lowly : 

For freedom comes from God's right hand and needs a god ly 
train, 

And righteous men must make our land a nation once again. 

So, as I )':rew from boy to man. I bent me to that bidding
My spirIt of each sellish plan and cruelvassion ridding; 
For thus I hoped some day to aid- oh I can such hope be vain? 
When my dear country shall be made a nation ouce a gain. 

ROBERT EMMET. 
T houNh over your ashes the grave grass tangles. 

y!na V~i~~ts~~g~: %~t;; ;;O~~dsrl~~i ~~~l~r;e~~ ' 
.. 0, martyred Emmet, thou art not dead! " 

Not in the land that you loved and cherished. 
Not in the hearts of the Celtic race. 

For whose rights you strove, till the blood·marked pillars 
Of tyranny shook to their cone-made base I 

Death may come with his somber vestment 
To hide such hearts from our earthly ken; 

But the spirit within. no death nor darkness 
Can ever conc"al from the gaze of men. 

T o the doomful gibbet the tyraiIt led thee. 
And quenched life's flame In its lucent prime ; 

But no trrant ever can dim the halo 
That rmgs thy name for all future time. 

Over thy urn no white sb aft rises. 
No pompous mark of the sculptor's art: 

B ut thy glorious name and thy grand achievements 
AI''' graven forever on Ireland's heart! 

T here a lone let them stand recorded. 

T;,r~~ev~~~iiil~~~ce:u~~ t~:tb~~~e~~~~eOi!'ated 
I n the holy font of thy generous blood! 

o Spirit that soared upon eagle pinion •. 
And lived and died for a grand design. 

There'~ a radiant wreath In the future waiting 
The land that nurtured such soul as thine; 

O'er the weary years and the a.nxious vigils 
The Day of Deliverance yet will rise. . 

And the hills shall echo a grand Te Deum 
For the martyrs' prayers and her exiles' sighs. 

Th en with ber chainless hand she'll fashion 
A garland meet for her martyr's tomb, 

And where now the graveyard n e ttle is trailing 
'I'he tended lily shall sweetly bloom: 

And the pilgrim over thy green grave bending 
Shall murmur soft as his p .... yer is dOllC

··It wasn't in vain you died, oh, Emlnet. 
~'or the cause you championed at last is won I" 

IRELAND. 
By James H u rley Driscoll. Air- " America." 

L and where the shamrock grows, land where the sun burst 
glows, I live for thee ; 

Thy hills are ever fair, beauty is everywhere. 
T hy sons will ever dare to fight for thee. 

Sar~~eld and Emmet will live in our memory still. urging to 

What they have left undone. what they so well begun. 
Each patriot, sire and son will swear to do. 

Who, when the hour Is rife. shrinks from his count ry'" strife? 
cowa.rd his name; 

Close to him friendship's door. mention him nevermore, 
Brand him forevermore, ettlrnal shame. 

Then when fair liberty crowns thee isle of the sea. Emmet 
shall be 

Written In epitaph, tyrants sh a ll cease to laugh, 
A nd patriots a toast shan qual! to liberty. 
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NORAH MAGEE. 

Sure it is not at reading and writing 
'rhat Terry's of genius the spark; 

The boy's a deal better at Ilghting, 
And that he calls making his mark. 

''ris true be oft sends me a. lette:' 
'l'be strength of his passion to tell: 

I can't read myself- all the better, 
I can take of the writing a spell. 

There's a mi~hty big D to begin it, 
A nd then E, A, R, I can see; 

So I guess a ll the rest that is in it, 
For he calls me dear Norah iVlagee, 

When I bring home the milk in the morning 
I'm thinking of him all the same: 

I know 1.0 deceive he'd be scorning 
For love's of his l etter the crame. 

I can bake, I can brew, and boil praties, 
And buttermilk, too, I can make: 

And as to accomplishments-faith 'Us 
Myself that can dance at a wake. 

It's little that I care for learning, 
For 'ferry is faithful to me, 

And says he'd my name soon be turning 
To a nother than Norah Magee. 

THE WHISTLING THIEF. 

When Pat came o'er t.he hills, his colleen fair to see, 
His whistle, lond and shrill, his signal was to be. 

(Shrill whistle.) 
"Oh! Mary," the mother cried, .. there's some one whistling, 

s ure." 
'" Oh 1 mother, you know it's the wind that's whistling through 

the door." ( Whistles" Garryowen.") 

"I've lived a long time, Mary, In thi~ wide world, my dear, 
But the wind to whistle like that, I never yet did hear." 
"But,mother,youknow thellddle hangs just behind the chink, 
And the wind upon the string is playing a tune, 1 think." 

(Dog barks.) 

"The dog is barking now, and the fiddle can't play that tune." 
.. Bnt, mother, you know that dogs will bark, when they see 

the moon ;., 
"Now how can he see the moon, when you know he's old and 

Blit!>Ji~~;s can't see the moon, nor fiddles be played by the 
Wind." (Pig grunts.) 

.. And now there is the pig, onaisy in his mind." 

.. But, mother, you know they say that pigs can see the wind." 
"That 's a ll very well in the day, but then, I may r emark, 
'l'hat pigs, no more than we, can see anything in the dark." 
"Now I'm not such a fool as you think; I know very well it is 

Pat. 
Be off, you whistling thief 1 and get along home out of that 1 
And you be off to your bed, and don't bother me with your 

tears, 
For though I've lost my eyes, I have not lost my ears." 

MORAL. 
Now, boys, too near the house don't courting go, d'ye mind, 
Unless you' I'e certain sure the old woman's both deaf & blind; 
The days when they were younl/.', forget they never can
'l'hey're sure to tell the difference twixt a fiddle, a dog, or a 

man. 

PADDY McGEE. 
Och 1 did ye ne'er hear of one Paddy Magee, 
Whose mother was born at the town of 'l'ralee : 
Whose father the ~overnment sent off to s~a. 
For stealing the mlllister's whiskey? 

At christening, wedding, wake or tair, 
Ochl Paddy, the divil, was sure.AI be there, 
With his nate black eye and his impudent leer, 
For he was the boy to be frisky, 

See him dressed for the fair, gramflchree, 'twas a sight! 
First foot in the dance, first stick in the fight; 
For a friend he would die, the wrong he'll make ri~ht, 
For he was the boy to bo frisky. 

He'd lead the girls ,)ut on the floor, ' 
The divilsuch danci ,}g was ne'er seen before; 
'l'ill one and all would fall on the floor, 
While Paddy, the divil, was frisky, 

As to the girls, och, murder alive 1 
~'aith 1 they'd run after Paddy like bees in a hive; 
For his soft blarney'd tongue he would them enshrive, 
For he was the boy to be frisky, 

So my blessing go wid you, Paddy Magee. 
May ye's live to see Ireland great, g lorious and tree, 
First flower ot the earth, flrs~ gem of the sea, 
A nd then WOll't we t ipple the whiskey 1 

NORAH CREINA. 
Who are you that walks this way so like the Empress Dejanina? 
lsit true whatpeoph, say, that you' re the famou. :;hilUagil' .. h~ 
Or are you tne gr"at l'ompey ~ or Britain's Que" ll . IJoHl '1 H-

Or a~~r;~~a rl'idO, or Doctor Magee? oh no, says she, I'm N orlth 
Cl'einn,l 

CHORUS. 
I'm the girl that makes the stir from Cork along to Skib

bel'eella; 
All the day we drink strong tea, and whiskey, too, says 

Norah Creina. 
Who are you that ax my name? Othello, Wat 'l'ylerorJulius 

Cresar? 
Or are you Venus, ot bright fame? or that old fogy Nebuch-

01' ~!~:a;·~u are PIuto stout,. or jolly old Baccbus, drunk 
and hearty, 

'1 'here, my lass, your eye is out, for I am Napoleoll Bonaparte. 
Won't you dine with me to-day? I 'll send for you a horse and 

AnJ,rl!,~r~~u should refuse to stay, I'll tell you who we' ll have 

Ma1~t;I~~g~~~: of the Reeks, and Donaghue Glen, the Duke ot 

Oliv~!.o~:~~well and Brian O'Lynn, Cad wallad~ 1' " 'addy and 
Leslie Foster. 

ERIN·GO·BRAGH. 
Ye sons of Hibernia , howe'er low in station, 

Or where'er you be, come attelld to my call; 
Resist all attempts, and unshackle your nation, 

Old Ireland I mean, or, alas! she must fall . 
With burdens so great, and her li bertl' sinking, 
Its beauty nigh gone-on destruction it's brinking: 
'!'hen on my bl'ave boys, don't let's stand idly th inking, 

While'Ireland's our country, dear },;riu·go·bragh. 

Oh 1 Erin, my country, once happy and ~ree, 
With pleasure I stood on thy Ollce natIve shore ; 

But, alas 1 cruel fortune h as turlled foe to t hee, 
Oh! Erin Mavourneen, thy case. I deplore. 

Bound down by a shackie that's hnked to a snare, 
By foes base and keen, who have filled thee wi th care; 
'rhen on. my brave boys, we'll show ~\'e play fUll', 

For Ireland's ou r country, dear Erm-go-bragh. 

Oh 1 England, your taunts and your censure, J!'ive o'er, 
And spite not t.ha.t cou ntry that's equal tu ) u U ; 

But ioin hand in hand, each day and each hOlll', 
WIth Scotland, Olll' friends-all to each OLIl" r true. 

United by friendship, we'll join in a band, 
Determined to fight tor our kings, laws and land; 
'fhen on, my brave boys, don't let us here stand, 

While Ireland's OUl' country, dear Erin-go-bl'agh. 

OH I BLAME NOT THE BARD. 
By Thomas Moore. 

Oh 1 blame not the bard, it he fiy to the bowers 
Whel'e pleasure lies cal'elessly smiling at Fame: 

He was born for much mOl'e, and, in happier hours, 
His soul might have burn'd with a holier flame. 

The st.ring that now languishes loose o'el' the lyre, 
:Might have bent a pl'oud bow to the warl'iol"s dart, 

And the lip which now breathes but the son~ of desil'e, 
Might have pour'd the full tidll of the patrlOt,'s heart. 

But, alas for his country 1 h er pride is gone by, 
And that spil'it is broken WhICh nevel' would bend; 

O'er the ruin her childl'en in seC-l'et must sigh, 
For 'tis treason to love h er, and death to defend. 

Unprized are her sons till they've learned to betray; 
Undistinguish'd they live, if they shame not t heir sires ; 

And the torch, that would light them through dignity's way! 
Must be caught from the pile where theil' country expires 

Then blame not the bard if, in pleasure's soft dl'eam, 
He should try to fOl'get wnat he never can heal; 

Oh 1 give but a hope-let a vista but gleam 
Through the ~Ioom of his country, and mark how he'll feel. 

That instant hIS heart at her shrine would lay down 
Ev'ry passion it nursed, ev'ry bliss it adol'ed, 

While the myrtle, now idly entwin'd with his crown. 
Like the wreath of Hal'modius, should cover his sword . 

But, though glory be ~one. and though hope fade away, 
Thy name, loved El'lll, shall live in his songs: 

N~m1~ \~s~h~h~°::,r~;~~~·~~~~~~'M:en.!.~~ fi:l wrongs 1 
The strangel' shall hear thy lament on his plains: 

'l'he sigh of thy heart shall be ""nt o'er the deep, 
Till thy masters themsel ves, as they rivet thy chains, 

Shall pause at the son& of theil' captive and w~eD. 
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THE GLASS OF WHISKY. 

At the . ide of the road, near the bridge of Drumcond~a., 
Was Murrough O'Monaghan stationed to beg: -

He brought from the wars, as his share of the plunder, 
A crack on the crown and the loss of a leg. 

"Oagh, Murrough 1" he'd cry, "musha nothing may harm ye I 
'Vhat made you go fight for a soldier on sea? 

You fool, had you been a marine in the army, 
You'd now have a pinsion and live on fuU pay. 

" But now I'm a cripple.-what signifies thinking? 
'fhe past I can never bring round to the fore; 

The heart that with old age and weakness is sinkinll 
Will ever find strength in good whisky galore, 

Oagb, whiskr.. mavourneen. my joy and my jewel I 
What sigmfles talking of doctors and pills ? 

In sorrow. misfortune, and sickness 80 cl'uel, 
A glass of north country can cure all our ills. 

" '.Vhen cold in the winter it warms you so hearty; 
When hot in the summer it cools you like Ice ; 

In trouble, false friends, without grief I can part ye ; 
Good whisky's my friend, and I take its ad vice. 

When hungry and thirsty, 'tis meat and drink to me; 
It finds me a lodging wherevel' I lie; 

Neither frost, snow, nor rain any harm can do m e, 
The hedge is my pillow, my blanket the sky. 

" Now merry be the Christmas! success to good neighbors I 
Here's a happy New Year, and a great many too 1 

W~~ as~~:~;ru~~ ~~:~a ~~!~gh~:~r\ht~~i~~~~~e I" 
Poor tiurrOUgh. then joinln(!; his old hands together, 

High held up the glass whlle he vent~d this prayer: 

" W:~:v~~s~~n~d s~a t're ~bl~~ni~f a~;;~~ther, 

OH, MY HEART BLEEDS FOR OLD IRELAND. 

Oh, my heart bleeds for old Ireland, and I wish that I was 
there. 

F or I long to help its people suffering in that land so fair; 
'Tis the harsh and cruel landlords, who have crushed them 

to the ground. 
With no pity in their bosoms for the children weeping 'round 

CHORUS. 

~:~~~lhhe':.~l~ ~I~~!f: F!rh~a~%~~~~~tr ~~:~1";.t ~t~~J 
home. 

Oh, m y h eart bleeds for old Ireland, like a woii the landlord 
stands, 

rho' his hungry tenant perish, yet his heart's blood he de. 
mands; 

He has made dark desolation in that land so angel fah', 
And his victims die around him with no hand to help them 

there. 
Oh, my heart bleeds for old Ireland. and I would that I could 

a id 
All its weeping sons and daughters, who for help so long 

have prayed, 
W'ould that every Christian nation might, with firm and iron 

hand. 
Rise a nd drive th e foul oppressors from that once dear happy 

land. 

WHILE HISTORY'S MUSE. 
While history's muse the memoria l was keeping 

or a ll that the dark h and of destiny weaves; 
Beside her the genius of Erin stood weaping, 

F or hers was tue story that blotted the leaves, 
But oh. how the tear in her eyelids grew brig ht. 

When after whole pages of sorrow and shame. 
She sa w his tory write, with a pencil of light 

'i'hat ilIumin'd the whole volume, her Wellington's name I 

Hail I Star of my isle I said the spirit, all sparkling 
Wi th beams such as break from her own dewy skies

Through ages of sorrow, d eserted and darklin/r, 
I've watched for _ some glory like thine to arIse. 

F Ol' thoug h heroes I've numbered. unblest was their lot, 
And unnallowed they sleep in the cross wars of fame; 

But on. there is not one dishonoring blot 
On the wreath that encircles my Welling ton's name I 

Yet s till the last crown. of-thy toil is remaining. 
The g l'andest, the purest, even thou hast yet knO\"n; 

Thoug n proud was tn1 task, other nations unchaining. 
Fa r prouder to h-eal the deep wounds of thy own. 

At the foot of that throne for whose weal thou hast stood, 
Go. plead for-theJaud that -first cradled thy fame

.And. bright o'er the flood -of her tears and her blood. 
Let the rainbow-of hop~ be her Wellington's name 1 

THREE LEAVES OF SHAMROCK. 
Copyright, 1889, by Frank Harding. 

'Vhen leaving dear old Ireland in the merry month of Junn 
The birds were swe~tly singing. and all nature seemed in t une. 
An Irish girl accosted me. with a sad t ear in her eye. 
And. as she spoke these words to me. bitw1'ly did cry: 
Kind sir. I asl< a favor oh, grant it to me, please. 
"ris not much that I ask of you, but 'twillsetmy heart at easel 
Take these to my brother Ned. who's fat· across the sea. 
And don't forget to tell him, sir, that they were sent by me. 

CHORUS. 
Three leaves of shamrock. the Irishman'S shamrock. 

From his own darling sister, her blessing, too. she gave: 
Take them to my brot her, for I have no one ot her. 

And these are the shamrocks from his dear old mother's 
grave. -

Tell him since he went away how bitter was our lot, 
The landlord came one winter day and turned us from our 

cot; 
Our troubles were so many. and our friends so very few. 
And. brother, dear. our mother used to often sigh for you, 
Oh. aarling son. come back 1 she often used to say; 
Alas lone day she sickened. and soon was laid away. 
Her grave I've water'd with my tears. that's where the 

dowers grew~ 
And, brother, dear, they're all I've got, and them I'll send 

to you. 

OH, BAY OF DUBLIN. 
(}!l! B .. y of Dublin I my heart you are troublin" 

Your beauty haunts me like a fever dream: 
Like frozen fountains. that the sun sets bubbling. 

My heart's blood warms when I but h ear your n&me. 
And never till Its heart-pulse ceases. 

My earliest, latest thought you'll cllase to be I 
Oh! there's no one here knows how f .. ir that place is. 

And no one cares how dear it.is-to me I 

Sweet ''Vicklow mountain I the sunlight sleeping 
On your green banks is .. picture rare; 

You crowd around me,like youn\t girls peeping, 
And puzzling me to say which IS most fair

As tho' you'd see your own sweet faces 
Reflected in that smootn and silver sea. 

Oh 1 my blessin' on those lovely places, 
Tho' no one cares how dear they are to me. 

How often, when at work I'm sitting, 
Anrl musing sadly on the days of yore, 

!think I see my Katle knitting. 
And the children playin' around the cabin door. 

I think I see the neighbors' faces 
All gathered round their long lost friend to see

Oh I tho' no ODe here knows how fair that place is, 
Heaven knows how dear my poor home was to me I 

THE SPINNING·WHEEL SONG. 

Mellow the moonlight to shine is beginning : 
Close by tne window young EUeen is spinning; 
Bent o'er the fire her blind grandmother. sitting; 
Is crooning and moaning, and drowsily knitting; 
.. Eileen achora. I hear some one tapping." 
u "ris the ivy~ dear mother, aga.inst the glass flapping." 
"Eileen. I surely hea r some one sighing," 
"'Tis the sound, mother dear. of the summer wind dying." 

Merrily. cheerily. noisily whirring 
Swings the wheel, spins the r eel. while the foot's stirring; 
Sprightly and ligntly and airily ringing. 
Thrills the sweet voice of the young maiden singing. 

"What's that noise that I heal' at the window. I wonder?" 
.. 'Tis the little birds chirping the holly.bush under." 
What makes you be shoving and moving your s tool on, 
And singing all wrong the old song of the Cool un ?" 
Tnere's a form at the casement-the form of h er true love
And ne whispers, witn face bent. "I'm waiting for you. love. 
Get up on the stool. through the lattice step lightly : 
We'Urovein the grove while the -moon's shining brightly." 
The maid shakes her ha nd. on her lips lays her fingers, 
Steals up from t ne seat-longs to go. and yet lingers : 
A frigh tened glance turns to her drowsy grandmother. 
Puts one toot on the stool"spins the whee l with the other. 
Lazil y. easily, swings now the wheel round; 
SIOI\'I[, aDd 10'vly is heard now the r eel's r ound; 
Noise ess and light to the lattice above her 
The maid steps. then leaps to the arms of her lover. 

Slo\yer-and slower...,.and slower thl! wheel swings; 
Lower-and iower- aud lower the reel rln~s; 
Ere the wheel and the reel stopped their ringing and 

moving. _ _, 
Through the grove the young 10YeJ'8 by mQonlight are 

roving. 
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THE ROSE OF TRALEE. 
The bright morn was rising above the green mountains, 

The sun was declining beneath the blue sea. 
When I strayed with my love to the cool, crystal fountain, 

'fhat stands in the beautiful vale of 'fralee. 
CHORUS. 

She was lovely and fair as the rose in Summer, 
Yet it was not her beauty alone that won me; 

Ah I no; 'twas the truth in her eye ever beaming. 
That made me love Mary, the rose of Tralee. 

The cool shades of evening their mantle were spreading 
And Mary, all blushing was list'ning to me; 

The moon through the vailey h er pale ray was shedding 
When I won tJie heart of the Rose of TraJee. 

PATRIOTS OF IRELAND. 

Now, friends, if you will listen, I will sing to you a song 
Of Ireland and her sons we loved so deal'; 

There were patriots & heroes, and their names we love to hear. 
l!'or the green they were not afraid to weal'. 

There W&:l one so young and noble. who for his country died, 
'fo r emember him the Irish won't forget; 

P¥~~P~e~~~~~~w~~sA~~~t~~:~ Irish history, 

CHORUS. 

Then give three cheers for Ireland, and let the people see 
That our riftes all are ready to set old Ireland free. 

There's another I will mention, and to Irishmen most dear, 
And for Ireland he proved a u seful tool, 

I m ean Dan 0'Connell.
1 

may his soul now rest in peace, 
For dearly he loved reland and home rule. 

There were three patriots to this world did bid good-bye 
Before they could finish their d esign: 

They died hand in hand trying to free their native land
Three martyrs, Allen, Larkin and O'Brien. 

Now America had her h eroes, and she loved them well, I'm 
sure, 

Take the history and you'll know what they have done: 
There WII.8 General Lafayette, Frenchman so true, 

And our own immortal General Washington. 
'Tis now one hundred years since the country they did free, 

And drove the English tyrant from our shore-
I wish that every Irishman could have the same to say, 

Then Ireland would be free for evermore. 

PHIL THE FLUTER'S BALL. 
Have yon h eard of Phil the fiuter, of the town of Dallymuck? 
The times were going hard with him-in fact, the man was 

bruk: 
So he just sent out a notice to his neighbors one and all, 
As how he'd like their company th .. t evening at a ball. 
And when writin' out he was carefnl to suggest to them, 

" 'fhat if they found a hat of his convaynient to the dura, 
The more they put in, whenever he requested them. 

The better woUld the music be for battherin' the I1Ul·e." 

CHORUS. 
With the toot of the flute, and the twiddle of the fiddle, 0, 
Hopping in the middle, like a herrin' on a griddle, 0 , 
Ujll down I hands aroun" crossin' to the wall, 
Oh, hadn't we the gaiety at Phil the tluter's ball. 

There was Mister Denis Dogherty, who kep' the runnin' dog; 
Tbere was little crooked Paddy from the 'l'iraloughett bog, 
There were boys from every Barony, & girls from ev'ry n a.rt ; n 
And the beautiful Miss Bradys, in a private &SS an' cart, 
And along with them cam e bouncing Mrs. Cafferty. 

Little Micky Mulligan was a lso to the fore; 
Rose, Suzanne and Margaret O'Rafferty, 

'l 'he flower of Adrumgullion, and the pride of P etbravore, 

First little Mickey Mulligan got up to show them how, 
And then the widda' Cafferty stel,'s out and makes her bow; 
.. I could dance you off your legs, , says she, "as sure as you 

were born, 
If ye'll only make the piper play' The Hare was in the Corn; , .. 
So Phil plays up'to the best of his a bility, 

The lady and the gen tleman begin to do their share; 
"Faith, then, Mick it' s you that has agility I" 

"Begorra l Mrs. Cafferty yeI' leppin' like a hare I" 

Then Phil the fiuter tipped a wink to little crooked Pat. 
.. I think it's nearly time," sez he, "for passing 'round the 

hat·" 
A s Paddy passed thecaubeen 'round and looking mightiiv cutel 8ez, " Ye've got to pay the piper when h e plays on the ute;' 
Then a ll joined in wid the greatest joviality, 

Covering the buckle, and the shnffle and the cut; 
Jigs were danced, of the very finest <l.uality. ' .' 

Hut the widda' bet the company at ' handling th .. lut." 

THE MINSTREL BOY. 
The minstrel boy to the war is gone. 

In the ranks of death you'll find him ; 

H~J~t~I:,r:~i~~~~::I~~~ ~grgdogim, 
•• ~~'h~~f ~o:N i~e~~grf~~~~ri~~h':l.'d. 
One wo~. at least, thy rights s11all guard, 

One faithful harp shall pra ise thee 1 " 

The minstrel fen I-but the foeman' s ch ain 
Could not bring his proud soul uncleI' ; 

The harp he loved ne'er spoke again. 
For he tore ite chords asunder. 

And said: "No chains shall sull, thee. 
'I'hou soul of love and braver y I 

Thy songs wer e made for the pure and free, 
They shall never sound in slaver y 1" 

DEAR OLD PADDY'S LAND. 
I represent old Ireland in true artistic style, 
A patriotic native of dear old Erin's isle. 
And who can help but g lorify the land that gave them birth? 
To m e it is without a doubt the dearest spot on earth; 
But some misrepresent us and give us a ll the blame, 
And every case of treachery is added to our name; 
But if you'd give us just a chance, we'd grasp you br. the han(I, 
An~aS:3.w to you that friendship reigns in deal' 0 d Paddy's 

CHORUS. 
Then bear u s no ill feeling, but treat us with respect, 
Don't blame us a ll for one or two: this m .. xillldon't neglect; 
And don't take any notice what idle boasters sal'. 
There's as good men in old Ireland as in England here to-day. 

D ivided we are sure to fa ll let us go hand in hand. 
And let our name respected be through every other land ; 
Though troubles daily on us fall, we'll bear It with a will, 
And try to stem the evil tide that does su rround us still. 
Let Englishmen and Irishmen united be again. 
And show the world for friendship they will try with might 

and main; 
A s brothers.meet!n everr clime the willing hand we'~l shake, 
With cheerful Sllllle we'l m eet the gaze of all who frIendshi p 

make. 

We deprecate the murders that have lately taken place, 
We cannot h elp but own they are a national disgrace ; 
We curse the vile assassin's hand, we can't do more than that; 
W e'll try to hope such crimes are not the handiwork of Pat. 
Though clouds may overshadow us. no more we will complain 
Perhaps they will disperse ere long, the SUIl will shine again; 
As brothers let us ,,11 unite, le t triendship intervene. 
And show we're loyal to ourselves, oUl' coun try and our queen. 

I'M A MAN YOU DON'T MEET EVERY DAY. 
I've a neat little cabin that's built out of mud, 

Not far from the county Kildare; 
I've an acre or two where I grow my own spuds, 

I've enough and a little to spa re. 
Sure I've not come over here seeking your jobs 

But a, short little visit to pav; • 
So be alSY and free while you'r e drinking with me, 

I'm a man you don't meet every day. 

I've a neat little colleen that dwells in my cot, 
Oh. happy, contented is she ; 

I've a thumping big lad that will say to his dacl, 
There's a. man you don't meet every day. 

And when for my leisure I'm out for a walk. 
The boys they all stop and they stare. 

And they say to each other as I'm passing bv, 
There's a man you don't meet every day . . 

ONCE MORE IN THE DEAR OLD LAND. 
Dark and gloomy was the day when from Erin I'd to part, 
As the good ship sailed away, dark and gloomy was my heart ; 
But home visions to me came, as we ploughed the angry sea, 
And my heart so fondly yearned for the day when I should be-

CHORUS. 
Once more in the dear old land, once more in olcl Ireland; 

O'er the wide, wide world I've r oamed, but m y heart still 
turned to thee; 

Once more in m y native land, once more in m y sireland. 
Loveliest island that Heaven e'er smiled on, clear Erin, 

the gem of the sea. . 

V a ried scenes I gazed upon, over land and over sea; 
But where'er I chanced to roam, Erin, I was true to th ee. 
One thought ch eered my lonely heart, one thought chased 

each care away. . 
Wea.ry years. might, o'er'me r oll, still I hope to be some d ...... -
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MORRISSEV AND THE BENIC)A BOY. 
Ye undaun t.en sons of Ireland, I pray attend awhile, 
To those fe w lines I have penned down, they will cause you 

for to smile. 
Concerning a great battle fou!;ht on Columbia's shore 
By the Benicia Boy and Morrlssey, that came from Templ ... 

more. 
'l'he Benicia Boy a challenge sent our hero out of hand, 
And said, no man f r om Ireland before him there could stand; 
Our hero smiled and then r eplied: "I'll meet you on the plain, 
And for Paddy 's land I mean to stand the laurels to maintain." 

Five and twenty hundred dollars the prize it was to be, 
Long Island being appointed in North America: 
Hoth small and g re"t from every State in multitudes bad rallo 
'l'he Americ"ns thonght their champion would kill our Irish. 

IDlion. 

When the two gallant champions stripped and stepped into 
the ring, 

Some time they parried each other's blows with many a nim-

The b1ee~r~i~'i1~y drew first blood and knocked our here down. 
And in the second round they fought they both came to the 

ground. 

The third and fourth the Yank was floored by Morrissey, iQ 
appears, , 

'1'he fifth brave Morrissey went down amidst the Yankee> 
cheers; . 

'1'hey boldly offered ten to one brlght dollars on the ground, 
While the Irish independently they took the bets all'round. 

Up to the tenth by Morrissey the Yankee down he went, 
The know-nothings all shook their heads, feeling sorely dis-

content; 
They shouted to the Benicia Boy, Exert your skill, they cried. 
For our country's credit and our cash on you we have r elied. 

"Twas then out spoke brave Morrissey, his voice being loud 
and high, 

For Paddy's land I mean to stand, to conquer or to die; 
N a·bock·Hsh then all brags YOll made, I mean to let you know 
'fhat an Irish cock is still true game wherever he does go. 

The eleventh round decided all, the Yank was forced to yield. 
With courage bold undaunted our hero stood the field; 
The Banici .. Boy they bore a'way, he was scarcely fit to stand. 
While Morrissey he cleared the ropes and cheered for Pad-

dy's land. 

The Americans may no longer boast,nor Paddy's sons degrade, 
For now they must surrender to our gallant Irish blade; 
With honor now he wears the belt, and the Yankees may de-

plore 
Tbe day they challenged Morrlssey, that came from Temple

more. 
THE TAIL IV ME COAT. 

I larDed me r eading an' writing 
At Ballyragget, where I wint to school : 

"l'was there I nrst took to fi~hting 
With the schoolmaster, Mlsther O'Toole. 

H e a nd I had many a scrimmage, 
The never a copy I wrote· 

But not a gossoou in the village 
Dare tread on the tail i v me coat. 

I an illegant hand was at courting, 
For lessons I took in the art i 

'Till cupid, that blaggard, while sporting, 
A big arrow sint smack through my heart. 

Mi"~c?~?~3h'~~ 'u~~;t,s~~~~1~~I~gi~;inst her. 
Who dare say a black word against her? 

"Why I'd tread on the tail iv their coat. 

A bog-trotter, wan Micky Mulvany. 
He tried for to coax her away; 

H e had money, and I hadn't any, 
So a challenge I sent him wan day. 

N ext morning we met at Killhealy, 
'rhe :::ihd.ul1on we crossed in a boat; 

Tbere I lather'd him \Yid me shillely. 
For he t rod on the tail iv me coat. 

Me fame spread through the nation, 
Folks flock for to gaze upon me; 

All cry out, without hesitation : 
.. Och 1 yer a flghting man, Micky Magee I" 

I fAught with the Finnigan faction, 
\\'0 ;,ate all the Murphy's afloat; 

If inclined for a row or a l'uction~ 
Why, {'d tread on the tail Iv me coat, 

MA AILLEEN, ASTHORE I 
When waking with the rosy day, from golden dreams of thee. 
I watch the orient sunbeams play along the purple 8ea. 
Oh 1 then I could not choose but weep, as thou were mine n() 

more' 
Ah! gl'amachree, mB. colleen oge, ma Ailleen, asthore! 

When twilight hrings the weeping hours that sadden all the 

Ang~'::';lS leave their starry bowers to watch o'er faithful 
love, 

Thy parting words, to me so Bweet, I breathe t.hemo'er and o'er; 
Ah! gl'amachree, roa colleen age, ma Ailleen, asthore I 

But. soon they'll lay me in the grave, where broken heart" 
should be; f 

And whe'n beyond the distantwave,thou dream'st of meeting 

My ~~'rows all will be forgot, and all the love I bore; 
Ah 1 gramachree, ma colleen oge, ma Ailleen, asthore! 

THE TWIG OF SHILLELAH. 
Mull'ooney's my name. I'm a comical boy, 

A tight little lad at shillelah; 
St. Paddy wid whiskey he suckled me, joy, 

T:em:~!fdti'i!;:~t~~~sao~I!~!I~~tbso fair, 
My dad was worth nothing anR I was his heir; 
So a ll my estate was a heart free from care, 

And a tight little twig of shillelah. 

·~Tul'n, Captain," cried dad, uand if kilt in the strife, 
Success and long life to shillelah I 

Your fortune is made all the rest of your life, 
As sure as there's bogs in Kilalah." 

But, thinks I, spit.e of what fame and glory bequeath 
How conceited I'd look in a fine laurel wreath, 
Wid my head in my mouth, to stand picking my teeth 

"With a tight Httle twig of shillelah. 

Yet firmly both Ireland and Columbia 1'11 aid, 
The lands of white pine and shillelah; 

For now these two sisters are man and wife made, 

l'~~t~lfFo~Stt~TI~~~i~~!= hna~il:l:'e~rt warm and true, 
To their foes give my hand, for what else can I do ? 
Yes, I'll give 'em my h and-but along wid it, too, 

A tight little twig of shillelah. 

TIPPERARY. 
Were you ever in sweet Tipperary, where the fields are so 

Bunny and green, 
And the heath-brown SUeve-bloom and the Galtees look down 

with so proud a mien? 
'Tis there you would see more beauty than ison all Irish ground 
-God bless you, my sweet Tipperary, for where could your 

match be found? 

'They say that your hand is fearful, that darkness is in you"r 
eye: 

But I'll not let them dare to talk so black and bitter a lie. 

~~~hng~~'~~~~~1~t~~ir~ebrit~:~fb~18~t~ ;~~I~ei~: ~~~ed~~l~r 
country true. 

And when there is gloom upon you, bid them think wllo has 
brought it there-

Sure a frown 01' a word of hatred was not made for your fnce 
so fair; 

You've a hand for the grasp of friendship-another to make 
them quake, 

And they're welcome to whichsoever it pleases them most to 
take. 

Shall our homes, like the huts of Connaught, be crumbled b", 
fore our eyes? 

Shall we fiy, like a fiock of wild geese, from all that we love 
and prize? 

No; by those who were here before us, no churl shall our ty
rant be; 

Our land it is theirs by plunder, but, by Brigid, ourselves are 
free. 

No, we do not forget the greatness did once to sweet Eire be
long; 

No treason or craven spirit was ever our race among, 
And no frown or no word of hatred we give, but to pay them 

back 
In evil we only follow our enemies' darksome track. 

Oh, come for awhile among us and !live us the friendly hand, 
And you'll see that old Tipperary IS a loving and gladsome 

land; 
From Upper to Lower Ormond, bright welcomes and smiles 

will spring, -
, On the plains of Tipperary the stranger is like a king. 
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MARY OF THE WILD MOOR. 
it was on one cold Winter's night, 

As the wind blew acroSS the wild moor, 
When Mary came wandering home with her babe. 

Till s he came to her own fa.ther's door i 
'-'Oh. father, dea.r father 1" ~he cried, 

"Come down and open the door, 
Dr the child in my arms will perish and die, 

By the wind that blows across the wild moor." 

.. Oh, why did Ilea ve this d ear spot, 
\Vhere once 1 was h appy and tree? 

But no w doomed to l'oa m, without fri ends or home'l 
And no one to take pity on me!" 

'1' he old lnan was deaf to her cl'ies-
Not a sound of her voice r eached his ear-

But the watch-dog did h owl a nd the vi llage.bell toll'd 
And the wind blew a cross the wild moor. 

But how must the old man have felt 
\Vhen he came to the door in the morn 1 

Poor Mary was dead, but the child was alive, 
Closely pressed in its d ead mot her's arms. 

H a lf·frantic. he tore his gray h air, 
And the tears down his cheeks they did pour. 

Saying, "This cold Winte r's night she perIshed and died 
By the wind that blew across the wild moor." 

The old m an in grief pined away, 
And the child to its mother went soon, 

And no one. they say, has lived there to this day, 
And the cotta~e to rnin has gone. 

The villagers pomt ont the spot 
Where the willows droop O\'er the door, 

Saying, .. 'rbere Mary died. once a gay village bride. 
By the wind that blew across the wild moor." 

SAVOURNEEN DEELISH. 
Ahl the m om ent was sad when my love and I parted

Savonl'lleen deelish eileen og ; 
A s 1 kissed off h er tears, I was nigh broken·hearted I 

Savourneen deelish eileen og. 

ri':.~~p\~~!sh~~l?g~~: ~~~~~b~~~V?~ ~~rd~~.~ulder, 
I felt that again 1 should n ever behold h er, 

Savourneen deelish eileen og. 

'\'hen the word of command put our men into mot.ion, 
Savourneen deelish e ileen og; 

I buckled on my knapsack to cross the wide ocean, 
Savourneen d eelish eileen og. 

Bdsk were our troops, all roaring like thunder, 
Pleased with the voyage, impatient for plunder; 
My bosom with grief was almost torn asunder, 

Savourneen deelish eileen og. 

Long I fought for my country, far, far from my true love, 
Savourneen deelish eileen og; . 

All my pay and my booty I hoarded for you, love, 
Savourneen deehsh eileen og. 

Peace was proclaimed, escaped from the slaughter, 
Landed at home, my sweet g irl, I sought h er; 
But sorrow. alas! to the cold grave had brough t h er, 

Savourneen deelish eileen og. 

THE WEARING OF THE GREEN. 
Farewell. for I must leave t hee, my own, my native shore, 
And doom'd in foreign lands to d well,may never see thee more: 
For laws, onr tyrant laws have said, that sea" must roll be· 

tween 
Old g rin and h er faithful sons, that love to wear the green. 
O. we love to wear the green 1 0 , how we love the green; 
Uu r nat.ive land we cannot stand, for wearing of the g reen; 
Yet wheresoe'er the exile lives, though oceans roll between. 
Thy faithful sons will fondly Sing "The wearing of the green." 

MX father lov'd his country, and sleeps within her breast, 
\\ hile I, that would have dled for her, must neverso be blest; 
Those tears my mother shed for me, how bitte r had they beeu, 
if I had prov'd a. traitor to .. rrhe wearing of the green." 
Ther e were some who wore the green, who did betray the green, 
Uur native land we cannot stand,though traitors to the green, 

. Yet whatsoe'er our fate may be, when oceans roll between, 
Her faithful sons will ever sing "The wearing of the green." 

My own, my na ti ve isla.nd, wbere'er I chance to roam. 
rhy lone ly hills s hall ever be my own beloved home ; 
A.nd brighter days must surel)" come than thos" that we have 

seen. 
When Erin's sons may boldly sing "The wearing of the green." 
~or we love to wear the green, 0, how we love the green I 
Jur na.tive land we ca.nnot stand, for wea.ring of the green ; 
But bl'ighter days must surely come than those that we have 

seen, 
When all her sons may proudly sing "l'he wearing of the green.' 

THE LAND OF POTATOES, OH. 
Oh, had I in the clear five·hundred a year, 
"l'iSoThS~lf would not fear, though not aided one fart hing 

Faith, if such was my lot, little Ireland's the spot 
" There I'd build a snug cot, with a bit of garden to it. 

A s for Italy's dales, their Alps and high vales, 
And their fine squalling p;ales, their signoras so heat us. oh; 

I'd never unto thee come, nor abroad e \"e1' roam. 
But enjoying my sweet home in the land of potatoes, oh . 

CHORUS. 
Hospita lity, all reality, no formality. there you'll ever see, 
But be 80 free and easy, that we would amaze you; 
You'll think us all crazy, for dull we can never be. 

lf our friend. honest Jack, would but take a small hack, 
So get on his back, and in joy ride ov"r full to us; 

He, throughout the whole year, should have the best chee r. 
But, faith, no one's so dear as our brother, John Bull. to us. 

And we'd teach him when there, both to blunder a nd s wear. 
And our brogue with him share, which both genteel alld 

neat is, oh; 
Br, St. Patrick, I think, when we'd teach him to drink. 

1'hat he'd ne'er wish to shrink from the land of potatoes, oh. 

Thongh I'd frankly agree that I'd more happy be, 
lf some heave nly she, i n this country, would tavor me; 

For no spot on the earth can mor~ merits bring forth. 
If beauty and wealth c .. n embellish, su ch is the she. 

Good breeding, good nature, you see in each feature, 
So nought you've to teach her, so nice and complate she's, oh; 

T he n if fate would but send unto me such a fri end, 
What a life could I spen,l in the land of potatoes, oh, 

KATIE O' RVAN . 
On t he banks of the Shannon, in darling ,!ld Ireland, 

Dwells a. fair damsel, she's soon to be mlI~e; . 
She's a darling young creature and lovely m feature, 

I ne'er can forget h er I dear Katie q'Ryan.. . 
She's as fair as the dawn of the mOl'mng whlle beammg, 

H er eyes soft, h er lips like the rUbf r ed wllle ; . 
Oh! she's the dear little s hamrock, 'm constantly dreamlllg 

Of my own darling Katie, dear Katie O'Ryan. 
CHORUS. 

She's the dear little shamrock, I'm constantly dreaming 
Of my own darling Katie, dear Katie O' Ryan. 

I now h a ve rov'd far to a land called America. 
A home, Katie dear. for the honest and true; 

My heaI·t saddens tho' when I thlllk that I am 
So far away from old Irtlland, .and Katie, from you, 

'1'he winter is on, but 1 heed not ItS cold, deal', 
The spring will bring flowers and joy to my h ear t ; 

Oh. for it's nearing the time when I'I~ bring ml' love out here, 
'rhen in this free country our new hves we'l start. 

The fields here are green as they are in old h-eland, 
And a ll have their freedom to do what IS rIght ; 

Ah! Katie, I've seen pretty girls by the thousand, 
And I'm thinking of none but{Ol). darilng, to·11lght. . 

'When the bright Bummercomes WIll hasten,sur e.back agam, 
Take your soft tender hands gently In mme. Oh! 

1'11 never more leave you, but thro'.1ife we'll wander, 
Till death it will part me and Katle O·Ryan. 

IRELAND. 

Tune-Kathleen Mavourneen. 

Erin. sweet Erin I the halo of glory 
That hangs on t he brow of thy every green hill, 

As it falls on th e page of thy fame-written story, 
Reflects a wal'lJl glow on thy loveliness still. 

Oh. well may thy children to madness adore thee ; 
Thy bards to recount tby rich beauties, d espair-

When ther e is nnt a star that at midni gbt shines o'er thee 
Bnt twinkles with joy to stand sentinel there. 

Oh. who that has hea rd the loud wail of thy sorrow, 
But yearns, to the mourner, Borne ba.lm to impar t? 

Oh, who that has shared thy wild mirth but would borrow 
The charm that can kindle s uch joy to the hean ? 

And for music 1 oh, who that has once heard the numbers 
Set free to the winds by the m agic of Moore, 

But exults that the spell which encircled its slumbers, 
And chilled the sweet Harp of his country, is o'er? 

If It be but a fable that. fa r in thy mountains, 
Deep hidden by fairies lie treasures untold-

Oh, 'tIS but to appeal to thy heart's open tountaln, 
'1'0 find them o'ertlown witll- bette r than gold I 

Land of bra\'e sons and of light·h~arted daughters, 

.. ~l-:;.o;ti~:!~r, ~:yW'i;;~'t" ~~J'?'~ ~~~~~bl~~t of the waters. 
"First gem" mayst thuu sllille on the home of the ""a 1 
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ST. PAT RICK'S MARTYRS. 
I wonder what the mischi" f WitS in h er, 

For the mistress was niver countrH.iry~ 
But this same is just what s lle said to me, 

Just as sure a·s me name it is Mar),: 
"Mltry." slty" she. all It·smiling and swate-like, 

··'l'he young ladies are coming from France, 
And we'll give the m a. welcome next Monday. 

With an lllegant supper and dance." 

"Is It Mondlty ye're mltning?" says I : 
•• Ma.'am, why. thin I'm SOl'~'Y to stand in yeI' way, 

But it's little of work I'll do Monday, 
S"elng that Monday's St. Patrick's Day: 

And sure it's meself that promised to go 
Wld Cousin Kitty Malone's brother Dan, 

And bltd luck to Mary Magee," says I. 
"If she disappoints such a swato young man I" 

"·M.e cblltlren hey been away four years"-

"~~~aS:~o~~:~~~ ~ :~~h ~r!:;~~ttr~ either 
For you or St. Patrick's Day: 

I know nothing about St. Patrick." 
·'Tha.t's true for ye, ma'a.m, more's the pity," says I" 

"For it's niver the likes of ye has the luck 
To be born under the Irish sky." . 

Ye see, I was gittlng past jokln'-
And she sitting there, so alsy and proud, 

And me thinking of the Third Avenue, 
And the procession and music and crowd: 

And It crossed me mind that mlnlt 
Consarning Thady Mulligan's supper and dance : 

Says I, "It's not Mary Magee, ma'am, 
'I'hat can stay for the ladies coming from France." 

"Mary," says sbe, "two afternoons ea.ch week
Ivery Wednesday and ivery Monday-

Ye've always had. besides yer early Mass, 
And yeI' Vispers ivery other Sunday, 

And yer friends have visited at me house, 
Two or three of thim ivery night." 

.. Indade thin." says I . "That was nothln' at all 
But ivery dacent girl's right I" 

"Ver! well, thin," says she, "ye can lave the house 

A~J' if ti~~~~r:.~k~ ~~\hTnl.ej~:l~~~~ do. 
Ye can all of ye lave to-night." 

So just for St. patrick'sJ?ory we wlnt: 

It~'!.dh~::~~l~"or:i:ursa~:,!sg~en':,"'w~e, 
Which the same is a sin and a shame. 

Bad luck to them alII A POOl' body, I think, 
Had need of a comferable glass: 

It's a miserable time in Ameriky 
For a dacent Irish-born lass. 

If sbe sarves the saints. and Is kind to her friends, 
Then she loses her home and her pity, 

And there's thousands of innocent martyrs 
Like me on ivery St. Patrick's Day. 

SHANNON 'S FLOWERY BANKS. 
In summer when the leaves were green and blossoms decked 

ea ch tree, 
Young 'l'eddr. then declared bis love, his artiess love to m e : 
On Shannon s flow'ry banks we sat, and ther e he told his tale: 
o Patty I softest of thy sex I oh I let fond love prevail, 
Ah I well-a-day, you see me pine in sorrow and despair, 
Yet heed me not-then let me die and end my grie f and care. 
Ah I no. dear youth, I softly said, such love demands my 

thanks 
And h ere i' vow eternal truth on Shannon's flowery banks. 
A nd here we vow'd etel'nal truth on Shannon's flOW'l'y banks 
And then we gathered sweetest flowers and played such arC: 

less pranks. 
But, woe is me I the press gang came & forced my '1"d away 
Just when we n~med nex~mOl'Uillg fail' to be our wedding day: 
My loye I he cried, they forc" me hence, but still my hean is 

thIne, 
All pe,\ce be yours, m y gentle Pat, while war a nd toil bemine: 
With riches I'll re tu1"ll to t hee-l sobbed out words of thanks
And then he vowed eterllal truth on Shannon's flowery banks. 

And then hevow~d eternaltruth on.Shannon'sflowery banks, 
And then I BaW lum sail away and Join the hostile r a nk s ' 
From morn to eve, fur t.welve dull months, his absence Md I 

mourned. 
Ther~~~~~ed~s made-the ship came back-but Teddy n e'e r 

His beauteous face, his manLy form has won a nobler fair
My 'f eddy's false. and I for!6"i'n must die iu sad d espair-
Ye gentle maidens. see me laid while you stantll'ound illl'anks 
And plant a willow 0 ' ''1' my head on Shannon's tlow"ry uanksl 

KATTY FROM CORK. 

Tune-" Twig of the Shannon." 

Shure In old Ireland I had forefathers, but faith, I exactly 
can't tell 

Amongst all my \11lgant brothers if I had four mothers as wetl: 
a Ka.tty'~ my name, now I've come to the land ot roast bee t, 

beer and pork 
I'll float on the tide of good fortune quite aisy. because I am 

Cork I 
he land's It beautiful nation, and ever, in spite of all foes, 
Must be in friendship united, & valorthe shaml'ock & r ose. 

Tune-" Limerick Races." 
Oh! by the big hill of Howth, the Irish lads and lasses, 
Not East, West. North or South in frolic them surpasses I 
Fltith! they will, by hook or crook, show their good·humoreu 

faces 
At the fair 0' Donnybrook or famous Limeric k races I 

Mush a too 1'00 la. 

Tune-"Paddy, 'VIll You Now ? " 
Poor Paddy's generous, bowld and free, and fon d of hospi-

talli~ . 
A t makln~ love, shure, P at's all there, a regu la r divil among 

the fall' I 
And as he kissed the stone 0' Blarney over pretty g il'ls h e'd 

cal'ney: [i 8. 
When a ll gone's the pigs and praties, Paddy good to emigrate 
Paddy is the boy, Paddy Is the boy, takin~ all things wit h 

good humor. 
Tune-HGarry Owen." 

I'm poor Katty, come over here for to try to get a place, if a 
good one I can spy, 

And hope they won't tell me that none need apply. any damsels 
that come from ould Ireland. 

As well as another my duty I'll do, I'll sing like a bird while 
my work I get through, 

An1:~~Ydufr::t!n';l~ges to marry a t.rue tight broth of a boy 

Tune-" Whistling Thief." 
My Patrick's got a cow and other poultry, too, 
A porker and a sow, wid other fish a few: 
Oh I Katty I to me he cried, when ye come back, at least. 
'l'hen shure to be your bride I will speak to the priest. 

Tune-"Donnybrook Jig." 
And now I must bid b: adieu, the top of the morning to you, 

~~r~:~Jyt~~!~i.ldY ~~~~e~%er h:~ true; 
From the top of his hat to his shoe, so adieu, my blessing I 

leave It wld you I 
McFADDEN'S PICNIC. 

Near the beautiful town of Killybeys,ln the coun ty of Donegltl. 
Th' McFaddens.th' Maloneys, with their children large & small 
Gave over their dally labor,sorrastroke of work would ther; do: 
Buta~~~;-ut!1;::,~elves to the fields and woods for to kic up 

There was all the McFadtlens, both young and old. and Ter. 
ence O'Fla.hel'ty's niece; 

A hundred and fifty Maloneys,. wid a peck o f pra ties a pi ece; 
And Father O'Toole from Carrlgaline, the G ilhuoleys of Bor. 

risokane, 
An~fc~~:~~aIOy,that broth of a boy, wid the e legant W idow 

'Neath the shade of a tree, by a clear running brook, on the 
turf a cloth they spread. 

TheJ~~~J~~! if,eg:J'~llY covered the limbs o f the young 

Then they emptied their par-ks of the sweetest of cakes, and 
the choicest of bacon and meat: 

And, for two hours, though divil a bit did t hey do but drink 
whiskey and gabble and eat. 

By the pipes of McGorrisk they danced and s ung. like dlvil s 
wid mILd possessed; • 

An~j~~~~r;v?~r~~~l~~t the widow's e mbrace. was shaking 

OUI~fSif~lg.d~eentr~lf~w';eloosed from his goose, ha d the wife 

An~e~bi':i al~:~;~fl~,t~~o~;:avel in style that, bedad ! ye can't 

The woods they presented a beautiful sight, all t hickened with 
maidens so sweet: 

And l\fick Hogan a-conrtin' O'Flaherty's niece in a nate little 
shltd YJ etreat. . 

Ould ilfcFadden dead drunk and laid out ·like a corpse, wid .. 
dozen Ma]oneys or InOl'e ; 

And the swate little brats playing toy wid potheen wid the 
end of an Innocent straw. . 
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HOW PADDY STOLE THE ROPE. 
~'hel'e were once two I rish labol'ing luen. to America they 

came over, 
And they tramped about in search of work from New York to 

Dover; 
Said Paddy to !!lick, "I'm tired of this, we're both left in the 

lUl'ch, I 

~f~hi!t!'~:~~ '~~~~~~~!<s~f~ll~J~~ i>°aa~~,I:?~o~,~~o~':th i~~ 
be so vile? 

Sure something bad will happen you when in the sacred aisle; 
!:lut if ye do; I will go with you, we'll get safe out, I hope," 
::;0 listen, and I 'll tell ye true, how Paddy stole the rope: 

They tramped about through mud and mire, and the place 
they wanted finding, 

'1'hey got inside a country church, which nobody was minding; 
They scraped together all they could, and then prepareu to 

'Vh~~~addY said, "Hold on now, Mick, what shall we do for 
rope'! 

{~r~h~::.te~~~~u~o~~J'~~~.~';;~in"en!J:~~t~V;:d~~ ~~~~~ 
tied;" 

Just then he spied the church-bell rope, and swift as an ante
lope, 

He scrambled up on the belfry high, to go and steal the rope. 

"'hen Paddy reached the belfry ropes, "be jabers I" said he, 
"stop. . 

'§g f;~~ ~ ~1~rt~~t~el~ln~n~~N~vh:u:~;;illi~ ~~~h:"[g\',~'; 
"I think the piece that's u nderneath quite long enough will be." 
80, holding by one arm and leg, he pulled his clasp-knife ou t, 
And right above his head and hand he cut the roll'l so stout ; 
He quite forgot it held him up. By the powers of Doctor Popel 
Down to the bottom of the church fell Paddy and the rope. 

8ays Mick to Paddy, "Come out of that I " as he on the fioor 
lay groa.ning, \ 

"Is that the way to steal a rope? No wonder nowye're moan
ing' 

I'll sho~ rez how to cut a rope. 'l'here I just lend me your 
knife.' 

.. Yerr ... !!lick, be careful!" cried out Paddy, "or else you 'll 
lose your life I" 

Mlck bounded up the rope, and, like an artful thief, 
Instead of cutting it np above, he cut it underneath: 
The piece feU down, and he was left to hang up there and 

mope- . 
.. Bad ces.Q. unto the day:" said he, •• when we came to st.eating 

rope." 
There was Paddy groaning oD. the fioor , while Mlck hung u p 

on high. . . 
"Come down," sal's Paddy. "I can't," says Mick, .. for if I 

drop I'll aie i ' . 
Their noise soon brough t the preacher 'round, the sexton and 

police, 
But they set poor Mickey free, the pair got no release; 
'l'hey took them to the station, wher e their conduct they now 

Fo/if~ey had no work before, they've plenty now to do; 
And for their ingenuity they have a larger scope 
Than when they broke into the church and trled to steal th~ 

rope. 

EM MET' S ,FAREWELL TO HIS TRUE LOVE. 
Farewell. love, farewell, l ove, I now must leave you. 

'£he pale moon is shining her last bealn all m e ; 
In truth, I do declare I never deceived you, 

For it's next to my heart Is dear Erin and thee. 

Draw near to my bosom, my first and fond true loye, 
And cherish the heart that beats only for thee; 

And let my cold grave with green laurels be strewn, love, 
For I'U die for my country, dear Erin, and thee. 

Oh never again in the moonlight we'll roam, love, 
When the birds are at rest and the stars they do shine; 

Oh, never again shaU I kiss thy sweet lips, love, 
Or wander by streamlets with thy hands pressed in mine. 

Oh, should. a mother's love make all others forsake me, 
Oh, give me a prOmise before that I die 

ThatJou'll come to my grave when all others forsake me, 
An there with the soft winds breathe sigh then for Sigh. 

1\1y hour is approaching, let me take one fond look, love, 
And watch thy pure beauty till my soul does depart; 

L et thy wrinklets fall on my face and brow, love, 
Draw near tilll press thee to my fond and true heart. 

Farewell, love, farewell, love, the words are now spoken, 
'£he pa.le moon is shining her last beams on J.ne ; 

Farewell, love, farewell, love, I hear the death token, 
Never more. in this world your Emmet you'H sae. ' 

BEAUTY OF LIMERICK. 

I sing of my loved one-an idol to me, 
Though we are parted by the deep rolling sea.: 
My thoughts gladly wander to Erin's green shore, 
Where d wells my sweet treasure, mavour lleen astho1'6 
By the side of the brooklet, a clear running stream, 
I fancy I see her, my cushla machree ; 
Oh, there's noglrl fairer nor lovelier than she, 
1\1y beauty of Limerick, acushla machree; 
Oh, there's noglrl fairer nor lovelier t han she, 
1\1y beauty of Limerick, acushl" roachree. 

I sigh when I think of our farewell good. bye, 
You strived for to keep the sad tear from Y0111' eye; 
Poor Paddl', God save you and send you strai,:ht hom e, 

'§~~e hJ~~tt tf'~!;e:~:'~f,!orr~~~:.,llI ~~~,l:; 
I'd go back to old Ireland w~en money I'd save. 
Oh, there's nogirl fairer nor lovelier than she, 
My beauty of Limerick, acushla machree; 
Oh, there's no $ir! fairer nor lovelier than she, 
My beanty of L imerick, acushla machree. 

I place 'neath my pillow at night, when I sleep, 
A sweet little token she gave me to keep-
A wee bit of ribbon she took from her halr
No king has a jewel more precious or rare. 
In the morn when awakened I press to my heart 
My colleen's last gift-with it never I'll part: 
It comes from the tairest, the loveliest to me, 
My beautr. of Limerick, acushla machree : 
Oh, there s110glrl fairer nor lovelier than she, 
My beauty of Limerick, acushla machree. 

MOLLY BAWN. 

Oh, MoUy Bawn, why leave me pining, 

,,~~O~~yst:.~t~~~:~~!~lgO~\y shining, 
Because they have nothing else to do? 

The fiowers late were ol?en keeping, 
'fo try a rival blush wlth you; 

But their mother, nature, kept them sleeping 
With their rosy faces washed in dew. 

The Jlrecty fiowers were made to bloom, dear, 
And the pretty stars were made to shine; 

The pretty girls were made for the boys, dear, 
And may be you were made for mine . 

The wicked watch-dog here is snarling, 
He takes me for a thief. d'ye see? 

For he knows I'd stealJou, 1\1011y, darling, 
And then transporte I snould be. 

THE GRAVE OF WOLFE TONE. 

:':11 Bodenstown churchyard there is a green gra'·e. 
And wildly along it the Winter winds rave; 
SmaU shelter, I ween, aI;e the ruined walls there, . 
When the storm sweeps down on the plains of Kildare. 

Once I lay on that soo-It lies OV6r Wolfe Tone-
And thought how he perished in prison alone, 
His friends unavenge<!. and his country un freed
U Oh, bitter," I said. h 18 a patriot's meed." 

.. For in him the heart of '" woman, combined 
W'ith a heroic life and a !,overning mind-
A martyr for Ireland-hls grave has no stone, 
His name seldom named, and his virtues unknown." 

~f":"t,;;g~,e,~~~~a~ 1~i~'ft,~b~:e vgf'i1~ adne~j,;ead 
'rhey carried no coi'p'se, and they carried no stone. 
And they stopped when they came to the grave of Wolfe Tone. 

There were students and peasants, the wise and the brave, 
And an old man who knew him from cradle to grave, 
And the children who thought me hard-hearted-for they 
On that sanctified soil were forbidden to play. 

But the old man, who saw I was mourning there, said: 
H . '¥e come, sir, to weep where young Wolfe Tone is laid, 
And we're going to raise him a monument, too-
A plain one, yet fit for the simple and true." 

My heart overflowed, and' I clasped his old hand, 
And I blessed him. and blessed everyone of his band. 
"Sweetl sweetl 'tis to find tha t such faith can remain 
To the canse, and the roan so long vanished and slain." 

In the Bodensto)VD. churchyard there Is a green grave, 
And freely around It let 'Winter windsi'ave; 
Far better they suit him-the ruin and gloom-
T lillreland, a: nation, can build him atomb.··· . 
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NORAH McSHANE. 
I've left BaJlymornach a long way behina me, 

'1'0 better my fortune I've c rossed the big sea; 
But I'm sadly alone, not a creature to mind me, 

And faith, I'm as wretched as wretched can be. 
I think of the buttermilk. fresh as the daisy, 

'1'he beautiful hills and the emerald plain, 
And, ah I don't I oftentimes think myself crazy 

About that black.eyed rogue, sweet Norah McShane. 

I W~ef.;'b~~:f~~~flIti,~~3° e';Pfti~~~t~ttf~in:iar: 
When 1 toss'd in the lig~t the thirteen I'~ been earnin". 

And whistled the anthem of Erin.go-bragh. 
In truth. I believe that I'm half broken-hearted. 

To my coun try and love I must ~et back again. 
F or I've never been happy at all SInce I parted 

From sweet Ballymornach and Norah McShane. 

Oh! there's something so sweet In the cot I was born in, 
Though t.he walls are but mud and the roof is butthatcb; 

H ow familiar the grunt of the pigs in the mornin" 
What. music in lifting the rusty old latch . 

'Tis true I'd no money. but then I'd no sorrow, 
My pockets were light. but my head had no pain; 

And if I but live till the sun shine to-morrow 
I'll be 01I to ould Irelanu and Norah McSbane. 

GARRVOWEN. 
Let Bachus' sons be not dismayed. but join with me each jo. 

vial blade; 
Come booze & sing & lend your aid to help me with the chorus. 

CHORUS. 
Instead of spa we'll drink down ale, and pay the r eckoning 

on the nail; 
No man for debt shall go to jail from Garryowen in glory. 

We are the boys that take delight In smashing the Limerick 
lights when lighting, 

Through the streets like sporters fighting and tearing all be
fore us. 

We'll break windows, we'll break doors, the watch knock 
down by threes and fours; 

Then let the doctors work their cures, and tinker up our bruises. 

We'll beat the bailllIs out of fun, we'll make the mayor and 
sheriffs run; 

We are the boys no man dares dun, if he re~ards a whole skin. 

Our hearts so stout have got us fame, for soon 'tls known from 
whence we came; 

Where'er we go they dread the name of Garryowen in glory. 

J ohnny Cornell's tall and straight, and in his limbs he Is com

He'Rl~Y~dh a bar of any weight from Garryowen to Thomond 
Gate. 

Garryowen Is gone to wreck since Johnny Cornell went to 
Cork; 

ThOs~~~i~~~bY O'Brien leapt over the dock In spite of all the 

OH, THE SHAMROCK I 
Through Erln's isle, to sport a while, as Love and Valor 'Wan

dered, 
With Wit, the sprite, whose quiver bright a thousand arrowS 

squandered; 
"Vhere'er they pass, a triple grass shoots up, with dew-drops 

streaming, 
As softly green as emerald seen through purest crystal gleam-

Oh, if~e shamrock I the green immortal shamrock 
Chosen leaf of bard and chief-old l;;rin's native shamrOCk I 
Says Valor, "See. they spring for me, those leafy gems of 

morningl" 
Says Love, "Nol nol for me they grow, my fragrant path 

adorning." 
But Wit perceives the triple leaves, and cries, "Oh,do not sever 
A type that blends three godlike friends, Love, Valor, Wit. 

foreverl" 
Oh, the shamrock I the green, Immortal shamrock, 
Chosen leaf of bard and chief-old li:rin's nati ve shamrock 1 
So firmly fond may last the bond they wove that morn to-

All!~~:~'may fallone drop of gall on Wit's celestial featherl 
May Love, as twine his fiowers divine, of thorny falsehood 

weed 'em! 
May Valor ne'erhis standard rear against the cause of Free
Ob the shamrock- the green, immortal shamrock! [doml 
Chosen leaf of bard and chief-old Brin's native shamrock I 

MlCKEV THE CARMAN. 

Air-Low-Backed Car. 
I'm Mlckey ¥cque, a boy so thrue, I belo!,g to the Imerald Isle. 
And if ye WIll lIsten, your eyes WIll glIsten, and your laces 

will bear a smile. 
There's not one so merry, from Cork to Derry, the ladies, near 

and far, 
Say it's a thrate to take a sate on my Irish jauntiu' car. 

CHORUS. 
Dhrivln'-joultin'-gallopin'-on my jaunt in' car. 
When I get a fare I dhrive away care, as 1 dhrive my jaun

tin' car. 

In Dublin city, so nate and pretty, I used to take my stand: 
On my car so nate 'twas quite a thrate to dhrive thro' the 

streets so grand. 
The sights so fine in summer-time, I'd dhrive you near or far
The reius I grip, I crack my whip, 01I goes my jauntin' car. 

If agirl to your mind you want to find,ould Ireland is the part
'rb.e colleens tail', I do declare, 8:re sure to stale your heart. 
WIth a glance so sly, a.nd beamIng eye. as bright as any star
Bet~~pg~~~rs above. you're shure to love, it you go on ajaun-

Poor Dublin now's In throuble, there's very little fun' 
I used to sit on my yoke, and crack a joke, with any boy un

dher the sun. 
But the Aliiance, boys, my time employs, for them I've ram

hied far, 
And left poor Erin's Isle, my boys,andmy horse and jauntin' 

car. 

SHE IS FAR FROM THE LAND. 
She Is far from the land where her young he ro s leeps, 

And lovers are 'round her sighing; 
But coldly she turns from their gaze and wee ps 

For her heart in his grave is lying. ' 
She sings the wild songs of her deal' native plains, 

Every note which he loved awaking: 
Ah I little they think, who delight in her strains, 

How the heart of the minstrel is breaking. 

He had lived for his love. for his coun try he died, 
They were all that to life had entwined him : 

Nor soon shall the tears of his country be dried, 
Nor long will his love stay behind him. 

Oh I make her a grave where the sunbeams rest 
When they promise a glorious morrow; 

They'll shine o'er her sleep like a smile from the West. 
From her own loved island of Borrow. 

HOW ERIN WAS BORN. 
With your kind attention, your good cond6scension. 

I'll make bold to mention of Erin so green; 
Without hesitation, I'll tell how this nation 

Became of creation the gem of the Queen. 
It happened one morning, without any wa rning. 

That Vanus was born in th!>t beautiful say: 
And by that same token-och 1 sure 'twas provokin', 

Her pinions were soaking and wouldn't give play. 

CHORUS. 
This story was told, boys, by sages of old, boys ; 
Who thus did unfOld. boYs. how Erin waS born. 

Now, Neptune, who knew her. began to pursue her, 
In order to woo her-the wicked old Jew; 

And very ni~h caught h er Srtop of the water, 
Great Juplter's daughter, who cried, '~Wishastro! " 

When J ove, the great janions, looked down anu sa w Vanus, 
And Neptune, so "hanions, n pursuing he r wild: 

He roared out like thunder, he'd t ear him aSllnde I'~ 
And sure ' twas no wonder, for tazing his child. 

A star then esp;lring, close 'round by him lying, 
He soon sent It fiying-he hurled it below; 

Where it fell like winking, old Neptune then sinking, 
With what I am thinking, was a mighty bi!: blow, 

That same star was dry land. 'twaslowland and highland, 
And formed that sweet is land, the land of my birtb; 

And makes true the story that sent down from glory. 
Old Erin so hoary, is a heaven upon earth. 

Now Vanus slept nately. on Erln so stately, 
But fainted 'cause lately so bothered a nd pressed; 

Which much did bewilder,and very nigh killed her, 
When her father distillea heI' a drop of the best. 

This potheen victorious, made her feel g lorious, 

Tte,;;~~~v ':f:'~~~'bY~~ef~:\i:'a':'l,~~ P";:';~~mous 
For whiskey and lighting, for beauty and love. 
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GIVE AN HONEST IRISH LAD A CHANCE. 

My name is i\lcNamara, "nd I came from county Clare, 
In that darling little isle across the se .. : 

''Vherethe nlOuntainsand the hills. the lakes and rippling rills, 
Are singing sweetest music all the day. 

Our little farm was small, it would not support us all, 
So one of us was forced away from borne; 

I ~i~at~~~;,~IC~'tY;hJ':~d'i~hal'i ~~:;1.rop in my eye, 

CHORUS. 

I alll a n honest Irish Iad
t 

of work I'm not afraid, 
If it's plea.ure to you will sing or dance; 

I'Wll"e~ntb~;~~v~o~ "l:~~!lt°I~;~lh°l'il ::~~:n~~~ day 

"-hen I landed in New York I tried hard to get work. 
And I travelled through the streets from day to day; 

I went from place to place with starvation in my face, 

A~d'~~rtg!~~~:r~~~n~~~:~~:~ ~:d g~!' 
That would give an Irish laa' a chance to earn his bread, 

But then it's the same, for I know I'm not to blame, 
And often times I wished that I was dead. 

But I know I've one kind friend who a helping hand willleD1 
'1'0 a poor boy, and to help him on at home; 

I will bring my mother here, and my little sister dear, 
And never more again from them to roam_ 

I 'Y~!,tHl tgodt'h~Ve~,~~s~~tr cIa~~ll work both day and night, 
And God will bless the heart that will take a poor boy's part, 

And m ake an honest Irish lad a man. 

T HERE NEVER WAS A COWARD WHERE TH E SHAMROCK 
GROWS. -

Let co wardly slanderers say what they may 
Again"t t he deal' land of my birth, 

But I will maintain, in spite of all toes, 
It's tne deal'e.t green spot on this earth. 

Some 8»y we are cowards and lit for naught else 
But drinking our home-made potheen, 

But I'll turow back that villainous lie in their face
W e re a s brave as the shamrock is green. 

CHORUS. 
Pat may be foolish and very often wrong, 
Pat's got a temper which don't last very long; 

. Pat is full of jollity. as everybody knows, 
But there neve l'W&S a. coward where the shamrock grows. 

Tho' oppressed and insulted for hundreds of years 
By the foe who once conquered them, they 

Have left us the courage our forefathers had, 
For that they cannot take away. 

They kept learning from us, stole all we held dear 
And crushed us till others cried shame ; 

But in spi te of it all we ha ve struggled to learn 
'l'hat courage and wit are the same. 

SPRIG OF SHILLELAH. 
Och, love is the soul of a nate Irishman, 
H e loves all the lovely, loves all that he can, 

\Vith the sprig of shillelah and shamrock so green: 
His heart is good-humor'd, 'tis honest and sound, 
No malice or hatred is there to be found; 
"\fe courts and he marries, he drinks and he flght.., 
)j' or love, all for love, ~~r ill that he delights, 

''Vith his sprig ot sni.u.elah and shamrock so green. 
~o has e'er had the luck to see Donnybrook fair, 
An Irishma n all in his glory is there, 

'Vith his spri~ of shillelah and shamrock so green : 

~i~~~~~:~c".B~<;'a ~~~ds~~~;,~ehis~~§~i,:~"{, a speck, 
He goes to a tent and he spends half a crown, 
He meets with a frie!'4, and for love knocks him down 

' Vith his sprig of sni.u.elah and shamrock so green. 
At evening returning, as homeward h e goes, 
His heart light with whisk ey, his h ead soft with blows 

!<' rom a sprig of shillelah and sha mrock so green. 
He m eets with his Shelah, who, blushing a smile, 
Cries: .. Get you gone, Pat I" yet consents all the while: 
To the priest then they go, and nine months after that 
A fine ba by cries out: " 'How d'ye do, father Pat, 

With your sprig of shillelah and shamrock so green. 
Bless the count r y, SlJ.y I, that gave Patl'ick his birth., 
HLess the la nd of t he oak and HS n eigh boring earth, 

\Vhere grows t he shillela h and shamrock so green: 
:May the sons of the Tha mes, the Tweed, and the Shannon, 
Drub the foes who da re pla nt on our confines a cannon : 
U nited a nd happy at loyalty's shrine, 
l\iay the rose. leek , and t his tle lon~ flonrish and twine 

Round a spr ig of shillelah and snalllrock so green. 

LANNIGAN'S BALL. 

In the town of Athollived one Jimmy L"nnigan, 
H e ba ther'd "way till he hadn't a poulld; 

His father died and made him a man again, 
Left him a farm of ten acr es of ground: 

H e gave a large party to all his rela tions 
'l'hat stood beside him when he went to the wall: 

So if you but listen, I'll make YOUI' eyes g listen 
'With the rows and the ructions at Lannigan'. b .. ll. 

CHORUS. 
Whack, fallal, fallal, tal ladedy. 
"'hack, fallal, fallal, talladedr, 

"~~~.!'c.1,a~~~~:o~~lf~~~~~::~~' ball. 

'Twas meself had free invitations 
For all the boys and girls I might ask; 

In less than five minutes I'd frPnds and relatior..s 
Singing a8 merry as flies round a cask; 

Kitty O'Harra, a nate little milliner, 
'l'ipt me the wink and a sk'd me to call 

'Whm I arrived with Timothy Galligan, 
Just in time for Lannigan's ball. 

'Vhin we got there they were dancing the polka 
All round the room in a quare whirligig; 

But Kitty and I put a stop to this nonsinse, 
'We tipt them a taste of a nate Irish jig; 

Oh 1 lI1avrone wasn' t she proud of me, 
,~re bather'd the fture till the ceiling did fall, 

For I spent three weeks at Brooks's Ac»delllY, 
L'arning a step for Lannigan's ball. 

The boys were all merry, the girls were fri sky, 
Drinking together in couples and group_s, 

Whin an acciden~ happened to Pad':iY O'Rafferty, 
He struck hIS rIght fu t through MISS Flannigan's hoops ' 

The craythur she fainted and roared" Millie murther 1'" 
Called for her fri'nds and l1athered thim a ll; 

Tim Dermody swore that he d go no further, 
But have satisfaction at Lannigan's ball. 

Oh, arrah, boys, but thin was the ruptlon, 
Meself got a wollop from Phelim lI1cCoo, 

Soon I replieli .to h is nate introduction. 
And we kicked up the divil's phililaloo; 

Casey, the piper, h e was nearly strangled, 
He squeezed up his bags, chaunters and all; 

The girls in their ribbons all got entangled, 
And that put a stop to Lannigan's ball. 

In the midst of the row lI1iss Kavanagh fainted, 
Her face all the while was as red as the rose ; 

'l'he ladies declared her cheeks tber were painted, 
But she'd taken a drop to much, . suppose: 

Paddy lI1acaty, so h earty and able, 
When he saw his dear coll"en stretched out in the hall, 

He pulled the bes t leg out from under tile table 
And broke all the chaney at Lannigan's ball. 

IRELAND FOR THE IRISH. 
Ireland for the Irish, is our motto, says P a rnell, 
'l'hos" fertile fields and liowery dales young Emmet loved so 

well, 
Were never decked by nature for an English absentee, 
Come, Erin's sons, take up your guns and fight for liberty. 

CHORUS. 
We'll meet the English army, those landlords we'll defy, 
'V e' lI meet them as our old brIgade at the charge of Fontenoy. 

Gladstone's bill is a failure, boys, and so is Foster's plan, 
'l'hey said they would drive the Irish race from their native 

land: 
They would force them to emil>rate, 01' lock them up in jail, 
An~~~v~:J~O:O~~~. the" Irish World" from coming thro' 

The brave and noble Davitt lies in a prison cell, 
Likewise the brave John DiIlon, Brannen, and Father Sheahy. 

as well; 
They struggled hard for Erin's isle, they organized the league. 
For Ireland and the Irish to die they're not afraid. 

CHORUS. 
We'll meet the English army, those landlords we'll defy. 
And free our noble heroes from the dungeons where they lie. 

:Mav Erin's sons and daughters live to see onr Ireland free, 
'l'he great Parnell, our President, our Shi~S upon the sea: 
'l'he~~~J. ju.t like Sherman had, Genera Burke in full com· 

'1'0 keep those frauds, or titled lords, out of our native land. 
CHORUS. ' 

Then Ireland's young R epnblic will happy, happy be, 
No landlords' s laves 01' paupel"s graves, when Erin's isle i9 

free. 
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T HE ~XILE OF ERIN . 
There came to the beach a POOl' exile of Erin, 

The dew on his robe was heavy and chill; 
For his country he sighed when at twilight r epairing, 

'1'0 wander alone by the wind-beaten kill. 
But the day-star attracted his eye's sad devotion, 
For it rose on its own native isle of the ocean, 
"Where once, in the tlow of his ~outhfu l emotion, 

, He sang the bold anthem of Erin-go-bragh. 

Ohl sad is my fate, said the heart-broken stranger, 
The wild deer and wolf to a covert can flee; 

But I have no r efuge from famine or danger, 
A home and a country remains not for me. 

Ah I never again in the ~reen shady bowel', 
Vlrhere my forefathers lived, shall I spend the sweet hours, 
Or cover my harp wit.h the wild-"Toven f1owel's, 

And strike the sweet numbers of Erin-go-bra:;;~. 

Ohl Erin, my country, though sad and forsaken, 
In dreams I reVisit thy sea-beaten shore; 

But, alas! in a far foreign land I awaken, 
And sigh for the friendS that can meet me no mOre. 

And thou, cruel fate, wilt thou never replace me 
In a mansion of peace, where no per ils can chase me? 
Ah I never again shall my brothers embrace me, ' 

'I'hey died to defend me, 01' live to deplore. 

'Where now is my cabin door so fast by the wildwood? 
Sisters and sire did weep for its fall ; 

Where is the mother that looked on my childhood? 
And where is my bosom friend-dearer than all'( 

Ah I my sad soul, long abandoned by pleasure, 
Why did it. dote on a fast fading treasure? ' 
Tears, like the rain, may fall without measure. 

But rapture and beauty they cannot recall. 

But yet all its fond recollections suppressing, 
One dyin~ wish my fond bosom shall draw; 

Erin, an eXile bequeaths thee his bleSSings, 
Land of my fathers, Erin-go-bragh. 

Buried and 00ld
1 

when my heart stills its motion, 
Green be thy fie ds, sweetest isle in t,he ocean; 
And the harp-striking bards sing aloud with devotion, 

E rin Mavourneen, sweet Erin-go-bragh. 

MOONLIGHT AT KILLARNEV. 

The moon was shining on the lake, the stars shone from above; 
Gazing on the water, my heart wae filled with love. 
'],here I met my darling, whose eyes with joy did beam, 
As gently I spoke to her of young love's sweetest dream. 

CHORUS_ 
Moonlight at Killarney, while stars shone from above; 
Oh. what bliss! a loving kiss from hearts that beat with love. 
Oh I moonlight at KiIlarney, while stars shone from above ; 
Oh, what bliss I aloving kiss from hearts that beat with love. 

"1'is by the margin of the lake, battles have been won ; 
Not by spear or sword, but by blarney of the tongue. 
She I know, believed me, as stars shone from above; 
She'gently smiled upon me while whisp'ring words of love. 

THE WILD IRISH BOV. 
Farewell to the deal' land I leave far behind, 
Farewell to my father, although he be blind; 
Shall I ever forget him wbile my heart beats with joy? 
For he called me his darling, the wild Irish boy-
For he called me h is da l'ling, the wild I r ish boy. 

When I came to this country I had brogues on my feet, 
And cordul'oy breeches, although I looked neat, 
Yet tne boys they all laughed at me, which to me was a joy, 
};' or they callet! me the lIero, the wild Irish boy-
};' 1l' tiley called me the hero, the wilt! Irish boy. 

There is one they'll remember and never fOl'get, 
"l'iB Washington's deal' friend, the bold Lafayette; 
'Vno gave fortune and all, not wishing for fame, 
For he dearly loved freedom and Washington's name, 
Bor he dearly loved freedom and Washington's name. 

I'll send for my parents and they will come here, 
To a land filled with plenty, and a land they love dear; 
For I know they will bless me, whil~ their hearts beat with joy, 
For they call me their own son, their wild Irish boy -
For they call me their own son, ,their wild Irish boy. 

There's the land of my kindred I'll never forget; 
For tn" tilne it may come when it will be happy yet ; 
'Vould to ",od it were now, for 'twould ~ive ,me great jo:yj ' 
For to gaze o.nee more on it, though a Wild Irish boy-· 
For to gaze once more on it, .t1:!ough a wild l r.ish boy.. 

RO.SE OF 'KI L;L,o,RNEY; 

Ohl promise to meet me wIJ'eil twili'gllt is falling 
Besit!e the bright watel's that slUmber so fail' ; 

Each bird in the meadow your name will be calling, 
And every sweet rosebud 'wi11100k for you there. 

It's morning and eveniljg for you I am sighing; 
rrhe heart in my bOSOlll is yours evermore; 

I'll watch for you, darlhlg, '''hen daylight is dying, 
Sweet rose of Killarney, lVbvourneen Asthore. 

My heart is a nest that is r~bbed and forsaken, 
'When gone from my sight is the girl that I love ; 

One word from your Iip's can my gladness a wa ken
Your smile is the snule of the angels abO\'e, 

Then meet me at twilight, beside the bright waters ; 
The love that I've told you, I'd whisper once more; 

Oh I sweetest and fairest of Eriil's fair daughters, 
Dear rose of Killarney, Mavourneen ASthore. 

THE HARP WITHOUT THE CROWN. 
The Yankee loves the stars and stripes, and Orangemen the 

blue, 
And why not we our emblem show as other nations do? 
01' m ust we alte." through the dread of any bigot' s frown, 
The sign for which OUr fatherS died, the harp without the 

crown? 
Oh 1 man y a warlike hero beneath its sh adow died ; 
Of poets, bards and sages, it always was the p!'ide, 
'1'0 please a few officials must we now pull it down, 
The emblem of a thousand years, the harp without the crown? 
Let Fenians rage, and crafty spies against their ob,jeets plan, 
Each link they gain in rapture prize to sell t.heir fe llowman, 
Convict, imprison if you will, and rebel cruisers drown. 
But yet we'll show our emblem still, the harp without the 

crown. 

The world may change, and Mr. Black may weal' an altered 
mien, 

I feel convinced he will not turn to any shade of green. 
Hecan'tbe white,but yet thro' time. perhaps, he'll turn brown; 
'Tis nought to us, we still will love the harp without the crown. 

THE BLACKBIRD. 
It was on one fine morning for soft recreation 

,I heard a fail' d?-msel making a sad moan; , 
Slghmg and sobbmg With sad lamentation 

::laying my Blackbird most loyal has f1O\~n. 

My thoughts they deceived me, refiection it grieves me 
A~d 'I am 0 'erburdel?-ed with sad misery; • 

But If death should blmd me, as true love inclines me 
My Blackbird I'll seek out wherever I be. ' 

Once in fair England my Blackbird did flourish 
He was the chief flower that i~ it did sp!'ing; , 

Fall' ladles of honor hiS person <lid nourish. 
Because that he was the true son of a king. 

But, oh! that false fortune has proved so uncertain 
rrbat caus'd the parting between you and me . ' 

But if Le remain in }-'rance or in Spain ' 
I'll be true to my Blackbird wherevel, he be. 

In England my Blackbird and I were together, 
When he was the most, noble and gen'rous of heart · 

But woe to the time when he arrived there, • 
Alas I he was soon forced 1rom me to part. 

I n Italy he beam'd and \V'as highly esteemed, 
In li:ngland he seems but a stranger to me' 

Bnt if he remain in Fl' ance 01' in Spain ' 
All blessings on my Blackbird wherever he be. 

But. if by the fowler my Blackbird is taken, 
Sighing and sobbin'!: will be all t.he tune; 

But if he is safe, and I 'm not mistaken, 
I hope I shall see him in May 01' in June. 

The birds of the forest they all flock together 
The turtle was chosen to dwell with the do~e ' 

So I 'm resolved ·in fail' 01' foul weat.her, • 
Once in the <ipring to seek out my love. 

Oh, ~e is all my treasure, my joy and my pleasure, 
He s Justly beloved, though my heart follow thee, 

How constant and kind. and courageous of uti nd 
Deserving of blessing wherever he be.. " 

It's not the wide ocean' can fright ,me with danger 
Alt ough like a pilgr jm I wander forl orn" , . 

For I'll find more frien.dship fro1l) one th'l-t'~ a st'rauger. 
More than fl'o~· c:me that,l\l. B~:ita,in.w.as , bOi·i,.,: 
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TWELVE STONE TWO. 
r f eel so dreadful nervouS that I'm frightened of my life. 
For by this time to-morrow I'll be fastened to a wife; 
An agricultural I rish girl that's twice the size of me; 
Upon my word I'm doubtful what the consequence will be. 

CHORUS. 
She's a fine bi~ woman, a nd she knows that same, 

l1~~Ier:~r ~~ Jr:a~f~:in~~~v8~ue~~lIPd°6:i~i~~l~~:i to do, 
For to-monow I must buckle on the twelve stone two. 

I would like to break the contract off, but that would never do; 
My life would not be worth two straws, between m yself aun 

you. 
I don't think she'd put me In a breach-at-promi se case : 
But with her big fist she'd m ake the breaches on my face. 
She made me drunk at Sullivan's, then sat upon my knee; 
Just imagine twelve stone two on a little chap like me. 
"l'was she done a ll the courting, I had not one word to say, 
So like a h elpless little lamb, I gave myself away. 

I DREAMED THAT OLD IRELAND WAS FREE. 
One night as I slumbered in sweet, peaceful rest, 

Tired out from a long day of toil, 
My thoughts, like a bird, over the ocean's white crest, 

Wandered hack to my own native soil; 
But a great change had come since the time when a boy 

I tayed 'round myoid mother's knee, 

A~Ol~'Pd~::~e~~~tdo~ i~~Yi~dm:as~~~~ with joy, 

CHORUS. 

The dars of her freedom at last had a word, 
The time that we all long to see; 

F or which our gr eat ancestors nobly had strove
I dreamed that old Ireland was free. 

I thought the chains that had bound her were broke, 
And the dear little isle of my birth . 

At last from her slumbers of years had awoke, 
And again was a power on earth; 

The green lIag of Erin was proudly unfurled 
Over the emera ld isle of the sea, 

And loudly announced to the wondering world, 
At last dear old I reland was free. 

I awoke and found that 'twas only a dream, 
A dream that had 11ed with the night, 

F~'h~~:~t~~~f~ot~: ~~~dt?tht~e morning sunbeam 
I sank on mr knees by my be8side to pray, 

That the time may not far distant be 
Wl~a ~lilV~S~?~~:~18°I~:I!~J~~.e~:Oad ligh t of day, 

THE DONNYBROOK JIG. 
Oh, 'twas D!,rmot O'Nolan M'Figg, that could properly han. 

dleatwlg; 
He we.nt to the fall', and kicked up a dust there, 

In dancmg the Donnybrook jir;~ with his wig' 
0h l my hlessing to Dermot M Eigg, ' 

When h e came to the midst of the fair he was all In a paugh 
of fresh air; 

For the fair very Boon, was as full as the InOOll. 
Such mobs upon mobs were there, oh, r a re I 
So more luck to sweet Donnybrook fail'. 

The souls they came pouring In fast, to dance while the leather 
would last, 

For the 'fhoma.s Street brogue was there in lnuch vogue, 
And oft wlth a brogue a joke passed, quite t'ast, 
While the cash and the whiskey did last. 

But Dermot, h is rr.:nd on love bent, in search of his sweet
heart he went, 

Peeped in h ere and there, as he walked th rough the fair, 
And took a small drop in each tent as he wBllt, 
Och l on whiskey'd love he was bent. ' 

And who should he spy in a jig, with a meal mnn, su tall a nd 
so big, 

I!nt his own darling Rate, so gay and so nate
Faith, h er partner h e hit him a dig, the pig, 
He beat the meal out of his wig. 

The~p~~~ with conquest elate, drew a stool near beauti-

.... A rrah, Katty! " says he, Hmy own cusblamachree I 
Sure. the world for beauty, you beat, complete, 
So we'll just take a dance while we wait. " 

The piper to keep him tune, struck up a gay lilt very soon, 
Until .. n arch wag cut a hole in his bag, 

And at once put an end to the the tune, too soon, 
Och I t he music fiew up to the moon. 

To the fiddler says Dermot M'Figg, "If yuu'll piease to play 
• Shelah na gig,' 

We'll shake a loose toe, while you humor the bow, 
To be sure you won't warm the wig of M'Figg, 
While he's dancing a tight Irish jig." 

The meal man he looked very shy, while a grent big t ear st.ood 
in his eye, . 

He cried, " Oh deal" how I'm kilt, all alone for that ji lt, 
With her may the birds fly high In the sky. 
For I'm mUl'der'd and don't know for why." 

"Oh I" says Der mot, and he in the dance, whilst It step to
wards his foe did advance, 

"By the Father of men, say but that word again, 
And I'll soon knock you back in a trance to your dance, 
For with me you'd have but a small chance." 

"But," says Ratty, the darlint, says she, "if you'll ouly just 
listen to me, 

It's myself that will show that he can't be you r foe, 
Though he fought for his cousin , that's me,' says slie, 
For, sure, Billy's related to me. 

"For my own cousln-iarmln, Anne Wild. stood for Bidd y 
MulroollY's first chIld, 

And Biddy's step son, sure h e married Bess Dunn, 

~heov:ra:l~~~ge\?; ~~~'t ~~l;~. a child 

And may be you don't know J ane Brown, who served goats' 
whey in sweet Dundrum town, 

'Twas her uncle's half-brother that married my mother, 
And bought me this new yellow gown to go down 
Where the marriage was held in lIfilltown. 

Oh, then how the girls d id look, when the clergyman opened 
his book, 

Till young Nelly Shine, tipt Dermot a sigil, 
F aith, he soon popped her into a nook near the brook, 
And there he linked arms with the cook. 

··By the powers! n then says Dermot, u'tis plain, like the son 
of that rapscallion Cai n, 

My best friend I have kilt, though n o blood the re is spil t , 
And the never a harm did I mean, that's plain, . 
But by me he'll be ne'er kilt again." 

Then the mealman forgave him the blow, that laid hi m ". 
sprawling BO low, 

And bein'b:1uite gab' asked them both to the play, 
~~~ ~"i;!9.tej~~e~sal~ulo ~t1~ s~~,~: no, no," . 

BUNCH OF SHAMROCKS. 

'fhere's a little green spray that on meadow or brae, 
Is kissed by the dew morn and eve; 

And the sun tram above throws a smile full of love 
On thi. cluster or emerald leaves. 

'Tis the tiY lllbolot El'in's sweet spot in the sea, 
And no flower more rare e'er was Been 

Than g rows on i ts stem-'tis my own pI'eciou8 gem\ 
.. Bunch uf I:lhamrocks," so [l'agrant and green. 

CHORUS, 
'Tis the shamrock so green, the shamrock so green" 

No tlowel' more rare e'er was seen 
Than grows on its stem-my own precious g em. 

.. Bunch of t5ha.ml'ocks," so fragrant and green. 

Good fortune is found in the blessings that's 'round 
'rhis deal' li ttle treasure so fair; 

In the famed days of old each warrior bold, 
A charm ill virtue so rare. 

And still, dew-kissed, it peeps from bog or brake., 
.Bejewelled more rich than a queen; 

'1'he dea r little gem on it. triple-brallched stem., 
.. Bunch of Shamrock"," so fragrall t and green. 

OH I HAD WE SOME BRIGHT LITTLE ISLE OF OUR OWN. 
By Thomas Moore. 

Oh, had we some bright li ttle isle of our own 
In a blue Summer ocean far off and alone, 
Where a leaf never dies in the still blooming bower", 
And the bee banquets on through a whole year of 11ower8. 
'Where the Bun loves to pause with so fond a dela", 
'1'hat the night on ly draw. a thin veil o'er the da); ; 
'Where simply to teel that we breathe, that we Ih'e, 
I s wor th the best joy that life elsewhere can gi ve. 

There, with souls ever ardent and pure as the clime . 
\Ve should love as ther loved in the 1i"st golden time : 
The giuw of the sunshllle, the ba lm of the air. 
Would steal to our hear ts, and make a ll Summer there. 
With affection as free from decline as the bowers. 
And with hope, like the bee. living always on 11owers, 
Our life should r esemble a long day of ligh t , 
And our death come all holy and calm as the night. 
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THE LITTLE OLD DUDDEEN. 
There's a bit of clay on a little stim that's sweet enough to ate; 
'Vhin filled up wid tobacco 'twould put a mal! to slape. 
'TWRS introduced in Ireland in the days of Brla.n BOl'bue; 
I'd r ather lose my life, my boys, than lose my honey-dew, 
Some call it ··Cavendish." 01' any name you'd wish, 
And they dale it out in plug, you know, when it is fresh and 

'Yh~~e'~o;m my work I tire, I Bet down by the fire 
An' I watch t he smoke roll up and curl from my little ould 

duddeen. 
CHORUS, 

My duddeen,'you are so sweet to me, I love to see your smoke 
gO up . • 

" ' h m I get through my tea; my duddeen, you are in the 
family, 

I'd surely die it 1 found out you were stole away from me, 
If ye have studied history, ye'll read where 'Villiam Pinn 
Bought the State of Pinnsylvania from the wild red lnjin men; 
He never used a sword or gun when he met them face to face, 
But they all sit down continted, and they smoked the pipe of 

peace. 
If ye'd only take a puff, shure, one would be enough 
'ro put you in a slulnbel'. a stupor, 01' a dream. 
Ye might say it's not ginteel, but so beautiful I feel 
'Whin I sit down in the corner, boys, wid my little ould duddeen. 

A Frenchman smokes the little thing they call the cigarette, 
It makes him feel uneasy, as he blows and puffs a nd frets; 
'l' he Chinese smokes the opium t ill it puts him in a doze; 
And the Yankee smokes the bad cigar, wid one end to his nose; 
But every Irishman-bould Patsey, Mike 01' Dan-
That was born in dear old Ireland, where the grasses grow sc> 

gI'een ~ . 
If they've no coat to their hack, they've that bit of clay sc> 

black; 
It's a consolation.. to them, is the little ould duddeen. 

NORAH, THE PRIDE OF KILDARE. 
As beauteous as Flora is charming young Norah, 

The joy of my heart and the pride of Klldare; 
I ne'e I' will deceive hel\ for sadly 'twould grieve her, 

'1'0 find that I sighed for another less fail'. 

CHORUS. 
Her heart with truth teeming, 
Her eye with smiles beaming, 
' Vhat mortal could inj ure a blossom so fair? 
Oh, Norah, dear Norah, the pride ot Kildare. 

Where'er I may be, love: I'll ne' er forget thee, love, 
Though beauty may smile and try to ensnare, 

Yet nothin g shan ever my heart from thine sever, 
Dc"" Norah, sweet Norah, the pride of Kildare. 

KILLARNEV. 
By Killarney's lakes and fells, em'rald isles and winding bays, 
:Mountain paths & woodland dells, mem'ry ever fondly strays. 
Bounteous nature loves all lands, oeau tywandersev'rywhere. 
]:'oot-prints leave on many strandsjbuther home Is surely there. 
Angels fold their wings and rest n that Eden of the West; 
Beauty's home, Rillarney, ever fair Killarney. . 

I n nisfallen 's ruined shrine may suggest a passing sigh, 
.Hut man's faith can na'er decline such GOd's wonders float

ing by. 
Castle Lough and Glenna Bay, mountains Tore and Eagle's 

Nest; 
Still at Mucross you must pray, though the monks are now a t 

rest. 
Angels wonder not that :man there would fain prolong life's 

span; 
Beauty's home, Killarney, ever fail' Killarney. 

N o place else can charm the eye with such bright and varied 
tints ; 

E,-ery rock that you pass by, verdure broiders or besprints. 
Virgin, there the green grass grows, every morn Spring'S na

tal day' 
Bright-hued berries daff the snows, smiling Winter's frown 

away. 
Angels often pausing there, doubt if Eden were more fair; 
Beauty 'S home, Killarney, ever fair Killal:ney. . 

:Music there for echo dwells, makes each sound a harmony; 
Many voiced the chorus swells, till it faints In ecstasy. 
\Vith the charmfnl tints below seems the heaven above to vie; 
All rich colors that we know tinge the cloud wreaths in that 

sky. '. 
W'ings of angels so might shine, glancing back soft light divine; 
Beauty's home, Killarney, ever fall' Killarney. 

PADDY LOVES A SHAMROCK. 
Paddy loves a shamrock, J ohnny Bull a rose; 
Sandy loves a thistle ' and Tatfy, we suppose, 
Cot bless her, loves a ieek; and yet, the truth to speak, 
Our)j~1~~f 3:~~0! 8~el~{ d~i~~lv3ea:~td~e rr::.°r e than those. 

Show us but the spalpeen would our rights oppose. 
Johnny, Sandy, Pat and Taff would take him by the nose; 
Together in a lump, we the universe would thump. 
Should they venture to cadoodle u s, as ev'rybody knows. 

Follol de 1'01 de 101 de fol de rol de ra, 
Crowdy, beef and whiskey, buttermilk and cheese, 
Make a body frisky, like a bag of fleas ; . 
And if for these we fight, how much greater the dehght 
'1'0 ~~1~~~!o:ot J':\~{~:1~1~~e:o~rde~~.say please. 

BRYAN O'LYNN. 
Bryan O'Lynn was a gentleman born, 
He lived at a time when no clothes they were worn; 
But as fashions walked out, of course, Bryan walked in 
.. \Vhoo I I'll soon lead the rashions," says Bryan O'Lyna. 

Bryan O'Lynn had no breeches to wear, 
He got a sheep skin for to make him a pair; 
With the fleshy side out, a nd the woolly side in-
.. Whoo I they're pleasant and cool," says Bryan O'Lynn. 

Bryan O'Ly nn had no shirt to his back, 
He went to a neighbol"s and borrowed a sack: 
Then he puckered the meal bag up under his chin
"Whoo! they'li take them for rutHes," saysBryanO'Lynn. 

Bryan O'Lynn h ad no hat to his head, 
He stuck on the pot, being up to tile dead; 
Then he murdered a cod for the sake of its fln -
.. 'Vhoo! 'twill pass for a feather," says Bryan O'L ynn. 

Bryan O'Lynn was hard up for a coat, 
He borrowed a skin of a n eighboring goat, 
With the horns sticking out from h,s oxters, a nd then-
.. Whoo I they'll take them for pistols," says Bryan 0' Lynn. 

Bryan O'Lynn bad no stockings to wear, 
He bought a rat's skin to make him a pa ir; 
He then drew them over his manly shin- . 
.. Whoo! they' re illegant wear," says Bryan O'Lynn. 

Bryan O'Lynn had no brogue to his toes, 
He hopped in two crab shells to serve him for those ; 
'rhen he split np two oysters that matched like twins-
.. Whoo! they'l shine out like buckles," says Bryan O'Lynn. 

Bryan O'Lynn had no watch to .put on, ' 
He scooped out a turnip to make him a one: 
'rhen he planted a cricket right under the skin
"Whool they'll think It's a ticking," says Bryan O'Lynn. 
Bryan O'Lynn to his house had no door, 
He'd the sky for a roof, and the bog for a floor; 
He'd a way to jump out, and a way to swim in-
.. Whoo I it's very convaynient,'~ says Bryan 0' Lynn. 

Bryan O'Lynn his wife, and wife's mother, 
They all went home o'er the bridge together' 
'fhe bridge it broke down, and they all tumbled In
"Whoo ! we'll go home by water," says Bryan O'Lynn. 

MOLLIE, DARLING. . 
WO~~\ r:;~? tell me, Mollie, da rling, tha t you lov,e none else 

For I love you, Mollie, darling, you are all the world to me. 
Oh, tell me, darling, that you love me, put your little hand in 

mine ; 
Ta~:tb~"e~rt, sweet Mollie, darling, say that you will g i ve 

CHORUS. 
Mollie, fairest, sweetest.dearest, look up,darling,tell m e t his: 
Do yon love me, Mollie, darling ? let your answer be a kiss. 

Stars are smiling, Mollie1darling.thro' the mystic veil of night ; 
They seem laughing,Mo lie,darling, while fair Luna hides nel' 

light. ' ,-
Oh, .no one listens but the flowers, while they hang their heads 

In shame ; [name. 
They are modest, Mollie, darling, when theyhea r .me call your 
I must leaye you :MoIlie,darling,tho' the parting gives me pain; 
When the starsshine.Mollie,darling,Iwill meet you here again. 
Oh, good-night, Mollie, good.bye, loved one, .happ!,: may you 

ever -be; ; . "!'~ ';.,' ") • 

'Vhe n you're dreaming, MoIlie, darling, dOlllt; for$et· to dream 
of ;lue. . "0 I. , " ~ " 
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BARNABV FINEGAN. 
I'm a decent gay laboring youth, 

I was reared in the town of Dunshaughlin, 
I 'm a. widower now in Marnooth, 

Since 1 buried sweet Mo ly M'Loughlin; 
I married but once in my life, 

But I'll never commit such a sin again; 
J discovered when sbe was my wife, 

She was fond of one Barnaby b' inegan, 

His father had cabins of mud 
That I often went to admire-

They were built at the time of the flood, 
'1'0 keep all his ancestors drier. 

When he found I had Molly bespoke, 
H e was getting quite fat, but got thin again; 

In struggle his Ifizzard he broke, 
And we'd a stltr of poor Barnaby Finegan, 

His corpse, for convenience. was put 
Among all h is friends in the barn, sir, 

Some travelled there upon foot, 
While others came mounted on garrons, sir; 

Mf~~:~~r :~f h~": ;~te~y~~e~ ~g~,:~, in again, 
But I gave her a boult in the gob, 

For which I was soon attacked by the Finegans. 
The bed and the corpse were upset-
N~~h: ~t'f~~ig~u18~~;ngCeet~ in a minute, sure, 

'rill they broke all the legs of the furniture. 
In showers the blood flew about, 

Eyes were knocked out and shoved in again, 
But I got a sowestering clout, 

That spilled me atop of poor Finegan, 
How long I was dead I don't know-

I couldn't believe I was living, sir
I roused with the pa in in my toes, 

For they had them both tied with a ribbon, sir, 
I op.med my mouth for to speak. 

But the sheets were put up to my chin again, 
)lolly 1'oar8 ou~ hyou know you're awake, 

You'll be tried with Barnaby Finegan." 

··l~~ll~~~:hdte{;~~~~~: ~~r~'k-;ock her about, 
Br course as m y two toes were tied, 

I was as fast as a spoon in thick stirabout : 
I soon got the use of my toes, ' 

By a friend of the corpse, Larry Gilligan, 
He helped me to leap into clothes, 

To go spread a grass quilt oyer Finegan. 

Mfu'll~~ ~egi~t~ye ~~d t~~i~n~~m the benin, 
She showed as much mercy to me, , 

As a hungry man shows to a herring. 
But one bellY'go-fister I gave 

Her, that caused her to cry and to grin again. 
In three months I oponed the grave, 

And threw her on the bones with poor Finegan. 

Now that I'm single again, 
I spend my time raking and battering ; 

I go to the fair with the men, 
And I dance with the m aids at the patthern. 

Then they think I am stuck to a '1'-
BJf~ti~~ ~~~~Yco~~~~~'ht"~~iea!'td ~~in again, 

For they mir:ht bo acquainted with Finegan. 
DONNYBROOK FAIR. 

Now it was a Monday morning in the pleasant month of May, 
As myself I took a jolly ride with charming Molly Gray; 
Whose "yes shone like the stars, and her cheeks were like the 

rose, 
I'll tell you all about it, just as my story goes. 

CHORUS. 
But as I drive my jaunting car, I drive away dull care. 
And never can forget the day we went to Donnybrook fair. 

Arrah I Molly had on her Sunday gown, and I my Sunday coat, 
It ~as in my breecl!e~ pocket 1 had a one-pound note. 
WltJ:!. an odd few shIllingS or so, and the whip was in my hand; 
She Jumped upon my IrISh car, and away we drove so grand. 

But Molly and me both agreed to become man and wIfe, 
So the best we try in every way to be hap\?y all our life: 
Or should the times be good or bad, we drIve away dull care, 
We never shall forget the day we went to Donnybrook fair. 

So flll the glasses full, my friends, and give one toast with me' 
Here's success to dear old Ireland, the bright gem of the seal 
Let us hope the day is drawing nigh, and may we live to see 
That poor, down·trodden Emerald Isle a land of liberty. 

ERIN'S LOVELY HOME. 

When I was young and in my prime, my age just twenty·one, · 
I acted as a servant unto a gentleman; 
I served him true and bonest, and very well i t's known, 
But in cruelty he banished me from Erill 's lovely howe. 
For what he did banish me 1 mean to let you hear, 
I own I loved his daughter, and she lo,'ed me as dear ; 
She had a la rge fortune, and riches I had nOll e, 
And that's the reason I must go from Eriu's lovely home. 
'Twas in her fath er's garden, an In the month of J lme, 
We were viewing of those fio\vers all in their youthful bloom; 
She said: '·My dearest William, if with me you will roam, 
We'll bid adieu to all our friends in Erin's lovely home." 

I gave consent that ver~ night along with her to roam 

~b~~i~hl~ ;~!~eb;rg~!e~;~~;~E~~ri~~~~eOb6[~~~~~ir alone. 
'l'hinking to get safe away from Erin's lovely home. 
When we came to Belfast, by the break of day, 
My love she then got ready our passage for to pay; 
Five thousand pounds she counted down, saying: .. This shall 

be your own, 
But do" not mourn for those we've left in Erin's lovely h ome." 

'Tis of our sad misfortune I mean to let you hear, 
'Twas in a few hours after, her father did appear, 
He marched me back to Homer jail. in the County of Tyrone, 
And there I was transported from El'in's lo\'elr home. 
When I heard my sentence, it grieved my heart full sore, 

rg!d~~~~~l~~~~ ~~;~~ lci;:id,t r~~~~'~~\~lTI;~l~t;~:l~ more; 
Before I can r eturn again to the arms of my deal'. 

While I lay under sentence, before I sailed away, 
My love she came into the jail, and thus to tile did say: 
.. Cheer up your heart, don't be dismayed. for I ' ll not you dis

own, 
Until you do return again to Erin's loye ly home:' 

A SWEET IRISH GIRL IS THE DARLING. 
If they talk about ladies, I'll tell them the pla n 
Of myself-to be sure I'm a nate Irishman; 
There is neither sultana nor foreign ma'mselle 
That has charms to please me, or can coax me so well 
As the swee& Irish girl, so charming to see; 

~~~ I sfn~gJlMb~~\r.!l'~~a~ef~i~~lins~~?J li:,~. 
Och I a sweet Irish girl is the darling for me; 
For she's pretty, she's witty, she's hoaxing and coaxing. she's 

She sl~~i~l~;.' 8~e:~1~~~Te~ B~:d~on~~~ ;and prances, och! a sweet 
Irish girl is the darling for me. 

Now, some girls they are little and some ther are tall, 
Och. others are big, sure, and others are sma 1; 
And some that are teasing are bandy, 1 tell: 
Still none can please me, or can coax me so well. 
As the dear Irish girl, so charmin\! tosee; 
Och I a sweet Irish girl is the darlmg for me; 

t~~ls~n!w~~~lfl~'sgl:i:I'i:rh!rA~~ri~~e;~V~e ; 
For sbe's pretty, she's witty, she's hoaxing and coaxing, be

guiling to see, to see ; 
She ~~~~I~"~~e~li~'~~~i~~~~s t'hr::i~i~l~l~~ef~:~:~ and prances, 

IRISH HEARTS FOR THE LAOI5:S. 

One day Madam Nature was busy, 
Bright Venus beside h er was seated, 

She looked till her head was quite dizzy. 

I'!h;:'~'k~~: ;~le~~t j~~e'.iat'h~0~8~::~ ; 
For love and its joys all my trade is. 

N~tu~ ~~"{rl!~~~~~:b!~~t af~~~~eiadies. 
She bound it all round with good nature; 

'Twas tender and soft aB the do,'e. sir: 
'Twas sprinkled with drops of the creature : 

'Twas stutredhtoo, with large lumps of love, sir; 
'Twas pure as t e stream of the Shannon, 

A~3lit~~'ltk~~·b";.~[~~~~'}. ~~~~~~' 
Is an Irishman'S heart for the ladies. 

Tben speak, ye deluders so pretty, 
Your own silver tongues teU the story. 

Tbat Irishmen melt you to pity, 
For they are the boys that adore ye; 

In 10vo ~nd in war we're so frisky, 
J. 11·,..f French, Dutch, or Yankee, a,fraid is. 

t'~"": ' \·u lipo for our girls and our whiskey. 
.A!'d ticlh t l ri3b hearts for the I .. di es. 
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THE BOY FROM COUNTY CLARE. 
My name is Pat, now look at that, I am an Irishman, 
I have a stick to do the trick, .'" beat me if you can; 
Of all the ooys that make a noise a t wake or pattern fair, 
The divil a one so full of fun as the boy from County Clare. 

CHORUS. 

For to turn a stick smart and quick, bothers them completely. 
Divil a wrist can do the twist, roll it 'round so neatly; 
Of all the boys that make a noise at wake or pattern fair. 
The divil a one so full of fun as the boy from County Clare. 

A neat colleen and sweet potheen, bedad I I love the two, 
And to the both I took an oath, and mean to keep it true ; 
For when away too long I stay, I sigh to think of that, 
And take a drain to stay the pain and warm the heart of Pat. 

Nell O'Grady is a lady, sweet as buttermilk, 
. Although she wears no quality airs, nor yet the gown of silk: 
She has nohat,but what of that? and though her arms are bare. 
She is a jade to suit a blade, like Pat from County Clare. 

So Paddy's life and Paddy's wife are both as bright as day. 
Not anywhere in County Clare a re two so blithe as they; 
With dance and song they jog along, in fair and stormy 

weather~ 
And when they die they mean to try, and so do both together. 

HOW OFT HAS THE BANSHEE CRIED? 
How oft has the Banshee cried? 
How oft has deat,h united 
Bright links that glory wove, 
Sweet bonds entwined by love? 

Peace to each manly soul that sleepeth; 
Rest to each faithful e ye that weepeth; 

Long may the fair and brave 
Sigh o'er the hero's grave I 

We're fallen upon gloomy days I 
Star after star d ecays. 
Every bright name that shed 
LiJzht o'er the land is fled. 

Dark falls the tear of him who mourneth 
Lost joy, or hope that ne'er returneth; 

But brhzhtly flows the tear 
Wept o'er a hero's bier. 

Quenched are our beR.con-liJ'hts
Thou, of the Hundt'ed Fights! 
Thou, on whose burn!n" tongue 
Truth. peace, and freedom hung! 

Both mut.e-bllt long as va lor "h!neth, 
Or mercy's soul at. wIn repinetb, 

So long sh"n El'ln's pride 
Tell how they lived and died I 

NO IRISH WANTED HERE. 
Oh, I'm an Irish laborer, I'm hardy, stout, and strong, 
And idleness I never loved, to my race it don't belong; 
I've still the strength and wiil to toil, for the wants of Jifeare 

Butd~~~: whene'er I ask for work, no Irish wanted here I 
CHORUS, 

You migbt think it a misfortune to be ch:rlstened Pat or Dan, 
'l~o me it is a bleSSing to be called an IrIshman; 
For I may live to see the day, 'twill come. oh, never fear, 
When ignorance gives place to sense and you'll welcome 

Irish here. 

When your country was in danger a few short years ago, 
You were not 80 particular about who would fight the foe; 
When men were needed for the ranks to preserve rights so 

Am~~:rihe bravest of the brave it was, Irish wanted here I 

For generous hearts and charity you may search the world 
around, 

Poor Padd," s hospitality, sure, its like was never found; 
He'dgive the clothes from his back,his blood for lriendsso dear 
But prejudice and envy vile says, no Irish wanted here ? 

Oh, let your hearts be kind and just and help Padd y from the 
wall, 

For God in heave" made the world, with lots of room for all; 
Let's stretch our halu..i.::l a(:ruBS tHe se&, that gl'efjll old h~ l e BD 

dear, 
And give the Irish girls and boys glad welcome over here I 

, THE LEGACY. 
When in death I shall calm recline, 

Oh, bear my heal't to my mistress dear; 
Tell her it lived upon smil es and wine 

Of the brightest hue while it lingered here. 
Bid her not s hed one teal' of Borrow. 

'1'0 sully a heart so brilliant and light; 
But balmy drops of the red grape borrow, 

To bathe the relic from morn 'till night, 

When the light of my song is o'er, 
Then take my harp to your ancient hall; 

Hang it up at that friendly door, 
Where weary travelers love to call. 

'.fhen if Borne bard, who roams forsaken, 
ltevive its soft note in passing a long, 

Oh let one thought 01 its master waken 
Your warmest smile for the child Of song. 

Keep this CUP. which is now overflowing, 
'1'0 grace your revel when I'm at l'est ; 

Never, ohl never its balm bestowing 
On lips that beauty hat,h seldom blest. 

But when some warm, devoted lover 
'1'0 her he adores shall bathe its brim, 

Then, then my spi rit around shall h~ver .. 
And hallow each drop that foams for hIm. 

PADDY CAREY. 
'Twas at the town of nate Clogheen thatSel'geant Snapp met 

A cra~~b,~a~~~ =never seen, brisk as a bee, light as a fairy; 
His brawny shoulders,four feet square, his cheeks like thump. 

ing red potatoes ; 
His l~gs would make a chairman stare, and Pat was loved by 

all the ladies; 
Old and young, grave and sad, deaf and dumb, dull 01' mad; 
Waddling,twaddling, limping, squinting. light, brisk and airy. 

CHORUS. 

All the sweet faces at Limerick races, from Nullinavelt to 
Magherafelt, 

At Paddy's beautiful name would melt, the sowl would cry 
and look so shy. 

Och I Cushlamachree, did you ever see the 'jolly boy, the 
darling boy, the ladies' toy, 

Nimble-footed, black-eyed, rosy-cheeked, curly-headed Pad-

Oh, ~;:"~:{"J':ddy, beautiful Paddy, nate little, tight little 
Paddy Carey? 

His heart was made of Irish oak, yet soft as streams from 
sweet Killarney ; 

His tongue was tipped with a bit of the brogue, but the deuce 
a bit at all of the blarney. 

Now Sergeant SnaJ'~so sly and keen-while Pat was coax-

A sAWli~~cs~i~"tef{l' so n!~~~lld clane, by the powe rs I he listed 
Paddy Carey; 

Tight & sound, strong & light, cheeks so ronnd, eyes so bright; 
Whistling, humming, drinking, drumming, light. tight & airy. 

PADDY'S LAND. 
Come all ye boys of Paddy's land, who are inclined to roam, 
To reap the English harvest so far away from home, 
Be sure you're well provided with comrades bold and t rue, 
For you have to fight both day and night 'gaillst John Bull 

and his crew. 
CHORUS. 

Then hurrah, my boys, for Paddy's land, 'tis the land I do 
adore, 

May heaven smile on every child that loves that shamrock 
shore 

When we left home for Dublin, the morning it being clear, 
And when we got on board the boat. we gave three hearty 

cheers, 
Saying: Good-by, my boys, to that dear old land, we ne'er may 

Fors~e~~!"~~T;'g to fight, both day and night, all for that 
shamrock shore. 

W~sailed away from Dublin quay, and ne'er received a shock, 
Until we landed in New York, 'longside of the dock, 
Where thousands of our countrymen they were all in that 

AnJ:"~gaugh-a.-bal1agh I" (clear the track) were the words 
that passed all around. 

Then away we went, in merriment, to drink bourbon and 
wine, . d 

Each lad he gave his favorite toast for t~e girl he l~ft be.!l1.n , ; 
We sat and sang, made the ale-house rlIlg, desplsmg Erm s 

Or ~~e;, man that hates the land where St, Patrick's sham-
rock grows. 
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THE LAND OF THE SHILLELAH. 
Arl'ab, sons of green Erin. I'll give you a song, 
'rhe shillelah's my theme. and I won't k eep you long; 
And If with attention you'll honor the tune, 
To the words you're as welcome as the roses in June. 

The Irish shillelah. och I faith it's no joke, 
Is nearly akin to the old En~lIsb oak; 
'rbeir relationship no one wlll doubt, sure, who knows 
Tbe striking similitude felt in its blows. 

In the land of potatoes, I mane no ofl'ence 
'I' be shillelab first sprouted

l 
its pride and defence; 

By freedom ' twas planted, t flourished and grew 
And the tame of this sapling is known the world through. 

The shillelah's an Irishman's joy and delight, 
His companion by day, his protection by nigbt; 
And though rough in appearance, you all must allow. 
'I'hat it's mighty engagmg when seen in a row. 

Let a bumf:;r then, sons of Hibernia, fO round, 

~~~e~~h~~.rn~eoiN'~I\~l!'har~n~i}o~ :;;:::~~e sod 
By the firm foot of friendship and freedom be trod." 

ONE OF THE BRAVE CONNAUGHT RANGERS. 
On the battle·fleld at midnight, stood a soldier at bis post 
'!'hinking of his dear old country and of those he loved'tbe 

most; 
He could bear the muskets rattle, just like thunderin tbe air, 
But he da1'6 not go amongst them, for "on duty " he was there. 
Altbo' but a privMe soldier, many brave deeds he bad done 
And he knew tbat ere the morning that fierce battle would be 

won; 
But he little dreamt that he would never leave that pi,,"ceagain 
-As he stood there meditating, he so cruelly was slain. 

CHORUS. 
He was one of the brave Connaught Rangers, one of old Erin's 

sons, 
While thinking of home, far across the blue foam, he fell by 

the enemies' guns, 
But be died like a true Irish soldier, deny it, now nobody can 
For his life he did yield on that fierce battle-field, like a brave 

flgbting Irishman. 
From behind, the bullet struck him, and he fell down with a 

cry, 
.. Mother, is it true that I am at last about to die; 
I was just this moment thinking of tbe day when I should see 
Once again your loving features at the bome so d ear to me; 
Motber, darling, God protect you; when I'm gone what will 

you do? 
It Is hard to die so early, in the midst of glory, too. 
Haldkolu~t;ear the angels calling; yes, I'm dying, there's no 

But we've won a splendid battle, for I hear my comrades shout: 
Soon his comrades did surround him, but, alas I it was too late, 
That brave soldier lad was dying. soon he'd reach tbe golden 

gate· . 
Shortly they could hear him murmur, "Sweetheart, do not 

grieve for m e, 
But remem bel' that your lover helped to win this victory." 
Up tben he was gently lifted, taken to his resting place
Oh! it wasa solemn moment.,teal's were on each soldier's face; 
ThoRe men who had just been fighting, stood with helmet in 

tbeir hand, . 
For they kne w that noble spirit had gone to another land. 

SONG OF THE IRISH EXILE. 
Alone. all alone, by the wave-washed strand, 

And alone in the crowded hall I 
The hall it is gay, and the waves are grand, 

But my heart is Dot there, at all, 
It flies far away, by night and by day, 

To the tima and the place that are gone
Oh. I never can forget the maiden I met 

In the valley near Sliebh na m·ban I 
It was not the grace of her queenly air, 

Nor her cheek like the rose's glow, 
Nor was it the wave of her braided hall', 

Nor the gleam of her lily-white brow; 
'Twas the soul of truth. and the m elting truth. 

And the eye like the summer dawn, 
That stole my heart away. one mild day, 

In the valley near Sliebh na m-ban I 
Alone, all alone. by the wave·washed shore. 

My restless spirit cries-
My love, oh, my love. will I never Bee you more? 

B A~? ~Ya~J'%~ d~~ l~~e"rv~~a~~rise ? 
Whfle lonely the time rolls on, 

To see our flag unrolled and my true love to unfold 
In that valley near Sliebh na m-ban I 

A STORY OF THE SHAMROCK. 
Copyright. 1890, by F. Harding. 

I'll relate to you a story. the truth I'll tell with pride, 
You've heard of Ireland's emblem with its three leaves. far 

and wide; 
Love. truth and valor are the words impressed upon each leaf. 
'I'hat flower can boast a pedigree, though now bowed down 

by grief. 
I've not come here to agitate or speak of shining Ughts. 
Nor is it my intention here to affirm on Il'ish rights; 
The story that you'll hear from me, I tell where' er I roam. 
That ~~!~~m dear is in my heart, that grows at home, sweet 

CHORUS. 
It's planted in an Irish heart as deep as in the soil, 
Its leaves are watered by the tears that come of honest toil; 
The thistle and the rose will grow in any common ground. 
But you can't transplant the shamrock from old Ireland-

its land. 

The modest shamrock loved the rose and courted it from 
youth. 

It did no underhanded work, but always spoke the truth. 
It had a good foundation, too, 'twas backed by modest pride. 
The shamrock, tbistle and the rose with truth and love were 

tied. 
Till. Uke a serpent in the grass, ambition crept between. 
And wrenched the bonds of truth and love just ofi' that 

peacefulecene, 
The rose repaid the shamrock with ingratitude for love. 
Just Uke the hawk that pounced upon tbe unsuspec ting dove. 

The r~~I'e~d~y well remembel' when the shamrock stood his 

'I'he deal' old homes of England he helped him to defend ' 
And though the shamrock shed its blood, as hist'ry plainly 

shows, 
It seems the paltry rose forgets to pay the debt she owes, 
'We ask you. can you wonder at old Ireland's bittered smile? 
'When base and cowardly traitors are plotting all the while' 
But with love . truth and valor, and honest bearts unfurled ' 
'rhe futuru of the shamrock will electrify the world. . 

PATSV WAiSY. 
I am a forsaken colleen. a broken-heart.ed colleen, 
My Patsy's gone and left me, he has gOlle to fight for the 

green; 
He has gone to join those Fenians, those bowld undaunted 

Fenians-
And while he's getting murdered, I'm left alone to sing: 

CHORUS. 
Oh I my Patsy Watsy 'listed from my sight. 

~~? J!'ee ::.-:. ~tr;~~~d~lht:~t ~:~~~~ t~o~~t~.nlght; 
And nodou bt he'll be banished fOl' about twenty years 01' more. 
He was a bowld brave gosoon, a noble·hearted gosoon. 
He always was so good to me, he never refused me anything; 
But my heart is broke entirely, yes, it is gone entirely. 
And the hole. where it once was, you could roll a head of 

cabbage in. 
But the boys are going to retake him, they swear they will 

retake him; 
Tbey i\~:i~~lng home In shlploads to be led by George Francis 

And when they bring him back to me it will make me feel 80 
happily, 

I will never let him go again-then I'll have no cause to sing : 

THE SONS OF HIBERNIA. 
Brave sons of Hibernia, yOUl' shamrocks display. 
For ever made sacred on St. Patrick's day; 

7~':t aa t~ra'i,~fo~ei~~t~oirh:~~~g~oo!.,"~~a~~, taint. 

Both Venus and Mars to that land lay a claim, 
Tbeir title is own'd and recorded by fame; . 
But St. Patrick to friendsbip has hallow'd the ground, 
And made hospitality ever abound. 

Then with shamrocks and myrtles let's garnish the bowl, 
In converse convivial and sweet flow of soul. 
To our saint make oblations of generous wine-
What saint would have more ?-sure 'tis worship divine I 

Tho' jovial and festive In seeming excess, 
'Ve've hearts sympathetic of others' diRtress. 
May our shamrock continue to flourish and prove 
An emblem of charity, friendship, and love. 

May the blights of disunion no longer remain, • 
Our shamrock to wither, its glories to stain; 
~fay it flourish for ever. we heaven invoke. 
Kindly shelter'd and fenc'd by tbe brave Irish oak • . 
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PADDY MILES. 

From the big town of Limerick lately I cam", 
I left Ireland solely bekase of my name; 

§~~;~ tgr:PJ~~v~i~l\ tl:"~~fa~~ ~:,n:~h~~t£~~~: ~~~,e..on, 
So my name now is Paddy O'Connor, 
'Pon an Irishman's thrue word and honor; 

~hw:I:~~r~h~;;:~e~u~~ ~~~~;~rr:'~r, 
If a wind v was broke, or a house robbed of tiles. 
And you'd ax who done that, shure they'd say Paddy;\Hles; 
'Who was it set fire to his reverence's wig? 

\\r~~ ~!:f: c~Ne~Vt:~:'lt:~~~~ ~i~C~IlOP ? 
And gave Biddy Magee's cat the jallop? 
Some blackguards would hit me a wallop 
And say It was you, Paddy Miles. 

I worked in the bogs aIld behaved, as I thought, 
From my master, Mick Flynn, a character brought, 
But it done me no good, and I thought that was odd, 
So I made up my mind for to leave the ould sod. 
For the divi a wan would employ me, 
The girls there they would annoy me; 

:nn;e~.:;:::t'~~ ~!J'~J''i>~d~~si11fe~e, 
'Who cut off one of the tails of Pat Flanigan's coat? 
And ,vho broke the left horn of Ned Shoughnessy's goat? 
Who, through the back door to the chapel got in. 
And drank all the wine. blood and 'ounds? what a sin I 
Who half murdered a poor-house inspector? 
And fired at a police detector, 
When, Miss Fagan, they tried to eject her? ' 
'Who was it but you, Paddy Miles? 

I trotted to Dublin to look for a place 
Tho' they'd ne'er saw methere,faix, they all kn"w my lae.; 
The jackeens kept calling meself to annoy, 
"'fhere goes Paddy Miles, he's a Limerick boy I" 
Till I flourished my sprig of shlllalah, 
And smattered their gohs so genteely, 
When the blood it began to flow freely, 
Said I, "How do you like F...:'dy Miles?" 

X'n~¥~'n~i?!1J~n~irest~~",.~o~~;~h! ~::::~; 
J!o':'b.:li'~~k"t:'~~te c:.~~~~ c~~~s i~~~~e:O starve, 
So Paddy O'Connor it is made, sir 
An' if you wish to get a smart blade, sir. 
Be me soul, then, you need not be afraid, sir, 
For to hire me-~'m not Paddy Miles. 

BONNY IRISH BOY. 

His name I love to mention, in Ireland he was born, 

}lt0~~~~~~ Vl~~T~!;b'e bUl~~i:jd f£g:~ef~;!~~ne : 
But the face of my bonny ~rish boy I can no longer see. 
It was In Londonderry, t hat city of note and fame, 
'Where first my bonny Irish lad a-courting to me came; 
He told me pleasant stories, and said his bride I'd be, 
But the face of my bonny Irish boy I can no longer see. 
I engaged my passage for New York, and, on arriving there, 
To seek and find my Irish boy I quickly aid prepare; · 
I searched New York and Providence and Boston all in vain, 
But the face of my bonny Irish boy was nowhere to be seen. 

I went to Philadelphia and from there to Baltimore; 
I searched the State of Maryland\iI searche.d it o'er and o'er; 
I prayed that I might find him w erever he might be, 
But the face of m)' bonny Irish boy I could no longer see. 

One night, as I lay in my bed, I dreamt I was his bride, 
And sitting on the Blue Bell Hill, and he sat by my side, 
A-gatherinll; of primroses, like the happy dal's of yore; 
I awoke qUIte broken-hearted in the city of Baltimore. 

Early then next morning a knock came to my door; 
I heard his voice; I knew it was the lad I did adore; 
I hurried up to let him in- I never felt such Joy 
As when I tell into the arms of my darling Irish boy. 

Now that we are married, he never shall go to sea; 
He knows I love him dearly. and I'm sure that he loves me: Mr first sweet son is called for him, my heart's delight and 

JOy; 
He's the picture of his father-he's a darling Irish boy. 

Farewell to Londonderry, I ne'er shall see you more ; 
Ab, many a pleasant night we spent around the sweet Lone 

Moor; 
Our pockilts were light, our hearts were good, we longed to 

be free, 
And talked about a happy home and the land of liberty. 

GOOD.BYE, MIKE; GOOD.BYE, PAT. 
'l'he ship will sail in half an hour, to cross the broad Atlantic, 
My friends were standing on the pier with grief and sorrow 

frantic; . . 
My trunks were stowed down below in the great ship "Dan 

O'Leary;" .. 
The anchor'S weighed and the gangway IS up, I'm leavmg 

Tipperary. 
CHORUS. 

Good-bye, Mike; good-bye, Pat; good-by, Rate and Mary; 
For the anchor IS weighed, the gangway is up, I'm leaving 

Tipperary' 
See, there's the steamer blazing UP. I can no longer stay. 
For I am bound for New York City, boys, three thousand 

miles away. 

My portmantean I have got packed with potatoes. greens and 

If y~3::n,t think I'll look after that, in troth you are mis-
taken, 

If the ship pitch and toss, for a half a dozen farthings, 
I'll take my trunk upon my back and walk to Castle Garden. 

X~J PI! ~;=~ct:' ~[Ii~J,~~st!~1nl~~~'ri:~ ~~~~SaI~t:ap"'t-
I'm Sle!~~~~~ve with Molly Burke. as a jackass is in clover, 
When I am settled, if she will come,l'll pay her passage over, 

KATTY AVOURNEEN. 
'Twas a cold Winter's night, and the tempest was snarlin" 

The snow. like a sheet, covered cabin and stye, 
'When Barney flew over the hills to his darlin' , 

And tapped at the window where Ratty did lie. 

.. ~h~a~i~L~~ell~t!~igo~3.' ~-:,r~~ec~~teriY~ ~bi~~kin t ? 
Oh 1 the storm 'Us a-brewin', the frost It is bakin', 

Oh! Ratty A vourneen, you must let me in." 

.. ~ Arl'ah I Barney,'; cried she, an' she spoke thro' the window, 
" Ah I would ye be taken me out of my bed ? 

To come at this time it's a shame an' a sin. tOQ
It's whiskey, not love, that's got into your head. 

If your heart it was true, of mT. fame you'd be tender. 
Consider the time, a,nd there 8 nobody in' 

Oh I what has a poor girl but her name to defend her? 
No, Barney Avourneen, I won't let you in." 

.. Ah 1 cushla," cried he, "it's my heart is a fountain 

yJ~:~:~:~~ ~~;~~Ji;'i~'''tt~~ ~~~hs~~~ ~~ ~~~r:~~iain, 
And Barney would die to preserve it as pure. 

I 'll go to my home, thou,;h the Winter winds face me 
PI! whistle them off for I'm hapfY within: 

An' the words of my Kathleen wil comfort and bless me: 
• Oh I Barney Avourneen, I won't let you in.' " 

SHAMROCK SHORE. 
In a musing mind with me combine, and grant m e great relief 
Wh,lst here alone I sIgh and moan,I'm overwhelm'd with grief; 

~~~sir~~~:~o:::'i~~~g:oa~~sfg:::'~~~Ysf~~: irf:rtd~:; ~~::'~: 
rock shore. 

In the blooming Spring, when small birds sing, and the lambs 
dId sport and play, 

My way I took and friends for.ook till I came to Dublin quay' 
I entered on board as passenger, to England I sailed o'er ' 
I bid farewel! to all my friends all 'round the shamrock shore_ 

'When young men all, both great and small, go to the fields to 
walk, " 

'Vhilst here alone I sigh and moan, to none of them can talk
'Vhilst I remain but to bewail, for the mold that I adore ' 
'Vith a troubled mind, no rest can find, since I left the sham-

rock shore. 

To Gl,,:sgow fair I did repair some pleasure for to find, 
I own It was a pleasant place down by the flow'ry Clyde' 
I own it was a. pleasant place, for rich attire they wore, ' 
'£he;~'k r:.~r;,~:.o rare as can compare to the girls of the sham-

One evening fair to take the air down b:y yon shady grove 
1 heard some lads and lassies gay a-makmg to them love; , 
It grieved me so, rejoiced to see, as I had once before 
Has my heart betrayed, that I left on shamrock's shore. 

So now toconclude and make an end my pen begins for to fall; 
Farew~ll, my honored mother deal', and for me don't bewail; 
Farewell, my honored mother dear, and for me grieve no more, 
'Vh:~i t,.~~:ong I'll sing my song in praise of the sham-
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YOU REMEMBER ELLENI 

You remember Ellen, our hamlet's pride, 
How meekl, she blest her humble lot, 

' Vhen the stl'ant,;er, Williamhhad m ade her his bride. 
And love was the light of t eir lowly cot, 

l'o~etbel' they toiled through winds and rains, 
'1 ill William at length in sadn ess said: 

.. ' Ve 111 list seek our fortune on other plains! U 

Then sighing, she left h er lowly shed, 
They roamed a long and wear y way, 

Nor much was the maiden's heart at ease, 
When nolV, atelose ot one stormy day, 

They see a proud castle among tbe trees, 
" To-night" said the youth, .. we'll shelter th ere. 

'l'he wind blows cold, the ho~r is ,la,te !~' 
So he blew the horn with a chleftalll s nil" 

And the porter bowed as they passed the gate. 

"Now welcome lady!" exclaimed the youth, 
" 'l'his castle is thine, and these dark woods a ll." 

She believed him crazed, but his words were tru th, 
For Ellen is Lady of Rosna Hnll. 

And deady the L ord of Rosna loves 
What William, the stranger, wooed and wed; 

And the light of bliss, in these lordly groves. 
Shines pure as it did in the lowly shed. 

BARNEV BRALLAGHAN. 
'Twas on a frosty night, a t two o'clock in the morning. 
An Irish lad so t ight, a ll wind and weather SCO.1'll lllg', 
At Judy Callaghan's d oor, sitting upon the pallngs,_ 
His love tale did pour, and this waS part of hiS w.ulmgs: 

CHORUS. 

Only say you'd have Mister Brallaghan, 
Don't say nay. charming Judy Callaghan. 

Oh list to what I say, charms ~ou've got like Venns, 
O\~n your love you may, there s only the wall between us ; 
You lay fast asleep, snug in bed and snorl~g, _ 
Round the house 1 creep, your hard h eart Implormg : 

I've got nine pigs and a sow, I've got ... stye to sleep the,!" 
A calf and a brindle cow, I've got a cabm tokeep them , 
Sunday hose a nd coat, an old gray mare to ~'Ide on,_ 
Saddle a nd bridle to hoot, which you may ride astride on: 

I've got an old Tom cat, although one eye is staring, 
I've got a. Sunday bat, a li ttle the W01'se for we.a.rlllg3 
I've got some gooseberry wi.oe, the trees have ~ot no rIper on" 
I've got a fiddle so fine, whICh only wants a pIper on: 
I've got an acre of ground, I've got it set with praties, , 
I've got of backey a pound, and g<:>t some t ea for the ladleS; 
I've got the ring to wed, some whiskey to make us g~lly, 
A mattress and feather bed, .. nd a handsome new shlllela b : 

You've ~ot a charming eye, you've got some spelling anLl 
r eadm g, I d' 

You've got, and so have I, a taste for gentee 1;>ree mg. 
You're rich and fail' and youug, as ev~ r'y one IS ~nowIng. 
You' ve got a decent tongue whene'er t lS set a-gomg: 

F or a wife till death I am willing t<? take ye" . 
Bnt och! I waste my breath,the deYlI himself can t wake ye, 
''1'is'just beginning to rain, so I'll get under cover, 
I'll come to-mol'l'ow again and be your constant lover : 

IRELAND WILL VET BE FREE. 
L et tyrants exult and their mandates proclaim, 

Their sceptres with iron h ands sway: 
Oppression the Irish heart neve,' Can tame, 

Nor drive hope of freedom away. 
The yoke may be h ea v[ and firm in its place, 

The fet ters secure al may be; 
But blood will wash out this most shameful disgrace. 

And Ireland ere long shall be I r ee. 

The day may be distant-perhaps it is near, 
When freedom shall da wn on our land; 

"Vhen Ireland 110 longer a t yrant need fear, 
Her rig hts she will seek and demnnd, 

H er fields, n ow deserted. shall blossom once more, 
Her ships will sk im over the sea; 

The hirelings of England be hurled from Our shore. 
And Ireland will truly he free. 

Then toast our fair island, my coun trymen all, 
.. Success to her struggle so nig h:" 

Her sons will spring fonh ILt the first tru mpet call, 
And battle for freedom or die, 

The n when wo have conquered and peace smiles again, 
Let t his our grand toa.t ever be : 

"~o~~I~~~~I~g ~h~!IO !~~~~'~;:~~ they r eign! " 

THE IRISHMAN 'S HOME. 
Farewell to the cot on the mountain, 

And t he cr adle that first lulled me to sleep; 
Tears are fall ing fronl nature's own fountaln.... 

As I breast on the waves of the deep. 
L a nd of the loyeliest a nd fairest, 

U nmatched whcl'csoever we roam, 
E,-er y night as I rest on my pilll)w, 

I pray for each Irishman 'S h ome. 

W e're goin g to the land where there's re~uge, 
From the oppression we're leaving behInd; 

And our cots ne'er a gain will they levr, 
01' put u s out on the bleak winter wmd. 

But we'll soon see t he day we'llretnr n 
In s plendor, like !(reatancient Rome., 

" ' hen no one shall 11 ve on thee, p.,oor Erm, 
But the sons of each Irishman s h ome. 

T he sod that onr fathers lie under, 
The homes that the children must shun ; 

'Yhere c hieftains have oft fought and have conquered., 
The swine·herd now bask in t he sun! 

But, dear Erin, we never forget t h ee. 
Though fate may compel u s t.o roam? 

Bnt e" e r lon!( to return and make thee 
The pride of each Irishman's home. 

PADDY'S ISLAND OF GREEN. 
Air-In Ireland So Frisky. 

Ah pooh. botheratlon, deal' Irela nd's t he nation 
'Vhich a ll other nations together exce ls ; 

" ' here worth, hospitality, con viviality, 
l<'riendship, and open Sincerity dwells. 

Sure I've roamed the world over, from Dublin to Dover. 
But in a ll the s trange countries whel'ever I've been, 

1 ne'e~ saw an isla.nd, on sea. or on dry land. 
Like Paddy's own sweet little is land of green. 

In England, your roses m ake beautiful posies: 
Provoke Scotia's thistle, you'll meet your reward ; 

Bnt sure , for its beaut.y, an Iri. hman's duty 
"Vill teach him his own native plant to regard : 

Saint Patl'iek first set it, with tear-drops h e wet It, 
And often to cherish and bless it was seen: 

I ts vi rtues are r a re, too - it's fresh and it's fair, too
And flowers put in Paddy's own island of green. 

Oh, long life to old I reland, its bogs and its moorland, 
For thel'~'s not sucb a universe unLier the BUll 

F or hanoI', for spirit, fidelity, merit, 
F'or wit and good fellowship, frolic and fun! 

' Vith wine and with whiskey, when on(;e it gets f l'isky. 
An Irishman's heart in true colors is seen, 

' Vith mirth overtiowing, with love it is glowing
With love for its own na tive island of green. 

THE GAEL AND THE GREEN. 
Come. fill ever y glass to o'erllowing with wine or potheen, If 

you will. 
Or if any of these are too glowing let water replace them-but 

fill! , 
Oh ! trust me, 'tis churlish and silly to a sk how the bumper S 

If t~~l~i~eurri t h e heart be not chilly, what matters the tide in 

Oh !t~~,~~P~ay that heart's tide ascending in shame on our 

whf?:!~~~%Yy~::'!,'l;b in defendin g our OW11 glorious color. 
the Green! 

In vain did oppression endeavor to trample that Green under 
foot, 

The fail' stem was broken, but never could tyranny reach to 
its root: 

Then come, and arou nd it let's rally, and guard it hencefor
ward like men: 

Oh! soon shall each mountain and valley grow bright with its 
verdure again . 

M eanwhile, fill each glass to the brim, boys, wit.h water, wi th 
wine 01' potheen, 

And Oll eacti let the honest wish swim, boys, long 1I0urish the 
Gael and the Green J 

Here. nnder our host's gay dominion, while gathered this ta
b!e al'ound, 

Wha t varying shades of opinion in one happy circle are found; 
What opposite creeds come together ! how ruingle North • 

South, East and Westl 
Y et who minds the difference a f eather ? each strives to loye 

El'in the best. 
Oh ! soon through our beautiful island may union as blessed 

be see n, 
While floats o'er each valley and highland our own glorious 

color-the Green. 
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RORY'S KISSING SCHOOL. 
'Bout a kissidO ye ask? It's me that can tell; 
For ould as am, I'm minding it well; 
When a spalpeen of three, with how much delight 
My mither kIssed Rory and ~ade him good night. 

But my mither she died and left Rory behind; 
And the lasses I met brought her so to my mind 
'I'hat at kissing I went, first one and anither, 
Because they wore bonnets and looked like my mither. 

At last, would you think it, swate Bridget O'Flynn 
Had scarcely been kissed when she kissed me agin, 
And tould me a praest, away down in the city. 
Would say. if we'd ask him, a bit oC a ditty. 

.. A ditty. swate Bridget, and what might it be?" 
HNe'er mind, my dear Rory. but just come wid met" 
We trudged to the city, and, sure as my life. 
He said a short ditty and called her my wife. 

We got a wee cottage, a pig and a spade; 
Bridget sickened; we hired her sister for maid; 
The maid I was kissing when, true as ye're there. 
I felt the ould divil a-pulling my hair. 

"Begone. you old varmint I" ,I yelled in affright. 
And "ort 0' turned round to be getting a sight; 
What did I diskiver? Instead of an elf, 
Swate Bridget O'Flaherty there jist herself. 

"Oh, Rory I" she blubbered, still pullipg away, 
.. But sick is my heart wid [er conduct to-d,ay; 
A.kissing my sIster while I m in my bed, 
Nor able to raise from the pillow my head I" 

"Troth I my Bridget," says I, "perhaps ye can mind 
"Yhen ye to the kissing were greatly inclined: 
Ye kissed me and kissed me at Donnybrook fair, 
And now, by the jabers,!e're pu11ing my hail'. 
Begone, you old fool, wi a rumpus like this I 
I'm only a-larning your sister to kiss I" 

THE COUNTY OF MAYO. 
On the deck of Patrick Lynch's boat I sat In woful plight, 
Thro' my sighing all the weary day, & weeping all the night, 
Were it not that full of sorrow from my people forth I go., 
That I must depart for foreign lands, & leave my sweet Mayo. 

When I dweltat home in plenty, & my gold did much abound, 
In the company of fair young maids the Spanish ale went 

round-
"fis a bitter change from those gay days that now I'm forced 

to go, ' ; 
And must leave my bones in Santa. Cruz, far from my own 

Mayo. 

They are altered girls in Irrul now; 'tis proud they're grown 
and high, 

With their hair.bags and their top-knots, for I pass their 
buckles by-

But it's little now I heed their airs. for God wiJI have it so, 
That I must depart for foreign lands, & leave my sweet Mayo. 

'Tis my grief that Patrick Loughlin is not Earl in Irrul still, 
And that Brian Duff no longer rules as Lord upon the hiJI: 
And that Colonel Hugh MacGrady should be lying dead & low, 
And I sailing, sailing swiftly from the county of Mayo. 

HURRAH FOR OLD IRELAND.' 
Let everyone speak of the land of his birth, 

For myself I will always do so'; 
And though poor and oppressed, for the Emerald Isle 

I will speak wherever 1 go. ' 
Though long held in bondage It soon will be free, 

A~J'1. ~&~a~rl "s'~~sn~/r~e nl~~~!;dil~l~~ke; 
Would die for my native land's sake. 

CHORUS: 
Scotland loves the thistle, En~land loves the rose. 
But I love the shamrock that In my country grows; 
You shout for America because she's brave and free, 
But f~lr~~e~ppressed old Ireland, boys, come shout along 

Our dear land wants freedom, I hope she'll succeea, 
For freedo.m is everyone's right: " , 

'I'he pr,ospect looks weary, but until they succeed, 
The sons' of old Erin would fight, ' 

Now, you love the memory of .George 'Washington. 
The patriot who fought for: your cause; 

If Wa!ihington,lived in o.ld 'Ireland. 
He'd gain for our country just laws. 

,. 

PADDY ON THE RAILWAY. 
A Paddy once,ln Greenock town, for Glasgow city he waa 

bound, 
Staring all round and round, at length he saw the railway; 

Then up the stair he did repair, and a sixpence paid down for 
his fare, 

And with great wonder he did stare when he' got on the 
railway. 

CHORUS. 
Engine, boiler\ watertight, driving in with all Its might, 
Upon my soul it was a sight to see the Greenock railway. 

The ladies were all Pat's delight. and he sat down amopgst 
their whites, ' 

I once was wrong but now I'm right" this morning on the 
railway; 

A gent sat there with curled hair, at Paddy he began to stare, 
And said he did not pay his fare for that class on the I·ailway. 

Paddy's blood began to rise. he took that spalpeen by surprise, 
And hit him then between the eyes that morning on the 

r,.i!way; 
The people all then made a fuss, to get the conductor in they 

must, [war.. 
Pat told him to enter if he durst that morning on the raIl· 

But now in sight of Glasgow town,.and at the station we came 
down' ' ' ' 

They looked If a police could be found to drag me from the 
railway, 

But now ml shiJIelah quick I drew, the conductor on the 
ground threw, 

And then with leg so swift I flew & let them at the rail way. 

Nowto the harvest I wiJI go and tell them there of all I know, 
I'll tell them of each friend & fotl that I met on the railway; 

Then off to Ireland I'll repair & teU them all the'wonders there, 
.E'or never a one in County Clare ever saw or heard of a rail· 

way. 

MOLLY FLYNN. 
I love the neatest ~o~soon that you!' two eyes eversaw. 
But my mother says she will never become his mother·ln.law; 
She says that Johnny is a man who wlJ1 neyer make his mark. 
So every night the poo~ boy ,comes to,slng when It is darjr. 

CHORUS. 
Molly. Mony, my dar)in', Molly Flynn; 
Molly, Molly, get uo aod let me In: 
Open wide the window and just pop out your head, 
And tell me In a whi~per, has your mother gone to bed ? 

In hall or rain, In frost or snow, my,Johnny will be found, 
It makes me cry to know that I can never ask him 'round; 
I won't be treated like a child. wit,h Johnny I will skip, 
Then he won't have cause to say wilen on our wed,ding trip: 

SKIBBEREEN. 
Oh, dlvil a bit can I tell ye now ' 
What happened to me at the wake 0' me cow; 
There was harry an' Patrick an' Jerry and 'Tlm 
And all the relayshuns, hooch, bad scan to thim' 
'rhey came in their thousands from valley and, hill 
And broke the reSOUrces of the whisky sW I, ' " 
Th.at was the great fayture of Ballynahog, 
WIth their lashuns an' drinkln:s an' crying for grog.,., 

CHORUS. ' ' 
Wid thel,r tearing, daring, cursing, swearing, 
Scooti,ng, looting, hooting, shooting; , , , 
"Yhisky, potatoes, och, wigs on the green, " 
Shillalahs were fiylng in ould Skibbereen: 

When Larry the spalpeen, an' Tim tuk the flool', 
An' hung up their hats on the back of the door; 
Be jabbers, said I, just for fun loike. to Pat; ' , 
.. Ifow's that for turnips," cried Larry; .. ta.ke that I" ' ' 
I took it, .. nd then, for the rest of my loife; ' , " 
I'll never forget the ructions and stroife: 
I can't tell entoirly how that I'OW was 'flxed, ' 
But all me relayshuns was pretty well mixed. 
Oh, begorra, the shouting an' tearing around, " 
The boys that were broke up an' stitched on 'the ground; 
Pat tuk up the pavement an' pulllld d,own the roof., 
Then evicted me out by, t,he power ov his '!loof: ", 
The,.. broke up me meal'Cask, they split the pot.teen. 
Dlvll another such shindy was seen; , 
Then they blazed at me wlndows 'an' stritched out me'sow 
'1'0 await the last trump by the side of me cow. 
Me head the next morning was just; llke a rattle, ' 
Me oles and me nose both showed signs of the battle; 
P. C. 92 took us up for our thrial, ' , , 
'rho' we said we weren't foightlng, he'd ta.ke no denial. 
Poor Tim got a fortnit, we all got, a w,eek ,; , " 
The judge said, .. Be aisy, ye've ,had a 'pad squeak, ' 
But if iver the boys an' yourself ,want'a ro\v" " " 
Don't leUt occur!'t the'wake of a CO\v." " 
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THE'.GREEN · ABOVE THE RED. 
Full often when our ·fathers saw the red above the green. 
'1'hey rose in rude but tlerce array, with sabre,pike and skian, 
And over many a noble town, ana many a field of dead, 
'l'hey 'proudly set the Irish green above the English r ed. 

But in the end, throughout the land, the shameful sight was 
seen- . 

The English red in triumph high above the Irish green; 
But well t hey died in breach and field .who,as their spirits fi ed . 
Still saw the green mail;ltain its place above the English red . 

And they who saw in after times, the red above the green, 
,V ere withered as t.he grass that dies beneath the forest screen; 
Yet often by this healthy hope their sinking hearts were fed, 
'!'hat, in some day to come, the green should fiuttel' o'er the 

red~ . .1 

Sure it was for thil< Lord Edtvard died, and WoIfe Tone sunk 

Bec~~:t~bElY. cO)lld not bjla~ to ~eave' the red aboV:e theg"een; 
And 'twas fol' this that Owen fought and Sarsfield. no.bly bled
Becaus~ their eyes were hot to see the green above the red. 

So when the strife began, our' darling Irish green . 
Was down upon the earth. while high the English red was seen; 
,Yet still we hold our fearless course for something in us said, 
Before the strife is o'er'yoil'Uto see the green above. the red. 

And 'tis for this we think and toil, and. knowledge stri~'e to 
. , glean; " , ' ,. 

That we may pull the' English red below' the Irish g,.·een ; 
And leave our sons sweet .liberty, and smiling plenty spread, 
Above the land once dark \vlth blood-the green above the red. 

The jealo1ls English tyrant has banned the Irish green, 
And forced·us to conceal it like a something foul and mean; 
lIutle':.a by heaven I he'll sooner raise his victims from the 

Than force our hearts to leave the green and cotton to the red. 

We'll trust ourselves, 'for God of good, and blesses those who 
lean . ":'. , . . 

On their brava heart.~, and not upon an earthly king or queen; 
And, freely as we lift our ha.nds we vow our blood' to shed, 
Once and fOreVel' more to r!,ise the green .above the red. 

'HANDY ANOY. - -

How are yez~: me friends? sure, I hope you're all well, 
My cruel misfortunes to you I will,t ell: . 
I was born on a Friday, that ill-omened day
!'He's'a blundering blackguard 1 '.' my father did .say. 

CHORUS. 
Och hone! now ain't it a shame . 
To be called Handy. Andy, when Andrew's my name? 

My blunder the first, I remember it yet-
I was sent to the Post 01l10e, letters to get; . 
"What name?" axed the clerk; as I looked at him sly; 
"That's no~e,o' yeI' business, ye blackguard 1" says I. 

One morning 'there lay about two feet 0' snow; . 
Says my boss, .. You must clear off the pavement. ye know." 
He meant put the snow, but 1 cleared it complete. 
By shovelling the bricks wid the snow in the streee. 

One"night I was waiter at a party so nice 
They tould me to put the champagne in the ice; 
I opened each bottle, and thought It allrightr
In the ice water poured it, and ruined it quite. 

Says they, "Ye young stupid, see what you have done! 
You've spoiled our champ,agne. likewise all our fun; 
Go, bring in soda water l' Hays I, .. Enough said." 
Soap and water I brought, which they threw at my head 1 

Next I hired with a farmer to work by the year. 
One da.y he says. H Give the CO'V8 corn in the ear." 
With shelled corn I filled up the ears of the cows, 
When the farmer he kicked ~e straight out 0' the house. 

One day a man led his horse' l:!p to a fence; 
"Keep an eye on him," says he: "I'll give ye six pence." 
But he never paid me, 'cause the horse took affright, 
Though my eye was on him till he run out 0' sighe. 

Then a footman I was. to attend to the door, 
Where I had to tell lies as I never did before; 
" Is yeI' masther at home?" one wud ax wlel a grin: 
"No, he tould me to tell yez he wasn't just in." 

At last, then, I says to myself, "Andy, dear. 
If ye wUdn't be spiled, ye had betther lave here." 
Now I work at railroadin' and diggin' canawl-
. An' when grog time comes round, I am there at roll-calL 

ERIN.GO.BRAGH·. 

Green were the field~. where my forefathers dwelt 
Oh, Erin, mavourl);een, slan laght go bra!(h I 

Tho' our farm it waS small. yet comfort we felt. 
Oh, Erin, mavourneen. s lan laght go bragh I 

At length came the day when our lease did expire, 
And fain would I live where before lived ruy s ire. 
Hut, ah, well.a.-day, I was forced to retire, 

Erin, mavourne~n, slan laght go bragh I 

Though all taxes I paid, yet no vote could I pass. oh 1 
Erin, mavourneen, slan laghtgo bra~h! .. 

Aggrandized no great man. and I felt It. alas. oh I 
Erin. mavourneen. slan laght go bragh! 

Forced from my borne, yea, where I was born. 
'J'o range the wide world POol'. h elpless. forlorn 
I look back with r egret, and my heart-strings are torn. 

Erin, mavoul'neen, slanlaght go bragh 1 . 

With principles pure, ,patt'iot. "nd firm. 
Erin, mavourneen. slan laght go bragh 1 

Attached to my country. a friend to reforlll, 
Erin, mavourneen, ·slan lagh t go bragh! 

I supported old Ireland. was ready to die for it. 
lt her foes e'er prexailed, I was well known to s i~ h for It; 
But my faith I preserved, and am,now forced tu fty for it, 

Erln, mavourneen, slan laght go bragh! . 

ERIN, MY COUNTRY. 

Oh, Erin, my country 1 although. thy harp slumbers, 
And lI~s in oblivion in '1'ara's old hall. 

With scarce one kind hand to awaken Its numbers •. 
Or sound alone dirge to the Son of Fingal; 

The trophies of warfare may hang there neglected. 
For dead are the warriors to whom tbey were known; 

But the harp of old Erln will still be respec t.ed . 
While there lives but one bard to enliven its tone. 

Oh. Erin. my country! I love thy green bowers. 
No music's to me like the murmuring rills. 

Thy shamrock to me is the fairest of fi owers. 
And nanght is more' deal' than thy daisy·clad h ills ; 

Thy caves. whether used by thy wa rriors or sages. 
Are still sacred held in each Irishman's beart: 

And the ivy-crowned turrets, the pride of past ages. 
Though moldering in ruhis, do grandeur ;m~art! 

Britannia may vaunt of her lion and armor. 
And g lory when she her old wooden walls vie<"s' 

Caledonia mfty boast of her pibroch and claymor.: 
.And pride in h er pbilabeg. kilt. and bel' hose : 

But where Is the nation to rival old Erin ? 
Or where Is the country such heroes can boast? 

In battle they're brave as the tiger 01' lion. 
And bold as the eagle that flies 'round our coast I 

The breezes oft shake both the rose and the thistle. 
While Erin's green shamrock lies hushed in th~ dale ; 

In safety it rests, while the stormy Willds wll istie. 
And grows undisturbed 'midst the ruoss of the "ale; 

Then, hail! fairest island in Neptune's old oeean ! 
'1'hou land of Saint Pat1'ick, my parent agra! 

Cold-oold must the heart be, and void of emotion 
That loves not the music of "Erin.go.Bra?h! " 

THE IRISH GIRL. 
One evening, as I strayed ·down the river'S side. 
Looking all around me as an Irish 'girll spied ; 
So red and rosy were her cheeks, and yellow was her hair, . 
And costly were the robes which my Irish girl did weal'. 
Her shoes of Spanish leather \vere bound round witb spangles 
'l'he tears came down her crystal eyes, & she began to sa y: [gay. 
Ochone, and alas 1 asthore areen machree, . 
Why should you go and leave me, and slight your own Molly? 

The first time that I saw my love, I was s ick and Yer), bad, 
All the "equest I asked was that she might tie nlr bead; 
I asked her if one as bad a" me could ever mend again . 
For love's a sore disorder-did you ever feel the pain) 
My love she'll not come nigh me for all tbe m oan j make. 
Nor neither will she pity me if my poor heart 'should break; 
But was I of some noble b lood and she of low degree. 
She would hear my lamentation and come a lld pity me. 

My only love is fairer than the lilies t.hat do grow. 
She has a voice that's clearer tban any winds that blow; 
She's the promise of this country, like V enus in t he air. 
And let her go where'er she will, sbe's my joy and only deat'. 
Be it so, or be it not. of her I take my chance. 
The first time that I saw my love she struck me In a trance; 
Her ruby Ups and sparkllns eyes have so bewitched me, 
That were I king or 1relanl1, queen of it Bhe should be • 
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THE DEAR LITTLE SHAMROCK. 

There's a dear litt le plant that grows on our Isle, 
"l'was St. Patrick himself sure that set it; 

And t he sun on his labor with pleasure did smile, 
And with dew from his eye often wet it . . 

It shines thro' the bog, thro' the brake and the mireland, 
And he called it the dear little shamrock of Ireland; 

The dear little shamrock. the sweet little shamrock, 
The dear little, sweet little shamrock of Ireland. 

That dear little plant still grows in our land, 
Fresh and fair as the daughters of Erin; 

" ' hose smile can bewitch, and whose eyes can command, 
Iu each climate they ever appear in. 

For the r. shine thro' the bog, thro' the brake and the mireland, 
Just lIke their own dear little shamrock of Ireland; 

The dear little sh amrock, the sweet li ttle shamrock, 
'fhe dea.r little, sweet little shamrock of Ireland. 

That dear little plant that springs from our soil, 
' ·Yhen it.s tbree little leaves are extended, 

Denotes from the stalk we together should toil, 
And ourselves by ourselves be befriended, 

And stili thro' the bog thro' the brake and the mireland, 
From one root should branch, like the shamrock of Ireland; 

The dear little shamrock, the sweet little Shamrock, 
'fhe dear little, sweet little shamrock of Ireland. 

BRANNIGAN'S PUP. " 
Now old Mickey Brannigan had a bull.pup, 

H e was bred of rale elegant stock; 
For seventeen hours a batt.le he fought, 

H e did, by my soul, by the clock. 
His tail was a neat little bit of!lo stump, 

Bow-legged and two crooked eyes, 
One look at his ugly.lookinjr mug was enough, 

H e was the divil himself 1Il disguise. 
CHORUS. 

Bow-ow-ow, what a p1ip to be sure, 
For fil?hting he'd never give up; 

There never was known such a wonderful dog 
As Mickey Brannigan's pup. 

H e tore the tail off Maloney's best coat, 
Ate the bustle of Mary Ann :Flynn, 

And run between young Kitty Mulligan's legs. 
Now wasn't that truly a sin. 

H e caught up the Dutcli shoemaker's dog, 
And shook him around like a rat, 

H e murdered 'rim Finnegan's beautiful goat, 
Ate the tail of McManu s' cat. 

An Italian came around with an organ one day, 
A nd a monkey tied fast to a string; 

And when the pup saw them he howled with delight, 
And made a most wonderful spring. 

H e upset the monkey, grinder and a ll, 
And bursted the organ inside; 

And, be jabers, he tried to swallow the monk, 
But he choked on his tall and he died. 

JUST TO SHOW MY RESPECTS TO McGINNIS. 

T he other night I stepped int.o t.he Shamrock hotel, 
J u ·t to pay my respects to McGlnnia; 

For as 1 was passing I thought it as well, 
'1'0 pay my repects to McGinnis. 

There was t wo or three fellows stood just 'round the bar, 
And as soon as I entered I said, there ye's are, 
L et ye all take a drink and a ten-cent cigar, 

Just t o show your respects to McGinnis. 

. CHORUS. 
Then we all paid fOl' drinks in turn- McGinnis done the same
As fast a~ we.could order them around the drinks they came. 
Murpby he was paralyzed O'Brien he couldn't see; 
" 'ell. I was drunk, hut Fianagan was a great sight worse 

than me. 

O'Brien th en said, let us be jolly- to-night, 
Just to show our respects to McGinnis ; 

McCa.rth y then s wore that he must have a fight, 
Just to show our respects to McGinnis. 

Then Murphy swore, and these words he did say: ' 
Now. gentlemen, let ye be aiay, I pray, 
And enjQY yerself in a clane, dacent way, 

Just to show your r espects to McGinnis. 

Then Sullivan began for to sing a nice song, 
Just to show his respects to McGinnis; 

A nd a.s he was getting just nice and quiet along, 
When O'Brien he clouted McGinnis. 

" 'e all got a,-fllfht.ing, we slugged left and right, 
And Flanagan s breath It put ont the light; . 
Big Murphy, the cop, locked us a ll up that night, 

And we all got a,-cursing McGinnis. . .: 

THE LAKES OF COLD FINN. 

It 'was early one morning young William had rose, 
Straight way to his comrades' bed-chamber he goes, 
Sayin~: comrades, royal comrades. let nobody know, 
For it s a fine morning and a,-bathing we'll go. 

So t hey walked right a long till they came to Long Lane, 
And the first that they met was the keeper of the game; 
He advised them for sorrow to turn hack again 
For their doom was to die on a watery main. 

So young Wllllam stepped off and swam the lake 'round. 
He swam 'round the island, but not the right ground, 
Saying: comrades. roya l comrades, don't you venture in. 
For there's depth in false water, in the lakes of Cold ~'inn . 

'Twas next morning, next morning, when his sister had arose. 
She straightway to ner mother 's bed-chamber she did go, 
Saying: mother dear mother, I had a sad dream, 
'l'hat young Wiiham was floating on a w8ltery stream. 
It was early one morning when his mother went there, 
She had rings on every finger and was tearing h er h air, 
Crying : murder I oh, murder I was there nobody by 
'1'hat would venture their life for my fine darling boy? 

So it was early one mornin~ when his uncle went there, 
He rode 'round the island like one in despair 
Saying : where was he drowned, or did he fall in ? 
For there's depth in false water, in the lakes of Cold Finn. 

God help his poor mother, she's got r eason to mourn, 
And likewise his sweetheart, for I'm sure she's got more, 
For every morning h e did h er salute 
'With pink and r ed roses, and a fine garden flute_ 

So the day of his funeral there will be a grand sight, 
'l'here'll be four and twenty young men all dressed in white. 
They'll carry him along_and lay him on clay 
Saying: adieu to young William, and they'll all march away. 

HIGH-WATER PANTS. 
My name is O'Brlen, from Harlem, 

An Irishman as you can see, 
I can .ing like a thrush or a starling, 

Or the little bird up in a tree. 
But the gang that stands there on the corner, 

Are trying the steps and the dance, 
A nd they shout out whenever I'm passing, 

There's O'Brien with his high.water pants. 
CHORUS. 

They tell me to go over to England, 
And pay a short visit to France, 

And there to bring (Jut my new fashions, 
And call them the hIgh. water pants. 

Last week I went to the theatre, 
Along with my first cousin Dan, 

" -e hired a seat down in the parquet,te, 
Behind the big man in the band. 

' Vhen a nager came out with a banjO, 
He played up a high.land clog dance, 

And he gave out a gag and con·nun-drum, 
'Bout O'Brien with his high·wa.ter pants. 

One night as I strolled down the Bowery, 
A long with a friend, Paddy)~rock; 

" ' e thought we'd just drop into Geoghan's; 
'1'0 try some of his rre and rock. 

When the gang all crled there's Da.n O'Leary, 
'l'he bar·tender shot me a glance; 

"Howld your tongues," then said he to the loafers, 
'1 'hat's O'Brien with his high.water pants. 

MORRISSEY AND HEENAN FIGHT~ 

Oh, was not that a glorious sight to see those t;"'o heroos in a 
fight, 

And on each other try their skill to prove the victorofthe mill, 
'1'0 gain a trifle more of wealth, with the privilege of the belt? . . 
'fhis manly tug wa~ ended fall' ,everything belug on the square; 
And though Morrlssey won the fight, Heenan pressed him 

cfretty tight, . 
An a~~ry thought that at the call M'orrissey would not win 

To the end it wf!.S "give and take,' ~ tli~ blows making both 
men quake, . 

And stagger as if on a drunK. 'twas hard to tell who wo.ld be 
l:'u.nk, · . :. .. .. ..: .. [bowel'_ 

Untll m less than one half hour l\Ior!;lssI'Y showed the right 

Both. me!, could not possibly win, and';'~ither·.of"'tbem w,)uld 
give In : . '. I 

So let us fill ourglf!.Sses high, a.nd hope they bOtli may n .... er {lie, 
That they may live to see the day to participate inanotheJ' f ,:'I!Y. 
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